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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE 

The Brahmaj51n Sunn is ooe of tbe most importnnt discourses spoke11 
by lhe Buddha, as is evident from the uniquely honoured position it 
holds as the first sulta io the entire collection of Uic Buddha's dis
courses co11tnined i11 the Pa.Li Tipifnkn. The i111po11ance of the sutta 
stems from its primary purpose. the exposition of a scheme of sixty· 
two c,1ses designed to include all possible speculative ,•iews on the two 
central concer11s of speculative thought, the 11ature of the self aod of 
the world. The exposition of these views is an essential step in the 
overall structure of Uie Buddha's teaching. It is a prel iminary meastu·e 
occcssa,:y to clear the grouod for the estabUsh ,ne ,u of right view, the 
firs t factor of the Noble Eightfold Path, which is the way leading to the 
ceasing of suffering, the goal of the entire doctrine. The net of cases 
woven by the disC-Ourse provides a ready tool for assessing aoy prof
fered philosophical proposition 10 dclermiue iLs compatibility with the 
Dha1n ma. For any proposition which agrees with the positions set 
forth in the discourse call be i.rmncdjatcly recognized as ao erroneous 
staudpoin1 leadiug away from the path to emancipation. 

For this reason, the Brnhmajiila's scheme has been readily appro
priated by the entire subsequent Buddhist heritage as a prccision ~madc 
instrument for marking the dividing line be.tween the Buddhist point of 
departure aod the standpoints of other systems of beLief. The sixty-two 
views which arc already mentioned as a group elsewhere i o the Sutta 

Piiaka, become a s tandard category of the commentaries, and continue 
oo through 1be philosophicnl 1re.1tises of 1be later periods of Buddhist 
thought ;lS a convenient means for classifyi ng the diversity of outside 
ere.eds. 

Io recognition of tbe cardjun] iniporrnnce of the Brnhmajllla a 
bulky exegetical literature has built up around ii, including a lengthy 
and fullc,· revised subcommeotru'Y. The commcota,·y 10 the suua is 
included i.o the Sm1uuigalavilii.si{1f, the complete commeotnry or 
"!!hllkatlril to the Digha Nikiiya. This was composed by the great 
Indian commenh1101·, Bhadantiical'iya Bucl<Urnghosa (early fiftb ceotm·y 
C.E.), on the basis of the aucic11t c.ornmentaric.s, ao lo11ger extant, 
which he edited and fused iato the single uniform ccxc that has come 
down to us in the present day. Tbe commenlal'y has been provided 

V 
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V I The All-Embracing Net o.f Views 

wilb a subcommeotary or /ikii by Acariya Dhonunapr,Jo of Badaratittba 
(perhaps 61h ceo11u·y). TI1e purpose of this latter work is twofold: first, 
to explicate the difficull· terms and knotty points occu1Ting in the com· 
ment,u'Y; and second, 10 examine in g1·ea1er detail the posi1ioos set 
forth io I.be suita, iovestiga1.i11g their rationale, impLieatious, possible 
objections, etc. In faer, the mos! valuable and inleresling part of the 
fikii is its ··cx,uniontions" or vicara{UJ, which aJ'e usually set out io the 
form of a ques1 ion or objection foUowcd by a le11gthy reply or defense. 
But the 01iginal subcommcntary is often rather terse in irs manacr of 
expression, or exc-essively co,nplex in i1s chains 01' argumentation, 
wbieb makes the exael meao i11g of !he passage sometimes di.fficuh to 
discern. To rectify this defect, a new subcommenlary (abhi11avotikl1) 10 
the fi1·s1 part 01' the Digha Nikliya was composed in the late eighteenth 
century by the Bunncsc Mahiithcra Na~abh ivaq1so. This revised work. 
named Sli.dlw.viltisi11f, largely reproduces the content of the standard 
subco11unen1ary, but expands Rod elaborates ii for the sake of greater 
clarity, adding clucidaliog remarks where required. 

The present project is an anemp1 to mnkc the Brahmajala Suua 
nnd its exegetical equipment available in English in ns complete a 
for01 as is compatible with rcadcr-io1crcst ao.d iolclligibilily. The sulla 
bas been previously translated, mos1 eloquc111ly by T.W. Rhys Davids, 
but never befol'e presented together witl1 its commentaries, which are 
necessary to uodcrslaod the import of the many passages occurring io 
Ilic original whose meaning bas become obscured. In Part One I 
present lhe su11n first without comment and wilh ouly minimal 001es. 
In Par1 Two. this is followed by the eommcnlarial exegesis of the sutta, 
which has been composed after the fashion of a montage. drawing 
selectively from aU 1bre.e exegetical works so as 10 focus upon tbe 
exposition of the sixty-two views, and setting the remarks down in an 
intersecting pauern to accord wi1h the order rhcy follow in the explica
tion of the original 1ex1. 

The explanation for any particular sutta p;lSsage receiving com· 
men1 can be found by consu lting the umber of the exege1icnl section 
correspo11ding to that of the s111.ta. Though I have bce11 selective, and 
therefore to some extent subjective? in my choice of exegetical mate· 
rial 10 include in this pan of the work, I do not think I have been 
arbitrary. I have 1.ried 10 i11corporate aU passages of doc1rinal 011d 
philosophical imporiancc, especially !hose crucial w an undcrsiand 
ing of the s ixty-two views. I have 01n inc.d the greater pMt of the 
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Translator's pr~fa.ce VII 

commentary on the earl ier portions of the sutta, as being of only Lim
ited inccrcst, as well as the numerous instances of tcrmiaologica1 
analysis, grnmmalicul inquiries, minor digressions, and other mn11ers 
that detract .from the main thrust of the discussion . .In taking this 
approach I find myself justified in the light of the fact thac a similar 
approach was adopted by Bhadmlliicariya Buddbaghosa himself 
whco he rendered the Siohala com mentaries back into their original 
Pali. Some measure of personal discretion is necessary to maintain 
interest and intelligibiLity. 

Toe cx.cgctical literature on the .Bra.hmajala Suua cootaios three 
cracts which, though tangential to the main movement of the exposi
tion, are of sufficient value to merit inclusion in the present work. One 
is a detailed analysis of the Brnhmajiila Sulla according to the method
ology of the Ne11ipp(lkara11a, a technical exegetical u-emise peculiar to 
the Theravada school; this disquisition, include.ct in botl1 sub-com
mcotadcs. has been prcscotcd in translation io Part Three. The second 
supplement is u Lengthy digression in the sub-commentaries. oo the ten 
piirrunis (first mentioned in the comme111,1ry), giving the fullest 
account in a classical sLylc Pali text of the Theravada conception of the 
Bodhisanvn ideal nnd the practice of the pc,ramitiis. I have presented 
as a sepnrnte treatise in Part Four. subst ituting, however~ the fuU
lcnglh version of the commentary (uttlwkutlui) to the Cariyiipi1aka 
(which is also the version used in the new subcommentru-y) for the 
abridge.ct version of the old subcommeotary Lo the Digha Nikiiyn. And 
the third is a detailed explanation, found in the C01TUncnt.1ry, of lhc 
meaning of the word "Tn1:hagma." the most significant and suggestive 
of the Buddha's epithets. In the original, these last two essays occur in 
the body of their respective texts, but because they digress from the 
main u·eud of the discussion I have extracted them and sc.t them out as 
supplementary sections following the sutta's exegesis. 

An originnl translation of many passages ia the commeat::ary and 
sub-commentru·ies was undertakeo by Venerable Nyu~apouikn 
Mnhiithera .in the years l949- 50. This had rema.ined io manuscript 
form for rwcnty-fivc years. When he showed it co me, I suggested that 
I might mould it into shape for publication. This I took up with the 
coosta,u help ao.d cncouragc01co1 of the Mahiilhcra- usiog the 
Mahathera's original translation as a model for translating those pas
sages it already covered (a number of which required Little revision), 
adding nun1.ccous sccLioos especially fcom thc sub-com1neota.ric.s. aod 
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VIII The All-Embracing Net o.f Views 

furoishjug in full the two supplementary sections of the piiramis imd 
the word "'T:.uhUgaca." For any mistakes I might have made in revising 
the original 1r,u1slation, I myself take full responsibility. 

The style o.f Pali ill the fiklis is difficult aod complex . the texts 
replete with tc1cscoped exp1anations, arguments and nllusions. Since 
the present work is the first anempt at a full-scale translation from tile 
Jfkiis, I fear errors may have crept i.o. For styl istic rc.asoos J. have u.atu
rnlly had to cake liberties in completing phrases and references 
U!lderstood in tlic origina~ in re-armngjng the involved s1tuet111·e of tbe 
Pfil.i sentences. i.o supplyi1lg the logical truositioos ill argun,cots. etc. 
To aid students of Pali in grasping the 1fk,,s style, I have included nn 
appendix giving a selection of important nrgume!lts from the sub-com
mentaries. IL is to be hoped that future geoeratioos of Pali scholars will 
continue to investigate the /Tk,,s nud render more of this philosophi
caUy and psychologically acute phase of Pali liternture into English. 

The Lille of the complete work, The /)iscoursc 011 the All-f:;mbrac· 
in.g Net of \lieivs, is the result of a free treatment of the several 
nJteroat.ive titles given at the sutta's close. 

D hi kkhu Bodhi 
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INTRODUCTION 

I. THE PLACE OF THE BRAHMAJALA SUTTA IN 

B UDDHIST THOUGHT 

The Brahmajiila Suna is the first suua of the Dighn Nikiiya, the firs t of 
tlie five 11ikiiyas or collections of the BudcU1a's discourses making up 
tbe Sutta Pi\aka of the Pa].i Cao.on. That the Brnhmajala was assigned 
co this s1rategic position- lhill of the fi rs\ discourse of !he fi rst 
coUection-was probably 1101 a mailer of chance or haphazard 
arraogcmcot, but of dcliben1tc des ign on the part of Lhe Elders who 
compiled the cimon and set it in its present form. Jes placement reflects 
a choice, a far-sighted and c,u·efully considered choice, stemm.ing from 
a keen awareness of the sign.ificaocc of the discourse. both 
intrinsicnlly and in relation to the Buddha's teaching as a whole. For 
just as our sultn, in terms of its position, stands at the entrance to the 
total collection of discourses preached by the Buddha, so docs its 
principal message provide a prolegomenon to !he entire Dispensntion 
itself. It is, so Lo speak. the sentry at the gateway to the Doctrine, 
whose seal of approval must be obtained in order 10 cross !he border 
that separates the Buddha's understanding of reality from all other 
attempts at n reflective interpretation of man's exis1.en1fal s ituation. 

The paramount importance of the Brahmajiila in the conlcXl of 
Buddh.ist thought springs from the very nature of the Buddha's 
teaching-from its aim nnd from the methodology it employs to 
actualize that aim. The aim of the reaching is the anainmcnt of 
nibbiina, !he unconditioned slate beyond !be succession of repented 
births nnd deaths constilltting sai11s,1ra. the round of existence. The 
attainment of nibb3na briogs emancipation from the round with all its 
aHendam sufferings, stilling the process of coo<Litioning that lends to a 
consta11t renewal of the cycle. Now what holds beings in bondage arc 
their dcfilcmcnls (kilesa). So long as their defilements, their pllssions 
and delusions. re main unnbnndoued in the underlying strat.wn of 
consciousness. !he event of death will oo ly be followed by new birth 

1 
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2 The All-Embracing Net o.f Views 

nnd the round of becorni11g mndc 1.0 revolve for sti ll n11other turn. The 
only way to briag the round to aa cad is by removing the springs 1ht1l 
keep it in motion, by penetrating to the bottom of its originative chain. 
The most fundnmcntnl cause for Lhe defilements. io the Buddhas's 
teaching, is ignorance (avijjli). Ignorance is the source from which 
they issue forth, and the root which holds tbem in place. For this 
reason, Lhc key Lo destroying the dcfilcm.cots , nod thereby Lo ga.io.iog 
emancipation from the round, is the destruction of ignorance. 

Jgnornoce is the non-understanding of reaLities, a spiritual 
bliodJJess covcrio.g over the "true nature of dhmnmas" that prcvc,its us 
from seeing things as they really arc. Its antidote is wisdom (pafi,10), a 
way of understanding thiJ.1gs free from the distortions and inversions of 
subjective predispositions. c learly. correctly, precisely. As the 
opposite to ignorance, wisdom is the primary instrument iu t11c quest 
for enlightenment and the attainment of deliverance. In c lassical 
Buddhist iconography. it is tbe {hun ing sword whose light dispels the 
darkness of delusion and whose blade severs the fetters of the 
passions. 

At its highest level of dcvclopmcor. wisdom rakes the form of an 
act of understanding that crosses the bounds of mundane experience to 
re-alize uibb3na~ the suprnmuodaoe reality. This realizntioo occurs in 
the four transcendenta l stages of the patn-rhc paths of stream-entry, 
of the onc-e rcturne,·, 01' the non-rew rner and of arahatship. In the peak
experience of these path-moments. wisdom cuts off the defi lements 
that fetter the individual lo the round, until with the auainmcnt of the 
fourth path all arc eradicated without ,·esidue. This consummation, 
however, does not arise fortliitously. Like every other event. it is built. 
inl'O lhe universal process of conditionality, and thus can only occur as 
the culmination of a long course of prepll!'atory de,•elopmcnt that 
provides it with a groundwork of suppo11ing co11ditions. This course 
begins in rhe same way it ends, with an ace of understanding. 

It is the cxperienc-e of suffering that impels a person to seek t'or 
the tcachiog of the Buddha, but it is wisdom or undcrstaodiog thnt 
leads one to accept the teaching and set foot on the path. For, in order 
to enter tl1e path one 1nust come to understand tl1at suffering is not a 
mere accidental c11croacbrncJ.1t on life that cao be relieved by simple 
pallit1ti ves. but something inherent in sentient existence itself; and one 
must come to realize that its cause is oot some set of avoidable 
circumstaoccs. but ooc's owo dclw,ions uod desires. which one can set 
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ln.1roduc1io11 3 

right by following the prescribed pnth. This is lhe fi rst essen1inl step 
without which the great march to liberation could never begin. And just 
as the lasl s tep ol' a lengthy journey does not differ io oalure from the 
fi1:s1, but only i.o its positio11 in the series, so the f.innl breakthrough of 
wisdom by which ignorance is shattered and enlightenment gained docs 
not differ iJl essence, but only in strength. c lnrily, nod power of 
pc.octtaLioo. from the first stirdog of wisdom that led a per.sou to bcg:iu 
that long and trying march. 

Io i1s rudimentary J'orm. ns an in1eUectual ncceptanc-e of the 
doctrioe Laughl by the Buddha, wisdom provides the impclus for ail 
evolving process of meditative cultivation that will transmute this 
i11teUectonl view into direct vision. Thus, in the exposition of the 
Noble Eightfold Path, right view (sammiidi//hi) comes first. From right 
view spri ng all the remaining factors of the path, cuJ1ninnting iu right 
knowledge nod 1ight emancipation. Bui in order thnt this embryo of 
con-eel uodcrsLandi ng m.ight come to proper growth it is necess ary at 
the outset 10 c lear away the hosl of ,vroug views, false beliefs, and 
dogurntic convictions thnt tlueateu ils development nt every turn. 
Therefore. as the forerunner of Lhe path. the fi rst task of light view. 
which must be accomplished before ii can even begin its more 
demanding chores) js to discriminate between right aod wroog views. 
As lhe Buddha explains: "RighL view, bhjkkhus. is the forerunner 
(p11bba,i.ga.ma.). And how is right view the forerunner? If one 
understands wrong vjew as wrong view a11d understands right view .as 
right view, that is right view" (MN 117.4). 

Right view aod wrong view each operates oo two levels. one 
rcgnrdiog the nature of actuality and 1hc other regarding doc1ri11es 
aboul the nmw-c of acruality. Right view is able both to understand lhe 
nnnu·e of actuality and to discriminate bc1wcen right ,u1d wrong 
doctrines about the nature of .actuality. Wrong view both confuses the 
nnrurc of aclunlity and cnnnot distinguish between right and wrong 
doctJ·ines al>out the nature of actuality. Only when right view prevails 
will the correct d.iscri.rn.inatioo between right aad wroog view be ronde. 
So Jong as wrong view prevails, their distinction will remain unseen, 
right view will be unable to exercise its higher functions, and the 
devel opment of the remaioiog path factors will be impaired. 

In order to develop right v iew, wrong views must be climinntcd. 
and in order to elimiJlate lbem it is oec-essary to know what they are. 
For this pui])Ose, throughoul the sunas lhe Buddha bas 1akc11 special 
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care to expJain the different guises wrong view may nssume nod to 
point out its dangers. T he wrong views mentioned by the Buddha can 
be classified into thtee genetnl categories: wrong views with fixed 
co1isequenc.cs (11iyatamicchc1diJJhi) , speculative views {di_qhigata). a11d 

personal ity view (sakfalyadifthi). 
\Vrong views with fixed coosequcoces arc doctrines that te nd to 

undermine the basic principles of morality by denying the framework 
which gives meaning and validity to ethical notions. They include 
kinds ol' ethical nihi lism that reject the law of kiutuua. the reality of 
moral qualities, or the efficacy of effo,t . Their conseque11cc.s arc said 
to be "'fixed'' because the firm adherence: to these views is nn 

unwholesome course ol' kamma obstructing the paths both to the 
heavenly worlds aod to libcratio1l; ill so1nc cases. wbccc such 
adherence is especially rabid and dogmatic, the kauuna generated is 
sufficient to bring a foll from the human world down to ci1e planes of 
nl.lSC(}'. 

Speculative views include all metaphysical theories, religious 
creeds, nod philosophical tenets conc.eroing iss ues tl1nt lie beyond the 
reach of possible cxpcricnlial vcrificalion. T hese views arc not 
necessarily an obstacle to rebirth in the higher worlds, l>ut in every 
case act as impedimeols to the path 10 Liberat ion. All such views arise 
out of the pcrsonalily view, the fundamcnlal belief in a sc1f or ego
entity which, as the root of its more sophisticated philosophkal 
elal>orntions , is reckoned separate))'· 

The Brahmajiila Sulla is an attempt at a methodical survey of the 
most populous 01' these three classes, the class of speculative views. 
The other two classes nrc not specifically mentioned in the sutta, yet. 
they too arc drawn in by implicmion . For the first class. wrong views 
with fixed cooscqucoces, rests its ethically disruptive tenets upon 
doctrinal presuppositions coming into the purview of the Brnbmnjala's 
project, while the third, personality view, is the seed out of which a ll 
speculati ons evolve. The examination 01' speculative views is oot 
unique to the Brnbmajii.la Suna, for similar inquiries into humanity's 
systems of belief arc carried out by the Buddha elsewhere in the sutrns. 
Wh at distinguishes the Drahiuajiiln nod gives it special importance is 
the Lhorougb11css \\~tb which it follows Ibis enterprise through. The 
Dn\hmajiila docs not deal merely with a few selected topics of current 
philosophical interest to tlie Buddha's cont:emponu·ies. It proposes to 
offer somcthi og far .more complete: ao exhaustive cJassifi.catioo ioto 
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sixty-two cnses of the eatirc range of philosophical views concerning 
the pcrcnni a) topics of speculative thought, the ultimacc nature of the 

seU' and the wod d. 
The Brahrnajfila's claim to exhnustivc11ess is thuadercd out in the 

refrain that brings each section of the exposition to a close: "Outside of 
tliese there is none." The title of the suun further underscores this 
clairu while the same idea is given concrete shape io the 01cmor.ablc 
simile with which the discourse ends. The scheme of s ixt) •~two cases is 
a net cast out by tile ll uddba upon tbe ocean of human thought, 
designed to catch ao.d cootaio all possible philosophical theories oo the 
nillure of the self and the universe. It takes as its target not only those 
views that were being formulated by thinkers contemporary with the 
Buddha, or those that have come Lo exptcss ioo io the course of 
humanity's intellectual history, but all that are capable of coming to 
expression whether they hnve aen,nlly appenred or not. TI1e 
'Brahmajiila is an all-e ,nbraeu,g net, a net wh.ich contains no loopholes 
and no portals of escape. Just as a fisherman casting his net over a 
snrnU pond can be sure that all fish of a c-crtau1 si.ze wil l be caught 
wilhin the net, so, Lhc Buddha declares, whatever thinkers speculate 
about the pnst or the funire can with certainty be found within the ncl 
of his teaching. 

Whether the surta, in irs present form, really docs succeed in 
mntching this claim is difficult to assess. On reflection it sc<:ms that 
mm1y views from the history of philosophy and theology can be called 
to mind which resist being ncacly classified inlo the scheme the sutta 
sets up, while other views can be found which agree in tliei.r basic 
credo with those cited in the sutta but appear to spring from causes 
other Lhnn the limited number that the suna states they can all be 
ultimately traced to. Some of these will be noted wheo we mm to n 
separate d iscussjon of the iudividuaJ views. The subcommenlary 
attempts to w iden the scope of several views to show that they include 

mo,·e than they appear to nt t'irst glance, but even tlien there m·e 
instances llOf mentioned by the subc:0 1u 111el)tn.ry whjch seen, 10 

constitute exceptions to the pronouncements of the sunu. Perhaps with 
greater insight into the range of each view the apparent exceptions 
could be show11 to fit in. Or perhaps the suit, is, after nl.l , ooJy iotcodcd 
co show a selection of instances, and co allow the thoughtful reader to 
privately fi ll in tl1e lacuna . The solution to this pm·Liculnr problem, 
however.. is oot so pressing. a.od ccrtaioly docs not dct(act from the 
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tmth of the central principles the sutta proposes in its project of 
encompassing the range of humanity's speculative thought. 

The question might ru·ise why the Buddha is so concerned to 
discourage the incu ,iatioo 1.0 speculation. Answers nre fouod in ruaoy 
suttas where the Buddha detai ls rhc advers ities into which the 
indulgence i.,1 speculative views can lead. Views proceed from 
igoornnce nod bli11do.ess rather thao from knowledge. 1l1ey iuvolve 
misintcrprct:uions of experience stemming from subjective distortions 
of the ,ictual experiential data. They proclaim a pait of the o·uth to be 
the whole, as io the Lale of the blind rueo who take their own lim ited 
conceptions of the elephant 10 represent the animal iu its full ness. 
Views lead to cone-cit, 10 extolfu1g oneself and dispuraging others who 
hold diJ~:crcot views. They result in dogmatic cliogi1lg. when one takes 
what one believes to be the only lrtlth and declares everything else co be 
false. Differences in views become a ground for quarrels ,ind disputes, 
not only among th.inkers but ,dso (as is especially the case today) among 
nations and groups that accept contrary ideologies. And finally, the 
ndherence to views maintains the forward movement of the round of 
becoming by obstn ,ctiog the acceptaocc of the right view that leads to 
the cessation of the round and by conditioning kanunic accumulations 
that precipitate renewed existence. IL is the last-mentioned danger tl1at is 
especially emphasized in the Orahmt1jiila Sutt.a. 

All the views dealt with in the Brahmajiila origiuate from oue of 
two sources, reasoning and meditotive experience. The fact that a grent 
number, perhaps lhc majorily, have their source in the experience of 
meditati,•e auaiumeuts has s ignificaut implications for our 
understanding of the genetjc process behind the fabrica1:ioo of views. It 
suffices to caution us against the hasty gcncra1i2.atio n that speculati ve 
views take rise tlu·ough a preference for theoriz>11ion over the more 
arduous 1ask of practice. As our suna shows, many of these views 
make their appearance only at the end of a prolonged course of medita
tion involving firm tenunciation, intense devotion, and keen 
contemplative zeal. For these views the very basis of their formulation 
is a higher experience rather than the absence of one. 

That views of a metnphysicul nanire result front such endeavors 
indica.tes Lhat they spriog from a source more deeply grouoded iu the 
human mind even than the disposition co theorization. This source is 
the cl inging to beu1g, tlte fundamental need to establish nnd maintain, 
"~thin the empirical personality, so,ne perma.oeot basis of sclJhood or 
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individualized existence. The c Lingi11g to being issues in n "personality 
view" (sakk,1yadi!!hi) aflirming the presence of an abiding self in the 
psychophysical organism in one of twenty ways: ns either identical 
with, possessing. contai11cd witltiu or co.ntnio.iog OllC or aDolber of the 
five aggregates that consti rute the individual personality- material 
form, fee ling, perc-eptjon, mental formations and consciousness. 
Adscn nlrcndy at the prc•rc.tlcctivc Jcvcl. lbis view io turo becomes the 
bt.sis for lacer re flective intcrprctntions of existe nce, crystallizing into 
the sixty-two ,~ews of tlie sutta. As it i.• explained : "Now, 
householder. as to those divers views tbut arise io the world, . .. nod us 
co these sixty.two views set fortt1 in the BrflhmajfLla, it is owing to the 
personality view that the)' ,u·ise, and ii' the personality view e xists not, 
they do 1101 exist"' (SN 41:3). 

Since the notion of selfhood is accepted uncritically at the level of 
ordioary experience, higher attainments io meditation) us the 
'Brahmajrila shows. wi ll not suffice to eliminate tbe notion but will 
only rei nforce it by providing apparent verification of the self 
originaU)' presupposed at the outset of the practice. It is as if one were 
to lead a man we,:uing red. tinted g1asscs from a small room Lo an open 
field. The change of scene will 1101 alter the color of his vision, for as 
long as he is wearing red glasses everything he sees wil l be colored 
red. T he change wi ll only b,ivc him a 1argcr area lo sec as red. but will 
not help him 10 see things in their true color. Analogously, ii' one 
begins n pract ice with n view of seu·, and pers ists without changing 
this view, then whalcvcr develops in lhc course of praclice wi ll go LO 
confirm the initial thesis. The attaioments will not the,nsclvcs airer the 
view, whjJe the deeper st.ues of co11sciousness tbnl unfold will be 
mi sconstrued in terms of the etTOncous notion. Taking the idea of self 
at its face value, as indicating a real eotity, the llicorist will p!'oc-eed 10 

weave around it a web of specufations apparently confirmed by hjs 
atHtinments: as to whether the self is eternal or non-.e:ternal, evcrl::,sting 

01· perishable, finite OI' infinite, unive!'sal or individunl , etc. 
V.'bnt is essential, therefore. from the Buddhfat sta11dpoiot, is not 

simply to practice ralhcr than to theorize, but to practice on lhc basis of 
right undershrndi.ng. Hence in contrast to the speculative systems, the 
.Buddhist systciu of ,ncditation takes as its fouodntion the doctrine of 
egolcssness or non -self (a11a11t1). Any states of experience arisi ng in 
the course of practke, whether of tl1e ordinary or exalted le vel. a!'e lo 
be ~'Crutioizcd ill the l.ight of the three characteristics of i.rnpcrma ncocc, 
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suffering_ and non-self. Th is deprives of its ground the tendency to 
idcnlify with these experiences and to nppropriatc them in terms of the 
self-concept. thereby dislodging with final certainty all binding 
notions of subjectivity from their inner bauot. 

Jc is interesting co observe that the Drahmajiila docs not acn,ally 
provide specific criticis,ns of the doctrinal positions it describes, nor 
docs it cvco attempt to refute the gcocr.a.l priocipl.cs govcro.iog each 
class of views. Such refutations arc taken up to some extent in the 
subcottunentary, but the sutta rcst:s content si mpl)' to explain each 
stu.ndpoint and Lo show the causal situatio•l out of which it arises. A 
similar line is followed by the Duddha throughout the suttas. Only 
rare ly is the Buddha seen engaging in reasoned argumentation to 
expose the Haws io other views, aod theo only whc11 he is directly 
challenged, ,,s in the cases of Saccaka (MN 35) or Upiili (MN 56). The 
Buddha's reluctance to engage in argumentation raises the question of 
the reasons behi nd his passive approach. To this question several 
answers ,nay be offered. First, the disposition to argue and find 11aws 
except wheo pressed betrays ao uowhoksome state of m.ind, n 
tendency lowards aversion and hosti lity. Siocc nn enlightened sage 
like the Buddha or an arahat has extricated the root of aversion, he has 
oo inclination to qunrrel over difference.s io doctrine. 

As t1 second reason, it nUght be held that since conflicting 
opinions on each of the major doctrinal issues already existed, it was 
unne.cessary for the Duddha to devise his own refutations. 

All he had to do was Lo show the contradictory teneLS in their 
mutunl oppositioo to reveal that no sntisfnctory solmion cou ld be 
obtained within the Li mits of the instrumcots available to the 
contestants. Perhaps too, each of the conte nding parties had already 
developed u proof of their owo position and a critique of their 
opponents, so to bri11g them into the ope11 i11 the light of their 
dis:.1grccmcnt would hnvc sufficed to reveal chac both were on insecure 
ground. Even the claim lhal meditative experience is ao infallible 
source of koowlcdge would have been difficult to maiata.in. wheo ooe 
party's meditation revealed the world w be infinite and the ocher's thm 
it is fi nite. when one fillds no begi1u1ing lo the soul and aJ1otl1er claims 
Lo sec that it is created by God. 

\Vhile these answers doubtlessly contain an e lement of truth, 
another reason call be offered that cuts to n deeper level, takillg us to 
the heart of the Buddha's leaching. The .Buddha docs oot trouble to 
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refute each separate view been.use the primary focus of his concern is 
not so ml tCh the content of the view as the uadcrlyi ng malady of which 
the addiction to speculative tenets is n symptom. This is the malady of 
dukk/za or suffering. (I has often bee11 11oted that the Buddha refused 10 

given definitive reply ro any of the stand.a.rd metaphysical questions 
circulating runong the thinkers of bis day on the ground Ilia! a solution 
to these quest.ions w.as .irrelevant to the pi:oblciu of suffciiog. wh ich it 
was the aim of his teaching to cure. \Vhen the bhikkho Malunkyapona 
told the Buddha that unless be recei,•ed a clear solution to the ten 
metaphys ical questions he would leave the Order, the Master 
compared him to a man shot by an arrow who refuses the help of a 
surgeon until he learns all the details concerning his assailant. 
\Vhatcvcr a11swcrs arc givco to these qucstioos, ''there is birth , there is 
aging, there is dct1th, there are sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief and 
despair, and it is the cessation of these that the Tathiignta proclaims 
here and oow" (MN 63.6). 

The same principle thnt lies behind the Buddha's refusal to solve 
the key metaphysical problems can also be extended to unders1,111d 
why he declines 10 enter into detailed criticisms of the proposed 
solutions . The Buddha's concern is with the immediate existential 
problem of suffering, and his approach is to deal with this problem 
directly. withoul evasions and wiLhouc detours. This observation. 
however, should not be taken to imply that the Buddha dismisses the 
propensity to theorization ns n phenomenon nltogether disco1u1ected 
from the problem of suffering~ rather, he secs the :1rticult1tion of 
metaphysical t:heo,·ies as part and parcel of the illness he wishes to 
cure. To accept any of thc-se speculative views is t.o foll into " the 
thicket of views, the wilderness of views, lhc scuffling of views, the 
agitation of' views, Ll1e fetter of views" (MN 72.14). All of these 
opinlons arc ··aueoded w ith suffering. vexation. despair. and fever." 
and '"fettered by them lhc ignorant worldling is not released from birth, 
aging uod death . from sorrow, lamentation, pnin. grief, aod despnir, he 
is not released from suffering" (MN 2 .8) . 

Spcculntivc views arc a part of' the phenomenon ol' dukklw 
be.:nuse they represeot a misdirected seru·ch for security. 111ere is 
ootlti11g wrong. from the Buddhist standpoint, with the search for 
security in itself. s ince it is this that moti vates the Buddhist in his 
spiritual endeavors as weU. The error, in the case of Sf)eculntive views, 
is twofold: first, in lbc primary ootioo ill terms of which security is 
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understood; and secondly. in the pince where it i.s sough1. In nil the 
tenets of thought deah with by the Buddha, the notion of security is 
interpreted io terms of sellnood. which from tbe Buddhist perspective 
is a false notion born of ignon111ce, craving. and clinging. And 
secondly, once the scll~concepl makes its appe,u·ance, ii clamors for a 
content, which the theorist seeks to fi ll in from the five aggregates: 
~'\Vhatcvcr recluses a1ld brah.mins regard anyt.biog as self io vaiious 
ways, all of them do so by regarding the five clinging -aggregates as a 
self, or a certain one 01' them" (SN 22:47) . 

.But the notion of sclfhood has as its principal connotation Lhc 
nolion of permanence. while the five aggregates are all impermanent
bound lo arise, fnU and pass away. Hence any attempt to adhere to 
them as a self is dcstiocd to futi lity, n11d the endeavor to fiod io them a 
stand of security will invariably lead to disappointment and suffering. 
Si.nee speculative views thus tie in with die net of phenomena 
embraced by the truth of suffering. the proper way lo treat tbcro is the 
same ns that appropriate for the more general malady: to seek out their 
underlying causes and apply the remedy suitable for eLiminat ing these 
causes . The remedy is the path Lhal replaces lhc blindness of views 
with direct insight, the Noble Eightfold Path '·making for vision, 
making for knowledge, which le,,ds to peace, to underst,,ndiog. to 
en lightenment, lO nibb3na:~ 

II. THE SETTING AND STRUCTURE OF THE DISCOURSE 

In what follows I will briefly sketch the setting and su·ucu,re of the 
.Brahmajiila Sutta and lhco go oo to discuss al greater length the s ixty
two views which are its major theme. ln my discussion I will try to 
weave the suuanta statements and exegeticnJ analysis together i..nto n 
single whole, addiog clarifying com.mcnls where required. 

For a su1ta which wi ll, when finished, expose and dispose of the 
full range of humun speculative constructions and cause the teu
lhousandfold world system to shake sixty-two times, the Brahmajala 
begins simply and innocuously enough with an everyday scene in the 
life of the Buddha. The Exnlted One is travelling along the highway 
between Rfljagaha and Nalaoda together with an entourage of 
bhikkhus. At the same lime, a wandering ascetic named Suppiya is 
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f0Uowi11g close behind him together with his pupil Brohmadatto 011d
thc con1mcnLa.ry informs us-a company of disciplc•wandcrcrs. 

As they walk along behind the Buddha. Suppiyn speaks in 
dispraise of the Buddha, the Dbomma, 011d the So,igbo, whi le his pupil, 
in direct opposition. speaks in their praise. The reasons for Suppiya's 
animosit)' are given in the commentary. Before the Buddha appeared 
as a teacher on the lodjao rc Ugious sccoc. the wanderers c.ojoycd 
abundant gains nnd honor, but after he appeared the devotion of the 
populace was tt1u1sferred to the Buddha and his disciples. Moreover, it 
seems that Suppiya was a pupil of Saiijnya, who was also the first 
teacher of Sariputll\ and Moggallrma, the Buddha's chief disciples. 
\Vhen these two Left Saoja)'n to join the Buddha, their departure caused 
a split io the rooks of the wa11dercrs, for which Suppiya conceived a 
grudge against the Master. Hence out of jealousy he spoke in dispraise 
of the Triple Gem, while his pupil spoke in their praise. 

Tbc next womjog a oumbcr of bhj kkhus gather io the pavilion of 
the resthouse where they passed the night, and discuss with wonder 
and amazement the precision of the Buddha's "penetration of the 
diversiLy in the dispositions of beings:· one of his uoique Lypcs of 
knowledge. The Buddha learns of this, nppro3ches the bhikkhus, and 
admonishes them to mninudn an attitude of equanimity iri the face of 
the blame and praise of others. giving way neilher to rcsentmenl in lhe 
former case. nor to jubilation in the Inner. Both these modes of 
reaction spring from defilements, and to yield to 1.hem would create a11 
obst.1cle to one's spiritual progress as well as to clear judgmenl. The 
correct procedure. the Buddha explains, is to co11·ect the errors of those 
who Jevel unjust criticism~ and to ncknowledge the sound words of 
those who speak praise. But in the case of crude abuse, the 
commentary adds. one should just remain silent, practicing patience 
a11d forbear.a.nee. 

These two terms, praise nnd dispraise, provide the "strings" that 
bind toge.ther the different sections of the sut.ta. Dispraise is handled 
by the first part of the discourse. 1he Buddha's instruction on the 
proper wny to behave in the case of d ispraise. The remainder of the 
sutta is concerned witli praise, specifically the "praise of the 
TathiigaL1.'· Such praise is of two kinds: that spoken by a worldli.og 
like Brnhmndatta, who judges the Buddha by his outward behavior and 
hence c1u1 make favorable pronouncements only in terms of superficial 
factors; a11d that spokco by wise disciples Ii.kc the bhik.khus, who have 
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pe11etrated the tnuh of the Dhmumn and thus can appreciate the loftier, 
more profound qualities of the Master. 

The first type of' praise is made the basis for tlie second part of the 
sutt~ the aunlysis of virtue, which em1ruern.tes i.n detail n.1 1 1bc morn.I 
qualities on account of which the worldling might praise the Buddha. 
Tiiese are called, however, "trifling and insig11ifican1." because they 
a.re infer ior to the ruorc exalted qual ities of co1lccntratioo aod wisdom 
which elude the perception of the worldling. Following this the 
Buddha takes up the second kind of praise, that based on nn 
appreciation of his more djstioguishcd qual_i tics. to show tlle true basis 
for "praise of the Tathagata": his ability 10 analyze and classify tbc 
variety of speculative views on the self nod the world, to understand 
them by way of their causes and future destinations, and Lo 
comprehend whnt lies beyond all these views-the srnte of 
emancipati on without c linging. 

This . the major part of the discourse. works through the s ixty~two 
views in their distinct groups, dividing them by way of the period of 
time with which they are concerned, i.e., whether the past or the 
future. their general principle. and their particular lhcsis or mode of 
origin. It ends with a summary treatment of nil the views together. 
Afler the views hnve been clnssified nod explaioedy n oumber of 
sections follow showing how these speculations arise through a 
complex set ol' cooditions governed by ignorance and craving. This 
genetic account is then subsumed under the more general principle of 
dependent originmion (/x1!iccasamupplida). thereby revealing the 
predilection l'o,· speculation as a cootributing facto,· in perpetuating the 
rou11d of existence. As the counterpart 1.0 the "exposition of the round" 
there follows a section that shows the right view of the noble path co 
have the capacity 10 lead 10 deliverance from the round. In this way the 
13rahm.aj5la's exhaus1.ive 1re~11.mc11t of all views is brought into relation 
10 the central theme ol' the Buddha's leaching: "h is only suffering thm 
I teach, and the cessation 01' suffering." The sutta then concludes with 
two memorable similes and fi ve alternative titles. to the shaking of the 
ten-thousandfold world system. 

Befo1-e passing on to discuss the s ixty-two views, two points in the 
prcl im.inary exegetical sections call for brief coJDJueots. First, io tllc 
exegetical section on virtue, the subcommcnrnry raises an interesting 
discussion on tl1e justification of n precept prohibiting killing in tbe 
context of the Buddhfal doctrine of non-self (cmarta). When there is no 
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seU' to be killed, a11d no seff to kill, whnl gro1111ds cno be advaoced for 
prohibiling the act of ki1Ling? A simi]ar question is rniscd in the Hindu 
classic, the Bhugavadgitii. ,u1d the subcommentator might have had 
this passage i.n mind in his ow11 discussion. si11c.e ccrtai.n phrases he 
employs arc reminiscent of the Gitii. The Oitii asks: if the one self is 
eternal and imperishable, the same io al l beings, beyond acti on and 
iovolvcmcot. why should ooc rc:frnio from warfoxc? The aoswcr it 
gives is th,u one need not refrain, that one can participate, can even 

kill, provided ooe follows a righteous course, performs one's duties in 
a spirit of dctachmcot, a11d rccog_oi:tes the reali ty of the all -pervasive 
sell~. But the Buddhist thinker must answer in a way that maintains the 
validity of the precept forbidding kil ling, yet does not concede the 
cxistcocc of a scff 10 kill or to be killed. 

From !he Buddhist standpoint there canoe no metaphysical justi
fication for moral nntioomianism. The subcommentator establishes his 
case by dcfiojug both the kjllcr aod the victim in term:; of the - asscm· 
binge of formations" (satlkit,,rc,11a111 p1111jo), the continuum of material 
and inuruiterial phenomena bou nd together by Jaws of coordination 
and transmiued influence. Though there is no self thal kjlls. there is an 
assemblage of aggrcga1es containing the volition of killing, which 
motivntes and actunlizes the murderous act. The victim. agajn9 is not a 
self. bul an agg:rcgalion of dhammas that would have conti nued to 
arise in the uoificd sequence of a singe life if the meaos of killing had 
not been applied by the killer, but which, because of the application of 
lhe means, is dcpiivcd of the vital material basis needed to continue in 
the same s ingle life fonn. Thus the tlu·ee notions of the kille,·, killing, 
and ki lled can al l be define.ct in a way that docs not require reference to 
an existing self. and the precept against killing is spared its validity. 

The second point calling for explanation is the re,nark in the 
commentary that the "dhammas that are deep, diJlicuh 10 understand" 
mentioned by the Buddha in the preamble to the class ification of views 
(§28) denote his knowledge of omniscieJ1c.e (sabba11ii.111miaiw). Two 
questio11s arise out of this: first. how this st.atemeot call be construed to 
indicate the knowledge of omniscience; and second, whether the texts 
actually j ustify the ascription of omniscience to the Buddha. 

Toe commentary vindicates its position by poinriog out that there 
arc four special occasions when the greatness ot' the "Duddha
kuowledge" becomes numifest: (I) the promulgation of the niles of 
Discipl.i nc ( \lillaya); (2) the c lassification of dhammas accordfog to 
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plane and category; (3) the exposition of conditionnlity or depe11deat 
origi nation; and (4) the classification of the diversity of creeds. The 
B,·:ihmajiiln represents the working of tlie "Buddha-knowledge" in tbe 
lnst-meotioned category. Some bes.ita.ocy may be felt over the use of 
the plural ''dhammas" in the Buddha' s Sll\Ccment, b\lt thc commentary 
c lears this by explaining tliat lbe plural is used because the omniscient 
.knowledge occurs in several cl asses of consciousness nod takes a 
pluraliry of objects. The first explanation is fanciful, the second has 
some justification in the present context. The Buddha's statement 
about "deep dhammas" is repeated after each group of views (§37 
etc.), and in this setting it evidently refers co his understanding of the 
various views by way of their cause and result as well as to his 
colightc.oincol and cin.aocipation. Si occ oo one but a Buddha cao 
analyze and classify these views complete ly, only the knowledge 
peculiar to a Buddha can be the subject of trns refrain. 

Ncvcnhclcss. while orru1iscicocc is com1nooly ascribed to the 
Buddha as a matter of course in the conunenlaries and even in earlier 
exegetical works such as the Pafisambhidamagga and the Niddesa, it 
may be questioned w hether this ascription receives support from the 
four main Nikayas. The evidence is ambivalent. In a passage of the 
Tevijja Yacchagotta Suua (MN 71.5) the Buddha denies claiming: 
"\Vhclhcr I am walking. standing. asleep. or awake, knowlcdge-and
vision is permanently and continuously before me." Yet to take this 
statement as n complete denial or aU-knowledge would perhaps be lo 
go too far, for in another suna the Buddha says rhar to quote him as 
ahogethel' rejecti ng tlie possibility of "all-embracing lmowledge-and
vision" is 10 misreprcseal him (MN 90.5). What he asserts is that 
··there is neither a recluse nor a brahmin who at one and the same time 

cao know all . cnn see all," nod this asse,tion leaves open the possibility 
of n 11on-simuhaaeous type of all-knowledge that can k11ow whatever 
it advert,; to. This is just the kind of omaiscience the Theravada 

tradition attril>utes to the Buddha, as is seen from the discussion in tbe 
sul)co111mentnry. But from the practical standpoint the questioo of 
omniscience is not so pressing for the Buddhist devotee. \iVhat is 
important is that the Buddha hns discovered and pt'oclaimed the pH!b to 
libc,r.atioo, and this ooc can verify by ooc·s owo practice and 
experience. 
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I ll. SPEC ULATIONS ABO UT THB PAST 

The reflective individual finds himself in the world , hurled through 
time from a past bounded by ms capacity for recollect ion into a futlU'e 
bounded by his iinm.incut death. \Ve 1uay oot even understand the 
actuality of our present existe ,ic.e as it unfolds from moment 10 
momeot, but our hopes nnd unx ietfos, our impuJse toward gre.1ter 
knowledge. as well as si mple curiosity. impel us co wonder regarding 
the mysterious limits to our being-our prenatal past and our future 
following death . The world also srnnds before us as au irreducible 
given. the locus of our being, the range of our action, the field of our 
enjoyment and suffering. Since the fate of the world is illlimate ly tied 
up v.'lth our ow11 destiny, wonder .and psychological 11ecessity agni11 
press us l'o speculate about its origins and ultimate direction. For these 
reasons the Bud,Uia divides spccuhu ive views concerning the self and 
the world into two broad classes, spec.uJntions about the past nod 
spec,~ations about the 1\11ure . 

The commentarial explication of the terms the Buddha uses to 
express the theor.ists' adherence to their doctriaes (sc.e pp. 1.27- 28) 
throws an interesting s idelight on the psychology and epistemology 
behlnd IJie fabrication of views. Speculations arise in their nascent 
stage as vague, groping thoughts (kappCI) governed by c,:avi1lg nod 
views, w~dui and diffhi. Crav ing rcvca)s its influence in the procliv ity 
to satis fy personal desires, pnl'liculn!'ly Uie longing for protection and 
individual iJJ1.1.Uortality. by the adoptioo of a certain creed. Views, as a 
primal genetic psychological factor distinct from the formulated 
product, shows itself in the theorizing or in1e lleet1ializing disposition, 
which enjoys iodu\gi,lg in speculations merely lo satis fy its bent for 
system-building, postulation, and n!'gumentation. After arising in the 
1wsc-ent singe, these thoughts are reinforce.ct by repetition and 
divcrsiJied considcratiolls until !heir tenets arc apprehended Ji.nnly as 
absolute truth and advanced as formulated doctrines. 

The epistemologica l error is indicated by the conunents on the 
word atihivwtL Speculative views arc erroneous because they ste m 
from a false apprehension of things. Those who cons1..t·uc1 such views 
fail to comprehend realities in their true nature. as impermnoeut nud 
subsra.neclcss events oecuning in dependence on conditions: instead 
they at1..t·ibme to them a significance they do not possess. They 
superimpose on the concrete ncttJalitics nu entirely imaginary 
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c.haractcr such us self. etern ity. substn11cet etc., which originntes 11ot in 
things themselves but in the conccprual interpretive activity of the 
bum,ui mind, operatiog on the basis of subjective biases rather than on 
dcL1chc.d obscrvatioo nod cJen.r compreheasioo. 

The Brahmajiila expounds eighteen doctrines regardi ng the past. 
Tiiese are classified into 11,•e general cmegories: four doctrines of 
cternnJ.i sm. four of partial-ctcronlism. four kiods oJ "endless 
c<1uivocation'· or ~-eel-wriggling." ,1.nd two doctrines of forruitous 
origination. 

( l) £ternalism. Ordioarily i.o the suttas the term ··etcrnalism" is 
used indiscriminately to signify any view positing an eccrnally existcnc 
entity without regard for the temporal direction or scope of it.s 
reference. But io Lh.i.s schc1nc of categories the term is used jo a more 
restricted sense to signify only views referring to the past which assert 
the eternal pre-existence of both the sel f and the world together. Views 
affirw.i n,g eternal perpetuity io the future a.re here called doctrines of 
immortality, while those asserting the bcginningless existence of only 
a single ent,ty or a lunite.d number of entities are called doc trines of 
part ial-cteroalism. 

The four vnrieties of etern,Jism are distinguished according to 
their modes of origin. Three arise from retroc.ogoitive experience of 
past lives and one from reason ing. The three cases based on 
recollection of past li,•es stem from n definite and real spirinial 
experieoce. A yogi, by means of cffon and conlemplativc devotion, 
anains to a degree of mcnlal concentration (sanuidhi) of sufficient 
power to serve as the foundation for the abltili.rra, or direct knowledge, 
of recaUing past lives. Depending upon the penetrative power of his 
inrellecc- wbcthcr dull, medium, or keen-he can rccaJI his pas! lives 
numbe,·iog up to a huodred thousand, throughou t a period of up to ten 
neons of world con tr.action nod cxpaasioll. and throughout n period of 
up to fort)' such aeons. This gives the three cases. He then assumes: an 
eternal self persisting through these periods. 

The ,:atiooaLisLS. regarded as a siogle type ill the sutta, divide into 
four secondary types according to the commentary. The firsc reasons 
from henrsny or tradition; having beard s tories of befogs who lived 
through a number of Lives, he coocludcs that there must be au eternal 
self. The second remembers a small number of past births, perhaps 
through memories whjch ,irise spontaneously without n foundation of 
meditative experience, a11d then assumes a self as their basis. The lh.ird 
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takcs his present forumcs or gains (lclb/w ) to be the rcsuh of good 
kamma in the past, and assumes: a prc~cxisccnt self to perform the 
knmma nod enjoy the resu lts ; the thu·d category might also include 
yogis who, without actually rccal.l iog past lives. seize upon their 
blissful meditative experiences as !he disclosures of an eternally 
existent self. And Uie fourth is the pure nitionalist . who posits an 
ctcroal self tbJ:ough bare rca.soo io order to uphold the validity oJ the 
Jaw of knmmic retribution; that the Jaw of kamma can opcracc in the 
absence of such a seU' is to tbe theorist incomprehensible. 

Toe core of the ctcroal.ist positioo is staled io the thesis: "The self 
and tl1c world are eternal, barren, steadfast as a mountain peak, 
standu1g fil·m like a piUar." Since two eternal eotities are ment ioned, 
the sel f aod the world, two k.iods of rclatioosbip cao obLaio betwcco 
them: one is thi,t they ,1re fuudarncntall y identical, 1t,e oilier that they 
are distinct. Perhaps with enough subtlety thought can also 
manufacture the view tbat they arc both identical aod distinct, but the 
two inuin positions suffice for consideration. The comJUentary glosses 
the strange word .. barren" (wiiija) to menu that the self and the world 
do not produce anylhing new. i.e., that they do not generate anything 
not already existent. The implication of rhis is that change is not real, 
that its ont.ologicnl status is subsidiary to that of the eternally existent 
self tUJd world. A doctrine denying !he reality of change seems LO clash 
so violently with the immediate evidence of perception, which 
uncovers chnnges taking place internally and externa lly nt every 
moment, that it is difficult to sec how anyone can qucscion its validity. 
Dlll philosophers arc clever people, nnd have found two devic-es 10 

rc.concjJe the disc.repa11cy be1wc.en observed foc.t and their theoretical 
postulates . One is by regarding change as mere appearance. a surfnce 
iUusioo wrongly superimposed upon an unchanging reality. The other 
is by taki 11g change to be the real tra11sfor111a1ioo of n durable substance 
retaining jcs identity through the alterations of its adventitious modes. 

Combining the two alternntive positions on the relations of the 
self nod the world with these two on the status of change, four possible 
ctcrnalist positions emerge: 

(i) The sel f and the world are identicnl and change is mere 
nppearaocc. This is a fuodan1cotal tcoet of Advaita Vcduota, the lodinu 
philosophy of non-dualism, which advances an illusionist doctr ine of 
change (vivarwviid<>) according to which aU phenomena ore mere 
appcaraoccs superimposed oo the absolute us a result of ~gnorance. 
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(ii) The self and the world nre identical and change is 
transfonnatioa of state. This position seems to find ::a place in some of 
the qualified non-dualistic phi losophies of India (visis,tti-dvaira), ru·isen 
after the time of the Buddha, which regarded God, the individual 
souls, and the world as modes of a s ingle absolute, and their changes 
as renl modifications of the nbsolute. 

(ill) The self aod the world arc distinct nod cb n1Jgc is w.erc 
nppcarancc. Instances of this pos ition arc difficult to think of, since 
nppcrn·anc,e theories gencraU)' opeJ'ate with.in a monistic metaphysic. 

(iv) The self and the world arc distioct aod change is 
transformation of state. This te net, called pari~10mavtida, was held by 
the Siii1khya system, the chief philosophical rival of Vedanta ill the 
J11diao orthodox fold. Th.is seems to be the primary target of the 
Buddhist critique. According to Siii1kya, the self or spiritual entity 
(p11r111a) and nature (prakrri) nre forever dist, nct. The self, whjch is 
particulal" to each individual being and hence a real plurality. is the 
pure witness of experience, free from change and alteration. The field 
of ils awareness is nature, which remai ns seU'-1dentical throughout t.be 
varicLy of modifications il uodcrgocs as mere transformations of its 
substance. All sensory and mental activities. as fonns of change, 
pert ain not to the sell', which is changeless, but to nature, whose scope 
is thus mental as well as material . 

One particular tenet of the Siiilkhya, its doctri ne of emergeot 
manifestation, is tackled by the subconunentnry, which attempts to 
show the inconsistency in maintaining simultaneously that an effect 
cno p,·e-exist in its c,iuse nnd yet come to manifestation at a Later lime. I 

The eteroalist doctrine is said to originntc througb n 
misapplication of the ·'method of unity" (ekuttanaya) to the continuum 
of experience which is the subject of exa,ninatioo . According to the 
Piiµ comwentaries. 1.0 be correctly 1111dcrs1ood, the cont1 11ui1111 must. be 
comprehended through rwo complementary methods of invcscigMion, 
the "me-thod of unity" ,u1d U1e "meU1od of diversity" (11ti11ar1Cmaya). 
The method of unity shows the disti1Jct experient ial occasions run.king 
up the continl1um to be interconnected members linked together by the 
lnw of conditional dependence. They ore "united" in Llrnt they arc 

]. See Su.rcndranath Dasguphl, A History of Indian Pl,ilosophy (Cambridge 
University Press. 1922), Vol. L pp. 254ff .. for a more detailed accoum of this 
Sfi~kbya tenet. 
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bound together in n single process of trnnsmissioo and developmeol. 
The method of diversity balances this by highlighting the differences 
between the distinct occns ioos. Though uoified, the current of 
experieoce .is sLil l a chain made up of distinct li nks, some of which 
function as causes, others as effects. Moreover, the onward 11ow of lhc 
continuum is periodically intetrupted ; the events of death and 1·ebi1·th 
break it up into sepru:nte life-terms which show marked differences 
despite the identity of the series. 

Wben these two methods me jointl)' appLied, the cuJ'l'eot of 
expecic11Cc will be concctly ,111derstood; but wbc11 Lhey m:e 1uisapplied 
or applied in a one-sided fashion, it will be misunderstood. It' one 
misapplies the method of unity ooe " ~IL ofl'irm the beLief io an 
identical sell' and arrive al cleroalism. l.f one misapplies the method of 
diversity one will take the discontinuous element in experience to be 
absolute and arrive at a doctrine of aooihilntionism. The come.ct 
appl ication of both will show the continuum to be a causally cooncclcd 
succession of momentary processes, which continues so loog as the 
causes retain their efficncy nud ceases wbeo the cnuses nre deactivnted. 
ln e ither case. behind the scenes there is no pcrsisling core to be 
grasped as n personal self. This is the middle way that avoids the two 
extre1nes. 

(2) Pr.1rtial-£renwlis111 (ekaccas,,ssatr.1v,idt1). This set of views 
differs from the previous set in asserting the eternal existence of only 
ooe or a limited number of eotitjcs. which may be either living beings 
or ''formations'" (swikhilrd). The first three doctrines belong to the 
former class, the fourth to the laner. 

The subcomn1eota1)' pofo1s out 1ha1 the pnr1 iaJ-c 1.ernalis1. views 
discussed in this scclion arc ontological theories in lhc full-fledged 
sense and not epistemological Llicories like the Jain docuine of the 
sevenfold predicable, a rc lativisl. posit ion which bolds that the same 
entity can be permanent and impcrmaacnt depending on lhc standpoint 
from which it is desc,ibed. According to the Jnins, uo s ingle mode of 
describing the nature o.f reality is adequate to reality in its ill.finite 
variability. To compensate for the inadequacy of ordinary modes of 
conceiving reality Ll1cy attempted to develop a scheme of predication 
with scvco possible ki nds of description, which, thC)' held, was able to 
do justice to the different angles from which any siruntion could be 
viewed. The four basic assertions that could be mnde about a thing 
wccc: that it is. that it is oot, tbut it both is aod is oot. aod that it is 
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unclassifiable. The remaioj11g three are obtni11ed by cornbi11i ng the 
fourth assertion with each of the preceding three. Wirh regard to the 
problem of change, the Jains held n doctrine of relativism 
(c111ekii111aviida) teach iog that in everyth ing there is something Jasti11g 
and something changeable; e.g. , in a golden jar, the gold of which it 
consists is unchangeable, while its shape, color. and otlier quaLities 
arise and pass away.2 The subcommcntary refutes this view by 
pointing out that the gold itself is an aggregation of material 
phenomena that arc subjec t to rise and fall. and hence cannot provide a 
lasting substantial nature io terms of which the jar could be dcscdbcd 
as permanent. 

The subcommentary also takes care to distinguish the Buddhist 
positio,i. "the docLdoe of analys is" (viblwjjaviida), from the doctrines 
of partial~ternalism. Both assert a dichotomy be1ween eternal and 
oon-et.eroal dhanunas, but the part.ial-eternalist commits n double error 
that the Buddhist avoids . First he m.istakcs noo~ctcrnal cooditioocd 
dhammas to be eternal and unconditioned; second, he anribmes to the 
things be regnrds as eternal the property or selfhood. In coutrnst, the 
Buddhist draws a correct differentiation between the conditioned 
dhammas of phenomenal existence. which arc invariably impermanent, 
and the uncouditione-d dhrunma, uibbana, which is alone permanent~ the 
Buddhist also refuses LO allribute sclthood Lo anything, even nibbana, 
since the notion of a self is a fundamental error. 

The first form of partial-eternnLism is theism, whfob acknowledges 
an cccrn;.l] Ood as the creator of the universe and holds a.1 1 other things 
to originate t:hrough the fiat of the omnipotent deity. In the suua the 
origin of the God-idea is explained io a myth somewhat reminiscent of 
the biblical swry of man's fall and expulsion from the Garden of Eden. 
Between t:hese two, however, the.re is 110 impo,talll difference. in that 
the biblical story upholds the veracity or the iden commu11icnted by the 
myth, i.e., the eternity and omnipotence of God and the reality of his 
creative act, while the Buddhist account is set against 1111 altogether 
different cosmological background. According to the Buddhist 
cosmology. no temporal beg-inning can be found for the universe, 

2. For a fuller occouu1 of the Buddhist uui tude towards theism. see 
Nynnapooika Tbera. But.Mhism cmd tlu: God Id,·,,. \Vhcel Public.,u.ioo No. 47. 
(Kandy: BPS. 1962) 
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which consists of a11 incnlculable lll1Jnber of world systems repeatedly 
evolving and dissolving in patterns governed by an impersonal law. 

The belief in God 11rises tl1rough n 1nisinterpretatio11 of Uie events 
described io the sutta. a 01isinterpretatioo fostered 011 1be 011e side by 
··Mahfi Br:thmii' :f * wrong understanding of the cosmological story, and 
on the other, by man's concession to this wrong understanding and 
subsequently n1iscoostrucd yogic cxpcdc!lcc. Scco iu correct 
perspective the creator comes inco being through the snmc law that 
governs his cre,ition. and a look inlo the future would show that be is 
likewise bouod to pass away whe11 the kamma thal brought him to his 
exalted posilion exhausts its force. He is not the creator and ruler he 
imagines himself to be, but only a superior being presiding over a 
higher plaoe of existence by reasoo of some good kamma performed in 
the past. Together with his company and realm. he is just as much 
subject to 1be law of impermanence-of be.coming, buth. aging and 
death- as all other beings. his only the enlightened ones. the Buddhas 
and the arahnts, who have broken the bonds of kamma, escaped from 
the cycle, and renebe.d the one true perirurnent state where aging and 
death reign no more. 

It is puzzling that the smw offers this as the only c,1se for the 
origin of 1he God idea. Anlhropology nod the history of re ligion cile 
other causes that can account for the genesis of the idea with perhaps 
greater plausibility. Most prominent would be the gradual fusion of the 
aoimisl ie spirils posited by prinlitive man 10 accotml. for nnturul 
phenomena inco a single figure, all~powcrful and intimately concerned 
with humanity's welfare. Speculative llicology too provides an 
instance of n rationalistic origin~ or nt le.ast justificilt ioo, of the 11otio11 
of a creator God, but this is not included in the section on the 
rationalist bnsis for partial-ctcrnalism. Ncvcl'lheless , the suna does 
indicate a11 important source for theism in misconstrued meditative 
experience, which ct,utions us against too hnstily taking the rcvcl:nions 
of supernormal states of consciousness to be conclusive evidence for 
the ideas they reveal . 

The second and third types of partial-etcrnalism arc difficult to 
identify with certitude in the absence of any clear ull'ormatioo as to 
their his1oricul counterparts. They seem to represent two kinds of 
polytheism. Both doctr ines originate through a misinterpretation of the 
events recollected in a state of ruediwlive absorption. 
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The fourth posit ion is the rationalist ic dualism of a 1.rnasie11t body 
and an eternal mind. The theorist sees the dissolution of I.he material 
body, at least in its grosser forms of decay und death, but does oot see 
the more rapid aod subtler momentary dissolutioll of coosciousness 
(see SN 12:61). Et,ch act of consciousness, in passing away, 
conditions the arising of its successor, and the process of ttansition 
occurs so rapidly that to the theorist the flow of co11scious11ess appears 
ns a sclf ~idcntical unit rather than as a sequence of discrccc states. 
Hence, neglecting the metl1od of diversit)', he misapplie,• the method 
of un ity, stamps the wrong ootioo of selfhood on both body and m.iod, 
and co nc ludes that the body is an impermanent self and the mind a 
permanent, eternal self . 

.It should be noted that, as a doct,i ne cooceroio.g the past. the 
present rationalist doctrine implies that the mind existed e1crnall y in 
the past; its main thesis does not concern the future . The doctrine may 
be interpreted in two ways: ()) as holding that the 01i11d ex ists 
eternally and u·ansmigrates through a succession of bodies, ns in the 
Hindu ana logy of a man who changes bis suits of c lothing according lo 
his wi ll , or (2) that the m.ind pre-exists in a Stale of isolntcd self
perfection and subsequently becomes incarcerated in the body through 
a spiritual fall. as was believed by some of the ancient Greek mystery 
culls . Ir remains peculiar why rationalism should be linked up 
exclusively with a mentalistic etcrnalism. On the one hnnd, reasoned 
dc1noustrntion hns often been used to prove the existence of .a creator 
God . w hile on the other. the doctrine of :in eternal mind transmigrating 
through transient bodies might just as well result from the recollection 
of past lives as a full-fledged etemnl ist position . 

(3) Doctrines of the Finitude and Infinity of the World 
(a11ul11(J111,wiida). The presem section sets forth a te trad of doctrines 
regarding the extension of the world-whether the world is fini te, 
infinite. both, or neither. W here the previous sections expose the errors 
that originate from miscoitstrued meditative experience, the present 
section goes further in demonstrating how the results of such 
misconstn1ctions cnn directly contradict one another, even while a ll 
c laim support from immediate perception. The implication of this 
contention is the uotrustworth.iocss of perception whco oot carefully 
scrutinized in the l ight of tvisdom and comprehended in accordance 
"~th the principles of actuality taught by rut enlightened teacher. 
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According to the subcomme11tary, the "world" spoken of by the 
theorists signifies the seU'; thus it is the finirude or iafinity of the self 
that is Ilic real subject of these 1heo1·ies. This intel'pl'etation may seem 
contrived~ but other suttns sometimes discuss n set of vjews 011 the 
fi nitude and infinity of the self and the world, so the word "world" 
may here be taken as an elliptical designation for both. 11ie objective 
basis for the forn1.u latio1.1 of these views . .according to the cmu.mc.otary, 
is the sign (11imi11a) ot' the kasiiw functioning as the object of the jhana 
or me<litative abso!'ption. The kasi11a. may be a disc representing one of 
the e\c,ncJJts or a colored disc; it is used us a prcl.i.rnioary subject of 
conccnlwtion. TI1rough repeated practice, the original object gives rise 
to an inneJ' mental replica of itself. which in turn generates a bright and 
vivid "cou1}tcrpart sign·· (paJibhiigw1imitta). The countcq:mrt sign. oocc 
established c learly, may be gradually extended in circumference until 
it appeal's to become aU-embracing, as though covering the entire 
universe {sec Vis1u 4.3) and 4.127). The manifcstalioo of this sigo is 
an experience so exalting, accompanied by such powerful emotions of 
joy and ecstnsy, thnt if a view of self lies dormant in the meditnlor' s 
1nind, he is li kely to seize upon the sign as a manifestation of his "true 
self:' .. higher self:' or "inner divine nature:· which has m3dc its 
appe.1raoce when the clouds of his discursive thinking hnve been 
cleared away by the practice of conccntrtnion. 

If, as the commentary explains, the meditator cannot succeed in 
extending the s ign to the "boundnries of the world -sphere," i.e., to an 
apparently unbounded area, he will conclude that the world is finite. 
and advancing this as his view. will claim to know its trlllh tlu·ough 
direct perception . If he succeeds in extending it to a.o appnrent ly 
infinite area, he will conclude the wor]d to be infinite, again rescing his 
case ou direct perception. If he succeeds in exte nding the sign witholll 
limits along one axis button li ntited extent nlong the other axis, he 
will ti.rrivc at a synthetic view, that the world is both fi nite and infinite. 
The t'ourtl1 view arises in the case of u rational ist who takes the 
mutuaUy coa1radictory reports of the former theorists to annul each 
other, and chus concJudcs thfll the world is neither finite nor infinite. 
The conunentary explains Ull\l these views are included among the 
spc.culatioos rcgardiog the past because they occur io c:ooscqucnc:c of 
the kasi~a sign previous[ y seen by the theorist, but this explanation is 
not very convincing. Perhaps they ru'e included here because the seU' or 
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the world with which they are co11ccraed is assumed to ex is1.1bro11gh a 
beginniaglcss past. 

(4) Doctrines of Endless Equivocation (a.ma.riivikkhepelviida). 
Despite the use of the word ,•,uia, '"doctrine," the next four positions 
arc not so much definite standpoints as grounds for refusing 10 adopt 
ru1y stondpoinL They ore therel'ore called a11wn,vikkltepa, which tbe 
contw.cntary explains in two ways. Firstly, takiog the word ,wwrci to 
mean "'undying.~ hence unceasing or endless, and the word vikkhepa 
to meru1 equivocation (literally, "tossing back and forth"), ii explains 
the compou11d as '"endless equi vocation," s ince the theorists who adopt 
this approach go on hedging without limits, refusing to ma.kc a definite 
assertion. Then. secondly, taking the word amarii to signify a ku1d of 
fish, perhaps a11 eel , aod the word vikk.ltepa to indicate the movement 
of this creature, it explains the compound as "eel-wriggling," because 
this doctrine "roams about here and there, and is impossible to catch 
hold of." 

The four positions given under the headiog of endless 
equivocation all arise in the case of n recluse or brahmi.n who lacks 
undersLandiog io regard lo the subject of his reflection. In the first 
three cnses this subject is said to be the wholesome and unwholesome 
courses of kamma. aud in the last a questi onnaire including a number 
of Lhc philosophical topics debated in Lhe time of the Buddha. We can 
assume the problem of the wholesome and unwholesome stated for the 
first three cases to be just a bending giving the most elementary type of 
knowledge expected of a respectable thinker, and that the more 
complex and difficult problems of philosophy should be unde,·stood by 
implication. The liue of "endless equivocation" adopted by these 
recluses and brahmins appears co be similar to skepticism, but differs 
from the Janet in an impol'tant respect. The skeptic holds that it is 
impossible for us to attain certain knowledge io regard to the problems 
of philosophy, and that any position we may cake up can be 
demonstrntcd 10 lead to inner contrndictions . 

The "eel-w,iggle,:s" represented in the sutL,, however, far from 
denying the human capadry for ce11ain knowledge, acrually presuppose 
it as a ve,·y real poss ibility, only as one beyond reach of tl1eir own 
personal comprehension. Hence their refusal to take a defin ite slaJJd 
stems from their anxiety that some item of information may turn up 
disp!'oving the position they ulighl adopt. But. like the skeptics, the first 
three equivocators place a special pri:te oo peace of miod. The first Lwo 
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even display n cen,,in degree of moral scmpulousness: one has fear of 
making a false suttcmcnt. the other of giving way co desire or aversion. 
The third does not take a sttutd because be is afraid of being challenged 
nnd refuted by others, while the fourth equivocates out of sheer dullness 
and stupidity. As in the case of the cxtcnsionists, the classification of the 
equivocators along with the speculators concerned wiUi the past is 
puzzli.og. The exegetical cxpfaoatioo is 001 particularly helpful in 
clc.tring up the difficulty. 

(5) Doctrines of Fortuitous Origination (adhiccas(ll1tuP1>a11aviida). 

The ocxt two views. dcclariog the sci f and tbc wor.ld to 01igi 1}atc fortu~ 
itously, arise in two ways: in the case of a med-itator who recalls the 
seemingly spontaneous arisfog of consciousness after a period in the 
0011~pcrcipic1l l rcaln1.. and in the case of a non•attaioc( by rcasoojog. The 
first calls for some discussion. Buddhist cosmology classifies the 
vaiious planes of sentient existence in three ways according to the 
number of aggregates (klwndlw). i.e., psychophysical components, they 
contain: as five-constituent existence (paficavokara.-bhava), four
constituent existence (cartcvokiira-bhava), and one-constituent existence 
(ek(l.vokci r(l.•blwva). The first involves the presence of all five aggrc 
gates-mnterial form. feeling, perception. mental formations. and 
consciousness; this is tbe kind of existence obtained in twenty -six of tbe 
thirly-ooc cosnUc planes. But the cosmos contains as wel l five realms in 
which the union of mind and matter is sundered. Four arc the unmaterial 
planes where the four ruentnl aggregates exist devoid of a material base. 
The fifth is a purely material plane where the mental current of the 
··aggregate-continuu m" is temporarily shut off and only t:he aggregate of 
material form remai ns. Once the W'e spnn in this realm comes to no end, 
the mental process again arises to continue where it left off, driven by 
some antecedent kamnrn. 

\Vberens life in five-constituent existence is produced both 
through ordinary kamma and through the attainment of higher states of 
meditation (as in tlie Bmhma-wod d), lil'e in the other two modes can 
only be generated by special meditative nt.tainments . .Life in tbe four 
immaterial p)anc..,; comes about only through the four immaterial 
absorptions, the lowest of which is here called "the development of the 
fading away of the material" (riivaviriigabhiiwmii), as rcprcscoting the 
point where materiality is transcended and the purely immaterial 
sphere entetcd upon. This attai,unent, the base of infinite space 
(tik{IJ·llumlciiyatana). is realized first by dcvclopiog the fourth jh3oa 
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through n11y of the ni11e kasiQns (omitting the limited spnce kasil,rn), 
cultivating dispassjon for the subtle material ity of the kasi1:w. and 
withdrawing the image of the kasi,.ia so that infinite space alone 
reruaius. ·TI1.is marks the eotrnoce upoo the attnio.rneot of the base of 
infinite space (Vism 10.1-10) . The other immaterial stmcs arc i,ttained 
by a progressive refinement of each lower attai.nment in tun t. 
AonlogousJy, by wastering the fourth jhiiua based on the wiud knsi,)a 
(chosen because its shapeless character resembles the immaterial 
factors which must be made to fade away) and b)' reviewing tbe 
daogc.r io consciousness. a.o attainment called "the development of the 
fading away of the immaterial" (an7pavirllgab/u'ivana) can be gained, 
giving access to the plane of non-perci.pient beings; in this plane the 
immaterial factors have been brought lo a standstill a.od ooly bare 
materiality remains. Life in thls plane endures for a length of ti me 
determined by the force of the jhiina that precipitates rebirth. 

The belief in the fortuitous origin of the sclJ aliscs, io the fi.i:st case, 
when a meditawr recollects a period going back to the firs t awakeniog of 
consciousness followi.ng its temporary suspension iu the uou-percipient 
plane, but nothing beyond, and on the basis of this reeolleetion 
concludes that the self and the world are fortuitously originated. The 
second version of the theory occurs through reasoning. as when an 
ordinary perso n. not recollecti ng anything previous lo his birth and not 
seeing any evidence for prc-cxb1enee. infers that before binh he did not 
ex ist uud ouly came i.nto existence at birth. It should be noted thnt the 
view lh:it the self originates fortuitously docs not necessarily imply the 
same for the wodd, though the suit» joins them into one. The eternal pre
ex istence of the world cnu be recognized evc11 while boldi.ug to the 
spontaneous genesis of the self. This, in fact. has become the dominant 
outlook of the present-day materialist, which is ot'len assumed to be the 
dictum coacJuslvcJy proven by moder11 science. 

The theorist's c1Tor is a double one: firstly, he docs not realize thm 
other existences preceded his sojourn in the non-percipient real m or 
thn.t bis reaso11i og is not as cogeot as he imngioes; nod sccoodly. be 
attributes to the experience that he docs remember the property of 
being n self. 
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IV. SPEC ULATIONS ABOUT THE F UTURE 

(1)-(3) Doctrines of Immortality. Since human existence is essentially a 
movement into the future, which gives meaning to the present, i t is uot 
surp,ising that the majority of mctnphysical spcculntions arc occupied 
not with our prenatal past, which is in-ettievable, but with our 
postmortem foture, our destiny after deatl1, wrnch always lies before us 
as an object o f conjecture a.nd concern. Thus we lind that whereas the 
sutta lists only eighteen views regarding the past, it discusses forty-four 
regarding the future. 

These views arc arranged inlo fi ve scl'S. Three assc1t the 
immortality of the self in diverse ways; one declares the sell"s 
a11njhila1.ion, :ind one proclaims "supreme nibbfioo here a11d oow." TI1c 
first three comprise lhi1ty ·l'wo varieties of future ctcrnalism, all 
affirming the self's survival of death . They diffe,· in so for as one 
declares the sel f to be percipient, the second that the self is non
pcrClpicnt~ and the third that it is neither percipient nor nOn·pcrcipicnt. 
The differentiating priociples that divide each set into its specific 
members are four: the ques tion of the self's materiality or 
immateriality, of its finitudc or infiniry, of the quality ot' its perception 
(whether uniform or diverse, limited or uolimited), and die qual ity of 
its affective experience (happy, m.iscrablc, both or neither). ALI four 
apply to the first set, yielding s ixteen views of a percipient survival. 
The Inst two do not apply to the second nod third set:s, wbicb therel'ore 
ooly contaiil eight views each. Though cnun1.cratcd separately. these 
views are not mutually exclusive. but s imply provide a selection of 
conceptions of the survi,•i ng self that can be combined to form any 
complete theory. Thus the self might be cooccivcd to be imm aterial, 
fi nite, of uniform perception, and exclusively happy after deall,, etc. 
li1stances of some of these views are rarely encountered in the history 
of thought; ocvcrlhclcss, any of the iounortality beliefs in the world 's 
religions can be readily accoinmodated will1in the scheme. 

It s hould be noted that there are two distinct ways in which the 
postmortem survival of the self can be envi saged. according to 
whether a reincarnation theory or a one-life theory provides the 
framework for the concept.ion. If n rehtcurua1 ioo theory is adopted, the 
surviving self will be seen as LransnUgrating from existence ro 
existence either ad i1ifini111111 or (as is more typically the case) until it 
reaches i ts final Liberation from the cycle, according 10 the tenets of a 
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part icular bctief system. If a one-Life 1heory provides 1he framework. 
the being ,viii be seen as living a single morta] life on earth. ::and then. 
after dcalh, reaping his eternal destiny without further transmigrntion. 
Si.nee the suna does oot draw this distiactio11. we ca.a tnke its sile11c.c as 
a tncit recognition that both conceptions can be fitted into its scheme. 
Tiiis leads to the inleresti ng resull 11ml on the rei ncarnation lheory, the 
mode i.o which the self survives io its immediately followiog ex istence 
might differ from lhc mode of its survival when it reaches final 
lil>ernrion. For example, on tlie Vedanta doctrine the sel f wiU remai.n 
iuuna1crial, fini1c, of divers ified aod limited pcrccplion, aod e ither 
happy, miscwble, both, or neither, so long as ii is subjcc1 to 
transmigrntion. But wbeo it altai.os Lil>ernl ion it will become, as it 
always is io csscocc. inJioitc. of uo iform and boundless pcrccptioo, 
and exclusively happy. Christian eschatology also allows some 
variation in the nature of 1be self i.o the postmorlem condition. 
Immediatel y after dealb 1bc self is immalcdal a11d may cxpcricoec 
happiness in heaven, misery in hell, or both in purgatory. Om with !he 
resurrection of 1be flesh and the reuni.fication of body and spirit. it will 
become both material and immaterial. while Lhc souls in purgatory 
who gain ad.mission to heaven will l>ccome exclusively happy. 

The docl.rines of immor1atity are aU s1.11e<l in lhe abstract without 
dislinguishlng lhcir sources as reasoning and meditative experience. 
Thus l>olh mny be taken as applicable 10 each case, though rntiooalists 
w:i ll have n predilect ion towards some views and meditators towards 
Others. Whereas the recollection of pas t lives ls the higher mcditt1livc 

experieoce usually responsil>le l'o,· etemalis1 views referring to 1he 
past, the divj ue eye 1ha1 percci vcs the re-aris:i 11g of deceased bcj 11gs. as 
well as speculation based on the absorptions, is the source of cccrnalisl 
views referring to the future. 

(4) An11iltilario11is111 (ucclwdawid(I). The doc1rine of anni hilation 
is the perennial riva} to ctcrnaJism. In its common form, as lhc 
materiaList creed that death is Uie complete end of i.ndi vidual 
experience, withoul any co11ti.auntioo of n spiritual or psychic pri11ciple 
of any kind, it is a tenet that has gained a large number of adherents 
today, especinUy as humankind's vision turns 1'l11·U1cr front the spiritual 
heights which held it io the past, to focus instead upon the mere 
satisfaction ot' desire as the purpose of our existence. Political and 
social ideologies which deny that human life bas any deeper 
dimension 1hau ccooo.w.ic wcU-bcing a11d social security further 
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reinforce 1he appeal of this view by s tinmln1ing our des ires nod 
blinding us to Lhc subtler facets of Ol.Lr engagement in the world, whi le 
the presumptions of scicnlists who pass bcyo!ld the bounds of 
empir ical conclusions have fu,1hcr cootributcd to 1hc prolifern.1ioo of 
:um ihi lationism. 

The main 1besis of Llic doctrine is, as given in the suna, the 
"aoo.i hilatioo. destruction. and cxtcrmioatiou of au existent bciog." 
This pronouncement is s ignificant from two angles. indicating the 
double error at ils root. One is suggested by the word "annihilation," 
1be other by lbe word "ex.istent being." The a1u,ihilatioo is1 anives at 
his nolion of annihilation through a wrong application of the ""method 
of diversity". He sees beings dying and passing away, a!ld other beings 
lak:iog birth . and comes 10 the cooclusioo 1ha1 they arc entirel y 
disparate e111ities, springing up Olli of nothing with 1he firs t moment of 
life, and passing away inlo she.e,· ma1erinl elemenls wid11he extinction 
of the vital force. He docs oot sec tbat this cLivc(sity oc.curs within the 
framework of a unity, 1ha1 the separn1e life spans are par1 of a larger 
whole_ a beginningless life-continuum contniniog numerous individuaJ 
"contiouilics.'' each marked with a beginning, the event of birth and an 
end, 1he event of dea1h . The kammically active l'ac1ors functioni ng in 
an)' one continuity serve ns causes for the fnctors arising in the 
succeeding continuities with in the series, so that the forward 
movement of 1he conli nuum is maintained by lhc cause-effect 
rclntlonshjp between its me1nbers. 

By misapplying the melhod of diversity, which reveals lhc 
discre1eness of the factors, 1he lhco,·ist wrongly apprehends the causal 
and resullaot clcmcn1s as nbsolu1dy uocoo11ccted, and thus supposes 
that a being is absolulcly annihilated al death wi1hou1 any p1inciplc of 
traosmission e,nendiog into a lifo beyond. On the 01her hand, the 
a,u,jhilationisl also misapplies the method of un ity, wroogly 
apprchcadi ng the discrete interconnected dhammas within a s ingle 
conlinujty as an uodifferenti,11ed whole a!ld hence ns an "existent 
being.'' From the coDjunctioll of thc.se two e1Tors arises the view that it 
is a sclf· idcntical being that comes into exis te nce out of nothing at 
birtb, endures as lbe same being ttu·oughout life, and becomes 
ao.nihilatcd nl death. Corre.cl npplicnlioo of the two complementary 
methods would show thal it is nor a being who endures, but a 
succession of dbammns linked 1oge1her by bonds of condilionjng. So 
Joog as the dclilcmcnts rcmai1l intact io the contiouu.m. the succcssio1l 
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wi U pnss on through the event or denth into a new birth nod n 
consequent existence. 

It is revealing that of the seven fo1·ms of ,uu1il1ilntionism mentioned 
ill the sut~'l, 011ly ooe .identiJ'les the seU' with the physical body and 
proclaims annihilation co foJlow upon the body's dissolution. The other 
six identify the self with inner principles con·espoo<Li11g to the benvenl)' 
worlds, thc fioc-mntcrinl rcnlm. and the four inunntcdal planes, nod hold 
thm it is only with the passing away ot' this self that final annihib,tion 
takes place. This seems to imply that the usual practice of equating 
ann ih ilationism with materialism is an oversirnpl_ificatioo. Only the first 
form of annihilationism is materialistic: six admit that the doctrine c.1.11 

take on a spiritual garb. It may be that tl1ese latter six positions do not 
regard aoo ih ilatioofam as the inevitable fate of all beings but as the 

ultimate destiny and highest good ot' tt,e spiritually pc,fcctcd saint. TI,cy 
may l>e formulations of tl1ose mystical tl1eologies which spenk of the 
supreme goal of their contc1uplativc disciplines as ~lhc "annihilation of 
the soul in God," the "descent into the divine abyss," the "merging of the 
drop into the divine ocean," etc. 

On Lhis interpretation. those beings who have nor reached the 
summit will still be subject to continued existe,we, while those who 
reach the penk will nttaiu the supreme good of auuihilntion in the 
divine essence. The commentary docs nor offer any direct suppOrl for 
such aa interpretation. blll docs not contradict i t. Siiwe such types of 
mysticism do exist, it is quite possible that the Buddha was referring to 
them in the exposition given in the suna. It may be significant in this 
respect that four of the seven nnoihilatioaist doctriaes arise om of the 
experieoce o f the inun.nterfo.l jb5.n.is; descriptio11s of the 
annihilat'ionist~tYPe mystical experience often indicate that it is the 
i,tunnterial allainments that sc,·ve as tbe l>asis for their corresponding 
mysticnl theologies. 

(5) Doctrines of Nibba11a Here and Now (ditthadlwmma-
11ibba11awida). The Inst set or views u1u1ouuces the possil>ility of n 
directly visible 1libl>iinn hc~e nod now, "for nu ex.isteot being." A 
fundamental e tTOr is already suggested by the phrase '"'an existent 
l>eing," which reveals an in1plicit adherence to a view of self arising out 
of the 01isapplicntioo of the method of u,lity. Further mistakes arise io 
the interpretation of nibbiiua. For Buddhism. nibbiina means the end of 
suffering in the sense that it is the termination of the round of existence, 
which is the essential dcnotatio1l of the word dukklw. Nibbiioa itself is 
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a11 uoconditioned state, unborn, cbnugeless nod imperishable, 
lr.lnsccadcnt to aJJ the conditioacd, impcrmancal phenomena of the 
world. Its attainment occurs in two stages. One is directly visible be!'e 
and oow with the destructio11 of lust, hatred. nod delusion, the forces that 
maintain the forward movement of samsara. The other is attained with 
the finnl cessation of coo<Litjoned existence at tbe passing away of tlie 
n!'ahat, the c,naocipatcd ooc. l.t is this latter that is the fiJlnl cod of the 
Doddhist pnth. 

The five theories discussed here, however, do not recognize 
oibbaoa io this sense. but cooccivc it only as the assuagc,ncoL of paio 
leading to the experience of supreme happiness in the present life. The 
first. which proclaims nibbiina here and now through the enjoyme11t of 
all sense pleasures, is the position of the hedonist. Th.is doct1·ioc might 
also npply to the more sophisticated and pernicious school of religious 
thought, flowing as a dark underclU'reot beneath most of the major 
spiritual movements of the world, which holds that the way to be 
liberated from passions is to indulge in the passions. The following 
four positions are held by the auainers of the four jbiinas, who mistake 
the rapture, bliss, and peacefulness of their attaiomcols for Lhc 
supreme good. From the Duddhjst perspective nibbiinn can only be 
realized through the eradication of defi lemenls by ins ight-wisdom. oot 
by meditative absorptions. which merely suspend the activities of Lhc 
defilements te rnpornrily but do not elimioate them. In the jhiinas the 
defilemeots re1nnjn latent and can arise agaia when sufficiently 
provoked. The absorptions arc extremely blissful and tranquil. and 
when rnaste!'ed they may issue in supernormal powers, blll they are 
still compounded, coodi1.ioned. impcrmnne11t st.ates, nod thus are s till 
included in dukkha or suffering. 

Acco,·ding to tJie commentary, all the five doctrines of nibbiina 
here aod now are comprised withi n eten1nlism. But if the first. position 
is a form of hedonism, which sees humankind' s highest good LO 

consist in sensual indulgence, it would seem more appropriate to 
clnssify it uoder aoni.h i.l ntio11ism. Perhaps, though. its classification 
under ctcrnal ism indicates that it is the antinomian cypc of spiriruality 
tlwt is intended. The four doctriJles based on the j hiinas are all 
appropriately categorized, for such doctrines iovn!'iably rccogni.:l;c a 
purified self persisting in its own nature followi ng the dissolution of 
the body. 
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V . CONCLUDING S ECTIONS 

Havi ng elaborated each view separately and exhibited its mode of 
origin, the Buddha next proceeds from the paiticular to the genernl, 
gathering together the specific doctrines under their com1non 
denomioations in order to revca] the more fundamental matrix of 
causes from which they all arise. This he does with the 
pronouncement. simple but profound. that each proclamation of views 
is "only rhe feeling of those who do not know and clo not see. only the 
agitntioo and vaci llation of those who nre immersed i11 craving" (V .1). 
To take this statement too literally would be to confound the words 
and the sense, for the feeling and the proclamation of views are two 
distinct things that cannot be identified. The forceful equation of the 
two is a device. a means for d1iving home an imponant point. This 
point. the central message of the s uttn and the key to the whole 
phenomenon of philosophical speculation. is the fact thnl views are 
fabricated and proclaimed because they s atisfy the cravings and 
desires based on tlie lack of undetstlln<ling in those "who do not know 
and do 1101 see." Th is is the meaning of the propositio11: .. crnvjng is n 
condition for clinging," in the formuln of dependent originmion. 

Cli nging (11p<id<7na) includes both the root error of personalit)' 
view uodcr the beadiog of '"clfogiog to a doctrine of scU'' 
(attavliduptldlina) and the more elaborate developments out of this 
error, the sixty-two speculative tl1eories, under the heading of 
.. cliogi1lg lo views" (di!flwplidiina). A pcrso1l iowardly feels 
compulsive urges that are manifestations of craving based on his 
spiritual blindness. In response he formulates views which sat isfy 
these u(gcs and thereby give him pleasure. JJ be proclaims his views 
and converts others to his standpoint. his success will reinforce his 
con,~cti on aud tl1ereby enh ance his feeling of satisfact ion . The sense 
of pleasure will stimulate 1nocc c(aviog. wbicb will generate a sti ll 
firmer adherence to the views. t11us initiating u vicious circle. 

The Buddha divides craving into three subsidiary types: craving 
for sense pleasures (kiimuta!1hi1). craving for existence (bhuvt1tu!1./rli), 
and craving for non-existence ( vibhavtita11hii). Since the conditional 
genesis of views fro1n craving is stated io the suttn ooJy in n general 
way. lt would be inrcrcstiog to dissccl this rclalionship in order to 
determine which type of craving gives rise to which type of view. The 
most potent crnvi.ug in livi ng beiugs is the craving for existence, as is 
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evidcnl from lhe nvidi1y with which lhey c li11g to W'e and endeavors 1.0 

protect themselves from threats 10 their survival. Bue because dealh is 
inevitable, to satisfy our yenrning for continued existenc-e we l'abric,ne 
views proclaiming the im.morta.l ity of the imngioed core of our bejng> 
our self or soul. Hence the craving for existence lies at the base of 
doctrines proclniming eternal exislence in a future life. The framework 
io which lb.is view is set wi.1 1 dctcrmioc the type of view that is held 
with regard co the past. [f 1he 1hcorist acccpls a doctrine of 
reincarnation. be wiU mosl Li kely bold to the eternal pre-existenc-e of 
tbe sel f uod the world. lf he instead works with a ooc-lifc frmuc, he 
will be more inclined 10 take up the partial -c1ernnlis1 posi1ion which 
affirms the creal ion of the self by God. 

\.Vbc11 crn viog for scosc pleasures is especially prominent. it m.ay 
lead 10 1he auuihilMiouis1 posi1iou asserting the cx1inctiou of the self 
foUowing the breakup of the body, for this position gives licence to 
unlTam.mclcd indulgence io sense plcasu(cs. On the other hand. 
sensual craving, combined with craving for existence. may lead to the 
adherence to views asse1ting existence iu a paradise of sensual deLights 
after death. sometimes requiring abstinence and ascetic observances in 
the present life 3S the price of admission. 

The cravjng for no11-e)Us1eoce issues ju views proclniruiog the 
annihilation for which the theorisl yearns . In its simpler form, this 
crnving, as the outcome of repealed frus1ration and despair, wiU 
express ilself in the wjsh for n1111ihilntion immedinlely after de.nth. nnd 
give rise to doctrinal formulations declari ng such annihi lation to be the 
im111inen1 destiny of nil beings. This view will almost iovnri3bly be 
conjoined with a for1uj1.ous origioatio11ist position with regard to the 
past. On the other hand, in its more spiritual guises. as the wish for 
annihila1ion in 1he "divine essence" 01· "nameless nothingness," Lliis 
craving will express itself in one of the niulihilatiooist type 1heologies 
following upon myscicaJ attainments. This type of annihilationism can 
be conjoined wilh eilher an eleroalist, partial-eternnlist. or fortuitous 
originatiooist theory co11c.ern.iog the past. 

All lhcsc views arc called "agitation and vacillation." They nrc 
"agitation and vacil lation" becnuse lhey are means of gratifying the 
insatiable impulses of craviog, because they cli.og to thi11gs in u 
manner contrary to rhcir real natures, and because they arc grounded in 
ignorance. Views are an nttempl to eslnbLish a base of permanence 
upoo a wodd that is impcrmuoco~ lo fi11d sclihood io that which is 
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selfless, a11d to find true happiness in that which is a consta1JL source of 
suffcring-namc)y, in the five aggrcgt,tcs of clinging. Since views 
proclaim thiogs to possess a nature that they do not really have, 
enti rely under the dictates of cravi11g, the adherence to them is always 
accompan ied by an inner turmoil or clement of anxiccy, which vitiates 
the feeling of pleasure they give with a nagging sense of mental 
uneasiness. l.t is this which makes the holding to views a form of 
suffering. 

Views arise in those "who do not know and do not see." While 
this lack of comprchc.osioo cao be understood io a general way, the 
subcommentary points out that it can also be taken to refer specifically 
to ignorance about the feel.u.1gs that condition tbe adherence to views. 
Not uodcrstandiog the real causes for their adherence, tb.c theorists 
delight in the feelings that ,irise conditioned by the proclamation of 
their views. This generates more cn:1vh1g nnd c lioging in turn . as 
attempts to recapture the pleasant fccliog. and these maintain the 
continued revolution of lhe round of existence. Since cnwiog is the 
basic root of the round, and the origin of sufferiug, and craving is 
conditioned by feeling. Lhe 'Buddha s ingles out feeling as the 
existential factor most in need of exanlination to bring the round to an 
end. Feel.utg is the .. bait of the rouod" (vayiimisa) which wil l be 
swallowed when left unexamined, but will be discarded if the hook it 
conceals is detected. Ignorunce of feeling means not seeing its origin, 
passing away. satisfacl ioo. uosntisfactoriocss. a11d the cscnpe from it
the five angles from which any mundane phenomenon must be 
inspected to gain insight into its real nature. In Ol'dcr to contrast the 
ignorance of the theorists with bis own wisdom_ in the refrain 
following each of the expositions of views (§36, etc.), the Buddha 
specifies his own understanding of !'ecl ings under these five headings. 

lo t.he next. two sections ( \/. 2, 3) the Buddha takes the chain of 
conditions back oac funher step, relating feeling to its own c::ausa] 
antecedent, contact. This disclosure of the conditioned nl'ising of 
fec l.i ng provides an in let for subsum.iog nU the items previously 
discussed under lhe law of dependent origination. Contact is the 
condition for the feeling which arises through the proclamation of 
views. Thi s fccJiog condj tioo.s craviog, which co11ditioos a fum.cr 
clinging to the formulated views, which generates kammic 
accumulations bringing about a descent into renewed birth . !'ollowed 
by inevitable aging aod death. lo this way the propensity for 
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spec11l.a1ioo a.od doc.trioaJ adherc11ce comes i11to perspective in its true 
nnrurc: it is not simply a profitless cnccrprisc or a waste of intellectual 
ene,·gy but n tough l'etter which keeps the wo!'ld in bondage to the 
cycle of repeated becoming. So long as we are weighed dowo by the 
attachment to our opinions, for so long we will remain submerged in 
tlie ocean 01' birth and deaUi, unable to fiJld tbe path 10 escape. 

IL is characteristic of the Buddha's ,ucthodology that he docs not 
show a problem without also pointing out the means to its solution. 
Accordingly, iJl the followiJ1g seclioo (V .4), Uie Buddha reveals the 
method for culling through the cotaogliog act of views: the 
development of wisdom, exemplified by a bhikkhu who understands 
the origin, passing away, satisfaction, uosntisfaclol'ioess, and escape in 
regard Lo the six bases of contact. Siocc U,csc arc the s ix doors for the 
origination of all experience. one who understa.nds them from these 
five angles wil l no longer be beguiled by craving into !'ormiug 
allachn1cots to views . He secs the entire domaio of cxpcricocc as 
conditionally arisen, and 1herefore as impermanent, unsmisfactory, and 
de,•oid of an enduriug sel f. \Vith this insight as his ius1n1meo1, he is 
able lO eradicate ignorance, cut off craving. and arrive in the cod at a 
realization of "thal which transcends all these views"- the state of 
emancipation, the pc.ice of delivernnce, which lies beyood the turmoil 
of the round. 

Before closing the discou,·se, the Buddha gives two rnonumenrnl 
simi les awesome in their power of expression. The first~ comparing the 
nel of the sixty-1wo cases 10 a fishing net casr oul upon lhc pool of 
human t:houglu, we have already discussed. \Vith the second, the 
Buddha compares bis own s1111e of emaocipation through the severing 
of the "leash of exiscence" to a bu nch of mangoes cut off from its tree 
at the stalk. Just as. by the cutting of the stalk, lhe bunch of m,u1goes is 
separated from the tree, and the tree ca11 11ever agai11 scud forth 
mangoes from 1ha1 s1alk, so lhc Buddha has cut off the "leash of 
existence," i.e., the c,·u,~ng to be, und in cutting off craving he will 
oever again make his appearance io any of the realms o.f sentieot 
existence. So long ns his body endures. gods and men will sec hi m, but 
with lhe ending of his life span Uiey will see him no more; for he has 
torn out the roots of bccom.iog. and with the cud of his life will make 
an e nd to the round, attaining the clement of n.ibb5na without residue 
( a n1111adis esa ni bbti1, adhii w.). 
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This is the certi ficotioo of authority for his teaehi11g: it is no 
emancipating tc:.1ching because it is tnught by one who has attained 
emancipation and J'ecognizes his an:ninment with complete ceJ'tit.ude. 
Theo_ with five alternative titles, the Mas ter brings the discourse to a 
close, while the ten -thousandfold world system quakes as a sign of 
npplnuse. 

VI. THE METHOD OF THE EXEGETICAL TREATISES 

The subcommenlarics, both old and new, add to their elucidation of 
the commen1nry a special supplement3J·y section expHcming the 
13rnhmnj5la Su11.a ac.cording to I.be "method of the exegc1ical treatises" 
(pakara~wnuya). \Vhal' is referred to here is a method of analyzing a 
suua text developed in a pail' of tJ·entises belonging to Ilic Theravada 
school, the Pc/akopadcsa a11d the Ncttippc,kc,r,'!w. The latter, io 
particular, being the clearer and more concise of the two, seems co 
bnve been the basis for Ilic subcommentru·ial exposition. The first set 
of categories in this supplementary section. givi11g the sutta's origi11. 
purpose, rcccpcaclc, and condensed meanings, is not found in the Nelli, 
but probably belonged to the standard exegetical e<1uipmenl of 
medieval lndino seholnstici sm. But the ,:est of the exposition is a.LI 
taken from the Nelli. 

The Ne1rippakarciiw is a special exegetical work designed to elicit 
from the bulk of the Buddha's recorded teachiogs the uoifying 
principles underlying the variegated expressions of the doctrine. It is 
founded upon the assumption that beneath the nrnll)' diverse utterances 
of the Master. adapted lo the temperament and circun,slaoccs of the 
listeners, there runs a single unifonn system, which can be extracted 
from the particular utterance under investigation nod displayed in its 
abstract essence. The Nctli itsel f is not a com.mcotary. but a guide for 
commentators. It presupposes that its reader is already l'a1niliar with 
the Buddha's teachings, and cirnt his purpose is to find a convenient 
way to explain them to others. Hence it explains, nol so much the 
teachings themselves-though this is done incidentally by way of 
exempLificatiou-but the techniques that c.au be used to briog out the 
structural clements running through and supporting the lcachings. 

The Ne11i sets out its me thodology under two heads, according to 
the two interwoven elemen1s of the Dhamma, i1s ptuas ing (bymijcma) 
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a11d its menniag (auha). The phrasi11g is hn11dled by six teen "modes of 
conveynncc" (lu1ra). These arc techniques ot' verbal and logical 
aoalysis that can be applied to any specific passage to briog out the 
pri11ciples eoteriog into the verbal formulation of its ideas; it cnn also 
be used to explore the implications of the pas.sage in the context of the 
doctrine as n whole. The meaofog is haodled by llu-ee methods or 
"gu.idcl io.es" (naya ). Taking the meaning Lo be the u.i.m. or goal o.f the 
doctrine (for the word auha s ignifies both), namely, the anainmcnl of 
nibbii.oa, these show how the sutta points to this aim by countering the 
h 111damental unwholesome factors- show11 by a dyad, a t,iad and a 
cetrad- with 3 corresponding set of wholesome factors, showu by au 
opposiog dyad, a triad, and a tetrnd. The Nerti then reve11s to another 
two 1ncthods cooccrncd with ph(asiog. wbjcb haodlc lhc sulta's terms 
iu line with the methods explicntiug the meaning. The work closes 
with a "panero of the Dispensation" (sasc111af)(•!Jh<i1w.) offeriog a 
typology ioto which any given sutta can be classfficd by way of its 
princ ipal theme or themes. 

The oature of the Nerti and its place io Buddhist literature have 
been ably discussed by Bhi kkhu Nii1)1Unoli in his introduction to his 
translation of the work under the title The Guide (London: Pali Text 
Society, 1962). Here we confine ourselves ouly ton b1ief explanation 
of the Neui 's methodology. i.e .. irs si xteen conveyance-modes and five 
methods, 10 facilitate understanding its application to the Brahmajiila 
Suttn. 

THE SIXTEEN MODES OF CONVEY Al'ICE 

Mode l re<1uircs th,n the text chosen be demonstrated 10 convey the 
essence of the Buddha's tcachiJ1g, givco io the Neui uoder six 
hcadiogs: satisfactioo. unsatisfactori llcss> escape> fruit, 01cnns a.od 
injunction to devotees. The first three terms arc an alternative 

rendition of the Four Noble Trullis: sntisfactioo ("ssada) is the trulJi of 
origin, uosatisfactoriocss (adi11ava) the truth of suffering. nod escape 
(11issaraJ1a.) the truths of cessation and of the path . The 
subcommeotary first exhibits bow the key terms of tl1e sunn are 
included by tbe fou( truths, a11d then reduces Lhc truths to the firs t three 
headings. Finally, it shows how the text provides instances of the 
following tlu-ce hcadiogs. 
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1Wode 2 which inquires into the reasons behind the choice of 
words, is fully intcmgible oaly in the Pali, aad hence has been omillcd 
here. 

1Wode 3 requires the demonstration. from the text's wording, of 
what may or may noc be construed from it. This mode is concerned 
with rewording the passage chosen in such a way as to bring out its 
precise s:igo.i.ficat.ion. Often this will require lbe he lp of other modes 
which show wh:.l.t meanings may Jcgitimt1ccly be deri ved from a 
selected text. 

1Wode 4 requires that the dhanuuas or co11crctc actualities 
indicated by the terms of the text be shown to function as proximate 
cuuses for other dharumas resulting from them and dependent upon 
them. Th is mode brings to the fore lbc principle of co11ditiooality, the 
heart of the Buddha's doctrine. 

Mode 5 requires that the it.ems mentioned in the text be treated as 
members of a class govc(Ocd by a general cbaractcdstic, so that whco 
one item of the class is given. the remaining items which share that 
characteristic mny also be brought in under the same principle of 
interp retation. 

Mode 6 requires the specification ol' four factors: the source, 
purpol1~ linguistic features, and sequence io regard to the chosen text . 

iWOde 7 involves two slcps: flrst, extracting from lhc wording of the 
text a srnndard docttiual concept belonging to one side of the 
wholesome/unwholesome dichotomy; nod then. taking this concept as a 
proximate cause. showing lhc impl icit factors which may be derived 
from it, and which the,-cfore ''tutu up" when the first term is mentioned. 

1\1ode 8 nnn lyzes the dharnnrn.s mc11tio11ed io the text accordillg to 
their ethical quality-whether wholesome. unwholesome, or 
indeterminate; according to their pfanc of occurrence; nod also 
nccordi.og to their proximate cnuse. 

Mode 9 requires the "rcvcrsar · of wholesome and unwholesome 
dhum,nas imo thcit opposites, and 11 demoostrntioo of what this 
re,•ersnl ent..1.i ls by way of either progress or decli11c toward the goal of 
the teaching. 

Mode 10 gives synonyms for the ke)' words occurring i.J1 the text. 
Examples arc here omitted, as cxc.wpW'icatioo coo be fully appreciated 
only in the original language. 

Mode 11 requires the eLicitiog of the multitude ol' items described 
by each key term employed by the text. 
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Mod11 12 requires that the phrnsing of the text be exrunined for 
possible entry points into the teaching by way of its major doctrinal 
cutegol'ies-dependenl origioatio11, the faculties, aggregates, elements 
and bases. 

MO£/e 13 involves dissecting each passage of the sutta inco its 
starting point. questions raised. clearance of terms, clearance of the 
starting poi,u nod clenrao.ce of the questions. Thereby its c-0mplcteo.css 
and fulfilment of its original purpose arc demonstrated. 

,11ode 14 requires the demoostratioo that each general term in the 
text iocludcs under itself a number of particulars, so that, without 
displacing or changing the general term, it can be extended to each of 
the particular items it covers. 

Mode J 5 requires the spccificatio11 of the causes a11d conditions of 
the key items mentioned in the text. lt is complementary co Mode 4, 
which shows that the items iu the text mny be prox.im,1te causes for 
other factors not 01eotioocd but only implied . 

J\10<h1 16 requires thnt the terms occuni ug in the text be shown to 
constitute or contribute towards the three training aggregates of virtue, 
concentration . and wisdom, and that these be co .. ordinatcd with the 
type of "abandoning" effected by each aggregate . 

THE FIVE METHODS 

The five methods (11aya) nre mou lded upon eighteen root-terms 
(11117/apada) cousist iog of morall)• oriented pairs of dyads, triads, nnd 
letrads. The content selected for the root-terms, as defilements and 
factors of purificntiou, reveals a genetic approach 10 the central 
meaning or s igo i6cance of the Dbanuna, the problem of sufferiog nnd 
its cessation. One side of ct,ch pair of terms represents the factors 
which originate sufferi ng and must be relinquished io the com-se of 
prnct ice; the other side represents the factors lending to the cessation 
of suffering, which must be cultivated. 

The "melliod of the conversion of delight" (11a11diyii.va11,maya) 
works with the dyad. It involves scmtioiziog n passage io order to 
discern ics meaning on the side of the unwhoJcsomc in terms of 
craving nod ignorance, and 10 show bow these unwholesome factors 
arc c-0u.otci:cd a.od ovcrco1nc by their wholesome opposites, serenity 
(samatlw) and insight (vi1,assam,), respectively. These two dynds may 
be taken as umbrella terms under which the entire host of 
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unwholesome and wholesome qua.l ilies can be i11trod11ced into the 
explic:,tion of the sutta' s meaning. 

The "method of ll1e u·efoil" (1ipuklwla11a.w1}, as its n,une suggests, 
uses the triad, which on 1he "dark" s.ide of the teachiog coo.sists of the 
three unwholesome roots-greed, halrcd, and delusion-and the 
"bright" side consisls of the three wboleso,ne roots-non-greed. non
hatred. aod 1100-delusion . 

The ''method of the lion's play" (sihavikkf/itanaya} analyzes the 
unwholesome side in terms of the !'our in,•ers ions (vipallcisa}: of 
coocciviog beauty io the i1upurc. plea.sure in the uoplcasurablc, 
permanence in the impermanent, and sclfl1ood in non~sclf. Jc counters 

them with the !'our fou ndalions 01' mindfulness, employing each 
fouodRLioo io a particular mode to rectify a specific iovcrsioo . 
Mindl\1lness of the body's impurity rec1ifies the fi rsl invers ion ; 
mindfulness of aU feeLing as included in suffering rectifies the second; 
mi odful ocss of the changing nature of consciousness conccts the third 
inversion; and mindfulness of the seHlessness of all dhammas corrects 
the fourll1 . 

Of the two methods concerned with phrasing, lhe .. plouiog of the 
directions'· requires that the dhammas 1ncntioned in the sutta be 
ploncd according to 1he double, triple, or quadruple directional slate of 
the three methods concerned with meaning. deciding under which 
pnir-<lyads, u·iads, or tetrnds- the terms found in the text can be 
fi tted. And the next, .. ,he hook." guides 1ogcthcr the terms of the sutta 
along the two sides, the wholesome and lhc unwholesome. 

Once the sutta has been treated iu accordance with the modes and 
melhods, it is 1hc11 classified according to its place in the .. patlem 01' the 
Dispensation·· by way of ics dominant themes. 

VII. THE TREATISE ON TH E PA RAMIS 

lo its earlies! phase, as represented by 1be four main collections of the 
Sulla Pii,tka, lhc Buddha's leaching focused oo the attaimncol of 
nil>biinn l>y the prnc1ice of the Noble Eightfold Pnrh. In these 
colJe.ctions 1he Buddhn teaches his doctrioe as a direct path lo 
deliverance, aod perhaps no feature of Lhc preseotario n is so strikjng as 
the urgency he enjoins on his disciples in bringiug their spiri1ual work 
to completion by reaching 1he fina l gonL Jusl as a mun who d iscovers 
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his turban to be in flames would immediately seek to extinguish it, so 
should the earnest disciple strive IO extinguish the flames of craving in 
otder to reach the s tate of security. tlie consummate peace of nibbiina. 

The oldest swias, however, nlrendy mention three types of 
individuals who attain rhc consummate state: a snmm5sambuddha or 
perfect!)' enlightened Buddha. who realizes the gonl ,vithoul the aid of 
a teach.er a.od tc.ac:h.cs the Oh.am.ma to others, fouudiog a 
"'dispcnsntion;" a ,,accekabuddha or solirnry enlightened one, who 
achieves realization unaided but does nol teach; and a disciple arah<u, 
who reali:tes lbc gonl through the i.nstruclioo of a supreme Buddha aod 
then teaches others according to his inclination and capacity. \Vith the 
passage of time, quite possibly due to a decline in practice and an 
iocrcasi0,g rarity of high.er allaiomcoLs. Lhcsc three types came to be 
viewed as three alternative ideals towards which a disciple could 
aspire in the hope of some distant future nttai1Uneot. All were identical 
io their rcaliz.alioo of ni bb5oa, but each was seen Lo stand for a distinct 
aspect ol' the enlightened personality and to presuppose a distinct 
ya11a. a "vehicle" or spiritual cnreer. leadi.ug 10 i1s actunliz.at.iou. 

For the Theravada. one of the more conservative of the ancient 
schools, the emphasis was always placed on the ideal prescribed in the 
Nikiiyas, the nllniumeot of arnhatship by following the instructions of 
the historical Buddha; the other ideals remained in the background, 
acknowledged but not cspcciaJly auended to. Other early schools, such 
as the Sarviistiviida nod the Mnhiisii,ighika. while upholding tbe primacy 
of the disciple's course and L'hc arahat ideal. also gave consideration lO 
the other ideals as possible goals for individuals inclined to pursue 
them. Thus they cnme to admit a doctrine of three y,,nas or vehicles to 
deliverance, all valid but steeply graded in di fficul ty and accessibility. 

\Vithin all the early schools, thinkers and poets alike attempted to 
fill iD the background history 10 the three enlightened persons, 
composing scorics of their past lives in which they prepared the 
t'oundations for their futul'e acbieve1neJ1ts. Since ii was the figure of 
the Buddha, ns the fouoder of the Dispeosntioo . who comrnaodcd the 
greatest awe and veneration, graduall y a literature began to emerge 
depicting the evolution of the bodhisa11va3 or ''Buddha -to-be" aloJ1g 
the arduous path of his dcvclopm.coL lo this wny the figure of the 

3. Here and throughout I use tbe Sansktit word in preference 10 tbc less 
fam.i.lfar Pii!j .. bot.lhisu1tu. •· 
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bodhisnttva, the aspirn.nt to Duddhahood~ came to claim n.n 
increasingly promineac place in che popular Buddhist religious life. 
Tiie culinioation of these inoovntioos was the appearance. io about tbe 
first ce11t11ry B.C., of the Mahayana_ the self-styled .. Great Vehicle," 
which pn>claimcd thllt of the three vehicles to enlightenment the 
bodhisaltva-vehicle was alooe ultimate; the other two were ool)' 
expedients devised by the Buddha to lead bis less co,upcteot disciples 
to perfect Doddhahood, from the highest perspective, the only valid 
spiritual ideal. 

Through its cooscrvativc bcot and relative iosulatioo from the 
other schools, the Thera viida managed to resist the metamorphic 
changes taking plnc-e elsewhere in the Buddhist world, preserviog the 
teachings as compiled at the early couocils without radical altcratioos 
of their doctr inal framework. Nevertheless, in this school as well from 
a period even pre.ceding the r ise of the Mabiiyiina, the figure of the 
bodhisattva began Lo 01akc inroads into both its literature aod spiritual 
atmosphere. Two elements in the early teaching seem to have provided 
the germs for this development. One was the fact that the Buddha bad 
used Lhc word '"'bodhisattva·· to refer to himsel f in the period preceding 
bis enlightenment, pushing its scope as far bnck as bis existence in the 
Tusita heaven before his final descent to earth. The second was the 
recognition of the multiplicity of Buddhas, which showed the Sakyan 
Gotamn to be. not a unique figure in the cosmic genealogy. but only 
the most rec.cot member of o series of Buddbns each of whom attains 
enlighten ment., founds a dispensation. and liberates a multitude of 
beings from the boodnge of sa1psiitic suffering. The Digha Nikiiya 
mentions by name the six most recent predecessors of the Buddha 
Gotama (DN l.4 ). and predicts as well the advent of Metceyya, the 
Buddha of the futuJ'e. who will rekindle Llie hunp of the tt\le Dhmnm11 
after it is extinguished in the dark ages that l ie ahead (DN 26.25). 

These two fc:.uurcs in conjuaction implied the existence of 
"germinal Bud,Uins" or bodhis11ttvns toiling to perl'cct themselves 
through countless lives in order to reac.b 1be summit of suprc1nc 
enlightenme nt. The trials and triumphs of the being who became our 
owo Buddha were recorded i.,1 U1e Jiitaka tales, which relate tbe 
bodhisattva' s coo.duct in his previous births. Just wbco and how the 
hodhisauva entered upon this course is cold in the B11ddlwvo.1!1sa, a late 
addition to the Sutta Pi\aka, in a story that bas become the paradigm 
fo( all subscquc ,u dcvcJop01cJJ1s of the bodh isattva ideal. According lo 
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this story, incalculable aeons ngo i11 the for dis1an1 past, our 
bodhisauva (as the ascetic Sumedha) made an :l.~piration (abhin.thara) 
al the feet of' the Buddha DTpai1k,u·a, the twenty-fouitb Buddha of 
a11tiquity, in which he re11ounced the right to enter ,u bbii.na then OJ>CII 

co him, in order that he might become a Buddha in the future and 
provide salvat ion for the host of gods ,u1d humans. He the n received a 
prcdictio11 from the Buddha coo.firmio.g his l'uturc success, went off 
into solitude, and reflected on the qualities that had 10 be perfected 10 
t'u U'il his goal. These, the ten piirami.r, became the standard 
coostitucots of the bodhisattvu's practice. the requisites of 
culigbtcumc111 (l,odhisambhara) of our present treatise. 

But though the existence of a bodhisattva career was thus 
ack.uowledged by the Theravada, the dom.inaot attitude prevailed 
among the exponents of the school that this path was reserved ouly for 
the very rare nod except.ionnl individual. Since it was not 
recommended in the oldest authorized records of the Buddha's 
teaching, those who professed IO follow the Buddha were advised to 
comply with the instn ,ctions contained i.111bese documents and aim at 
the auainmcnt of nibbana by the practice of lhc Noble Bigh1fold Path. 
Thus the l>ulk of the literature in the Pali school was devoted to 
explaining the details of this path and its docu·inal rnmificalions, while 
the practice of the p ciramis was lrcaccd only in broad and general 
terms. As time passed , however, perhaps partly thl'ough the intluenee 
of the Mah5yfion, the bodhisottva ideal must have come to acquire an 
increasing appeal for the minds of the Buddhist populace. and lhe need 
became fell for a work that would explain. in a practical style, the 
factors aod phases of the paramit,7 p.ath without deviating from the 
conservative doctrinal perspective of the Thcrnvlida. 'Norks 
expounding the bodhisattva career al>ouoded io the Mahiiyiina schools, 
si.nce this was their mrdu cone.era, but a comparable work was Jnckiog 
in Theravada c ircles . To meet this need, apparently, Ac,u-iya 
Dhaminupflla composed his "Treatise on tlic Parami's," which is found 
in at lens I two places i 11 the Paµ exegetical Li teratnre, io a co111ple1e 
vers ion in the Cru·iyiipifaka A!!hakathii, and in an abridged version in 
tlie /ikii or subcominentary to the Dmhmajiiln Sutta. 

The work introduces itself as a treatise composed "for clausm.cu 
following the sunas who are zealous! y engaged in the practice of the 
vehicle to lbc great enlightemnent. in order to improve their 
skillfulo.css io ac.cu.mulati1lg the requisites of cnlightcmncot." 
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Followers of the sut1as (su11c1111ikr1s) are speci6ed probably because 
those who aspired co follow the bodhisau va course had to work 
selectively from ,•arious suttas to determine the ptnctices appropriate 
for their aim, ns the text itself iUustrates in fill ing out its material. The 
mcnlion of the ··vchic1c to the great cnJightcnmcnt0 (malilibodhiylina. 
or possibly "great vehicle 10 e11Lightenment") does not signify the 
historical Mahayana, but rather the grcatocss of the bodhisattva career 
in the loftiness of its goal and in its cnpaciry 10 provide for the 
emancipation of a great number of beings. 

The -requis ites of cnl ightcnmcot" arc the pa.ramis themsel ves, the 
main topic of the treatise. The word "pfirami" is derived from 
parama, "supreme," mid thus suggests tbe eminence of the qualities 
that ,nusl be fuU'illcd by a bodhisattva in lbc loog course of his 
spirirua.l development. Blll the cognate "ptiramitti," thc word preferred 
by the Mahayana texts and also used by Pii[.i writers, is sometimes 
ex.plained as piiram + iw .. "gone to the beyond;' thereby indicating the 
ttnnscendental direction of these qualities. The list of piiraniis in the 
Pii] i tradition differs somewhat from the more familiar List given in 
Sanskrit works, which probably antedates the 'Mahayana and provided 
a ready set of categories for its use. Our author shows that the two lists 
can be correlated in section xii, and die coincideoce of a number of 
ilcms points lO a central core already fornUng before the lwo traditions 
went their separate wnys. The six paramiuis of the Sanskl·it heritage 
n.rc: giving, viru.1e, pntieoce, energy, meditol ioo, n11d wisdom. Later 
Ma.h5yiina texts add four morc-rcsolulion. skillful means. power, and 
knowledge-in o,·der to co-ordinate on a one-to-one basis the list of 
perfections with the account of t.he tco stages of the bodhisauva's 
ascent 10 Buddhahood. The Piili works, including those composed 
before the rise of Mahayana. give a different lliough pn1tly overlapping 
list of te11: giving. virtue, re11u11cfotioll. wisdom. energy. patience, 
trothfulacss, dcccnn ination, loving kindness, and equan imity. Unlike 
the Mahayana, Ilic Tberaviidn never developed n theory of stages, 
though such may be implfoit io the grading of the piiraruis into three 
dci:,rrccs ::ts basic. intermediate and ultimate (section xi). 

The treatise draws upon various sources for it:s material, both 
Theravada aiid Mahiiyiiua, nod th.us rcprcscots a perhaps unique 
instance of a ch1.ssical style Theravada work consciously bonowing 
from its northero cousin : in nrntters of philosophical doctrine. 
however. the wor.k o.cvcr deviates from the Theravada pc.rspcctivc. 
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The set of te11 paramis itself comes from the Buddh"v,1111sC1. as does the 
discuss ion of the great aspiration (abhi11f/ulra) with its eight 
c1ualifications. All of this had become part 01' the staodru·d 11iernv5dn 
traditio11 by the time the work wns composed aod was easily absorbed. 
Other Pii!i sources-the sunas, jiitakas, later canonical works, the 
Visuddhimagga. etc.-have all contributed to die overall composition 
of the treatise. The bas ic mclbodology of the commcota.rics is evident 
in the analysis of the ten piiramis by way of the l'oorfold defining 
device 01' cbnracteristic, function, maoifostntion, nod proximate cause 
(sccLioo v). The heritage of the oral traditions of various teachers i1l 

later PfL!i scholasticism is seen in the different views expressed on the 
three grades of pract ice !'or each parami (section x.i), on the correlation 
of the four foundatio11s with the di_ffcrcol s tages of the bodhisattva's 
career (section xii), and on the classification of time required for the 
completion of the piirnmis (section xiv). Perhaps the iofluence 01' 
another early school. the Sarvastiviida, lies behind the dyadic 
treatment of the s ix pliramitas (section xii). 

The main Mahiiyitoa work utilized by the author is the 
8 odhisattvabluim.i, the fiflccnth chapter of the Yogfici1rab l11imi, a 
volumioous text of the Yogiiciira school ascribed to Maitreyaniitha, the 
teacher of Asanga. The B0dhisa11vabh11mi provides the model for the 
four conditions of the great aspiration, the four causes, the traits of the 
great man adumbrating his fmure perl'ections, the characteristks of the 
good friend and the four powers.4 The originals, however. have aU 
been divested of their specifically Mi,hiiyiina features lo make !hem fi t 

in with the Tliernviida perspective. The Bodhisauvabhilmi has also 
contributed t.o the sect ions oo t.he practice of the piiramis, particularly 
the first, on the four shackles co giving, and on the special 
accomplish1ne,ns resulting from the piiramis.s Mahiiyiina intluence 
may fm1her be discernible in the emphasis oo c-0111passio11 and ski llful 
means, in the vows ro benefit all beings, in the scatcmcnt thfll the 
bodhisattva causes beings "to enter uod reach maturity in !lie three 
veh.iclc.s," etc. 

On points of doctrine, as we have mentioned, the work remains 
well witJ1in the bounds of T11craviidn orthodoxy. Its section on the 
pcrfcctioo of wisdom has ooth.i1lg more io com.111011 with the 

4. B0dhis c1tNc,bluimi, pp. 4-9, 13-17. 
5. Ibid .. Pl>· J 14ff., 28- 29. etc. 
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Prajli . .riplircwrit{, Li1ernt11re tbnn the core of tbe Buddhist doctrine 
shared by all the schools. There is nothing abouc the identity of 
oibbiinn nod sn,µsiiru. the triple body of the Buddb11, the suchncss and 
sameoess of ni l dhammas, 01i11d-011ly, the provisiooal nature of the 
disciple and paccekabuddha vehicles, or any of the other ideas 
disti.nctive of the Mahiiyfuw. Even the mention of emptiJtess (sm111aui) 
is restricted to the abscocc of a selJ or ao cgo-cotity aod is not ca,yicd 
throt1gh to the radical ontology of the Mahayana siitras. The discussion 
of wisdom draws entirely upon tbe PiiJ.i suttns and tl1e \lisuddltimagga, 
but only makes the stipulation that the bodhisattva must balance 
wisdom with compassion and skillful means and must postpone his 
entrance upon the suprnmundane path unti l his requisites of 
co lightc.oincol arc fully 1nalurc. 

It should be noted tt,at in the estnblished Theravada tradition ll,e 
parumis are not regarded as peculiar to caodidates for Buddhahood 
alone but arc seen as practices that mus t be fulfilled by all aspiraots to 
enlightenment nnd deliverance, whether as Buddhas, paccekabuddhas, 
or disciples . \Vhat distinguishes the supreme bodhisattva from 
aspiranls io Lhc other two vehicles is the degree to which he must 
cultivate the parnmTs and the length of time d1u·ing which he must 
pursue them. The qualities 1he1nselves, however. are uni versal 
requisites for deliverance, which nil must fulfil al leas t to a min imal 
deg,·ce to merit the fruits of the liberming path. 

VIII. THE M EANING OF THE WORD " TATHAGATA" 

The com,ncotm·y includes a loog digression oo the dcrivatioo of lltc 
word "Tathiigata," which I have taken out of its original place in ll,e 
text and assigned to a separate prut of the work. The word "Tatbiigata" 
is prob ab I y lbc deepest and the most suggestive of Lhc ornoy epithets of 
the Buddha. h is the epithet the Buddha uses with greatest fre<1uency 
in reference to himself, and it is only mrely used by others, as though 
ils use was a privilege reserved for the Master himself. J'n rccog.nltion 
of its pre-eminence among the Budcllrn-s epithets, the early Buddhist 
teachers have evolved ao elaborate traditioo of exegesis devoted to 
eliciting rhc word 's multiple implications, which reached its srundard 
form in the detailed account set down by Bhadantiicariya 
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Buddhaghos.a i11 th is ns wcU as in several other c-0mmeo1aries to the 
Canon. 

The com,nentary gives eight basic reasons why the Exalted Ooe is 
cal led '"Tathiigata." As a gin.nee at thc..se reasons wi ll show. each seeks 
co relate this term co some aspect of the theory or practice of the 
Dham,n,i. Such ,i procedure, though not strictly etymological. is quite 
oaturaJ to the sL1odpoint takco by the teachers of old, who apprehend 
che Duddha not merely externally as a historical person but as the 
concrete embodiment of the Dhamma itseU' and thus see io bis 
preferred form of sclf-des~g,latioo a compc1ldiu.m of the entire 
Doctrine and Discipline for which he stands. Hence the 
subcommeotary cao decfare that '"the word 'Tathagata' contains the 
c1ltirc practice of tbc Dhain ma as well as all the qualities of a Buddha.·• 

How this is so, a brief synopsis of each dctivation should make 
plain. 

(]) The fo·st, which divides the Pali compound ioto tal/u'i + iigala, 
"thus come," points to the Duddha as the one who comes to the world 
along the same primorctial trail as his predecessors, the Duddhas of the 
past. The iodeclioable luthii here indicates conform ity lo a pollern, the 
pcU'ticiple ,,ga,a the arrival at a goal. Together, the two show the 
advent of a Duddha to be not a chance or unique phenomenon, but a 
regular outcome of the universal palrcrning of cvcnls. Since our 
present Buddha arrived at his goal through the same course as the 
Buddhns of the past.. the word '"Tathiigata." as t.he commentary 
c:<plains. comprises the cncirc set of practices that constil'utc that 
ancient way: the great aspiration, the ten paramis in their three 
dc.grees, the fi ,•e relinquishments, t.he thirty•seveo constiwents of 
enlightenment, etc. 

(2) The second derivation. as sarhti + gaw, "thus gone," is 
elucidated in two ways. The first relates the traditional acco1111t of the 
bodhisauva's dcporDnent at birth, explaining the symbolic 
significance of each element in the story. Tbe second, like the previous 
derivation. draws upoll the imnge of a journey. but now viewed from 
chc standpoint of depa11ure and transcendence rather than from that of 
a11·ival. Hence the commentary goes on to extract from the tenn 
'"T athiigata" the complete practice cul.m.i nati 1lg in fi on! deli vera.ncc: the 
abandoning of the five hindrances, the eight anainments of serenity 
meditation, the eighteen great insights nod the real ization of the four 
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supranmndnne pnths, which sever nil the fetters of existence n11d issue 
in deliverance from the round. 

(3) The third exphutation, "come to the re11l characteristic," hlngcs 
upoo the tc11e1 that every real dhamma. i.e., every co11crete actunJ i1y~ 

possesses a specific nature (sablrllva), ch:u-acteristic mark (l-akkha11a.), 
or for,nal essence (sarup,i). by wny of which it should be understood. 
Si.occ the discovery of these chaxactcristics is the work. of the 
knowledge of the Bnddha, it is appropriate thnt he be called 
"Tathiignta." 

(4) The 11cxt explanation. "awakened Lo real dha1umas," takes us 
to the he:u-c of the Buddha's doctrine, the Four Noble Truths and 
dependent origination. Here the pref,x wrhii conveys the sense of 
reality. actuality, or truth. and the suffix gatu I.he scosc of knowledge. 
The compound Tatbagata then implies the awakening to the real, most 
fundamental facts of Life-the troths of suffering, its origin, its 
ccssatioo, and tbc path to its cessation. as well as the coodiLional 
arising of all phenomena of existence. Since it was the Buddha who 
first awakened to these troths, and who stj]l awakens other to them 
through the medium of his teaching. he is called the ''Tath3gata:· 

(5) The account as "a seer of the real" discloses the scope of the 
Buddha's knowledge: he is a seer of all that is real-whatever can be 
seen, heard, sensed or cognizcd by the mind. 'The commentary goes on 
to e lucidate each category by way of the Abhidhamma scheme of 
classificai ion . thereby calling attent ion to the analytical precision of 
the Buddha 's knowledge as well as to its aJl ~encompassing range. 

(6) The rendering as "speake,· of the real" hinges upon a slight 
mutation of the haxd ·,' of gcrra into the soft ·,f of gada. Gerda rne,,ns 
speech or cnunc ialion .. so tutluigadu becomes truthful speech or, by 
e,nension. one who makes t1·uthful speech-a reference to the une11·ing 
vcrncity of Buddha's words. 

(7) The seventh account, as "practiciag what he teaches," 
expresses the perfect consistency between the precept and practice of 
the Buddha. He does not act in one way and teacb his disciples to act 
otherwise. He docs not inspire others wirh lofty principles while 
failing to fu U'il them huuself. \Vithout need for self-justi fication or 
excuses) he practices what he teaches ao.d teaches what he has 
practiced. la his own person he provides the ideal exemplification of 
his teaching, and be u1strocts others to emulate hls example by 
rcctifyi.og their conduct i11 uccordaocc with the teaching. 
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(8) The Inst rendition. ns "surpassing" or "vnnquishing," is bnsed 
on purely faaciful etymology given in the commentary. Of greater 
vnlue nnd interest is the following derivation, not separately 
enumerated. wh.ich relates the term "Tatbiignta" to the four modes of 
penetrating the Four Noble Truths. Herc the trulh of suJfcring is 
equated wilJi Uie world, for the deepest level of sufferillg 01· dttkklta is 
found in the instability and c-sscnceJcssncss of the five clinging 
aggregates which comprise the world. The four pcnctrntions are the 
t'u ll undersUlllding (pari11i1ii) of the nature of the world, by scrutinizillg 
the im.1:,.crn\aococc, unsatisfactoriness. aod scl.11cssocss of the 
aggrcg,ues; U,c abandoning (pa/u'ina) of the origin of the world, the 
craving which generates the repeated cycles of becoming; the 
realization (sacchikiriyu) of the cessation of the wor ld, the 
unconditioned clernent, nibb3na. where the aggregates cease; and the 
development (bhiil'(11ul) of the way leading to the cessation of the 
world, lhc Noble Eightfold Path. 

Because these modes of penetration cao each be redefined by a 
word expressing movement, nod the word gara signifying movement 
cao come to mean koowlcdgc, the term ·'Tath3gata; · "Thus gone;· 
suggests the penetration of the Foiu· Noble Truths in the mode of 
penetration pe-culfar to each truth. In this way ooce again the word 
"Tathagata" implies lhe entire lhcory and practice of the 'Ohamma. 
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PART ONE 

THE BRAHMAJALA SUIT A 

J. TALK ON WANDERERS 

(Paribbuja kakuthci) 

l . Thus have l beard. Ou one occasion the Exalted One was travelling 
along the highway between Riijagaha and Niilanda together with a 
grcnl company of bhikkhus, with about five hundred bhikkhus. At the 
same time the wanderer Suppiya was also travelling along Lhc highway 
betweeo Riijagnha and Nalandli 1ogcthc1· with his pupil, the youth 
Brahmadaua. Along the way, die wnnderer Suppiya spoke in many 
ways in dispraise of the Buddha. the Dhamma, and the Sangha. But his 
pupil , the youth Brahmudatta, spoke in many ways in praise of the 
Buddha, the Oh.ammo) and the Sangh.a. Thus these two, teacher n.od 
pupil, followed closely behind the Exulted One and lhe company of 
bhikkhus. makiog asseJtions io direct contradiction to each other. 

2. Then the Exulted Ooe together with tbc company of bhikkhus 
entered lhe royal resrhouse in !he Ambal•!!hika garden in order lo pass 
the night. The wanderer Suppiya together with bis pupil, the youth 
Brnhmad.11.1.,, also entered the royal resthouse io the Ambalat\hika 
gn.rdcn in order to pass the nighL There, too, the wanderer Suppiya 
spoke in many ways in dispraise of the Buddha, the Dbnmma. and the 
Sa/lgha, while his pupil Brahmadatta spoke i.n many ways in their 
praise. Thus these two, teacher und pupil, dwell together making 
nssertious in direct contradiction to ench other. 

3. Wb.eo dawo oroke a oumber of bh ikk.hus, after risillg. 
assembled in the pavilion. As they sat 1oge1t1er, the following 
conversation sprang up among them: "It is wonderful and marvelous, 
frie11ds, how the Exalted One, he who knows ao.d secs, the Worthy 
One, the perfectly cnl ighccncd Buddha, has so thoroughly penetrated 
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the diversity i11 the dispositio11s of beings. For this wanderer Suppiya 
spoke in many ways in dispraise of the Buddha, the Dhamma, and the 
Smigha. while his own pupil, the youth Brahmadathl, spoke in man)' 
ways .i11 their praise. These two. teacher a11d pupil, fol lowed c losely 
behind the Exalted One and the company of bhikkhus, making 
assertions in direct contrndictjon to each other." 

4. Theo the Exalted Ooe, realizing the turn the ir discussio11 bad 
taken, entered the pavilion, sat down on the prepared scat, and 
addressed tl1e bbikkhus : "What kind of discussion were you holding 
just now. bh.ikk.hus? What was tbc subject of your coovcrsatioo'r• 

The bhikkhus replied: "When dawn had broken, Lord, after rising 
we assembled in the pavilion. As we sat here, the !'ollowing 
coovcrsatioo spra1lg up amoog us: ' )t is wo1ldcrful aod marvellous 
fr iends, how the Exalted One. he who knows and secs, the Worthy 
One, tl1e perfectly enlightened Buddha. hns so ci1orougbly penetrated 
the diver,;ty in the dispositioos of beings. For tltis wanderer Suppiya 
spoke in many ways in dispraise of the Buddha, the Dhamma, and the 
Sniighn, while bis own pupil, the youth Brabmndatta. spoke io maoy 
ways in !heir praise. These two, teacher and pupil, fol lowed c losely 
behind the Exalted One and the company of bhikkhus, making 
nssertions l.11 direct cootradict ioo to each other.' This~ Lord, was the 
convcrsalion we were having when the Exalted One arrived.'~ 

5. '·ff. bhikkhus, others speak in dispraise of me, or in dispraise of 
the Dhamma, or io dispraise of the Sangha, you should 001. give way to 
rcscnlmcnc, displeasure, or animosity against them in your heart. For i f 
you were to become angry or upset in such n situation. you would ooly 
be creating ao obstacle for yoursel,•es. lf you were I.O become angry or 
upset when others speak in dispraise of us, would you be able co 
recognize whether their statements are rightly OJ' wrongly spoken?" 

"Certai11Jy 001, Lord." 
"ll', bhikkhus, others speak in dispraise of me, or in dispraise of 

the Dhanuun, 01· in dispraise of the Sarigha. you should u,u·nvel what is 
false aod po.iot it out as false. saying: 'For such a11d such a reason 1h is 
is false, this is untrue, there is no such thing in us, rhis is not found 
among us.· 

6. "Aud if, bbik.khus, others speak in pra.ise of me, or io praise of 
the Dhamma, or in praise of the Sangha, you should not give way to 
jubilation. joy, and exultation io your hea1t. For if you were to become 
jubilant. joyful, a11d ex ultant in such a situatioo, you would ooly be 
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creating a,1 obstacle for yourselves. If others speak in prnisc of me, or 
in praise of lhe Dhamma, or in praise of the Sangha, you should 
acknowledge wbat is fact as !'act, sayi ng: 'For such and sucb a renson 
this is a fnct, this is true. the-re .is such a thj11g i11 us, ibis is found a.mo.ng 
us.' 

II. THE ANALYSIS OF VIRTUE 

A. THE SHORT SE!CTION ON VIRTUE ( Ciif(lsfla) 

7 . '"It is, bhikkhus, only 10 trifling aod iosignificaot matters, 10 the 
mioor details of me.re mor.aJ virtue, 1ha1 a worldJ iog would refer whc11 
speaking in praise of the Tathagata. And what arc those tri fling and 
insigoificnnt matters. those minor details of mere morn! virtue, 10 

which he would refer? 
8. '"Havi ng abandoned the destruction of life, the recluse Ootama 

abstains from the destruction of life. He has laid aside the rod aod the 
sword, and d wells conscieotious. full of ~i11dness, compass ionate for 
the welfare of all living beings.' h is in this way, bhikkhus, that the 
worldling would speak when speaking in praise of the Tathiigatn. 

-or he might say: 'Having abaodoocd L1k:io.g what is 1101 given, 
the recluse Ootama abstains from caki ng what is not given. Accepting 
and expecti ng only what is given, he dwells i.n honesty and rectitude of 
hcarl · 

"Or he might say: 'Having abandoned unchaste living, the recluse 
Gotama lives the W'e of cb.lsti ty. He dweUs remote (from women), and 
abstaios from the vulgar practice of sexual iotcrcoursc.' 

9. "Or he might say: 'Having abandoned false speech, the recluse 
Gotnma abstains from falsehood. He speaks only the truth, he lives 
devoted Lo truth; trustworthy and reliable. be docs not deceive anyone 
in the world.' 

"Or he might say: 'Havi ng abandoned slander, the recluse Gotama 
abstains from slander. He docs nor repeal elsewhere what he has heard 
here in order to divide others from the people here. nor docs he repeat 
here what he has heard e lsewhere in order to divide these from the 
people rhcrc. Thus he is tl reconciler of those who arc divided and a 
promoter of frieodships. Rejoiciog, delighting, nnd exulting in 
concord, he speaks onl)' words tbal are conducive to concord.' 
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"Or he might sny: 'Hnvi11g abundoned brush speech. the recluse 
Got:.una abstains from harsh speech. He speaks only such words as a.re 
gentle, pleasing to the enr. eodenring. going to the heart, urbane, 
amiable, und agreeable to mnny people.' 

"Or he might say: 'Having abandoned idle chatter, the recluse 
Gotnmn abstains from idle chattel'. He speaks at the J'ight time, speaks 
what is factual, speaks on the good, on the Dhainwa, and on the 
Discipline. His words arc worth trcastiring : they arc timely, backed by 
reason. definite, and connected with tlie good.' 

10. "Or he might say: 

'The recluse Gotama abstains from damaging seed and plant Life. 
He eats only in ooe part. of the day, refraining from food at night 

and from eating at improper times. 
He absrnins from dancing, singing, instrumental music, nod from 

wi1nessi11g unsuitnble shows. 
He abstains from wearing garlands, cmbcl1ishing himself with 

scents , und beautffyiog himse U' with unguents. 
He n.bs t.'lins from accepting gold nod s ilver. 
He abstains from ::tcccpting uncooked grain, raw meat, women 

and girls, male and female s laves, goats nod sheep, fowl and 
swi ne. clcphno.ts, cattle, horses. and mares. 

He absu,ins from accepting fields nod lands. 
He abstains from runni ng messages and errands. 
He abstains from buyiog aod sclliog. a,id from dcaliog with false 

weights, false metals, and false measures. 
He abstains from the crooked ways of bri bery, dec-eptiou, and 

fraud. 
He abstains from mutilating, executing, imprisoning, robbery, 

plunder, and violence.· 

.. 1! is in this way, bhikkhus, that the worldling would speak when 
speaking in praise of the Tntbiigata. 

B. THE INT ERMEDIATE S ECHON ON YlRTU'E 
(Majjhimasila) 

11. "Or he might say: 'Vihere.is some honorable recluses uud 
brahnuns, while living on food offered by !he faithful, continuously 
cause damage to seed and plant life-to plants propagated from roots, 
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stems. joints. bud<li11gs. nnd seeds-the recluse Gotnrnn nbstains from 
damaging seed and plant life.' 

12. "Or be might say: 'Whe!'eas some honorable recluses and 
brahroios, while Jivi.ng oo food offered by the fnitbful, enjoy the use of 
stored up goods such as stored up food, drinks, garments, vehicles, 
bedding, scents, and comestibles-the recluse Ootama abstains from 
the use of stored up goods' 

13. "Or he might say: '\Vhereas some honorable recluses and 
b!'ahmins, whi le Living on t'ood ofi'e!'ed by the faithful , at.tend 
uosuitablc shows. such as: 

shows fcatu,ing dancing. singi ng, or instrumenrnl music; 
thcntricnJ performances; 
narrations of legends; 
music playe.d by hand -c lapping, cymbals, and drums; 
picture houses; 
acrobatic performances; 
combnt:s of elephants. horses, buffaloes, bulls. goats, rains. cocks, 

nnd quails; 
stick-fights, boxing and wrestli ng, sham-fights, roll -calls, battle

auays. and regimental reviews-

the recluse Ootama abstains from aucnding such unsuitable shows.' 
14. "Or he might say: '"\Vhercas some honorable recluses and 

brnhmins, whjJe Ii,~ng on food offered by the faithful, indulge io the 
following games lht1l arc a basis for ncgligcncc:6 

a.r,ha110d" (a gume played on an eight-row chessboard); 
dasupada (a g,unc played oo a Leo -row chessboard); 
iiktisa (a game of the same type played by ililagiuiug a board in 

the afr); 
padliiirape11Jw ("hopscotch.'" a diagram ls drawo on the grouod 

and one has w jump in the allowable spaces avoiding the 
Lines) ; 

sr.1ntika Cspilli kins.'' assembling rhc pieces in a pile. removi ng 
and returning them without disturbing the pi le); 

khalika (dice games); 
gharikr.1 (hilling a sho,1 stick with a long stick); 

6. Tbe explaniltious of these games aJ'e drawn from the commentary. 
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std,1kr1/wtthC1 (a game played by dipping the hnnd in pni11t or dye. 
striking the ground or a wall , and requiri ng the participants 
to show the figure of an elephant, a ho1'Se e tc.); 

akkha (ball games); 
pa,igacira (blowing through toy pipes made of leaves); 
w11ik<1ka (ploughing with uli11iature ploughs); 
mokklwcika (turo.ing somersaults); 
ci,igulika (playing with paper windmills); 
pa11aJaka (playing witl1 toy measures); 
rathaka (playing with toy chariots); 
dhanuk<> (playing with toy bows); 
akkh,irika (guessing at letters written i.J1 the air or on one's buck); 
mt11iesika (guessing others ' thoughts); 
yothavajja (games invol ving mimicry of del'ormitics)-

the recluse Gotama abstains from such games that are n basis for 
negligence.' 

15. "Or he might say: ' \Vhereas some recluses aod b1·,1hmios, 
whi le Ji ving on food offered by the faithful, enjoy the use of high nod 
luxurious beds and scacs, such as: 

spacious couches; 
thrones with animal figures carved on the supports: 
long-haired coverlets : 
colored patchwork coverlets; 
white woolen coverlets~ 
woolen coverlets embroidered w ith flowers: 
quilts stuffed with cotton; 
woolen coverlets embroidered with an imal figures; 
woolen coverlets with hair on both sides or on one s ide; 
bedspreads embroidered with gems; 
silk coverlets; 
dance-hall carpets: 
elepba11t> horse, or chariot rugs~ 
rugs of antelope s kins; 
choice spreads made of ktufali-deer hides; 
spec.ads with red aw11iogs ovcrhcnd~ 
couches with red cushions for the head and feet-

the recluse Gotama nbstaios from the use of s uch high and luxurious 
beds and scats.' 
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J 6. "Or he might say: ' \Vhereas some reduses nod brnhmins, 
while Jiving on the food offered by the faithful, enjoy the use of such 
devices for embellishing and beautifying themselves as the following: 
rubbing sccotcd powders ioto the body, massaging with oi.ls, bathing 
in perfumed waccr, kneading the limbs, n1irrors, oinllncnts, garlands, 
scents. unguents, foce powdc,·s. n111keup, brac-elets, headbands, 
decorated walk:i og sticks. oroam.c11tcd 1ncdici nc tubes. rapiers, 
sunshades, embroidered sandals, turbans, diadems, yak-tai l whisks. 
and Jong-fringed white robes- the recluse Gotama abstains from the 
use of such dcvjccs for. c mbcll.isbmcnt nnd beautification .' 

J 7. ''Or he might say: '\Vhcreas some recluses and brahmins, 
while Jivi.ng on the food offered by the faithful, engage in frivolous 
chatter. such as: talk about kio,gs. lbicvcs. and 111.i.n istcrs of state; talk 
about annies, dangers, and wars; talk abolll food, drink, gtu-ments, and 
lodgings; talk about garlands and scents ; talk about relatives, vehicles, 
villages. towos, c ities. aod countries: Lalk about womco and talk ab-out 
heroes; streel talk and talk by the well; talk about those departed in 
duys gone by; rambling chitchat; speculat ions about t.be world and 
about the sea; talk about gain and loss- the recluse Gotama abstains 
from such frivolous chntter.' 7 

18. "Or be might sny: ' \Vhereas some recluses nnd brnbm.ios, 
whi le living on the food offered by the faithful. engage in wrangling 
argumentntioo. (saying to ooe aoo1hcr): 

-you don' t understand this doctri11c a11d d isciplfoc. I am the ooc 
who understand this doctrine and discipline." 

"How can you understand this doctrine and discipline?" 
-you're practicing the wroog way. I'm practiciog the right way.'· 
'1 'm being consistent. You' re inconsistent.'" 
" \Vhat should have been said first you said Inst, what should have 

been said last you said fi rst." 
"What you took so long 10 think out has been coofuted." 

7. Tiracdu.i,wkuthii. of1en rendered "animal (alk": however. the commentary 
explains il as "talk which, because it does not lead to emancipation, runs 
horizontal to tbe (upward leading) paths to heaven and liberation" 
(aniyy<111ikattti saggamokklu.mwggtinam 1irC1cchci1wbht4l<i kuthii) . An animal, 
rirac:ch,int1guw. is called thus because it moves hori1..oma1Jy with the earth. in 
c-01nras110 mau, who waJk.s erect. But t.alk 1ha1 moves horizoutaJJy is poinlless 
or frivolous rnJk .. no1 animal rnJk. Besides, a11imals ca1ulo t speak. 
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"Your doclrine has been refuted. You' re defeated . Go, 1ry to save 
your doclriae, or disentangle yourself now if you caa"-

t.he recluse Gota mn abstains from such wraog1iog argumeotati on.' 
19. "Or he ntigh1 say: 'Whereas some recluses and brah,n ins, 

while livi ng on \he food offered by the fairhfu l, engage in running 
messages nod errands for kings) ministers of state, khartiyas. brahmios, 
householders, or youlhs, ( who command lhem): "Go here, go there, 
take !his. bring that from there''-lhe recluse Gotamn abs1nins from 
ruo11iog such messages and errands.' 

20. "Or he mighl say: 'Whereas some recluses and brahmins, while 
liviog on the food ofl'e1'Cd by 1he foi1:hful, engage in scheming, miking, 
hinting, belittling others, and pursuing gain wi1h gain-lhe recluse 
Gotama abslains from such kinds of scheming and taJking.' s 

··11 is in 1his way. bhikkhus. that 11 woddling would speak when 
speaking iu prnise of 1he Ta1hiigata . 

C. T HE LONG SECTION ON V IRTUE 
(A1ahiisila) 

21. "Or he ntight say: ' \\lhcrcas some recluses and brahn1i 1JS, while 
livi ng on the food offered by the fai thfttl , e3In their living by a wrong 
means of liveW1ood, by such debased arts as:9 

prophesying long life, prosperity CIC., or the reverse, from the 
marks ou n person 's limbs, bands, feet, etc. ; 

divio iog b)' mcaos of o.mcns aod s.i,gns: 
making auguries on 1t1e basis of thunderbolts and celcs1ial 

porteot:s; 
iolcrprcti.og omjoous dreams; 
telling l'or1unes from marks ou the body; 
making auguries from the m3Iks on c loth gnawed by mice; 
offcrin,g fire oblations; 
offering obla1ions from a ladle; 
offering obla1ious of husks, rice powder, rice gn1u.1s, ghee, and oil 

to the gods; 

8. Improper ways of gaining material supp-Ort from donors, discussed in detail 
in Visrn l.61-82. 
9. Tl1e ex.pfaoa1ion of1hese nr1s, usually indicated by a single obscure word in 
the text, is drilwu from 1be com.1.uentary. 
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offering obfatio11s from the mouth; 
offering blood-sacrifices to the gods; 
making predictions based on the finge11ips: 

59 

determi 11.i.og whether Lhe site for a proposed house or garden 1s 
propitious or not; 

making predictions for ofiicers of state; 
the knowledge of charms 10 lay demons in a cemetery; 
the knowledge of charms 10 cure one possessed by ghosts; 
the knowledge of ebnrrus to l>e pronounced by one Jiving in an 

earthen house; 
the snake crafc (for curing snake bites and charn1iug sunkes); 
the poison craft (for neutralizing or making poison) 
!he scorpion era.fl and rat craft (for curing sc01vioo stings and rat 

bites, respectively) ; 
the bird craft and crow craft (for understanding the cries of birds 

and crows): 
foretelling the number of years thnt a mnn has to live; 
the knowledge of charms to give protection from arrows; 
reciting charms to understand the Jangungc of animals-

tlie recluse Gotama abstains from such wroog means of livelil1ood. 
from such debased arts.' 

22 . "Or he mighr say: ·\Vhcreas some recluses and brahmins, 
while living on the food offered by the faithful. earo tl1eir Jiving by a 
wrong meaos of livelihood, by such debased arts as ioterpreliog the 
significance of the color, shape, and other features of the following 
items to determine whether they portend fortune or misfortune for 
their owoccs: gems. garments, staffs. swo(ds. spears. a1Tows, bows, 
other wcnpons, women. men, boys~ girls, slaves, slave-women, 
elepbaots, horses, buffaloes, bulls, cows, gouts, rams, fowl, quails, 
Jiz-ards, rabbits, tortoises, aod other ani01als-the recluse Gotama 
abstains from snch ,vroug means of livelihood, from such debased 
ar1s.' 

23. "Or he might say: ' \Vhercas some recluses aod brohmi os, 
while Jiving on the food offered by the faithful. earn their Ji ving by a 
wrong meaos of livelihood. by such debased arts as making 
predictions to the effect that: 

the kiog will march forth; 
the kiog will rctunl~ 
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our king will .attack aod the eae1ny king wj U retreat; 
the e nemy king will attack and our king will retreat; 
our king will triumph 1111d the enemy king will be del'cated: 
the enemy ki.ng will triumph and our ki.ng will be defeated; 
thus there will be victory for one and defcm for the other-

the reduse Gotama abstains from such wrong means of li velihood, 
from such debased arts.' 

24. "'Or he might say: 'Whereas some recluses and bnlhmins, 
while living on the food offered by the faithful_ earn their Living by n 
wrong means of livelihood, by such debased arts as predicting: 

there will be an eclipse of the moon. nu eclipse of the sun, an 
eclipse of a coostell«Lioo; 

the sun aud the moon will go on their proper courses: 
there will be an nberra.t.ion of the suo nnd moon: 
tbc consLcllations will go on their proper courses~ 
there will be an aberration of a constellation; 
there will be a fall of meteors; 
there will be a sky-blaze: 
there will be an earthquake; 
there will be an emth-roar; 
there will be a rising and setting, a darkening of the moon, sun, 
and constellations: 
such wil l be the result of the moon's eclipse, such the result of the 

sun's eclipse, (and so on down 10) such will be the result of the 
rising and sening, darkening nnd brightening. of the moon, sun, 
and constellations--

the recluse Gotama abstains from such wrong means of livelihood, 
from such debased arts.' 

25 ... O, he ntight say: "Whereas some recluses and brah1n ins, 
while livi ng on the food offered by the faithfu l, ean1 their living by a 
wrong means of livelihood, by such debased arts as predicting: 

there will be abundant rain; 
tliere will be n drought; 
there will be a good harvest; 
there will be a famine; 
there wiU be security; 
there will be danger; 
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there will be s ickness; 
there will be heallh; 

6 1 

or they enro their living by accounti ng, computation, calculation, 
the co111posi1Jg o.f poetry. :tlld specuJa1io1Js about the world-

the recluse Ootarna abstains from such wroog means of livelihood, 
from such debased arts.' 

26. "Or he might say: ' \Vhcrcas some recluses a nd brahnuns, 
while Jiving on the food offered by the faithful. earn thcit li ving by a 
wrong means of livelihood, by such debased aits as: 

arranging auspicious dates for marriages, both tt,ose in which the 
bride is brought in (from another family) and those iu which 
she is sent out (10 another fam ily); 

arranging auspicious dates for belrothals and divorces; 
arranging auspicious dates !'or the accumulation or expendimre of 

money; 
rec iting channs 10 make people Luck'}' or unluck'}'; 
rejuveoatjog the fetuses of abortive women; 
reciting spel ls lO bind a man's tongue, to paralyze his jaws. to 

make him lose control over his h,rnds, 10 make him Jose 
control over his jaw, or 10 bring on deafness; 

obtaining oracular answers ro questions by means of a mirror. a 
girl , or a god: 

worshipping 1he sun; 
worshipping Mahiibrahmii; 
bringing forth flames from the mouth; 
iu,•oking the goddess of h,c.k-

the recluse Ootarna abstains from such wrong means of livelihood, 
from such debased arts .' 

27. "Or he mjgbl say: ·\Vhcrcas so1nc recluses aod brabmi os, 
while Jiving on the food offered by the faithful. earn their living by a 
wrong means of livelihood, by such debased arts as: 

promising gi fts to deities in return for favors; 
fulfilling such prouuses ; 
dc111ooology; 
reciting spells after entering an earthen house; 
ioducing virility and impotence; 
pl'cpm:iog a.od co1lSccratiog sites for a house~ 
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givi.og ceremonial mouthwashes nod c.eremon inJ bathlog; 
offering srtcrificial fires; 
administering emetics, purgatives. expectorants, and pblegmagogues: 
adrn.iD.isteriog medicioe th.rough the enr nod through the oose; 
administering ointments and countcr-Oinlmcnts; 
pract icing fine surgery on the eyes and ears ; 
practiciog gcocral surgery on the body; 
practici ng ns a children's doctor; 
the appLicatioo of medicinal roots; 
tbc bioding on of medicinal herbs--

the recluse Ootnmn abstains from such wrong means of livelihood, 
from such debased arts.' 

.. These, bhikkhus, arc those trifling and insignificant matters, 
those minor details 01' mere moral vi11ue, that n worldling would refer 
to when speak.iog in praise of the Tathngata. 

III. SPECUl.ATIONS ABOUT THE P AST 

(P u.bban.f a kaµµi k,i) 

28 . .. There arc, bbik.kbus, other db.nm.mas, deep, difi'icult to sec, 
difficult to understand, peacct\tl a nd sublime, beyond the sphere of 
reasoning, subtle, comprehensible only to the wise, which the 
Tathllgata, baviog rcal.i zcd for himself with direct knowledge, 
propounds to others; and it is concerning these that those who would 
rightly praise the Tathiigatn in accordance with reality would speak. 
Aud what arc these dhaminas? 

29. "There are, bhikkhus, some recluses and brahmins who are 
speculators about the past. who hold settled views about the past. and 
who oo c.i,ghtcco grounds assc(t various cooccptual theorems rcfc1Ti1\g 
to the past. And owing to what, with reference to what, do these 
honorable recluses and brnlunins frame their speculations? 

A. ETERNALJSM 
(Sassa.1,wiida): VIEWS 1-4 

30. ''There arc, bhikkhus, some recluses and brahmins who arc 
eteronlists, and who on four grounds pl'oclaint tl1e self and tl1e world to 
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be eternal . And owj11g to what, with reference to wbnt, do these 
honorable recluses and brahm ins procfaim their views'! 

31. "In the firs t case. bbikkhus. some reduse or a brabmin, by 
mea11s of ardor, endeavor. nppLicntioD, diligel)ce, nod r ight reflec.tjoo> 
attains to such a degree of mcncal concentration that with his mind thus 
concentn\led. [purified, c larified, unblemished, devoid of 
corruptions), 1° he recollects bis nun,croltS past lives: that is, (he 
recollects) one birth, two, three, four, or five births; ten, twenty, thirty, 
t'orly, or fifty births; a huodl'ed, a thousand. or a hundred thousand 
births: ,u aoy hundreds of births, many thousands of births. maoy 
hundreds of thousands of births. (He recalls:) 'Ulen I had such a name, 
belonged to such u clan, bad such an appearance; such was my food. 
such my cxpcricocc of pleasure aud pai n. such my span of life. Passi og 
away tt,cnce, I re-arose ll,cre. There too I had such a na!Ile, belonged 
to such a chm, had such Rn appearance; such was my food, such my 
experience of pleasure and pain, such my span of life. Passing away 
thence~ I re-arose here.' Thus he recollects his munerous past lives in 
their modes and their details. 

··He speaks thus: "The self and lhc world arc eternal, barren. 
steadfast as a mountain peak, standing firm like a pillar. And though 
these bei.ugs roam and wander (through the round of ex istence), pass 
away and re- arise. yet lhe self t111d rhe world remain the same just like 
eternity itseU'. What is the reason? Because I, by means of ardor. 
cude~1vor. npplicntiou. diligence, ood right refleet:ioo. attain to sucb .a 
degree or mental concenlitteion that with my mind thus concenl'ratcd, I 
recollect my numerous past lives in their modes and theii· details. For 
this renson I know this: the sell' a.od the world are eternal, bnrreo, 
steadfast as a mountain peak. standing firm li ke a pillar. And though 
these beings roam aod wande,· (through the tound of existence), pass 
away a11d re-nrise, yet the seU n11d the world remain the snme just like 
eternity itself.' 

"This , bhikkhus, is the first case. 
32 ... lo the secolld case, owing to w hat. with refereoce to w hat. n.rc 

some honorable recluses and brah mins cternalists, who proclaim the 
seU' and the wodd to be eternal? 

10. \Voids in square b1'<lckets appear in the Bu1mese. but 001. i.n 1be Roman or 
the Sinhil.lcse editions of 1be suua. 
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"Herein. bhik.k.hus, n. certain recluse or brah mi.o, by rne,rns of 
ardor, endeavor, application, diligence, and right reflection, alt.sins to 
such a degree of mental conc-eotralion tbat witb his mind thus 
co11ceotratcd he re.coUects his 0111nerous past lives: that is. ( he 
recollects his past lives throughout) o ne aeon of world contractio n and 
expansion. tlu·oughout two, thl'ee, four. five, or ten neons of world 
coo.traction ao.d e xpao.sion. 11 (He reeaUs:) 'Then I had such a name, 
belonged to such a clan, had such a n appearance; such was my food, 
such my experience of pleasu!'e and pain. such my span of W'e. Passing 
away thcocc, I re-arose there . There too l. bad such a llaJUe, belonged 
to such a clan. had such au appcan1ncc; such was my food, such my 
expel'ience of pleasure and pain. such my span of tife. Passing away 
thence. I re -arose bccc.' Thus be recollects bis oumcrous past lives io 
their modes and their de-tails. 

"He speaks thus: 'The self and tl1e wo!'ld are ete nwl. barren. 
steadfast as a 01ouotaio peak. s tanding firm like a pillar. And !hough 
these beings roam and wander ( through the round of existe nce), pass 
nwny and re-arise, yet the self and the world remain the same just like 
etentlty itself. \Vhat is the reason? 

(The remainder is e.ractly the same as §3 I e.rcept for the extent of 
lime recollecred. } 

"This, bhikkhus. is the second reason. 
33. " In the lhird case. owing to what. with reference to what, arc 

some honorable recluses and brab mins etcrnal ists, who proclaim t.be 
self and !he world co be e1ernal'! 

''Herei n, bhikkhus . some recluse or brnh min, by means of ardor, 
endeavor. application~ dil igence, n.nd right reflection. attains to suc.h a 
degree of mental conccnl'ration that with his mind thus conccntraccd he 
recollects his numerous past Jives: 1h31 is, (he recollects his pnst lives 
throughout) ten aeons of world contraction and expansion, throughout 
twenty, thirty, or forty aeons of world contraction and expansion ... 

l l. Sutm 'ulfu·•·'ivtt[!a. These are the two p1i 0lary divisioos of the great aeon 
(multiikuppu). The sumva{!a·kappu is the period between the full evolution of 
a world system and its complete dissolulion, tbe vh·".r,ulwppu lhe period 
berwecn dissolution llnd l'ull cvolotion. The PED defini tions should be 
reversed; see Vism 13.28-30. Since each period contains a phase of incipient 
development nnd a phase of s1obiliza1ion. the 1wo nre fur1ber divided to yieJd 
(ou.r asmikll,·yya-kappas, .. incaJculable aeoos" in a great aeou. See AN 4: J 66. 
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(As above). Thus he rec-0lkcts his numerous past Lives ill their modes 
and their details. 

"He speaks thus: 'The self and the world arc eternal, baJ'ren, 
steadfast as a 111ou11tai a peak, sta11di 11g firm Li ke a pi llnr. A 11d though 
these beings roam and wander (thn>ugh the round of existence), pass 
away and re-arise, yet the self and the world remain the same just like 
etern ity itself. \Vhat is the reason? 

(As in §3 I except.for the extent of time.) 
"This , bhikkhus, is the third cnse. 
34. "lo the fourth case. owing to what, with (cfc('cocc to what, arc 

some honorable recluses and brahmius ctcrnalists, who proclaim the 
self and the world t.o be eternal? 

- Herein. bhik.khus. so1nc recluse or brah ntio is a ratiooalist, ao 
investigator. He declares his view-hanunered ouc by reason, deduced 
from his investi gations, following his own flight of thought-thus: 
'The self and the world arc eternal, banco, steadfast as a mountain 
peak, standing firm like a pi llar. Aud though these beings roam and 
wander (through the round of ex istence), pass away and re-arise, yet 
the scu· and the world remain the same just like eternity itscu·: 

"This , bhikkhus, is the fourth case. 
35. "IL is on these four grounds. blukkhus, thnt those recluses and 

brahmins who arc elcrnalists proclaim the sel f and Lhc world to be 
eternal. Whatever recluses and brnhmins there may be who proclaim 
the self and the world to be eter11al, all of them do so on these four 
grounds, or on :1 certai n one of them. O utside of these there is none. 

36. "This, bhikkhus. the Tathiigata understands. And he 
,rnderstands: 'These staadpoints . thus assumed and thus 
misapprehended, lead to such a fururc dc..<ilination, to such a state in the 
world beyond.' He understands as well what transcends this, yet even 
that 11ndersta11dillg he does not misapprehend. Aad because he is free 
from misapprehension, he has realized within himself the state of 
perfect pence. Having understood as they really are the origin and the 
passi11g away of feeli 11gs> 1heir satisfaction. their uosatisfactorioess> 
and the escape from them, the Tachiigma, bhikkhus, is emancipated 
tlu·ougb non-clinging. 

37. "These a.re those dhammas, blu kkhus. that arc deep, difficult 
to see, di11icult to understand, peacet\il and sublime, beyond the 
sphere of reasoning, subtle, comprehensible only to Ilic wise, which 
the Tathiigata, haviog realized for himself with direct knowledge, 
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propounds to others~ a11d it is concerning these th.al those who would 
rightly praise the Tathiigata ia accordance with reality would speak. 

B. PARTIJ\L-ETERNALLSM 
(Ekaccusussutavildu): Vmws 5-8 

38. "There are, bhikkhus, some recluses and brahrnins who are 
eternalists in regard to some things nnd non-eternalisls in regard to 
Olhcr lhings, and who on four grounds proclaim the self and the world 
to be partl y e ternal and partly non-eternal. And owing to what, with 
reference to what, do these honorable recluses and brnhmins proclain1 
their vicws'r 

39. "There comes a time, bhikkhus, when after the lapse of a Jong 
period this world contracts (dis integrntes}. \Vhile the world is 
contracting, beings for the most part arc reborn in the Abhnssnra 
B,·ah ma-world. 12 There they d well, mind-made, feeding on rapture, 
self-luminous, moving through the air, abiding io glory. And they 
continue thus 1hr a long, long period of time. 

40. "But sooner or Inter, bhikkhus, after tlic lnpse of n loog period, 
there comes n time when this world begins to expand once ngni11. 
\Vhile the world is expanding, an empty palace of Brahma appears. 
Tiien a certain being, due to tl1e exhausti on of his life span or the 
ex.hnustion of bis merit, passes away from the Abhnssnra plno.e ao.d 
re-arises in the empty palace of Drahma. There he dwells, mind -made, 
feeding on rapture, self-luminous, moving through the air, abiding in 
glory. And he co1ltioucs thus for a loog.1oog period of ti me. 

4 I. .. Then, as a result of dwelling there all alone for so long a 
tinie, there arise s in him dissati sfaction ruid agitation. (and he yeru·ns): 
'Oh, that other beings might come to this place!' Just at that moment, 
due to the exhaustion of their life span or the exhaustion of their merit, 
cel'tain other beings pass away from the Abhassarn plane and re-arise 
in the palace of Brahma. io companionship with him. There they 
dwell. mind -made, feeding on rapnu·e, self-luminous. moving through 
the air, abiding in glory. And they continue thus for a Jong, Jong period 
of time. 

I 2. Tbc "world of streaming radiance,'· the sixth of the ftftccn plan<:.s in the 
fine-mnteri:iJ world (riipuloka). lhe lowest order 10 be exempt from the onset 
of wo1·Ld destruci.ion. Tbe Brnbmo4 world meo1ioned later is destroyed by the 
conl1ag1·atiou. but reappears at an early srnge. 
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42 . "Thereupon the being who re-nrose 1here first lhinks 10 
himself: ' I am Brahma, lhe Great Brah ma, lhc Vanquisher, the 
Unvanquished. the Universal Seer. the \Yielder of Power, the Lord, the 
Make r and Creator, the Supreme Being. the Ordainer, the Almighty, 
the Father of all that arc and arc 10 be. And these beings have been 
created by me. \Vhat is the reason? Because firs t I made the wish: "Oh. 
that other bciogs migh1 come 10 this place!" And n.fter I made this 
rcsolmion, no·w these beings have come.' 

"And the beings who re-arose there after him also think: 'Tlus 
must be .Brnbmn, the Great Brah.ma, the Vaoquishcr, the 
Unvanquished, the Universal Seer, the Wielder of Power, the Lord, the 
tvlnker and Creator, the Supreme Being, the Ordainer, the Almight)', 
the Falbcr of all that arc and arc lo be. A11d we have been created by 
him. \Vhat is the re.asou? Becnusc we see that he was here first, and 'i.ve 
appeared here af1er him.' 

43. "Herein, bhikkhus, the being who re-arose there first 
possesses longer life, greater beauty, and grea1er authority than the 
beings who re-arose 1here after him. 

44 . "Now, bhikkh us, this comes lo pass, Iha! a certain being, after 
pllssing away from that plane, rnkes rel>irth in this world. Having come 
to this world, he goes forth from home to homelessness. \Vheo he has 
gone forth, by means of ardor, endeavor, appl ication , diligence, and 
right reflection. he unains to such a degree of menial concentration 
that wi th his ruind thus concen1n,tcd he re.collecls his immediate ly 
preceding life. but none previous to lhal. He speaks thus: 'We were 
c,-eated l>y him, by Brahma. lhe Great Brnhma, the Vanquisher, the 
Unva.nqnished, the. Universal Seer, 1he \Yielder of Power, the Lord, the 
Maker and Creator, rhc Supreme Being, the Ordainer, lhc Almighty, 
the Father of all that are and are to be. He is permanent, srnble. eternal, 
not subject to c.haoge, a11d he wj U rem.a.in the srune just like e1.ernj1y 
itself. But we, who have been created by him and have come co this 
world, are impennauent, unstable, short-lived, doomed to perish.' 

"This, bh.ikkhus, is the first cnse. 
45. ··1n the second case, owing to what, with reference to what, arc 

so,ne honorable recluses nud brab1uins eterual ists in reg,u·d to some 
things a1ld 001.1~ctcroalists io regard to other thi ogs. proclai.oi iug the 
scU' and the world 10 be partly eternal and parity non-eternal? 

"There are, bhikkbus, certain gods caUed 'corrupted by play.' 
These gods spend an excessive time iodulging in the delights of 
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laughter .and play. As n consequence they become forgetful ni1d, when 
they become forgetful, they pass away from that plane. 

46. "Now, bhikkbus. this comes to pass, that a certain being, after 
passing away [rom that plnoe, takes rebi11h io this world. Having co1ne 
to this world, he goes forth from home to homelessness. When he has 
gone forth, by means of ,u·dor, endeavor, npplicntioo, diligence. and 
ri ght rcflcctioo. be attaios to such a degree of m.cotal cooccntratioo 
that with his mind thus concenrrated he recollects his immediately 
preceding life, but none previous to that. He speaks tl1us: 'Those 
ho110rable gods who arc not corrupted by play do 1101 spend an 
excessive time indulging in the delights of laughter and play. As a 
consc.queoce they do not become forgetfu l. aod because they do oot 
become forgetful they do oot pass away from Lhat plane. Those gods 
arc pcrrnanent, stable, eternal. not subject to change, and they will 
remain the same just like eternity itself. But we were gods corrnpted 
by play. We spent an excessive ti01c indulging in the delights of 
laughter and play. and as a consequence we became l'orgetl\ 11. \¥hen 
we became forge1ful we passed away from that plane. Coming 10 this 
world, now we arc impcrmaocnt, unstable. short.lived, doomed to 
perish.' 

"This bhjkkhus, is 1he se.cond case. 
47. Hin Lhc third case. owing ro what. with reference to what, arc 

some honorable recluses nnd bt'alunins ctcrnalists in regard to some 
things nnd non-eternalists in regard to other 1hings, proclaiming tbc 
self and the world to be partly eternal and partly non-eternal'/ 

"There are. l>hikkhus, certain gods called 'co1·1·upted by mind.' 
These gods c-011tempJate one another with excessive covy. As n 
consequence their minds become corrupted by anger toward,; one 
another. \Vheu their minds are corrupted by anger. Uicit bodks and 
minds become exhausted a11d, cooseque11tly, they pass nway from that 
plane. 

48. "Now, bhikkbus. this comes to pass, thal a ccrlain being, after 
passing away [rom that plnoe, takes rebi11h io this world. Having co1ne 
to this world, he goes forth from home to homelessness. When he has 
gone forth, by means of ,u·dor, endeavor, npplicntioo, diligence. and 
ri ght rcflcctioo. be attaios to such a degree of m.cotal cooccntratioo 
that with his mind thus concentrated he recollects his immediately 
preceding life, but none previous to that. He speaks tl1us: 'Those 
ho110rablc gods who arc oot corrupted by miod do not co11tcmplatc 
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ench other with excessi ve envy. As n resuil, their minds do not become 
COffuptcd by anger towards one another, their bodies and minds do not 
become exhausted, aod tlicy do not pass away from that plane. Those 
gods nre pcrma11ent, stable, not subjc.cl to change, a.ad they wiJ I remn.i11 
the same just like eternity itself. Dul we were gods corrupted by mind. 
\Ve contemplated each other with excessive eovy and as a result our 
minds became corrupted by aogcr towards 0,1c ao.otb.cr. Wb.co our 
minds were corrupted by anger, our bodies and minds became 
exhausted and consequently, we passed away from that plane. Comi.ng 
to th.is world. oow we arc impc(mancot. uostablc, sho1t . 1ivcd, doom.cd 
to perish.' 

"This. bhikkhus, is the third case. 
49. "lo the fourth case. owing to what, with (Cfc(cocc to what, arc 

some honorable recluses aud bralunins eteruaJists in reg::Lrd to some 
things and non-eteroalists in regard to other things, proclauniog the 
self and the world to be partly eternal aod pai1ly noo-etemal? 

··Herein. bhikkhus. a certain recluse or brahmin is 3 rationalist~ au 
investigator. He declares his view- hammered out by reason. deduced 
from his investigations. following his own fl ight of thought- thus: 
'That which is called '·the eye." "the car," "the nose,'' "the tongue," 
and "the body"-that self is i.mperma11ent, unstable, ooo-eternaJt 
subject to change. But that which is called '"mind'" (cittr.1) or 
··mentality" (ma110) or "consciousness'' (••ifi,iaiw)- that seU' is 
permanent. stable. eternal, not subject to change, aod it will remnin the 
same jusl like eternity itself.' 

"This , bhikkhus, is the fourth case. 
50. "IL is on these four grounds. bluk.k.hus, that those recluses nod 

brnhmins who arc partial -ctcrna.lists proclai m the self and the world to 
be partly e ternal and partly non-etetnal. \VluHe,•er recluses and 
brnhmios there may be who proclaim the seU' and the world to be 
partly eternal and partly non-eternal, all of them do so on these four 
g!'ounds, or on a ce!'tain one of them. Outside of these the!'e is none. 

5 L. "This, bhik.kbus. the Tnthiignta understands. And he under
stands: 'These standpoints, thus assumed and thus misapprehended, lead 
to such a futtu·e destination, to such a state in the wol'ld beyond.' He 
uodcrstaods as well what traosc.cnds thls. yet cvco that undcrstnodi og he 
does not misi,pprehend. And because he is free from misapprehension, 
he has realized within himseU' the state of perfect peace. Having under
stood as they really arc Ille origin a.od the passing away of feelings. their 
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satisfactio11, their uas.atisfactoriness, nod the escape from them. the 
Tathagata, bhikkhus, is emancipated through non-d inging. 

52. "Tlicse arc tliosc dhammas, bhikkhus, that are deep, difficult 
to sec, difficult to undc~stand, peaceful nod subl.i me. beyood the 
sphere of reasoning. subtle, comprchcnsibJc only to the wise, which 
the TaUiiignta, having realized for himsel f wiUi direct knowledge, 
propouuds to others; no.d it is cooceru.iog these that those who would 
rightly praise the Tathagata in accordance with reality would speak. 

C. D OCTRINfoS OF TH E FIJ<ITU OB ANO l.NFINrrY OF THB WoRLO 
(A11t,i11witavilda): Vmws 9-12 

53. "There are, bhi kkhus, some recluses and brahmins who ru·e 
extensiou.ists.13 nod who on four grounds proclaim the world to be 
finite or infinite. And owing to what, with reference to what, do these 
honorable recluses and brah,nins proclaim their views? 

54. "In the first cnse, bhikkhus, n certain rec.Iuse or a brahmin, by 
means of ardor, endeavor, application, diligence, and right reflection, 
attains to such u degree of mental concentration that with his mind thus 
concentrated he abides perceiving the world ns finite. H.e speaks thus: 
'The world is finite and bounded. What is the reason? Because I attain 
to such conccn(ration of mind Llrnl I abide perceiving the world as 
finite. For that reason I. know this: the world is finite nod bouuded. · 

"'This, bhikkhus. is the first case. 
55. "In the second case, owing to what. with reference to wbat. are 

some hooornble recluses m1d brah.ru.ios exteosiooists, proclaim.iog the 
world to be finite or infinite? 

"Herein, bhikkhus, a certain recluse or a brahmin. b)' means of 
ardor. c1ldcavor, application. di ligcocc, and right rcflcctioo. attaio.s Lo 
such a degree of mcuta.l concenlration that with his mind thus 
concentrated he abides perceiving the world as infinite. He speaks 
thus: 'The world is i1lfinite a1ld boundless. Those recluses a1\d 
brahmins who declare tJ,e world to be finite and bounded speak 
falsely. The world is infinite and boundless. What is the reason? 
Because I auaio LO such concentration of mi nd that I abide percei ving 
tJ,e world as infinite. For this reason I know this: the world is infinite 
and boundless.' 

13. A,11,incmiikii., 1i1. "fin.itizcrs ;u)d infotitizcrs:· Tbe word "ex1.cnsionists .. is 
borrowed Crom Rl1ys-Davids. 
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"This, bhjkkhus, is the second case. 
56. ·~rn the third case, owing to what, with reference to what, arc 

some honorable recluses nod brnhmins extensionists, proclaiming the 
world to be fi 11i1e or ill.fio.ite? 

UHcrcin, bhikkhus, a certain recluse or a brahmin, by means of 
ardor. endeavor, applicntion. diligence. ,uid right rellectjon. attains 10 
such a degree of mental cooceotration that with hjs ,u iod thus 
conccntrntcd he abides perceiving the worJd as fi nite in the upward 
and downward directions, but as infinite across. He speaks thus: 'The 
world is both finite a11d i nJ.inite. Those recluses aod brahmfos who 
declare the world to be finite and bounded speak falsely; aud those 
recluses and brnhmios who declare the world to be infinite and 
boundless also speak falsely. The world is both finite aod infinite. For 
what reason? Because I attain to such concentration of rnind that I 
abide perceivi ng tl1e world as finite in the upward nod downward 
directions. but as infin ite across. For this reason l k.now this: the world 

is both finite and infinite.' 
"This, bhHdchus, is the third case. 
57. ···1o the fourth case. owing to what. wilh reference to what, arc 

some honorable recluses nnd bnthmins extensionists. proclaiming the 
world to be finite or infinite? 

··Herein. bhikkhus, a certain recluse or a brahmjn is a rationalist. 
nn investjgator. He declares his view-hammered out by reason. 
deduced from rus invcs1ign1ions, following rus own flight of lhought
lhus: 'The world is neither finite nor infinite. Those recluses and 
bruhmins who declare the world to be finite and bounded, those who 
declare ii to be infinite nnd boundless. and those who declare it to be 
both finite and infinite-all these speak falsely. The world is neither 
finite nor infinite.' 

''This, bhjkkhus, is the fourth case. 
58. " It is on these four grounds, bhikkhus, that those recluses and 

b1·uh mios who arc exteosionists proclaim tbe world to be finite or 
i11fi oite. \Vhntever recluses or brahmi11S there may be who proclaim 
the world 10 be finite or infinite, all of them do so on these four 
grounds, or on a certain one 01' them. Outside 01' these there is none. 

59--00. "This. bh ikkbus. the Tnthiignta understands . .. (repeal 
§§ 51- 52 i11 Ji,lt) ... and it is concerning these lhnt those who would 
prnise the Tathiigntn in accord1u1ce witl1 real it)' would speak. 
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0. DOCTRINES OF ENDLESS EQUIVOCAT ION 
(Amariivikklwpuviida): YI.EWS 1.3-16 

61. "There are, bhikkhus. some recluses and brnhrnins who arc endless 
equivocators. 14 \Vhen questiooed about this or that point, on four 
grounds Lhcy resort to evasive statements and to endless cquivocalion. 
And owing to what. with refcre,we to wha!, do these honorable 
recluses and brahmins do so? 

62. ··H·crcin. bhikkhus. a certain rcclw;c or a brtLhmin docs not 
understand as it really is what is wholesome and what is 
unwholesome. He thinks: 'I do oot uoders~1ud as it reaUy is what is 
wholesome and what is unwholesome. If. without understanding. I 
were to declare something to be wholesome or unwholesome. my 
dc.claratio11 might be false. ff my declaration should be false. that 
would distress me, and that distress would be an obstacle for me! 
TI1e!'efo1-e, out 01' t'cnr and loathing of making a false state me nt, be 
does 1101 declare anything to be wholesome or unwholesome. But 
when he is qucscioncd about this or that point, he resorts to evas ive 
statements and to endless equivocntioo: 'I do 001 take it thus, llOJ' do I 
take it in that way, 11or do I take it ill some other wn.y. I do 11ot say Lhnt 
ir is not, nor do I say that it is neither this nor that.' 

"This, bhikkhus, is the fitst case. 
63. ··10 the second cn.sc, owing to what. with rcfcreocc to what, arc 

some honorable recluses and brahmins endless equivocators, resorting 
to evasive statements aod to eodless equivocatjoo? 

"Hcrcio, bhik.k.hus, a ccrtaio recluse or a brah mio docs not 
understand as it really is what is wholesome and what is 
unwholesome. He thinks: 'I do 001 uoderstand as it reaUy is what is 
wholesome and what is unwholesome. U\ without uodcrstandiog. I 
were to decJa.re something to be wholesome or unwholesome, desire 
and lust or hatred and aversioll might arise in me. Should desire and 
lust or haled aod aversion arise io inc. Lhal would be cl inging oo my 
part. Such c linging would distress me. and that distress would be an 
obstacle !'or me.' Therefore, out of fenr aod loathillg of cLingiog, be 
docs not declare anything to be wholcso1ne or uowholcso1ne. But 
when questione<I abom this or that point be resorts 10 evasive 
statements and to endless equivocatioo: 'I do oot take it thus, nor do I 

14. Or ''eel-wriggling:· as l'endercd by Rhys-Davids. For lhe commeUhlrial 
jus1ification foe this reudering. see tbe commentary ~-ectiou below. 
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take it i 111.hn1. wny. nor do I take it i.n some other way. I do 001. say that 
it is not. nor do I say chac it is neither this nor that.• 

"This , bhikkhus, is the second cnse. 
64. ~In Lhe third cnse. owi11g Lo wbnt , u~lb refore11c.e 10 whnL, nre 

some honorable recluses and brahmins endless equivocators, resorting 
to ev11Sive s1a1e,nen1s nnd Lo endless equivocation? 

- Herein, bhik.khus) a ccrtai o recluse or .a brabmj u docs oot 
understand as it rc..1lly is what is wholesome and what is 
unwholesome. He thinks: 'I do not understand as ii really is what is 
wholesome and what is uowbolcsomc. Now, there arc recluses aod 
bntlunius who are wise, clever, experienced in controversy, who 
wru1der about demolishing the views of others with their wisdom. If, 
without undcrstandiog. I were to dccla.rc so1nctb.i.og to be wholesome 
or unwholesome, they ,night cross-examine me about my views. press 
me for ,·easons, and refute my statements. If Ibey should do so, I might 
not be able lo reply. If I could not reply, that would distress inc. aod 
that distress would be an obstacle for me.' Therefore, out of fear nnd 
loathing of bei.ng cross-examined. he does not declare ru1ything to be 
wholesome or unwholesome. But. when qucsrioncd aboul lhis or Lhal 
point, he resorLs to evasive stntcmenLs and to endkss equivocation: 'I 
do not take iL thus, nor do I rnke it in that way, nor do I take iL in some 
other way. l do not say that it is not.. nor do T say that it is neither this 
nor that.' 

'This, bhikkhus, is the third case. 
65. ··1n the fourth case, owing to what., with reference to whac, arc 

some honorable recluses and brah mins endless equivocators, resorting 
to evas ive stntemeots nnd to endless equivocation'? 

"Herein. bhikkhus, a certain recluse or a brahmin is dull and 
stupid. Due to his dullness ,u1d stupidity, when he is questioned nbout 
this or that point, he rcsor1s to cvnsj ve staterneu1s .and to endless 
equivocacion: 'lf you nsk me whether there is a world beyond- if I 
thought thete is ,u1other world, I would declare tbnt there is. But I do 
oot take it thus, oor do I tnke iL in LhnL way, 11or do I take iL ill some 
other way. I do not say that it is noc, nor do I say chac is neither this nor 
tlwt.' 

- s i,uilnrly, wbeo asked any of the follo"~og questions. he resorts 
co the same evnsivc statements and co endless cquivoc:,tion: 
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A. l. Is there no world beyood'/ 
2. Is it that there both is and is not a world beyond? 
3. Is it that there neither is nor is nor a world beyond? 

D. 1. Arc there beings sponrancoosly reborn? 
2. Are there no beings spontaneously rel>orn? 
3. Is it Lhal there both arc aod a.re 11ot beings spo11ta11cously 

reborn? 
4 . Is it that there neither are nor are not beings spontaneously 

reborn? 

C. I. Is there frui t and result of good and bad action;/ 
2. Is there oo fruit aod result of good and bad action? 
3. Is it thnt there neither is nor is not fruit and result of good 

and bad action? 
4. Is it that there neither is nor is not fruit and result of good 

aod b.nd aclioo? 

D. 1. Does the Tntbiigatn exist after death? 
2. Docs tb.c Tathiigala not exist aJtcr death? 
3. Docs the Tathiigata both ex ist and 1101 exist alter death? 
4. Does the Ta1hiiga10 neilhet exist nor not ex.ist al'ter death? 

"This bhikkhus, is the fourth case. 
66. "Ir is on these !'our grounds. bhikkhus, tlHll those ,·eel uses and 

brnbmjns who a.re eodless equivocators resort to cvasjve sta1.emeo1s 
and to endless equ ivocation when questioned about this or chac point. 
\\lhatever recluses 01· brabmins there may be who resort to evnsive 
staten1e11ts aod to eodless equ.ivocnt.ioo, a.U of them do so oo these four 
grou nds, or on a certain one of Lhcm. O uLsidc of these there is none. 

"This, bbikkhus. tlie Tntl1iignta understands . . . nod it is 
coo.ccrniog these that those who would rightly praise the Talhiigata in 
accordance with real ity would speak. 

E . DOCTRJ.NES Of fORTlJ tTOlJS OlUGINAIION 
(Adlticcasa11111pp(l.1111(1."ada): VIEWS 17-18 

67. ''There are, bhikkhus. some recluses and bralunins who are 
forru itous originationists, and who on two grounds proclaim the self 
and !lie world 10 originate fortuitously. And owing to what, with 
reference to what, do these honorable recluses and brnh mins proclaim 
their views? 
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68. ''There nre, bhikkh1ts, certain gods called 'non-percipient 
bciags.' When pcrccplion arises in them, those gods pn..,;s away from that 
plane. Now, bhikkhus, this comes to pass , that n certain being, alter 
passing away from that plane, ta.kes rebirth in this world. Having come 
to this world, be goes forth from home to homelessness. When he has 
gone forth. by means of ardor. endeavor, application, diligence. and 
right rcllcction, he at~'lins to such a degree of mental coocentratio.o lbat 
with his mind thus concentrated he recollects the arising of perception, 
but nothing previous to that. He speaks thus: 'Tiie sel f and the world 
originate fortuitously. Wbat is the reason? Because previously .l d id 11ot 
exist, but now I am. Not havi ng been, [ sprang into being.' 

"This. bhikkhus, is the first case. 
69. "lo the second case. owiog to what. with rcfcccncc to what. arc 

some honor,1blc recluses and brahmins fortuitous originationists, 
proelamting the self and the world to originate fortuitously? 

- Herei n. bhjkkhus. a certain (cclusc or a brahmjo is a rationalist. 
au investigator. He declares his view- hamJUered out by reason. 
deduced from his investigations, following his own fught of tbought
thus: 'The self and the world originate fortuitously.' 

"This , bhikkhus, is the second case. 
70. "It is ou these two grounds, bltik.khus, that tl1ose recluses and 

brahmins who arc forluitous originationists proclaim the self and lhc 
world to originate fo11uitously. \Vhatevcr recluses or brahmins there 
nrny be who proclain1 the seU' and tbe world to originaie fo1tuitously, 
all of them do so on these two grounds, or on a cc11ain one of them. 
Outs ide of these there is none. 

''This, bhikkhus. the Tathiigata understands .. . and it is 
concerning these that those who would right)y prai se the Tath3gata in 
accordance with reality would speak. 

7 L. "It. is OD these eighteen grounds, bhikkhus, that those recluses 
and brahmins who arc spcculawrs about the past and bold settled 
views about the past. ussert ,•ru·ious coJ1c-eptual theorems refe,·riog to 
the pasL \,Vbruever recluses or brahroios are speculators nbout the pnst> 
hold senJcd views about the past, and asse11 various conceptual 
tlieorems rel'erriog to the past, all of !bent do so on these eighteen 
grounds. or OD a certaiD 011c of them. Outside of these there is Done. 

72. "This , bhikkhlls, the Tathagata llnderstands. And he under
stnJ1ds: 'These standpoints, thus assumed aJ1d thus misapprehended. 
Jcad to such a future destioation. to such a state io the world bC)'Olld.' 
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He uodersta11ds ns well what trnnsceads this, yet even that u11der
standing he docs not misapprehend. And because he is free from 
misapprehension. he has realized within himseU' the state of perfect 
peace. Hnv.ing understood as they really are the origi.n and the pass ing 
away of feelings, their salisfaction, their unsatis factoriness, and the 
escape from them, the Tathligata, bhikkhus, is enuwcipated through 
noo -cliogi.ng. 

73. "These arc those dhammas, bhik.khos, that arc deep, difficult co 
see, difficult to Ullderstalld. peacel'ul and subLime, beyond the sphere 
of rcason.i.og. subtle. comprehensible ooly to the wise, which the 
Tathiigara, having rcaLized for himself with direct knowledge, 
propounds to others; nlld it is concerning these tlult those who would 
rightly praise the T,~bagata in accordnacc with reality would speak. 

IV. SPECULATIONS ABOUT THE FUTURE 

(Apa rantakaµµik a) 

74. "There arc. bh.ikkhus, some recluses nod brahmios who arc 
speculators about the future, who hold settled views about the future, 
nnd who on forty-four grouods assert various conceptual the.orems 
referring to the future. And owing to wha~ with reference to what, do 
these honornble recluses and brahmins frame their speculations'/ 

A. DOCTRINES OF P GRCTPlliMT IMMORTA~l1' Y 
(Sa,1/ifrlida): VIEWS 19- 34 

75. "There arc, bh.ik.khllS, some recluses aod brabmios who mai11tain a 
doctrine of percipient irnmortalityl .5 and who on sixteen grounds 
proclaim tl1e self to s1u·vive percipient aft.er death. And owing to what, 
wilb rcfcrcocc to what. do these honorable recluses aod brahmios 
proclaim their views? 

76. "They proclaim: 'The seU' is immutable after death, percipient, 
and: 

A. 1. material 
2. i1umnterial 

15. Tb.is tnigb1 have been tnlnslated "doctrinC!,: of conscious survival" 10 
;lccord with common idiom. but I bove used a more Hteral rcndeJ'illg 10 
maiurn.io consistency witb tbe com.1.uentarial explanation. 
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3. both material nod immaterial 
4. neither mt,tcrial nor immaterial 

B. 1.. fi oitc 
2. infinite 
3. both finite and i.t1fio.ite 
4. 11citber fio itc nor iofioite 

C. I . of uniform perception 
2. of diversified perception 
3. of limited percepti on 
4. of boundless perception 

D. 1.. exclusively happy 
2. exclusively miserable 
3. both bnppy and misernble 
4. ne.ither happy nor miserable.' 

77. "It is on these sixteen grounds, bhikkhus, that those recluses and 
brahmios who mnint nin o doctrine of percipient immortality proclrdm 
the self to survive percipient after death. \.V hatcvcr recluses or 
brnhmios mainrnin n doctrine of percipieot immortality, all of them do 
so 011 these sixteeo grounds, or on a certoi11 one of them. Ou1side of 
these there is none. 

"This. bhikkhus, the Tathagarn understands . .. and it is 
conccrni11g these that those who would rightJy praise the Tnthtigatn i11 
accordance with reality would speak. 

B. 00CTRJNES OJ' NON·PERCTl'IENT [M.MORTALfrY 
(Asafifffvtida): V IEWS 35-42 

78. "There nre, bhik.khus, some recluses and brnhmios who maiotnin .a 
doctrine of non-pcrcipicnl immorlality, and who on eight grounds 
proclaim the self to survive non-percipient after death. And o,ving to 
what, with reference to what, do these honorable recluses and 
brahmins proclaim their views? 

79. "They proclnim: 'The sell' is immutable after death, non
percipient, aod: 

A. l. material 
2. inunuterial 
3. both material and immaterial 
4. neither material nor immaterial 
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D. l. finj 1e 
2. infinite 
3. bolh finite and iofiojte 
4. neither finite oor iufio.i1e: 

80. "II is on these eight grounds, bhikkhus. that those recluses and 
brahmins who maintain a doctrine or non-percipient immortality 
proclaim the self to survive non-percipient after death. Whatever 
recluses or brahmins maintain a doctrine of oon-percipien1 
inunortality, nil of them do so on these eight grounds, or on a certain 
one of them. Ou1sidc of these there is none. 

"This , bhikkhus. tlie Tathiigatn understands . . . and it is 
co11ceroiug these that those who would rightly praise tbe Tathiiga1a in 
accordance with reality would speak. 

C. DOCTRINES OF N llITJIBR PERCIPIENT 
N OR N ON-P ERCIP!ilNT [MMORTALl1' Y 

(N'evasafiiff-11lisaililivud11): Vt£WS 43- 50 

8 l. "There are, bbik.k.h1ts, some recluses and brahmj115 who maintain a 
doctrine of neither percipient nor non~pcrcipicnt immortality and who 
on eight grounds proclaim the self to survive neither percipient nor 
no11~pcrcipicnt after death. Aod owi0,g to what. with rcfcrcocc to what, 
do these honorable red uses and brH.hmins proclai m their views? 

82. "They proclaim: 'The self is immutable after death. neither 
percipient oor noo-pci:'Cipicnt. aod: 

A. I. material 
2. i1urnnterial 
3. both material and immaterial 
4. neither material nor inimntcrial 

B. I. finite 
2. infinite 
3. both finite aod in.finite 
4. neither fi nite nor infinite.' 

83. "It is oo these eight grounds, bhikkbus, that those recluses and 
brahmins who maintain a doctrine of neither percipient nor non· 
percipient immortality proclaim the self to survive neithcJ' 1iercipient 
oor noo-percipieot after death. Whatever recluses or brahmjns 
maintaia a doctrine of neither percipient nor non-pcrcipieal 
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immorrnlity. aU of them do so oo these eight grou11ds. or on a certni11 
one of them. Outside of these there is none. 

"This. bhikkhus, the Tathagarn uoderstands .. . 11nd it is 
concerniog these that those who would rightly praise the Tathligata i11 
accordance with reality would speak. 

D. i\NNU-lll,ATlON!SM 
(UccheJav,ida): Vmws 51- 57 

84. "There are, bhikkhus. some recluses and bralunios who arc 
annjhilation isls and who on sevco grounds proclaim the a11nihiln1jon~ 
destruction , and extermination of an existent bei ng. And owing lO 
what, with reference to what. do these ho11orable recluses and 
brahmios proclaim their vkws? 

85. ""Herein, bhikkhus, a cc11ain recluse or n brahmin asserts the 
t'oUowing doctrine 11nd view: 'The self, good sir, has material form; it 
is composed of the four primary ele111e11ts n11d originates from father 
and mother. Since this self, good sir, is annihilaccd and destroyed with 
the brea!n,p of the body ,uid does not exist after de11di. at this poiot the 
self is completely a11nih i.l a1ed.' In this way some proclaim the 
annihilation, dcsLruccion, and cxtcnninmion of an cxisrcnt being. 

86. "To him another says: 'There is, good sir, sucb a self as you 
assert. That I do uot deny. But it is uot nt that point 1ba1 the sel f is 
completely annihilated. For there is , good s ir, another self-divine, 
having material form. pertruniog to the sense sphere, feeding on edible 
outrimc.ot. Thal you neither k.oow nor sec, but l know it aod sec it. 
Since this self, good sir, is annihilated and destroyed with the breakup 
of the body aod does oot exist after death, al this poiol the self is 
completely annihilated.' In Utis way others procla.i1n tbc aonihilation, 
destruction, and extermination of au existent being. 

87. "To him another says: 'T11cre is, good sir, such a self as you 
asscrl. That I do not deny. Out it is not al that point that the sel f is 
completely annihilated. For there is, good sir, another self-divine. 
having material form, mind-made. complete in all its limbs and 
organs. not dcslitutc of aoy faculties . That you neither know nor sec. 
but I know it and see it. Since tltis self. good sir, is annihilated and 
destroyed with the breakup of the body aod does not ex.ist after death, 
at this point the self is completely annih ilated.' In this way others 
proclaim lhe annihilation, destr uction, and extermination of an existent 
being. 
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88. "To him another says: 'There is, good sir, such a self as you 
assert. That I do not deny. Bm it is not at that point that the sell' is 
completely aoniliilated. For there is. good sir, another sclf belonging to 
the base of .infinite s pace, (reached by) the complete surmounting of 
percepti ons of material form, by the disappearance ol' perceptions of 
resistanc-e, by oon-nttentioo to perceptions of dive!'sity, (b)' 
contcmplatiog) "Space is i.o.fi.nitc." That you neither know nor sec, but 
I know it and sec it. Since this self, good s ir, is annihilated and 
destroyed with the breakup of the body and does not exist after deatli, 
at this poiot the self is completely ao.o.ibilated.' lo this way others 
proclaim the annihilation, destruction, and extermination of an existcnc 
beiog. 

89. "To him another says: 'There is. good sir, such a self as you 
assert. That I do nor deny. But it is not at that point that tJ,c self is 
completely annihilated. For there is, good sil', another self beloug.iog to 
the base of u,linitc col\sciousncss. (reached by) completely 
surmounting the base of infinite space (by contemplating): 
"Consciousness is infinite." Thal you neilher kllow nor see. But I 
know iL and sec it. Since 1his sc1f. good sir, is annih ilated and 
destroyed with the breakup of the body and does not exist after de<1th, 
at this poinl 1he self is comple1ely anojhilated.' lo thjs way some 
proclaim the annihi lalion. destruction. and extermination of an existent 

being. 
90. "To him aoolher says: 'There is, good sir, such a self as you 

assert. That I do not deny. But it is not at that poinl that the self is 
completely anniliifated. For 1here is. good sir, anothe,· self belonging to 
the base of nothi ngness, (reached by) completely surmounting the bnse 
of infinite consciousness (by contcmplacing): ''"There is nothing:· That 
you neither know nor see. Bui I know it and sec it. Sinc-e this self. good 
sir, is annihilated and destroyed w11h 1he breakup of the body and docs 
not exist after dc:,th, at this poi at rhe self is completely annihi lated.' In 
lhis way some proclaim the am1ihilntion, desu·uclion, and 
exterruj11a1 ioo of au e.x isteot bcillg. 

91. .. To him another says: 'There is, good sir, such a self as you 
assert. Thm I do nor deny. Bui it is not at Llrnl poinl that the self is 
completely annihilated. For there is, good sir. another self bclo.oging to 
the base of neither perception nor non -perception, (reached by) 
completely surmounting Llie base ol' nothingness (by eontemplntiog): 
.. This is the peaceful. this is the sublime." Thal you ocithcr know nor 
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see. But I know it and see ii. Since this sel f, good sir, is n1111ihiln1ed nod 
destroyed with the breakup of the body and docs not exist after death, 
at this point !he self is co,nplctely an11ihilated.' In this way some 
procJai.rn the ao.oih ilation, destruction. nod cx1crrnj uatjo11 of n11 cx.istcot 
being. 

92. "fl is oo these seven grounds, bhikkhus, that tl1ose recluses 
a11d brah mios who arc ano ibilationists proclaim the ao.o.ihilatioo, 
destruction, and extermination of an existent being. Whatever recluses 
or braJunins pJ'oclaim the aonihilot.ion, dest.ructioo. and extennination 
of an cx.istcot being. all of them do so on these scvco grouods, or oo a 
ccrrniu one of them. Outside of these there is none. 

'This, bhikkhus, the Tathiigata understands .. . and it is 
cooccr11ing these that those who would rightly praise the Tathagata in 
accordance with reality would speak. 

E. DOCTRINES OF NUlSANA H6R6 A.NO Now 
(Di!thaJ/wm11w11ibb1lT1aviida): Vmws 58- 62 

93. "The1·e ,u·e, bhikkhus, so,ne recluses and brnhmins who maintain n 

doclJine of Nibbii.na here nod now n11d who, 011 five grounds, proclaim 
nibb3n3 here and now for an cxisrcnr being. And O\ving to wh::tt, with 
reference to what. do lhese honorable recluses and bralunins proclaim 
their views'? 

94. '·Herein, bhikkhus, a certain recluse or a brahmin asserts the 
following doctrine or view: 'When this sell', good s ir, furnished and 
supplied with the live srraods of sense pleasures. ,:cvcls i1l them-at 
this point the self attains supreme nibbfma here and now: In this way 
some proclaim supreme oibbiina here and now !'or ao existent being. 

95. -To him aoothcr says: 'There is. good sir, such a self as you 
assert. That I do 1101 deny. But it is not at that point thnt the self attai ns 
supreme nibbuoa here and oow. \Vhat is the reason? Because, good sir, 
sense pleasures arc impcrmaneoL. suffering. subject Lo chaoge, aod 
through their change and transformation there arise sorrow. 
lnmeotatioo, pain, grief. and despair. But when the sell', quite secluded 
from sense pleasures. secluded from unwholesome slates, enters and 
abides in the fi.rs1 jhana. which is accompanied by initial and sustained 
thought and contains the rnpture and happiness born of seclusion-at 
this point, good sir, the self attains supreme nibbfi.na here and now.' ln 
this way others proclaim supre me uibbiina here and now for an 
existent bei og. 
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96. "To him another says: 'There is, good sir, such a self as you 
assert. That I do not deny. But it is not m that p<>iat that the self attains 
supreme nibbiina hete nod now. \Vhnr is the reason'/ Because that 
j hiioa co11tai11s initial and sus~1i11ed thought; therefore it is declared to 
be gross. But when, ,vith the subsiding of initial and sustained tho ught, 
the self enters and abides in the second jhfurn. which is accompanied 
by intcroa.l coo.fidcoce aod uoificatioo of mind, is free from io itia.l aud 
susu,incd thought, and contains the raprurc and happiness born of 
concentration- at this point, good sir, the self attains supreme nibbiina 
here and oow.' Jo this W.t)' others pcoclaim supreme oibb5oa here and 
now for an existent being. 

97. "To him another says: 'There is, good sir, such a self as you 
assert. That I do not de11y. But it is oot at that point that the scl.f altains 
supreme nibbiina here and now. What is the reason? It is declared to be 
gross because of the mental exhilaration connected with rapture that 
ex ists there. But w hen.. with tbc fadiog away of rapture . ooc abides io 
equa,unuty, mindfu l and clearly comprehending, and still 
experiencing happiness witl1 t.he body, enters and abides in the third 
j hona, so !hat the ariyans announce: "He abides happil y, in equanimity 
and mindfulncss"- at this point, good sir. the self attains supreme 
uibbiina here and oow.' 111 this wny some proclaim supreme nibbfina 
here and now for an c:<istcnt being. 

98. "To him another says: 'There is. good sir, such a self as you 
assert. That I do not den)'. But it. is not at that point that. the se lf at.tains 
supreme nibbiina here and now. What is the reason'! It is declared to be 
gross because of the mental conc-e1·n with pleasure thar is the,·e. Dlll 
when, with the abandoning of pleasure nod paio, and with the 
disappearance of previous joy and grief, one enrcrs and abides in the 
fou,th jhfurn, which is without plensure and paio and contains 
purifient ion of mindfulness through equanimity-nt. this point. good 
si r, the seH' attains supreme nibbfinn here and now.' In th is way some 
proclaim supreme nibbiioa here uod now for an ex istent being . 

.. Th.is. bhik.k.hus, the Tathagn.ta understands . . . and it is 
concerning these that those who would rightly praise the Tathiigata in 
accordanc-e with real ity would speak. 

99 . .. It is on these five grounds, bhik.kbus, that these recluses aud 
brahmins who maintain a doclrine of nibbfina here and no-w proclaim 
supreme oibbiina here and now for rut exist.en! bei ng. \Vhat.cver 
recl uses or brahmins proclaim suprcm.c oibb5oa here and oow fo r a.o 
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existent being. all of them do so ou these fi ve grounds. or on a certain 
one of them. Outside of these there is none. 

"This. bhikkhus, the Tathagarn understands . . . nnd it is 
concerning these that those who would rightly praise the Tathligata i11 
accordance with reality would speak. 

JOO. "It is on tliese forty-foul' grounds. bbikkhus, tl1at those 
recluses and brabm.ios who arc speculators about the future and hold 
settled views about the future~ assert various conceptual theorems 
refon·iug to the future. Whatever recluses or brahmius, bhikkhus, are 
speculators about the future, hold settled views about the future, aod 
assert various conceptual theorems referring to the future, all ot' them 
do so on these fo11y-four grounds, or on a certain one of them. Outside 
of these there is 1looc. 

"This. bhikkhus, the Tathiigata unders tands .. . and it is 
conceroiug these that those who would rightly praise the Tathiigata in 
accordance with rcalily would speak. 

IOI. "It is on these sixty-two grounds, bhikkhus, that those 
recluses and brnhmius who are spec1dators about the past, speculators 
about the future, and speculators about the pasL and the future together, 
who hold settled views about the past and the l'untre. assert various 
conceptual theorems referring to the pas t and the future. 

102. "\'lhatever recluses or brahmins, bhikkhus, arc speculators 
about the past or speculators about the t\ uure or speculators abolll the 
past and the future together, hold settled views about the past and the 
fulurc. and assert various conccptua] theorems referring to rhc past and 
the future, all of them do so ou these sixty-two grounds, or on a certain 
one of them. Outside of these there is none. 

I 03. "This, bhikkhus, the Tathf,gata understands. And he 
understands: 'These standpoints, thus assu1ned and thus 
misapprehended, lead to such n future destination. to such a st nte in the 
world beyond.' He understands as well what transcends this, yet even 
that understanding be does not misapprehend. Aud because he is free 
from misapprehension, be has realized within himself the state of 
perfect peace. Having understood as they really arc the origin and the 
pass ing away of feelings, tl1eu· satisfaction. unsatisfactoriness and the 
escape from them, the Tathagata, bbikkbus, is emancipated through 
non -c linging. 

104. "These are those dhammas, bh.ikkhus, that are deep, difficult 
to sec, difficult to uodcrsta11d, peaceful and subliroc, beyond the 
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sphere of rensooing, subtle. comprehensible only to the wise, which 
the Ta!hiigata, having realized for himself wilh dircc\ knowledge, 
propounds to others; and it is concerning these thnt those who would 
rightly praise the Tnthiigata in accordance with real ity would speak. 

V . THE R OUND Of CONDITIONS ANO ElvlANCIPATION 

FROM THE R OUND 

A . AGITATION ANI) VACll.l.AllON 
( Pari t ass i tm · i p plw 11d i ta) 

I 05. Therei11, bhjkkhus, whe11 those recluses and brahmjns who are 
ctcrnalists proclaim on four grounds the self and the world to be 
etc1·nal-that is only the feeling of those who do not know and do not 
see~ that is only the .agi 1atioo and vncillation of those who are 
immersed in craving. 

106. "\Vhen those recluses and bratun ios who ,u·e etemalists in 
regard to some things nod ooo-eteroalists io regard to other things 
proclaim on four grounds the self and the world to be partly eternal 
ru1d partly oon-eteroal- tbat too is only Llic feeling of !hose who do oot 
.koow aod do not sec; that is on ly the agitation and vuciUa.tioo of those 
who ::..re immersed in craving. 

107. "\Vben those recluses and brahmi ns who are exteosionisls 
proclaim oo four grounds tbe world to be 1511.ite or i11fio.ite-

JOS. "When those recluses and brah mins who are endless 
equivocators on fotu· grounds resort to evasive staternents nnd eodless 
equivocation whco qucstioocd oo tbis or that J) Oillt-

109. " \Vhe n those recluses and brahmins who are fortui tous 
originatiooists proclaim on two grounds the self aod the world to 
origi natc fortuitous I y-

110. " \Vhen those recluses and brahmins who are speculators 
about the past and hold settled views about the past asseJt on eighteen 
grounds various conceptual theorems referri ng Lo the past-

11 l. " \Vhen those recluses and brahmins who mafotain a doctrine 
of percipient immortality proclaim oo sixteen grounds the sel f to 
survive percipient after death-
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J L 2. " \Vhe11 those recluses and brnlunins who maintain a doctrine 
of non~pcrcipicnt immort::t1ity proc1aim oa eight grounds lhc scU" to 
survive non-percipient after death-

] L3. ·'\Vhe11 those recluses nod brah.m.ios who maintain a doctrine 
o f neither perc ipient nor non~pcrcipicnt immo rtality proclaim on eight 
grounds the self to su,·vive neiUier percipient nor non-percipient after 
death-

! 14. "When those recluses and brahmins who arc annihilationists 
proclaim on seven grounds the ruutihilation, destruction. and 
cxtcrm.ioatioo of an cxistcot bciog-

115 . .. When those recluses and brahmins who maintain a doctrine 
of nibbiina here and now proclain1 on five grounds supreme nibbuna 
here and oow foc an c.xistcot bci0,g-

l l6. " \Vhen those recluses and br,~unins who arc speculators 
about the fumre and hold settled views about the future assert on forty
four gro unds various cooccplual theo rems (cfcrring to the futurc-

117. " \Vhen those recluses and bralunins who are speculators 
about the past., speculators about the future, speculators about the past 
and the future together, who hold seulcd views about the past and the 
future. assert on sixty -two grounds various conceptual theorems 
reforring to the past and the future- that 100 is ouly the feeling of 
those who do ooL know and do not sec; that is only the agitation and 
vacillation 01' those who nre immersed io craving. 

B . CON J)lTtONllD BY CONTACT 
( Phassapaccayav,1 ra) 

118 ( 13 1). "Therein, bhikkhus, when those recluses who nre etenwlists 
proclaim on four grounds the self and the world to be eternal- that is 
conditioned by contact. TI1at they can experience thnt feeling without 
conh1ct- such a case is impossiblc. 16 

J l9 ( l32) . .. ~Vhcn those recluses and brnhmios who arc ctcroalists 
in regard to some things and nou-etcrnalists in regard to other things 
proclain1 011 four grounds the self nod the world to be partly eternal 

l6. In order to avoid excessive repetition, the following section of the sutta 
has been combined with the present section by deleting. its rcp~tit.ion of each 
view and adding its novel feanu-e, the declaration thm the experience of t'eeliug 
wi1hout con1act is impossibJe, to the end of each s1,ue01cot in tbe present 
section. 
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nnd partly noo-cternal-that too is conditio11ed by contact. That they 
caa cxpcricacc that focling w ithout contact- such a case is impossible. 

120 (133)-129 (142). " \Vhen those recluses and brnhmins who 
arc exte11sioo is1s procln.im 1heir views; when those who are fortuitous 
originationiscs proclaim their views; when those who arc spccuhitors 
aboul Ille past and bold settled views aboul the pasl assert on eighteen 
grou1lds various conceptual theorems rcfcrdog to the past~ wbc.o those 
who mainrnin a doctrine of percipient immortality, non~percipicnt 
ittunortality, or neitheJ" percipient nor noo -percipienl immortality 
pcoclaim their views; when those who arc ao11ihilatioo ists proclaim 
their views; when those who maintain a doctrine of uibbUna here and 
now proclaim their views; wbeo those who are specuJato1·s about the 
future and hold settled views about the future assen oo for ty -four 
grounds vttrious conceptual theorems referring to the future-thal too 
is conditioned by contact. Thal they can experienc-e that feeling 
\vitboul coo tact-such a case is impossible. 

130 ( 143). "When those recluses and brnhmins who are 
speculators aboul the pasl, speculators nbout lhe l'uture, speculators 
about the past and the future together, who hold seuled views about 
the past and the future, assert on sixty-two grounds various conceptu al 
theorems referring 10 the past aud the fu1.ure- 1hat too is conditioned 
by contact. Thal they can experience thal feeling without contact
such a case is impossible. 

C. EXPOSITION 01' 'N16 ROVNO 
(Di tt Ir i ga tik,1 dhi!f h linava ! ! ak ath a) 

144. "Therein, bhikkhus, those recluses and brahmins who are 
cteriudists a11d proclaim on four grounds the self aod the world 10 be 
eternal; and those who arc cternalists iu regard to some things and uon
eternalisls in regard Lo others; and those who are ex1eosionis1s; and 
those who arc codlcss equivocators; aod tbosc who arc fortuitous 
origiua1ionists: and those who are speculators about the past; and those 
who maintain a doc1rioe of percipient immortality; nod those who 
maintain a doctrine o f non-percipient immortality~ and those who 
maintain a doctrine of neither percipient nor non-percipient 
inuno,tality; and those who are aouihilatiotrists; nod those who 
maintain a doctrine o f nibb3na here and now; and those who arc 
speculators 3bout lhc future; and those who arc spcculato1·s ab-Out 1he 
past. speculators about the future, speculators about the pnst and the 
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future together, hold settled views about the pnst .a.ad the futnrct nod 
assert on sixty-rwo grounds various: conceptual theorems referring to 
the past aod tlie !'uture- nll these recluses and brnhmins experience 
these feeli11gs on ly by repented co11tncts through the s ix bnses of 
contact. \Vith fee ling as condition, there arises in them craving; with 
craving as condition, c linging arises; with clinging as condition. 
cx.i.stcocc; with cx.istcocc as coo.dition, birth; and with birth as 
condition, aging and death, sorrow, lamentation, pain, grief, and 
despair arise. 

0. THE ENDING OF '11lE ROUND 
(\Ii >'(/.f!(l k(, I h;idi) 

145. " \Vhc11, bhikkhus, a bhikkbu understands as they really are the 
origin and passing away o f the six bases of contact, their satisfaction, 
unsatisfactoriness, and the escape from them, then he understands 
what traosccnds all these views. 

146. '·\Vhatevcr recluses or brahmins, bhikkhus, arc speculators 
about the past, specuhnors about the l'uturc, speculators about the past 
and the fuuore together, hold settled views about the past and the 
fulurc, nnd assert various conccpmaJ theorems referring to the past and 
the fulllre- all are trapped in this net with its s ixty-two divisions. 
\Vheuevc,r they emerge. they emerge caught within this net, trapped 
and contained within this very net. 

"Just as, bhi kkhus, a skil lful fisherman or a fisbermao's 
appre11ticc. after spreadio.g n fi.o.e-mesbed net over a smu.ll pool of 
water, might think: 'Whatever sizeable creatures there are in this pool, 
all are u·apped witbio this net. trapped aud contained in this very 
oct'-io the same way. all those recluses aod b(ahmios arc t(appcd i1l 
this net with its sixty-two divisio ns. Whenever they emerge, they 
emerge caught within this net, trapped and contained within this very 
ocl. 

147. "The body of tl1e Talhaga1a. bhikkhus, swnds with the leash 
that bound it to existence cut. As long as his body stands, gods and 
men shall sec hi m. But with the breakup of the body and the 
exhaustion of the life-faculty, gods aud men sh,111 see him no more. 

"Just as, bhikkbus, when the stalk of a bunch of mangoes has beeu 
cut. all the mangoes connected to the stalk fol low along w ith it, in the 
same way. the body of the Tnthagata s tands with the leash that bound 
it to existence cut. As long as his body stands, gods and men shaU see 
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him. But with the break-tip of the body and the exhaustion of the 
life-facuhy, gods and men shall sec him no more." 

148. When this wns said. the Venerable Anandn said to the 
Ex.ailed Ooc: ··Jt is wooderful, vc11erable sir, ii is mnrveJous! \Vhat is 
the title, venerable sir, of this exposition of the Dhamma'!" 

"A.Jlnndn, you may remember this exposition of the Dhamnw as 
the Net of the Good, as the Net of the Dbammn, as the Supreme Net, as 
the Net of Views. You may remember it also as the Incomparable 
Victory in Battle.'" 

149. Thus spok.e the Exalted Ooe. Elated io mj11d, the bhik.k.hus 
delighted in the word of the Exalted One. And while this exposition 
was being spok.eo. the teo -thousMdfold world system shook. 

Here ends 1he Brahmajiila S11ua. 
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THE COMMENT ARIAL EXEGESIS 

OF THE BRAHMAJALA SUTT A 

{Note: The chapter, section. and passage munbcrs of the commeutarial exege
sis correspond with the chapter. section. and pass·age numbers of the suna lexl. 
Hence tbe cxplannt.ion of any particular sutw passage. if ,-ommcntcd upon. can 
be located by consulting the corresponding number below. The sulla passage, 
either in its entirety or by way of its key words, is given first in New Century 
Schoolbook font. sometimes followed by the Pi\!i. The explanatiou from tbe 
commentary (affhakatltcT) is prefixed by (.,J'., from the sobcommcnt(tr)' (Jfla7) 
by Sub.Cy., and from tbe new subcomroenta,y (ubhi11t1.-a/iki1) by NSub.Cy. 
S ince nonually N.Sub.Cy. simply re1>roduces 1be old subcommema,y, expand· 
ing and elaborating on it for 1he sake o f greater clarity. phrases from the 
N.Sob.Cy. have sometimes merely been inserted into the selections [rom the 
Sub.Cy., marked off by square brackels. English portions in parenlhesis are my 
own additions.] 

L TALK ON WANDERERS 

(P" rib biiJ" k a ku t hii) 

1. Thus have I heard. 

CY. This is the iotroduction or beginning to the Brnhmaj ii.l" S1111,1, 
spoken by the Venerable Ananda on the occasion of the First Great 
Council. For at the First Council. after the compilation of the Vinaya 
Pi~aka wns completed. the Venerable Mahfikassapn questioned the 
Venerable Ananda about the Brahmajiila, the first surta in the fi rst 

89 
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colkction (nikiiya) of the Suttn Pi!nka. asking: "Friend Allandn, where 
was the Bra.h mnjala Sullfl spoken'"!" and so on. \iVhcn the qucslionaairc 
was finished, the Venerable Anaoda explained ever)~hing, whe1·e it 
was spoke11. the reilSOll. etc.> beginn.ing w:ith the words: ·~Thus have I 
heard." By this he meant: "Thus have I heard" concerning lhc 
Dmh mnjiila." 

On one occasion the Exalted One 

CY. By this phrase, implyi ng the non-existence of the Exahed One (m 
lhe time ii wns recited), lhe Venerable Annnda shows lhe parioibbiinn 
of the form -body (rtip(lkiiya) of the Buddha. Thus he ill.spires n sense 
of spi1i1ual urgency (sa,!1vega) in people in1oxica1cd with the vanity of 
life and arouses in them a desire to hear the 1n1e Dhanuna, as !hough 
tcJl_i ng them: ~Even the Exalted One, the Teacher of the ariynn 
Dhamma, the Be,trcr oflhe Ten Powcrs,17 whose body was like a mass 
of diamonds, has passed away. Who then can hope to live t'orever·r · 

Rccitiog the word ··thus,'· be shows that the sutta possesses a 
teaching; by the words "have I heard," thm ii possesses a listener; by 
the words "on one occ asion," 1ha1 it possesses a specific tin1e; and by 
the words "!he Exalted Ooc.' ' that it possesses a teacher. 

with n great comp any ofbhikkhus 

CY. That company was "greal" on account of the greatness of ils 
noble qual_i tics aod oo account of the gl'.'catocss of its oumbcr. Because 
its members were endowed with such noble qualities as fewness of 
"~shes, etc., the company 01' bhikkhos was great in noble qualities; and 
because it was composed of five huodrcd bhlkkhus. it was great in 
number. 

the wanderer Suppiya 

CY. A pupil of Saojaya.18 He was a clothed waoderer (i.e., not a 11akcd 
ascetic). 

17. Tbe ten powers of knowledge JJCrlflining 10 n Buddha. See MN 12,9-21. 
18. The wanderer Safijaya wos the te-achcr of Snripuna aud Moggallllm-1 before 
tbey el)L'-Ollllte1'Cd tbe Buddha. 
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He spoke in many ways 

CY. (In the phrase (LltCkt1pariy,,ycna), the word "way" (pari)•t1ya) 
occurs in the senses of turn, lca.ch ing. and reason. Herc it is employed 
in the sense of reason (k,lraiw). Therefore the meaning is: "for mnny n 
reason." "with maoy reasons." 

in dispraise of the Buddha 

CY. Although the Exalted Buddha wns altogether !'lawless and 
possessed cou ntless praiseworthy qualities, he spoke in disprni.se, 
criticism, and blame of the Buddha, ground lessly charging him with 
one of the followi ng faults: "The recluse Ootnmn does not perform the 
proper dutic.s such ns sa.lu1.atjoo) etc., town.eds those advanced in years. 
These duties arc called, in common idiom, 'the taste of concord' ; 
therefore the recluse Oornmn i.s lacking in taste. He is wo,·tbless. He 
teaches a doctrine dcoyi11g the moral efficacy of action. He is a,1 
annihilationisl, a detester, a nih ilist, a tormentor, incap:,blc of higher 
rebirth . The recluse Ootama has attained no state transcending the 
merely humno le,•el, no distinguished knowledge a11d visio11 worthy of 
the ariy::ms. He teaches u doctrine hammered out by reason, deduced 

from his investigations, following his owo tlight of thougbt.. 19 The 
recluse Gotama is not omniscient> not n knower of the worlds. oot 
supreme, not the foremost individual.'' 

N.Sub.C)'· This is tile meaning of these accusatio,is:-Tbe "taste 
of coo cord" ack11owledged by worldly coovc11tio11 consists i o payiog 
homage 10 ciders, rising up for them, saluting them revcrentially,20 
doing tile proper duties for them, and ofl'ering them a seat. Because he 
docs 001 practice this "taste of concord,' ' the Buddha is said 10 be 
" lacking in rnste." Because he does 1101 possess the "worth" ot' the taste 
of c-0ucord, he is calJe.d "worthless." Because he does not teach this 
practice, he is said 10 hold Lo L.hc inefficacy of action. Similarly, he is 
an '·aunihilationist" because he teaches that such conduct should be 
annibilated, a "detester" because be treats beauty and birth as though 

L 9. See AN 8: LI , s ,•ibh Parajikii I. and MN I 2.2 forthe scriptural sources for 
1ht;S¢ ChtlrgC.S. 

20. Aiij<1/i, cbc traclitional Ease Asian geswre of respecU'ul iµceting. made by 
extending lhe joined h;lUds beld ot bead or breast level Lowards 1be 1l!cipieut of 
the greeting. 
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they were 6 1th, a "arnilist" because he destroys this co11ve11tio11 ,111d 
because he himself should be destroyed, a "tormcncor" because he 
torments those ndv,uwed in years b)' not observing this custom or 
l>ccause he is despicable for oeglect.i11g such c-011duct, aod ~i ncapable 
of higher rebirth" because by not observing this custom he has fallen 
nwny from rebi11h in the world of gods nnd is bound for an inferior 
rebirth. Thus the Buddha's 0011-practicc of homage, etc., is the reason 
for the charges that he is lacking in taste, etc. 

"He has nuained no distinguished knowledge and vision": because 
he did 11ot (seem to) know about the death of the female wanderer 
Sund,tri (sec Ud 4.8); because he claims tl,at a fi rst point of sa,!tsiira 
cannot be discovered; because he dismisses certain questions as 
uo.aoswcrablc, ctc.- thcsc DJ.it)' be adduced as the grounds for this 
charge. 

"He teaches a doctrine bammere-d out by reason," etc.: because 
here aod there. in tbis way and that. his Leaching of the Dhamina 
proceeds through his own penetration, acquired by himself without a 
teacher. Sometimes, when answering the questions of others, be uses 
logical procedures. etc.-such arc lhe reasons for this accusnrion . 

''He is not omniscient ... not the foremost individual"': because he 
can only comprehend all dhammas in succession (not s imult,1neously), 
l>ccausc he docs not know the end of the world , docs not recognize the 
utility of austerities. etc. 

(in dispraise of) the Dhamma, and the Sangha 

CY. Just as he spoke in dispraise of the Buddha, he also spoke in 
dispraise of the Dharnma, groundlessly declaring: "The Dhamma of 
the redusc Gotama is wrongly expounded, wrongly penetrated, not 
liberating. not conducive to peace." And as he spoke in dispraise of the 
Dluunma, he also spoke in dispraise of the Sa,igha: "The ,·ecluse 
Gotama's co1umuuity of disciples is practicing wrongly and 

perversely. ·1c has entered upon a warped, disro11cd, unrighteous course 
of practice." 

But his pupil the youth Brahmadatta, spoke in many ways 
in praise of the Buddha, the Dhamma, an d the Sangha 

CY. His pupil Brahmadatta thought: "Out teacher misapprehends 
something that should not be misnpprehe11ded and attacks something 
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that should not be nuacked. For if he speaks in disprn.ise of the 
praiseworthy TripJc Gem he will come to ruin and destruction as 
surely as if he were to swallow fire, seize a sword with bis h,u1d. t,·y to 
shatter Mo1111t Sineru v.~Lh his fist. plny with Lbe teeth of a saw, or tty 
co stop a ferocious rutting elephant with his hand. lf the teacher were 
to trend upoo dung, fu·e, thoros, or a black viper, or to mount a stake, 
c.at deadly poiso1l~ step into a violcot stream> or throw himself down a 
cliff, there is no rci,son for the pupil to follow suit. For beings arc the 
owners of their kam ru,1 and they each go their owo wny nceord.ing to 
the.ir OWll katuma. The father docs oot iuberit the sou· s krun.r.na, oor the 
son the father·s; the mother does not inherit the son's kamma, nor the 

son the mother's; the brother docs not ioherit the sister' s kammn, nor 
the s ister the brother's; the teacher docs ooL inherit the pupi l's kamma. 
nor the pupil the teacher's. My teacher speaks in dispraise of the Triple 
Gem; this is a terrible blameworthy deed- the reviling of the ariyaos." 
Emerging from sucb wise rcflcctioos, since he \i.•as a naturall y 
intelligent young man he began to speak in many ways in praise of the 
Triple Gem . confuting his teneher's views aod supporting himseU' wilb 
cogent reasons. 

Thus these two ... followed closely behind the Exalted One 
and the company ofbhikkhus 

CY. \Vhy was the Exalted One travelling along lhal h.ighway? And 
why did Suppiya follow behind him? And why did he speak in 
disprn.ise of the Triple Gem? 

At that lime the E,rnlled One had been residing in one of the 
eighteen large monasteries in the vicinity of Riijagaha. Io the morning, 
aft.er ntteodiog to his bodily needs. the Exalted One wal ked for alms in 
Riijagaha al the time for the almsround. surrounded by the company of 
bhikkhus. by his presence making it easy J'o,· the bhikkhus to obtain 
alms. Followiog the meal, after rct.urn.iog from the nltusround, he made 
the bhikkhus bring his bowl and outer robe and announced: "Now I 
will set out fo,· Niilandii." He then left Riijagaha and set out on the 
highwny. At the snme time Suppiya too wns residing in the vicin.ity of 
R5jagaha, in one of the monasteries reserved for the wanderers. 
Su,·tounded by his company of waodcrers, he walked for alms in 
Riijngaha that morn ing, by his presence making it easy for the 
wanderers to obtain alms. W hen he had finished his morning meal, he 
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made his waoderers bring his sel of requislt.es and mrnouaced: "Now I 
,,,.; 11 set out for Niilandii." Thus he set forth on his journey 1hllowi ng 
closely behind the Exalted One. without realizing that !lie Exalted One 
was travelling along the same highway. For if be bad k.11owo he would 
not have followed behind. \Vhile goi ng along unknowingly, he lifted 
bis neck, looked around, and saw the Exalted One ahead of him, 
radiant with the glory of a Buddha l_i ke the shlnuncriog crest of a 
golden mountain en vclopcd in a crimson mantle. 

At that time, it is told . the six-colored rays of the Bearer of tbe 
Teo Powers issued forth from his body, fil ling and pervading ao area 
eighty feet 011 all sides. The forest c learing through which tl,cy were 
walking appeared then as though it were bestrewn ,.,;th garlands and 
wreathes made of gems or with I.he dusl of pulvcrjzcd gems. as Lhough 
it were a beautiful golden cloth e,nbroidercd with gems, as tl,ough it 
were sprinkled over with the essence of red gold or filled with a 
hundred 1nctcors or bcslrcwn wjth clustered (golden.) kanikii.ra 
flowers, as though it were bestrewn with red China lead reduced to 
powder and scanered about by gusts of wind or as though it were 
i1Tactiated and ill uminated throughout by the splendor of rainbows, 
streaks of lightning, and the multitudinous host of stars. 

The Exalte.d One's body, adorned with the eighty minor mark.s of 
phys ical beauty, was li ke a lake filled with bloomi ng lotus flowers and 
water lilies, like a piiriccha1taka tree in fu ll blossom. like the canopy of 
the sk.y spnrlding with the Light of the stars, smiling down wit.h glory 
from above. And wilh his thiI1y·cwo characteristics of physical beauty 
woven, as it wc,-e. into n garland shining with splendor for n fathom all 
nrouod. he surpassed in glory the glory of a garland composed of 
thirty·two moons or thirty•two suns, the glory even of lhirry•two 
world-ruling monarchs. of Llii,ty-two celestinl kings, or of thirty-two 
Mnhabrahmii.s. 

S,irrounding the Exalted One stood bhikkhus all of few ,.,;shes, 
content. !'ond of solitude, aloof, exhorters , censors of evil, teachers, 
tolerant of corrcctio11. endowed with virtue. co11c.e11tratioo, wisdom. 
emancipation, and the knowledge and vision of emancipation. 
Standing in Llieir midst, the Exalted One was like a golden pillar 
sunouoded by a red woolen rampart, lik.e a golden boat a.midst a 
cluster of red lotus flowers, like a tower of t1ame e ncircled by a coral 
railing or like tbe full moon stu·rounded by the host of stars. The s ight 
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filled the eyes eve11 of the bird s nod bensts with joy, much more, then, 
did it bring joy to the eyes of gods nnd humans. 

On 1hn1 day most of the eighty great cLisciples accompanied the 
Exalted One. ~1.ilh their cloud-colored mg-robes nrrnoged over one 
shoulder, caITying their walking sticks, they appeared like perfumed 
elephants clod in soud armor-all free from corruptions, their 
corruptioos cjc.ctcdt their defilements shattered, their tangles 
disentangled nnd their bonds cue. The Exalted One, free from lust. 
hatred, and delusion himsel f, stood surrounded by those free from lust, 
hatred, and delusion; free from eravi.l\g birnscl f, he stood surrounded 
by those free from craving ; devoid of defilements himself, he stood 
surrounded by those devoid of defilements; e,tlightened himself. he 
stood surrounded by those en lightened after him. Travelling ,tloo,g that 
road like the moon across the sb.')' witl1 the inconceivable. 
incomparnble grace of a Buddha, produced throug)1 the power of merit 
accun1ulatcd over ao imn1casurablc period of time. the Exalted One 
appeared like the filamelll (of a lotus !lower) surrounded by pernls. 
like u pericarpsurrouoded b)' filu meots, like a sLx-tusked elepbaot kiJ.lg 
surrounded by eight thousand bull elephants, li ke a royal swan 
surrounded by ninety thousand swans, like a world -ruling monarch 
surrouoded b)' his complete arm)', like Sakka t.he king of the gods 
surrounded by the multitude of gods, li ke the .M.ahabrahmii Hiirila 
surrounded by the multitude of Brahma gods. 

Ha,•iog seeo the Exalted One moviog with the incomparable grace 
of a Buddha and those bhikkhus with downcast gaze, tranquil faculties 
and irauquil minds honoring the Exalted One like tlie full moon in the 
vault of heaven, the wanderer Suppiya 1hen surveyed his ow11 

assembly. He saw his followers leaning on the poles !hey were 
carrying, heaped up with a big load of tequisites-dilapidated stools, 
tridents, penc-0ck-faos, earthe11 bowls. sacks, wn1.er-pots, etc. TI1ey 
were loosc~tongucd, noisy, vociferous, unsightly, and uninspiring. 
Secing them. he was filled with remorse. Now, j ust then it would have 
beeo proper for him to bnve praised the Exalted Ooe. But s ioce bis 
gain and honor as well as his following had diminished (on account of 
tlie Buddha). be was constootly jealous of the Buddha. For so long as a 
.Buddha does not nppcar in the world, the monks of other sects acqui re 
abundant gain and honor. But when a Buddha appears, then their gain 
and honor diminish. just as the Light of the glow-worm becomes 
indiscernible with the risi1lg of the sun. Moreover, wheo Upntissa aod 
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Kotita ( i.e .• Siiriputta a11d MoggaUiioa) we,Jt forth ioto homelessness 
under Safijaya, their assembly swc1lcd w ith numbcrs.21 But when these 

two left him (to follow ll1e Buddha} the assembly of waoderers w11s 
split. Thus for these two rcasoos. the dimin.isbiag of his gaios a.od the 
loss of his followers, the wanderer Suppiya was constantly jealous of 
the Buddha. Vo,nitiog up Uie poison of his jealousy, he spoke JJl 

dispraise of the Triple Gem. 

2. There, too, (in the royal resthouse} the wonderer 
Suppiya spoke in many ways in dispraise of the Budd.ha, 
the Dhanuna, and the Sangha 

CY. \Vhcn night had fallen, the wonderer Suppiya, having arrived m 
the resUiouse, looked across at the Exalted Ooe. At the time, lamps 
were bu.ruing al.I around like scattered stars. '.[lie Exalted Ooc was 
sitting in their midst, surrounded by the company of bhikkhus. Not 
e,•en one bhikkhu fidgeted witli bis hnods or !'eet or made any sound of 
cougbi1lg or sneezing. The c1l li rc assembly. through its oiu.stcriy scl.f
disciplinc and out of reverence for the Teacher, sat togcU,cr as still and 
motiookss as tile flame of a lamp in a wiodless place. Haviog seeu this 
wonder. the waodc('cr tbc1l surveyed his own assembly. There, som.e 
were playing with their hands, some with 1t,cir feet, some were 
chitchat1ing, while others slept. their tongues hanging out 01' their 
mouths. dribbling, gnashing their teeth, snoring and soorting in their 
s leep. Then 100 he should have prnised the noble qualities ol' the Triple 
Gem; but because of his jealousy he spoke in disprnfae. Brnh ruadntta, 
however. agaio spoke io their praise. 

3. It is wonderful nnd marvellous, friends, how the 
Exalted One, he who knows and sees ... has so thoroughly 
penetrated the diversity in the dispositions of beings 

CY. The Exalted One, after fulfilling the complete thirty piiramis and 
destroying all defilements, awakened to the supreme perfect 
en lighteninenl. He is one '\vho koows," because he knows the 
propensities and latent tendencies (c7sayii1111saya) of the various kinds 
of seot:ieol beings. He is ooe "who sees," becnuse be sees all koownble 

21. As a pu()il of Sniljaya. Suppiya would lrnve slrnred his teacber·s 
iodig:natiou over tbe lo~"S of tllese two disciples. 
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dhmurnus (sabbafieyy,uiham11w) as clearly as a frn il. held in the pnlrn 
of the hand. He knows through the knowledge of past lives, etc.; and 
he sees through the divine eye. He koows through Uic three kinds of 
clear koowledge (vijjii) aod the six kinds of direct knowledge 
(abhiilfitt) ; and he secs through the universal eye (samantacakklw) of 
unimpeded penetrntion.22 He knows through Llic wisdom that is 
capable of knowing all dhammas; aod with the fu l.l y pudficd fleshly 
eye he sees things outside the visual range of other beings, such ,is 

t'onns hidden behilld wnlls, etc. He kllows through the wisdom of 
pcnctratioo which secures his owo wcUarc u.od bas cooccnt(atioo as its 
proximate cause; and he secs through the wisdom of ccachiug which 
secures the welfare 01' other beings and has compassion as its 
proximate cause. By th.is st,~cmcnt it is meant that the Exalted Ooe bas 
perfectly penetrated the truth: '·Beings, bh.ikkhus, coJile together and 
encounter one another because 01' some common element. Those of 
Jow disposition meet aod cocouotcr tbosc of low dispositioo. those of 
noble disposition meet and encounter those of noble disposition. So it 
was in the past. so it will be in the future) nnd so it is at present" 
(SN 14 : 14 ). Thus, os though measu,ing them with a ruler or weighing 
them on a pair of scales, the Buddha has realized through his 
knowledge of omniscieoce and his comprehension of the dispositions 
of beings. that beings htLve diverse disposilions, inclinations, views. 
acquiescences, and preferences. It is hard to find even two beings of 
identical inclinations in the world . If one person wants to go, the other 
wants 10 Slfly; if one wanl's to drink, the other wants 10 c ftl. 

4. The Exalted One, realizing the turn their discussion 
had taken 

C Y. He heard it through his knowledge of omniscience. But what was 
he doing that he heard it? He was engaged in the activity of the last 
watch of the night. There are two kinds of activities (kicca), the 
beneficial and the useless. Of these, all tendencies lo useless activity 

22.. The three kinds of clear knowlc,lgc are the knowledge of rucoUecting past 
lives. the knowledge of the passing away and re-arising of beings, and lhc 
knowledge of 1bo dc.stroction of 1hc cankers. The six kinds of direc1 knowledge 
include tbese 1bree. preceded by 1bc knowledge of the modes of psychic 
I)ower, the djvine ear.element.. aud the pcne1ra1fon of otbers' minds. The 
uniw:rsul ,.y,· is tlle knowledge of omniscjern:e. 
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were abolished by the Exalted One with bis anninment of the path of 
arahatship at the foot of the Dodhi Tree. But from thea on he remained 
engaged in beneficial activity. 

(Ttrn B UDDHA'S 0 AtLY R OlJ"l'INE) 

The Exalted One's activities were divided into five groups: the 
activities of the morning, of the al'lernoon, of the firs t watch of the 
night. of the middle watch, and of the las t watch. 

( l) ll1csc were his mon1ing c1ctiviti1!s; The Exalted 011c would 
rise ciu·ly in the morning and attend to his morning ablutions, out of 
compassion for his nt.tendnnt (by giving hi,n the opportunity to ac<1uu·e 
meri t) and for the sake of Ii.is physical weU-beiog. The11 be would 
remain seated in seclusion until the time for the almsround. When lhc 
time !'or the almsrouod arrive.ct, he would cbnoge his lower robe. fasten 
the waistband. put on the upper rot>C, nod tak:i.og his bowl, enter the 
village or town for alms. Sometimes he would go alone, sometimes 
\\~lb n retinue of bhikkhus; sometimes he wou ld enter in a natural 
maoocr. somcti.wcs giviog a display of wo1ldci:s. Thus when the L-01'.'d 
would walk for alms. gentle winds would precede him at each s tep, 
clearing the ground. Clouds would spri.nk.le drops of water to still the 
dust aloog the path, a.od lbeo remain as a ca.oopy overhead. Other 
winds would gather 11owcrs and strew them along the road. The 
elevated areas of the ground would lower themselves nod the 
depressed areas raise themselves. so Lhal the ground was always level 
t>Cnclllh the tread of his feet. Sometimes delicate lonis flowers would 
spring up to receive Ii.is feet. As soon as be placed his right foot wiUl.iJl 
the town.gate, the six.colored rays issuing from his body would 
rndiate in all directions, adorning the mansions, gabled houses, and 
other buildings, so tbnt they appeared as though enveloped in t.be 
sheen of rarefied gold or in a cloak of many hues. Elephants, horses, 
and birds, standing in their own places, would break out into 
melodious sounds, while musical instruments such as drums nod lutes, 
as also the ornaments of the people, wo,~d spontaneously give forth 
music. 

Dy these s igns the people would know: "The Exalted One has 
come for alms:· Then, well dressed and wc11 groomed., bringing 
scents , 11owers, and other offerings, they would issue fonh from their 
houses into the street, respectfully present. their offerings to I.be 
Exalted One, do homage to him, and say; "Lord, give us ten bhikkhus 
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for alms, give us 1.weoty, give us fifty. give us n hundred:' Taking the 
Exalted One's bowl, they would lead him to a scar and respectfully 
serve him with almsfood. \Vhen be hnd finished his meal, tl1e Exalted 
Ooe would survey the 111e11tal dispositions of the people present. Then 
he would tench the Dhamma to them in such a way that some would 
become established in the refuges, some in the five precepts, some in 
the fruits o f sno.ctity- thc fruits of strc.1111~cotry. onc:c~rcturncr or .0011-
rcturncr. Others, having gone forth into homelessness, would atcain lo 

the supreme frui t of nr,,hatship. After l>encfittiog tl1e multitude u1 this 
way, he would rise f(om bis scat and return to the m.ooastcr)'· Upoo hls 
return he. would sit down in the pavilion, in the special seat prepared 
just for him, aod wait uoti l the bhikkhus finished tbefr meal. When the 
bhik.khus had finished cati11g. tbc allcodant would inform Lhc Exalted 
One. The Exalted One would then cuter the Fragrant Cottage. 

(2) These we.-e his afternoon acriviries: \Vith the morning ucti,~ties 
completed, the Exalted Ooc would sit down io the antccharubcr of tbc 
Fragrant Cottage and wash his feet. Then, getting up on a footstool, he 
would exhort the Bhikkhu Salighn: «Bhikkhus, strive for your 
dclivcr:mcc wilh diligence. Rare is the appearance of a Buddha in the 

world, rare the acc1u isitiou of the human state, rare the gain of optimal 
supporting cooditious, rnre I.be going fo11h ioto homelessoess. rare I.be 
opportunity of hearing the true Dhamma." Some bhikkhus would then 
request a subject of meditation and the Exalted One wo,tld assign them 
subjects approp1ia1.e for I.heir particular tempernmeots. Thereupon all the 
bhik.khus would do homage to l'hc Master :ind retire co lhcir indi vidual 
day and night qua11ers-some to the forest, some to t:he foot of a tree, 
some to a place in the mountains, r111d some to 1he various sc1isc-spbere 
heavens. 

Following this the Exalted Ooe would eater the Fragnun Couage. 
IJ be wished, be would lie dowo for a few moments 011 his right side, in 
the lion posture, mindt\,I and clearly comprehending. When his body 
was refreshed, he would rise ,u1d pass the second p,u-t of the al'temoon 
survey.iog the world. Io the third part o.f the afternooo. the people of 
the village or town near which he was dwclJing, who had given alms in 
tJ1e moming, would assemble io the monastery, well-dressed and 
wcll-groon1cd, briogiog scc.ots. flowers, a11d other offcriogs. The 
Exalted One would approach, displaying whatever wonders were 
appropriate for the asse mbly present. Then, sitting down io his special 
scat io tbc assembly hall , be would teach tbc Dhamma io a way fittiog 
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the time a11d oc.cnsio11. When the discourse was finished, he would 
dismiss the assembly, and the people, having done homage 10 him, 
would deprut. 

(3) These were his activities during rile .first watch of rlw 11ighr: 
\Vhen he had finished his afternoon activities, iJ'he wanted to bathe, he 
would rise up from his seal , enter the batl1room. and refresh bis bod)' 
v.~lb water brought by hls aneodaot. The atteJJdaol would also take the 
seat and prepare it in a cell in the Fragrant Couage. The Exalted One, 
having put on a fresh well-dyed lower robe, fastened the waistband 
a.od arraogcd his upper robe over one shoulder, would return Lo hls cel l 
nnd sit alone for n few moments in solitary meditation. Thereafter the 
bhikkbus would arrive from v,u·ious directions to attend upon lhe 
Master. Some would ask qucstio11S, some would request 1ucditalioo 
subjects, some would ask about points of Dhamma. The Exalted One 
would pass the first watch of the night complying with their requests. 

(4) These were his activities during the middle watch o_(thc night: 
\Vhen the first watch activities were completed and the bhikkhus had 
paid homage to the Master and departed. the deities of the entire 
Leo-lhousandfold world system would gaio the opportunity Lo sec the 
Exalted One. Hnving approached him, they would ask whatever 
questions might occur to them, even one only four syllabics i.o 
lcngth,23 aod the 'Exalted One would pass the middle watch of the 
night replying to their questions. 

(5) TI1csc were his activities during rhe Last watch of the 11ight: be 
divided the last watch of the night into three pares. Because his body 
ached from sining continuously since early morning. be would spend 
oJJe part pacing up and down to dispel the discomfort. Ju the second 
part, he would enter lhc Fragrant Cottage and lie down on his right 
side, in the lion posture, mindful ,u1d clcMly comprehending. In the 
third purl, he would rise. t,1ke n sent, and s ,ir,•ey the world with the 
Buddha-eye in order 10 discover individuals who had observed their 
course of duties , such as giving alms nud observing precept:s, in tbe 
presence of the Buddhas of the past. 

On that day the Exalted One, after concluding his morning 
activities i.n Riijagohn, set out on bis jotu·ncy io the afternoon. In tbe 
first watch of the ,ti,gbl be explained ,nedi1,1tion subjects Lo the 

23. Tbe Pn,i bas .... wuw,wso cuturakklwrcmrpi." 1\kkJu,.ra ,1ccording 10 DP con 
mean either '1lener1

• . (<charac.te{', or usyllabJe'·, but 1.101 a '(fol.I lioe·•. 
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bhikkhus, a11d in the middle watch answered the questio11s or the 
deities . la the last watch, while pacing up and dowa on !he walkway, 
he Leru·ned of !lie discussion taking place among the bhikkhus 
concerniog his knowledge o.f omniscieoce, baviog heard it with his 
knowledge of omniscience itself. Hence it was said above: ··He heard 
it ttu·ougb bis knowledge or onu1iscience." 

Rcal.i z.iog this, he thought: '"These bh ikk.hus arc boldiog a 
discussion concerning my knowledge of omniscience. The working of 
the knowledge of omniscience is not clear to them; it is clear only t.o 
me. But whe1l I have gooc there, they will immediately tell me all 
about their discussion. Then, making their discussion the occasion for 
n disco1U'se, ns though li fting up Mount Sineru or pounding the sky 
with a golde11 mallet, I will teach the Brahmajiila Sulla. \Vithio il I will 
analyze the three classes of virtue, roar my irreversible lion's roar O\/Cr 

the sixty-two cases of views, subsume the views under 1he law or 
conditionality, and having clucida1cd !he )3uddha-qualilics, l wil l bring 
the teaching to a climax wilh the anainme,n of arahatship, causing the 
ten -thousandfold world system 1.0 quake. This leaching of mine wiU 
help beings to anain lhe deathless, lhe supreme Slate of nibbana, even 
five thousand years following my parinibl>iina." 

Sub.Cy. The "l ion's roar" will be sounded i11 1he poitioos of the 
teaching beginning .. These viewpoints··. etc. The views wi ll be 
subsumed under lhe law of condi1ionali1y in the passage begi nning 
"With feeling as c-0ndi1 ion !here arises in 1hcm craving," etc. The pnir 
of simi les ab-Oul Mount Sincru and the golden mallel has lhe purpose 
of showing the extreme difficulty ol' leaching the Drahmajala Sutta, for 
that lies beyond the capacity ol' anybody other thno (a perfec1ly 
enlighlencd Buddha). 

sat down on the prepared seat 

CY. In 1he time or I.be Buddha. it is told, where,•er even a s i11gle 
bhikkhu dwelt, a seal was always prcpm·cd for the Master. \Vhy'! 
\Vhen a bhikkhu had received a mcditntion subject from the Master 
and we11t 1-0 dweU al a pince coove11ie111 1.0 himse lf, the Exn.lled One 
would direct his attention to him, thinking: "such and such a bhikkhu 
hns received a meditation subject from me and gone away. \ViU he be 
able to attai11 a state of spiritual distinction or not'?" Then he would sec 
that bhikkhu, having dropped his meditation subject, reflecting upon 
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nn unwholesome thought. The Exahed One would think: "How is this'? 
After this clnnsman has received a subject of meditation from a Master 
such as myself, should unwholesome tJioughts ove,·whelm him and 
drive him 011 through the sufferiog of the begi011ingless rouod of 
existence?" In order to help him, the Exalted One would show himself 
to the bhikkbu, ,><~nonisb him. nod rising into the air, return to bis own 
dwelling place. Then those ob.i.kkbus who had bcco admonished would 
reflect: ~'The Master. knowing Ollr minds, came here :.l.nd showed 
himself, st,ioding in our presence. If, at that moment. we have to go 
about scarchi og for. a scat wbcrc the Master could be io vitcd to sit. that 
would be troublesome." Therefore they kept a scat prepared. He who 
had a chair prepared bis chair. He who had none prepared a bed, a 
bench. a log. a rock. or a heap of sand. Ir that was oot available, they 
gall,ered old leaves and spread a rag over 11,em. But here (in the royal 
resthouse) there was a royal seat. The bhikkhus dusted it by beating. 
prepared ii, aod sat around it. praising the excellence of the Exalted 
One's knowledge of the dispositions of others. 

At this point (i.e .. through §4 of the sutta) the introductory 
narrative (nidarw) spoken by the Venerable Anaoda is completed. The 
introduction, by mentioning the time, place. reacher, background story, 
assembly, aod region, helps focilitat.e comprehension of this sutta. 
perfect in meaning and phrasing, illustrating the greatness of the 
spiritual power 01' the Buddha-qualities. 

(Tm; PuRPOSE OF THE LYmODUCTION) 

Sub.C~·. Query: \Vhat was the purpose in including the introductory 
narrative in the compilation of the Dhauuna and Yinaya? Shouldn't 
Ilic collection only have included the actual words spoken by the 
Buddha? 

Reply: The inlroductory narrative serves to promote the 
durability, non-obscuration. and credibility of the discourse. For a 
discourse provided with an i11clico1ioo of the time) place, teacher, 
background story, and assembly endures long. remains free from 
obscuratioo. aod is credible, like a business contract provided with 
oorntious of the place, dnte, merchondise, a.od conditio11s. Therefore, nt 
the First Great Council, the Venerable Mahakassapa asked about the 
place where the Brahmajflla Sutta was spoken, etc., and the Venerable 
Annndn, the treasurer 01' the Dhamrna. re.cited the illtroduction in 
reply. 
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Furthermore. the i11troduc1 ion rcvc:ils the exc.cUence of the 
Master. By showing that the Exalted One has no need for prior 
pteparntioo. inferenc,e or reasoning based on scriplllre, it points to his 
aun.inmeot of perfect Buddbnbood. For, ns a pe,fectly enlightened 
Buddha, he requires no previous preparation, fno inferential j udgments 
of probabil ity and oo teLiaoce on reasoning from outs ide scriptu res]; 
for him there is only oo.e authoritative source of knowledge-the 
movement of his unimpeded knowledge (of omniscience) in all 
knowable dhammas. Again, by showing tJial the Master has oo "closed 
fist·· of a tcacbcr.1"' oo stiilgiocss in sbariog the Dha1uma~ aod oo 
favoritism towards disciples, it points to his freedom from cankers 
(asav,.,). Fol' through the destruction of cankers be has eliminated aU 
"closed-fistedness" aod rendered bis activity of be11cfitti ng others fu lly 
pure. Thus the Master' s perfect Duddhahood and complete inner 
pw·ity, respect ively, indicate his accomplishment in knowledge and in 
the abandomncnl (of defilements), aod point to bis freedom from 
ignorance and cravi ng. those corruptions which con·ode a tencher·s 
attainments in wisdom and virtue. The)' further prove that he is 
endowed with Lhc first two of the Tath3gata's grounds of scU'
confidence. 2S The Master's lack of any c.onfusion in regatd to states 
obstruct ive to spiritual progress and io regard to the liberating potency 
of his doctrine prove that he is endowed with the third and fourth 
grounds of self-confidence.26 Thus the introduction, by describing the 
Exulted Ooe as "he who knows and sees," nod by exhibiting hjs 
ingenuity in creating an opportunity lO deliver a discourse appropriate 
to the ioc lioations of the assembly present, rc,•e,ils his endowment 
with the four grounds of self-confidence and his conduct for the 
welfare of himself and others. Therefore it is said: "The introduction 
reveals the excellence of tJie Master." 

Furthermore. the i 111.roduc1ioo nJso reveals the excdJeoce of the 
Dispensation (st1sana).21 For the Exalted One, whose every deed is 

24. See ON 16.2.25. 
25. N1.unely, his assurance that he Le;- pcrfcctJy enlightened about all dhammas, 
and that he has destroyed all the cankers. See MN 12.23. 
26. The third and fourth grounds, referred to just below, are his assurance that 
tho 1hings he doclarc.s to bo obstaclos are truly obstructive, and that his 
lenc:hiug fonds one who practiceS il lO complete liberation from suffering. 
27. For this paragrnpb 1be clearer and more complete versioo of 1he N'.Sub.Cy. 
bas been used. 
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nccomp.a.njed by koowJedgc n11d compassion. does 001. engage in any 
useless nctivity, nor in any activity directed to his own welfare alone. 
Eve,·y deed of the perfectly eoHgbteocd Buddbn is directed to the 
welfare of others. Since this is so, all the actions of the Buddbn, bodily, 
verbal, and menrnl, described ( in the text) llS they llCtually occun-ed, 
constitute his Dispensation, io the seose that they ins~·uet 
(wwsasanaJJhe11a) other l>cil\gs in their own good-in the good 
pcru,ining to the present life, to the life to come, and to u ltimlltc 
delivenu1ce. It is not mere poetry. For along with the indication 01' the 
time, place, teacher. story. aod assembly, the introductioo he.re a11d 
there shows, as far as possit,lc, the conduct of the Master. Or e lse, the 
introduction reveals the authoritativeness of the Dispe11Sation by 
rcvcali1lg Lhc authorilativcocss of the Master. The Master"s 
autl,oritativeness is indicated by the title " the Exalted One" (bhagavti), 
signifying bis supremacy among all beings by reasoo 01' his 
distinguished qualities, and by the epithet "he who knows and secs." 
signifying his attainment of the knowledge of the propensities and 
lateot tendeocies of others. etc. 

The above is a mere outline of the purposes served by the 
introductory narrative . For who can exhaustively explain all the 
purposes 01' the ino·oductioo spoken by the trcasw·er oft.he Dbmnma 
(Venerable Anaoda), who was enlightened after the Buddha himself'/ 

5. CY. Now. with the words "If, bhikkhus, others speak in 
dispraise of me." the ti1ne has come to comn1cot 0 11 tbc sulla delivered 
by the Exalted One. And since this commentary will be clearer if we 
fi1'St examine the grouods on which the Exalted One deli,•ers a sutta, 
we will deal with this lauer point first.. 

(TUil t-OUR GROUNDS FOR TUE Dt) , tVJ;RY OP A S1J'JTA) 
(St1lltmikk.lU!pt1) 

There arc four grounds for the delivery of a sutta: ( l) personal 
inclination (auajjh,,saya), (2) the inclinations of others (parajjhtlsay,i), 
(3) the proposal of a qoestioo (p11cchiivasika) and (4) the occurrence of a 
special incident (aJflwppa1tilw). 

Among these, ( 1) those sottas that the Exalted One declares 
entirely through his own iucHnati oo, without being requested by 
Olhcrs, have personal inclinalion as the ground for their delivery. Some 
examples of this c lass are the Akailkheyya Suna (MN 6), the Vattha 
Sunn (MN 7), the Mnbii.sai ipnH hiinn Sona (ON 22), t.he 
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Mahiisa!iiyntunn Suua (MN 137). the Ariynva111sa Sulla (A 4:28). nod 
many suttas on the right endeavors, the bases of spiritual s uccess, the 
faculties, powers, factors of enlightenment, and factors of the path. 

(2) Those s11uns thnt he declares by renso11 of the inclinntio11s of 
others, after discerning their inclination, acql1icsccncc, stt1lc of mind, 
aspiration, and capacity for uoderstandi.ng, have the inclinations of 
others ns the ground for their delivery. An i.osta11cc is the cnsc of 
Riihula: when the Exnlted O ne perceived thac the factors maturing in 
emancipation bad reached mnturit)' io Riibula, be tliougbt: "Let me 
oow lead Riihula to tbc destruction of the cankers:· Some suttns of this 
class are: the Cfl!ariihula Sulla (MN 147), the Mahiiri,hula Sutta 
(MN 62), the Dhrunmncakkappnvnttaua Sutta (SN 56: 11), and the 
Dhatuvibhao.ga Sutta (MN J 40). 

(3) \¥hen the four assemblies, tl1e four classes. niigas, supa,_u_1as, 
gandhnbbas, asurns, yakkhas,ZS the gods of the sense-sphere heavens, 
and MahiibraluJ1as approach the Exalted Ooc a11d ask qucslioos
about the factors of eulighteumeut, hindrances, clinging aggregates, 
the "best treas1u·e of mnu," and so on-and die Exalted One speaks u 
sutta in reply, those sultas have the proposal of a question as the 
ground for their delivery. To this class belong numerous sunas of the 
Sa,µyuttn Nikiiyn and the Sakkapniiha (ON 21). Ciija,•edalla (MN 44), 
Mahiivcdal la (MN 43), Siimaiiiiaphala (DN 2) . and Other suuas. 

( 4) And those suttas dcchu·cd because a special incident had 
occurre-d- tbese hnve the occurreocc of a special incident as the 
ground for their pronouncement. Examples arc the suttas Dhamma
diiyiida (MN 3) , Cfljasninniida (MN 11), the Candilpama. Puna
ma.,µsiipa rna. Diirukkhnndhftparna, Aggikklrnndiipama, PhenapiJ;,<,lii
pama, and Piiricchanakiipama. 

0 1' the !'our, Lliis Drahmajiiln Suua has the occurrence of a special 
incident ns the grou11d for its delivery. since it was delivered by the 
Exalted One on account 01' the occurrence of a special incident. And 
what was that incident'/ Praise aod dispraise. The teacher Suppiya 
spoke in dispraise o.f the Triple Gem. while h.is pupi l Ornhroadnna 
spoke in rhcir praise. Thus, making praise and dispraise lhc occasion, 
tlie Exalted One, skilled iJl teach.ing, begaJl the discourse with the 

28. V orious types of non-human beings. The nrtgas are dragons, the supn1.11.1as 
hlrg_e birds. the gandbobbns celestial mus icians. the nsurns titans. and the 
yakkbns ogces. 
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words "U', bhikkhus, others spcnk in disprnise of me." Although there 
was no resentment in those bhikkhus, the Buddha set up a guideline in 
order to prohibit claosmeo in Ilic future from arousi.ng unwholesome 
statc.s of rn.i11d under si.rn.iJar c.ircumstaaces. 

In the passage (§5 of teln), by the first statement ('you should not 
give way to rcscntineot") the M,iste.i· prohibits ill will. By the second, "i.f 
you were to become a.ngry or upset . .. you would oru)' be creating au 
obsrncle for yourselves," he shows the danger involved in ill will : that 
anger or displeasure would present an obstacle to attaining the first 
jhaoa, etc. Haviog thus shown the daoger, by the third statement i,i the 
form of the question "would you be able to recognize whether their 
statements are rightly or wrongly spoken?," he shows that au angry 
person caouot cvco (CCOgoizc the 1ncao.i.og of a statement. As it is said: 

The angry person does not know the meaning, 
The angry person does not see the Dbrunma. 
Only a mass of blinding gloom remains 
\Vhen anger overpowers a person. 

Anger is an agent of harm. 
Anger is a disturbance of mind, 
The danger produced on account of this
That the people do not understand (AN 7:60) 

You should unravel what is false and point it out as false 

CY. Having thus prohibited ill "~I~ now the Master shows the proper 
course of conduct. Th.is is the iotcrprelarion: ·•tr you should hear others 
say: 'Your teacher is not omniscient. the Dhamma is badly expounded, 
the Snitgha is practicing wrongly,' etc., you should not remai.o s ilent. 
You should reply: ' \Vhat you say is false. For this reason it is false; for 
this reason it is untrue. There is oo such thing in us; this is not found 
nmong us. Our te~1chcr is oorniscicnt. the Dhmnmn is weU expounded.,. 
the Sangha is pr:1clicing the good path. Such and such is the reason: 
lliis uoravcling shou ld be ,rndcrtaken on) y io the case of dispraise, not 
in other cnses. For if someone were to say: 'You a.re deprnved and 
your teacher did this and that,' you s hould remain si lent and bear it 
patie ntly. You should be cautious. Putting away ill will, you may 
unravel the disprnise. But if aoyone should abuse you with nny of the 
ten forms of abuse-calling you a buffalo, an ox, ecc.- you should 
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look upon him with equnnimity nnd prnctice forbenrnnce nnd 
pnticacc.H 

6. CY. In the previous section he showed e{1uipoise in the case of 
dispraise; now he shows the same quauty in the case of prnise. Dy the 
first statement (''you should not give way to jubilatio n") he prohibits 
exhilaration. By the second. "if you were to become jubilant," etc .. he 
shows the danger lherci.o : that exJularntion would present an obstacle 
co the first jhiina, etc. 

Quer)•: \Vhy is this said? Hasn't IJie Ouddhn. in many suttns, 
spoken i,l praise of the raplure and joy that arise over the Triple Gem? 

Reply: This is true; he has praised it. Out that is the wpture and joy 
connected with renunciation. Here the intention is the rapture and joy 
that arise cooocctcd with woddl incss, the kind that aiise by thiukiog: 
"Our Buddha, our Dharnnrn. our Sa,lgha." For tlull is what creates an 
obstacle to nttaiuiog the first jhiina. etc. This rapture is associuted with 
greed, and greed is s imi lar to anger. As it is s aid: 

The greedy person does not know the rnc,u1ing; 
The greedy persoo does not see the Dhnmma. 
Only a mass of blinding gloom remains 
\VJ1eu greed overpowe.rs a person. 

Greed is an agent of harm. 
Greed is n disturb,uic.e of mind, 
The danger produced on account of this
That the people do not understand . ( le 3:39) 

A third statement has not come down here, but it should be understood 
as implicit. Foc the gcccdy inao. li ke tbc angry in.ao. docs oot 
understand the meaning of what is spoken. 

This is the interpretat ion of the section showing the proper course 
of practice: ~lf you should bear others say: ·your teacher is 
omniscient, a \\lorthy One, a perfectly enlightened Ouddha; the 
Dhanuru, is well expounded; the Sa,igha is practicing the good path.' 
you should not remain silent. You should acknowledge it: ' \Vhat you 
say is a fact. For this reason it is a fact; for this reason it is true. The 
Exalted One. for such and such a reason, is a \\lorthy One, a perfect ly 
enlightened Buddha: the Dhamma, for such and such a reason, is well 
expounded, visible here nnd now; the Sn,igha, for such and such a 
reason. is practicing the good path, practicing the straight path.' If 
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nsked: 'Arc you virtuous?', you may cJairn : 'l am virtuous.' ff asked: 
'Have you gained the first jhfLna'!/ etc., or "Arc you a.a arahat'?' then 
you may admit the fact (if it is true), but only to fellow bhikkhus." In 
this way domioation by evil des.ires is avoided aod the fruitJ'uJ11ess of 
the Dispcnsntion of the Duddha is made plain. 

II. THE A NALYSIS OF VIRTUE 

7. CY. What is the SO(]uential structure (a11uscmdh1') of this suttn'? This 
suua is bound cogcthcr by two terms: praise and dispraise. Dispraise is 
refuted by pointing out: "For such nnd such a reason this is false. this 
is untnJe," etc., just as fire is extinguished by submergillg it in wntcr. 
And praise is confirmed by acknowledging fact as foct thus: "For such 
and such a reason this is a fact." Prnise is of two kinds: tlrnt spoken by 
Brnhmadatta and that spoken by the compaoy of bhikkhus. The Master 
,.,; 11 show the scx1uel (a1111stmdhi) to the praise spoken by the company 
of bhi kkhus later in the suua, in the section on the elucidntion of 
emptiness (§§ 36- 37. etc.) . .Here be begi,is the teaching by showing 
the sequel to the prnise spoken by Drahmadatta. 

It is, bhikkhus, only to triflin,g and insignificant matters, 
to the minor details of mere moral virtue 

CY. Query: (In regard to the description ol' virtue ns " trifling and 
insigoi.fic.aoe·)-.lso 't ii true thnt virtue is the supreme orna1ne11tation 

ol' n yogi? As it is said by the ancients: 

ViLtue is the ndonuneol of a yogi. 
Virtue is a yogi 's ornament. 
A yogi adorned with virtuous conduct 
Hns gained the ver)' foremost ornament 

And the Exalted One himself has extolled ,1rlue in many hundreds of 
suttas, e.g. : "11', l>hikkbus, a l>hikkhu should wish: 'May I be dear and 
agreeable to my eompa11ioos in the boly life. revered and esteemed,' 
be should be pert'cct in fulfi lling the rules of conduct" (MN 6.3), etc. 
And so too io many other suttas virtue is extolled. Theo why is virtue 
here said to be Lii fli ng? 

Rer,ly: Virtue is trifling in comparison with higher qualities. For 
virtue does not reach the level of the excellence of eooeeotrntion and 
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conccntrnt ioa does 1101 reach the LeveJ of the exceUeace of wisdom. 
Therefore. in comparison with the higher (1ua1itics, the inferior ones 
are called "insignificant." 

How is it 1bn1 virtue does 11ot reach the level of the exce lleocc of 
conccnlration? In lhe seventh year following the enlightenment, the 
Exalted One. wbile silting beneath a celestfal while parasol three 
yojnllns wide. on a divan a yojaua wide, i.o a jewelled p.aviJio.o twelve 
yojanas wide at lhc foot of Kao()a's mango tree by the ci1y-ga1e of 
Siivatthi , performed the twin miracle (yamakapa,tihariya) before an 
assembly of people extending for twelve yojaoas io all directions. 29 

Thereby he showed his acccpl<\ncc of the challenge posed by the 
sectarians and quelled their forces. "From the upper part of his body a 
mass of fi(c issued fortb, from the lower part a stream of water issued 
forth ... from each single hair-pore a mass of fire issued forth and from 
each single hair-pore came a stream of water of six colors" 
(Palis l.593-95). The golden-colored rays, issuing from his golden
colored body, continued on 10 the sununil of existence, adorning the 
entire ten-thousandfold world sphere. The remainjng colored rays, 
issuing from ltls body in Luro according to color, came forth (in such 
rapid succession) that they appeared to come forth simultaneously. at a 
single moment. 

(To explain why the word "appeared" is used:) There is no 
occun·encc of two nets of consciousaess nt a single moment. But in the 
case of the Buddhas, by reason of the brevity of their stay in the 
bluwmiga.30 and through their fi vefold mastery (over the medicative 
att.ainments),31 the diffc.re,nly colored rnys (in tlie display of the twin 
miracle.) appe"rcd 10 come fort.b at a single moment. Bui in real ity the 
adverting, preparation, and resolution for each colored ray is done 
separately. The Exalted O ne attains the blue knsi,.rn absorption in order 
to produce the blue rnys, the yellow kasi~a in order 10 produce the 
yellow rays, lhc red and white kasi 1):lS in order to produce the red and 

29. A yoju,w is equal to about seven miles. according to one system of 
reckoning. 
30. The "life .. continuum" or subconscious flow of mind. which occurs 
bC-l\\•ccn moments of active tbough1,-proces.!l'tS. 
31. The "five masteries'~ over a rncdirntivc :.ttainment are mastery in 
adverting lO the anainment. in en1eriug i1. in 1'CS-Olvit1g on its dul'atio1>. in 
emerging from it at the s1»ecified time, ru.1d in reviewing i1s occurrence. 
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white mys. the fire kasu:,a in order to produce the mnss of fire, aod the 
water knsic.ia in order to produce the stream of watcr.32 The Master 
paces up and down, while projected images (11immi1a) of himself stand 
or s it or lie down and so oo; aU mny be explained nt length (by 
reversing the places of the original and the projected images in 
succession). In all this, there is not even one thing !lint was 
accomplished by vi rtue. All was accomplished by eo11ceJ.1tratiou. 
Therefore virtue docs not reach ro the cxccllcncc of concentration. 

(To explain why concentration does 1101 reach to tl1e excellence of 
"~sdom, it is said:) After ful_filliog the paranus for four incalculablcs 
nnd a hundred thousand great aeons. the Exalted One. in his twenty
ninth yenr, renounced his palace, which was like the glorious abode of 
a world.ruling mooarch, wcot forth into ho1nclcssncss oo the bank of 
the Anomi'i River, and devoted himself to striving and exert ion for six 
years. On the fuU moon day of the mouth of Visiikha, he nte a meal of 
honeyed mil k. rice infused witb celestial nectar. offered by Suj 5La io 
Uru velli. That evening he entered the "terrace of enlightenment" via 
the path running from no11h to south. circullliimbulated the royal 
assauha tree three times. nnd staoding on the oortheastern s ide, spread 
a seat of s traw fourteen feet across. Taking his seat on that excellent 
divnu, with the Bodhi tree fifteen feet behind him-its trunk standing 
like a silver column upon a golden pedestal. its branches cowering 
above like a jewelled parasol and its tendrils drooping like veins of 
corn] on a golden cloth-he folded his legs crosswise in the t.riple
jointcd posture, developed the preliminary meditation of lo ving 
kindness complete in four foctors, ,uid made a finn determination not 
to relax his energy until he anaiJJed e1iligbt.ernne11t. 

N..._~ub.Cy. "Lovi ng J...'l ndness complete in four factors·~: occuITing 
equally in regard to four persons-oneself, a friend, 11 uemml person 
Md a hostile person. The four-factored completeness may also be 
interpreted as a qualification of the determination ot' energy, thus: 
"( l) \Villi ngly, let tlic flesh nod blood of my body dr)' up, (2) until 
oJJ ly skiJJ . sinews, and booes remain, but (3) so long as I have not 
attained whnl can be attained by manly fortitude, energy, and courage, 
(4) I will not relax my eoerg)'." ;; 

32. The kasi~HlS are circular deviecs presenting a color or eJement used as the 
object of meditation. ln.itinlly " physical device is used. but ibis is dropr,\.'<I 
ooce a cJear m.eotal image of the object is obtained. 
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CY. As the sun set., he defeated the army of Mitra. In the firs t 
wacch ot' the aight he recollected his past lives, in lhc middle watch he 
purified the divine eye, ,utd in the early hours of dawn he immersed his 
faculty of knowledge in the Jaw of conditional ity. Then. as is the 
custom of all Buddhas, he entered the fourth jhiina by mindfulness of 
bJ"enthiog, and making that the basis, developed insight. There.by he 
altl'Uncd i11 succession each of th.c four supram.uodauc paths. uotil with 
the anainment of the p:,ch of arahats hip he expelled all defilements and 
penetrated aU the Buddha-qualities. 11,is was all accomplished by 
wisdom. Thus cooccoL(atioo docs not reach to the cxccl lcncc of 
wisdom. 

Thus when ench lower quality is compared to cnch lugher qunlit)', 
virtue is fouod lo be .. triflin,g" and "'insigoificaot." 

a worldling would refer (to) when speaking in praise of the 
Tathagata 

CY. Herc-

The Enlightened One, tlie kinsman 01' the sun, 
Speaks 01' the worldling in n twofold way:34 

O ne is the worldling blinded b)' dnrkoess, 
The other the worldliog noble and good. 

The blind worldliog (andhaputhujja,w) is the worldling who bas not 
sludicd, i1ltcrrogatcd, lcarocd, .me mo rized. and reviewed the teachiogs 
on the aggregates, clements, sense bases, etc. The worldling who has 
done so is the good worldling (kalyii(tO/>u1h.11jja1w). The derivation is 
twofold: 

He is called a worldling for such reasons 
As that he generates a multitude of things, 

33. See lv!N70.27. SN 12:22; sec too MN 32.17. 
34. Pus/u,Jjmw. The Paµ word µu1hu actually represents two different 
Sanskrit words: p,rthu, many or numerous. and p,rthak, separate or distinct. 
Prefixed to the noun jmw, "person,'· it gives the resuJtant compound, 
puthujjmw, n double meaning: u common person. and a person who is distinct. 
The former is lhe con·ect derivatfoo. but the commcuta10r also lries 10 dr;nv out 
tbe implicatioos of tbe latter. 
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Because he is immersed i 11 the herd, 
Aad bccnusc he is a person who is distinct. 

The worldtiog is so-called because he generates a multitude of diverse 
dcfi lcmcots. ctc.35 As it is said: "They generate a multitude of 
defilements. hence they are world lings. They have not destroyed the 
multiple forms of persooalit)' view, they look up to n multitude of 
teachers, they have not emerged from the mullitudc of dc~ainations. 
they form multiple kamma-formntions, rhey arc swept away by a 
multitude of Hoods, afflicted by a multitude of afflictions, consumed 
by a mtulitudc of fevers- hence they arc worldlings. They arc lustful 
and greedy for the five nnuliple strands of sense pleasure: therein they 
n.rc bound, i11fau.rn1.ed, nddicted. attached, f.astc11ed. a11d confi11ed
hcnce they arc worldlings. They arc obstructed, hindered, and 
enveloped by the five multiple hindrances: tlic,·e they ru·c enclosed, 
c-011ccnlcd, nnd incnrccrntcd-hcncc they arc worldlings" (Nidd 1191). 
Again, one who is included amoag the incalcult,blc multirudc of 
people who live according to au inferior doctrine and are averse to tbe 
doctrine of the nriynns is ca.l ied a worldl ing. Aud a person distinct or 
remote from the ariyans endowed with such noble qualities as virtue, 
learning, etc., is called n worldling.36 

8. Having abandoned the destruction of life, the recluse 
Gotama abstains from the destruction of life 

CY. The word "Life" (p,,iw) s ignifies, in con,•eotiooal discourse, a 
livi11g being (sa11a); iii the ultimate seo.se, it is the l ife-faculty 
(iivitindriya). The '·destruction of life" (/Jt1ntltiptlta) is the volition of 
kiU ing in one who perceives a living being as such. J\vbicb volition] 
occurs through the door of either the body or of speech n11d occasions 
an act of cutting off the life-faculty of thac living being. In the case of 
beings devoid of moral quntities such as anin1als, the act of kiUing is 
less blnw.cworthy when the being is sina.11 io size. more blamcwo,thy 
when the being is big. Why? Because of the magnitude of the effort 

35. '"Multitude" is puthu and "generates" isjmw,w, a pun tbat docs not occur 
in English. 
36. At this JXlint tbe Cy. presents ilS lengthy disquisition on the word 
"Tathr,gata:· inc.011>onued be.1-e separ,ucly ,1s Part Five. Sub.CJ'. in UJrn hlkcs this 
as a cue for U1troduciog its treatise oo tbe patrunis. included here as Part Four. 
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involved in kil ling n being with a big body. But even whc11 the effort is 
the same, the act of killing a big-bodied being is still more 
blaineworthy because of the magnitude of its physical substance. In 
the case of beings endowed with moral qunLities such ns humaos. the 
act of killing is less blameworthy when the being has low moral 
qualities and more blamewortJiy when the being bas high moral 
qual ities. But whc.o the physical body ai1d inornl qualities of the victims 
arc equal, the act of killing is less blameworthy when the defilements 
and force of the effort are mild, more blameworthy when they are 
powerful. 

TI,e act of killing has five components (sambhara): a living being, 
the perception of the living being as such, the thought of kil ling, the 
act, and Lhc dealh of Lhc being by means of Lhc acl. There arc six means 
(payoga) of killing: one' s own person (i.e., by onesell), con1manding 
(another to kill), mobile weapons (sucb as spears or arrows), stationary 
devices (traps). magical formulas, aod psychic power. 

(THE ACT OF KllJ.lNG IN TER...\'I.S OF TIIE DOCTRIKE OF NON ·SELF) .l1 

Sub.Cy. Query: \Vhen formations arc subject to constant cessation 
from moment to moment, who kills a11d who is ki lkd'? U it is said thnt 
lhc continuum of consciousness and its concomitants kills and is 
killed, this answer has to be rejected. For such a continuum is 
i1u111n.tc.riaL and because ii. is Ull1na1.erial it is incnpnble of inflicting 
any harm by culling, breaking, etc., aor can it be harmed itself. U it is 
said that "killing" nod "being ki lled" apply to the mnte,ial continuum, 
this alten1ntive too must be rejected. For the material cooti11uum is 
devoid of consciousness, like a block of wood, and so the destruction 
of life by cultiog, etc .. cao oo more nppl)' to the body than to n lifeless 
corpse. 

Agai n, the means of destroying life, such as s triking a blow, etc., 
must apply Lo formntions e iLlier i.,1 the past. the future, or the present. 
.But it is impossible Lhal the ,ncans could apply to past or future 
formations. since those do not exist (at the time the blow is struck). In 
the case of present formations, a.oy application of the means would be 
useless. For tbc pl'.'cscot formations. due to Lhcir momentary nature, arc 
subject 10 comple.ie cessation anyway, and hence are already heading 
towards their own destruction by themselves. Sioc.e, therefore, their 

37. For tile Pali text of lbe following passage, ,-ee Appendix 2, No.1. 
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destr11c.tio11 occurs without ally extraneous cause (but follows from 
their n:icure), death would not be caused by the suiking of blows or by 
other means. Because the formations are devoid 01' personal initiative 
(nirfhaka), to whom do the means of ki ll ing beJoog? And who should 
be bound by the kamma of des troying life ii', due to momentariness, 
the intention of kill ing breaks up al the very srune time it arises, and 
docs not Inst up to the ti.me of the act's completion? 

Reply: The "killer~ is the assemblage of formations conventionally 
called a "being," containing the aforementioned volition of ki lling. That 
which .. is killed" by him is the aggrcgatioo of material aod imm aterial 
dhammas thilt would have been capable of arisi ng (in co ntinued 
succession) if the aforementioned means of killing had not been 
applied, but which now continues as a bm·c procession (of material 
dhanunas) conventionally termed "dead," deprived of vital warmth, 
consciousness, and tl1e life-faculty due to the application of the means 
of killing by the killer. Or e lse (that which "is killed" may be defined 
as) the continuum of consciousness aud its concomitants alone. 
Although the mental continuum docs not itself form the actual object 
of the means of ki lling (si nce the victim's body is the object), still the 
notion of life-destn1ction remains valid (even with this definition). 
For, in the five-cous1 i1uent ex.isteuce,3& the mentnJ cont:inuum occurs 
in dependence upon the material conlinuum~ so when an enemy 
applies the means of culling off the life-faculty to the material 
continuum in such n wny that the successive arisjog of the vitnl 
material states linked up with and supporting the conclativc mcnta] 
conti nuwn is impaited, then the disruption (of the mental continuum) 
takes pince (and the. being is said to be killed). Again, the dcstniction 
of life is not w ithoul' a specific cause, nor is the application of the 
means of killing useless. Death is not withom a specific cause: 

38. "Pivc~coostirocnt existence" (paiic(1vokiirablwvu) rct'ers to those planes of 
ex istence where au five aggrega1es-ma1e-rial for01. feeling, pereeption. 
mental formations, and consciousn~ss-arc found. It is contr;.1Sted with one. 
constituent existence (,·km'()ktlrabhm•a) , the plane of impcrcipicnt beings, and 
with four-constituent e xistence (cuw vokiir«bltm·a). the immaterial planes, 
\vherc the aggregate of materiality is absent~ ln the Jhre .... constitucnt existence 
the mental ~ggregmes occur in dependence 011 the body. so when the pbysic-nl 
lifo-fo1'Cc is extinguished, the now of mental s1;-nes is disrupted nnd tbe being 
is said to be dead. 
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( l) because if the means of kil li11g are appLied to the prese,JL 
formations, Lhc aggrcg-acion of formations due to arise in immcdifllc 
succ-ession to them wi ll oot arise; (2) bccnuse io tbe present context it 
is 11ot the "momeatary death" of the momentary forma1io11s that is 
intended by the designation "death"; and (3) because the death of the 
lil'e-continuity (which is meant here) docs occur tlirough specific 
causes. as explained abovc.39 Therefore, death is not causeless. Nor 
arc the meims of destroying life void of agency (kauurohiw). Though 
t'onnations Jack persollnl initiative, oevertlieless, the cooventiooal 
dcsigoatio1l of agency is applicable to causes that <U'C effective th.rough 
their contiguity and arc fixed in tl1cir capacity to give results adc<1unte 
to themselves, just as in the statemellts "the lamp illumioates" and "the 
moon brings in the night" (agency is ascribed to the lamp aod Lo the 
,noon). 

The act of destroying Li l'e must be recognized to pertain !lot only 
to the aggrcgalioo of consciousness and 1nental concomitants existing 
simuluineously with the intention of killing, but must also be admiucd 
to apply lo the (entire se.quence of s tntes) thnt endures by way of (the 
unity and individuality of') the conlinuum. Jus l as the accomplishment 
of acli viry is seen in the case of lamps. etc., which likewise exist by 
way of coorionity, so 1-00 there ce11aiuly does exist ooe wbo is bound 
by the kamma of destroying life. 

The same method of investigation may, with due alterations, be 
applied in the case of taking what is oot givco, etc., as well. 

It is in this way, bhikkhus, that a worldling would speak. 

CY. This is a synopsis: The worldling, speaking in praise of the 
Tatbiiga1,1, would spcnk thus: "111e recluse Gotamn does 001 kill Living 
beings or order others to do so, nor docs he approve of such action. He 
abstains from this depravity. Oh, how great arc the Buddha's 
qualities!'' Hoving o.roused great zeal. desiriog 10 speak prnise, he 
mentions only something lrifling and insignificant, mere vii1uc and 

39. Tho Paµ comment,irial trndition recognizes two k.inds of death, 
uµacchedamara~u.1.. the cutting off of the Jifc .. faculty of the living being. and 
kha~iikamara~ra, the "momentary death:· tbe dissolution of 1bc formmioos 
rnking place each moment The dis1,utant's objection draws its force by 
blun·ing_ the distinction betwcco 1hese two. Tbc reply deats this objection by 
bringing the distinction 10 light. 
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good co11duct. The worldli11g is unable to speak pmise referring to 
those qualities of the Tathiigara that he docs not share in common with 
others. But nor only the wol'ldling. Stream-ente.i·ers, once-returners, 
0011~returners. arahnts. nod even paccekabuddlws can.not speak of that. 

The Tathagata alone can do so. 

Having abandoned taking what is oot giveo, the recluse 
Gow.ma abstains from taking what is not given 

CY. "Taking what is not given" is steali ng the belongings of others, 
theft 01· robbery. \Vhen another person exercises free control over 11 
particular article, and is 11,umpeachable aod irreproachable for so 
doing. that article is his or her property. ~'Taking what is not given" is 
the volition of tlicft i11 one who perceives another' s property as such, 
which volition occasions the act of taking away that propc,ty from the 
owner. The net is less blameworthy when the article stolen is low in 
value, more blamewortl1y when it is high i11 value. V.' by? Because of 
the superior value of the article. V.1hcn the articles stolen arc equal i.o 
value, the stealing of an article belonging to one of superior moral 
quaLities is more blameworthy, the stealing of an article belonging to 
ooc of iofcrioc moral qualities is Jess blameworthy. The act of stealing 
bas five components: property belonging to another. the perception of 
the property belongi.ng lo another as such, the thought of stealing, the 
act, and the removal of the artic le. 

Having abandoned unchaste living, the recluse Gotama 
lives the life of chastity 

Sub.Cy. Dy the pmasc .. lives the liJc of chastity,'· absti11cocc froro 
sexual intercourse is mea nt; by the phrase ''be dwells remote'' 
abstlnence from the seven bonds of sexuality is shown.4° Here 
"unchaslity'' denotes the volition of indulgcocc io impure cooducl., 
reaching expression through the bodily door and occnsioning sexual 
union. But in the offence of sexual misconduct ( in the third pre.cept for 

40. The "seven bonds of .sexuality" are ( l} while ;.1bstaining from actual 
sexual intercourse with women, one agrees to being massaged. rubbed. and 
bathed by them: (2) one jokes and plays with them; (3) one stares at them: 
(4) one relishes tbe sound of their voices: (5) one recalls past pleosures with 
them: (6) one watches a householder enjoying sense plcosures: and (7) one 
leads the holy life for the sake of a beave11ly rebi.rtb (see AN 7:47). 
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Jay people), the volition of having sexual intercourse with a,1 
inviolable person, such as a girl under the care of her p::trcncs, etc., 
should be substituted. Transgression against pe1'Sons ol' inferior moral 
qual ities is less blameworthy . .But forceful compulsion is highly 
blameworthy, even in the case of persons ol' inferior qualities. If the 
persons trnnsg1-essed against are of equal qualities nnd give their 
consent> Lbc11 the act is less blameworthy whcu the dcJilcmcnts aud 
force ol' the cl't'ort arc mild, more blameworthy when they arc strong. 

For unchastity tbere are two components: !be lustl'ul thought of 
iodulgcocc aod the un.ioo of sexual organs. For sexual m.iscooduct 
there are four components: the inviolable person, !lie thought of 
indulgence, the effort to indulge nod the tolernnc-e of sexual unioo.41 

Some, however, say that io the case of a forceful tra.osgrcssion. there is 
no offence of sexual misconduct for the violated individual even 
though be or she tolerates the union, since he or she made oo effort for 
union prior to the act of intercourse. But others reply that so long as 
the lustful thought or des ire for indulgence arises, !he lack ol' effort is 
no criterion, since women genernUy do not mnke effort for indulgence 
(even when they consent beforehand lo !he relationship). (So oo the 
firs t position) one would be led to !l1e untenable conclusion that a 
\voma11 incurs no offeoce of sexunJ utisc-0nduct eveo when she has 
already aroused !he lustful thought of indulgence beforehand. Therefore 
it should be understood that four factors are mentioned as the 
max iir1um ju the case of o man. 

Otherwise there would be no offence of sexual misconduct even 
l'or a man at a time when a woman is playing the active role. s ince the 
el'fo1~ for indulgence would be Jacking on bis part. 

This. then, is the ruli ng: For one who engages through one's own 
desire. there arc three components [!lie inviolable person, Uic effort 10 

indulge and the tolerance of union, 1he lustful thought of indulgence 
being already implied by the effort 10 indulge]. For one who engages 
because one is forced to, Uiere :u·e three compoueots. [.Because of the 
absence of aoy effort for uni.on prior to the act, there are only the 
inviolable person, the lustful thought of indulgence, and the tolerance 

41. He-re there seems to be an erroneous reading in Sub.Cy. I t'oUow the 
reading in N.Sub.Cy., whicb is coo.fu'llled by the commentary 10 the Majjhima 
Nikaya, as well as by the e11suiog discussion in the Sub.Cy. itself. 
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of 1111.io11]. But whe11 aU are rne11tio11ed without ornh.sioo . there are 
four. There is only one means: one's own person. 

9. Having abandoned false speech, the recluse Gotama 
abstains from false speech 

CY. Herc falsity (musil) is the bodily or vocal effort destroying the 
welfare of others of one who is bent oo deceiving. "False speech" is 
the volitioo wjth iatention 10 dccejve occ.asioniag the bodily or vocaJ 
effort to deceive ochers. Another method of cxplaaation is as follows. 
"False" is n situntioo that is oot fact, unu·ue. "False speech" is the 
ioti1nntioo that such n case is fact or truth . AccordiDg to characteristic~ 
'"false speech~' denotes the volition occtLsioning such an act of 
intiiuation io ooe who wishes to make nootber believe that ao untrne 
s.i.tuntio.o is true. When the wcUarc that it destroys is s l~ght. it is less 
blameworthy; when c.hc welfare is great, it is more blameworthy. 
Further. wheo a householder, reluctaot to part with a certain 
posscssioo, dc11ics that he owns it. it is of liulc blumc: but whe11 he is 
called to witness and lies for the sake of destroying another's wclfOJe, 
theo t.be blame is heavy. For mooks, the blame is light wheo they 
exaggerate in jes~ e.g .. if after getting a little oil or ghcc they say, "Oil 
tlows like a river in the village today." But the blame is heavy when 
they claim lo ruive seeo something they did not see (i.e., wheo they 
bear False wilocss io monastic disciplinary proccccliogs). There arc 
four components: nn unlrue situntion, the thought of deceiving, the 
corresponding el'fort. and the communication of the meamng to 
another. 

Sub.Cy- Even though an effort is made with the intention to 
deceive, if the meaning is oot understood by another the net of 
deceiving is incomplete: thus the communicalion of Lhc meaning to 
anothe,· is one factor. 

CY. There is one means, one's own person_ aod it operates by the 
action of deceiving another with the body or with an object connected 
with the body or with speech. If anothct understands the meaning 
c-011veyed, 011e is bouod by the kmruna of folse speech at. the very 
moment the volition occurred occasioning the act (of false intimation). 
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Hoving abondoned slonder 

CY. "Slander" is the volition occasioning bodi ly or voca l effo1t in one 
who, with a defiled mind. aims at dividing Others or winning the 
affection of others for oneself. The act is less blameworthy when the 
person one divides is of inferior moral qualities, more blameworthy 
when he or she is of superior moral qualicics. There arc four 
components : a person to be divided, the disposition to ctei\le a division 
or to win affcctio11 a11d trust for 011cself, the efforl, aod the 
communication of the meaning. 

Sub.CJ·. \Vbetber one at whom tbe s lander is directed suffers 
division or aot. as long ns the menniog is commuafo.nted it is sufficient 
(for an act of slander to take place). But the act reaches the level of a 
course of karnma (kam11wpa1/,a) only when divis ion occurs. 

Having abandoned harsh speech 

CY. "Harsh speech" is the definitely harsh volition occa!'ioning bodily 
OJ' vocal effort tlrnt cuts into the qu ick of ,u1other's he,u'l. Though there 
is such effort cutti.ng into the quick of another's heart, it does not count 
as harsh speech when it is backed by tenderness of mind. For parents 
son1etimes tell their children: "Ivlay robbe.rs cut you into bits!" But in 
truth they do 1101 want evco a lotus leaf to fal l oo them. Aud preceptors 
and teachers someti mes say to their pupils: '"\.Vh:1c is the use tvich you 
shameless rascals. Get out!" Yet tl1ey wish their success in study and 
spiritual achievement. Hursh speech is less blameworthy when the 
person at whom it is directed is of inferior moral qualities, more 
blameworthy when the person is of superior moral qualities. There are 
three components: a persoo to be abused, an aogry ,nind, a11d the act of 
abusing. 

Having abandoned idle chatter 

CY . .. Idle chatter" is the uowholcsome volition occasioning the bodily 
or vocal effort to conununicate something useless. lt is less 
blameworthy when indulgence is mild. more blameworthy when 
iodulgcocc is grcal. There arc two com.p<:>1l cots: the dispositioo to 
engage in useless talk, such as talk on the great war of India or the 
abduction of Sita.42 nod the act of engaging in such talk. 
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ill. SPECllLATIONS ABOUT THE P AST 

(P ubbanf a kappi ka) 

28. CY. Having explai11ed io detail the three classes o.f mora.l virtue as 
the sequel to the praise spoken by Brahmadana, with the words: 
"There are, bllikkhus. other dhrunmas," tile Exalted One begins the 
clucidatio11 of Clll.ptiocss (sufi1i(lllipakiisana) as the sequel to the praise 
spoken by the company of bhikkhus. 

Sub.Cy. The praise spoken by the company of bllikkbus wns that 
bcgio11iog " l.t is wonderful aod marvelous, fric11ds." This is the 
connection: "Those qualities that are clear to you, bhikkhus, are not 
the only qua.l ilies of the Buddha. But there ru·e, bhi kkhus, other 
dhammas that arc ool clear." These be wiU oow explain io detai l. 

"'The elucidation of emptiness": this teachiug has the explication 
of emptiness as its principal theme for the following reasons. ( l) \Vith 
its rcfraio ... These s taodpoints thus assumed,'' etc .. it reveals the 
emptiness of the mode in which these standpoints such as eternalism, 
etc., are assume-d. (2) \Vith its refrain, '"yet even that understanding be 
docs not misapprehend," signifying that the non -1nisapprehensioo of 
virtue (and the other spiritually beneficial qualities) is essential to 
libera1 ioo) it reven]s the nbseuc.e of noy pennnueot substn nce (to be 
clung to in those qual ities). (3) In the passage, .. Having understood as 
they really are the origin and passing away of feelings," it is indicated 
that these vncillatious of views arise in outside re.closes nod brahmins 
because lhcy have not gollcn rid of lust for feelings. Now, by showing 
the absence of any specific-natured experience,· (ved(1ka) behind the 
feelings (on account of which these views arise) and the absence of 
any speci fic -natured agent (kiiruku) behind the delusion (and other 
mental states) funct ioning as conditions for those feelings, tile 
teachiog reveals the nbseoce of a seU' o.od of any property of a self in 
all dhammas.•3 And (4) with its refrain, "the Tathi\gma is emancipated 
through non-cHngiog," it points to the state of parioibbiinn without 
cuoging (which is ultimntc emptiness). 

42. An allusion to the MlJbiibhi'i.t;-ua nnd the Rau1Ayu1.1a. tbe 1wo clussical epics 
of Bmbmanic lndio. 
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There are, bhikkbus, other dbammos 

CY. The word "dhanuna" is used iu various senses: uoble qual ity 
(g111w), the teaching (deswui), the scriptures (pt1riyt11ti), impersonal 
states (nissaua), etc . In the following verse. "dhamma" means noble 
qual ity : 

Dhamma and non -dbamma are two different things. 
Vibicb lead to two dissimilar results: 
Non-dhamma will lead to hell in the cod, 
While dhamma finally leads to heaven. (Th 304) . 

.lo the passage, .. I wi.11 teach you the Dhamma, bh.ikkhus, good in the 
beginning,~ etc., it means lhc ccaching. In the pnssa,gc, ""Herein, a 
bbikkhu masters the Dhnmma- the suuas, soogs." etc. (MN 22.10), it 
.mca1lS the scdpturc.s. Aud iu the passage: "O o that oc.casioo there nrc 
dhammas, there arc aggregates," etc. (Dhs §12 1, etc.), it means 
impersonal states. 

Sub.Cy. Some other mca,tlugs of the word "dhaOJJua" arc: the 
truths (sacca), things endowed with a specific nnture (sablu,va), 
concentrat ion (samiidhi), wisdom (pan,iii), nature (pakari), merit 
(pw7,ia), a discipli nary offc11cc (iipatti), the kJlowablc (1,e.i~•a). etc. In 
the passage, " It is ttirough not understanding four dha111mas, 
bbikkhus" (DN 16.4.2), it means the (four ooble) truths ; iJ1 the 
passage. "wholesome dhammas, unwholesome dhaounas·· (D hs 
Miitik,l), things endowed with a specific oature; in the passage, "Those 
Exulted Ones were of such dhallllllas" (DN 28.1), cooceotrat ion; in the 
passage. "'truth. dham.ma. forLiludc, and rcouociation, with these ooc 
docs not sorrow in leaving this world" (Sn 190). it means wisdom; in 
the passage, .. ,o beings of n dhan11na to be born. such n wish arises." 
etc. (DN 22.18), it means nature; in the passage ... Dhamma well, 
practiced issues in happiness'' (Sn 184). it means merit; in the passage 
"four dbanunas entailing defeat" (Svibh Pnrajika 4.9.7), it menus a 
disciplinary offence; and in l'hc passage '·All dhanunas in all their 

43. A sped.fie-natured experiencer or agent would be an experiencer or agent 
who possesses a specific nature (sabhii,,a) and hence exists as a reality in the 
oltimate sense. In terms of 1he dhamma theory, what exists as condjtioned 
reaHtfos MC onJy dhnnunas arising and J)flSSing ~way in accordance with 
C-Ollditious. Feelings arise and active menial states occur but without anything 
substautiaJ subsisting beh.ind tbein as a separote self. 
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modes enter the lhreshold of the Exnlled One's por1al of knowledge" 
(Nidd l 277), ii means the knowable. 

CY. Here the meaning "ooble quali1y'' (g111ra) applies. Tlius the 
sentence means: ''There a.re other noble qualities of the Tnthngata." 

deep, difficult to see, difficult to understand, peaceful, and 
s ublime, beyond the sphere of reasoning, subtle, 
comprehensible only to the wise. 

CY. "·D eep": jusc as a mosquito cannot get 3 footing on lhc great 
ocean, so the knowledge of ,uiyone othe.i· th,ut the Tnthiigata caonot get 
a footing io these dhn111 m,1s. They a.re .. difficult to see" because of 
!heir depth, and "diffic,ut 10 undcrsrnnd" because they arc difficuh co 
see. They are "peaceful" because al l the fevers of passioo become 
pacified (io those dba.mmas) or because they occur i.o regard to 
peaceful objects. They arc "sublime•· because one cannol be satiaicd 
\\~lb them, ns wjtl1 delicious food. They a.re "beyood the sphere of 
rcasoo.i.og'" because the objective domain of the uttermost k.oowlcdgc 
cannot be encompassed by re.."lsoning. TI1cy are '"subtle~' because they 
a.re abstn,se and recondite in na1ure. And they are "comprehensible 
oo ly to Lhe wise." that is. Lhey must be understood by the wise for they 
arc not tt1c objective domain of fools. 

\Vhat are these dhammas extolled by the Tathagatn? Tbe 
koowlcdgc of omoiscicocc (sabbtuiiiutaiiii~w ). lf so. why is it 
described in the plural (with the word "dhnmmas")? Because it is 
associated with multiple classes of consciousness and because it takes 
a mu lliplicity of objects. For the knowledge of omniscience is found in 
the four great functional classes of consciousness u.ssociated with 
knowledge (cauisu 1iiiiwsampaywu111u,hiikiriyac i11es11), ( thus it is 
associated with multiple classes of consciousness).'"' And the 
knowledge of omniscieoce docs not take only a single dhanuna as i1s 
object, (1bus it lakes a multiplici1y of objccls). As it is said: "It knows 
the entire p:u;c. thus it is the knowledge of omniscience. ll' knows 

44. These are the four sense-sphere classes of consciousness accompanied by 
knowledge which occ.ur in the acti\'e.ja:w.ma phase o f the cognitive proc~ss of 

a Buddha or ~Ul arahat. They arc functional (kr~)'ii) rather than wholesome 
(kusufo) because 1hey no longer bring about lhe accumulation of kamma. The 
fot1r ,1re obtained according to whether they ate as-sochned with joyful or 
equani.mous feefu1g and whether they are pro1npted or spontaneous. 
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cverythlog therein wj1.ho11t obstruction, thus it fa the unobstructed 
knowledge (011livaraiw11li1ia)," etc. (Paris 1.599). Therefore, because it 
is associated with multiple c lasses of coosciousuess and because it 
takc-s a multipLic.ity of objects 011 the successive occasions of its 
arising, it is described in the plural. 

Sub.C~·. "It takes a multiplicity of objects": by this he shows that 
it accomplishes the functions of the oun1erous types of knowledge. For 
the knowledge of omniscience~ according to circumstances. 
aecompLishes the functioos of tl1e numerous types of koowledge 
divisible into many hu11dreds of thousands of kiods: the uoi1npeded 
knowledge ot' the three times, the knowledge encompassing the four 
modes of origin ()•011i) nod the five destinatioos (gari), the remaioder 
amo11g the six types of knowledge 001 held in co1nmo11 with others, the 
knowledge illumiumiug the seven types of ariyan individuals, the 
unwaveriog knowledge of the e ight assemblies, the knowledge fuU y 
undcrstandin,g the oinc abodes of beings. the Leo powccs of knowledge. 
etc. [It does this by taking as its own object the many dharnmas that 
serve as object for these kinds of koowkdge]. 

N.Sub.Cy. ••on the successive occasions of its arising"': rcjccling 
the view that the knowledge of omniscience takes a multitude of 
objects oo a single occasion. the commentator says this to show that (it 
comprehends a multiplicity of objects) by occurring in succession on a 
number of occasions. For the knowledge of omniscience oc.curs in its 
objective domain only in succession nnd 001., as ou1siders assert, 
simultaneously: '·He who is ommsc1cnt knows everything 
simultaneously. not in succession ... 45 

Sub.Cy. Query: If this is so. how is it. possible for a siogle, limited 
type of knowledge to penetrate without omission the entire range of 
the knowable with its inco1weivable, immeasurable subdivisions? 

R11p/y: Who says the Buddha-koowledge is limited? Like the 
knowable itscU' the Buddha-knowledge is infinite. For it is said: ''As 
far as tl1at knowledge extends. so far does the knowable extend; as for 
as the k11owable extends, so far doe.s that knowledge exteod" 
(Pa!is 1.599). It may be objected that if the knowable, with its 
numerous subdi,~sions by way of c lass. plnoe, specific nature, etc., 
a11d by way of d irection, place, time, etc., is apprehended iu 

45. According to the Buddhisc su1tas. tbis wos the claim made by Niga1.1!h<l 
Nil~aputta~ leadec of 11le .T aius. 
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sue.cession, it is jrnpossible to peoetrnt.e it i11 its totnlity, without 
remainder. But that is not so. Why'! Occausc whatever it is that lhc 
Exalted One wishes to know, whether in its entirety or in p,ut, that be 
knows by direct experience through the unimpeded movemeot (of his 
knowledge) in chm object. And on the basis of the statement, "'The 
knowledge of the Exalted Buddha is subject to his wisb," 46 it cannot 
be de11ied that the Exalted Buddha, who is always concentrated with 
an undistractcd mind, is nble to know by direct experience whatever he 
"~shes to know. For the Buddha's knowledge, at the time be is 
comprehending nu1ncrous dbanm, as, doc.s oot occu( in a.o 
undifferentiated mode like the cognition of those seeing a painting 
from n distance or the insight of those contemplating all dhnmmas as 
no11-seU. Th.is should be accepted. Fo, the spir itual power (ibwbhiiva) 
of the Buddha-knowledge is inconceivable. Hence it is said : "The 
objective domain of the Buddha is ioconc-eivable" (AN 4 :77). This is 
the ruling: \Vith the abaodooin,g of the entire obstn 1cLion of the 
knowable, the Exalted One gained the unobstructed kllowledgc that 
occurs subject to his wish and is capable of comprehending all drumunas 
in all their modes. 'By means of th.is knowledge the Exalted One was 
capable of penetrating all dhammas in continuous succession 
(sautclnena); therefore he was omniscient or all-knowing io the wny fire 
is called .. all -consunUng" Lhrough ilS ability co burn a.II its fuel in 
continuous succession. He wns not, however. omniscient io the sense 
that he could comprehend all dhanunas s imulrnueously.47 

29. There are, bhikkhus, some recluses and brahmins 

CY. \Vhy is this teaching undertaken in this way? Because on four 
occasions the thundering of the Buddhas becomes truly great, their 
knowledge enters its proper field, the greatness of the 'Buddha
knowledge becomes manifest and their teaching becomes deep, 
stamped with the three charncterfatics, con11ec1.ed wjth emptj 11ess. 
IA1hat arc these four occasions"! ( l ) The promulgation of the Discipline 
( vi11ayapmi1iatti), (2) the clnssific,nioo of the di,•e,·sity of planes 
(bhii11w11rara), (3) the exposition of conditionality (paccayiikr1ra}, and 
(4) lhc classification of the diversity of creeds (sama.ymitura) . 

46. Nidd I 278: slightly different in text. 
47. A t'uller version of 1bis discussion i.s given in 1be 1ikt1 10 the 
\lisutlJhimugga Lranslatiou at Vism 7. n.7. 
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(]) The "promulgation of the Discipline" is the promulgation of a 
lraining ru le in a particular cnsc which has a.risen thus: .. This is a light 
offeoce. this a heavy offence. This is cumble, this iocurablc. Tliis is an 
offeoce, this oot no offeoce. T1lis leads to expulsion. this to 
rehabilitation, this to confession. This is a fault according to the world, 
tllis according to the rules 01' the OJ'der. In such II case, such should be 
promulgated." lo this matter others have neither the capacity oor the 
power, for this is not the domain ot' others. It is the domain ouly ot' the 
Tntliiigata. T11us, in the promulgation 01' the Discipline, the thundering 
of the Buddhas becomes trul y great, their knowledge cntc.rs its proper 
field, and so on. 

(2) The "classification of the diversity of planes" is the analysis of 
the Abhidha111ma Pi\aka with its twcoLy-fourfold universal pattcro aod 
its infinite methods proceeding thus: "These are the foiu· foundations 
of l)lll)dfulness ... this tbc Noble Eightfold Path. There are five 
aggregates, twelve sense bases, e ighteen clements. four truths. twcoly· 
two faculties. nine root causes, four nutrin1cnts. seven contacts, seven 
feelings~ seven percep1:ions. seven v0Li1:ions~ and seven types of 
consciousness. A mong these. so many dham.mas pertain to the sense 
sphere, so many to the fine-material and imnullerial spheres. So many 
dha1nmas arc mundane, so many are supramuodnne." Others have 
neither the capacity nor the power to explain Lhis matter. for this is not 
the domain of others. It is the domaio ooly of the Tnthiigma. Tlius in the 
clnssification of the diversil.)' of planes the thundering of the Buddhas 
becomes truly grc.11, their knowledge enters its proper field, and so on.48 

(3) The "exposition of condi1ionnli1y" is the ,urnlysis of dependent 
origination; thnt is, the occurre11ce of a particular dhn.mmn ns a 
condirion in such and such ways for some other dhammn. This has 
three rounds, three periods of time, three Jinks, four sections. and 
twenty modes49 nnd is expounded as follows: Ignornoce is n conditioo 
for kamma. formations in nine modes: it is a condition as arising. 

48. Sub.Cy. 1"Tl.1c 'diversity of plaoes' is the distinction of I.be tnOdillitjes ilnd 
positions of dhammas (dhumnui,w'!' ui·allhiivl.)'ctsu;l cu fhiin,wiscsw1 cu). The 
'distinc.tion of modality' is the division of dhammas such as mindfulness, etc., 
into such categories as the foundations of mindfulness.. faculties. powers, 
cnlightenmeut factors. path factors. etc. Tbe distinction of posili(.)n is their 
divisiou into tbe sense sphere, etc.,. 
49. These terms are expla.ioed at Vism ]7.284-98. 
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occurreocc, sign, ac.cumuln.tiou. coojuoctioo. impediment . origination . 
cause, nod condition. As it is said: "'What is wisdom in the discernment 
of conditions, tl1e knowledge 01' tl1e s tnieture 01' dham mns? Ignorance 
is the basis for kammn•fonnatioos, as the adsillg, occurreocc, sig11. 
accumula1ion, conjunction, impediment, orig-inatio n, cause, and 
condition for ka,runa-formations. Ignorance is a condition in these 
oioc modes, the kamma-formntioos arc cooditioooll y arisco, both these 
dhnmmas arc conditionally arisen- this is wisdom in the disccrnmcnc 
of conditions, the knowledge of the structure of dhauunas. In the past 
it was so. io the future it will be so. Aod so oo as far as: Birth is the 
basis for aging and death, as the arising ... and condition for aging and 
death. Birth is a condition in these nine modes, aging and deatl1 are 
cooditiooally arisen, both these dhammas arc cooditiooally arisco
this is wisdom in the discenunent of conditions, the knowledge of tl,e 
structure of dhammns (Pa\is 1.271). 

Others have neither Lhc capacity ooc the power Lo explain this 
matter. for this is not !he domain of others. It is the domain only of !he 
Tathiigata. Thus io the exposition of cooditiooalit)' the thundering of 
the Buddhas becomes truly great, !heir knowledge enters its proper 
field, and so on. 

(4) TI1e "classification of the divers ity of creeds" is the aonlysis, 
disentangling. and unravel ing of the sixry-two spcculnlivc views, 
proceeding thus: "There are four elernnlists, four partinl-cwrnnlists, 
four exteosionis1s) four endless equivocators) and two fortuitous 
origi nationists: there arc sixcccn who hold doctrines of percipient 
i1tunortali1y. eight who hold doctrines of non-percipieot immortality, 
aod eight who hold doctrines of neither percipient nor 0011-percipient 
inunortaJity; there arc seven annihi lationists and five who hold 
doctrines of nibbiina here and now. Depending upon this, they assume 
this." 

Others have neither the capacity nor the power to explain this: 
matter. for this is 001 the domain of others. It is the domain only of the 
Tnthiigatn. Thus, in the clnssificatioo of the d iversity o.f creeds the 
thu ndering of the Buddhas becomes truly great, !heir knowledge caters 
its proper field. nnd so on. 

Sub.Cy. "Dcpcodiog upon this, they assume this'· (idw!• 11issaya 
ida'!, ga(1ha11ti) : depending upon ignorance of spec ific conditionalilty. 
So also, depending upon the apprehension of the aspect of unity 
(ekauagaha!w) fouod i11 lbc succession [of dhammas] actually existing 
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in the ultimate sense, without applying to it the method of divers ity 
(11a11a1101,a)'1), due to a failure to analy;,,c the compact continuity (of 
succ-essive dh,unmas composing the individual) into its component 
factors con11ec1ed together by the relnt.ioo of cnusc n11d effect .... They 
assume this'.,: adhering to the assumption of ctcrualism, they express 
tlieir views. Part ial-eteronlism nod the otlier views can also be 
explained by the same method, innkiog changes where npproprintc.50 

CY. In this pince. (from these four occasions) the classification of 
the diversity of creeds is found. Therefore, io order to show the 
grcatocss of bis k1lowlcdgc of om.oiscicocc and io order to e,TJ vc, 
through tJ,c discourse, an explication and elucidation of emptiness, the 
King of the Dhammn enters ioto the diversity of creeds and begios his 
auswer to tbc question (be posed) with the words: 

29. There are, bhikkhus, some recluses und brahmins 
who are speculators about the past 

CY. "Speculators about the past (pubbanlakappikii)" : they apprehend 
(their views) after thinking and speculating about tJ,e past (pubba111ill!•· 
kapperva 11ikappe1w'i gaiilw.mi). 

Sub.Cy. This is said because they first think about the past with 
the initially l'onncd thought-constructions of craving and views 
(purim.asiddhehi ta,ihiidi!!h.ikappehi kappcn1a), tl1en speculate 
(vikappetvii) about it wbco their thoughts gain force through repetition 
and diversi fied considerations and finally apprehend (ga,:rhami) their 
views through the subsequent ly formed assumptions (giiha) of crnvu1g 
and views: thJ'.'ough these. as 1nodcs of adhcrcocc. Lhcy adhere to these 
views and tenaciously cling to them. Or the thinking and apprehending 
can be understood by way of crnving and cl inging respectively, s ince 
craving is the condition for clinging (as thinking is for apprehending). 

CY. The word a111a (in p11bba11ta. lit. "the past end'') here has the 
meaning of "portion" (kof!hiisa). Kap1,a (the base of kappika} here 
signifies craving and views. As it is said: "There arc two thought 
constructions: the thought construction governed by craving 
(1ai1h,ilwppa) and the thought. co,istruc.tion governed by views 
(diffhikuppa: Nidd I 74).s, Therefore the meaning of "speculators 

50. 1n the ;ln3.lysis of e.ach view below it wW be shown flt greater length bow 
encb of the major views o,~gin,ues cbrough n failure to nppJy, in a correct and 
balauced way, 1he com1,leme11lilry ruelhods of unhy and djvccsity. 
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nbout the past" s hould be u11derstood ns follows: they persiste11tly 
think and spcculace about the pnst portion of the aggregates by way of 
cnwing and views. 

Sob.Cy . .. By way of crnvi11g aod views'·: by way of the cravi11g 
which is (a) the decisive support (upanissaya) for a wrong view 
(arising nt n subsequent time) nnd (b) Llie co-nascent (sah,ij,,,a) del ight 
(nccompnoyi11g n wrol\g view sjmultaocous with itseU); nod by wny of 
the false assumption (micchllgliha) of one adhering to eternalism, etc . 

.. The past portion of the aggregates": s inc,e it i.• speculation having 
as its domain the dbamn1as Lhal occurred io the pa.st that is intended 
here, the word pubba signifying past time is used: and s ince there is no 
base for speculation apart from the nggregntes of material form 
(fccli l\g. perception, me,ual fonnatioos, aod coosciousoess), the word 
turta signifying a portion is used. 

who hold settled views about the past 

CY. As they thus persiste11tly speculate about the past. their views. by 
arising repeatedly, become settled on the pas t (p11bba11tam evo am,gatli 
diyhi); thus they "hold settled v,ews about the past 
(pubbtt1rlii1111di Hh i110)." 

and who on eighteen grounds assert various conceptual 
theorems referring to the past. 

CY. Holding such views, they try lo coovert other people Lo their 
views by asserting on e ighteen grounds various conceptual theorems 
referring to the past. (I) The word "conceptual theorems" 
(adhivulfipadiini)52 1ncaos "dcsigoatiooal terms {adhivaca,wpadani)." 

Sub.c~,. (a) '·Designational terms": this signifies conceptual terms 
(panii(ltipadani). A designation is u concept (or appellation. paiiiiarti) 
as. for example, io calli ng scrvaots one uses as an aid (udliikcira) a 
mere word (vacanamatta) like Siriva<j<jhaka. (b) Or else the prefix 
tu/hi signifies "ex.isting above" (11paribhiiva). A designation is a word 

51. Tho word kappa comes from the mot kt,pp, meaning both to think and to 
construct. hem .. "e the rendering "thought construction.,. 1ll~iluikllµpa may be 
explained as wishl'ul tbinking or the emotional bias in thougbt. ditfl,ik"PP" as 
theorizing or cbe intelfoctual bins in thought 
52. Here I prefer 1be Romtu1 and S inlrnJese texts to the Bunnese. whjcb 1-e.1ds 
adllimuuipadclni. Tile coouneotary suppo11S the fol'ruec, as sbowu. 
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for what exists above~ that is. it is a derivntive concept (upridci.f){uiii,w i), 
conceived in reference to something (assumed co exist) above (the 
actuully existi ng things) such as primary ,UJd de1·ivcd matter, etc. 
There.fore "co11ceptunl theorems" should be considered ns terms 
signifying conceptual entities (pa,iiiauitlfpakapadilni}. For things such 
as "self' aod "woJ'ld" (the lliemes of the views to foUow) are mel'e 
conceptual entities (paiuia11i11wtta). not uJtima.tc reali ties (para mattlra ) 

like material form. l'ccling, etc. 
CY. (2) Views nre culled adhiv1111i because they do violence to the 

real 1uca1llog (bluitarJi a11ha1.n) and do llOl apprehend thi ogs accordiog 
co their lrllc nature (yathtisabhlivato). Adhivw,ipad,ini. therefore. are 
terms signifying views. 

N.Sub.C~·. "They do violcocc to the real meaning" : because they 
exceed the real true nalllrc of things; or they overshoot the mark and 
bypass (tl1e rea l lllltlU'e). 

Sub.Cy. Views arc called tl.dhivuffi because of Lhci( excessive 
charncter (adhikavwtitli). For views superimpose (ojjhliropeh,a) upon 
the speci fic-natured dhrunmas u superfluous, umeal me.11liog such as 
eternity, nature. subs t.UJLiality, soul and body, etc.51 

A. ETERNALISM 
(Sassawvada) : V IEWS 1-4 

30. There are, bhikkhus, some recluses and brahmins 
who are eternalists and who on four grounds proclaim 
the self and the world to be eternal. 

CY. Apprehending one of the aggregntes. such as mmcrial fonn, etc .. 
to be the self nod the world, they proclaim ii to be eternal, immort,1], 
permanent. and stable. As it is said: "They proclaim the self a nd the 
world thus: 'Material form is the self and the world; it is eternal.' 
Agaio, they proclaim the self alld the world thus: 'Feeling ... 

53. The notion of superimpos1llon (Skt. mlhy{iropu~w. ar.Jhyiis,,) plays a 
ccntr.iJ role in the philosophy of Advaita Vedanta, according to which tho 
phenomena] world Md individual soul are false superimpositions upon the 
undifferentiated sobstrarom of ultimate reality, Atman or Brahman. Accordfog 
10 the position taken be-re. tbe reverse. is the cns.e. The impennnnent u1entaJ oud 
mn1erial even1.s arising thl'Ougb co1>di1.ious nre the uJt.imate tealitic:s, aod the 
uotioos of a sell". subslilUL~. aud substcntun:i the il.luso,:y superimpositions. 
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perception . .. meornl forrnatio11s . .. consc.iousoess is the self nod the 
world; it is eternal"' (sec P,,1is 2.323). 

Su b.Cy. This refers to five kinds of personality view (sakk,, ya
diyhi ): thnt is> be regards material forrn. feeling. perc.eptjoo> rneatn.l 
formations, or consciousness as the self. The remaining fi fteen kinds 
of personality ,~cw, beginning with the view of the self ns possessing 
material form, etc., arc obtained as follows: lo each case he 
npprchends four aggregates to be the self and proclaims the fifth co be 
the woJ'ld. Again. apprehending one aggregate to be the self, be 
proclaims the renrnin iog four to be the world, i.e., the field for the 
self's enjoyment. Or he apprehends the aggregates included in his own 
continuum to be the self and proclaims anything other than that to be 
the world.54 

(TUE ~ffATIONARY ANO UNPROOUCTl\'E VIEW OF TIIE WORLD) 

31. He speaks thus: 'The self and the world are eternal, 
barren, steadfast as a mountain peak, standing firm l ike a 
pillar .. .' 

CY. "Ban-co·· (vaiiJo) : like barren cattJe or barren land, the self and the 
world do not bear fruit and do not produce anyrhing. By this statement, 
he denies that the jhnoas, etc.- uppreheoded ns the self and the 
world- produce anything such as material form, etc. 

Su b.Cy. The jhiinas are mentioned here because the dhnmmas 
c-011Stit.uti ng the jhiioas enter the jhiion-attni.ner's threshold of 
awareness with parlicular distinctness. The remaining dhammas arc 
comp,ised under that heading. He denies that they produce anything, 
for if they had n productive cnpa.city they would exist io dependence 
on condirions, like material form, ccc., and like happiness, etc., and 
therefore would have an oiigin. But if the)' hud an origin tJiey would 
inevitably .aJso h:ivc a cessation . .a.ad there would be 110 room for their 
permanence. 

54. Personality view (sukki~yad(rJhi) is the viewing o f the aggregates 
constituting the personality (sakktlyu) as either a self or the adjuncts of a self. 
The suuas list twenty kinds of personality vici:v. Five arc obtained by 
identifying e,ocb aggregate wicb the self. the remaining fifteen by regarding the 
self as alterna1ivcly 1>osscssing. con1nining. or comaincd within each of 1he 
five aggregates. 
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CY. By the two expressions, .. s teadfast as a 1nou11taio peal" 
(ki7tafflu>) and ·'standing firm like a pilhtr" (esika!tlulyif!hito), he 
iUustratcs the indestructibility of the world.ss 

Sub.Cy. By the expression .. steaclfasl as a 111ou111ain peak" the 
absence of impermanence is maintained; by the expression '~firm as a 
pillar" the absence of mutation. 

(T HE F.TERNAUST OOCTRINF. OF Fl\lERGE!l\"T MANUl-:.'ITA TION) 

CY. But some read the text as rsil"'!!iulyif.!hito (i nstead of 
esikatfhlivit(hito), explaining the 1erm thus: "The world stands like a 
reed (fsika) in (n sheath of) m.111,ja grass." This is the putpol'l: that 
wltich is sajd to be boro emerges as somethfog already ex.isting 
(vijjamli.nam eva nikkhamati), like a recd chac comes out from a sheath 
of mu.11ja grnss. Because (the seU' and the wol'id) exist i.nunanently Ii.kc 
a recd, it is said: "these beings roam oo io Sa.Q"Jsara.;• i.e .. from here 
they go elsewhere. 

Sub.CJ·. "Somethu1g already existing" (vijjamiinam eva) : by 
showiog the existence of the effect i 1l the cause, be i1ldicatcs the 
doctrine ot' emergent manifestation (abhibyauivlida)S6. "Jc emergestt: it 
comes to full manifestation (abhibya1ri111 gacchari). 

N.Sub.C,· . .. Thal which is said 10 be boro" is Lhc kind of Lhfog 
called "self," which is held 10 be '·already existing" in che pasc in the 
mode of potentiality (satriri,pa)51 and to "emerge" (al a subsequent 
tiin c) io the mode of mauifcstalioo (byattirr71x,) , mcao iug that it c.OJncs 
to fu ll manifestation. By the phrase '·already existing," signifying the 
existence of the effect i.n the cause, he points to the doctrine of 
emergent manifestation by way of the mode of manifestation. The 

55. The word k11/astha occurs in 1he 8bagavndgltn ai 15.16-17. The passage 
runs lhus: D11ti~, im,m pun.1~c1u Joke k~'t1rc1s ccikf,m.1 cvu(l s"r11cini bhii.l,i11i 
kii!ustho· kfuru ucyure/Ullumu(i puru~·us rvan yaf, purc.mul1me1y" udii/11.11,~1. 

"Two kinds of spirit are found in tbe world, 
the perishable and the imperishable. 
All beings are lhe perishable. 
Thal which is imperishable, stcadfasl as a 
mountain peak. is lhc ultimate spirit. 
which they call the supreme scU'." 

56. For the ideutifkution of the ubhibyatti\•tidu as a tenel of 1he Sfiilkhya 
schooL sec Dasgupta. op. ci1 .. pp. 254ff. 
57. Satti . Skt. Suk.Ii, energy. for('e, potentiality. 
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mode of poteDtinLity is like the enr of rice ex istillg still c11cased ia the 
sheath of the rice-plant; the mode of manit'cstation is like the e,u· of 
rice that bas emerged from the sheath. 

S ub.Cy. How ca11 somcth.iog already ex.isti.ng [ill the mode of 
potentiality], previously unmanifcst, afterwards come to full 
manifestation [i n the mode of maoi1'estation]75S (It is said :) As a jar 
coo.cealed by dnrk.11ess becomes ma,J.ifest by ,ueaos of l.ighL 

This must be examined. \'Ihm docs the light acrually do to reveal 
the jar? [f it is said ci1at it [reveals the jar] by producing n cognition 
(buddlii) that has the jnr as its object, the doctdoe of emergent 
manifcstatiou would be invalidated, for this assertion implies tbc 
arising of a previously unarisen cognitioo.59 If, next, it is held that it 
reveals the jar by dispclliog the darkuess that obstructs the cognition of 
the jar (existi ug in the mode of potentiality), the doctrine of emergent 
manifestation is again invalidated. For if the cognition of the jar ex.ists, 
how can the darkocss obstruct it? Jusl as it is not correct to hold to the 
manifestation of the jar, so too [it is not correct 10 hold to !he 
manifestation] of the self [postulated by our theorist ]. Theo too, if t.be 
arising of n hitherto unarisco cognition occurs th rough the concurrence 
of !he sense-faculty. sense-object. etc., the doctrine of emergent 
manifestation is iovaLidnte.d by die very term "aris ing"; [for that term 
exceeds the bounds of the mere manifestation {of something 
previously existent blll unnrnnifcst) and signifies the actual arising of 
nn unnrisen cognit ion ]. So once ognjn the doctrine of eteroalism is 
invalidated, [for the very same reason]. 

(For the following, the more elaborate vctsion of N.Sub.Cy. has 
been used): Suppose next, it is held that tbe cognition arises by the 
dispelling of the delusion which, in place of !he darkness, here 
obstructs the occunence of the cognition.60 U' this is so, i.e., if the 
c-0gnltion having the thi11g as its object existsp how cao delusion 
obslruct it? The doctrine of emergent manifestation is thus invalidated. 

58. For the Pa!i text of the following argument, see Appendix 2. No. 2. 
59. The origination of cog-,nition conlradicts the notion of the manifestation of 
something already existent, and hence invalidales lhe doctrine. 
60. Tbc position sot forth bcrc assumes tho cognition to be present in the 
mode of 1>0tentiality. bul only obstruc1ed in its ac1UaJ occurrence due 10 
delusion. The dispe1'sing_ of delusion docs 1101 , on this view, originate 1he 
cognition, but onJy a.llows jt to become inaniJest as a function. 
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And what is more. the doct1i11e of emergent ma11..i.festa1.io11 is also 
invalidated in view of the ex.isling divcrsil) ' (of cognition and its 
object). Fol' the divct'sity of things to be made manifest, such as the jal', 
cte., does oot obtain through the divc.rsity of the mnn ifestors 
(abhib>v1fija11aka), such iL~ the moon, sun, gems, lamps, etc.; and the 
diversity in cognition does obtain through the diversity in the objects, 
sioce the cogoition arises io accordnnce with its object. Thus, to a s till 
greater extent. the doctri ne of emergent mnnifcstntion is invalidatcd.61 

And here too, (the postulation o!) the exercise 01' a function by 
way of the manifesting of (uomao.iJcst) existence is oot con:ect, sfocc 
the. identity of the function, i.e., the activ ity of manifesting 
(unmani!'est) ex.istence, and the agent exercising the function is 
admillcd. For the activity, i.e., the aforesaid function, is not different 
from the base possessing it, just as the state of contacting, etc., 
(ph11sc111iidibhiiw1.) is not different from contact (ph"sscidi), ctc.6l 
Therefore. since thc('c is oo difference between the function, i.e., the 
activity of manifesting (uumani!'cst) existence. and the agent 
exe,·cisiog this function, the doctri ne of emergent manifcst,1tioo that 
some thinkers postulate is ooL correct. 

61. If all cognilions exist a priori in a stale of pol~nliality, then a sufficient 
reason must be given why, on a particular occasjon. a cognition of one kind 
rather than of another, e.g .. of a jar ra1her thrm of a p,::ncil, occors. If it is said 
,hat the cogn..itjon. is ex.istem but obstructed by dal'.kness. or by delusion in 
place of darkness, thell the cause for the mnnifes1,u.ion of tbe IHlrticuJAr 
c-0,goitioo sbou.ld be tbe roan.i.festoc. i.e ., tlle source of illumi.i,atioo. lo such a 
case one would expect the cognitioo to reflect the differences io t.he sources of 
illumination. But contrary to expectation, the same cognition occurs despite 
differences in manifestors. implyjng the dependence of cognition on 
somelhing external lo the cognizing mind and hence its actual production. not 
merely its passage from a state of potentiality to a state of manifestation. And 
1ho cogni1ion docs invariably conform 10 the object which proves i1s 
a po.,·terior i origination iu dependence on the objec-t~ 
62. The ac1ivi1.y of coot.lcl ing is in essence not diJfetent from cont.act , the 
tiling exercising tbat ac1ivity. 
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and though these beings roam and wander (through the 
round of existence), pass away and re-arl5e ... 

CY. "'(They) wander"': they tnuismig,rate from one state of existence to 
aoothcr. "Pass away•·: they arc reckoned thus (evtup scmk/w1,11 

gacclw111i). 
NSub.Cy. Having marked out the words "pass away" ( i.e., 

putting them, as it were. io quotation marks). the co1nmcntalor reveals 
the (merely conventional) significance (of those words for the 
eternalist) by glossing them. "they are reckoned thus." 

Sub.Cy. "They arc reckoned thus": because of its permanence 
(niccasabhavattii) there can be, according to the eternalist, no real 
passing away or re-arising of the seU' ( C{>nsidered eternal); nod because 
of its omnipresence (sabbabyapita~·a), it cannot really roam and 
wander. They arc "reckoned thus" (i.e., as passing away and 
re-arising) by a distioction in the modes of occurreoce of mere 
mtributcs. The purport is that they arc conventionally designated 
(vohariya11) thus. The conunc,natol' thereby shows the doctrine of 
c.hauge (vipari!ui.11ucv,u:Ja), according to whlch the mere attributes of 
the anribuce.-bearer. i.e., of an enduring self, arise and perish.© This 
view will be examined below. 

CY. Our theorist here undermines his own doctrine, for having 
first said ·"the seu~ and the world arc ctcraal ," he now s ays ~.these 
beings roam ,u1d wander." The theorist's view is iJlconsisteol. It is 
fickle, liken stake implaoted in n hen.p o.f chaff. The good n.nd the bad 
alike arc mixed in it like pieces of cake, feces, and cowdung in the 

basket of a mod,non. 
S ob.Cy. By the use of the word .. roam.iog," which implies the fact 

of impcrma.nence, he undermines the eternalist doctrine he himself 
previously proposed. 

63. A vaf!hitasabhci1·assa artuno Jlumrmino ca J/u11muanwttw1, uppajjMi c'c1·a 
vbwssuti ca. Pari~uimawida (or. in Sub.Cy., v;pari~uimC1v,idll) is a technical 
11.'lme for the Sru'ikbya lbeory of cao.sarion. the view th;lt the cause is 
t1·a11sfo1·med into its effect tbrougb mere change of fonn without change of 
fundamental substance. The c, ru.niJlation is given below, in Sub.Cy. §36. 
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yet the self and the world remoin the same just like 
eternity itself. 

135 

CY. He conceives them co be like the great earth, Mount Sincru, the 
sun, or the moon, on account of their permanent existence. Conceiving 
the self 10 be like these. he asserts .. they remain the same jus t like 
eternity itself." 

(R£COLLl<'£TION OJ! PAST UVF.S AS PROOF OF AN r.; reR.NAL SELJl) 

What is the reason? Because I ... r ecollect my numerous 
past lives ... for th.is reason I know this: the self and the 
world are eternal . 

CY. Now iJl order to prove his asse11ioo that the self aod Uie world are 
eternal, the theorist gives his reason. \Vi th the words, .. for this ,:casoo l 
know this," he shows: "through this distinguished achievement (i.e .. 
the recollection of past Jives) I kJ1ow this through ditect experience 
(paccakkhato). I do 001 speak from mere faith alone:' 

Sub.Cy . .. Gives his reason": the theorisl gives the reason for his 
assertion to those bel'ore whom he proclaims the seU' and the world to 
be ctcrl}al. He has oot provco tbc reality of his owo view cvco to 
himself U1rough direct experience. Out by menus of a fact directly 
expericnc-cd by himself (i.e., the recollection of past lives), be tries to 
prove a fact that he has ool directly experienced (i.e .. lhe eternity of 
the seU' and the world); and he communicates it to others as if it were 
ascc,tnined by himself, not as unascertained. 

This is his argumcot: -Throughout the course of these many 
hundre<ls of thousands of births, this my self and the world have 
re1naioed one and the same, as proveo by the foct of re.collection. For 
the one who recollects an experience is Lhc same as Lhc one who 
originally experienced it, 001 someone else. It is not possible fo t one 
person to recollect somethiog experienced by a di l~'ereot person; e .g., 
Dhammarakkhita cannot recollect whal was experienced by 
Duddhru·,lkkhita. And as it is with these existeoces (recollected by me), 
so it is with e,u!ier ones too. Therefore my seU' nod the world are 
eternal. And as it is with me, so it is with other beings; for them too, 
the self and the world ate eternal." Thus, lcapiog into the jungle of 
views by way of eternnl isrn, the theorist establishe-s others in his view 
as well. According to the statements in the text, "·they assert various 

conceptual theorems" and "he spe,iks thus," the argumeot is intended 
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for the purpose of conver1i11g others. 

This, bhikkhus, is the first case. 

CY. This is the first among the foul' cases !'eferred to by the word 
.. ground" ( vt111/w) in the phrase .. on four grounds." The meaning is: t.be 
first cause (kc.ira!w) consisting in the recollection of scvcra.l hundred 
thousand past lives. 

S ub.Cy. Causes (k,ira!,a) are of three kinds: 
(I) Cause of obtuinmcnt (samp,lpakakiira!,a): e.g., the noble path 

is the cause for the obtainment of nibbiina. 
(2) Cnuse o.f generation (11ibbattc1kaklira11a) : e.g .• the seed is the 

cause for the generation of the sprout. 
(3) Cause of conununicntion (11iipak.ak,1ra1w): e.g. , tbe 

coo.ctitioncd arisiog of th iogs. etc., is the cause for com.municntiog the 
troth of impermanence, etc. 

Hetc, (in the suttn), the cause of comml111icntion alone is intended. 
Por that which co,nmunicatcs is Lhe cause for the k.nowlcdge which 
has the meaning to be. commuuicaced for its domain. 

(TU:t s ·1ocONl) ANI) TlllRO CAS&S ()f ·1;;1i;;..,NAUSM) 

32-33. CY. Tlie same method of explanation applies to tile !'ollowing 
two scctio11s ooly; where the first section speaks io terms of the 
recollection of many htmdred thousands of past birlhs, the following 
two speak in terms of the recollection 01' ten and forty aeons of wo!'ld 
coot(actioo aod expuosion. respectively. fi'o( a sectarian with dull 
intelligence can recollect several hundred thousand past births; one 
"~lb medium intelligence can recollect ten aeons of world cono·action 
and expaosio1l ~ a1l d ooe w ith keen i0Lellige1}ce cao rccolJccL forty 
aeons, but not more than thnt. 

NSub.Cy. Query: U' tile only distinction between the first three 
sections is the diffc(ence of time (ecollccted. why is cteroaHsoo 
analyzed into four positions? Shouldn't it be analyzed ins tead into two 
positions, like the doctrine of fortuitous origination'/ 

Reply: The threefold divisio1J of ti ll'.le is made in order to show 
that the sectarians who gain the knowledge of recollccring past lives 
foll into three groups, according to wbetber their intelligence is dull, 
medium .. or keen. T ogelher with Lhe view based on mere reasoning, 
eternalism is analyzed into four positions. 
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Query: It is possible to divide those who gain stat.es of distinction 
(i.e., recollection of past lives) with dull intelligence, etc., sti ll further 
by way of the inferior (medium nod superior) membe1'S of each class, 
just as the rntionn.l ists cn11 be d ivided ioto those who depend 011 

hearsay, etc. And so their classification should become still more 
complex. V.'by are all the gainers of dist inction classified into only 
three categories? 

Reply: Because the Exalted One wishes to show them by 
deLimiti.ng (Uic recollective capacity) 01' the superior. For ,unong these 
three categories of sccta.riaos. Lhosc who possess inferior and m.cdium 
iutelligencc can recollect only a number of past births below the 
maximum stated for sectarians. And tl1ose who possess superior 
iotcll igc1lCC canoot (Ccollcct more than the max imum. Thus. because 
the Exalted One wishes to show them by delililiting (the rccollective 
capacity) of the superior, they are classified into only three 
categories- those who can recollect several huodccd thousand past 
births, those who can recollect ten aeons of world contraction and 
expansion. and these who can recollect forty such aeons . 

.. B ut not more than that": the sectarians caooot recollect more 
than forty aeons of world contraction and expansion. Why? Because of 
the weakness of their wisdom. For it is sajd in the c-0mn1eotarie.s that 
their wisdom is weak. s ince they lack the knowledge delim.iting 
mentality and Ulateriality.64 

34. Some recluse or brahmin is a rationalist, an 
investigator 

CY. "Rationalist" (takki) is a designation for a theorist who assumes 
his views via reasoning (1akka) and initial thougbt (vitakka). 
HJBvcstigation ·~ ( viinWJJSa) ls poodcri ng. preferring. acquiescing 
(tula,ul ruccanli kluww,ul}. Just as a man descends into water after 
invest igatjng its depth witb a stick, the investigator ponders, forms a 
preference. acqulcsccs, and as-sumcs his view. 

Sub.CJ·. "'Reasoning" is discUJ'Sive thought, chamc1erized by 
striki11g or disc.rimio:ition, serving .as a basis for views. "l11vest ignt ioo" 

64. Niimaniµaµariccheda. 1be ability 10 analyze expcricnCt; in tenns of bare 
mcmality and n.i.'l1crhllily. Bec-t1use such a mode of anulysis is uoc found 
ou1.side the 8uddh,1's di.spensa1ion. sec1nriun yogis are Limited in their c~1pacity 
for recalling J)ast lives. See Vism 13.13- 71 
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is exmuiaatioo. Acc.ordi.ng to its de notat ion, it is an act of 
consciousness accompanied by greed, functioning as a counterfeit of 
wisdom (pmi,iapll_tinipllka) ; or it is unwise reflection (ilyo11iso 

manasikclra). 1hn1 is. a wro11g ndbcreoce (micclulbhinivesa)~ or ii is the 
antecedent phase of the vacillation of views. 

N.Sub.Cy. Investigation is twol'old, wisdom and counterfeit 
v.,jsdom. Herc it is c:ouotcrfcit wisdom. 

CY. There arc four kinds of rationalists: 
(I) One wbo reasons from hearsay (mwssu.rika). He bears about 

Kj1lg Vcssa1Jtara aod reasons: ~)f the Exalted One was Vessa1}tm:a (in a 
past birth) there must be an eternal self." Then he as.sumcs this view. 

(2) One who reasons from memory (of a small number) of past 
births (jiitissura takkika). He remembers two or three past births a1}d 
reasons: "'I myself was so and so iu the past. therefore there must be an 
eternal self." 

(3) One who reasons from fortune (hibhitukkika). He reasons oo 
the basis of his fortune: " As my self is happy oow, so it was in the past, 
and so it will be in the future," nod then assumes his view. 

(4) One who follows pure reason (suddlwtakkika) . The pure 
rationalist is one who assumes his view as a result of mere reasoning 
alone, thus: "li this exists , thnt exists." 

Sub.Cy. Herc the commentator shows the way the rationalist 
searches for a proof (yuui) for his eternalist view. He reasons: .. If 
things were impermanent. it would follow thnt one individual ac1s and 
another experiences the results. Such being the case, there would be 
the destruction of kamma pc,'fonned and the encounter with ,·esults of 
kanunn thnl was not performed. But if things are pennaoeot, then the 
one who acts and the one who experiences the results arc the same, 
and one does not commit any errors." 

"As n. result of mere renso11..i.ng alone": by pure re~1so11 wjtho111 the 
aid of scripture or spiritual achievement, and apart from hearsay, etc. 

Quer y: The etemulists who gain spiritual clisti nctioo (i.e., the 
recollcctioo of past lives) identify the sel.f and the world with their own 
mcnrn1 conti nua and wht1c has transpired therein Lhrough lhc 
experience of several hundred thousand past births, ten aeons. or fort)' 
aeons, which they can rccoUcct by means of this uchicvc,ucot. Now 
isn't it true that they become adherents of eternalism by drawing 
iofcreoces (a11.11vi1akkanamuk/Jena)? That is, they infer that tbe 
co1Jtiouum which bad evolved thus far back existed in retrogressively 
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earlier births, and also 1hnt the snme srnte of affairs holds with regard 
co all bciags.6> 11' so, shouldn ' t all !he etcrnalis1s be classi fied as 
rationalists s ince like those who reason from hearsay, etc., these l'orm 
their views by reasoning based upon n ground experienced by 
themselves'! And surely the aforementioned kinds of reasoning must 
be admitted ns valid. Otherwise IJie eternaList who gains spirimal 
dist.i11c1ion would bnvc 10 be classified with partinl-ctcr ualist or with 
the fortuitous originationist.<:IJ 

Reply: The matter should not be seen in this way. For the 
rccollcctioo of the aggrcgatc .. cootiouum (khandlwscm1a1w) over a loog 
period of time- whether 1ninimum, medium, or maximum- in the 
case of those who gain spirinial distinction is a special cause for the 
assumption of cLcroalism oot bcld io conm1011 with the others. Thus. 
when it was said: '1 recollect my numerous past lives ... For this 
reason I know Ibis," his recollection itself is shown us the principal 
cause. The reasoning Lhal occuts (consequent Lo Lhc tecol lcclioo) is ooL 
the principal cause here, for it is subordinate to and dependent upon 
the re-collee1 ion of past lives. 

Query: If so, doesn 't it follow that the hearsay, clc .. is the 
principal cause (in the case of the rationalists)? 

Reply: No. For these latter, tl1eir renson ing is the principal cause, 
since they lack realization. And bolh in !he Buddha's Dispensation and 
in worldly discourse, a descriptive term is phrased with refereoce to 
the principal c-nuse. as in the 1erms "eye-consciousness" and "cor11 
Sproul.'' 

Or e lse: the achievement of spiritual dis1inction is stated ns n 

separate cause for the a.ss11rnp1 ion of etern:iLism in order to show 
reasoning rhal' is not grounded in spiri tual achievement as n distinct 
cause for the e1ernnlis1 view. 

65. Having recoUecled as a maximum forty aeons. be infers that tbe self aud 
the world have ex is ted etemaJly back into the beginning less past. And he 
infers that as his own self is eternal. so too are the selves o f othe r beings. 
66. S ince if the validity o f these kinds o f reasoning is not admitted, he would 
have no legitimate ground to justHy his inference from the past lives be can 
recall 10 lhe eternity preceding them, or from his own siruation 10 that of 01bcr 
beings. and would therefore have 10 conclude that the stream of experience be 
recollects nnd idemifics as ''sell"'~ was either crcaled by God or nrose 
Sf)0Ulill)l!"0US1y without a (';ilUSe. 
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35. Outside of these there is none. 

CY. The Buddha roars his i1Tevcrs ible lion's roar: "Outs ide of these 
grounds. there is not even one cause for lhc proclaiming of 
cternalism." 

S ub.Cy. Query: Arc these four grounds the theorist's reason for 
his own adherence l'O eternal ism or for establishing others in his view? 

lf they ru·c the reasons for his own adherence. why arc only 
recollcc1ioo of past lives aod rcnsoo ing mentioned, and 1101 the 
inversion of perception (stuifit1viptd/Osa), etc.? For an inverted 
pcrceplion, unwise reflection, the company ol' bad people, and 
li.sten iog to false doctrine are also grouods for the origination of wroog 
views. And if rhcy arc the means for establishing others in his view, 

scripture (,igama) should be mentioned along with spiritual 
ach.icvc,nc ,n aod rational proof, for like lbc,n it also is a means for 
establishing others . In either case it is going too far to say ""outside of 
these there is nooe." 

Revly: That is ool so. Why? Firstly, io regard to his owo 
adherence to cterua]ism~ tt1c theorist adheres to the aggregates as an 
eternal sell' ruid world through the at'oremeotiooed recoUection and 
reasoning on ly after he has kept company wjlb bad people, listened to 
false doctrine, emerged from unwise retlcetiou, acquired thereby a 
perverted perception, overshot the bounds of rntionul proof by not 
comprehending the momentary dlssolutiou of the aggregates, a1\d 
wrongly applied the method of uniiy.67 Rec0Uce1ion of past Jives and 
re.asoning are aJone ment.ione-d here because they are the proximate 
and principal causes for clcroalism, and because when Ibey arc 
mentioned, the other conditions are implicitly included along with 
them. Theo, io regard to tl1c establisbmeot of others, scripture is 
grouped under rational proof. which ls alone shown in order ro take a 
par1icu lar case of the use of reason [i.e., by outsiders who have no 

67. Ek1..11tmwyw!t micchii galtc/Vii. Misapplying the method of unity, the 
lhcorisl lakes the continuity and coherence of his experience as evidence for 
the exislenoo of a permanent underlying self. Because he lacks lhe righl 
understanding of the Buddha's teaching, he dO<:S not sec 1ba1 this coherence 
oblain~ between occ.usions of cx1>ericnce thm are subject to momentary 
dissolution and hence do not provide 1be core of substantiality l'equi1-ed of a 
permaDeut self. 
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recognized scripturesj. 1l111s rec.ollectio11 a11d reaso1u.og are alone 
mentioned as the ground,; for Lhcsc views. 

Morcovet, there are two kiods of' chru·nctcristics pc11aining to 
ulti mnteJy real dhnnunas (1,ara111arthadha111111a) : (I ) lhc cbm:nctcristic 
of the specific narure (sabhOvalakkha!1.a); and (2) the general 
chru·ncteristic (s<lm<11i11alakkhaira). 6S The comprehension of the 
characteristic of the specific nature is direct expcric ,ninl knowledge 
(paccakkhaiiOna); the comprehension of the general characteristic is 
inferenti al knowledge (an11111a11wiiiira). Sctipture, ns the means for 
acquiring wisdom boro of Jcar1li0,g (sutamay; paiiiiii). issues ooly i11 
iuforeutial knowledge. But by considering the things learned, one 
becomes established in reflective acquiescence, gives rise to the 
wisdom boro of rcJ1cction (ciutamayi paiffiii). aod by meditative 
development (bhavand) gradually achieves direct experiential 
knowkdge.611 Thus scripture does not transcend the sphere of 
('casooing. and so is implied by the (cfcrcocc to reasoning through 
hearsay in the commentary. Therefore it is correct to say: "Outside of 
these there is none." On the basis of the statements "they assert various 
conceptual theorems' ' and "they proclaim the self and the world to be 
eternal." \he intention here is that these are grounds for establishing 
others in hfa view. 

36. This, bhikkhus, the Tathiigata understa nds and he 
understands: 'these standpoints, thus assumed and thus 
misapprehended, lead to such a future destination, to such 
a state in the world beyond ... ' 

CY. The first sentence may be paraphrased: "Bhikklms, the Tathiigara 
understands this fourfold speculative ,~ew (di!Jhigata) in its diverse 
aspects.'· Showing what he understands in addition to this, he says: 
"These standpoints."70 etc. Here the views themselves are called 

68. The '(ultimately real dhammas" are the concrete actuaJitics of developed 
Theravada ontology. Their SJX!Ci.fic characteristics are lhe features 
particularizing eacb type of dhtLmma. Their general characteristics are the 
marks of impermanence. suffering. and non~seU'. 
69. The ollusion is to the threefold classification of wisdom according to iis 
mode of oc.quisilioo: Je.;1rniug. reflection, nod mcdirntion. See Vism 14.14. 
70. Dif!lliffhtinu, ljt. •1s1aods for views.'' 
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"stn11dpoin1s." And further, n reason. grou11d, or cause (k,ira!w) for 
views is also a standpoint. As it is said: 

What arc the eight standpoints (i.e .• grounds for views)'/ The aggre
gates, ignornnce, contact. perception, initial thought, unwise 
reflection, evjJ frieods, and the voice of aaotber. The .aggregates are 
a cause and condition, in the sense of an origin for a standpoint: thus 
the aggregates are also a sllutdpoiot. lgnon1nce .. . the ,•oice of 
a11othcr is a cause and c.onditioo, in the sense of an origin for n stand
point; thus the voice of another is ulso a standpoint. (Palis 2.3-4). 

''Thus assumed" (evw!1gahi1,i). Firstly, the standpoints consisting in 
the views that hold rhe self and rhe wodd to be eternal are "assumed." 
i.e .• 1.nke11 up nod mnde to occur. [N.Sub.C,v: "Taken up" in one's own 
mental continuity and •·made to occur·· in the continuicics of others, 
i.e., propagated.] They arc " thus misapprehended" (e,·t11!1parilma.f!hil), 
i.e .• npprebe11ded again and again with ao unquestioning mind ai1d 
consummated with the conclusion: '! his nlonc is truth. any other view 
is false." 

SecoodJy, si.nce the s1andpoi11ts consisting in the grounds for 
views g ive rise to views when they arc assumed, they arc assumed by 
way of object (ti ramma!w) [N.Sub.Cy.: IJ1at is, the aggregatcs among 
the eight grouods] ; by way of oc.cui-rc1lCC (pavaui) Lthat is. igoorauc.c, 
contact, perception, initial thought, and unwise rctlcction]; ,1.nd by way 
of association (tisevmw) [that is, evil friends and the voice of another]. 
n ,cy a.re ro.i.sapprchcndcd by assurui11g them agai11 nud agaio as long 
as the danger inherent in them is not perceived. 

They "lead 10 sucb a future destination" (evm!1.ga1ikti), that is, they 
lead to the bells, the ani mal kiogdom, or the rca!n1 of ghosts. The 
foUowiug phrase is a synonym for the former. 

S ub.Cy. "Lead 10 st1ch a l'uttu·e destination": this may also be 
inteqn:ctcd, "they go thus;' i.e., they arc concluded thus. (They arc 
broken up, destroyed. and consununated by the following cross
exa1nioa1joo.J This is meant: these stnndpoints called views are 
assumed and misapprehended by the supcril1'.lposition of eternal 
existence upon a self which is non-existent in the ultimnte sensc.71 

71. Purumattlwto llsantm.u attiim.1111 sussutablrc1wui c'asst, ajjhciroµctvii. It 
should be no1cd 1ha1 a dual error is involved here: firsl a seU' is assumed to 
exist. and then eternal existence is ascribed to this self. 
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They are the mere prnttle of fools, which continue on ly so lo11g ns the 
wise do not cross~cxaminc them. But when they arc cross~cxamincd 
by lhe wise, lacking any du,·uble gtound and unable lo stand up under 
pressure, they brenk up, perish, and disappear. Ii.kc drops of dew or the 
lighc of a glow~worm with the rising of the sun. 

(AN tXAM)NATION Of l"tTJ:JlNAUSM) 

Sub.Cy. Now !'ollows u brief exnmin,u ioo of elernnlism.72 Jf the sell' or 
the world postulo.tc.d by the opponent were cter11nl, ii would be 
imp<>ssiblc to Lake them as lhe basis for auaining any state of spiritual 
distinclion. For on accounl of lheir immutabiLily, they would always 
reL1io their original form (purimarilpa)t a11d the11 ally iDstructioo the 
ctcrnalist may give for the purpose of turning away from evil and 
p1,ic1icing virtue would be useless. For ii' they cannot undergo 
altcratioo. how cou.ld such iostruction be effective? Aud for such a 

self, meritorious actions such as giving, etc .. and harmful actions such 
as injuring, etc., would no more be possible lbnn for empty space. So 
too, it is ooL Lcoablc for the ctcrnalis1 to hold that 1bc self is dcLcnn incd 
co experience pleasure and pain, for such a self cannot be bound by 
knmma. And because it is impossible for au eternal self t.o undergo 
birlh, clc., what need docs il have for liberation? 

If the opponent nsse11s: '"Expressions such as action, c1c., do 
pe1taiu to the self insofar as its mere attributes (dhammamatw.) arise 
and perish," we (cply lhal it is i1npossiblc to ascribe -mere attributes., 
to an enduring self that always rernins i1s origi nal form. Those 
attributes of the self 1hat c-0nstitu1e its modes (<n,a11ha) must be either 
diffcrcol from the self or identical with it. If they arc different (miiie), 
ii must be admined that those anributes through which the self acts. 
expcrienc-es (the resul1s of action), passes awny, and re-arises. make no 
difference LO lhc self ( i.e., they arc without any effect on the sell). 
Therefore this alternative leads to the same position as that discussed 
above. It is soddlcd with the san1c error a11d, moreover, makes even the 
postulation of attributes purposeless. On the other hand, if the self and 
i1s nnributes are identical (<ma111ie). then, when lhc modes arc subject 
to nrisi.og a11d destructio11. the seU. whic.b is ideol ical wi1h 1hem, must 
likewise be subject to arising and destruction. And in such a case? how 
could one maintain thn1 it is permanent? If one holds that Ilic a1u·ibu1es 

72. For tile Pa[i te,t of lb.is passage, sc., Append.ix 2, No. 3. 
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ns wcU .as the self are perrnancat, bondage nod e1na11cipa1ioo would be 
impossible. Thus clcrnalism is not tenable. There is no cccrn::alist 
capable of giving a perfectly sound proof (yu11i) of Llie eternal 
ex istence of thi11gs. A11d a doctrine that cni111ot be proven is not 
satisfying ro the minds of the wise. Thus it was snid ubovc: ~t hey 
continue 011ly so long as the wise do not cross-exmuine them." 

He understands as well what transcends this .... 

CY. The Tathfigara docs not understand only !his fourfold spcculmive 
view together with its grounds ,u1d destinations. blll be understands all 
tha.tt aod be uoders taods what transcends it; that is. vi rtue. 
concentration, and the knowledge of omniscience. 

Sub.Cy. The knowledge of omniscience is mentioned because that 
is the subject under aoalysis here . . But w.hco the omniscient k.oowlcdgc 
is mentioned, its foundation-the knowledge of the destrnction of the 
cankers (iisavakkha.y<qcliw)-and au the Buddha's ten powers of 
koowlcdgc, etc., wh ich arc ioscpa.rablc from it, arc also implied. 

yet even that understanding he does not misapprehend. 

CY. Although be underst.u1ds such incomparable stares of distinction, 
he docs not think: "J. u11dcrsta.od this,"' etc., mlsapprcb.c11diog it by way 
of craving, views. and conceit. 

S ub.Cy. This is meant: The Tnthiigata does not even adhere to 
those csscoLial slates of distinctioo. Lhc qualities such as virtue, etc., 
which transcend speculative views, much less to the bait of the round 
(vaf!iimisa). '1 underst,md this": hem 'T' indicates misapprehension by 
way of views (and co11ccit], whi le "etc." implies m.isapprcbcosioo by 
way of craving as "'mine: ~ A "misapprehension·· is nn apprehension of 
dhanunas in a mode contl'ary 10 actual ity, overshooting their true 
naturc.73 For there ls nothjog in Lhc aggregates wbicb cao be hel d to as 
l' or .. mine." 

And because he is free from misapprehension, he has 
realized within himself the state of perfect peace. 

CY. \Vith 11011 -,nisapprehcnsiou as condition, he has realized within 
himself the slate of perfect peace (paccaua,!'· yeva uibb111i vidi1ii), the 

73. Dlrummu.rub}ui,·w11 utikkamicvr.1 puruto J11uisumt1Jt parJt1uiso. 
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pacification of the defilements of misapprehension. He shows: 
··Bhikkhus. nibbfina is: evident to the Tath5gma." 

Hoving understood os they really ore the origin and 
passing away of feelings, their satisfaction, their 
unsatisfactoriness, and the escape from them, the 
Tatbiigato, bhikkhus, is emancipated through 
non clinging. 

CY. In order to show the practice (pCt!ipatti) by means of which he 
achieved the s tate of perfect peace, the Tathiigata oow explains the 
mcdiL1tion subject (kamm(l_(l/Ja11a) io terms of those very feel ings 
cnan1orcd with which the sectarians enter the jungle of views, 
tllinking: "Here we shall be happy! \Ve shall be happy here!" 

Sub.Cy. "Those very fc.cliogs": Amoog the oumcrous discourses 
of the Buddha deal ing with the Four Noble Truths in terms of the 
aggregates, sense bases, c1c., this (discourse is given in 1enns of 
feelings) io order to show that the theorists leap into the jungle of 
views ou account of their wrong practice [in regard to feeli ngs]: thus 
feeling alone is brought forth in order to show the g,·ound for full 
U11dcrstaodiog (pari,iiiaya b/11i111i). The mcdilation subject referred to 
is the medi1a1ion subject of the four trlllhs. 

CY. "Having understood as they reaUy are" (yathiibhilll11!1 
viditvii): He understood as il (Cally is the origin (sumudaya) of feel ings 
by way of tl1c following five charactcris1ics: 

He sees the rise (11daya) of lhc aggregate of feelings. in the 
sense of its conditioned origination (1wcca),asa111uda)Y1), lhus: 
through the origioatio11 of ignorance, feelings origioatc; through the 
origina1ion of craving . . . of kamrna . . . of coniact, feelings 
originate. Seci.ng ns well the characteristic of production 
(nibbllttilakklumll), he secs the rise of lbc aggregate of feelings. 
(Pa\iS 1.288) 

He understood as it really is the passing away (aflhan.gama) of feelings 
by way of the following five characterislics: 

He sees the foll (vaya) of the agg,·egnte of feelings, in the sense of 
its conditioned ccssa.tioo (pC1ccayanirodlra). thus: with the cessation 
of ignorance. feelings cease; with the cessation of crav ing ... of 
kamnw . . . of contact, feeli ngs cease. Seeing ns well the 
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charncteristic of chaogc (vipari!u111utlakk/w~w). be sees the fall of 
the aggregate of feelings. (Pa!is I .288) 

He undcrscood as it really is 1he satisfaction (ussiida) in feelings thus: 
"The pleasure iUld joy that arise in dependence on l'celings, this is the 
sntisfnction in feelings" (SN 22:26). He understood as it reaUy is tbe 
unsatisfactoriness (,1di,wvti) in feelings thus: ·"Total feelings arc 
impermanent, suffering, subject to change, Uiis is the 
uosatisfoctorioess in fectillgs" (ibid.). He understood ns it reaUy is the 
escape (11issara!w) from feelings thus: "The removal and abandoning 
of desite-nnd-Just for feelings, this is tJie escape from feelings" (ibid). 
And hnviog understood nil this: "The Tathagatn, bh ik.khus, de,•oid of 
clingi ng through the disappe,trance of desire-and-lust, is emancipated 
through non-cl.iJ1ging." Sinc-e one ,night c ling to something so long as 
clinging is present, through the absence of cl inging nod of any 
aggregilles that mighc exist as a result of past clinging, the Tathagarn is 
emancipated "~thout clinging 10 anything whatsoever. 

Sub.Cy. "Having uodcrstood as they really arc' ·: having koow11, 
i.e., having pcnc-tratcd, the origin of feelings, ccc .. with insight~wisdom 
(vipassmuipa.niW) by way of the peneu·ation of the object 
(ciramma~wpa,rivetllw), aod wilh palh~wisdom (maggapaiili,i) by way 
of the penetration of non -delusion (asammohapafivedha).14 

"In the sense of their conditioned origination": their origination 
because they have not bcco extirpated by the noble path. and Lhrough 
the arising of their conditions such as ignorance. c.tc., as described in 
the standard formula: ''This being, that ex.ists; through the arising of 
this, that ,trises." T he characteristic of productioo is the cb,tracteristic 
of arising (uppiidalakkhaiw.); that is, rheir genesis (jiiii). 

"In the sense of their conditioned cessation": the meauing should 
be understood as the reverse of the method stated for oricination. l'That 

~ . 
is, theit· cessation because they have been extirpated by the noble path, 
and through the cessation of their conditions ns described in the 
standard formul a: "When this has ceased, !hat has ceased; with the 

74. Insight~wisdom is lhe knowledge which penetrates the fi"e aggreg,atos as 
impermanent. suffering, and non-self, through repeated contemplation of the 
aggregates in the light of tbesc ch~lf~Lcteristics in the course or insigbt~meditmion. 
TI..e wisdom of tbe four noble poths penetratd nibbfUJa ns obje<:-t. Wbc,rc.as 
insight pcne1nue.s the uggreg:;11es os di1-cc1 object. p,\th-wisdom 1>enetra1es 1bem 
by dispcll.ing delusion about tbem lhrougb tlie re.aliwtion of n.ibbiluo. 
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ccss.atjoo of this, that ceases.''75 The chnrnct.eristic of cha.age is the 
charncteristic of cessation (niroJhalakkhaiia); that is, their dissolution 
(bluuiga).] 

""The satisfnctio11''; a lprevious] feeling's capacity 10 serve ns n11 
object-condition for [subsequent) pleasure and joy, or the pleasure and 
joy themsel ves. This is tl1e ,neaning in brief: when joy bas ariseo 
takiog ns object n previously arisen fccli.og, the previous fccl iog's 
quality of giving satisfaction [by servi ng as a condition], and joy's 
quality of findiog satisfaction-this is the satisfaction [in tl1e 
previously nrisca fcc l.i l\g]. 

'lhc unsatisfactoriness": by the term ··impermanent," he states the 
unsatisfactoriness io equanin1ous feeling (upekkhti veda11ti), or in all 
fccli1lgs. by way of the suffering i1lhcrcol in formations. By the other 
two terms (i.e., "suffering'' and '·subject to changc~) he shows the 
unsntisfoctoriness in paioful aod pleasaot feeling, respective!)•, by way 
of the other two types of suffering. Or all three Icons can be applied lo 
all foelings without disrinction.76 This is the unsatisfactoriness in 
feeliogs: their io1permaueoce in the sense of their non-existence after 
having been: Lhcir subjcctioo Lo sufferi ng io the sense of their oppression 
by rise and fall; and their twofold change.1bleness through aging nod 
death. 

75. The first part of the formufa for cessation that has come down in the suttas 
actually re.ads: •7rus not being, that does oot ex ist·· (inutJ'mi1J1 «su1; idmp ,w 
/Jot/). 
76. The genernl notion of suffering ( ,lukklw) comprises three subsidiary 
typ.}s: affective suffering ( ,lukklwclukklwui). which is physic-:.tl and mentaJ 
painful feeling; suffering in change (viµari~1c1maJukklwtii). which is the 
suffering due to the tenninmion of pleasant experience; :md suJfcring inherent 
i.n formatiOJJS (swiklu'1radukkhL111.i), which is tb.e inadequacy io.bere.nt i.o 
conditiooed existence. According to the first method of interpretation giveo U.1 
the Sub.Cy., the term "impermanent" applies to equanimous feeling, or all 
feeling. and signifies the suffering inherent in formations: the term ·'suffering" 
applies to painful feeling, and signifies affective suffering; and tho tem1 
"'subject to change'· applies to pleasant feeling, and signifies the suffering in 
cbange. The second 01c1bod extends all tbrce terms 10 all throe types of feeling. 
This interprewtion gives a clear example of the intricme intercounec-t.ion of the 
diverse c,uegoricnJ schemes uudeJ'lying 1be Buddha·s teaching. nud the 
precision iu tbe lY(aster's selection of words io fori:nulatiog his discourse. 
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"The escape from feeling": as loog as one does not nbaodon the 
desire nnd lust bound up with feeling, one is: altachcd to feeling; but 
when one abandons desire and lust. then one is released ,u1d detached 
from fceJiog. Aod here. when feel.i og is melltioDcd. the material a11d 
immaterial dh::unmas that ti.re co~nasccnc, support, and object 
conditions for fee ling are also included. Thus all the fi,•e aggregates of 
cli1lgiog arc included. The five clingiog-aggrcgntcs i.ocludcd by the 
mentioning of feelings make up the truth of suffering (dukkhasacca). 
l11e ignorance, etc., included by mentioning the origin of feelings 
make up the truth of the origi1l (samudavasacca). The ter ms .. passing 
nwaytt nnd ··escape~ imply the truth of cessation (11irodhasacca). And 
the understanding of feelings "as the)' really are" implies the truth of 
the path (maggasacca). Thus the Four Noble Truths cao be fouod io 
this pnssnge.77 

.. Devoid of clinging through the disappearance of desire-and-Just": 
th.is is said because clingiog to sc1,sc plc.1su(cs (kcimupiiclcina) ls the root 
of the other types of clinging, nnd because when clinging to sense 
pleasures is abandoned, the other types of clinging come to an end. 

"(The Talh3gata) is emancipated through non -clinging": the 
Exalted One shows his own attainmelll of the parhs nnd fruits . 

By this entiJe passage on feelings, the IGug of the Dhaouna shows 
the ground for the origination of his knowledge of omniscience 
together with its preliminary practice: for that is the element of 
Dhnm ma (dhammad11a111) the full penetration of which enabled him to 
analyze in detail these speculative views together with their grounds 
and desti nations. 

37. These are those dhammas, bhikkhus, ... 

CY. This is n paraphrase: "l asked: '\Vhat. bhikkhus, arc those 
dhammas that are deep. etc.?' It is these dhanunas pertaining to the 
knowledge of omuiscieoce, expouodcd in the nbove passage) that are 
deep, difficult 10 sec . .. comprehensible only to the wise. Concerning 
these. ncithe,· the woddling, the stream-e nterer, nor anyone else can 
speak in praise of the Tathagata in accorda nce with reality. The 
Tnthiigara alone can do so." Asking thus, he asked only in reference 10 

77. Tb.is refers back 10 the eal'lier suucment that tbc passage gives the 
medi1ntioo subject of the four tcuths. 
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the knowledge of 01111usc1e11ce. nnd answering, he answered by 
reference to the same. But other views remain co be analyzed. 

8. PARTI.Al,·ETl.:.JlNN, ISM 
(fkuccasassatuv,ida): VIEWS 5- 8 

38. There are, bhikkhus, some recluses and brahmins 
who are eternal is ts in regard to some things, and non
eternalists in regru·d to other things ... 

CY. Partial-eternalisls are of two kinds : pnrtial-eteroalists in regard 10 

beiogs (sauek"ccasassatika) and pai1ial-eternal ists io regard to 
formations (sa,ikhlirekoccasassatik,i). Both kinds arc included here. 

Sub.CJ·. Partial-ete.malism is the doctrine lhal sometliing among 
bciogs and fonnatioos is eternal. The firs t three doctrines ( io the suua) 
arc analyzed in terms of ocings, the fourth in tcnns of formations. 
\Vhen the expression «partial-eteronlisls in regard to formations" is 
used. this is intended Lo show the db.amm.as assum.cd to be eternal i 1l 

accordance with their true nature, not to show them in the way they are 
conceived by the pnt1ial-eteruaList himself. For in bis theory, the tirings 
conceived to be eternal arc regarded as uncooditioocd (aswikhaw).18 

Hence he says: "T hat which is called 'mind' ... is a permanent, stable 
self ... " For it is impossible for anyone in bis rig)ll mind to maintain 
tbat so,nc entity he admits to be produced by cooditioos is permanent 
and stable. 

(THE JAJN DOCTR.lNE· OF THE ~1.;Vl:N}'OLD PREDICABLE 
(sattabha,iga) AND OF RELA TJVJSM (anek{ll'tida) 

Su b.Cy. Hence tile doctrine of tile "se,•e,u'old predicnble," 79 which 
mainL'l.ins that entities possessing rise. fa.LI. and sL1bi.li ty mny be 
permanent (siyc1 niccti), may be impermanent (siyl! a11icca), or may be 
unclassifiable (siyci 11<1. vartabb,I) crui be demonstr·nted to be untenable. 
The dcmoostralio1l foUows . 

If one should say: ''Thac nacure (sabhliva) in terms of which a 
thing is said to be (auh.i) is the very same nature io terms of which it is 
said not to be (11attlii )," ctc.-this may be the doctrine of relativism. 

78. And hcn.:e be docs 001 himself regard tbcm as l'onoations. The meaning of 
fonn.'llions 1hat is relcvnnt be-re is smiklwJctJwik.Jr,ini. "formations cons-isting of 
the oonditiooed.'. 
79. For a discussioo of Uiese Jain 1roe1s, see lntroductioo, p. J 9. 
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nnd again it may not be the doctrine of relativism. It is not fitting to 
mcnlion here the relation to a different place. etc., for everyone 
aclrnowledges this nod hence there is no dispute concerning it. so 

Some. howevert say: "\.Vbeo ao orunrneat is 1nnde out of n. golden 
j ar, the state of a jar is destroyed and the state of an ornament arises, 
but the state of gold remains. So for all entities: one attribute 
(dhamma) is destroyed, another attribute arises. but the intrinsic nature 
(sabhtlva) remains ."81 They should be rct\itcd thus: .. What is the gold 
that remains the same in both the jar and the onrnment r· [fit is said to 
be materiality, etc .. then it is impcrmaoc,11 likc SOlllld. Lf it is said to be 
an aggregation of materiality, etc., an aggregation (sanulha) is a mere 
conventional term to which neither existence nor non-ex.istcnc.e nor 
pcr maocnce apply. Thus no doctrine of relativism can obtain here. The 
error iu affirming either the difference or identity 01' the anributes and 
attribute-bearer has alread)' been dealt with in the examination of 
eternalism; therefore it should be understood by the 1nethod explained 
above.s2 Furthermore. it cannot be maintained that the self and the 
world are existent in the ultimate sense but possess a unture that urny 
be permanent. impcrmancnl . or unc1assi fiablc. depending on the point 

of view. as in the ex3mple of lumps, etc. For lamps, etc .. 3rc subject by 
their nature to rise nod foU. aod hence no intrinsic nnture that may be 
permanent. impcrma.ncot, or unclassifiable can be discerned in lhcm.83 

And so too, no such nan11-e can be discerned for 3 soul (jiva). Thus the 
sevenfold scheme of predication . as well as any other divisioocd 
scheme of prcdic3tion, is impossible. In this way the doctrine of the 
se,•eo!'old predicable is shown to be unten3ble. 

80. lf it is the sarne nnture in tcnns of which a thing is said both to be and uot 
to be. one is alre.ndy (ll tl1e outset violn1i11g the law of c-0111rodic1iou and is 
t.berefore on such iosecure ground tb,H one ca.noot eveo be said to be 
1)1ai1.1tai.nfog a single doctrine. On tbe other hand. if one is using the wol'ds '"to 
be" and ·'not to be .. in the context of the predication of place, time. material, or 
state. e.g., "tv[y pen is in my hand but is no( on the table," the issue is so trivial 
as to be beyond disagreement, and it is mere sophistry to try to inject 
ontological implic:.uions into th.is matter of verbal usage. 
SL. Tbis argument is intended to prove the co~cxi.slcncc ol' arising. ceasing. 
and stability. 1he initial the.sis wbicb provoked lhis (ljscussion. 
82. Sc., p. l4J . 
83. The lamps, posse.ssing rise and fall , ore decidedly iinpe,n1aneut. 
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Pnrtial-eternalists in regard 1.0 beings nre. for example, the theists 
(issaraviida), who mai ntain that Ood (issara) is permanent and o ther 
beings impermanent. Prutial-e.\ernnlists io regard to formations ,u·e. for 
exarnple1 the followers of Kni1iida1 8-I who 111aia1ai.o 1bn1 the ruom.s 
(paranu'i~u,) ore pcnnancnt and srnbJc, the molecules, etc., 
(aimkiidayo) impermanent. [That is. the combinntioos of atoms 
(dviaiwkiidayo) arc impermaoent. Those who maio taio that the eye 
and other physical scnsc~organs arc impermanent, and consciousness 
pennnoeot. arc also partial-eternalisls in regard to formations. ] 

(IS PARTI:\.1.-ETE.RNAUSM IN PART A C...ORRECT VIEW?) 

Sob.Cy. Qullry: Isn' t it true that io the doctrioe thnt some dhammas 
arc etcrnftl, some nOn·ctcrnal, the conviction tht1l the eye, etc., arc non· 
eternal is a comprehension of tJiings according to tbeil' t1·ue nanu·e 
(yarhilsab/uivavabodha)'? u: so , tbco why is it a wrong v iew? 

Reply: \Vho says the conviction that the eye, etc., arc non-eternal 
is a wrong view'/ The wrong view (io this doctl'ine) is the adherence to 
some of the noo-etenlal things as eternal. Aud sioce they mai,ltain a 
w rong v iew i n one section of tl1cir doctrine, their comprehension that 
the eye, etc., are non -eternal is vitiated by the admixture with wrong 
v iew just as cream of ghce is vitiated by the adm.ixLurc with p-0isoo. It 
cannot be c lassified under right view because it is incapable of 
performing the proper function of right view. Moreover, it is 
i1npossible to deny that their co1nprebeosjon is a w rong view, for 
though the eye, etc., nre recognized 10 be non-eternal, rhe theo1i sts still 
attribute to them the nature of a soul (samiiropiwjTvasablulva) when 
they say: "The eye .. . the body, that self is impermanent .. . ," elc. 

\Vhen this point is made clear. there is no room for the criticism 
that the doctrine of nnnlysjs.85 i.n muintainiug a disti.uctioo between the 
unconditioned and conditioned elemenls, becomes a form of partial , 
eternalism which holds: '·Some dhammas are eternal, some oon
eternal." For the doctrine of analysis accords with Lhe unpervcrt.ed true 
nature of dhamma.s (uviparftasabluiva-sampu_tipattib/uivwo) . 

84. Tho founder of the VaiSesika system, one of the six orthodox systems of 
Indian philosophy. 
85. Vibhc,jjtwiida: an ancient name that the Theravada school uses for itseU. 
The uDconditioned eleme111 is oibbllna. 111.1 othecs are conditoned. 
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N.Sub.Cy. It accords with 1.be uuperverted 1rue nature of 
dhammas because it is free from any admixture with wrong v iews and 
because (unlike p,111ial-e.\ernnlism) it does not andbute to dhammns 
the nature of a soul. 

(For the following the more elabowte version of N.Sub.Cy. has 
been used): Objection: Admittedly, in Ilic former doctrine (of 
ctcnu1J.i sm). the apprchcosioo of 0011-ctcroal dhllJ.Jlm ns as ctcr oa.l is a 
decidedly wrong view: and the conception of eternal thi ngs as eternal 
( in the doctrine of analysis) is not n wrong view, since it apprehends 
thi ogs io accordaoc:c w ith tbcir true oaturc . .But such being the case, oo 
doctrinal dil't'crcnce should be drawn between the present doctrine of 
partial -e ternalism (and the doctrine of analysis), for both involve the 
cooccptioo of eternity 001)' io regard Lo some dhainmas. 

Rer,ly: A difference should be drawn, for tl,e present doctrine, 
discriminating between the dhnmmas to be apprehended, postulates 
"son1c dhamnrns arc c tcroal. some oon .. ctcrnal" when they arc all 
exclusi vely non-eternal. 

Query: Since the part is included within the whole, sholddn't this 
limited conception of clcrnalism be incorporated in the former, 
unlimited conception of etcrnalism? 

Reply: This, too, cannot be maintained, for the two doctrines are 
differentiated on account of the distinction bclwccn their respective 
domains. For some theorists adhere to the view that nil things are 
eternal, others to the view that some 1hi11gs are etcraal ond some oon
cccrnal. (When the two doctrines arc distinguished), the fact that one 
doctr ine ttcats all formations exhausti,•cly without omission, while the 
other e.rubrnccs only a part, i.s made perfectly clear. 

And what is more-(ic cannot be maintained that p:u1ia)
cternalism should be incorporated in etenud ism) for one adhc1·encc 
(i.e., etcrnalisrn) is based on the succession of aggregates extending 
over a number of existences, the o ther (i .e., partial -ctcrnalism) on lhc 
succession contained only in one existencc.S6 Thus nil four kinds of 

86. Thal is, the e lernaJisl recollects (or supposes) a number of lh•es, and on 
this basis postulates an eternal seU transmigrating from lifo to life through 
bcginoingless time. while the paniaJ~ctemalist recoUects one past w·e and 
posmlates an eternal self-either as a creator God or a multitude of dejties
existing eternaUy tbrougb a siugle lifo, witbout going through death nud 
rebirtb. 
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eternalists become adherents of etemalism in regard 1.0 the assemblage 
of immaterial dhammas occurring in dependence upon diverse 
physical bodies through tlie course of different bi11bs, either tlu·ough 
direct-koowledge (.in the case of those who recollect past. births). or (i o 
the case of the rationalists) who follow hearsay, etc., by assuming a 
diversity of physical bodies. Thus they say: "Passing away thence. I 
re-arose th.ere/' ... they pnss nway and re-arise.'' etc. But Lbc pnrtial
ctcrnalist who gains spirirual distinction forms his adherence by 
assuming eternal existence L.11 regard to the succession of dhammas (in 
a siogJc cx istc.oc:c) w ithout taking into ac.cou1}t a oun,bcr of d iffcrcot 
existences; for his adherence has as its objective domain only the 
nggregate-continuum included in n s ingle ex.istence. Thus for three 
forms of the doctrine, on ly this much is said: "He recollects his 
immediately preceding life, but none previous to that." The distinction 
between the two t)•pes of rat ionalists- the eternalist and the partinl
clcroalist- is also clear by way of the distinction in their objective 
domains of material and immaterial dhammas. 

(Tin: ORIG~~ Ot' tUlLUl]' IN A CRI\ ATOR Goo) 

39. beings for the most part are reborn in the Abhassara 
Brahma-world. 

CY . .. For lbe most part": that is, except those who are reborn in the 
higher Brah.o1a-worlds or in the i1wnatcrial realms or (elsewhere). 

Sub.Cy . .. In the higher Brahma-worlds": in the fi ne-material 
Brahma-worlds sucb ns the Parittnsubhn plane. The destruction of the 
aeon by fire is inlcndcd here. since this occurs most frequently. 

The word .. or'' (at the end of the commentary's remark} signifies 
the alternntive, "or in world systems other than those that. nre 
contracting.'· For it is inconceivable that all beings in the planes or 
misery will then re-arise in the fine-material o,· immaterial spheres. 
since ii is impossible for those with the longest. life spaos in the plaoes 
of misery to be reborn in the human world. 

N.Sub.CJ', And they cannot be reborn from the plane of misery 
iot.o the hjgber worlds wi1hou1 beiog first. reborn in the humno world. 
One with wrong views of fixed conscqucnccsS7 will not be rc]c.."l.scd 

from hell when the wodd system contracts. lt is said in the 
commentaries that he is then reboro on the other side of the world 
sphere. 
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There they dwell, mind-mode 

CY. "Mind-made" (ma11omaya): because they have been reborn 
through the j hiina-mind. 

Sub.Cy. Although fo,· all beings l'Chirth occurs through the 
kanunienl ly fol'mntive states of consciousoess, the beings of tbe fine
material sphere arc caJlcd "mind·madcu bcct,usc they arc reborn 
through mind alooe without external conditions. Such beiog the c<1se, 
one mjght ask.. shouldn't. the stnte of being "mind-made" also apply to 
beings of spontaneous origi n in the scnsc·Sphcrc existence? No, it 
should oot.. For the exp,-ession "miod-made" applies only 10 beings 
reboro through the disti.oguished type of 111.i.od perLi.ioi11g 10 the higher 
consciousncss.ss Sho-wing this, the commentator says: ~'bccm,sc they 
have been J'eborn thtough the jha11a-1n ind." 

Docs the state of being ··111.i.od-made" also apply to beings iu the 
immaterial sphere? No, for it is unnecessary to emphas ize that they 
have been reborn tlu-ough mind alone, since thete is not even a 
suspicion that they could be reborn there through external cooditio1lS. 
And in conunon usnge tl1e expression "'mind~madc" is applied to 
beings of the fine-material sphere. Thus the tenehers of the Vedas 
speak about a fi vcfold selJ: .. " seU' made of food, made of breath. made 
of mind, made of bliss, made of conscious ness." S9 

40. an empty palace of Brahma appears. 

CY. The plao.e of Brah.ma's company (brahmakiiyikablnimi) is 
prodnccd.90 It was origi nally empty, since no beings were as yet 
reborn I.here. It has no maker or creator, bot is a gem-studded plane 
p,oduccd through kawna as coodilioo aod te mperature as mode of 
origin, in the way described in the Visuddhimagga. Gardens, celestial 

87. Niyu1umkcluiJiffhik11: one wbo holds a wrong view that u.ndcruUoes the 
principles of ethics. such as morn! nihilism (mlllhiktwti.da). no,Htction 
(ukiriyavud<1). OJ' non-causali ty (a/,ewkul'<7da}; see e.g. MN 60.5, 13, 2 1; MN 
76.7, 10, 13. 
88. Adhid nu: a tec:hnicnl term for the higher states of consciousness produced 
through meditative development, in particular, the four jh5.nas. 
89. Annwnaya, µti~wmaya. uumomaya. ,immd,mruya, vilir1<1~i,wwya. A key 
tenet of classic:11 Vedunta, the origin of which goes bnck to the Upanishads. 
However, :;lccording 10 the Vedliutn these are not o "fivefold self' but five 
sbea1bs (ko.fa) sucrounding the self (J1mun) , wbicb transcends tbe,n all. 
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wishing trees, etc .• are produced here io the natural places for their 
production. 

Then a certain being, due to the exhaustion of bis life s pan 
or the exhaustion of his merit, passes away from the 
Abhassara plane and re-arises in the empty palace of 
Brahma. 

S ub.Cy. How is it. that beings living in the superior plane of the second 
jhiina (i.e., the Abhassara world) re-arise ia lhc inferior plane of the 
firs t jbiina (i.e. , the plane of Bmhmii's company)? In order to explain 
how the commenL1tor snys: 

CY. Then an anachmcnt (nikami) 10 !heir dwelling place 
spontaneously arises in those beings. Having developed tl1e firs t jhfurn, 
they descend from there ( i.e., take rebirth io the lower pla11e). 

"Due 10 the exhaustion of his life span" : those beings who have 
done lofty deeds of merit and are reborn in a celestial world wiUi a 
short life spao caooot remain !here solel y by the power of their merit. 
but pass away because of the ( li,niccd) length of the life span in that 
world. These beings are said lo pass away due to the exhaust ion of 
their life spao. ··or thccx.haustioo ofhls 1ncrif': those beings who have 
done inferior deeds of merit and are reborn in a celestial world with 3 

long life span cannot remain for the full life span of that world, but 
pass away io lhc middle of !heir life. These arc said 10 pass aw.t)' due 
to the exhaustion of their merit. 

~'ub.C~·. "Due to the (limited) length of the life span of that 
world" : due lo lhc lim.itcd length of the max.iroum liJc span . 

Query: Dm whtll is this "maximum life span" (poromiiyu)? And 
how is it of n limited length? 

90. Tb.is pfone. the lowest in cbe Sj)here of fuie-ma1erin.l existence. incJudes 
tl)l'ee subsidiary reaJins: Brabu:ili's asse.mbly (bra/rmuJJLirisujju} , 8J'ilbmll's 
m.iniste.rs (brahmapurolritu} , illld lvf.ilbftbraho1lis. lt is produced as the objective 
counterpan of the f'u·st jh:lnn, just as the Abhassara world is produced as the 
objective counterpart of the s.:cond jbiina. According 10 Buddhism, all the SO· 
calJed objt;ctivc realms o l' existence are in actuality "ontological 
crys1::1lli1...ations'· of the k.'lmmic energy generated in the volilionuUy acli\•C 
ShlteS of consciousness. so thn1 it is mind which. th1'0ogb i1s volitiounl faculty. 
is the ultitnilte creator of tbe entire worJd of sentient existence. 
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Reply: The W'e span is the specific durntioll of the succession of 
rcsuhllnl aggregates (i.e., of the blravanga or lifc -coatinuum) of the 
various beings in each particulru· realm of existence. Like their 
disti.acth•e bodies, organs, colors, shapc..s, sizes, etc., it is generally of 
fixed limits (niyatapariccheda) for the different destinat'ions, orders of 
beings. etc.: it is determined by the decisive suppoti of a previous!)• 
formed loogi.ag for cxisteocc, ood is fort ified by present cooditioo.s. 
such as semen, blood, temperamre, and food, etc., in the case of 
mammals, tempernture and food, etc. , in tl1e case of sense sphere 
deities. and temperature, etc., io the case of beings of the fine-material 
sphere. The material and immaterial life-faculties, which support the 
momentarily enduring material and immaterial dhan1mas respectively 
co•oa~'Ccot witb tbcmsclvcs, maioLaio them oot oo ly by causing their 
mo111entary dnri,tion, but also by causing the 11011-<lisruption of the 
continuous succession (of life-phenomena) until the bbavmiga is cut off 
(i.e ., until physical death takes place). Tbei:cfore, because the speci_fic 
durntion of life is rooted in the life-force (,1y11), by a metaphorical use of 
the cause's name for its f111it. it is ilself called the "life span" 
(paramiiy11) . For gods and denizeos of hell, lhe life span is generally of 
fixed li1nits ; for human beings living in Uttarakuru, it is exclusively of 
fixed limits.91 For animals, ghosts, and the remainder of humanki.ad, 
the li fe span is without fixed limits. si nce ttl a time when kamma 
conducive to longevity is prevalent, it may be longer or shorter, 
depeuding upou such conditions ns the continuum connected with the 
kamma, the semen and blood (from which the foclus) is produced, and 
upon certain conditions rooted in the kmnma, such as the evenness or 
unevenness of 1.he re.volutions of the Sllll nl!d moon, etc., and the 
evenness or unevenness of the temperature and nutr imcnc from which 
it is produced. etc. Just as the distinctive color, shape, etc., of the 
beings in the differenl. desti.aatiolls. orders of beings, etc ., is 
determined by way of a previously formed longing for cx.istcacc. as 
well as hy the completion of their apprehension from Llie beginning as 
a result of seci11g, hcnrsny. etc., so too tbe Jim.itatio.n of the 1.ife spn11-
the specific duration of which is generally the same for the beings 
rebom in the some plane of rebirth-is determined from the beginning 
by way of the effected Loog.iog for existence, which is formed ns n 

9l. Acc.01'diog 10 ancient Indian belief. 1be i1llwbi1,Ul1.s of this semi
mytl1ological country i11 CentOll Asia all lived 10 !lie age of 1.20. 
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result of seei11g, hearsay, etc ., nnd adheres (to that state of existence) as 
supreme. 

Although kamma is capable of producing, io the various phutes of 
rebirth, the speci fic colors, etc .. , that ore fixed for tbe beings in each 
plane, as well as deviations from the norm, it cannot produce resultants 
exce.:diug the limits of the Life span in plaJ1es of rebitth where Ute life 
spa1l is of fixed limits. Therefore it is said: "they pass away because of 
the limited length of the life span." 

41. There arises in him discontent and agitation 

CY. "Discooteof' (c111abhira1i): the longing for the aiTivnl of another 
being. But dissatisfaction (ukka11fhi1,1) associated with aversion 
(pafigha) docs not exist in the Brahma-world. 

Sub.Cy. "Dissatisfaction" is the mental distress over the Jack or 
loss of a loved object. It denotes an act of consc iousness accompanied 
by grief (dommwssacilfuppcida.). 

CY . .. Agitation" (paritas,·cma):92 anx iety (ubbiijc111a), trembling 
(plw11da11,1). This is fourfold: 

( 1) Agitation through fear (1iisawssa11a): th.is is "tl1e fear, fright. 
coostcrl}atioo. hocripilatioo. a.od mental disquietude. that arise oo 
account of birth, aging, disease, and death." 

(2) Agitation th.rough craving (t<i!1.hiillissc111a): Ibis occurs in the 
wish. "Ob. that other beings n,jgbL come to this place!" 

(3) Agitlllion through views (di!fhitassa11li): this is agitation and 
vaciJla1100 (see below §§105-17). 

(4) Agitation through knowledge (iiii,:zawsst11uT); this is found in 
the passage. "Those gods, on hearing the Tathiigata ·s discourse on 
Dhanuru>, geuernlly feel fenr. a sense of urgency, and terror" (SN 
22:78). 

In the above passage, both agitation through craving and agitation 
through views apply. 

Sub.Cy. "Agitalion" here signifies the craving and views based 
on his discontent which arise in him ns be enjoys the delight of the 

92. The P5!i word p«ritassttmi may be de.rived from two different Sanskrit 
verb roots: (I) Ir!$ tr:ryati, 10 be thirsty. to <.'.rave, yieJds Skt sr;ml and Paµ 
w~1luJ. craving; and (2) Jras. trasmi, to fear, yie lds PaF utr,isu. disquietude, 
ttisa fear, and scm1,isa, tel'ror. Hence the 1>ri01nry expJnnn1foos nre in 1eru1s of 
ccaviog and fear. with views and k.oowlc::dgc:: added in a se.co.odary seo.se. 
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jhiioas over a 1011g period of time aod become the causes for the 
assumptions: of ''mine" and '"I." When, in drawing out the meanings, 
the passage "Oh. that oilier beings might come to this place'" wns 
cited to il lustrate the agitation through craving. this wns done 10 clicjt 
from the statement the agitation of craving alone, since a scpararc 
cilation was given for the agitation of views. It should oot be taken to 
mca.o that the agitation of views is absc1l t oo such ao occasion {for it is 
present as well). 

(In the passage oo the agitation through knowledge), "l'ear" 
(bhaya) is the knowledge of fcarfuh1ess (bhayaiiii1w) a,i sen as the fear 
ot' all formations in one practicing contemplation of dissolution 
(bhmi.giinupassanii). A "sense of spiritual lu-geocy" (Sal!ll'ega) is 
knowledge together with moral dread, or just moral dread (ottappa). 
"Terror" (san.t/lsa) is knowledge te.rrified of all formations. resulting 
from the contemplat ion of danger and the cootemplatioo of 
discoch aot men t ( cidi,ravanibbidanupassa,ui). 93 

42. "I am ... the lord, the maker and creator ... • 

CY: (Pnrnphrase:) ··1 run the Lord (issara) of the world, I nm the 
Maker and Creator of the world; the earth, the Himalayas, Mouot 
Sineru. the world -spheres, the great ocean. the moon and the sun have 
been created by me." 

• ... the ordainer ... • 

CY. "'I am the one who appoints beings to their place: 'You be a 
khattiya, you a brnhmin. you n merchant, you a serf. You be n 
householder, you a mook. You be a camel , you a cow.'' 

"What is the reason?" 

CY. Now, nt'ter c lnuuiog ''These beu1gs hnve been crented by me," be 
sets out to substantiate this with a reason. 

Sub.C~•. Although this Brahma had acquired the knowledge of the 
ownership of kammn io previous births, due to the instability of a 
worldliog·s ,•iews he discarded il. Jnduced by his (supposed) creatioo 
of beings through a inere net of consciousness exercising the psychic 
power of transformntioo. he deceived himself, and leaping upon the 

93. S°"' Yism 21 .29-44. 
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doctrine of the ere.ali ve pJay of God (isst1rakuuadassan,,) , tbi11ki11g 041 
am the Lord, the Maker and Creator," he became estal>lished in it as 
his conviction. But this statement does not yet serve to estnblish otbers 
(in this view), since it is said : .. (He) thin.ks to himself." In order to 
show c.hac this conviction was formulated also as a means of 
establishing others in his view, it is said "after clnimillg" and "desiri.ng 
to substa.otiatc this wi th a rcasoo."' 

"We have been created by him.• 

CY. AIUiough they passed away nod re-arose by ,·ensoo 01' their own 
kam ma, through sheer imagioati oo alone they i.magi11cd that they had 
l>een created l>y him, and bowing before him like crooked pegs l>cing 
inserted into crooked holes, they !locked to his feet ( i.e., ciiey became 
his devotees). 

Sub.Cy. Query: Isn' t it true that immediately alter they arc 
reborn, gods possess Uie reviewing kJ1owledge: "Having passed away 
ftom such a dcstioatioo. we have rc .arisc.o bc(c as a (csult of such aod 
such kanuna''? 

Reply: This is true in tl1e case of those whose dispositions in 
previous births were perfectly grounded io the k.oowledge of the 
ownership of kamma. But these beings adhered to the view of the 
creative piny of God i.n previous births as well. Therefore tl1ey 
thought: "We have bee" created by him." 

"He is permanent, stable, eternal, not subject to change ... • 

CY. Not having seen him re-arise, they say he is «permanent" (nicca). 
Not seeing him die, they say he is "stable" (d/11n,a). "Bteroal" means 
ever-existing. He is not subject to change (avipari11ama-dhamma) due 
to the absence of change by way of aging. 

(T HE SF.CON:D AND T[IJRO CASES OF PARTIAl.· ETERNAI.Im'i) 

45. There are, bhikkhus, certain gods called "corrupted by 
piny ." 

CY. "Cornipted by play" (khirjrj.iipadosika). They are corrupted 
(pad11ssw111), i.e., destroyed (1·inassa111i), by play. 
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Th('-se gods spend an excessive time indulging in the 
delights of laughter and play. As a consequence they 
become forgetful, and when they become forgetful they 
pass away from that plane. 

CY. They become forgetful about their food. These gods, it is snid, 
celebrate a festival in honor of their own great beauty and splendor, 
attained Llitough their distioguishcd merit. lliey then become so 
absorbed in their great enjoyment that they do not even know whether 
or not they have ct1ccn. Dul when they have passed up the time even for 
a single meal, though they eat aod drink immediately aftenv,u·ds. the)' 
pass away and cnnnot remain . ~'hy? Because of 1be stre11gth of their 
kamma-b-Orn hc,n clcmcnt'>-1 and the delicacy of their material bodies 
(karajakaya}. In tlie case of humans, the kanuna-born heat elemcot is 
delicate aod the material body strnog. Because of the delicacy of their 
heat and the strength of their bodies they can subsist for even se ven 
days on wiu-m water, clear gn,el, etc. But io the case of gods, the heat 
e leme11t is strong aud the body del icate. u· tbcy pass up the time even 
for a single meal, the)' cannot e ndure. Just as a red or blue lotus placed 
011 a heated rock at mid -da)' in tl1e hot season would not be able to 
resume its original coodilioo io Lhc evening cvco if one were Lo pour a 
hundred jars of water over it, but would only perish, iu the same way, 
though they eat and drink immediate))' after (missiog their meal) these 
gods pass away aod cannot rco1ain. 

But who arc these gods? This matter is not investigated in the 
ColllDlentary.95 But since it is snid, "In the case of gods, the hent 
clcmcnl is strong aod the body delicate:· without making any 
distinctions, we can understand that all gods living on material food 
who act thus pass awa)' · Some, however, say thnt oitl)' t.be 
Ni nm13.narati and Lhc ParanimnULavasavaui gods arc mcanL 96 

47. There are, bhikkhus, certnin gods culled "corrupted by 
mind.' 

CY. "Corrupted by mind" (mw,opudosiku): they .u-c corrupted, 1.c., 

destroyed, by mind. 

94. Kmnmajatcjo: the primary fotte in the process of digestion. 
95. That is . the old commentary on wh.icb Buddbagbosa bused his work. 
96. The gods oflhe two bigbest seo.se-spbere he.avenJy wo1·lds. 
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Sub.Cy. By a mind co1Tup1ed 1hrough ni1 envious nnture. Or the 
meaning can be understood as mental corruption; i .c., lhc corruption o f 
the mind by jealousy is the cause of their destruction, thus they ,u·e 
··eorn1pted by mind." 

CY. These arc the Ciirtunahiiriijika gods. 97 One young god among 
tliese. it is 1old. wishiJ1g to celebrate a festival, set out by chal'iot on the 
ro.adwny alo1lg with his rcth1uc. Another of those godsp going out for a 
walk, saw the fi rst one riding ahead of him. He became angry and 
exclaimed: "That miserable wre1cb! There be is going along puffed up 
with rapture to I.he bursting po iot. as jf he bad ocvcr seen a fcsLival 
before." The firs t, turning around and realizing that the other was 
angry- angry people being easy to recognize-became angry in ltU'll 

a11d retorted: '"What have you got to do with we. you hot-headed 
follow? My prosperity was gained e ntirely by my own !Ileritorious 
works. It has nothing to do with you!'" 

Now if one of these gods gels angry. but the other remains 
unangcrcd, the !alter protects the former (from passing away). But if 
both get angry, 1he anger 01' one wil l become the condition for the 
anger of the Olhcr. nnd both wiU pass away with lhcir harems wccpi ng. 
This is the natural law (dhom11w1<T). 

Sub.Cy. If one remains unangered, the nnger of the 01her, not 
getti ng any fuel, will arise for only one turn and then subside. 'ft will 
become cxtit1guishcd like fire immersed in wate1·, and cant1ot cause his 
death. But if bolh get angry. the anger of each wil l grow stronger nnd 
stronger. intensifying the anger of the other, and become fierce in il'S 
anacks, capable of coosunting the suppo1'l (of the vital processes). 
Then 1heir anger wil l burn up the bean-base (hcult')'tn1<1rrhu) and 
destroy their extremely delicate material body. Subsequently, the 
et1tire it1dividual form will disappell!'. 

"'The 11nll1rnl Jaw"': the purporl is that their pnssing awny from thnt 
plane is due to the delicacy ot' their material bodies and the strength of 
their uriset1 anger, as well as to the specific t1art1re of their material at1d 
irnmn.terial dhammas. 

(T ne RATIONAU ~'T DUALISM ()P ,\ TRANSl:F..NT BOD\' AND AN •;TtRNAI .. ~UNO) 

49. CY. The rationalist secs the breakup o f the eye, etc.; but because 
eve1·y preceding act of cot1scioust1ess (citw), io ceasit1g, cot1di1ioos the 

97. Tbe gods of u,e lowes1 sense-sphere beave11ly wocld. 
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arising of its s ucce-ssor, he does not sec the breakup of consciousness, 
even though the fatter is more prominent than the breakup of the eye, 
etc. S ince he does not see the breakup of consciousness. he assumes 
thn.t when the bodily frame breaks up (at death) the coosc iousness goes 
elsewhere, in the same way a bird leaves one tree and settles on 
ru1other. This he declru·es os bis view. 

Sob.Cy. '"He secs the breakup of the eye, etc.'·: due to the 
grossness of the brcfLk.'1.lp of material dhammas, he sees their 
destruction when he sees them undergo alteration u1 the encounter 
" ~lb cooLrary cooditioos a11d finaUy d isappear from sight (with dealb). 

··conditions the arising'': becomes a condition by proximity 
condition, etc. 9S 

'"(The brea.kup of cooseious11ess) is more pronouo.ccd": this is said 
because the breakup of consciousness is quicker. For in the titne a 
single material dhamma e ndures, sixteen acts of consciousness break 
up. 

"He docs not see the breakup of consciousness": although 
consciousness is breaking up moment after moment. each act of 
conscious ness. in brcakiog up, becomes the proximity condition for 
the following net of consciousness. Bec3use ench succeeding act of 
co11sciousness arises cooceal ing, ns it were, the nbse11c.e of j1s 
predecessor, the aspect of presence (blri1vr.1pakklw) alone is strong and 
clear, not the as pect of absence (abh,,vapakkha). Thus he does not see 
the destruct ion of consciousness. This matter becomes very c lear by 
the e,amplc of the fire-disc (i.e., the unbroken disc of flame formed by 
swinging a firebrand in rnpid circular motion) . Because the 
rntio11nJis1lc pnniaJ -eternnJist is still more remote from u11dcrs1.a.adiog 
and applyi ng the method of diversity, and wrongly applies the method 
of u nity. he ru·tives nt the conviction: "This very consciousness which 
nJwnys occurs with n s ingle nature is n permaoe11t scu·:·99 

98. The prox iJllity cooditioo (u11antura11uc<,·uya) is the relation. each act of 
consciousness and its concomitilnts bear to each immediately succeediog act 
of consciou.sne~"S and its concomitants. 
99. He doos not apply the method of diversity. i:vhich reveals the discreteness 
of the acts of consciousness mf1king up the mental continuum. and wrongly 
applies 111e method of unity by hiking similarity of form and function to 
indicate identity of substance. 
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C. 00CTRlNES OF THE FIN ITU DE AND lNFlNITY OF THE \'l'ORLD 
(An1,i11a111aviida): V11, ws 9- 12 

53-57. CY. "Extensionists•· (a11tiina111.ik(1} are those who profess the 
doctrines of finitude or infinity, i.e., doctrines occurriug with reference 
to finitudc, infinity, finitudc and in linity, or neither finitudc nor inlinity. 

Sub.Cy. The finitude or infinity of whnt? Of the self (atta), which 
is here called "the world" (loka) because it is "looked upon" ((okfyari) 
by theorists desiring to escape from sarrisara, or because merit, 
demerit. and their re.suits are '"looked for'' ((oki)~m.11) there (i.e., ns 
applying to such a self) by those theorisls. Thus the Exalted One has 
said: "They proclaim the world co be fini te or infinite." Dul what is 
thnt seU'? II is the sign of the kasi,.in functioning as the objective 
domain of jhfi11a. For it is this thot the theorfat perceives ns the world. 
Thus ir is said below: "Having apprehended that as the world." Dur 
some say thnt the jhiiun itself together with its concomitant dhnmmns 
is apprehended as the seU' or the world. 

Query: It is proper to describe lhc first three doclrincs as forms of 
cxtcnsionis,n, since these refer to the fioirude, infinity, and 
(conjunctive) ftn itude and infinity (of the world), respectively. Dut 
how can the last doctrine be described as a form of cxtcnsionism, 
when it repudiates botli terms ( i.e. , fioitude and i11finity}? 

Reply: (.lt can be so described) precisely because it repudiates both 
terms. For the doctrine thm rcpudifltcs the finirudc and infinity of the 
world. since it refers to that matter, bas the world's finitude and 
io.fio.ity as its objective domain. Refel'.'riog to th.is. it is said i.o the 
commentary: "occurring with reference to ... '' 

Or else: just as, in the case of the third doctrine, both the finitude 
a11d iuJin.ity of one and the same wodd arc i11cluded by way of a 
distinction in spatial direction (desabheda), in che same way the 
rationalist doctrine includes both by way of a distinction in time 
(kalabheda). speaki ng of thero in terms of their mutual 
incompatibility. Infini ty is implied by the repudiation of finin,de, and 
finitude by the repudiation of infinity. The inc lusion of fin.itude and 
in.finily here. however. is ool identical with that of Lhe third doctrine. 
for in the pre.sent case a distinction in time is intended (whereas the 
third in,•olves a distinction in spatial direction). Tltis is meant: Since, 
through hcarst1y. he htts heard that the great seers who achieved 
spiritual distinction sometimes witnessed the self-he,·e labelled "the 
world"-t.o be infmite, the rntionalist concludes tlrnt it is not finite. 
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And si11ce he hns henrd 1,bn1.1hose s.ame seers sometimes witacssed the 
self to be fi nite, he concludes that it is not infinite. What is said here 
coneeroing the rationalists who rensoo from hearsay can also be 
applied, with due nlterations, to those who reason from memory of 
past births and the other types of rationalist. 

After extending the previously unextended eo,u11erp,ut sign. IIJO 

the ratio1lnlist docs oot (in either case) directly experience (the self 
posited to be cxpericnccablc), either before or during the extension of 
the sign. Therefore, rel'erring to the time wben lbe sign is extended, be 
takes bis staJJd upon mere hearsay, etc .. and rejects (the fio.itudc of the 
self), objecting: " it is 1101 finite ." And rct'crring to the time when the 
sign is unextended, be rejects (the infinity of the self), objecting: "it is 
not io.fioilc." This posiLioo docs 1l ot assert the complete absence o f 
finilllde and iufiuity, blll should be take n, rather, like the term "ne ither 
perception nor non -perception," (as an elLiptica l expression.)IOI His 
own rcjccLion of tbc first three doctdocs is based on the discrcpaocy of 
characteristics peru,ining to each case. Surely this must be understood 
in such n wny. Otherwise the fotuth doctrine wou ld have to be 
classified under the category of cquivocation. !02 For there is no 
conception of the self altogether divorced from finitude, iufinit y, or the 
coujunctioo of both; and the rationalist is one who searches for a 
rational proof; and there is nothing untenable in allributing both terms 
to one nud the same world by way of a disti nction iu time. 

But some explaiu the fourth doctrine to 01igionte through the 
following process of rct-"1.soning: '"I f the self were fi nite~ its rebirth in 
distant plnees could not be recollected. And if it were infini te, one 
living in thjs world would be able to experience the happiness of the 
heavenl y worlds and the suffering in the hells, etc. lf one holds it to be 
both finite iUld infinite, ooc wou ld incur the errors of both the previous 

JOO. l'uJibhiiganimirw. tbe purified ioternalized imilge of the meditation 
subject wb.ich. appears wheo c-0ocentratioo has re acbed a ltigb level of 
intens ity. Once developed, the s ig-,n can be extended to (..'Over successively 
larger areas of the inward visual sphere. Seo Yism 4.31.126-128. 
JOJ. This 1crm signifies neither the oomplete absence o f pe rception nor its 
non-obsence. but rather that the pereeption bas become so subtle n.s to evade 
cbaroc1eri1 .. atioo. Soo Yism 10.49. 
I 02. See following set of views. 
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positions. Therefore the self cannot be declared 1.0 be either finite of 
infinite.', 

Query: It is proper to describe the doctrioes of the Last two 
theorists ns forms of extension.ism, for these doctrines have both the 
finitude and infinity of the world as their objective domain. Dul how 
can the first two views be separately described as forms of 
exte115ionism (lit. "fioitc-inflo.itism") (when those views have oo ly one 
of the two altcrnalivcs ::1.s their objective domain?) 

Reply: Dy a figurative application (11pacar<1.l'utti). For the word 
"cxtco~ioo.ist." w hjch occuts io reference to the last two thco1ists by 
way of the total (objective domain) of their views (i.e .. the finitude and 
the infinity of the world) also applies by linguistic convention to the 
first two theorists individually (because their doctrines take pa,t of that 
total as their domain), just ,,s the term ··method of the eight 
liberations" ilpplies individually 10 each immaterial jhuna, or as the 
term - abode of beings·· appl ies to the world. Or else the expression 
("'fiuite-infini1ize1") was given to them by way of its applicability 10 

the times prior 10 tbe.ir adherence. For these theorists, at a time prior to 
their achievemenl of such mcoral conccnlralion, were .. fin ite
infiuitizers,. insofar as their reasoning was suspended in between both 
positions, (as they pondered): "Is the world finite, or is ii infinite?" But 
even after they make a definite assumption through thei r gain of 
distinction, the older expression is still applied to them. 

(T IIE ORIGIN OF nu: ,·ouR VIEWS) 

CY. \Vithoul having extended the counterpart sigo to the boundaries 
of the world-sphere, apprehending it as the world, he abides perceiving 
the world as finite. Dlll he who has extended the kasi\lll·image to the 
boundaries of the world-sphere perceives the world to be infinite. Not 
exlendiog the sign in rhe upward and downward directions. but 
extending it across. he perceives the world as finite in the upward and 
downward directions. and infinite across. The rnrioualist doct.rine 
sho,~d be understood by the method staled. These four theorists arc 
included among the speculators about tlie past because they app,·ehend 
their view as n consequence of whnt was previously seen by themselves. 

Sub.Cy, ''As a consC(tUcncc of what was previously seen": that is, 
by recollecting the finite (sign), etc., which was previously 
experienced by c-011Scious11ess, here called "seeing." Having made this 
clear. Lhc rationalisrs who reason from hearsay and the pure 
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rntiollnlists arc included by implication. Or else. by mentioning the 
see n, the heard, (sensed, and eognizcd) should be understood as 
implied. Sioce these four doctrines occur as the misapprcbensioo (of 
the view asse11ing) an ever-ex.istent sel f cln.imed to be finite, etc .• they 
a.re inc1udcd in cccrn:tlism. 

0 . THE DOCTRIN ES OP ENDLESS EQI.JIVOCATJON 
(Amarci,,i/Jd,epawida): vmws 13- 16 

61. CY. ··Endless equivocntion" (amarcivikkhep,,): it does not die, thus 
it is endless (a111ar<i, lit.. "immortnl''). \Vhat is this'/ The view aod 
speech of this theorist. which go on hedging without limits. 
"Equivocation" (vikkltepa) : tossing back uod fo,·!h in diverse ways 
(vividlra khepa). "Endless cqui vocntion": equivocat ion through 
endless views and speech. 

Another mc.thod of derivation: a.111a.ra is the name of a ki nd of fish 
(perhaps eel). Oecm1se they ronrn nbo111 ill the water diving ill nnd 0114 
ir is impossible 10 cmch hold of them. Analogously, this doctrine 
roams about here and there and is imposs ible to catch hold of; 
therefore it is called "ceJ.wriggl ing." 

62. (He) does not understand as it really is what is 
wholesome and what is unwholesome. 

CY. He docs not understand as they really arc the ten courses of 
wholesome and unwholesome kumma. "That would distress me": it 
might distress roe by producing re morse over having spoken falsely. 
The mcllning is that it would be painful. "That distress would be an 
obstacle for me": i.e., an obstacle to attainiog heaven or the path. "Out 
of fear aod loathil\g of making n false statcmcJJI": due 10 w.orn.l d,:cnd 
and shame. 

"I do not take it thus" (evam. ,; me 110): this is iodete rrni.nate 
cquivocatioo . 

"I do 1101 take it in that way" (tathti ii pi me 110): he rejects the 
eternalist doctrine tbut tl1e self and the world are eternal. 

"Nor do I take it io some o ther way" (ali1i.u1ha ti pi uu! no): i.e .. ill 
some way other than e.tcrnalisin: by this he rejects partial-eternal ism. 

"I do 001 say that it is not" (110 ti pi me 110): he rejects I.be 
aonih ilalionist doctrine that "the Tath3gata docs not e xist aflcr death."' 
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"Nor do I sny thnt it is neither this nor that" ( 110 110 ti pi me 110): he 
rejects the rationalist doctrine that ·'the Tath3gata neither exists: nor 
docs oot exist al'tcr death." 

(Another method:) Wheo asked, he does 001 himself dc.cl nre 
anything as wholesome or unwholesome. \\'hen as ked: '·]s this 
wholeso,ne?", he says: "I do not take it thus. " Asked: "\Vhnt, is it then 
u1}wh.olcsomc?'', he says: .. I do not take it that way:· As ked: .. ls it then 
something other than these two?", he says: "Nor do I take it in some 
other way.'' Asked: .. If it is neither of these three, what is your 
opiojoo?". he says: " .l do oot say tbnt it is oot. " 1\skcd: ··111 your 
opinion is it neither this nor that?", he says: "Nor do I say that it is 
neither this nor that.'' Thus he reso1i s to equivocation and docs not 
take a staod on aoy single side. 

Sub.Cy. The equivocators do not have sufficient intelligence even 
to know the difference between the oattu·es of unwholesome states and 
states superior Lo the human level. They do oot uodcrstand tbc terms 
··wholcsomeu and '\mwho)esome'' by way of the wholesome nnd 
unwholesome courses of kamrua. ( lo the explanation of the five types 
of evasion) the first method serves 10 illus~·atc endless equivocation as 
indefinite ec1u ivoc,uing, the second to illustrate the similarity of the 
equivocation t.o the wriggling of ao c.el. 

63. desire and lust ... might arise in me 

CY. Without uudersrnndiug, he suddenly declares the wholesome to 
be wholesome nod the unwholesome to be unwholesome. Then 
afterwards he asks other wise men: .. l explained thus to so aod so. V,'as 
my explanation right?" If they sho,tld say: "You explained right I y. 
gold-mouth, you declared the wholesome to be wholesome and the 
unwholesome Lo be unwholesome.'' he 1nighl lhink: ··There ls no wise 
mun equal to me,"-thus "desire and lust (clumdo vii. r<lgo wi) might 
arise in me." Here "desire,, is wcnk nuachmeat, .. lust" strong 
auachmcnl. 

or hatred and aversion might arise in me. 

CY. U be declares die wholesome to be unwholesome nod the 
unwholesome to be wholesome, and asks wise men aboul his reply. 
they will say: "You cxplaiacd wrongly." Then he will think: '·[ do not 
even know this much"- thus "hatred and uversioo (dosa wl paJiglro 
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va) might arise in me." Here "h.ured" is we~1k a.ager. "nversion·· stro11g 
anger. 

That would be clinging on my part. Such clinging would 
distress me ... 

CY. "The pair, desire and lust, would be clinging (upild,irw) on my 
part; the pair. hatred and aversion, would distress (vightita) me." Or 
bot.b pairs are clinging because they arc forms of holding firmly, ,md 
both arc distress because they cause distress. For lust t:\kcs hold of the 
object like a leech, not desiring to let go of it. And hatred takes hold of 
it li ken poisonous snake, desi1111g to destroy it. Aod both pairs cause 
distress, in the sense that they arc afflicting. Thus they arc called both 
"clinging" and "distress." 

S ub.Cy. The pair, desire aod lust, a.re alooc said to be clinging 
according to the Abhidhamma method. For in the Abhidhamma only 
craving (wirha) and views (dif!h.1) are set down as clinging. But in the 
suttas. hatred is also som.ctimcs called cl iogi1lg. 

64. They might cross-examine me 

CY. "They might ask me my opinion: ' \Vhat is wholesome? \Vhat is 
u.owholcso1nc? SL1tc your opi.o ioo: .. 

They might press me for reason 

CY. " U' I s11y: 'This is my opinion.' they might as k for my reasons: 
' For what reason do you hold th.is?"' 

They might refute my statements 

CY. "U' I say: 'For this reason,' they would point nlll the errors in my 
reasons a11d would exami11e me thus: 'You do not understand this. 
Accept this. Answer this.P• 

These four endless equivocators 11re included among the 
speculators about the past because they apprehe11d their view ns a 
consequence of some dhamma occurring in lhc past. 

Sub.Cy. Although the first ttu·ec e<1uivoc-0tors ,u·e dull insofar as 
they do not comprchcJJd the oaturc of wholesome and uowholcso,nc 
dhnmmas, they at least distinctly comprehend the !'act that they do not 
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comprehend these dhanunas. But the fou11h Jacks even this much 
intelligence and is thus said to be dull and srupid. ,o.J 

Query: But isn't it (rue. on the b11sis 01' bis e<1uivoc>1l statemeot, 
that he does comprehend his own oon-eornprebensioo of these 
dhamn1as? 

Reply: Although he docs. unl ike the first three. be docs oot have 
fear nod loatbiog of mnk.ing false statements. etc ., io dcclariog things 
he has not !\ 1lly understood. Therefore he is extremely deluded. Or else 
the fact that he docs not comprehend his owo 1100-compreheosion of 
those dhammas is shown by the way he sets up the question. ··u you 
should ask me whether there is another world," etc .. in order to 
equivocate over the reply: "But I do not take it thus," etc. T hus he 
alone is distinguished as "dull and stupid." Hence Saojaya 
Beln[thapuna was called "the dullest and stupidest of all these recluses 
and brahmios." 104 

An:iong the questions. the question ··'(s there a wodd beyond?'· is 
asked from the standpoint of eternalisrn, or from the s ta11dpoint of 
right view; the qucstioo, "Is it there oo world beyood?" from the 
oihil.ist standpoint (1w11hikadussww) or from the standpoint of right 
view: the question, "Is it that there both is and is not a world beyond?" 
from the standpoint of ao11ibilat ionism (ucchedadassana) or of right 
view: s ince no allcrnativc mode is possible when the first three modes 
have been rejected, the question, "Ls i t that there neither is nor is not a 
world bcyood'/" is asked from the standpoint of right view, wheo it 
means lhat the world beyond is indescribable in terms of exi stence or 
non-existence, 01· out of a pre!'crcnc-e for equivocation. The remaining 
three tetrads should be understood io conformity with the method 
stated. For jusc as lhc triad of kamma•formations concerned with merit 
is included by the triad of knmma-formations through body, speech, 
and rniod, so the rneani ng of the latter three tetrads is included by the 
firs t. These three have the same significance by w::,y of the 
misapprehension of n sell' and a crit icism 01' the fruitfulness of merit, 
etc.. 

103. Sec Dhp 63: "A l'ool who knows bis foolishness is wise at least to 1ha1 
extent~ but u fool who thinks himself wise is called a fool indeed:· 
!04. A skeptical philosopher ill the time of the Buddha. Precisely tb.is view is 
ascribed 10 bi.tn in ll,e Samru.iiiaphala Suua (DN 2.32). 
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Sillce the endless equivocator does not approve or the eteroaList 
view of the self (or of any other view), he practices cquivoc~nion by 
saying: "I do not take it thus," e tc. These s tatements of his c.quivocate 
by repudiating each point 011 wh ich he is questioned. 

Query: Isn't it true that insofar as he takes a stand on the s ide of 
equivocation, he makes II positive affirmation 01' Llie equivocal 
positio1l? 

Re11ly: No, because he is utterly deluded about that as well, and 
because the doctrine of e.quivocation occurs only by way 01' rejection. 
Por example, when Saiijaya Dela!thaputta was asked by King 
Ajiitasanu about an immediately visible fruit of rccluseship, be 
equivocated by repudiating the triad or views on the world beyond, 
etc. 

Query: All the endless equi voc,uors resort to mere equivocation 
when questioned on this or that point because they do not comprehend 
as they really arc the wholesome dhamroas, etc .. and the triad on the 
world beyond, etc. U' so, how can they be characterized as theorists? 
Like someone who does not desire to spe.1k. be cannot be properly 
called a theorist merely because he rcsorrs to equivocation when he 
does not understand the matter he is questioned about. 

Repl~·: He is not called a theorist merely because he resorts to 
equivocation when asked a question. bul because he holds a wrong 
conviction. For this person actually holds the wrong conviction of 
eternalism. but due to his dull intelligence be cannot comprehend 
wholesome dhammas as rhey really a.re. elc., or lhe triad of views on 
the wodd beyond. etc. So because he is nfrnid of making a false 
statement, nnd because he cnnoo1 co11vince others of a mnner he has 

not understood himself. he resorts to equivocation. Thus the 
commentator will afterwards classify him with the eternalists . 

Another explanation is possible. The doctrine of endless 
equivocation can be considered as a single distinct view, like the Jain 
doctrine of ll1e sevenfold predicable. It arises when one who does not 
comprehend or believe in merit al)d evil nod their respective results 

resorts co equivocation in response co a question having these matters 
ns its do,nai.n. Acquiescing in and appro,~Jlg of such C(JUi.vocnlion ns 
good> he adheres to it. H.coce the c:ommcotator says: ·~The view and 
speech of this theorist arc without limits." 

Bm bow does bis view come to be included under eternnlism? 
Because be docs oot bold the coovictioo of an.oibilatiooism. Besides, 
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there is to be foul!d in his view" frngmellt of eternausm (i11dicnted by 
the assumptions in his statements) : '·Considering the m,tltirude of 
(philosophical) disputntioos in the world. there is oo one who hns 
understood things ns they ren.l ly nre. Yet, s ince begi110iogless time, 
there has been reflection upon teachings lending to such exclamations 
as 'This is the way it is."'105 

E. DOC'l'RJNES OF FORTurrous 0 RIGU~A'l10N 
(Adhiccasam11ppa1111tll'<ida): Vmws 17- 18 

67. (They) proclaim the self and the world to or iginate 
fortuitously 

CY. "To originate fortuitous ly" (adhiccasamupp(llllt(II!'): to originate 
without n cause (akiira!w) . 

68. There are, bhikkhus, certain gods called "non-percipient 
being,s" 

CY. "Noa-percipient beings'' (asaiuiasa11,,): this is the beading of the 
teaching. Because they arise without mind, their individual forms 
coosist of mere materiality {riipamatW.flabluiva). Their origin is 
explaiocd ns follows. 

Someone who has gone forth into a sectarian order practices the 
preliminary work of meditation on tlie wind kasi1)a and develops the 
fourth jhiina. After cmergjog from the jbiioa he sees the fault io mfod 
(ci11a) thus: "\Vben O,crc is mind, one is exposed to the suffering of 
having one's bands mutilated, etc., and to all kinds of perils. Enough 
with mi od! Tbc uocooscious s tate alone is pcac.cful.'' Havi1lg thus scco 
the fault iu mind, if he passes away without having fallen away from 
the jhiina, he is reborn amoog the non-percipient beings. \Vith the 
cessation of bis fi nal dcath~coosciousocss, his mental process desists 
here in the human world, and the mere aggregate of material form 
becomes ,ru,oifest in the 0011-percipieot realm. 

105. The pass-age is obscure and the translation, therefore. tentative. The 
ctcrnalist assumptions seem to be COO\'Cycd by such words as kocl, "anyone·· 
and w:di. ''one who uuderswuds;· wbicb suggest belief in a S\lbstauti.'ll subject 
Tbe word w1tulilailik<1, "since beginning.less time:' Likewise itnplies tlle eternal 
existence oftbose subjects. 
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Just as a11 arrow drive11 by the propulsive force of the bow-s1.ri11g 
travels through space to a dis111nce exactly proportional to !he 
propulsive fo1·ce of the st.ring, in the same way this being, taking 
rebirth (among the ooo-percipient beings) through 1be propulsive force 
of the j hllna., remains in that realm for a time exactly proportional co 
the propulsive force of the jhfilln. \Vben the force of the jhiina is 
cxhnus1cd, the nggrcga1c of ma1crial form disappears lhcrc (in the 
realm of the non-pcrcipicnl beings) and a rebirth-linking perception 
(pa,risa,ul/1ismi1iii) arises here (in tlie humnll world). Because tlieir 
passing away from the ooo-pcrcipiem realm is disccn1ed through the 
arising of perception here, it is said: ·'\Vhen perception arises in them, 
lhose gods pass away from that plane." The rest is evident-

Sub.Cy. "The heading of the Leaching": perception is 1neotioncd 
as 1he principal fac1or in the leaching. For the Exalted One delivered 
this teaebing making perception alone tbe burden, 106 but be did not 
intend Lo suggest that the other im.01atcrial dhaminas cx isL there. Hcocc 
he says: "Because 1hey arise wi1hout miud." For when the Exahed One 
teaches suprnmundane ( lokitnara) dhnmmas, he makes concentra1jon 
or wisdom the burden; and when he teaches mundane (lokiya) 
dhamrnas, he makes mind or perception 1be burden. This is illustraled 
by the follo"~ng eirnti ons. Ou the supramundane: "On lhe occnsion 
when one develops !he supramundane jhana"' (Ohs 277). "right 
concentralion endowed with five factors'' (DN 34), "right 
co11c.eo1ration endowed with five kinds of knowledge" (DN 34), and 
'"having seen with wisdom, his cankers arc c1i mi nalcd'. (MN 30}, clc. 

On the mundane: "On the occasion when a wholesome staie of 
co11Seiousness perlninjng to the sense sphere bas arisen'' (Dhs 1), 
·'\Vhal were you conscious of, bhikkhu',· (Svibh Piiriijika 1.2), ·'mind 
is the forernnncr of dhammas" (Dhp l) "there are. bbikklms, beings 
dh•erse in body and diverse in perception" (AN 9:24) nod "the base of 
neither perception nor non~pcrccprion." 

"A sectarian order": io II crec.d of the sectari,u1s outside tbc 
13uddhn's Dispensatioll. For the sectarians, perc.eivjng emaDcipation 

(to be auained through) a dis1inguishcd form of rebirlh, or seeing !he 
danger in perception and the bcoefils in ils fading awa)', develop tbe 
no11~pcrcipicnt 01ectitativc attaiomcot and take rebirth iu no 

106. Dhurc,. u technical expl'cssion indiC{lting tbc main theme or veh.iclc for 
couveyiog tbe teaching. 
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inopportu ne plane of ex istence.107 But. not those belonging to the 
Buddha's Dispensation. 

"He practices the prelimin,uy work of mcditntion 011 the wind 
ka.sir;ia" : having nuaioed the first three j hfi1ins 011 the wind kasi1,ui.> 
having achieved mastery o ver the third jh3na, he emerges from it and 
pract ices the pre liminary work for the iltta inment of the fourth jbiina. 

Query: \Vhy is the prclim.ioary work on the wind kasl 1/a alone 
mentioned? 

Reply: Just as the particular immaterial meditative attainment 
called .. lhc dcvclopmc1}t of the fading away of the matc,ial" 
(n,pa.vin1gabhava111J) is realized by the elimination of materiality in 
the particular kasi9as which serve as the counterparts of materiality, in 
the same way the particulm: material aUaiomcot called .. the 
development of the fading away of the inunmerial" 
(art7pa11irr,gabhiiva11a) is attained by tbe elimination of the immaterial 
factors in the pai1iculac kasil'_l.a (i.e .. the wind kas if).a) which. because it 
Jacks a distinct shape, serves as the counterpart of the immaterial. 
Herein, the determinntion upon the material attainment is formed by 
seeing the danger io the occuncncc of the immaterial through Lhc 
contemplation : '·Perception is a sickness, perception is n boil," etc., or: 
"Away witl1 consciousness, consciousness is despicable." etc., and by 
holding the conviction that the peaceful and sublime state is to be 
found in the absence 01' the immnterial. The "developmeut of the 
fading awoy of the material" js lhe inun atcrfal auajnmeots together 
wilh their access; in particular, the first immal'crial jh5na. 

Query: If so, shouldn " t the limited space knsi9a nlso be 
mentioned'/ For this. too, is a counterpn11. of the immaterial. 

Reply: This is acrually accepted by some, but because it was not 
included by the ancient teachers it is not st!lled here. However, there is 
nothl11g wro11g if j1 is snid that the fading awny of the jmmaterial ca11 
be accomplished in virruc of the fact that certain dhamn111s (i.e., the 
immaterial dhammas) can be made to fade awny. and that it becomes 

107. Akkha!wbhUmi. The non .. pcrcipienl re:,lm is regarded as an inopportune 
plane of existence because it is neither itself a trne deliverance from Sa(!lsiira, 
nor, duo to the absence of pe«-;,ption and mind. o plane favorable to the 
anainmen1 of lrue deli veronce. Pactic-ulaI IY a1 a time when a Budd11a appears in 
the world. the non-percipient phlne is i.u.oppo1tune because i1s i.llbabiumts have 
uo opportunity to see him oc Listen to his teachings. 
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111nuifes1 in aay particular domain serviog as the cotmterpmt of those 
dhammas. But bcct,usc this is the praccicc the sectarians chcmsclvcs 
must undertake !'or this attainment, nod because they practice this 
j hiioa (i.e., the founh jh1i11n oo the u~11d k.asi\la) which is c losely 
connected with the objective domain (of the immaterial i,nainmenl), 
the kecn-,•isioned teachers of old have mentioned only the prclinlinnr)' 
work on the wi nd k.asiJ;la as the practice for the development of the 
fading away of the imm,uerial. Moreover, it is common knowledge 
that the jhiina oo llie J'irst three element kasi\tnS (i.e. , the kasi.i,ws of 
cmth. w.atcr, and fire). like Lhal oo the color kasi1,as, takes as its 
conceptual object the after-image of a color; therefore tbc 
Visuddhimagga (IV, 31) describes the earth-knsi9a by the similes of 
the mi1Tor aod the disc of the moon. But tbe kasi ,~a of the fourth 
element enters the range of the jhiina only as the after-image of ll,c 
element. Thus it is proper to call it the eouo1erpa1t of the immaterial 
and to mention the prclhninary work on the w ind kasir;ia alone. 

Query: lf, a.s the conunentary says. the mere aggregate of mnterial 
form becomes manifes t io the non-percipient realm. how can 
materialiLy occur there w ithout dependence on the immaterial factors? 
[Isn' t it true that the aggregate of material form must originate in 
dependeoce oo the im.materin l factors~ for it is oever seeo to originate 
independently here, io five-constituent cxiscence?) 

Reply: [This is no objection, and it is not applicable 10 other 
cases]. (For oue might just as well ask in return) how the inunnterial 
factors in the immaterial realm can occur without dependence on 
materiality. This state of affairs belongs to the snme category. ,vhy? 
13ecnuse it is never see11 here. A long the same lines, oo materiality 
shou)d occur in the fine~materia) realm without edible nutriment. For 
what reason? Because ii is never seen here. Furthermore, the menta l 
c-011tin11um that has for its generative cause the noo -disappearnoce of 
craving for marerialiry, bcct,use it orig inates together w ith maccrialiry, 
occ,u'S in dependence on the latter. Tiie mental conti nuwn ll1111 has t'or 
its geoerative cause the disappearal)ce of craving for ruaterinJ ity~ 
because o f its indifference to material ity. occurs w ithout the latter. 
Si.itlilarl)', tl1e succession of 1nnlel'ial dbrunmas that bas for its 
geo.er.ative cause th.e disappearaoce of crnv in,g for the i.rn.w.atcd nl 
occurs without the immaterial dhammas . lOS 

NSub.Cy. In the five-constituent existence, due to the absence of 
the power of meditative development, the material a.od imm atcd nl 
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dhmurnas originate together: in the four-c-011stitueat existence. through 
the power of meditative dcvc}opmcnt, the immaterial ::alone origint,cc; 
and in the non-percipiem existence, again due to the power of 
mediL1rjve devcloprnent. the material aJone origi.nate. 

Sub.Cy. Query: How can it be believed that the bare succession 
of material dharnrnas continues Lliere (i.n the non-perci.pieot renliu) for 
such a Long time without conte,u poraocous cooditious for its support'/ 
And for how long a time docs it occur? 

Reply: Anticipating such a question. the commentary says: "Just 
as an arrow, by the propulsive force of the bow-string," etc. By this he 
shows chm not only scripture, but this analogy as well demonstrates 
the point. The non-percipient beings rernai.n in that realm !'or at most 
live hundred great aeons. The - propulsi ve force of the jhfuia" is the 
force of the kanuna accumulated in the non-percipient meditative 
attairunent. 

Query: How, after the lapse of many huodrcds of aeons, can 
consciousness again originate from a consciousness series that hns 
ceased so long ago'! No visual consciousness is ever seen to origi uate 
when the eye has ceased. 

Reply: This should not be considered one-s idedly. For if no 
consciousness of the same class has arisen in the interval,. even the 
consciousness that has ceased loog ago can act as a proximity 
condition (,mantarapacca)~I} for the ,·cbirth-coosc iousncss. It is not 
the seed; kamma alone is the seed. 8111. oo acco11 01. of that kamma 
functioning as the seed. when beings pass away from the 
non-percipient realm a rebirth-consciousness with its conditions such 
as object condition_ etc .. , arises i.o the sense sphere. Thus the 
commentary says: '"A rebirt.h ~linking perception arises hcrc.u 

\\'hen u scioo is temoved fro1n a tree v,,ihich, in accotdance v,dth 
the order of the seasons, blossoms at a fixed time., by the forc.e of the 
scission the blossoming of the scioa docs not nccc.,;saril y occur at the 
same time as that of Llie pru·ent tree. In the same way, when, by the 
development of the fading away of the material_ or of the inunateriaJ, a 

scission is made in the mfllcrial and imn1atcrial dhan11nas occurring 

108. The (lib'<lppc,trancc of cc:wing for 1hc material and the immHlcrial 
refe-rred to here is the temporary suppression of craving through these. 
mediiativc developments nnd noc its c-0mplete cradica1fou. which can only 
c-0mc about tbrougb the wisdo.m of the supnunundane paths. 
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inseparably ill five-co11stitueat ex.istenc.e. by re.ason of the iocisive 
force of the allftinmcnt the aggregates in the immaterial realm and in 
the non-percipient reJllm occur devoid of their mnte,·ial >Uld immate1·inl 
coua1erpnrLS, respectively. 

Query: Isn' t it possible to divide the forruitous o,iginationists 
nftel' the ,n anner of the eternalists , according to whether tbeii' existence 
in the o.on-pcrcipicnt realm e ndures for a buodrcd thousand births. for 
ten ftcons of world contraction, ere., or for some period within these 

inte!'vals? 
Revly: True, it is possible. But because cx.istco.cc io lbe 1100 -

pcrc1p1cnt plane occurs without intenruss1ou~ the fortuitous 
originationist is shown as singlefold merely to poiot out the method. 
Or else, because tbc doctrine of fortuitous or~gioatioo is included io 
eterualism~ the entire method of teaching that has come down in tl1e 
discussion of eternalism can be applied 10 the doctrine of l'ortuitous 
origination. wherever appropriate. Foe the sake of showing Lhis 
distinction the Exalted One has explained the doctrine of fornii tous 
origi nation without subdividing its adherents who gain jbit ua. 

And surely it must be ad,nitted lhat the doc trine of fortuitous 
origination is included in e.ternalism, for the defiled inclhunjons of 
beiogs are two Ltownrds c ternalism and towards aonihilatioo.ism. and 
the present case is not one of annihilationism). 

Query: But isn't it incorrect to include the doctrine of fortuitous 
origioatioo in cternnlism? For the former mninudns: .. Prevjousl)' I did 
not exist. but now I am. Not having been. I sprang into bei ng.'' In 
mainrnioing this thesis, it assumes the manil'esrntjon of a p,·eviously 
0011-ex:isteot being, while eterualism, in c.ootrast, assu1ncs the all-1:i 1ne 
existence of the self and the world, maintaining that ''they exist just 
like eternity itself." 

Reply: No, it is not incon-ect, because the doctrine of fortuitous 
origination docs not recognize nny end point in the future. For 
although this doctrioe, in maintni11ing its thes is tbat "previously I did 
11ot exist ," etc., wrongly nssuroes n first begi.n ,liog for the self nod the 
world, it still docs not recognize any end for them from the present 
onwards into the futu!'e. And because it docs not recognize ,uiy end for 
them in the pre-sent or in the future it is distin.ctly u doctrine of 
ctcrnalism. As the cternalist says: .. They will remain the same jusr like 
eternity itself." 
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Query: If so. then jsu'1. jf incorrect to iaclude this doctrine, as well 
as eternal ism. etc., among the "'spccuh1tions about the pn .. ,;t;· since they 
involve a misconception about the future'! 

Ri!ply: No. becnuse Lhey begin with considerations nbout the pnst. 
For they ori~~nate through the knowledge of previous lives, which 
belongs to the past, and through reasoning grounded io hearsay. etc., 
cooJormnblc to such knowledge. Aod thus it is explained. A.od 
besides, these views were propounded by the Lord of the Dhamma, the 
most excellent speaker, endowed with unimpeded knowledge, after he 
had realized for hi mself with d irect knowledge everything that comes 
within their scope and all that is excluded from their scope. Therefore 
whatever views the Exalted One has explained. and the way they have 
been explained. should be accepted with conviction precisel y in that 
way. No demonstrmion or examination is pertinent here, for this is the 
domain of tl1e Buddha's knowledge, and the domain of the Buddha's 
knowledge is incooccivablc. 

fV. SPECULATIONS ABOUT THE FUTURE 

(Aµarant akuµµiku.) 

A. DOCTIUNESOl' P6RClPIENT{MMORTA~l1' Y(Swi1iiinida): Vmws 19-
34 

('f IIE tlRST 'l'ETRAD) 

76. CY. "The self is materia l" (riipi atul) : apprehending tbe material 
form of the kusina object as the self. and the perception (of the kasi~a) 
as the selrs perception. or by mere reasoning us io the case of the 
Ajivakas, •09 etc., they proclaim: 'The self is immutnble aJ'ter denth, 
percipient. and material.'" 

Snh.CJ', Qu.ery: Shouldn' t !he self here be distinct from material 
form. since the latter, like percept ion. is held t.o be tbe property of the 
self (attani~·ll)'! \\/ hen it is said that the self is percipient (smifii affci). 
perception itself is not the self (but the self's property); heoce it is said 
above "apprehending ... tbe perception (of the kasi1Jn) as the sell's 
perception." Such being the case, why is the material form of the 
knsi~a npprehen<le.d as the self7 110 

1.09. A sect of ascetic philosophers <x>ote1npornry with lbe Buddha. 
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Reply: It shot1ld1!' t be thought that the seU' is material i11 the sense 
lhat material form belongs to it, but ralher in the sense that it is 
characterized by dcl'o,·mation ( ruppa,wsfla). And the deformati on of 
the ruatcrinl form of the kasi1Jn, which makes it resemble (ordiDnry) 
material form, is the differentiation it undergoes when at one time it is 
extended and at another t1 nex1ended. And it is impossible to deny that 
this is so~ s.iocc kas.i 11as do uodcrgo such ctiffcrc.otiatioo as lintitcd aud 
expanded. 

Q11.ery: If so, isn't it wrong to include this doctrine u1 
ctcroal.i sm? 111 

Re11ly: No, it is not wrong. For it is the immutability ot' the self 
following the breakup of the body that is intended. Thus it is said: "the 
sc.U is immutable after death.'" 

··or by mere reasoning as in the case of the Ajivakas": none of tl1e 
Ajivak,is gain the jhanas, for the)' are fotnlists and reject kamma and 
its fruits. (The A.jivakas arc only rationalists]. Some Ajivakas maintain 
that there is a self among the six classes of man, the dark class. etc. 

"Inunutable" (aroga, lit. "healthy"): it undergoes no sickness, i.e., 
no dissolution. The word uroga ls a synonym for permanent (nicca) . 
By menus of this term. the theorist claims the permnneuce of the self 
due to its imn1u1,1bility. 

CY. (On the remaining three views of the first letrad:) 
Apprehending the signs of the inunnterial anaimncnts as the self. and 
the perception occuning (in these attainments) as the self's perceptio11, 
or by mere reasoning as in the case of the Niganthas (Jains), etc., they 
p,·oclaim: "The self is inunutable alter death. percipient. and 
immat.erial" TI,c third view arises by combining the views) the fourth 
through reasoning. 

Sub.Cy. "The signs of the immaterial attainments"': the space left 
by the removal of the kasitia, the consciousness of the firs t immaterial 
:,ttainmcnt, the non .. cxistcncc (of lht1l consciousness), and the base of 

110. Ho asks why. when rt1pi uttii and smilli ,m,1 are of lhe s,uno grammatical 
form, the self is identified with material fonn wbilc perception is held only to 
be an a«cssory of the seU'. 
1 L J. Tbm is. if change or "deformation" js attributed to the kasit.1a form 
identified as self. how can tbe seU' be etei'llal"l Tbe reply points 0111. llrnl 
eterualism does oot preclude aU chaoge, but only dissolution. 
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nothi11gness, [these are the respective sig11s (or objects) of the fo11r 
immaterial nrcainmcnts:]. 

"As in the case of the Niga,.1µ1as" : the Nigm.irhas hold that the 
immaterial seU' abides in the body. exteodi11g ovc.r it like the bitter 
caste in 3 nimba leaf. 

"By c-0mbit1ing the views": by apprehending Uie s igns of the 
material nod immaterial nttairuncots together as a single sel f. aud the 
perceptions occurring in these attainments as the sclrs perceptions. 
For iliis theorist, when be gains the material and inunaterial 
allaiomcnts, apprehends their sjgns as a self with a matcriaJ aspect aod 
au i1nmntcrial aspect, and therefore formulates his conviction that ·"the 
self is both material and immaterial ." like the Ajjbanaviidins.' 12 Or 
else. by apprehending the combinations of material and immaterial 
dhammas through mere reasoning, he holds "U1e self is both material 
and immnterial." 

-The fourth through rcasoo ing": through the rcasooin,g that occurs 
th11s: "The self is not material like a conglomerate of posts, wattle, and 
du11b, or of bands, feet. etc., for like the s11btlc resid11al formations (of 
the base of neither perception nor non -perception). it is incapable of 
performing the specific !'unction (of materiality) on account of its 
extremely s11btlc oat11re; yet it is not inunaterial. for it doe$ not 
transcend the specific nature of materiality.'' Or else the meaning can 
be understood by way of the mutual cootradiction (of the first two 
positions) as in the tetrnd of extensionist doctrines. Only there is this 
distinction: in the earlier case, the third and fourth doctrines were 
shown to originate tl1ro11gh n difference in spatial direction and time 
rc-spectivcly, whi le here they originate through a difference in time nod 
base (kU/uva1tlu01aserw). For the third doctrine originates through a 
difference in time, since the signs of tbe material and immaterial 
attni11ments cannot be present simultaneously. A11d the fourth doctrine 
originates through a difference in base, since it maintains, by way of 
reasoning, tlint the aggregation of mate1·ial ,UJd im1nate.i·ial dluunmas is 
a single sel.f. 11l 

l 12. This may refer to the "Jhy,itmaviJ:y,i. "tbe knowledge o f the supreme 
self:' a tenet of the Vedanta. Ct'. Bhagavadgita, 8.3; 'The imperishable is the 
supreme bm.hinan. its true aarure is the supreme seU"' (aJhycltnui) . Tbc lines 
following SJ)C,ak of tbe adhibhii.ta. "what beJongs to the elements.'' which may 
be the fflilterial aspect of the sup1x,sed ~-elJ posited by the theorist. 
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CY. The second te1rad should be understood by the method stated 
in the discussion of extension ism. In the third letrad: ( 1) the doctrine 
that the sell' is of m1iform perception (ekartasarini) pe,tains to one who 
gains the meditative nttai11ments; (2) the doctr ine that the self is of 
diversified pcrccprion (nUndtwsa,iiii) pertains to the non~attaincr; 
(3) the doctrine that the self is of limited perception (pllriuasaii11i) 
pcrtnios to one who e,uploys a limited kasi~a; aud (4) the doctri ne that 
the self is of boundless perception (appamlinasailfii) pertains 10 one 
who employs no exp,lllded knsiJ)iL 

Sub.Cy. Sioec each attaioineot has a difl'ercot pcrccptioo, the 
doctrine thnt the self has diversified perception may also be held by the 
theorist who possesses the eight attni11meo1s. Nevertheless, because 
the pcrc.cptio1l io the attaimncot presents itscJJ as uoiform. the 
commentary ascribes 10 the i,nainer the doctrine that the self is of 
uniform perception. Or else this doctrine may pertain 10 one who 
possesses oo ly a s ingle attainment. And though there is a di fference io 
perceptions corresponding to the differeoces in attainments, the 
doctrine thnt the self is of diversified perception is ascribed to the uou
auainer io order Lo show the perceptual diversity by way of the gross 
diversity of perception arising rhrough a multiplicity of external 
objects. 

The statement of the third doctrine indicates that this doctrine 
identifies perception itself with the self, since the kasi,.rn is here a 
dhamma sepnrn1e from the perception. The kasi 1_1n is ment ioned i.o 
order lo show the object of the perception. [The perception is limited 
because of its object.] The s ame method shou ld also be applied to the 
case of the expanded knsi\rn ( the founh doctrine). When this is done. a 
vaJid distinction is made between these rwo doctrines on the one hand, 
and the first and second ex1ensionis1 doctrines (among the speculations 
about the past) and the fin ite and iofiuitc docu·ioes of the present 
section (B 1 and B2) on the other. 11 4 Otherw ise these two doctrines 
would be distingu ishable l'rom one pait (i.e .. from the first aocl second 
extensiooist doctrines) merely in terms of the di fference between the 

l 13. And since it is a s ingle self, the self cannot be identified exclusive ly with 
e i1ber set, and so is "neither mate rial nor immaterial." 
l l4. The difference is that the pre~-ent doctrines ideutil'y 1>erceptiou with the 
self. and regard the kas-1.J.10 as onJy tbe object of tbe self, while che other 
doc.ttiues ideotify the kasi1.1a sign wiLb the sell". 
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periods of time with which their spc.culntio11s are c-011cerned ( the pn.st 
and the future), and would be indistingHishable from the other (i.e., 
from tlie finite and infini te doctrines of the present scctioo}. 

Or else ''of l.imited perception" rnny men11 that 1he self is 
perc ipient and limited, as in the views of those who say '·'the self is the 
size of n thumb, or the size of com, or is a mere atom," like Kapila. 
Ka.i;,ada, etc. 115 And "of bouodlcss perception" may meau that the self 
is pcrcipicnl and bo,indlcss, as is held by those who claim tha1 rhe self 
is a.JJ-pervasive. l16 

CY. With the fourth tetntd, having seen with the divine eye a bciog 
caking rebirth on 1he plane of lite 1'irs11hrce, or four, jhanas, 11 7 he holds 
that the sell' is "exclusively ru,ppy." Having seen a being reborn in hell. 
he holds that the sel.f is "exclusively ,niserable." Haviog seen a bciog 
reborn in lite human world, he holds that the self is "both happy and 
miserable." Having seen "beiog reborn among the Vehapphala gods, t lS 

he holds thal the self is "neither happy nor miserable." Generally. lbose 
who gain the recollec1ion of pas, lives speculate about rhe past, 1hose 
who gaio the divine eye speculate about the foture. 

115. The founders of the Sfiilkhya and Vai5qika systems of orthodox Indian 
philosophy. N.Sub.Cy. reads ·'the followers of Kapila and Kat)iida." 
116. S«bbagutabhii1,a: most likely the Vcdftntin.s are me..u1t. 
11 7. The first three according to tbe Suttanta method, the first four according 
to the AbhicU1amma method. The suttas divide the jhiinas according to a 
fourfold scbeme. the transition from the firs1 10 tbe second being effected by 
tbe sio1.ullal)eous elim.i.n.atioo of ioitial th.ought (vilukku) aod sustained thought 
(Piciira). The Abhidhamma distinguishes a stage. in the development of 
L'-011cenuatioo intermediate to the fi.(Sl and second jbftnas of the Suttilnta 
scheme, where initial thought has dropped away but sustained thought 
remains. When this stage is taken into ac:.count, the original fourfold scheme 
becomes fivefold. Rebirth into the various planes in the fine-material worJd is 
achieved through the jhana whose level of consciousness corresponds, in 
purity tmd intensity. to that pre\1:liling in e.ach particular plane. 
LJ8. A c lass of gods in 1be re:1Lm of fine-materiality. Rebinh among 1hem is 
gained through tlh} four1h jhi'iuo, and 1heir predominant ;,ffective experience is 
c(1uanitn.ity or "oeitber pleasant nor pa.inful feeling.•· 
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8. D OCTRINllS OF NON-PERC!PlllNT IMMORTALITY 
(Asmiiifviida) : Vmws 35-42 

C. D OCTRINES OF N Errl-CER PERCIPleNT 
NOR N ON -Pi,RCIP(ENT IMMORTA LITY 

(N'evasa,1iif,uJsaiififv{Jda): Views 43- 50 

79, 82. CY. The doctrioes of noo-pe-rcipient immortality nod also 
those of oeithcr percipient 110,: uoo -perci.pient immortality should be 
understood in terms of the first two tc trads of the doctrine of percipient 
ittunortality. Only those theorist:s beld tJie view that tJie self is 
pcrcipieot, while these respectively hold that it is 1100-percipieo.t a11d 
neither percipient no r nOn· pcrcipient. No spceinl reason need be 
sought for this, for the theorists' assumptioos are Li ke the basket of a 
mad.wan. 1 l9 

Sub.C~·· In the doctrine of non -perc ipient immortality, the first 
doctrine (i.e .. that the self is material) arises through the experience of 
bcin,gs rcboro in the oon ~pcrcipicnl realm. The second takes pcrccplioo 
to be the self. and maintains a non-percipient immo,tality on the 
ground that no other percept ioo exists belonging to this sell' as its 
propcrty. 120 The third doctrine arises whco the material dham.mas 
together with perception. or all the material aod immaterial dhammas 
together, are apprehended as the self. Aud the fourth is maintnine-d by 
way o f reasoning. In the second tetrad. taking "non-percipient" to 
signify that the materiality of the knsii.ia lacks the specific nature of 
t>erceiving, the four docu·ioes should be understood according to t.be 
method stated in the discussion of rhc cxtcnsionist doctrines. 

In the docu·ines of neither percipient nor non-percipieot 
immortality, the firs t doctrine recog,li,,es, io the case of a beiog reborn 
in the realm of ne ither perception nor no n~perccption, the exiscence of 
a subtle perception incapable of performiog the decisive functi on of 
perceptiou at. death and rebirth-liuking, or on n11y occasioo.121 The 
second (and remaining) doctrines ti.re maintained by acknowledgi ng 

J 19. Seep. 134. 
120. Since ;.1ccording lo this view the self is identified with perception, though 
the self continues to perceive after death, it is called "non-percipient" because 
it docs no1 "own" another perception subordinate to itself. 
121. Because percep1ion continues 10 exist in cbat realm. it is called "not non
pcrcipieot": but bcc,ause the pen:eption is too subtle to pel'form the decisive 
function of 1>erccptioo. it is calJed •'oot J:>eccipieuC. 
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the specific onture of perceiving and the subtlety of the perception, 
according to the method stt,ted for the doctrine of non -percipient 
immortality. Io order to show the unrcnsonableoess 01' the theorists' 
doctrines, even when reasons are offe.red> he snys: ~'No speciaJ reaso11 
need be sought for this." Because thcs·c doctrines of percipient, non· 
percipient. nod neitl1er percipient nor non-pe.rcipient irnrnortnlit)' nll 
state tbnt the self is immutable after dentb, it is clear that they nre 
included in ctcrn,1.lism . 

.0. ANN O·IILATION!SM 
( UccheJav£1du): Y!GWS 51- 57 

84. (They) proclaim the onnihilotion, destruction, and 
extermination of an existent being. 

CY. There arc rwo types of people who hold the annihilationist view. 
the possessor (of the divine eye) and the non-possessor. The possessor 
adopts the a.0 1llh.ilatio1:tlsL view wbco, with tbc divine eye, he perceives 
the passing away of au arnh:1c witl1out seeing any rebirth, or when he 
perceives the mere pass ing away (of others) without seeing their 
('cbirth.122 The ooo ¥possessor adopts Lhe aoo.ihilatioo.isL view because 
he does not know of any world beyond, or because he is greedy for 
sense pleasures, or l>y way of reasooiog, e.g .. as foUows: "Beings are 
just like leaves which fall from a tree and never grow again.'' 

Sub.Cy. Since the destruction of the non-existent (as,ito) is 
impossil>le, the words "(a1111.ihi1"1io11) of no existent being" (sato 
sattassa ucchedlll!l) arc used, signifying annihil ation based on 
existence (a11hibhlwa11i/xmdha110 npacchedo). The word "being'' is 
used io order to show the following. 

The spcci11c-naturcd dhammas occurring as causes and effects 
included io a s ingle (multi-life) continuum exhil>it a certaio distinctioo 
insofar as they may belong to different (individual W'c) coot iouities 
(within that single multi -life continuum).123 Misapplying the method 
of diversity (11ii11tlllil!W)Y'), these theorists misapprehend the real 
diffcrentin1 io11 be.tweeo 1he causes and tbe cffecls, nod anive at the 
conclusion that the differentiation is absolute, as though {the causal 

L22. He docs not see the rebirth of un arabat because the fLrabat is not reborn: 
be does not see 1be rebirlh of orhers becouse his divine eye is not sufficieotly 
develo1>ed. 
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nnd resultant conti,mities) belonged to completely different cootinun 
(bhimwsanuJno). Hence the reason for the adherence co 
nnnihi lntionisrn is the misapplkat ioo of the method of divers ity. A 
second reason is the m.isappJ ic.ntioo of the method of unity 
(ekatttmaya). Herc, despite the existing differentiation in their specific 
oat.ores, the dha,runas occurring as causes aod el'l'ects in a single 
continuity arc apprc.l1cndcd ns an absolutely uodiffcrcntiatcd whole on 
account of their inclusion in ::1. single continuity (e.kasan1ati). In order 
to show this [i.e., that it is a being possessed of existeoce which serves 
as the objective domain of the theorist's doctriocJ. the word "bciog" is 
used in the text. For rhc assumption of a bei ng arises when the 
compact of aggregates occ urring io the form of n cootiouum is oot. 
dissected ( into it.s componcots). 124 And s iocc it is held that - rhc self 
exists so long as it is not nnuihilated,~ the assumption of 
nnnihi lationism is based oo the assumption of the existence of n 

I ' -bci ng. _, 

123. It should be noted that in this passage the wo rd suntiinu. here translated 
hcontinuum," is consistently used to signify the single beginningless series of 
Life-pJ'ocesses exteoding into tbe indefini1e-fu ture and containing within itseu~ a 
countless nurubel' of iodh•iduil.l life-1ero\S. The word sm1tc1ri (from the same 
root 1,111, with prefix s,m, to stretch out, to continue). here translated 
'·continuity," is used in contradistinction to signify the individua l Hfe.--terms 
themselves. Thus a single. boginningloss multi-life continuum will contain 
innumer,1ble indi,•idual continuities. each with a dis tinc t beginning ("birth") 
and a d istinct end (''de.ath"). The continuities in tum, as their name implies, are 
constituted of a succ:.ession of '·J/rammu.s," momentary mental and material 
factors folJowing each other in a rapidJy changing process of rising and 
passing away. held together by l~1ws of causal relationship. How the 
mib'\'\pplication of the methods of diversity and unity gives rib'e to the wrong 
view of rumihilation is explained in the lntroduction (p. 28.) 
124. The "dissection of the compact" (ghant1l'inibbhoga) is a technical 
expressioll for a pbase iu tbe. develo1>ment of insight wherein the mass of 
human personality, which appears to untutored perception as a unifom1 whole, 
is broken down into its components. It is seen "temporally" as a succession of 
momentt1.ry factors following one :mother whhout the transmission of any 
enduring subject, and "spatially" as an assemblage of aggregates functioning 
together without any unitary entity binding them togecher. This dissection 
leaves no J'oom for tbe assumption o f ::i subs1ant.ia1 being. 
J 25. For 1he Pii!i text of tbis passage. sec App•cndix 2, No. 4. 
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The non -possessor adopts the ao11ihilationis1. positio11 because he 
docs not understand thnt there is a world beyond th is. due either to his 
nihilistic scepticism126 or to his stupidity. Or he bolds that "Uie domain 
of the world ex1eods oo ly as far as the rnnge of the seoses" due to his 
greed for sense pleasures, like the king who took hold of his own 
daughter's hand [because of his infatuation with sense pleasures]. Or he 
holds the opinion Lhnt ')us1 as a withered leaf sepa.rated from its brnnch 
cannot be rejoined to it, in the same way all beings undergo death with 
no fu11her rebiJ1h-linkage; [they do not take rebilih. they are 
coosummatcd by death, they do oot uodergo aoy reoewed existence]. 
For beings are like water bubbles [because they never re-arise]." 

CY. The seven annih.i lationist views arise on account of craving 
a1ld views, in ooc way O( anothc( or by proceeding eclectically. 

N.Sub.Cy. '1n one way": in the way stated by the example of the 
possessor (of the divine eye) who does not see the re-arising of an 
arahal. etc. "Or another": in some other way. siocc tbcy originate 
through numerous modes of reasoning. "Or by proceeding 
eclec1jc.ally": these views also arise in 1he case of t.he possessor 
through reasoning when he docs not sec any being re.arise following 
its passing away. 

85. CY. "01iginntes from molber and father": \Vhat is that? 
Semen nod blood. Thus the first theorist asserts the human form 
(m(l.1111ssauabhii:va), under the heading of !he material body. to be the 
self. 

N.Sub.Cy. '·Under lhe hc.sding of !he material body": lhis is said 
iu o,·der to show thnt they may also take the immute,·inl factors to be 
tbe self. 

86. CY. The second, rejecting this doctrine, asserts the divine 
form (dibb(I.Uabluiva} to be the self. ''Divine" means o,iginating in the 
world of the gods. "Pertain ing to the sense sphere" means included 
among the s ix classes: of scnse~sphcre gods. 'Not destitute of any 
faculties": complete iu its faculties. This is said by way ol' the faculties 
existing iii the Brnhma-wo.rld nod the figures of the olhe.rs. 1!1 

L26. The nihilist view (1w11hikm·iid<1) denies the. cxistcnc~ o f any aftcrli1'e and 
of the moral efficacy of actions. 
127. In the Btnhmo4 wo1'ld the nose. tougue. ;u)d body remaiu only os material 
foru.ls but 110 longer functioo as bases of sense eJCperience. 
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87- 91. CY. In the third, "'mi nd -made" means produced through 
lhc jhiina mind. The meaning of the fourth, etc., is explained in lhc 
Visuddhimagga (Vism X). 

(TIIE MtTIIOO OPTIIt.! Tf, \ CIIING) 

Sub.Cy. Query: Unlike I.be doct1ines of endless equivocation, whic.b 
tire shown exclus ively in terms of the non~posscssor (of mcditt1tivc 
anai.nmcnls) , and unlike Llic 1e1rad of doctrines on percipient 
immoLLality, which arc showa exclusively ia terms of the possessor. 
lhc present doctrine (of annihi lationism) is held by both possessors and 
non-possessors, like eternalism, part ial-eternalism. etc. For it is said: 
"There nre two types of people who hold the annih.i lationist view." Lf 
so, why is the method of teaching employed here different from thm 
used in the exposition of eteroalism, etc.? 

Reply; For the sake of displaying elegance of teach ing 
(desanliPiflisa) . For lhc Exalted Duddhas display elegance of teaching 
when they teach the Dhnnunn in diversified modes to conform to tbe 
incl inations of the bcio.gs to be trained. Thus here, as well as 
elsewhere, the Exalted One could have given the teachi ng by 
distinguishing between the possessor of spiritual distinction and the 
ratkmalist as follows: ""Herei n. bhikkhus, some recluse or brahmin. by 
means of ardor ... with his mind lhus concentrated he directs his mind 
to the knowkdge of the passing away and re-arising of beings. \Vi.th 
the divine eye. purified aod surp assing tbc human.. he secs the death· 
consciousness (c11tici1ta) of an an ,hnt, or of ordinary beings, l>ut docs 
oot see any re-aris ing following it. He dec lares," etc . Therefore, in 
order to coo form to lhc inclinations of the beings to be trained through 
e legance of teaching. the method of teaching employed here is 
different from that used in the exposition of etenrnlism, etc. 

Or else the Exalted One has taught the annihi lationisl docltinc in a 
,,,3y disti nct from the previous doctrines in order to teveal this 
difference: in the case of annihiJatiooi.sm the doctrine held by the 
meditative attainer docs no[ involve a mode of formulation different 
from the doctriae held by the rntionalist (as docs pattial-etcrnalisrn, 
etc.). But rather. since their classificatioo is identicnl, their modes of 
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formulation are nlso identical. 12t For the doctrine is formulated by the 
rationalist in the same way it is by the one possessing the anninmcnrs. 

Or else the Exalted One docs not teach these views eitber 11s future 
occurrences or as rnere probable postulations (parikappa,ucve1sena). 129 

But in whatever way the theorises proclaim their views, saying: '"This 
alone is truth, any other view is false," in exactly that way the Exalted 
One has dcl.i.w.itcd them with his koowlcdge of omniscience nod 
revealed them as they really arc. It is through this that the deep, tran
scending Buddha-qualities are disclosed, and it is by prnising it that 
the Tathagatas arc rightly extolled. And sioce the aooihilatiooists who 
perceive successively higher states of existence establish their respec
tive doctrines by repudiating the doctrines of those who perceive lower 
states. the teaching occurs tbus (i.o cooforntity with the way the 
doctrines are established). Therefore, the cmployJI1eut of a teaching 
method different from those used earlier should not be criticized. 
Further, it should be recognized that the ano ihilatiooist position could 
hnve been further broken down by way of the subdivisions in the sense 
sphere and fine-urnterial sphere (views l-3), as was done in the case of 
the im material sphere ( views 4- 7). Or alternatively, it could have been 
stated without having broken down the immaterial sphere, by a 
concise method as in the case of the u eat:ment of the sense sphere and 
finc-malcrial sphere. Such being the case, there is no room for Lhc crit• 
icism that the aanihilationist doctrine contnins cithcl' more 0 1· fewer 
divisions than the seven stated by the Ex.aJte.d One. 

Query: In the fLisl three doctrines il' is right to say •-.with the breakup 
of the body" (kii>~,ssa. bheda}, fo,· these refer to no individual form 
included in five-constituent ex.istence.130 Ont. why is this expression 
used in the last four views, when those refer to an individual form in 
four-conslitueot existence? Isn't it true that the immaterial beings do 
not own a body'/ 

128. That is. each of the seven versions o f annihilationism may be presented 
eilhcr by the attainer or by the rationalist. 
129. N.Sub.Cy. "Postulating: these views mighl occur thus." 
l30. Pui'icavoklirablu11·a: that is, rCfllmS of existence which include fiNC 
aggregmes. witb the aggregate of material t'onn as the foundation for the four 
meotal tlggregotes. Four-c-0ns1ituen1. existence. wh.ich excludes the mtneriaJ 
aggregate, is the itnmate1·ial sphere of ex.isteoce. 
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Reply: That is true. But the theorist himself uses this expressio11, 
t1tlribuling the word "body," which is usua11y used in reference to lhc 
material form. to !lie ilnmnterial individual forin . And the Exalted One 
shows their views i.o ex.nctly the way the theorists proclaim them. Or 
else the descriptive term "'body» can be considered to apply to the 
im1naterinl form-that is, to Uie aggregation (samiiha) of dhammas 
such ns contact, ctc.-sincc this has the character of ao i.nnn.atcrinl 
body. 

Query: The charncterization of the second and foUowing doctrines 
as spcculatioos about the future is correct. for lbcsc doctdocs
proclaiming the extermiu,uion without remainder of the individual 
form of sense-sphere gods, etc .-take the future period as theiJ· 
dom.aio. But isn 't that charactcrizatioo out of place i11 the case of the 
first doctrine; for the latter, which proclaims the annihilation of tl,e 
human form directly experienced by the theorist, takes the ptcscnt as 
ils domain? The second and following doctrines. because they teach 
the annihilation of n self arisen in some state of existence successively 
higher than the self ment ioned in each immediately preceding 
docLrine, arc correctly classed as speculations abouL the future. Thus 
U,ey sny: "'But it is not at that point that the self is completely 
annihilated." And when they say: "For there is, good sir, ,mother self," 
this is said in reference LO the distinction [between (that sel f and) the 
lower individual forms beginning with the human form]. But there is 
oo such contrast in every cnse. [Since the first doctrine does not teach 
the annihilmion of :1 self rc~arising in the future in some state of 
existence higher than the human, nnd does not mention any other self 
by wny of contrast. is11' t it incorrect to clnss it as a spec.ulntjon about 
the future?) 

Reply: No. it is not incorrect. For though the self spoken of by the 
first doct,ioe is included in the present world, it is the future time that 
is intended as the domain of the doctrine. [For what is intended by the 

first doctrine is the annihilation after dentl1. hence in the l'uture, of the 
self included io the present world]. Thus there is 110 cootrndictio11 in 
the characterization of the firsc doctrine as a speculation about the 
fumre. 
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E. DOCTRINES OF NIBBANA HERE ,\ND Now 
(/)iJfluidlwmma11ibb,i1uiviida): V1sws 58-62 

189 

93. CY. "Here and now·· (di!Jhadhamma, lit. ··a visible state"): a 
directly experieneeable dhamma (tx1ccakkh.adh.am.111a). This is a 
dcsigoalion for the iodividuali ty obtained in tbis or that state of 
existence. '"Nibbiina here and now'" means the subsiding of suffering 
(dukkh.av,ipasa.ma.) in this very individuality. 

N.Sub.Cy. Herc. "nibbiina" means only the subsiding of 
suffering. It is not the supreme fruit and not the unconditioned 
element, for these are beyond the domain of these theorists. 131 

94. '\,Vhen this self, good sir, furnished and supplied with 
the five strands of sense pleosure, revels in them ... 

CY . .. Revels": he allows his sense faculties lO roam and wander 
among the strands of sense pleasure acco,·ding to his wish and indulges 
in them in this wny and that. Or else: he spo,ts, delights, and plays 
wil'h them. The strands of sense pleasure arc twofold. the human and 
the divine. The human nre like those enjoyed by King Mandhiitu , the 
divine are Like those enjoyed by 1he king of the Paranimmitavasavau'i 
gods. 132 The theorists proclaim the achievement of nibb3.na here and 
now only for those who have acquu·ed such sense pleasures. 

N.S ub.Cy. By 1his he shows thnt they proclaim nibb5on here and 
now only for those who enjoy the ultimate in the strands of sense 
pleasure. For the sense pleasures of King Mandhiitu ,u1d the king of the 
Vasavntu gods illustrate the ultim,11e. 

Sub.Cy. (The reasoning of the firs t theorist is as follows:) "Just ns 
tlie longing for delicious food. etc .. u1creases in one ove.i·come by 
hunger a11d thirst. so the loogiog for objects of clioging distiuct.ly 
increases in one who deprives himself of sense pleasures . But just as 
one who has eaten his fill ol' deliciously flavored !'ood no longer bas 
a1ly appetite. so one who has satisfied hi mseU with as much as he 
wants of excellently flavored sense pleasures no longer has any thirst 

13 l. The suprenle fruit (ugguplrala} is the fruit of arahatship, metaphorically 
calJed nibbam.1 after the object of its re-a.lization. The unconditioned clement js 
nibbiim1 itseU\ the supramundanc gOfll, which is beyond the experience of the 
lheorislS. 
132. Ou King Maudh!itu. see Ja II 310-1 l. The Par,1ninlllli1>was0\''1tU devn 
are the higbes1 class of sense-sphere gods. 
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for them. A11d whe11 011e has lost 011e's lo11giog for the object, like a 
leech one will autom,u ieally lee go even of tantalizing objects." 
Emergi.og from such unwise reflections, tbe first theorist declares tbe 
suffering of saq1sii.rn lo subside by the satiation of (desire for) sense 
pleasures. The second and following theorists, seeing the 
unsatisfactoriness i11 sense plensures, and the peacefuloess of tbe 
happi1lcss of the first jhiina, etc., declare that the suffcriog of sn.,µsiira 
ends by satisfying (the desire for) the happiness of the firs t jhaua, etc. 

The examinatioo (of the method of t.caehing) given in the section 
oo aoo.ihjlationism. ma)' be brought io here too. with due altcratiolls. 
TI,ere is, however, the following distinction : these five doctrines (of 
oibbiin,i bcre and now) are found in a single indi.viduali.t)•.'J3 
(According to the first docuioe, if the self is furilished with the strands 
of sense pleasure, then it has attained nibbana here and now. And if, in 
the second and foUowi.ug doctri.oes, this s,une self is eodowed with the 
firstjhana~ etc., io that case it bas attained nibbUoa here aod uow. Thus 
in the text, no .separate 1neutiou is made of ··another self," as is made in 
the section oo annihilatioojsru.] 

Query: 'But why, when it proclaims the absolute cxlcnsioo134 of 
the seU', is the doctrine of the nibbana here and now of the self 
included in 1he eteroalist rather 1hau ju tbc auoihila1ioojst view? 

Reply: 'Because they teach the pers istence of the purified sel f in its 
own form (sakar1ipe11a) when it is liberated from boodage by 
obtninjog this or that particular eodowmcot of happiness. 

N.Sub.Cy. For in their opinion. the self which has become 
pu,ified tlu·ough libermi.on from the bondage of kanunn and bas 
nt1.aiocd o.ibbfion here rrnd now still persists i11 i1s own form. 

100.-101. CV. Al this point, all the sixty-two views have been 
explaiocd. Seven of these views belong to anoihilatiooism, the 
remainder ( fifty-five) to eternalism. Now, collectiog io1.o one all t.be 
spccufators :,bout the future in the section beginning ·~il is on these 

133. Tha( is, all these five types of 11ibb,1n,, arc obtainable in a human 
existence, whereas only the tirsl of lhe seven types of annihiJation discussed in 
the earlier doctrine applies to a human ex.istcncc, the other six being oblainable 
only as a deity or a brahma. 
J 34. 1\ccw11a11ibbci11a. The word "nibb£ind· here seems lO be taken in ils 
literal meauing of extiuctioll. The tcply indicoles that these theorists still hold 
to the persistc11ce of the sel.f 01> a t.nms-phenomenal plane. 
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fort.y-four grounds" (§100). the Exalted One reveals his k11owledge of 
omniscience. And col1ccting into one all the s peculators about the past, 
the foture, (aod their combioalion) io the section beginoing "it is on 
these sixty-two grounds" (§ 10.1.), be again revcnJs this same 
knowledge of omniscience. Thus, when in the beg-inning he asked: 
"And what, bhikkbus, ru'C those dhammns that are deep, etc·r·. he 
asked only i.o reference to the knowledge of omuiscic11cc. A.od 
answering rhis question, the Exalted One answers by means of the 
same koowledge of ouUJiscieoce, bringing fortli the sixty-two 
speculative views just as if he were wcighlog the i.nclioatioos of bciogs 
with a pair of scales or removing the sand from the foot of Mount 
Sincru. 

Sub.Cy. Query: What is the reason why 01liy the past aod the 
future (scp'1rately) arc shown as the objective domains of the 
adherence to views, and not the two in coojuoction? 

Reply: Because it is impossible Lo do so. For whereas theoretical 
speculntions arc possible in regard to the past and the future. due to its 
evaoesceuce oo such speculations nre possible i.o regard to the exact 
1nid ~point between Lhc two apart from the rwo themselves. (since it is 
the mere interval between the past and the futtu·e]. On the other h,rnd. 
if the middle term is taken ns the present individual ity, insofar as its 
nalurc relating to pa.st and fulurc is amenable to theoretical 

spcculntion. it is ah'Cady comprised under rhc speculations about the 
past nnd the future. 

Or alternatively, because it possesses a past and a future, the exact 
mid -point is called "the past and the futllre togc-ther." That can be 

considered to be referred to by the Exalted Ooe separately from the 
past and the future when he says, ·'Rcch1scs and brnhmins who arc 

speculators about the past aod the future toget1ier, bold seuled views 
about the past and the l'ut.ute (together)." b1 the commentary ulso it can 
be considered to be included under the commoa description "all the 
specul,1to1'S about the past, the fultlre, (and their combination)," or 
under a single division of that description. Otherwise it would be 
meaningless to combine the speculators together with a s ingle 
expression. And wbo Me these speculato1'S about the past and the 
future together? [Those who adhere to a con1.bioatioo of speculations 
abo1n the past and the future, such as] those who arc cxtcnsionists 
(with regard to the past) ru1d bold the doctrine 01' 11ibbann bere and now 
(with regard to tbe future), etc. 
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102. all of them do so on these sbtty-two grounds, or on a 
certain one of them. Outside of these there is none. 

Sub.Cy. According LO this stacemenc of the sutta, there arc no theorists 
omside of these three groups: those who speculute about the past, the 
future, nod both together. Therefore, those doctrines found in tbe 
Siima,1ilaphnla Sutta (DN 2) and in various other suuas, such as the 
doctrines of the inefi1cacy 01' action (akiri),lV<ida), of moral acausality 
(c,/wrukaviida). of ,u h.ii.ism (1w11hikc,wlda). etc., as well as the 
speculative views about Ood ( issara) , the Lord of Creation (pajiipati), 
the Primordial Spirit (purisa), time (k,Ua), nature (sabluil'(1), fate 
(niyc,ri), chaoce (yadicchii). elc .• found ou1side 1he suttns, should al.I be 
included and comprised in these three groups. 

How? The doctrine 01' the ioefficncy of nctioo, because it deoies 
the rcal.i1y of morally c.lficacious action and holds that deeds arc 
"barren and steadfast like a mountain pcak,"135 is comprised within 
eteronlism. So too is the doctrine of Pnkudbn Kaccii.yaoa, which 
maintains: '"These seven groups (arc barren aod steadfast Hke a 
mouuiaiu peak)," etc. The doctrine of moral acausality, because it 
asserts '"there is no en use or conditioo for the defilement ( aod 
purification) of bciogs;· 13<> is com.prised ill the docLri oc of fortujtous 
origination . Nihilism, becau se it asserts "'tl1ere is no world bcyond.H D7 

is comprised i.u annihilutiooism . Thus in the same passage it is said: 
··\Vith 1he breakup of the body, fools aod the wise ali ke a(c 
annihilated." 

By the first ··etc ." (after oihilism above), the doctrines of the 
Niga~\has (the Joins) and others arc included. Although the docllinc of 
NiiJapuna (Mahavira) has come down in the texts by way of the 
''fourfold restraint'' (ciir11yiim..a.sa1!1w,ra), oeverlbcless, becnuse of tbe 
evasiveness involved in its method of the se venfold predicable {sec 
pp. 151-52), it is included in the doctrine 01' endless equivocation, just 
ns Salljaya's docttine is. The doctrines that mnintnio "the soul and the 

135. The akiriym:,;Ju is ascribed (o PiiraJ)a Kassapa in the S5Juailiiaphala 
Sulla. bul lhe phrnse '·sleadfast as a mountain peak" does not occur there. The 
classification of this :.llld the following view under etcrnalism seems 
questionable; as formulated in the suuas they are. much closer to 
aunihilationism. 
136. The doc1rineofM111<kbaLi Gosnhl. 
137. Tbe doctrine of Aji1a Kesakamba.la. 
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body are the same" and "the soul nnd the body arc d ifferent" nrc 
included in lhe docliines lhal lhe self is immutable after de:,ch and 
material/immaterial. The doctrines that "tlic Tathiignta exists nfter 
death' ' nod "there are beings spontaneously reborn·· nre included iii 
ctcrnalism; the doctrines ''"lhc Tath5gma docs not exist after dct1lh" and 
"!here are no beings spontaneously reborn," in annihilationism; the 
doctrines "the Tathiigata bolh exists ao.d docs oot exist after death" nnd 
"!here both itrc and arc not beings spontaneously reborn," in parlial
etenialism; die doctri.nes "!be Tathiigata neither exists nor does not 
ex.isl after dcatb'" aod "th.ere ocithc.r arc nor arc oot bciogs 
spontaneously reborn,'' in endless cqui vocation. TI1c doctrines of God, 
the Lord 01' Creation. the Primordial Spi.rit. and time are comprised in 
partial-ctcrnalism; so also is lbc doctrine of Ka~iida (sec oolc IJ 5). 
The doctrines of nllture, fate, and chance are included in lhe doctrine 
of fortuitous originat ion. 

In th.is way. the speculative views found in various suttas. aod 
those outside them [in the creeds of the sectarians], are comprised 
withjn these sixty-two views. 

"Just as if he were weighing the ioclinatioos of beings with a pair of 
scales'': "'inclinution·' here is the inclination towards views. For the 
inclination of bei.ugs subject to defilement is twofold: towards 
ctcrnalism and towards annihilalionism. And though this twofold 
iocliirntjon is divided into numerous classes insofar as it n.rises in the 
immensurnble donrnio of knowledge of inuumernble beings in 
innumerable world systems, l'hc Exalted One has delimited it with his 
knowledge of omuiscience nnd summarized it into six1y-1wo 
categories beginoing with the four types of etcronli.sts, just as if he bad 
placed it on a measuring scale. 

"As if removing the sand from !lie foot of Mount Si.nern": by this 
he shows that it is impossible for aoy other kind of knowledge than the 
knowledge of omniscience to originate this teaching, due to its 
extreme profundity. 

(T ll£ SEQl/l:l,'1C£ OF MEANJNG) 

CY. This teaching has come down by way of a sequence of meaning 
dictated by the natural structure of the teaching. For suttas have three 
kinds of sequence of meaning: (I} a sequence of meaning l>used on a 
qucstioll (pucclu11111s,mdhi); (2) a sequence of mca11ing dictated by 
inclination (aJjlulsay,l11usa11dhi) ; and (3) a sequence of mcaoing 
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dictaled by the oa1.nrnl struclure of the teaching (jYahii1wsa11d/11). 
Hcrcjn, the ~·sequence of mcaniag based on a qucscionn is found in 

lhose suttas the Exalted One pronounced in response to those who 
questioned him, as the follov.'log passage illustrates: ··wbeo this was 

said, a certain bhikkhu said to the Exalted One: 'What, Lord, is the 
lower shore'! \Vhat is the further shore? \Vhal is sinkiJlg io the middle? 
Wbnt is being thrown up oo dry lao.d? \Vhat is sei zure by humans, by 
non~humnns and by a whirlpool'? \Vhat is inner putridity'r 
(SN 35:241). 

(2) The "sequence of mean ing dictated by inclioatiou·· can be 
understood 1hrough those sunas the Exalted One pronounced after he 
had uoderslood the u1cLioatioos of others, as the following passage 
illustn,tes: ''Theo 1he following line of though1 arose io the mind of a 
certain bhikkhu: 'It is said, sir, that ma1crial form is no1-sclf, feeli ng is 
oot-self. perception is not-seU', menial formations are not-self, 
conscious ness is non.self. \.\'hat self. thco. do kaounas done without a 
self affect'? Then the Exalted One, discerning with his mind this 
bhikkhu's thought. addressed the bhikkhus: 'It is possible, bhikkhus, 
that a certain foolish man here, confused, immersed in ignorance and 
dominated by craving, may imagine in his mind that he can overshoot 
the dispeosatioo of the Master, thus: '"11 is said, sir, that materinl form 
is non-self,' etc . What do you thi nk, bhikkhus. is material form 
permaoen1 or impe1111a11ent ?" etc. (MN I 09. 14-15). 

S ub.Cy. "IL. is s rod," etc., this bhikkhu reveals his own 
disapproval of the emptiness of sclfhood (attaswiiiat,i) as it is taught 
by the Exalted One . "Kammas done without a self': kammas not done 
by aoy self, or karnmas done by the nggrega1es that nre oon-sclf. He 
asks: .. ff there is no self . and lhc aggregates arc momentary, what self 
do kanunas affect when they produce their fruits?" The meaning is: 
"\Vho experiences the fruit of knmmar · He is "confused" because he 
is unskilled in the ti.riyan dh::unma due to lack of learning, etc.; he is 
"imme,-.ed io ignorance" because be has 001 abandoned ig,101·nncc due 
to Jack of disciplioe io the nriyao dbamma; and he is "dominated by 
era ving·~ because he has come under the domimnion of craving, 

thinkiog: "If the,-e is no one called 'I.' who experieJlccs the fruit: of the 
.kmnma done by n1c? Dul if there is an ' I,' there ma)' well be the 
enjoyment of the frui t." " In his mind": in a mind accompanied by 
clinging to a doctrine of seU'. "That he can overshool tJie clispensation 
of the Master'' : though formatioos arc moincoblfy, the kan,ma and the 
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frui1 i11 the assemblage of dhnmmas (coostiluting no i11divid11al) nre 
connccled 1oge1her by the fact thm the fruit arises in the snme 
conlinuum in which the karnma was origioally done. But becnuse he 
wrongly applies the me1hod o.f unity to this co1JJJec1ion. he concludes 
that there must be a si ngle self-identical agent (karaka) and 
experienc,er (vedakil ) (in order to eslnblisb a connection between 
karo mn nod ils fruit) . Thus be conceives that he cn11 pass beyond the 
dispensation of the Master, which elucidates the emptiness of a self 
and 01' any property of a self. 

CY. (3) n,c "scqucocc of mcnoiog dictated by Lhc natural 
structure of the tca.chiug" can be understood through those suttas in 
which lhe teaching progresses from its initial subject toils culmination 
by way of countcrparls or by way of Lhc opposites o.f the ioilial subject. 
For example, in the Akai1kheyya Suna (MN 6) lhe teaching is set up al 
the beginning by way of virtue nod culminates iu 1he six kiuds 01' direct 
knowledge. In the Vattba Sutta (MN 7). the Lcach.iog is sci up by way 
of 1he defilements and culminates in the sublime abodes 
(brah111a11ihiira). 1!1 the Kosambiya Sutta ~ IN 48), the teaching is set 
up by way of schism and culm.inalcs in Lhc principles of fraternal 
hllrmony. In 1he Simile of the Saw (MN 21), the leaching is set up by 
way of impatience and culmioa1.es in tl1e s imile. Aud io this 
Brahmajala Sulla, Lhc Leaching is set up al lhc beginning by way of 
views and culminates in the elucidation of emptiness. Thus it is said: 
"This leaching has come down by way of a sequence of meaning 
dictated by the narural su11cturc of Lhc Leaching." 

Sub.C~·. The firs t example (the Akat\kheyya Suna) shows the 
sequence of meaning by way of couu1.erparts, the others the sequence 
of meaning by way of opposites. In lhc Brnhmajiila Suna lhc teaching 
is scr up by way of the specul111ive views proclaiming a pennnne,n 
subslaace, etc .• nod concludes wi1h the e lucidntioo of the emptiness of 
any permanent substance. etc. 
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V . THE R OUND OF CONOlTIONS ANO EMANCIPATION 

FROM T HE R OU ND 

A . AG ITATJOl'I AND VAClLL,\TlON 
(Paritassitavipplumdita) 

I 05. CY. Now, in order to mnrk the boundaries, the following I.Caching 
is undcrtti.kcn . 

NSub.Cy. "In order to matk the boundaries'': that is. in order to 
revea l the nbsolute discrepancy between the Tathiigatas' knowk dge 
and vision and the theorists' misapprehension through craving and 
vic,,•s, and bet v,•ecn tight view and the wrong views such as 
eternaLism, etc. Through the foUowiug tenchiog he marks the 
boundaries thus: '"Those views arc only their misapprehensions 
resulting from craving and views: they arc not at all s imilru· to the 
Tathngntas' knowledge a.od vision of th iogs as they really are. And th is 
·reeling of wrong views' is o nl y vaci llation due to craving and views; 
it is not unshakable like the stre,un-entere1·'s 'feeling' of right vis ion." 

That is only the feeling of those who do not know and do 
not see; that is only the agitation and vacillation of those 
who nre immersed in craving. 

CY. (This is the pnrnphrnse:) ''1l1e sntisfact ioo of views (dil/hi
assada), the plcas\lrc of views (di/Jhisukha), the feeling of views 
(diyhivedayiw) , on account of' which tliose rec.luscs nod brahmins on 
four grolll1ds joyously proclaim the scU' and the world to be eternnl
th.l.t is: only the feeling of those who do not know and do not sec the 
true nature of dbammas as it really is (>'iltluib/11lu1111. dlu1111111,i1w111 
sabhava,.u ajfi1umul1uu,11 apassama11a1.u vedayita11i}~ it is ooly the 
feeling of those who arc entirely immersed in craving." And "it is only 
the agitation and vacillation., (pariwssitavipplta1uli1ameva.): it is only 
vacillatioo. shak.ing. and wavcdog. caused by the agitalioo of craving 
aud views. Like a s take planted in a heap of chaff, it is not unshakable 
like the vision of a stream-enl.Crer. The same met bod appLies to all the 
views. 

NSub.Cy. "The satisfaction ot' views": the satisfaction which 
serves as a condit.iou for the view ... Pleasure of views" nnd "feeJ iog of 
views·· arc syoonyins for the same. 
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Sub.Cy. Though it is snid in the c.orn menta.ry. "who do not know 
and do not sec the true nature of dhammas as ic really is," the theorists 

do not fonn a wrong adherence siinpl)' because ll1ey do not know the 
trne oature of conditiooed dhammns. Th is geoeral explaoatio11 
conceals a distinction. \Vhcn this distinction is brought to light the 
following iotetpretation is made: "\Vho do oot know and do not see": 
who do oot koow and do oot sec as it rcal.l)' is: "This sL1JJdpoiot- that 
the self and rhc world arc crcrnal- rhus ,issumcd and thus 
misapptehended, lends to such a future destiiwtion, to such n state io 
tbc world beyond." So too, ( the phrase " who do oot koow and do oot 
sec" may be taken to mean): who do now know aud do uol see as they 
really ate the origin [aod passing away, etc.] of that l'ecl ing on account 
of which. io their craving for feeling. thC)' cling to such a speculative 
view. In this way he shows that whereas the Tathiigatas, through the 
unobstructed knowledge of their un ivetsal eye, koow and see this 
matter as it really is, the theorists only misapprehend through craving 
and views. Thus this teaching was given in order to mark the 
bouodnties between the two (i.e., between the Buddha and the 
theorists). 

"Feeling'· (vedayita): the affective tone of experiencing (am,b/ra.
va11a) which accompml.ies the proclamn1joo of the view ''the seU: nnd 
the world arc eternal" and is experienced (along with) that view. This 
feeling, the bait of the round (vil//iimisa), is fickle, for it arises as the 
cx.hjlaration of one who is pierced by the thorns of crnviag and views~ 
it docs not persist with a steady rone li ke the plc,isurablc feeli ng of the 
noble paths and fruits. 

Or, as an alternative explaoatioo (for the present section): having 
analyzed the sixty~two speculative views according to their specific 
causes (visesakiiraiw), Llic pl'cscnt teaching is now undcrtnkeo to show 
their common cause (t1visesakiira~ra); for fceJ iag, ignorance, n11d 
craving arc causes common to all the views. Therein, " that" (ladapi), 
i.e .. tliat proclamati on that the self nod tbe world arc e.ternal. is made 
by those who do not koow and do 11ot see as they real ly are the three 
types of feeling- pleasant, painful, and neither-pleasant-nor-pai nful 
feeling-as suffering, a thom, and impetmanent, respect ively, and 
who do llOl koow nod sec all fccliog without cxccpli oo io terms of its 
origin, passing away, satisfaction, unsntisfactori ncss, and escapc.138 

IJ8. 5.,,, SN 36:5-6. 
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And then. because it originates through lhe longing for pleasure, etc .• 
in those who. through their involvement in craving, arc "·immersed in 
craving," this proclamation is only the vac illation nod shaking of 
views caused by the agitatioo of cravi.ng . Or ii is tbe mere active 
expression (copa11appatti111at1a) of the view through lhe doors of body 
ru1d speech, ns when it is said: "lf there is no selJ', who experiences 
fcd.i og?'· The point is that !here is no eternal dhanuna to be proclaimed 
r,s such (as eternal) through that view. This same method should be 
appLicd to die doctrine of p,u-ti al-eteroalism, etc. 

8. COHDITIONED BY CONTACT 
( Plw ssllpacc a yll vara) 

118. that is conditioned by contact. 

CY. This teaching is undertaken in order to show the succession of 
conditions (paramparapaccaya). By this lhe Master shows that the 
satisfaclioo. pleasure. or fccl iog of views oo account of whlch these 
recluses and brnhmins joyously proclaim the self and the world to be 
eternal, is a palpitat ion (p<iriphandita) of craving and views, n feeling 
coodilioocd by coot,ict (vedayitcuJI plwssapacccryii ii dasscti). 

Sub.c~,. "The succession of conditions•· (paramparapaccaya) : 
this teachi ng is uodertaken in order to elicit the succession of 
condilioos thus : '"These speculative views occu( due to the agitation of 
craving. Cravi ng is conditioned by feeling, and feeling is conditioned 
by contacL" 

[lf so, what is the purpose of showing lhe succession of 
conditions? The purpose is to comnmnicatc a di fference in meaning, 
thus:) Just as the dham1na of proclnmntiou, i.e .. the view itself, and tbe 
dhammas which condition the v iew, a.rise only through their respective 
concljtions and do not arise without them. so too lhe dhammas about 
which the proclamation is made-i.e.~ matc1inl form. fe.eJing. et.c.
(arise only through conditions and do not arise without them). There is 
no eternal self or world at all to be fouod here. [llie point is that the 
"paJpi1atioo of cravi11g a.nd views/' i.e., the feeJiog that fu11ctioos as 
the condition for craving, which in turn functions as the cause for the 
view. is cooditione.d by contact.] 
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That they con experience that feeling without contact-
such a case is impossible. 

CY. This srntcmcnt is made in order 10 show the strength of the 
condition (i.e .. of contact) fol' the feeling of views. Just as a prop is a 
strong condition for bols1.ering up a dilapidated house, which would 
nor be able to srnnd if ir were not bolstered up by the prop, in the s nme 
way conrnct is a s1roog condition for feeling, and wiihout contact there 
would be no "feeling of views." 

Sub.Cy. The ''l'celing ot' views" is the feeling thal l\incli<ms ns 
condition l'ol' the view. This feeling is produced through its own 
conditions, among which contacl is the chief. 

''The strength of the condition": feeling sometimes arises without 
tlie eye-base, etc. , and without some of its concomit.u1t dhanunas. but 
it can ocvcr arise without contact~ thus cootact is n stro0,g cause for 
feeli ng. For if a sense object is within range, bot the act of 
consciousness does not contact tl1e object., Ilic latter will not become 
a11 object conclitioo (iiram,uw~wpac,·aya) for cooscious1lcss. Thus 
contact is a special condition for all the concomiwut dh::unmas (in au 
act of consciousness). Hence when the Exalted One analyzed an act of 
coosciousocss (10 the Dbam.rnasar'lga.l)i). he brought forth cootact first. 
Dur it is the foundation especially for feeling. 

C. EXPOSITION OF Tilll ROUNO 
(Di!! hig o I ik adlr i tf hc111avayaka 1/ui) 

144. All these recluses and brahmins experience these 
feelings only by repeated contacts through the six bases of 
contact. 

CY. In the present pnssnge the Exulted One lumps together all the 
"fccli ogs of views.'' '\Vhy? In order to relate tbcoo on.cc more to 
contnct. How? By the statement: "All these recluses and brr~unins 
expet'ienc.e these feelings only by repeated contacts through the six 
bases of contact."' The six bases of contact arc lhc eye as a base of 
contnct; the car, nose. tongue, body, and mind as bases of contact. 

The word "base" (<iyau111a) occurs io t.he texts with four 
meanings: (I) place of origi n (swij,iti); (2) place of convergence 
(samosaraira): (3) cause (k<lraiw); and (4) as a mere designation of 
pince (pai111a11ima11a). 
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( l) In the statement: "Kamboj n is the base for horses, the southern 
region the base for cows," it signifies place of origia . 

(2) "Tiie birds resort to that delighl1'ul base"- here it signifies 
place of coovergeacc. 

(3) "\Vhcn there is n basis (for a mcditilli vc arrainmcnt)"-hcrc it 
signifies cause. 

(4) "They lived io leaf-huts in a forest basc"- hcrc it is a w.crc 
designation of pince. 

In tbe present case, the first three meanings apply. For the pentnd 
of contact 139 Ol'.'~gi 1}atcs io aod co1}vcrgcs upo1l the scosc faculties, and 
these latter arc its cause; thus they arc called ''bases." Herc, the bases 
of contact, ere., are mentioned in order to show the succession of 
cooditioos. making contact the starting point aod an:aoging the 
teaching under tl,c heading of contact, in accordance with the method 
of the following passage: "Dependent on the eye and visible forms, 
cyc-consciousocss arises. The wccting of the three is coolact.'" etc. 
(SN 12:43)140 

Sub.Cy. "Relating feefu1g to contact" means showing tbe 
conditioning ro]c of contact thus: "The experiencing of the six objects 
tlirough the six internal bases inv,triably occurs by reason of the six 
l)'PCS of contact." 

"The meeting (swigari) of the three": contact is to be apprehended 
as the meeting of the three factors-object (visaya), facu lty (indriya.), 
and consciousness (vifl11ii!1a). Thus it. has concurrence (smmipiira) as 
its manii'cstalion . 

.. In accordance \\1th the method of the following passage": 
al though othc.r concomitant dhununas [such as perception ] are also 
found. in the sun.a cited the ccaching is set up under the heading of 
contact in order to show conrnct as the principal c<1use for feeling. In the 
same way. here in the Brahmajiiln Sutta, wbea it is said ··by repeated 
contacts through the six bases of contact.'' contact is made the starting 
point of the sequence beginning "with contact as condition, feeling," 

139. PlrassopwicamaJui dlummui: consciousness, feeling, pcrccplion, volition. 
~md contact. The name derives from the last member. 
140. In this Sulla the contact resulting from the meeting of object, faculty. and 
consciousness is made 1he s1.orting point for 1he rest o l' the usual fonnula of 
dependent origination. 
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Cle . • in order to show the succession of conditions by teaching dependent 
origination as extending into the future (apo.ra11ta-pa_ticcasamup,x,da). 

CY. Although the statement "by repeated contacts through the s ix 
bases of contact" gives the impression that the s i.x bases themselves 
exercise the function of contacting. this would be a wrong 
inte,-pretation. For it is not the bases thilt contact tbe object; rather, it is 
contact itscli that contacts the vnrious objects. The bases ru:c showu as 
incorporated within contact. Therefore the meaning of the present 
pilSSilge should be understood thus: "All these recluses and brahmins 
cxpcricocc the fccl_i 0,g of views by co1}tactiog objects such as visible 
forms, etc .. by means of contact originating t11rough the six bases of 
coolact.." 

Sub.Cy. '"It is contact itself that contacts the various objects": 
contact, though au immaterial dhanuna, occurs as lhough contacting 
(or touching, plwscm.10 viya hoti), i.e., it occurs in tl1e mode of 
contacting without adhering lo tbc object oo aoy one side. Hcocc il is 
said: "Contact has contacting as its clrnracteristic. the act of 
impingement as its function." 14 1 The bases themselves do not exercise 
the function of cootacting, but lhey arc shown as possessing this 
function by au anributive expression. as when it is said: "The beds 
made a sound." They are .. incorporated in coo1ac1," included within 
contact, set up metaphorically in Lile role of contact. "For a metaphor 
(upacara) is a mere expression, and 1101 the basis for a derivation of 
mearung. 

With feeling as condition, there arises in them craving 

CY. "Feeling" is here the feeling originating through the six bases of 
contact. It. is a condition for crnving-di,~ded int.o craving for visible 
forms, etc.- undcr the crest of decisive .. support eondilion. 142 Thus it is 
said: "\Vith feeling as condition there arises in them craving." Craving 
in turn is a condition fort.he four types of clinging (up,1d,111a) under the 
crests of dccisivc-supporl (upwris:wya) and co~nascence (sulu~jiita). 
Clinging is a condition for existence (bhava) in the s,une way. 
Ex istence is n condition for binh under the crest of dcc.isive~support. 
"Birth'' here is the five aggregates together with their a)cerations 
(savik,irii pm1cakkondhc1). Birth is a coodition for agiog and dcnrh, and 

1.41. Vism J 4.134. 
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for sorrow, etc ., under the crest of decisive-support.. This is a brief 
expl::m:nioa . The detai led cxplanntion can be found in the discussion 
of dependent origination iJl the Visuddhimagga (ch. XVU). But what is 
given here is sufficient. 

Sub.Cy. Feeling is, in brief, sixfold, by way of the six types of 
contact that function as its respective conditions : i.e., feeling born of 
eye-cootac1, down to feeli ng born of mio.d-contac1. .lo detail, it is 
divided into a hundred and eight kinds in accordance with the 
hu ndred-and-eightJ'old method. 

N.Sub.Cy. The hundred and e~ght kinds obtain thus: feeling 
becomes sixfold according 10 contact. TI,esc each divide into three 
types according to object of inspection (upavicara, whether desirable, 
uodcsirablc, or neutral), and again Lhcsc cig.htcco arc d ivided ioto two 
depending on the support (whether au iuterual or external object). And 
finally each of these thirty-six divide into three according to time-
past. present or future. The dwellers of the 'M'ahavihara"3 say that li ke 
consciousness, mentality-materiality, and the s ix-fold base, the contnct 
and feeling included io a siugle continuity, whether as condi1jon or 
conditionally arisen, should (in the context of the dependent 
origination formula) be rccognize<I only as resu ltant. Others, however, 
say that whenever cout-.1ct and feeling funct ion ns n condition, in one 
way or another, they cannot be excluded, and therefore that all contact 
and feeling s hould be recognized (ns included by the terms "contact" 
and "feeling" in the dependent origination formula). 

Sub.Cy. Craving ls. in brief. of six classes: craving for visible 
forms, etc., down 10 cravi ng for memal objects. In detail ii is of a 
hundred and eight types.••• 

142. Upunissayakofiyii paccayo. Tbe word ko.ti, here translated "crest." is 
used technically in Paµ oommentarial literature to signify that the tenn it 
foUows is 1bc principal member of a group of factors au implied by the key 
term. Tbus "decisive-suppo1t.. ... tbough cbe pl'iincl.ry coudi1ion. is onJy one of a 
group of conditioos relating feefu1g to craving, as the Sub. Cy. wi.lJ show. The 
conditjons are selecl.00 from the twenty-fourfold sc.beme of the Pantiana. Their 
full application to dependent origination is given in Vism XVO. Much of the 
foUo\Ving discussion will be uninteUig.ible to one not familiar \Vilh that 
chapter. 
143. The "Great tvlo11::1.stery." che anciem se:u of Theravnda orthodoxy in 
A11u1·ndtwpurn. lt wus bere that 8nddhagbosa edited the commeotaries. 
144. See Vism 17.234-235. 
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"Under the crest of decisi ve -support conditio11 ( relating fecli11g to 
craving).'' Query: Why is only lhc dccisivc~support condilion brought 
forth hcte? Aten't pleasant feeling and neither-pleas,1111-uor-painful 
feeling co11di1 ioos for craving ill n fourfold way: by wny of simple
ob jeer ( ,1ro1111110!1.a-11101w ), object-predominance (aram1110!1adhipoti), 
object-decisive-support (ara111111.a11u1,cmissaya), and natural decisive
support (pakanipanissaya)? And is not painful fccJ iog a coo.ditioo. in a 
cwofold way: by wny of simple-object nnd natural dccisivc-supporcQ 

Reply: llus is true. But all of those are already comprised in the 
decisive.support cooditioo . 

Query: Jc is correct to include the object-decisive-support within 
decisive-s upport. for both have the common nature of decisive
support. But how can the sin1plc-objcct aod objcct-prcdoro.ioaocc 
conditions be included therein? 

Reply: Because they are included wiciun object-decisive-support. 
since they all have the com1noo nature of the object. Bui they arc not 
included within natural-decisive-support. In order to express !he at'ore
meotioued fact~ the commentary does not say simply that feeling is a 
dccisivc~support condition. but Lhal it is a coodilion under the crest of 
decisive-support condition. 

"Craving is a c.onditioo for the four types of clinging" : that is, for 
cl inging co sense plc.:1surcs, cl inging lO views, cl inging co rules and 
observances. and cliogiog to a doctrioe of self. 

Query: Is not craving i1seU the san,e as clinging to sense 
pleasures'! [I f so, how can one thing be a condition for itself'/] 14; 

Reply: This is true. But ooe may understand the distinction 
be.tweeo them as follows. In the present context, wcnk craving is stated 
as craving itself, and powerful craving as clinging to sense pleasures. 
01' else, c,·uving is the longing fol' an object that has not yet been 
acquired. like a thief stretching out his hand in the dark; cLinging is the 
gn,sping 01' an object that one has obtained, like the thief grnsping the 
treasure reached with bis hand. Craving is opposed to fewness of 
wishes, cl ioging to contentment. Craving is tbe root. of the suffering 
invol ved in searching for what one needs, clinging is the root of the 
suffering involved in pl'otecting one's acquisitions. 

L45. 801b crnving and clinging to sense ple.nsures \l ltim.'ltely reduce LO the 
same mental faclOr. namely, greed (loblw) : hence rbe ques1iou Mises bow n 
single meutal factor cau c,ooditioo itself. 
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N.Sub.Cy. These nre the distinctions the teacher Dbanunapaln 
shows by drawing upon Lhc cxplnnations of various teachers. But the 
orthodox explanation. ns given in the Visuddhima.ggll, is ll1nl previous 
craving (=craving) is a condition .for subsequent craving (=clinging to 
sense pleasures), since the latter becomes fi rm by lhe infl uence of 
previous craving. which ac(s ns ils decisive-support coodilion. 

S ob.Cy. Craviog is a condition for oon-co -oasccut cliog.iog uodcr 
1he crest of decisive-support; for the other (i.e., co-nascent) clinging 
under IJie crest of co-nnscence.146 Herein. craving is a condition for lbe 
pcox imatc cl iogiog 1"17 as a pcoxirnity. contiguity. proximatc-dccisivc
support, absence, disnppcarnnce, and repetition condition; for the 
non-proximate clinging as n decisive-support condition: nod when it 
becomes the object of clin,ging. as either an objcct-prcdom ioa1lCC and 
object-decisive-support condition, or as a simple-object condition. 
When it is said "under the crest of decisive-support condition," nU of 
this is included within dccisjvc .. support. Since ooc who. through 
craving. finds sntisfaction in visible forms, etc., acquires n thirst for 
sense plcnsures, crnving is the decisive-support for clinging to sense 
pleasures. Aod si nce one who is confused about visible forms, etc., 
takes hold of the wrong view that "there is no (fruit ol) giving," etc., 
while one desiring liberntioo from sn1µsiirn takes what is not the path 
to puriry 10 be lhc path or ndopts a perso nality view (sakkrlyadif!hi) 
which recognizes n self ,utd self's property in the five aggregates, 
craving is also the decisive suppolt for lhe other three types of 
clinging. 148 And finally. craving is a condition for co~nasccnt clinging 
by way of co-nascence, mutuality, support, association, p,·esencc, 

146. Since craving is 1be same mentaJ factor as clinging to sense pleasures, 
the Conner can never coudition the lmter contCmJX>rfmeousty as a co-n.'lscence 
condition. but ollJy across an inteL·val of time. HS ;, decisive-su1>.1)011 c.ondition. 
Bui since the otber three IYJ)c!S of clinging .reduce to I.be .1t1entaJ fac1or of views 
(di[fh1), wb.ich can co-ex is1 with craving, craving 01.:ty be eitlter a decisjve
support or a co.nasc.ence condition for these three types. The decisive-support 
relation is found when earlier craving results in the clinging to a certain view 
at a subscquenl time: the co-nascence relation when craving and wrong view 
arc simultaneously proscnl in the sru:ne act of consciousness. 
147. /\nwrtarass«, i.e .. for the: clinging contained in the immcdfatcly 
foUowing acl of consciousness. 
148. These phtases are aUusions 10 rhe clinging 10 views, 10 rules and 
observances, and to a doc1ri.ne of self. rc.spectively. 
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non-disappenrnocc, and root cause conditions. All this is implied when 
it is said ·'under the crest of co-nascence." 

"Clinging is a condition for existence iJl the same way": tbal is, 
uoder the crest of decisive.support nod under the c.rest of co-nasc.coc:e. 
··Existence'., is kammn-cxistcncc (kammobhava) and rcbirth~cxistcncc 
(11p(I/J(lrtibhav(I). Herei11, "kanuna-existence" is all kanuua that leads 
to cx.istc.occ, i.e., volition and its c-0ucom.itants. "Rcbirth-cx istc.occ" 
consists in the nine states of existence. 1<9 The fourfold clinging is a 
condition for rebirth-existence as a natural-decisive-suppo1t, si.nce it is 
the cause aod coocom.itaot of ka.01ma .. cx.istcncc. wblcb is io turn the 
cause of rebirth-existence. But at a time when kamma is taken as 
object. the clinging to sense pleasures co-nascent with the kamma 
becomes ao objccl coodition for rebirth-cxisteocc. 150 The co-nascent 
clinging is a condition for co-nascent knnuna-existcnce in numerous 
ways: as co-oascenc.e, mutualit)', support, n.ssocint.ion. preseoce, and 
ooo-Oisappcaraocc condition. and also as a root cause aod path 
condition. For the non-co-nascent (and proximate] kamma-existcnce. 
clinging is a proximity, cont iguity, proximate-decisive-support, 
absence, disappearance, and repetition coodition; for the other (i .e., the 
non-proximate] it is a natural-decisive-support condition. Al times of 
insight compreheosioo, etc., it is an object condition. Having 
incorporated the proximity condition . etc., in lhe decisive-support 
condition, ,uid the co-nascence condition, etc .. in the co-nascence 
condition. it is said "under the crest of decisive-support and under the 
crest o f co~n;lSccncc.'' 

"Existence is a condition for bitth": here, it is kanuna-existcncc 
alone, nod not re.birt.b-existence, that is intended by "existence," for 
kamma-.cxistcncc a}onc is a condition for bl11h. Rcbirth~existcncc is 
birth itself. sinc-e the laller consists in the aggtegates that nre first 
produced nt the in itial moment of rebirth. Thus it is said: '"Birlb' here 

1.49. Tbe nine srntes of existence are obtained by dividing, the realms of 
existence into th.rce divisions according to three aJte.nrntive methods: 
( 1) sense-sphere, ti1le-material, and immaterial existence; (2) tive-constituem, 
one-constituent, and four-constituent existence; and (3) percipient, non. 
percipient. and nci1hcr pcrcipjcnt nor non~pcrcipicnt existence.. 
150. This refers to the transjtion from one life 10 lhe nex~ when n previous: 
k,u1una becomes the objec, of the last thougbt-pl'ocess l>cforc death. nnd 1beu 
the object of the cebi1tb-consciousness io the nex.t liJe. 
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is the five nggregntes together with their nltcrntions." The phrase ''with 
their alterations" means: wilh their alterations due to the ::alteration of 
productioo . Those aggregates are the l'ebirth-existence itself, which 
caooot be its owa cause. Kammn..ex.isteoce is n cooditio11 for rebirth· 
ex istence [that is, for birth) as a kamma condition and decisive-support 
condition. Thus he says: "existence is II condition !'or buth under the 
crest of decisive-support." And siocc ngiog aod death a.rise only wbcJJ 
there is birth, not in its absence, and since sorrow, etc., arise in a fool 
affLictcd by aging a!ld death. etc .. birth is the condition for aging and 
death, etc. 

CY. When he gives an exposition of the round, the Exalted One 
sometimes discusses it under the beading 01' ignora!lce, as when be 
says: "No first point of ignorance cao be discerned. bhikkhus, befocc 
which there was no ignorance and rdlcr which it arose. Aud though 
this is said, bhikkhus) nevertheless it can be disc.eroed that igoorance 
has a specific cooditioo" (AN 10:61). Sometimes he discusses it uodcr 
the heading of craving: "No first point of craving for existence can be 
discerned, bh.ikkhus, et.e ..... nevertheless craving for existence bas a 
specific condition" (AN I 0:62). And sometimes he discusses it under 
the headi ng of the view of existence (b/uwadi!flri): "No first point of 
the view of existence can be discerned, bh.i k.khus, etc .... nevertheless 
the view of existence has a specific condirion .'' 15 1 Herc he discusses it 
under the headi ng of views. Having first explained the views that arise 
through lust for feeling, he discusses dependent origination as rooted 
in fceling. 152 In this way he shows: '"These theoris ts, holding these 
views, !'oam aod waoder here and there, back and forth, thJ'ough the 
three realms of existence., the four modes of origin, the five 
dcscinations, the seven stations of consciousness, and the nine abodes 
of beings . Like an ox yoked to a m.ill-wbecl, Like a dog chained 10 a 
post, or Li.kc" sh.ip tossed about in a storm. they re,•olve in the round of 
suffering and are 001 even able to lift their heads up out of the round." 

N.Sub.Cy. In this passage, tlie cominentator shows the reason, 
together with c.itations, why the Exalted Ooe discusses dependent 
origination in the text only by the single section showing how feeling 
becomes the cause for views. There.by be shows the ptU'port to be os 
follows: "The Exalted One, giving ao cxpositioo of the round, 

151. No such sutta has been t1'1;lced in che Suuo Pi~1ka. 
) 52. \lcdmuimillulwq, pt1ficc asumuppJdtu11 kut/,esi. 
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discusses it under one of 1he three headings-igoora.nce, crnviag. or 
views. Herc. discuss ing it under the heading of views, he explains 
depeodent origiontion by a s iogle sectioo rooted in !'eeling io order to 
show that feeling .is n powerful cnusc for views.'' 

'No first point of ignorance can be discerned": that is, "·because 
no initial bouodory exists, not even ,uy unimpeded knowledge of 
onm.iscicocc can discern a first boundary of igoor.aocc of which it cau 
be said: ' Ig nornnce first ;,rose in the time of such and such a perfectly 
enlightened Buddha or of such and such o world-ruling monarch. It did 
oot ex ist before that." Admittedly. igoorauce is said to lack au initial 
boundary. "Nevertheless," though it is said to lack au initial boundary 
in terms of tempornl determioation (kii la11iytim.ena), .. igoornoce bas a 
specific cooditio1l: · that is. igoornocc arises with the five hiodraoccs as 
its condition. And lherefore. a first point of ignorance can be discerned 
in terms of the order of dhammas (dha111111,:111iya111e11.a). For it is said in 
tbe same sutta: .. And what is the outrimeot for ignorance? The reply is: 
the five hindrances." 

"Craviog for existence" (bhavawi1hii) : craving that funct ions ns 
the fetter of existence (bluwaswJ•yajww). Its specific condition is 
ignorance. For it is said in the sunn: ''And what is the nuttimcnt for 
crnviug for existence'/ The reply is: igoornnce." 

.. The view of existence": the ctcrna1isl view. Jts specific condillon 
is feeling. 

Query: Isn't it true 1bn1 the views hnve already been discussed? 
Whac purpose, then, docs this exposition of' dependent origination 
serve? 

R11ply: This exposition of dependent orig.iuatiou io direct order is 
the exposi tion of the round. By means of this discussion chc Exalted 
Ooe shows that so long as these theorists do not relinquish their wrong 
view. for so lo11g they nre driven through the succ.essjo11 of conditloos 
and remain submerged in the round. 
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D. THE ENDING OF THE ROUND 
( \Ii w.1 ! takatlriidi) 

145. When, bhikkh us, a bhikkhu understands as they 
really are the origin and passing away of the six base-s of 
contact, their s atisfaction, unsat isfa ctoriness, and the 
escape from th em, then he understands what transcends 
all these views. 

CY. H,wi ng discussed the round in terms of the theorists, the Exalted 
O ne now shows the cncLing of the round , expressing i t in terms of a 
bhi.kkbu devoted to meditation. 

·'The six bases of contacf-t: the same six bases of contact as those 
on account of which the theorists, experiencing feelings by means of 
contact, rc\'olvc ill the round . The or.i,gio, etc., of the six bases of 
contact should be understood in accordance wich the method srated in 
the meditation subject of feeling, Llllls: "T lll'ough the origination of 
igooraocc, th.c eye or~gioatcs." clc.153 .But while it was said above that 
feeling originates nud ceases t11rough the origination nud cessation of 
contact, here it should be note-0 that the eye aod the other physical 
scosc bases odgioatc aod cease through the oiigioatioo a.od ccssalioo 

of nutriment (i1hi1ra). Dur the mind-base originates and ceases through 
the originati on and cessation of mentality-material ity (nii111.artipa). 1S4 

Sub.Cy . .. Nutri1neof' is edible nutrimenl. Since edible outri roeot 
is a condition, as nutriment condi1ion, for this body, it follows that 
edible nutriment is a condition fortifying [the physical sense bases 
such as the eye) that originate through lrnmma.1ss 

CY. "He understnnds whnt transc.ends all these views"': the 
theorist. knows only his view, but this bhikkhu understands these views 
and also what lranscends these views. namely, virtue, concentration, 
wisdom, and ema ncipation. culminating in ru·abatship. Who 
understands this? The cauker-free arahat understands, the non
rcrurncr. the oncc~rcturncr. rhc slream~cntercr, the bhikkhu who is a 

153. Sec above, pp. 145ff. 
154. The ntind-baso (nwmiyatamt) is the same as consciousness. wbich is 
conditioned by both mentality and materiality together. 
155. The sensitive rnateriaJ of the sense organs, called pasiiJarfipa, is 
originated by past kamma. but once arisen is maintained ;uld ~'tl'engrhened by 
pbysica.l food. 
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Je,lfned master of the script11res, a,1d the bhikkbu who hns aroused 
insight. Bue Lhc Cc.:'lching is concluded with its culmination in 
uruhatship. 

Sub.Cy. Although the stream~el)terert etc.> understand these as 
they really a.re, the tea.Ching is concluded with its culmination in 
arahatship i.,1 order to show the suprenrncy of the arahat's 
lllJderstanding. And by the above passage of the sutta, the Exalted Ooc 
shows the liberating character of the Dhamma together with the 
Sui1gba's prnctic,e of the good path. For when the conunent,u·y, after 
aski ng: .. \,\/ho ,111dcrstands?," replies "The canker-free arahat," etc. the 
Dhikkhu Sn,\gha is shown. 

146. All (those recluses and brahmins) are trapped in 
this net with its sixty-two cases. '\Vhenever they emerge, 
they emerge caught within this net, they emerge trapped 
and contained within this very net. 

CY. Haviog discussed the cndi11g of the rouod, the Exalted Ooc 110w 
expounds the above st,ucmcnt in order co show thnt there .-1.re no 

theorists free from the net of this teaching. 
- \Vhcncvcr they crncrgc•· {ttmmu_jjamii,u1). etc. This is mcaol: 

··\Vhcther they sink downwards or rise upwards, they s ink and rise 
caught within the net or my teaching, contained within the net of my 
tcachlog. There arc no theorists not locludcd herein.'' 

Sub.Cy. "Sink downwards" by way of rebirth in the plane of 
misery, "rise upwnrds" by way or a favornble realm of rebirth. So too, 
the two terms may be iotcrprctcd by way of a limited plane and an 
exalted plane of existence, by way of sticking fast and going too for. 
and by way of settled views about the past and settled views about the 
fulurc. respectively. 

CY. The upplicution of the simile of the fisherman is as follows. 
The Exalted Que is like the fisherman : the teaching is like the net; the 
ten -thousandfold world system is like the small pool of water; the 
theorists ,u·e like the sizable creatu1'CS. Just as the fishe1·man. standing 
011 the. shore surveying the net, sees all the sizable creatures trapped 
with in his net, so the Exalted One sees nil the theorists caught wirhin 
the net of this teaching. 
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147. The body of the Tathagata, bhikkbus, stands with 
the leash that bound it to existence cut. As Jong as h is 
body stands, gods and men shall see him. But with the 
breakup of the body and the exhaustion of the life-faculty, 
gods and men shall see him no more. 

CY. Having shown that because their views arc aJI included in these 
sixty-two views all the theorists ru·e included in the net of this 
teaching, the Exalted One makes the above s tatement in order to show 
that he himself is not contained anywhere. 

"The leash that bound it to existence" (bh,wa11eu,) : tbey lead b)' 
this (e1e11<1 11(1yr:m1i), thus it is cnUed a kasb (11e111). This is the oarue for 
a rope with which they drag an animal along after tying it around his 
neck. Here it is craving for existence (bha.,a1a!1/ul) that is intended b)' 
the word ~•tcash," s.io.c.c such craving is similar to a leash. For craving 
for existence, tied around the neck of the multitude, leads and drags 
the multitude to one realm of existenc-e or anotJier. But for the 
Tathiigata, the - 1cash of cxistcocc·• bas bcc11 cut off with the sword of 
the path of ruahatship; thus his body stands .. with tl,c leash that bound 
it to existence cut." 

.. The cx haustioo of the life-faculty'·: wbc1l he has reached the stale 
where tl,ere is no further rebirth-linkage (puna appofisandhikal,hti.vo) . 
.. Gods and men shall see hi m no more:" he ,vi IL go to the indescribable 
stale (t1paw:wttikubluiva,µ gamissu1,). 

N.Sub.Cy. "He himself is not contained anywhere" : through his 
skillfulness i.11 teaching, he shows that he himself is not confined 
anywhere in the realms of existence, lhc places where the theorists 

emerge and sink . 
.. The indescribable state": tl1e state wherein be is indescribnble by 

any dcscriplion referring to something presently cxisring. But with 
reference to the past. the designation "Tathiigata' cootinues up to the 
disappearance of the Dispensation. and even beyond that, to the times 
when other Buddhas arise in the world, as now it is used in reference 
to the Buddha VipassL etc . Thus he wi ll sny: '1t will be a mere 
expression ." .. Body" (kiiya): individuality (auabhiivt1), i.e .• tbe 
aggregation of material and immaterial dhnmmas. 

CY. The application of the mango simile is ns follows. The body 
of the Tatbagata is like the mango tree. The craving that occurred io 
the past suppo11cd by that body is like the great s talk growing on the 
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tree. Like the bunch of mangoes connected to the s talk. numbering 
five, twelve, or eighteen fruits, arc the five aggregates, twelve bases, 
and eighteen e lements connected with cn1ving, which wou ld ha,•e been 
produced ill the future if c.raving were to co11ti.oue to ex.isl. But just as> 

when the stalk is cut, all those mangoes follow along with and 
accompany the s talk, and ,vith the cutting off of the stalk are also cut 
off. in the smne way all those dhanunas-the five aggregates, twelve 
bflSCS, and eighteen c1cmcnts- that would have arisen .in the future if 
the s talk of the "Leash ol' existence" ( i.e., cravi ng for existence) were 
oot cut off. all follow a.lol\g with and accompany the leash of 
existence; when the leash is cut, they also arc cut. 

V.'ben the tree is gradually withered and killed by contact ,vitb a 
poisonous ma~rf/uka thorn. oo ooc secs the L(Cc anymore, but people 
say: " In this place such and such a tree stood," usi ng the word " tree" as 
a mere expression (voh,1r<1111l1t1a). In the same way, when the body of 
the Tathagata, brought into coolacl with the noble paths, is gradually 
withered and broken up through the exhaustion of the moisture of 
crnving, with the breakup of the body and the exhaustion of the life
faculty, gods and men shall sec the Tathagato oo more. When people 
say: "This is the Dispensation of such and such a Master." (the word 
"Tathiigata'') will be a mere expression. Thus the Exalted One 
concludes the Leachi ng by bringing it LO a climax with lhc nibb3na
clement without residue (a1111piidisesa11ibbii1wdhii11,). 

148. CY. V.'he11 the Exalted One bad finishe.d speaking this sut.t.i, 
the Elder Anandn, who had been allcnding to the entire sulla from the 
beginning thought: "The Exalted One, elucidating the powe,· of the 
Buddha, has not gi ven a tit le to tbe sutta he has just expounded. Let 
me, then, ask him to give it a title." Thus he said to the Exalted One: 
"\Vhat, venerable sir. is the title of this exposition of the Dhamma?" 
The Master replied: 

Ananda, you may remember this exposition of the 
dhammo as tbeNet of the Good, as the Net of the 
Dhamma, as the Supreme Net, as the Net of Views. You 
may remember it also as the Incomparable Victory in 
Bottle. 

CY. This is the i11terpretation of the meaning: "Anaodn, because the 
good pertaining w the present world (idh 'attha) and the good 
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per1 ainiilg 1.0 the world beyond (par'attha) have been nnnlyzed in this 
exposition ot' lhe Dhamma, you should remember it as the 'Ncl of lhe 
Good' (auhaj<7ia). And because m,u1y threads of Dh,unma have been 
discussed here, you should remember it ns the 'Net of the Dham mn' 
(dlwmmajc1la). And because the knowledge ol' omniscience, called 
'Bratuna' i.n the sense of supreme (se,t,tlt<1.) . bas been analyzed here, 
you should remember it as the ·supreme Net' (br<1hmajtila). And 
because the sixty-two views have been analyzed here, you should 
remember it as the 'Net of Views' (di,qltijiiJ"1). And because, after 
hearing this cxposilioo. 011c is able to crush Marn- i.c., the deity 
Mftra, the Mara ot' the aggregates, the Mftra of death, and the Mara of 
I.he defilemeuls- therefore you should remember ii as the 
'l1lcomparablc Victory io Battle· (anullara sa,igamavUaya):· 

Sub.C~·· Another method of interpretation is as follows. Atthaj,,la 
is tl1e "Net of Meaning" because it is perfect in meaniog.JS6 
/)ha11111wjtila is the - Net of the Dhamurn·· because it is perfect io 
phrasing (byaiija11a) and because it expouuds blameless dhamrnas 
such as virtue, etc. Brahmlljtila is the "Supreme Net" because it 
analyzes the paths, fruits, and nibbiioa. which arc called ''Brahma" in 
the sense of supreme. Di!Jhijiila is the "Net of Views•· because ii 
demooslrntcs right view by elucidating emptiness through the 
rcfutalion of wrong views. And it is the '"lncomparablc Victory in 
Battle" because ii provides the means for crushing the doctrines of the 
sectnriaos. 

149. Thus spoke the Exalted One 

CY. By speaking this entire sutta from the end of the introduction up 
to I.he concluding words "the Incomparable Victory in Bnttle," tbe 
Exalted One revealed bis supremely deep knowledge of omn.iscicncc 
wherein lhe wisdom of others cannot find a footing, and he dispelled 
the great darkness of speculative views just as the sun dispels the 
darkness of the night. 

156. The word attha can mean "meaning" as well as "good" or "goal." The 
Dhamm~. or doctrint; as expounded, i.s said to be p~rfect (paripu~1!1a) insofar 
us it is .. perfoct in meaning; · the meaning being also 1be good or goal towards 
wJ1ich the doctl'inc points. and "perfec1 in phrasing:· 1ha1. is. in tbe fol'm11la1ed 
expressioll of that meani11g. 
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And while this exposition was being spoken, the ten· 
thousandfold world system shook. 

213 

CY. ··Tcn-Lhousa.ndfold world syslcm": a world system numbering ten 

thousand wodd-sphc1·es (cakkaviifa). It should 001 be thought that the 
world system shook only nt the conclusion of the sutta. For it is snid 
"while it was being spoken" (a present participle). Therefore, it should 
be understood that while these s ixty-two speculative views were being 
taught a11d mirnvelJed, ii shook on sixty -two occnsio11S, nn.mely. at the 
conclusion of the ex.position of each of the sixty~two views. 

Herein, the1-e are eight causes for un earthquake: u disturbance of 
the eleme11ts; the exercise of psychic power; 1he cooc.eptio11 of the 
bodhisatNu; the birth of the bodhisattva; the attainment of 
enLightemnent; the setting i.,1 motion of the \\/heel of the Dhanuua ; the 
rcli11quish.iog of the remainder of the life spao; nod the parinibbiioa. 
Dut the great earth also shook on eight other occasions: when the 
bodhisattva made his great renunciation; when be approached the 
tc1Tacc of cn lightcn,ncnt: when he took up dust-heap rags: whco he 
washed them; and on tl,e occasions of teaching the Kalakiirama Suna 
(AN 3:65 ), the Gotamakn Sulta (AN 3:123), the Vessantarn Jiitaka, 
a11d the Brahmajiila Suua. Herein , oo the occas ions of the great 
renunciation and the approaching of tl,e terrace of eulightem11en1, the 
earth shook through the power of energy (viriyabala). Ou the occasion 
of takiog up dust~hcap rags. Lhc earth shook Lhrougb being struck by 
the impact of wonder, as if thinking: "The Exalted One has indeed 
done something extremely difficult- abandoning dominion over the 
four grcal cooLincnlS and their retinue of lwo thousand islands. going 
forth into home lessness, goi.t,g to the charoe l ground, and taking up 
dust-heap rags!" Ou the occasions of washing the rags and the 
tc.sching of the Vcssantara Jiitaka, it shook through the shock of 
surprise. At the teaching of the Kalnkiiriimn Sunn and of the Ootmnaka 
Sutta it shook as a wny of bearing witoess, as if sayi.ng: "I am a 
witness. Lord .'' 

But in the case of the Brah mnjiiln Sunn. when tlic sixty-two 
speculati ve views were taught. disc11ta11gled, .and unravelled. it shook 
as a sign of applause. 

Sub.C~·. It shook at the g,·eat renunciat ion through the power of 
energy the bodhisauva displayed in relinquish ing the glory of a 
world-ruling monarch. At the approaching ol' the terrace of 
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en lightenment it shook through the power of his energy endowed with 
four facmrs. 157 la the case of washing !he dust-rags, some say il shook 
through the spleodo,· of mcl'it, but the impact of wonder appe,u·s to 
apply here also. lo the case of the Yessauiara Ja1.nka, it shook. 
numerous times through the splendor of the merit acquired in the 
fulfillment of lbe pfiramis. Io the teaching of the Bralunajiila, it shook. 
as n sign of applause, as il did with the setting in motio11 of the \Vhccl 
ot' the Dhamma nod at the time of the councils, etc. 

CY. It was not only on these occasions llial the earth shook. but 
also al the tin1c of the three councils, 158 aod 011 the day when the Elder 
Mahinda the Great, after coming to this island of Sri Lanka, caught !be 
Dhamma while sitting in the Grove of Light. Further, a Pi~<;lapiilika 
Elder at I.he Kalya~a Yihiira. after sweeping the lcn acc arou11d the 
shrine, sm down there and, filled with rapture by meditating on the 
Buddha, started to re.cite this su11a; at the conclusion of the recital, the 
earth shook to its boundaries of wale(. Again. cast of the Brazco 
Palace (at Amu·iidhapura) there is the "Place of the Mungo Shoot" 
(Alllbala!(hnka!(hitua). There the eldeJ'S who were reciters of tl1e Digha 
Ni kaya sat down and sta1t cd lo recite the Brahmajala Sulla . At lhc 
conclusioo of their recitation, the earth s hook to its boundaries of 
water. 

Therefore the wise sho,dd thoroughly master 
T he meaning nnd text of Olis supreme sutta, 

The 11c1 of Brahma p,~,claiwcd by the Sclf-Awakc11cd, 
\Vhich caused the earch 10 tremble many t imes. 
And when they have fully grasped the meaning. 
Let !hem practice it with mi11d sci straight. 

The commemary 10 the B rahmajlila Suua. is concluded. 

I 57. Sec note 15. 
158. The three councils convened 10 rehearse !be Dh,unma and Discipline al 
R~jagalia, VesW, and Pilta.li))uUa. 
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PART T HREE 

THE METHOD OF THE EXEGETICAL 

TREATISES 

!Note: The basic text here is from the Sub.Cy. Additions from the N.Sub.Cy. 
are in brackets.) 

So far we have explained the meaning of obscure passages in the 
commentary. Now follows the explanation of the meaning of the text 
acc-0rd1ng to the method of the exegetical treatises (p<,kara!umaye11a}.159 

The Sulla's meaning will be easily explained and readi ly 
intelligible once its origin (sam11.f!hii11a.), purpose (payojana). 
receptacle (bluija,w), Md e-0ndensed meanings (pi!1(/1111ha) have been 
elicited. Therefore these points will be treated here firsc.•60 

[The origin is the source of t:he teaching (descmtinidiiua).] It is 
twofold : genernl and particular. The genernl origin is likewise twofold: 
the internal and the cxrcrnaL Herein, the internal general origin is the 
gi·eat compassion (mahtikaru!ui} of the Exalted One. For. inspired by 
his great compassion. the Lord of the \Vorld de.cided to teach the 
Dhamma to the beings to be trained. In reference to th is, it is said: 
"Out of compassion for beings, he sun•eyed the woJ'ld wicii the eye of 
a Buddha" (MN 26). The great compassioo iu its th.rec sL1ges can be 
included here, since Lhc ccaching originates from the great compassion 
for Llie putpose of cooveyiog beings across the grent flood of sarpsiirn 

159. The treatises referred to are the Ncrtippakar«~w and the Pc1ukt>Jhtdcsu .. 
See Introduction. p. 36. 
160. The foUowing bracketed passage taken from the N.Sub.Cy. tO the present 
suttn is also found, with minor variations in readings, in the sobcommentary to 
1be Mo,ijhima Nikaya. 

215 
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with lbc helping band of the true Dhammn. And li ke the great 
compassioa, the knowledge of omniscience. the ten powers of 
knowledge. and Ilic other Bud<Urn-qunlilics also mnke up lhc internnl 
gc11ernl origio of the teaching. For the Exalted One, knowing ns they 
really arc all that is knowable, the propensities and latent tendencies of 
beings. and the mode in which they should be taught, through bis skill 
in distioguishlog causal occasion from nou-causnl occasion. employs n 
teaching with variegated methods ,1.ppropriatc for the inclinmioas of 
the beings to be trained. The external general origin of the teaching 
was the request of Brahmii Saha.ropati together with his retioue of ten 
thousand grclll Brahmas (MN 26). For in response to 1t,a1 request, tbc 
Lord of the Dbrunma s ilenced the iocfutation to inaction that had 
a.risc11 io him whco he reviewed the profundity of 1b.e Db.mruna a11d 
became filled will, zeal to teach. 

The particular origin is also twofold : internal and external. Herein. 
the iotcroal is tbc great compassion aod knowledge of tcach.ing 
llirough which this suna originated. For though compassion and 
knowledge, in their common mode, are 1be general origin of this sutla, 
in their specific mode they arc ilS parlicular origin. The exlerna] 
particular origin is the speaking of praise and dispraise referred to in 
the conunen1,1ry.] The following focls also contribute 10 the external 
particular origin of lhe Sulla: the need to teach the beings to be trained 
not to give way to jubilation and resentment towards others on account 
of praise and blame. and to show the daogers these involve; tbc 
ignorance of beings about the proper way LO behave in the face of 
praise and blame: their ignorance about the v,irious kinds of vit'1ue that 
form the object of praise; their ignorance of the unobstructed 
movement of the omniscient knowledge in the si xry~two standpoints 
of views aud in thnt which transcends them: aud their ignor,u1cc of the 
foct 1b•1 the Tntbiigorn cnnno1. be conrnioed anywhere [in any of the 
realms of existence]. 

The purpose is likewise twofold : general and panicuhu·. Herein, 
the general purpose o.f the coli.re teaching of the Exalted One is the 
attainment of parinibblina without clinging, since the entire teaching is 
permeated by the taste of e,nancipation. The particular plu·pose should 
be uo.dcrsiood by 1b.e io versioo of the e xternal particular origin. Thus 
the Exalted One undertakes this teaching to instruct the beings to be 
tn1ine.d how to mai ntain equipoise; lo abolish tl1e diverse kinds of 
wrong livelihood such as schem ing aod talkiog: to u01avcl the net of 
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the sixty -two views; to e lucidnte the law of conditionnUty under the 
heading of vjcws; to cxpouad the meditation subject of the four truths 

by way of the six bnses of contact; to exbnust nll speculative views 
without omission; and to revea.1 his owo pario.ibbii11n. without clinging. 

The receptacle of this teaching is the people 10 be trained, whose 
minds are possessed by favoring and opposing because of praise and 
dispraise , who engage in the diverse kinds of wrong livelihood such as 
scheming. etc., who are immersed in the mire of the s ixty~two views. 
and wbo, because they bave not fulfiUed tlie aggregate of virtue (and 
the other stages of traio iog). do oot understand the distinguished 
qualities of a Buddha. 

The condensed meaning [is the summarized meaning of the entire 
sutta or of single passages). These arc som.c cxam.plcs: 

( I) By the words "you should not give way co resent111ent," etc., 
the bhikkhus are enjoined to display the conduct of recluses in 
accordance with their vows; to mai ntain patience aod meekness; to 
apply themselves to the developmeot of the sublime abodes 
(brahmavihiira); to harmonize faith and "~sdom: to appl)' mindfulness 
and clear comprehension; to perfect their powers of rellcction and 
medirntive development; to abandon the obsessions and latent 
tendencies; to pract ice for the welfare of themselves and for the 
welfare of others; and 10 remain untainted by the vacillations of the 
world . 

(2) By the words "abstauts from the destruction of life," etc., the 
purification of virtue is shown; together with this arc also shown 
endowment with shame and mon1J dread; the possession of loving 
kindness nod compassion; the abandoning of trnnsgrcssions; the 
abandoning by factor-substitution; 16t the abandoning of defilement by 
wrong conduct: the perfecting of the three abstincnces;162 becoming 
dear, ngreenble, nnd worthy of reverence; the obtaining of gains, 
honor, aad fame; the foundation of Serenil) ' and insight; the diminution 
of llte unwholesome root:s: the planting of the wholesome roots ; 

161. 1't,Ju1igaµpaluinu: by observing ;i precept one factor of morn) conduct is 
ae<-cptcd which eclipses the particular evil deed tbe precept prohibits. 
162. Virati111Q•a: the 1hree abstinences of righ1 speech, right action. rmd right 
lil'elihood. These are tbe three morality factors of the Noble BighU'old Path. 
wbicb in 1be Abhidh,\ruma mc1hod of menhlJ analysis become three distinct 
mental factors. 
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remote11ess from both ki11ds of harm (to oneself aod to others); self
confidcacc in assemblies ; t1biding ia diligence; being unassailable by 
others; aod freedom from remorse. 

(3) By the words ' 'deep. (difficult to see),'' etc., the following is 
indicated: the depth of the Dhamma, which does not allow any 
foothold (to those outside the Dispcosatioo) aod ooly becomes 
maoifcst at rare intervals over irumcasurablc acous~ the ocar 
impossibility of penetrating it through direct experience even by subtle 
iotellects; its being unachievable by inferential koowledge, i.e., by 
dr.awiog rcasooablc cooclusioos; its t(anquiliz:i1lg of all disLrcss: its 
peaceful nature; the beauty of its consummation; its abolishing of 
worldly complacency; its leading to the allniomeot of the supreme 
state; iLs bciog the raogc of knowledge of Lhi ogs as they really arc; the 
subtlety of its specific nature; and the demonstration of great wisdom. 

(4) By the passages dealing with the various views, in brief, the 
views of ctcrn.alism aod aooihil ationism arc showo. The following arc 
also shown: sticking fast aud going too far, 16J engagement and bondage, 
wrong ndherence. the prnctfoe of a wrong path. inverted assumptions~ 
nUsapprchcnsion and 1nisappropriatioo. views concern ing the past and 
views concerning the futllre. views of existence- and views of non
ex istence~ the occurrence of crnviog aod ignornnce, vfows of the finitude 
and infinity of the world, lhc entering upon lhc two extremes. and the 
classification (of views) into the categories of canker, dcuclly Oood, 
bond, defilemeot, koot.. fell.er, and cliugiog. 

(5) By the words "the origin of feeling," etc., the following is 
showu: the understanding and peuc.tJ·ation of the Fo111· Noble Truths, 
the aba11dooing through supprc.ssion nod eradicat ion. the 
disappearance of craving and ignorance, the discernment of the bas is 
and stntct,u·e of real dhammas, the acquisition of scriprural learning 
and spiritual achievement, practice for the welfare of oaeseU' and 
others, the anuinment of the threefold knowledge, the esrnbl ishing of 
mindfulness aod clear compreheosiou, the hannonization of foi th and 
v.~sdom, the proper bnla11cing of energy aod serenity, a11d 
accomp] ishmcnt in serenity and insight. 

163. Etemalist \'ie:vls "stick fast'° (ol~vmrti) because tht;)' adhere to 
impenmlnent subs1nnceless dhum.rnas as a J)Crmanent self: am1.ihila1ioo.ist 
views ''go 100 for'. ((llUJJrcl,·un1i) because they declate the ;U)nihilation of a 
non-e.xis1ent self. See It 2:22. 
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(6) By the words "who do not know and do not see" ignorance is 
shown; by the words "the agitation and vacillation of those immersed 
in cra,•ing" craving is shown; und by both expressions the hindrances 
and fetters. the ooo-termiuntiou of the bcgioniogless round of snqisarn, 
the set of conditions inherited from the past and th e set extendi ng into 
tlie future. ' "" the aunlysis of the causes by ,v.1)' of the past and the 
prcscot, l <>S Lbc mutual supporL of ignorance and craviog through their 
murually intcrcwi ncd occurrence~ and their obstructio n to 
emancipation by wisdom and emancipation l>y mind are respectively 
showo. 

(7) By the words ''that too is conditioned by contact," signifying 
that the proclamation of eteninl isru, etc., occurs in dependence on 
cooditioo.s, the nolioo of permanence in dba1umas is rejected aod the 
truth of impermanence established. This phrase further refutes the 
notion of an agent existing as an ult imate realit)', discloses the actual 
oalurc of dhammas. reveals the truth of emptiness. aod indicates 
conditions and charncteristics capable of functioning without au 
i1lit.in1jog agent. 

(8) By the words "Tathagata's body stands with the leash that 
bound it to existence cut" he shows the Exalted One's achievement of 
abandoning (all defilements), his mastery over knowledge and 
emanc ipation. his completion of the threefold training (i n virtue. 
concentration, aod ,visdom). the distinction between the two elements 
of oibbiina, 166 the fuUillment of the four fouodations,167 and bis 
transcendence over a11 the realms of existence, modes of origi n. etc. 

And from the entite sutta, the following ideas may be elicited: the 
Exalted One's equ1po1se under desirable nod undesirable 
circums tances; his c.'itablishing others in this quality; the exposition of 
the pair of qualities that form Llie foundation of wholesome dhammas ; 

164. In the twelve-factol'ed formula of dependent origination, the factors from 
ignol'nnce 1brougb feeling are tbe i11lteritancc from tbe past. and the factors 
froin c-raviog 011 ru·e the ex.1eusion into 1he future. 
l65. In the sao1e formula, ignorance is the principal factor among the past 
c-0nditions, craving the principal factor among the present conditions. 
166. The nibb5.na-element with residue (J·,,..up{iiliscsanibbiin1.uJl11J1t1). i.e., the 
nibbfma experienced by the arahat while alive, ;md the nibbana..elemcnt 
wi1hout residue { ,muµciJi,tcsanibb,i,wd/J,itu). the nibbtina atwincd wicb the 
arnlu-n's fuHl.l passing ,nva.y. 
1.67. Of truUt , rdiuquishment, peace, a,1d wisdom. See MN 1.40.1.1. 
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instruction in the threefold traini 11g; the four types of individuals, i.e., 
the one who torments himself. etc. (MN 51.8); the !'our kinds of 
kamma, dal'k and bright, with their results (lvlN 57) ; the exposition of 
the donut.in of the four boundless states; 16S the cornprebeo.sioo of the 
five facts- origin, (passing away, satisfaction, unsatisfactoriness, and 
escope)- as they really are; the s ix principles of fratemnl bebnvior;169 
the ten qualities that provide one with a rcJ'ugc; 170 etc. 

I. T HE SIXTEEN M ODES OF CONVEYANCE 

1. THE M ODI~ or CONVE\'lNO A T E..\CHING (desa11iiliiira) 

Tiie five aggregates of c linging that function as tl1e !'oundntion for 
views a.bout the self and the world: iudicatcd by the rcfcrcucc to 
feelings and bases of contact: these five aggrcg:.ces of clinging, except 
for craving, are the truth of suffering (dukkh.asacca). 

Craving is the truth of the origio of suffering (samudayasacca). 
TI1is is indicated in tl1c text by the term ~·agitation" (paritass!lnJ), is 
referred to in its own nature by the phrases "immersed in craving" and 
-·with fccli og as co11ditioo. craving arises," a11d is agaio implied by the 
expressions " the origin (of feelings)'' and ''the leash of existence." 
'This is the IJ'entment according to the suttn method. 

Acco{ding Lo the Abhidhamma method, the truth of the origin is 
kanuna and defi lements, indicated in brief by any words s ignifying 
mundane wholesome or unwholesome dhanwns; e.g., by the words 
"resentmeor' nod "exultation," by !he phrases "by means of ardor" and 
"con-upted by mind," by all terms signifying views, by rhe mentioning 
of wholesome and unwholesome, realms of ex istence~ sorrowt etc., 
and by the term "origin"' in its different conrcxrs. 171 

The noo-occtuTence of both (knmrna nnd defilements) is the u·uth 
of cessation (llirodhasacca). It is indicated in the text by the 

168. Identical with the four brulmu,vi/uir«s. 
169. Loving acts of body. speech. and lhought, common views and virtues, 
and the sharing of material possessions. See MN 48.6, 
J 70. Ncillu,kara~uullummui.. Sec AN LO: 17. 
171. According to Vbh 4.2, the origin of suffering. in its widest appLication. 
includes au wholesome and unwholesome kammn as well as the to1uli1y of 
unabaodoned deJIJeinents wbjcb mainrn.in tbe cootiouity of srupsilra. 
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expositions of the passing away of feelings nnd the escnpe from them, 
by the phrase "he has realized within himself the state of perfect 
peace," aod by tl1e exptessioo "emancipated tbtough non-clinging." 

The wny Jendiog to the uoderstnoding of ccssntioo is the truth of 
the path (maggasacca). It is rel'crred to in the several passages about 
uoderstnoding as they really are the otigin, etc .. of feelings, in the 
passage about uodcrsta1ldiog as they really arc the odgio etc .. of the 
six bases of contact, and in the passage about the coning off of the 
le.ish of existence. 

- satisfaction" should be understood as the truth of the origin , 
··unsatisfactoriness·· as the truth of suffering, and ··cscapcH ns the. truths 
of cessation and the path. This is the interpretation by way of the four 
truths. but satisfaction. u1)Satisfactoriocss, aod escape have come dowo 
iu the text in their own namre. The "fruit" (phala.) is the purpose; this, 
as stated above, is to instruct the beings to be trained how to maintain 
equipoise, etc. The "means" (11paya) is the method by which Lhe 
vn.rious purposes are to be achieved: that is, not giving way to 
reseotmeut., etc., rememberiog thnt the fruits of reseot meot, e tc., do oot 
affect any other mcnta] continuum ( than one's own), acknowledging 
and unravelling the true nature of praise and blame. etc. The 
··joj u11ctio11" (<11w11i) of the Lord of the Dhnmma is the prohibitioo 
against giving way to resentment, etc. 

2 .• T UE MODE OF CONVEYING AN I NVESTIGATION (1•ic«ya/1iir«) 

(Herc omined, ns concerned only with investigating the choice of 
words.) 

3 . T UE MODE OF CONVEYING A CONSTRUL'iO (y1111ihiir«) 

''Not giving way to resentment under any circumstances lea.ds to 
equipoise"-tllis is the construing, becnuse in this W!I)' the ulind 
proc.ccds cvcoly uodcr both desirable and uodcsirablc circumstaoccs. 

''When resentment, etc .. n.rise in a e-ertain mental continuum. the 
obstacles thnt the)' create lead to the destructioo of the achievemeots 
(developed in the continuum)''-this is the construing, because there is 
no transference of the kanunns (sown in one•s own cootinuum) to the 
meu1aJ e-ootjnua of others. 

··~Vhcn rhe nUnd is overwhelmed by the arising of resentment. 

etc .. it wiU be incapable even of dis tinguishing what is rightly and 
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wro11gly spokeo"-this is the constr11j11g, because of the rnentnJ 
bli ndness and darkness of those overcome by anger and greed. 

"Abstinence from the cles u·uctioo of lil'e, etc., leads to receiving 
the joy a11d praise of aJJ beings'"- tb.is is the construing. because a 
highly favorable report circulates concerning one who is endowed 
with virtue. 

'"Though the praising of the Tathiigata on account of his qualities 
such as profound knowledge, etc., refers to only one part (of what is 
praiseworthy in him), yet it lends to understanding aU the quaLities of 
the 01UJ.1iscieot 0 11e"-thls is the co115truiog, because (it refers Lo 
those qualities) he docs not hold in common with others. 

'"Meditative achievements and reasoning based on unwise 
rctlcction lead Lo the adherence Lo ctcnu1lis in. ctc.'"- tbis is the 
construing, because the net of speculative thought-constructions has 
not yet been extirpated. 

"Whco there ls oo comprehension of tbc unsatisfactoriness io 
feeling, craving for feeling will incrcase"- this is the consU'tling, 
because one only contemplates the satisfact ion in feeLiugs. 

"When there is lust for feeling. the ass umption of o self aod • 
self's property, and the assumption of ctcrnnlism, etc., will agitate (the 
mind)"- this is the conso·uing, because of the proximit)' of the cause. 
For craving is the condition for clinging {to views and lO a doctrine of 
sell). 

"Cootact is the couse for the proclnmatioo of such views as 
cccrnfllism. etc .• and for the experiencing of feelings corresponding to 
such views"-this is the construing, because these latter cannot occur 
without the meet ing of object. faculty, and consciousness (constitutjng 
contact). 

"\Vith the six bases of comact as the foundation, thc1·e is an 
unbroken c-011tinuntion of the round of ex istcoce"-this is t.be 
construing, because ignorance and craving have not yet been 
abandoned . 

'"Uoderstnoding the origin, etc., of the six bases of cootact 
transcends the ideas of all the thcorists''- this is the constn.ling, 
because (such understnnding leads to} the peoetrntion of tl1e Four 
Noble Truths. 

"All the theorists are trapped in these sixty-two vicws"-this is 
the c-0nst111ing, because those who deny the morn) efficacy of action, 
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etc., as well as the thcis1s, etc .. are also included ia this net; this has 
been explained above (pp. 13411'.). 

"The body of the Tntbiignta stands with the leash that bound it to 
ex.istenc.e cut"-thjs is the construi11g, si11ce the Exalted One. by 
developing the seven factors of enlightenment as lhcy really arc with a 
mind established in the four foundations of mindfulness. has achieved 
his original aspiration. 

"With the breakup of the body he wi ll anain to parinibbiina, and 
(gods and men) sbnll see hiJ11 no more"-tl1is is the construing, since 
with the attaio1ucot of the ojbbioa .. clc1ucot without residue none (of 
the aggregates) such as material form. etc., will remain. 

4. TO:£ Mom,~ Of CoNY~YlNG Tilt P1<<)8"JMATl1 CAIJS'J~ (padaffhiina-lriira) 

Unacceptable, abusive, critical speech referring to those deserviJlg 
praise is a proximate cause for the various kinds of loss (vipatti ). 
Acceptable, laudmory, appreciative speech referring co those 
deserving praise is a proximate cause for the various kinds of 
achievement (sampatli }. 

Giving way to resentment, etc., is a proxim.alc cause for suffering 
in the hells, etc. Not giving way to resent ment, etc., is n proximate 
cause for all achicvcm.c 1lts, such as a heavenly rebirth. etc. 

Abstinence fro,n the destruction of life, e1c .. is a proximate cause 
for the aggregate of noble virtue, the aggregute of noble virtue for the 
aggregate of noble cooccolration. aod the aggregate of noble 
concentration for the aggregate of noble wisdom. 

The Exalted One's knowledge of penetration, possessing 
profundity of objective domain, is the proximate cause for his 
knowledge of reaching. His knowledge of reaching is the proximate 
cause for enabling the beings to be trained 10 escupe from nil the 
suffering of the round. 

All views. as the clinging to views, arc the proximate cause for the 
ninefold existence; existence is the proximate cause for birth . und bi11h 
for aging and death, as well as for SOJTOw, etc. 

The penettation of the origin and passing nwny of feelings ns they 
really are is also the understanding and penetrution of the Four Noble 
Truths. Therein, the understanding of the truths is the proximate cause 
for their pene1ratioo. and their penct.rntion is the proximate cause fot 
the four fruits of recluseship. 
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"\Vho do not k11ow and do 001 see"-this is a referc11cc to 
ignorance. Ignorance is the proximate ca\ 1Sc for kan1ma~form:nions, 
and so on l11rough the chain of dependent origination down to fee ling 
as the proximate cause for craving. ·~The agitation and vad llatioo of 
those immersed in crav ing1'-hcrc, craving is the proximate cause for 
clinging. 

"That too is c-0nditioocd by cootact"- hcre, tbc proclamation of 
ctcrnillism, etc., is the proximate cause for csrnblishing others in a 
wrong adherence. The wrong adherence is the prox.imnte cause for 
avcrsioo to hcariog Lhc true Dba.1.U.ma, to associati1lg with good people, 
to rctlccting wisely, aud to practici ng in accordance with the Dhnmma; 
nnd for their hearing false Dhamrnn, etc." 

"Without cootact'·- cootact is the proximate cause for fccliog. 
The s ix bases of contact are the proximate cause for contacl itself and 
for all the suffering of die round. Understanding the origin. e tc., of the 
six bases as they really arc is tbc pl"oxiJnalc cause foe discochanl rocnt 
(nibbidti), dispassion (virc,ga), etc .. down 10 parinibbiina through uon
clinging. 

The Exalted One's culling off of the leash of ex istence is the 
proximate cause for his knowledge of omniscience, as well as for his 
pnriuil>biina through non-clinging. 

5. 'flll! Mooe or CONV>!YIJ<(; Tu>; CJ~\IL\CTt.RlS'nC (lakkhaFahiira) 

By mcotioo.ing resentment. etc .. anger, malice. denigration, domi~ 
nee,ing, envy, stinginess, presumption, and the beliuling of others may 
also be included, for these all have a si ngle chnracteristie insofar ns they 
arc all contained in the c1asscs of consciousness associated with avcrsioo 
(pa! i glw c i 11u ppada). 

By mentioning jubilation. etc .. covetousness, un1ighte•ous greed, 
conceit, arrogance, vanily. and negligence may also be included, for 
these all have the same characteristic insofar as they are all contaioed in 
the classes of consciousness associated with greed (/1Jbhacitr11ppii1k1). 

Again. by mentioning rcscnl mcnl, the remaining bodily knots and 
hindrances may be included. sinc-e they all share the common 
characteristic. of being knots and hiodra.nces.171 And by men1ioning 
j ubilation, contact and the remaining factors of the aggregate of mental 

172. Resentment (iigluil(l) , as .1u equivalent of i1J wiU (bytip,id"). implies the 
other tbree kuots (_g a111hu} and four hindrances (ntt·ururu}. 
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formations may be included. since they aU share the characteristic of 
belonging to the formations aggrcgatc.11:l 

By mentioning virtue, the training io tbe higher consciousness and 
ill the higher wisdom may also be included, since they aU share the 
chamcteristic of being forms of higher u·aining. The restraint of the 
senses should be conside1-ed as p,u'l of virtue. 

By mcotiooi1lg views, the rcmai.o iog types of cliogiog iuay be 
included, since they all share the characteristic ot' being forms of 
clinging. 

By mcoLiooiog fccliogs, the rcmaio i0,g aggregates of cl iogiog may 
be included, since they all share the chawcteristic of being aggregates 
of clinging. So too, since feeling is included in the bnse of mental 
objects (dlia11wui}~1ta11a) aod io the c lement of mental objects 
(dhammadhtitu). ,,11 the other sense bases and elements chnc come 
within the range of insight-comprehension (sc11111nasc111a) may be 
iocJudcd~ s ince they all share the characteristic of being scosc bases 
and clements. 

By referring to ignornnce with the words "who do not. know and 
do not sec:· the other roots, cankers, floods. bonds, hindrances, etc .. 
may be included, si,wc they aU share with ignorance the characteristic 
of belonging to the snme group, such ns roots, etc. The same appliC$ to 
the reference to craving. i.e., ''the agitalion and vacillalion of those 
im1ncrsed io craving." 

By mentiouing contact- "tbnt too is conditioned by contact."
pcrccption. mental formations. and consciousness may be included, 
since they shaJ'c the characteristic of being aggregates and causes for 
the inversions (vipalliisa). 

By mentioning the six bases of contact, the aggregates, faculties, 
elements, etc., may l>e included, since they all sbnre tbe characte,·istic 
of being causal bases for the arising of coa1.ac1. aod c-0me wi1hin rnoge 
of insight~comprchcasion. 

And by mentioning the leash of existence, tbe defilements such as 
ig11ornuc.e, etc., rnny also be iDcluded, siDce they share the 
characteristic of being roots of the round. 

l 73. JUbiJa1iou (tin"nd"). a synonym for 1·aptml} (pi1i) . is a member of the 
forinations aggregate aod so impl.ies the rema.ining members of t.l1e-aggregate. 
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6. Tlo, M OJ>~ ()f C01''1,.,.:!\1.N(; TO:t: FOIJRf()J,J) All.AA y (ca111bytilra/rara) 

( i) The Source (11idiina). The source of this teaching consists in those 
bci0,gs who arc capable of trainiog yet whose iniods arc s hakc11 by 
praise and blame, who do not refrain from wrong livelihood, who 
adhere to such folse views as eternalism. etc., and who cannot 
appreciate lhc Havor of the perfectly colightcncd Buddha's noble 
qualities because they are CJOI established in the traiuing-aggregll!e of 
virtuet etc. 

(ii) The Pmvort (adhippiiya). The Bxahcd One's purport is this: 
"How can these beings be freed from the aforementioned faults and 
devote themselves to their own welfare and the welfnre of others by 
following the right path of practice·?'~ 

(iii) Linguistics (11iru11i). This deals with the derivation of words. 
It c an be easily understood by consulting the derivation of words given 
in lhc commentary. bul we do not dca] with it at ]cngth for fear of 
geniog caught up in excessive details. 

(iv) The Sequence (scmdlri). The sequence is s ixfold: (a) the 
SC(1ucncc of words (pt1dt1samlhi); (b} of the mean ings of words 
(pada11hasmulhi); (c) of exposition (n.iddesasa11dhi); (d) of delivery 
(11ikklwpasa11dhi); (e) oft.he s utta (s111u1scmdhi); nnd (f) of the teaching 
( t/eSll/ll/Slllldhi). 

(a) The "sequence of words" is the connection between one word 
and another. [e.g., between "of me" nod "dispraise' (i o §5 of suu.n)]. 

{b) The ·\oqucncc of word-meanings'' is Lhc connection between 
the meaning of one word ,u1d the meaning of another, [between the 
Exalted One. sig11i.fied by "of m.e." and the lack of noble qunl.ities 
anributcd to him by others, signified by the word "dispraisc'1-

(c) The "sequence of exposition" is the conne.:tion between the 
c:o.osccutivc sections of a s utta with several sections. and bctwcco 
the earlier and later portions of a sutlll with a s ingle section. This 
may be illustrated by the connect ion between the Master's teaching 
that begins: "lf. bhj k.khus. othc.rs should speak in dispraise of me." 
clC., and the dispraise spoken by the wanderer Suppiya; bcl ween his 
teaching that begins: "11', bhikkhus, others should s peak in praise of 
rnc: · etc., and Lhc praise spoken by the youth Drahmadatta; a11d 
between his teachi ng that begins : "There are, bhikkhus, other 
dhammas, deq>, difficult to see," etc., and the praise spoken by the 
bh.ik.khus. 
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(d) The "sequence of delivery" has been explained above by 
way of the four grounds for the delivery of a Sulla (pp. I 04-5). 

(e} The "sequence of the sutrn" bns ail'cad)' been examined in 
the comrnentary. It is analyzed into the three sequences of meaning: 
the sequence based on a question, the sequence dictated by 
i.ncLioation, a!ld tJie sequence dict,1ted b)' the natural structure of the 
teacb.i.r\g (pp. 193- 96). 

(1) The '·sequence of leaching'' is the coherence between the 
t:cachi.ng (i.n this sutta} a!ld the teachi.og ( io other suttas). It may be 
illustn,tcd by the following examples. 

TI,e teaching, "If others speak in dispraise of me ... you should 
not give way to Mimosity in your heart," this Lin.ks up with the simile 
of the saw: "If, bhik.k.bus, robbers should cut you up limb for limb with 
a double-handled saw, he who feels anger in his heart would not be a 
follower of my teaching" (MN 21.20). 

- Y.ou would only be creating ao obstacle for yourscl vcs··-thls 
links up witJ1 the teaching that "beings are owners of their kamma, 
heirs to their knmma" (MN 135.4) . 

.. \Vould you be ab]c to recognize whether Lheir stalemeots arc 
rightly or wrongly spoken?" -this links up with the teaching: "The 
angry man does not know die meaning" (AN 7 :60) . 

.. If others speak in praise of me . .. you should not give way ro 
exultation in your heart"-this links up with the simile 01' the raft: 
"Even (wholesome) dhammas must be abandoned, bhikkhus, much 
more , then, what is contrary 10 (wholesome) dhammas" (MN 22.13). 

"You would only be crealiug an obstacle fo,· yoursel vcs "-tJiis 
links up with the teaching : ''The greedy person does not know the 
meaning" (It 3:38). 

''Trifling and insigni ficant mnners, the minor details of mere 
morn! virtue"- this links up with passages showing the inferiority of 
virtue to jhiinas, s ince even rhe first jh5na is of greater fruit and greater 
benefit !Jinn moral virtue, e.g. : "\Vben he nbides having entered the 
l'irst jhiioa-this, brahm.in, .is a sacrifice less di.ffi.cult a.ud less 
lroub1csome thnn the previous one, but of greater fruit and greater 
benefit" (DN 5.75). 

"Ha.viog abandoned the destruction of l.i fc' "- this lio.ks up with 
such teachings as: '·The recluse Gotama is virtuous, he is endowed 
wit.h wholesome ways of conduct" (DN 4.6). 
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"There are other dhrunmas, deep," e1c.-1his Lioks up with other 
tex1s illustrating the profundity of lhe Buddha's knowledge through its 
pene1.-a1ion of dhummas possessing proJ\ondity 01' objective domain, 
e.g.: T his DbnOJIDn discovered by me is deep," etc. (MN 26.19). 

·"There arc, bhikkhus. some recluses and brahmins who arc 
speculators about the past ... speculators about the future"-these link 
up with the teacb.iog in the Paoca11.aya Sutln (MN 102).114 Aud the 
passage: "Having understood the origin of fee lings ... the Tathagarn is 
emancipated ci1rough non-clinging"-tbis Links up with the teaching 
( io the same sulla): ''This is coodi1ioocd n11d g,:oss . .But lbere is 
cessation of formations. Having understood that there is, perceiving 
the escape from this, the Tathagata has trm1scendcd Ibis." 

"That is only the feeling of those who do not k11ow a11d do uo1 sec, 
the agitt1tion and vacillation of those who are immersed in craviug"
this Links up with the teaching (again in the s ame sutta) : "That these 
honorable ones, apart from faith, apait from prcf crcocc, apart frooo 
hearsay, npa.rt from ratiocination, apart from re11ectivc acquiescence in 
a view, will have pure and lucid pel'Sonal knowledge (of lbeir 
docLrincs)-this is impossible. Aod since they have oo pure and lucid 
personal knowledge (of their doctrines), whatever section of 
knowledge 1bese honorable recluses and brahmins ( c lnim to) clarify, 
this can be declared to be mere clinging on their part." 

··That too is conditioned by contnc1"-this links up with the 
following teachings: " Dependent on the eye and vi.sible forms, eye
consciousness arises. The meeting of the three is contact. With contact 
as condition, foel ing arises; with feeling as condition. crnvi ng arises; 
and wi1h crnviog as condilion, clinging arises" (SN 12:44-45); and: 
"'These dhammas, friend, arc rooted in desire, originated by attention, 
subswne.d under contncl, and they converge upon fccting" (AN 8:83) . 

"When a bhikkbu unde,-slaods the six bases of c-001act"- this links 
up wilh the teaching: "When, Ananda, a bhikkhu docs 001 regard feeling 
as the self, or perception. or mental formations or consciousness-not 
regarding them 1bus he does 001 cliog to a11ythiog io lbe world. Not 
clinging he is not agitmed, and free J'rom agitation, he inwardly attains to 
nibbiina" (un(rnced; cf. SN 22:4 5). 

174. Here 1he sobco11uucnullor brings in the summary pas-sages from the sutta. 
wJ1ich List in condensed fonn 1J.1e same set of views us IJ.1ose given in the 
Brnbmajrua Suna. 
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"AIL these are trapped ill this net with its sixty-two divisions" -
this liaks up with the teaching: "Whoever declares (these views), all 
declare views beloogiog to these five groups or to a certain ooe of 
them'' (MN 102.J 3) . 

"With the breakup of the body ... gods and men shall sec him no 
more"-Lliis links up with the following leaching: 

.. Jusl as a flame fluog inro the w ind. 

Upasiva''- said the Lord. 
''Flies 10 its end, uo more to eater concept's range) 
The sage sec free, released from chc mcnlal -group, 
Attains the end, no more to cute,· concept's range." 

(Su I 074) 

7 . Tm, MOOE OF CONVF.VING CONVERSION (iiw,ttahiira) 

Dy the plu·asc "you s hou ld 1101 give way to resentment." etc ., acting in 
conformity with patience aod meekness (is indicated). Therein, along 
with patience, faich and wisdom enabling one to endure chc pain 
caused by the wrongs of others may be included: and along with 
meekness, virtue may be included. By meDtioniug faith (and wisdom), 
the faculties of faith (and wisdom) and all the other constituents of 
enlightcnment' 75 mrn up (<7va11a 11). By mentioniog virtue, freedom 
from remorse and all the other benefits of vi11.ue t11n1 up (AN LO: l ). 

By the statement "he abstains from the destruction of life," etc., 
abiding in diligeocc (is iodicat.cd}. \Vitb Ill.is, the eotire holy life of the 
Dispensation turas up. By meot ioo.ing dhnrnm,is possessing profundity 
of objective dom:,in, the supreme enlightenment is extolled. For the 
supreme enlightenment is both Llie koowlcdge of the destruction of the 
cankers> havjug the uoobstructcd knowledge as its prox.ituatc cnusc, 
and the unobstn,cted knowledge, havi ng the knowledge of the 
destruction of the cankers as its proximate cause. With this, all the 
.Buddha-qualities such as the ten powers, etc., turo up. 

By mentioning the views of etcru.1.lis m, etc.. ignorance and 
craving ,u·e implied. \Vitl1 these, t.he begino.inglcss rouod of sa111siira 
turos up. The pcoctratioo of the origin, etc., of fcclin,gs as they rc~dl y 

175. B0J/1ipc,kk/Jiyac/Jum1mci The faculties of faith and wisdom belong to the 
five foculties. wbich cousti1u1c 01>e se1 ,unoog tJ1e tl1iny-s.eveu cousti1uen1s of 
enligbte11tneu1. 
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nre implies the Exulted Ooe's puriJ'icatioo of the three kiods of full 
understanding.176 With these, all his piin\mis headed by the perfection 
of wisdom (paiili<lp<iramf) lutn up. By referring to ignorance with lbc 
words ··who do not know aod do not see," nowise reflection is 
included. W ith this, the dhammas rooted in unwise reflection rurn up. 

By referring to craving witl1 the words "the agitation ,uid vacillation of 
those imm.crscd io craving/ · the oioc dbammas rooted io cravi0,g tun, 
up. 177 With the words, " that too is conditioned by contact," he shows 
that the proclamation ol' elernalism. etc., occurs in depe ndence on 
cooditioos. With thfa, the three churactedstics of i1upermnococc, 
suffering, and non-self turn up. The understanding of the six bases of 
contact as they really are points 10 the achicvcmcn1 of emancipation. 
With thjs, the seveo pudfi.cations turo up.178 The words "the body of 
the Tathligata stands with the leash that bound ir to existence cur" 
imply the ubandooiog of craving. \Vith this, the Exalted One's 
abaodoo iog of all dcfilcmcnls turns up. 

8 . TH£ M ODE or CONVE\'lNG CLASSlllCATION (i.ibhatJihUra) 

Resenunent and jubilation, etc., are unwholesome dham mas; their 
prox imate cause is unwise re1lec1ioo, c1.c. Those dharn mns by meaos of 
which one docs not g·ivc way to resentment and j ubi1ation, ere .. by 

which one desists from them-those arc wholesome dharnmas, such as 
bc11evole11ce, etc.; their proximate cause is wise reflcctioa. Amo11g 
these, rcseatment, etc., pertain to the sense sphere; benevolence, etc., 

to all four planes. So too. abstinence from the destr uction of life, clc., 
may be wboJesome or iodet.ernti11ate; thei r proximate cause is shmne 
and moral dread. Therei n, the wholesome may pe11ain to the sense 
sphere, or lliey may be suprnmundane; llie indeterminate is exclusi,•ely 
supramuodno.c. The dhnm.mas referred to io the phrase: "There arc, 
bhikkhus, other dhammas deep," etc ., may be wholesome, or they may 
be indeterminate. The proxiJlwte cause for lhe wholesome dhammus is 
insight lending to cmcrgcocc; 179 Lbc prox.imatc cause for the 
indetcrn1inatc is the dhammas of the patl1, insight, or advcrtaucc. 

176. The full understanding of the known (i1iiwparb1if.ii), fuU understanding 
through scnitinization (1frw.wp«riniiti) , and t'ulJ understanding through 
abandoning (palul naparb11ia). See Vism 20:3-5. 
177. See ON 15.9. AN9:23. 
178. See lvlN 24.9-1.5. 
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Amo11g these. the wholesome nre exclusively suprn111unda11e; the 
indeterminate may pertain to the sense sphere or they may be 
suprnmundaoe. AU views are unwholesome dbnmmas pertaining to the 
sense sphere. Their prox.irnate cause. without disti.nctioo, is 1tDwisc 
reflection o ver a wrong adherence. But taken separately, the proximate 
cause for ete1·unl ism is the misapplication of the method 01' uoity due to 
the failure lo d issect the compact of the continuity (of successive 
dhiunmas into its discrete components); this may be conjoined with 
reasoning or the recollection of past Lives. The proximate cause for 
a,u,ibilatiooism is the misappl.icatioo of tbe method of diversity due to 
the failure to apprehend the interconnection (between the dhammas 
functiooiJ1g) ns causes nud effects (io the successive life-coutimrities 
withi11 the same gc1lcral contiouuin): this is coojoincd with the 
corresponding act of attention. The proximate causes for the remaining 
views lllil)' be stated ns is approprinte for each c nse. 

-or fccliogs''- hcrc. feel ings may be wholcso1nc. unwholcso1nc, 
or inde-terminate; they may pertain to the sense sphere. to the fi ne
materinJ sphere, or to the im materinl sphere. Their proximate cnuse is 
contact. The penetration of the origin of feelings. etc., as they really 
are. is the knowledge of the path ; emancipation through non-cli nging 
is the fruit. The classificati oo of these dhanunas should be made by 
way of the method given in lhe section on "deep dhammas:· Ignorance 
and craving are uowholesome dhanunas pertaining to the sense sphere. 
Of these~ the proximate cause for ig11orance is the cankers. or uawise 
reflection; the proximate cause for craving is perceiving s al'isfaction in 
dhammas subject to the J'eucrs . "That too is conditioned by contact00

-

here, the clnssificatio11 of dhanun.as, etc., i.o the case of coot.act shouJd 
be understood in the same way as in the case of feeling. By this 
method. the classificntioo of dhammas. etc., in !lie case of the bases 01' 
coornct, etc .• should also be brought in. as is finiog in each case. 

9 . TUF, M OOF, OP CONVF,YING R tVF,:RSAL (parivattalriira) 

Not giving way to resentment, etc .. having fortified patience and 
meekness, by pc,fcctiug the powcts of retlection and meditative 
development results iu practice for 1he weU'nre of bo1h oneself a11d 
others. But if resentment, etc., arc allowed to continue, they will rc.~ult in 

l 79. Vuyh,i,wg,ima1.Jll'ipc1$S1mci: T11e singe of insight immcdia1cJy pteceding 
the nua.inment of the supramundane path. See Vism 2 l.83. 
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ugliness. 1111ensiness, the loss of wealth, disrepute, nod inaccessibi lity to 
others; they will finally lend 10 gre:,t suffering in the hells. 

Abstinence from the destruction of life, etc., results in tbe entire 
sequence of noble strues beginning with freedom from remorse (AN 
I 0: I) . Dul the destruction of liJ'e, etc., results in the entire sequence of 
ignoble states begiJlning with remoJ'se. 

The knowledge posscssfog profundity of objective domain, by 
comprehending the true nature of all that is knowable, helps the beings 
to be trained auain to such distiJlguished qualities as the (thJ'eefold) 
knowledge, the (six) direct knowledges. etc., according to their fi t11css. 
Dut knowledge Jacki ng such profundity of objective domain, because 
it is obstructed by the knowable, canJlol lead to the afo,.,,said 
distinguished qualities. 

All views veering to the two extremes of eternalism nud amtihila
tionism cniuiot transcend the "shore of personality" (sakktiyar,ra), for 
they arc incapable of lead.iJlg to li beration (aniyyii11ikusublriivut1ii). But 
the right view pertaining to the Middle \Vay, together with its requi
si tes.•&> crosses be)'ond tl1e "shore of personnlity" nod arrives nt the 
further shore ( i.e., nibbiina), for it lends to liberation by its very nature. 

The penetration of the origin, etc., of feelings ns they really are 
results in emancipation through non-clinging, for it belongs to the 
path . But non-pencLraLion of Lhc origin. etc .. of feelings leads to 
confincmeat in the prison of s::upsara, for it functions as the coodhion 
for kamma-formatioos.181 

The delusion concealing rhc true nature of feelings results in 
delight in feelings. But the comprehension (of feelings) as the)' really 
nre results io dise11cbaotmcot and dispassion towards feeJ iogs. 
Crnving conjoined with unwise reflection upon wrong adherences 
s preads out the complex net of views . The eradication of this craving 
by the first pnth (i .e., the path of stream-entry) shr ivels up thjs 11c1. of 
views. 

Contact is !lie condjt ion for the proclamation of eternalism. etc., 
for there is no (such proclamation) io the abse11ce of contact. 

180. The requisites (parikklulrt,) of dght view arc the other seven t'actors of 
the Noblo flightfold Potb. 
J 81. Non-penetr;u.ion is here syuonymoo.s wi1h ignornnce, tbe c-0ndi1iou for 
kaol.Olil 4 formutioos. according to de1>endent origination. 
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\Vhe11 there is no c.essatio11 of the bnses of cont.ac1 .. etc., io those 
bound by the bondage of views, there is no cessation of contact, etc., 

uud thus no ceasing 01' the suffering of sa,µs iira. Through the foll 
u11dersta.ndi11g of the bnses of cootnct, etc., io ac.cordnnc.c with their 
narurc, one Lr::msccnds all speculative views. But when the bases of 

contnct, etc., ,u·e not fully understood. one does not tn>nscend the 
holcli1lg to views. 

The cutting off of the leash of existence conduces to the non
production of another individual form (<ltWbhava). But so long as the 
Jcash of cx.i.stcncc is oot cut off. the sue.cession of existences revolves 
onwards into the future. 

10. Tll& M()O~ or C01'fV£\'lNG S\'tR>J~YM.S (vevaca11ahi'ira) 

(Sinc-e this mode mere!)' gives synonyms for tlie words occurring in 
the tc.xt, it is here om.ittcd). 

11. THE MOOE OF CONVEYll<G A 0 £.SCRJPTION (pa1i1iall1) 

Resentment may be described b)' way of its base as of ten or nineteen 
types. Displeasure may be described by way of the objecls of 
inspection (upaviclir<l) as of six types. Jubila1ion may be described by 
way of rapture, etc., as of ni ne types: rapture, its synonym, may be 
described ns of five types- as nlinor, (mom.cutary. showcrfog, 
uplifting, and pervading). Joy may be described by way of the object 
of inspection as of si.x types. Virt11e may be described as 01' many 
types- as avoidaocc aod pcrfonnaocc, etc. The knowledge posscssiog 
profundity of objective domain is of four or twelve types by way of 
classes of consciousness; but by way of objective domain ii is of many 
types. Views arc described in terms of s ixly•two divisioos. as 
c1ernalism, c1c., but by analyzing 11,cir contents further, they become 
even more multiwdiuous. Fee ling is described us of six. a hundred n11d 
eight, and many types. Its orig:io aod passiog away arc each described 
as of five types. The satisfaction (in feelings) is described as of two 
types; ils unsatisfactoriness as of 1hre.e types; and the escape (from 
feeling) as of one and of four types. Emancipation Ihroug.h non
clinging is described ns of two types. 

lgnornuce, i odicaled by the phrnse "who do not know nod do not 
sec," is described by way of its objective domain as of four and of 
eight types . Craving, indicated by the phrnsc "immersed in Cl'llViog," is 
described as of s ix, a huudred and eight, aud many types. Cont.act is 
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described as of six types by way of its support. C lingi11g is described 
as of four types; existence. of two or many types; birth, by way of its 
synonyms, as s ixfold, aging as seveul'old, and deatl1 as eightl'old or 
,J.inefold. Sorrow is described as fivefold, larne11tation as sixfold, pain 
and grief as fourfold, and despair also as fourfold. 

"Such is the origin" is a description of the sou1·ce. "He 
uodcrstao.ds as they really arc · ts a description of tb.c full 
understanding of suffering, a description of the abandoning of its 
origin, a description of llie realization of its cessation, and a 
dc;'Criptio11 of the dcvc lopwcot of the path ( leading to its cessation). 
"They are all trapped (in this net)," etc., is a description of tbc 
inclusion of all views. "Stands with the leash tliat bound it to existence 
cul" is a description of the two kinds of pario ibbiioa. 

So too, the wholesome and unwholesome d.hnnunas beginning with 
resentment may be anaJyzed as a description of the source, etc.; and 
again. (CScnlJncot may be analyzed as a dcscriptioo of a syoonyoo for ill 
will, displeasure as a description of a synonym for grief, and so on. 

12. ToJ; Moo,; OJ! C<)N\'&YING W AYS (>f El"'rk Y (otara~a/,iira) 

By mentioning resentment and animosity, the aggregate of mental 
formations is iocludcd~ by 1u.cotiooi1lg displcasu('c, the aggregate of 
feeling is included. This is the entry by way of the aggregates. Again, 
by mentioning resentment. etc .. the mental-object base, the mental
object clcmcot, the truth of suffering. and truth of the origin ate 
implied. This is the entry by way of the sense bases, elements, and 
tniths. 

The ~gnorancc co~oasccnt with rcscolmcnt. etc .. is their condition 
as root cause. co-nascence. mutuality, support. 3ssociation, presence. 
nnd non-disappearance c-011<litions . The noo -co-oasccot jgoornnce is 
their condition as proxim.ity. contiguity. proximatc-dccisivc-s·upport, 
absence, and disappearance conditions. The non-proximate is a 
conditjon only by way of decisive-support. 

The way in which craving, cl ingi ng. etc .. and contact, etc .. 
function as conditions mny be explained as is appropriate for each 
case. ac.corcLi11g to whether {the cooditio11cd states) are co-aasceot with 
them or not. Some factors arc a condilion as predominance condition, 

some as kamrna condition. some as omriment condition. some as 
fnculty condition, some as jhiinn condition. aod some ns path 
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conditio11-this disti11ction should be recognized. TI1is is the entry by 
way of dependent origination. 

Thtough the srune method the entry by wa)' of the aggregates, etc., 
may be explicated ia the case of jubilation. etc . 

Agai n, vi11·uc is the abstinence from the destruction of Jifc, a 
volition, and the mental concontitants such as benevolence, etc. The 
destruction of life. etc., consist oo.ly i,1 volition. These, aud the 
dhiunmas that assist them such as conscientiousness, kindness, etc., 
are included i.,1 the aggregate of mental formations, the mental-object 
base. etc. T his is the entrance by way of the aggl'.'cgatcs. etc .. accordiog 
co the method given above. This method also applies to knowledge, 
views, feeling, iguoranc.e, craving, et.c. The reforences to escape and to 
ema11cip,~ioo through non-clinging imply the uocooditioocd clemcot: 
the entry here may be inade by way of elements. 

The passage: "Having understood as they really are ... the 
Tathfigata is emancipated through 000--clinging" impl ies the Exallcd 
One's five aggregntcs (virtue. couceotration, wisdom. emancipation, 
and koowkdge and vis ion of emancipation) and his thirty-seven 
consliluents o f enlightenment, beginning with the four fouodatioos of 
mindfulness. These give entry under the corresponding headings. The 
phrase: "That too is conditioned by contact," signifying the 
conditional dependence of the proclamation of views, i,>ives entry by 
way 01' the fact of impermanence. As the actual nature of dhammas. 
this gives entry by way of dependent origination. The suffering and 
absence of selfhood inherent in the impermanent give entry by way of 
the wishless and by way of emptiness. respectively. The same method 
may be applied to the remnining terms. 

)3. T UE MODE (IP CONVEYING A Cr,F,ARL'II(; UP (sodhanahOra) 

"lf o thers speak in dispraise of mc''- this is a Sta1ting point 
(1ira111blw.). "Or in dispraise of the Dhamma. or of Lhe Saiigha"- this 
is n clearance of terms (padasuddJu) , not a clcn.raoce of the stnrting 
point. •·you s hould noc give way to resenllncnt;· e tc.- this is a 
cleru·anee of terms and a clearance of the starting point. The same 
method applies to the passage giving the opposite case, 

"It is only to critling matters;' e tc .-this is a starting point. ·'And 
what are those?" e1c.- 1his is a question. "Having abandoned the 
destn1ction of life," etc.- this is a clearnoc.e of terms~ not a clcara11c.c 
of the st.arcing point, not a clearance of the question. "These arc those 
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t1ifling m.atters/' etc .. - this is a clearance of 1he question. n clearance 
of terms, and a clearance of the sutrtiag point. 

"There are, bhikkhus. othe.i· dhammas," etc.- tbis is a starting 
point. "'A11d whnt nre those dbmnmas'?." etc.-this is a questio11. 
''There nrc some recluses and brahmins," crc.- this is a starting point. 
"And owing to wbat?", etc.-this is a question. "That wiU1 bis mind 
thus conccotratcd," ctc.-Lbis is n clcaraocc of terms> oot a c lcanmcc 
ot' the starting point, not a clearance of the question. "These arc those 
recluses and brnhmins," etc.- this is n clearance of terms, a c learance 
of the question, and a clcara11cc of the starting point. 

In the. same. way, the starting point, etc., may be understood in 
each case. 

14. TUE Mooe OF CONVEYING T ERMS OF EXPRF-SSION (adhiffhiinahiira) 

"'Disprn.isc'' is a gc1lcral term of expression (siimcuiiiato adhi!,fhii1uu1i). 
\Vithou t differentiating this, the particulnr terms (visesavaca11a) "of 
me, or of the Dhanunn. or of the Snitghn" (me extracted). The same 
method with the bright side (i.e., i 1l the case of praise). 

··Virtue" is a genera] term of expression. \Vithoul differentiating 
this, the particular terms "abstains from tbe destruction of life," etc. 
(arc extracted). 

"Other dhammas," ere. , is a general term of expression. \Vithont 
differentiating this, the particular terms "this the Tuthiigata 
uodcrslands;~ etc. (arc cxlraclcd). 

"Speculmors with regard to the past," ere. , is a general term of 
expression. \Vithout differentiating this, the particular terms 
"ctcrnalists:· etc. (arc extracted). 

Along the same lines, the general and particular terms should be 
elicited io each cnse. 

15. TUE MODE OF CONVEYING REQUISITES (parikk/Jiirahiira) 

The nineteen bases of resenuuent. such as the thought: "He did me 
harm," et.c., are t.he cause (hc111) for resentment, etc. Excessive 
affection for the object is the cause for jubilation . etc. Shame and 
moral dread. together with such qualities as fewness of wishes, etc., 
n.rc the ca.use for virtue. The cause for the dhammns described as 
"deep," etc., arc the piiramis, particularly the perfection of wisdom. 
The causes for views arc. in gencr3l, nssocintion with bad men, 
listening to false doctrine, and unwise reflection upon wrong 
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adherences; ia pnrticuJar. 1be recollcc.tjo11 of past lives is a cause for 
ctcrnalism, etc. Ignorance, era ving, kamma, and contact arc the causes 
for l'eeling. Tiie noble path is the cause !'or emanc ipation through non
cl iogiog. Uowise re.llect ioo .is the cause for the procJamatio11 (of 
views). The contemplation of satisfaction in dhammas subjccc to the 
fet.ters is the cause for craving. The six bases are the cause for contact, 
a11d 01eJ.1tality-materiality is the cnuse for the six bases. Aud the 
development of purity is the cause for culling off the leash of 
existence. 

16. THE MODE Of' CONVEYING COORDINATION (samiiropanahiil'a) 

By the phrase .. you should 11ot give way to reseo1 1ne11t." etc.> 
accomplishment in patience is shown; by the phrase '"it is only to 
tri.11ing rn,lllers." etc., accomplishment in meekness: by tlie phrase 
"there arc other dhaounas." etc .. ac:compl.isbmcot io knowledge. The 
cwo phrases ubeca.usc he is free from misapprehension he has realized 
within himself the slate of perfect peace," and "having understood as 
they really a.re the origiJJ, etc., of fce]iogs. the Tathiigata is 
emancipated through uon~clinging," indicate the Buddha's 
accomplisluneot in 01astery over knowledge and emancipation 
toge ther with hls accornplishme1ll io conceotralioo. 

Therein. the accomplishment in patience, perfected by the power of 
retlectioo, is the proximate cause !'or the accomplishmcot in meekness. 
The accoruplishmcnt in mcekocss is, lo denotation. virtue iLsclf. So too, 
the phrase "abstinence from the destruction of life" shows the aunlytical 
synonyms for vi.ruie. Virtue is the proximate cause for concentration. 
and concentration the proX.imatc cause for wisdom. By virtue the 
abandooing of transgressions and the abandoning of defilement by 
wrong conduct are perfected. By cooceotrnriou the abandon.iog of 
obsessions, the abandoning by suppression. and the abandoning o r 
defilement by craving arc perfected. And by wisdom the abaodoning of 
latent tendencies, the abaodoniJJg by eradication. aJJd the abandoning of 
defilement by views arc perfected. Thus by the lhrec aggregates-virtue, 
concentration. and wisdom-the development of sereoity and insight is 
fulfilled nod the three kinds of abandonment are perfected. 
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II. THB FIVE M ETHODS 

( Pwica Pitllutnaya) 

J .• T IU! M ll'l'I.IOJ) Of'J:O): C<)NVl!JISJON Of 0 Jll.JGIJ[' (nandiyuvatta11aya) 

By the phrase "you should oot give way to rcscotmcoL." etc., the 
reduction of craving and ignorance is shown. For when there is 
affection and confusion regarding objects dint can be taken as n self or 
as the property of a self, rcscntrucot arises. expressed io the thought: 
"He did me harm," etc . 

Again, by the phrases "he abstains from the destn1ctiou of Life," 
etc., "he has rcalii cd within himself the stale of perfect peace," ''he is 
emancipated through non-etioging," "he unders tands as they reall y arc 
the origin, etc., of the s ix bases of contact," etc., the ultimate 
abandoning of craving and ignorance is shown. Malcrial and 
i1tunntcrial dluunmas arc the foundation (adhi!Jlulna) for ignorance 
nnd crnviog, which are showu in their own oature in such pns"Snges as 
·'speculators about the past," etc., and "who do not know and do not 
sec," e tc. Serenity (samatha} and insight (vipassa11ci} arc thei,· 
opposites (i.e., of craving and of igoornucc. respectively). 
Emancipation by mind (cetovimutsi) and emancipation by wisdom 
(pari,,,lvi1111u1i) arc llicir respective frui1s.1s2 

Therei11, craving, or crnviog a11d iguornuc.e together. is the trulh of 
the origin . The material and immate rial dhammas that serve as their 
foundation ru·e the lrnlh ol' suffe,ing. The ir non-occurrence is the truth 
of cessation. The seren ity and insight that uoderstaod c.essatioo are the 
truth of the path. This is the interpretation in terms of the four truths. 

By mentioning crnviug, the entire faction of unwholesome states 
.may be brought in by way of hypocrisy. craftiocss. cooccil, arrogance. 
vanity, negligence, evil desires, evil friendship, lack of shame and 
moral dread, etc. And b)' mentioning ignorance, the faction of 
uowholcsomc states may be brought io by wny of inverted rcflcctio11. 
nnger. malice, dcnignltion, domineering, envy, sti nginess, 
presumption) recalcitrance, views of ex.isten~ views of 0011-

c.x is1encc, etc. By rcvcrsi1lg what has beco said. the wholcso1nc faction 

182. See AN 2:3. LO. which explains serenity as the means for abandoning lust 
,1ud achieving emrincipa1fon by mind. ;U)d insight as tlh! means for abandonit1g 
ignomoce and achieving em~u.1c.i1>ation by wisdom. 
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may be brought ill by way of absence of hypocri.sy nod c.rnftincss, etc., 
and by way of uniavcrtcd re flection. etc. And again, the wholesome 
faction may be introduced by wny of tbe factors on the side of serenity, 
such ns the faculty of faith, etc.; and by wny of the factors oo the side 
of insight, such as the perception of impermanence, etc. 

2. Trm METllOD OP n m TU.roll, (tipukkhala11aya) 

Uy the phrase ·"you should not give way to resentment." c lc .. as well ;lS 

by the rcfe,·cnc.cs 10 abstaining from the destruction of life and from 
harsh speech. non-hnlred i.s shown. By the phrase "you should not give 
way to jubilation;· etc .. as well as by rhc reference to .:,bstaining from 
unchastity, non-greed is sho,,•n. By meotiouing the nbstinence from 
takiDg what is not given, etc .. , both arc shown. "This the Tnthiigata 
undcrstandsu-by this non-delusion is shown. Thus the three 
wholesome roots are showo as tlic opposites of the thtce uowholesome 
roots al!d by the iDj 1111ctions not to give wny to resentment , etc. From 
the three unwholesome roms Lhe enLirc faction of unwholesome states 
may be el11boratcd by wuy of Ilic lhJ'ee kinds of wrong conduct, 
defilcmellts. sLains> UOJighteous ways> unwholesome perceptions n.nd 
thoughts, evil dhammas, etc. A nd from the three wholesome roots the 
entire faction of wholesome states may be de1·ived by way of Ll1c tlitce 
kio.ds of ri ght conduct, ki nds of cleans ing. righteous ways. wholesome 
perceptions and thoughts, kinds of wisdom, good dhammas, 
concentrations, doors to deliverance. deliverances, etc. 

Herc too an intcrprclatio1l io tc.nns of the four truths may be 
established. How? Greed, or all wholesome and unwholesome roots, 
arc the truth of the origin. The c linging-aggregates produced through 
these. serving as tbeir fouodatioo aod objective range. arc tbe truth of 
snffering. [Their non-occmTence is the truth of cessation. And the 
deliverances, etc., understanding ccssntion are the truth of the path]. 

3. TnE M ETHOD OF Tiffi L ION'S Pl.A\' (sfh{lvikkf/ittmaya) 

Dy the injunction not to give way to resentment and jubilation, etc., 
mindfu lness is shown. For through mindfulness one recognizes 
blameworthy and blameless states. discerns Lhe dangers in the former 
and the benefits in the latter, abandons the bla,ncworthy, and 
undertakes the blameless. 

Again. by mentioning abstinence from wrong livelihood. coccgy 
is shown. For through energy one dispels thoughts of sensual desire, ill 
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wi U_ a11d aggressio11 . And the perfecting of energy is the (mea11s for) 
virruc through pHrification of livelihood. 

By mentioojng abst ioence from the dcstructjon of life, etc., 
mindfulness is shown. For through mindfulness oae recogn izes 
blameworthy and blameless states, discerns the dangers in the fonncr 
and the bcoefits in the laller, abaJldons the blameworthy, and 
uodcrtakc-s the blameless. Thus miodfulo.css is said to have as its 
manifestation confrontation with the objective domain. 

"'This the Tathiigata uoderstands"-by thjs conceotnition and 
wisdom arc show1l. For through wisdom ooc comprchcods thi ngs as 
they really are; and one who is concentrtltcd understands things as they 
really are. 

By the words -pcrmancoL. stable.'' etc., the i11vcrsion of holding 
the i1npennanent to be pcrm..:'lnent (anicce niccan ti vipallJso) is 
showo; by the words "(the sell' is) immutable after death and 
cxcJusivcly happy.'' and "attains suprc1nc njbbftna here and now;· etc., 
the inversion of holding that which is unpleasurable to be pleasurable 
(asukhe suklu:m Ti vipalliiso) is shown; by the words "furnished and 
suppl ied wilh the five strands of sense pleasure:· the inversion of 
holding the impure to be beautiful (asubhe s11bha11 ti vipalliiso) is 
showo; and by all these passages settiog forth the various views. the 
inversion of holding that which is non-self to be self is shown 
(a1w11a11i a11,1 ti vipllll<iso). Thus the four inversions 31·e shown. The 
four foundations of mindful11ess me impLicd n.s t.heir opposites. lS3 

Therein., four types of individuals may be explained through the 
four facu lties. How? The individual with a craving temperament 
(u111hiicari/(/ ) is of two types: one with dull faculties and one with keen 
facull'ies. So too is the individual with a theorizi ng te mperament 
(di!fhicariw). The first of these (the c,·aviug type with dull faculties), 
havi.og conceived the inverted view of the impure as beautiful, comes 
to recogni2.c the true nature of the body as it really is by the power of 

183. Mindfulness of the impurity of the body corrects the inversion of holding 
tho impure to be 00-autiful. Mindfulnes-s of the unsatisfactoriness and 
inadequacy in all feeling corrects the inversion of holding the unplcasurablc lO 
be pleasurable. JvUndt'ulncss of the fleeting nature of consciousness or mind 
corrects 1be inversion of holding tbe irupennnuent co be permanent Aud 
milldJ'ulnc.ss tbat au dbnmmas are non-self corl'ec1s lhe inversion of boldiug 
what is non-self to be ~"elf. 
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mindfulnc-ss a11d !hereby en1ers the order or rigb1aess. 1S• The seco11d 
(the craving rypc with keen faculties) , hnvi ng conceived the inverted 
view of the uopleasurable ns ple1lstu-nble, dispels ll1is inversion by the 
power or c11ergy > called ··rcstrai ot by energy." ns it is said: 0 He does 
not 1olcratc an arisen lhought of sensual desire» (MN 2.20) The third 
(the U1eori7jng type witl1 dull faculties), holding the impermanenl to be 
permanent c.ontrnry to its actual oaturc> pcoctratcs the momcntnriu.css 
offonna1ions as ii really is with a mind well conccnlrmed through the 
power of serenity. The fourth (1he theorizing 1ype with ke<!n !'acuities), 
decei ved by its apparent com.pactncss of cootinuity, aggregation. 
t'uuc1iou, aud object, wrongly adheres to the idea of a self in what is 
not a seU' but a mere assemblage of dhamm,is sucb as contact. elc. He 
dispels th.is wroog adherence b)' (cflcctioo upoo four-corocrcd 
empliness.185 

And bere, through lbe fotu- inversions, lhe entire faction or 
unwholesome states can be bcougbt in by way of lhe four cankers. 
floods, l>onds, bodi ly knots, evil courses, arisi ngs of cr3vi ng, and types 
of clinging, the seven st,1tions of consciousness, the absence of fuU 
understanding, etc. So too, through the four foundations of 
mindl\ uness. the e,nire faction of wholesome srntes can be brought in 
by way or 1he four jhiinns, abidings, foundations, dham mas partaking 
of happiness. immcasurablcs. righl endeavors, bases of spiritual 
success, etc. 

The perception of beauty a11d the perceplioo of pleasure (in the 
impure and unpleasurable, respectively). or all four in versions. 
indicate 1hc truth of the origin. The five ngg,·egutcs of clinging that 
serve as 1heir fo11ndntio11 and object are the 1r11th of suffering. [Their 
non-0ccU1Tence is the truth of cessation. And the foundations of 
mindl\iloess. etc .. tha1 uoders1und cess,uioo arc 1be truth of 1be path]. 
This is 1he in1erpretn1ion in lerms of 1he four truths . 

4. TUF, M~'TIJOD OF PtOTTI/<(; Tilt: D1KF,(.1'10NS (disii/ocana11aya) 
5. TtJF, Mt'TIJOT> OP Tilt 8 (K)K (ankusanaya) 

'By showing the three methods dealing with mcaoing, the two methods 
dealing with their expression (vohara11ay,i) are shown. For the plolting 
(samal.oca11a) of die dha mmas nccording to 1be directions of 1he lbree 

L84. Samma11,miy,ima: 1be ~upramuodane path, 
185. Ca1uk0Jisu,iii"1a. Tbe four "co1'1le1·s" are the emp1iness of bo1b n seU' and 
the property of a self (uua-auaniyu) in botb intem,\J and ex.tel'llal aggreg,ues. 
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methods deaUng with meaning is the method of "plotting the 
directions." T he guidi ng together of these dhammas is the "method of 
the book." Thus t11e five methods ru·e laid down. 

III. T HE PATTERN OF THE D ISPENSATION 

( S (ISlllUlt-Jll! f }tti Ila) 

lo the sixtee nfold pauem of the Dispensation. this sutta is classified as 
a sutta dealing with deJilcmc,u. moraHty,1S6 and the adcpt.'87 (si11ce it 
analyzes the defilements of craving and views, elc., lhc making of 
merit by virtue, etc .. nod the ndept's aggregates of virtue, etc.). Or it is 
classified as a sutla deal ing with dcfilc 1ncnt, morality. penetration. and 
the adept, [si nce it analyzes the aforesaid items, and also the learner's 
aggregate of vi1tue, e tc.). 

lo the twenty-eight-fold pattern of the Dispeosatioo, it should be 
understood as mundane and supramuudauc in scope, as expressed in 
terms of both beings and dhammas, as dealing with knowledge and tbe 
knowable, vision aod meditative development. the Buddhas doctrine 
and the doctrine of outsiders, the answerable and the una nswerable, 
the wholesome and tbe unwholesome, tbe allowable and the refused, 
and eulogy. 

186. VUsanii. elsewhere lranslaled as mentaJ impressions. Here lhe lerm 
indicates tbose aspects of the teaching which induce wholesome "mental 
impressions" conducive LO spirim,11 progress but do not pertain directly 10 the 
supramund:me path. 
187. Ascklw. li1. "one beyond study;' an ambnt The "Jeamer'' (sekha) is;, 
noble disc.i1,Je below tbe level of acnlrnt u·aioing for tbe goa.l. 
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A TREATISE ON THE PARAMIS 

\Ve now underrnke a detailed explanation of the piinunTs for clansmen 
foUowing the suttas who are zealously engaged in the practice of the 
vehicle co great cnlighrcnmcnl' (maluibodhiy,irw). in order ro improve 
their skillfulness in accumulating the requisites for enlightenment. ,ss 

This is the schedule of the questions: (i) ~'hat are the paramis'/ 
(ii) In what sense arc they called piiramis? (iii) How many arc there? 
(iv) \Vhal is their se<1uence? (,•) What are tlieir characteristics, 
fu11c1 ioos. mniillestn.tioas, aad prox imate cm1sc.s? (vi) ~'hat is their 
condition'/ (vi i) What is their defilement'! (viii) \Vhat is their 
clenosiog? (ix) \Vhat are their opposites? (x} How are they to be 
practiced? (xi) How are they aoalyied? (xU) How are they 
synthesized? (xii i) By whnt means arc they accomplished? (xiv) How 
much time is required to accomplish them? (xv) Wliat l>eoefits do U1ey 
l>riog'/ (xvi) What is tllcir fruit? 

The answers follow: 

(i} What are the paramis? 

The p:irn.rois are the noble qualities such as g.iv1og, etc., 
accompanied by compw;sion and ski1lful means, and untainted by 
craving, conceit. and vicws. lS9 

188. For lhe transl..llion of this trealise. lhe fuU. Icnglh version of lho 
Cllriy,iµi,wka 1\!JlwkatluJ has been used rather than the abridged version of 
Sub.Cy. Llkewise, N.Sub.Cy. gives the fuU version, with minor \1ruiut.ions in 
rea<lings. 

243 
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(ii} In what sense ore they co.lied "poroonis' ? 

T he bodhisattvas, the great beiug,s. arc supreme (parama), since 
they arc the highest of beings by reason of their distinguished qualities 
such as giving. vi.-tue, etc. The piitarnis-tbe activities of giving, 
etc.-nre their character or their conduct. Or e lse: he excels, thus he is 
supreme (paratT ti paramo). the bodhisattva is the fulfiller and 
guardian of the noble qualities such as giving, etc .; thnt which belongs 
to the supreme-the character or conduct or the one who is supreme 
( i.e., of Lhc bodhisanva)-is a pfirami, i.e., the activities of giving, 
etc.190 

(iii) How many are there? 

In brief there arc ten. T hese have come down in lhc texts in their 
specific charncte.-. A., it is said: 

Reflecting thco l saw: tbc first p5rami is giving. 
The great way followed by the sages of the past. (B v II v .117) 

And again it is said: 
··How many dhrunma.s arc rhcrc, venerable sir, culminating in 

Buddhahood?" 
"There arc. sar4)ulta, tco dhanunas culmi 11ati ug io 

Buddhahood. \\' hat arc the ten? <nving. Siiriputta, is a dhamma 
culmiontiog io Buddhnhood. Virtue, reouociation, wisdom, energy, 
patience , ln.tlhfulilcss. determination. loviog kiod.o.css. and 
equanimity are dbniumas culm.i11ati11g in Buddhahood." l?I Thus 
spoke the Exalted One. Having spoken thus, the \Vcll-Fnrcr, the 
Teacher, ftu·tbe.- said: 

Giving. virtue, then renunciation . 
Wisdom and energy come to five; 
Potience. tnllh, res0Jutio11, love, 
\Vitl1 equanimity, these are teo.19l 

189. 1'.1~1luJnu.i11t1Ji!fl1i am,pc,hmii k"ru~1Uµtiyakos,,J/tq){1riggahilii dtinciJayo 
gu!ui ptiramiyo. 
190. Some further derivaiions, intelligible only in Paµ. arc here omitted. 
191. D,im,. sr/.a, nckk/Jamma. pafiiW. ,.•i.riya. klu.mti. J'<ICCil, aJhi!f /J,i,u,, mcUti. 
upckkhcl. 
J 92. Bv D v. 76. soinewlrnt different ill te.xt. 
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But some say there nre six. This i.s said by way of their sy11thesis, 
which we will explain below (sec section xii). 

(iv) What is their sequence? 

Here ··sequeoce" mea.ns sequence of teachi og. This sequence is 
rooted in the order in which the pfiramis arc initially undertaken, 
which in tum is rooted in the otder in which they ate investigated. 193 

The quality that is i11vest iga1.ed a11d undertaken at the bcgio11ing is 
caught first. Therein, giving is stated first, for giving assists (the 
development of) vittue and is eaS)' to practice. Giving accompanied by 
virtue is abundantly frui tful ai1d beneficial, so virtue i.s stated 
immcdi:.uc)y after giving. Virtue accompanied by renunciation ... 

renunciation by wisdom ... wisdom by eoetgy ... coetgy by patience 
. .. patience by tmthfulo.ess ... tmthfulo.ess by detcrm.ioatioo . .. 
determination by loving kindness ... and lo ving kindness accompanied 
by equanimity is abundantly fruitful and beneficial ; thus equanimity is 
slated imm.cdiatcly after lovi og kind1lcss. Equao imit)' is ac.co1npao.ied 
by compi,ssion and compassion by equanimity. (Someone may ask:) 
"'How can the bodhisattvas, the great compassionate ones, look upon 
Jiving beings with equao.huiLy'!" Some teachers say: .. Som.climes Lhey 
show equanimity towards living bciugs when it is necessary to do so! ' 
But others say: "'They do not show equanimity towards living bei ngs 
but towards Lhc offensi ve actions performed by beings.'' 

Another method (of explaining the sequence) may l>e given: 
( I) Giving i.s stated at the beginning: (a) because it is comn100 to 

all beings. siocc even ordioary people practice givi ng; (b) because iris 
the least fruitful; and (c) because it is the easiest to practice. 

(2) Virrue is stated i.uunediately after givi ng: (a) because virtue 
purifies both the donor and Lhc recipient; (b) to show that. while giving 
benefits others. virtue prevents the aft1iction of othe,·s; (c) in order to 
state n factor of abstinence immediately after a factor of positive 
activity; and {d) in order co show the cause for the achievement of a 

193. An allusion to the tirst stage in the active career of a bodhisattva. After 
the bodhisattva makes his odginal aspiration at the feet of a living Buddha and 
receives Crom the him prediction of his funi.rc auainmen1 of Buddhahood, he 
goes into soliwde and hivcsligntes each of the piirumiS in tenns of ilS specific 
chatnc1cr. FoUowing the investigatfon. be then unde1takcs 1J.1eir practice. See 
Bv II. vv.] 16-66 
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f,wornble stal.e of futtire cxisteocc right afler the cause for the 
achievement of wca)th.194 

(3) Ren1111ciatio11 is meotiooed immediate ly nfter vil'tue: (a) 
because renuacint ioo perfects Lhe ach ieverneot of virtue~ (b) in order to 
list good conduct of mind immediaicly after good conduct of body and 
speech; (c) because meditation (jlrii11a) succeeds ensily !'ol' one wbo 
has purified virtue; (d) i.o order to show that the purification of o.oc · s 
end (asaya) through the abandoning of the offensive mental 
defilements foUows the puriJieation of one's means (1wyoga) by tile 
abaodo.o i0,g of offe.osive actiorlS; aod (e) to state the abaodo.o ing of 
mental obsessions immediately after the abandoning of bodily and 
verbal tra.osgressions .195 

(4) Wisdom is rneotioocd irn mcdiately after renunciation: (a) 
because renunciation is perfected and purified by wisdom; (b) to show 
that there is no wisdom l.11 the abseoce of meditation, since 
conccntraLioo is the proximate cause of wisdom and wisdom the 
manifestation of concentration: (c) in order to list the causal basis for 
equanimit y inunediately after the causal basis fol' sereoity; aod (d) lo 
show that skillful means in working for Lhe welfare of others springs 
from meditation directed to their weU'are. 

(5) Energy is stated immediately nfter wisdom: (a) because the 
function of wisdom is pcrl'cctcd by the arousing of energy; (b) to show 
the miraculous work the bodhisauva unde,takes for the weU'are of 
beiogs after he has rc~1ched reflective acquiesceace in their emptiness; 

194. According to the working of Lhc knmmic Jaw. the practice of giving 
brings as its retribution the acquisition of wealth, the observance of precepts 
the attainment of a MJ>PY rebirth eitber in the heavens or iu the humnn world. 
195. "Renunciation .. means 1>ot only lbe outward renunciation of materi::a.l 
tb.iogs, but the abandoning of me.otal defileroems ns well. 8uddbist J>sycbology 
re<:ognizes three stages in the working of a defi.Jecnent~ (I) the s1nge of 
dormancy, whel'e the defilement remains as o hne1u 1cndcncy (,musaya) a1 the 
base of the ment;\J c-0n1iuuum; (2) tlle stage of obsession (pariyt1ff/ui11a). wbe.n 
the def ileo1ent comes to tbe surface as a facto! of active coosciousness; and 
(3) the stage of transgression (1/Uikkmm,). when the defilement motivates some 
unwholesome action of body or speech. Virtue. as the observance of 
precepts, inhibits tbe active expression of defilements through body or speech. 
Serenity meditation. especially ac the Jevel ofjhfut.'l or obsorption,t prevents the 
rise of mental obsessions. And wisdom 0 1· insight brings obout the e1'(1dic-otion 
of defilemeuts right down to the roost basic level of donnaocy. 
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(c) lo state the causal basis for exe,1ioll right after the basis for 
equanimity ; and (d) to stale the arousing of energy right after the 
act ivity of cru·efol coosiderat ioo. according to the staremeot: ''The 
activity of those who have carefuUy considered brings exceUeot 
results." 

(6) Pa.rie11ce is mentioned inuuediately al'ter energy: (a) because 
paticJJcc is perfected by cocrgy, as it said: ''Tbc cocrgctie pcrsoo, by 
arousing energy, overcomes the suffering .imposed by beings and 
formations"; (b) because patieoee is an adornment of energy, ns it is 
said: "The patic11cc of the energetic person sh.i.o.cs with splc11dor"; (e) i.o 
order to state the causal basis for serenity i,umcdiatel y after the basis for 
exertion, for restlessness due 10 excessive activity is abandoned through 
reflective acquicscc.occ in Lhc Dhanuna (dlwmmcuiijjluinakklumt,):196 

( d} in order 10 show the perseverance of an energetic person, since one 
who is patient and free from restlessness perseveres in his work: (e) io 
order to show the absence of cravin,g foe rewards io a bodhisattva 
diligently engaged in activity for the welfare of others, for there is no 
craving wbeo he reflects on the Dha1nma io nccordaoce with actuality; 
and (!) to show that the bodltlsauva mus t patiently endure the suffe,i ng 
created by others even when he is working to the utmost for their 
welfare. 

(7) Trwlifulncss is stated immediately after patience: (a) because 
the determination to practice patience continues long tlu·ough 
1n,1W'ulness; (l>) having first mentioned the patient endurance of 
wrongs inflic1cd by others. co mention next fidelity LO one's word 10 
render them help: (c) in order to show that a bodhisanva who tlu·ough 
patience does not vac.il lnte in the face of abuse, through tmthfnl speech 

L 96. Dh,mmw.uij.ifoi,wJr.klumJi. The word klw,ili. ordinarily used to mea11 
1):U.ience in the seuse of the forl>c::itance of tbe wrongs of 01bers and the 
e.nduraoce of bilJ'dsb.ips, is som.etil))es also used 10 signify the intellectual 
acceptance of doctrines not ye1 cotn.pletely clear to I.be uoderstil1)diog . .Patieocc 
thus becomes a virtue not only of the will but of the intellect. It is a 
"suspension of disbelief' born of trust, a willingness to ac.quicscc in 
propositions baffling or oven scandalous to tho rational understanding in the 
confidence that the growth of wisdom will transform thls acquiescence into 
clear and certain knowledge. Tbe compound dlwnm1anU}hcinakklumti seems to 
indfoate nu intermediate stage in this proceSs of trrmsform~nion, where the 
11nders1nnding cnn .1ccept by way of reOec1io11 the article initially ;,ssented 1.0 
in faith , without fulJy grosping it by immediate insight. 
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does not relinquish (his antagonist); a,1d (d) 10 show the truthfulness of 
the knowledge developed through rellective l\C<)Uicsccnce in the 
emptiness of beings. 

(8) Derermi11atio11 is stated inunediateJy a.fter tntthfuloess; (a) 
because truthfulness is perfected by determination, since abslincncc 
(from l'alsebood) becomes perfect in one whose determination is 
unshakable; (b) haviog first showo ooo-dcceptioo io speech, to show 
next unshakable commitment to one's word, for n bodhisattva devoted 
to tfuth proceeds to fu lfill his vows of giving, etc., without wavering; 
and (c) to show, ,i ght after the veracity of knowledge, the complete 
accumulation of the requis ites of enligh1cnme111 (l,odhisambhara); for 
one who knows things ns they reaUy are determines upon the requisites 
of eolightemueol and brings them 10 completion by refu,iog to 
vacillate in the face of their oppositcs.197 

(9) Lovi11g ki11d11ess is mentioned inunediately after determination: 
(a) bccm,se loving k.iJ,doess perfects the determination lo uode,1ake 
activity for the welfare of others: (b) in order to list the work of 3Ctually 
providing for the welfare of others right after stating the determination 
to do so, for '"one dctcrnUncd upoo the requisites of cnlightcnmcot 
abides in loving kindness"; and (c) because the undertaking (of activity 
for the welfare of others) proceeds imper1~1rbably oaly when 
dctcrmintition is unshakable. 

( 10) Equanimity is mentioned immediately after loving kindness: 
(a) because equanimity purifies loving kindness: (l>) in order to show 
the indifference one must maintain towards the wrongs inJlicLcd by 
others when one is providing for their welfare; (c) having mentioned 
the development of loving kindness, to state next the development of 
the quality which evol ves from it; 3nd (d) 10 show the bodhisaUv3·s 
wonderful virtue of remaining impartial even towards lliose who wish 
him weU. 

Thus the sequence ot' the paramJs should be understood as 
explained. 

197. The requisi1cs of enlightenment are the panuru.s 1hcmselvcs. divided into 
two groups: tbe tcqui.si1es of rneric (pur'ific,stmrbfoir()) and the requisites of 
koowJedge (ii,7(UJSmnblui ra). 
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(v) What are their characteristics, functions, manifesta
tions, and proximate causes? 

249 

Firstly. all the p5.ramis. without except.ion, have as their 
charncteristic the bcnetiniog of others; as their functi on, the rendering 
of help 10 others, or 001. vncillatiog; as their mn11ifestation, the wish for 
the welfare of others, or Duddhahood; and as their proximate cause, 
great compassion, or compassion and skillful mcnos. 

Taken separately, the perfectioo of giviog is the volition of 
relinquishing oneself and one's bc1ongings, accompanied by 
compassion and skillfu l mc,u1s. The perfection 01' virtue is good 
conduct of body and speech, accompan ied by compnssio11 n11d ski l.l ful 
means; in denotation, it is the abstinence from whflt should not be 
done, the voliti on to do what should be done, etc. 11ic pcrJ'ectioo of 
rcuuociatioo is the act of coosciousocss that occurs rcoounci0,g scu.sc 
pleasures and existence preceded by the perception of their inherent 
uosatisfnctoriness, and accompanied by compassion and skillful 
mca115. The perfection of wisdom is the comprehcosioo of the general 
and p:u-ricular characteristics of dha,nmas, accompanied by 
compassion and skillful means. The pert'ectioo of energy is bodily and 
wco tal work for the welfare of others. accompanied by compassion 
and skilll\il means. The perfection of' patience is the endurance of 
hurm imposed by beings and formations, or the act of consciousness 
occurring io such a wodc, prcdonUoaLcd by noo•avcrsion aod 
accompanied by compassion and ski llful means. The perfectioo of 
tn,thfuloess is non -decept iveness in speech, analyzed into an 
abstinence. a volition, clc ., accompanied by compassion and ski llful 
means. The perfection of de.termination is the unshakable 
determination to undertake (activity for the good of otl1ers), 
accompanied by compassion and skillful mc.1ns; or it is thc act of 
consc iousness oc-cnrriog in such n mode. The perfection of loving 
kindness is the wish to provide for the welfare nod happioess of the 
world, accompanied by compassion and skillful means; in denotation. 
it is beocvolencc. 11ie perfection of equanimity is the attitude of 
impart iality towards desi.rnble a.nd u11desirabJe beings and formations~ 
dispc11i ng :,ttraction and repu lsion. nccompanicd by compassion and 

ski llful means. 
(On the basis of these def'ioit ioos, the characteristics, etc ., may be 

stated thus:) 
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( l) Giving has the ehnrncteristie of relfoquishi11g; its fuoetio11 is to 
dispel greed for things that can be given a-way; irs manifestation is: 
non-uttachmeot. 01· the 11chieve1nent of prosperity and n favorable state 
of e.x.is1eoce; an object 1h,a1 can he relinquished is its proximate cnuse. 

(2) Virtue has the charnctcristic of composi ng (si/011a); 
coordillnti ng (sa11u,dhii1ta) and establishi.ng (patiffha11a) are also 
nicntio11ed ns its characteristic. Its function is to d ispel moral 
deprav ity, or its f1.1nction is blameless conduce; its manifestation is 
moral purity; shame aJld moral dread are its proximate cause . 

(3) Renm,citllion has the characteristic of dcpa.rli1lg from sense 
pleasures and existence; its function is to verify their inhcrcnc 
unsnt.is factoriness; its manifestation is the withdrawal from them: a 
scosc of spiritual urgency is its proximate cause. 

( 4) Wisdom hlls the chllracteris tic of penetrating the real specific 
nature (of dhammas), or the characteristic of sure penetration, like the 
penetration of ao aHow shot by a skillful archer; its function is to 
illuminate the objective field, like a lamp; its manifestation is non
confusiou. like a guide io a forest: concentration. or the four (noble) 
trulhs. is its prox imate cause. 

(5) Energy has the characteristic of striving; its function is to 
fortiJ'y; its mmri festatioo is iodefot igability; au occasion for the 
arousing of energy. or a sense of spiritual urgency. is irs proximate 
cause. 

(6) Patience has the chn.racteris1jc of acceptance~ i1s fuoction is to 
endure the desirable and undesi rable; its manifestation is tolerance or 
non-opposition; seeing things as they really are is its proximate cause. 

(7) Tnt1l(fid11ess has the characteri.stic of 0011-deceptiveoess in 
spocch; its: function is to verify in accordance with fact; its 
mnoifestuti on is excellence: honesty is its proxiinute cause. 

(8) l),uerm.ination has the characteristic of detennini llg upon the 
requisites of enlighcemncnl; its funccion is to overcome their 
opposites ; its rnnoifestation is unsbnkcableoess in tbat task; tbe 
requisites o f eol igbteoroent are its prox imate cause. 

(9) Lovi11g ki11dness has the charactcrisric of promoting the 
welfare (of Jiving bei.ngs); its function is to provide for thei.r welfare, 
or its function is to remove rescntinc.ot; its mao ifcstatioo is kiodliocss; 
see ing Che agreeable side of beings is i ts proximate ca.lase. 

(10) Equ,wimity has IJ1e c haracteristic of promoting the aspect of 
o.cutralHy: its function is to sec th.iogs impartially: its maoi.feslation is 
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the snbsidiDg of attrnctioll aod repulsion; reflection upon the fact thnt 
all beings inherit the results of their own kamma is its proximfllc 
cu use. 

Aud here it s hould be 111e11tioned that accompaoi meDL by 
compassion and skillful means is lhc distinguishing fcarurc of the 
chnrncteristic 01' each virtue-e.g .. of rel inqu ishing in the case of 
giviog. etc. For the virtues such as giviog, etc., wh.ich occur in the 
mental continl1itics of bodhisanvns, arc always accompanied by 
compassion and skilU'ul means . It is Ibis which make,• them paramis. 

(vi) What is their condition? 

The condition of the parnmls is, firstly, the great aspiration 
(abh.i11fluira). This is the aspiration supported by the eight 
qual ifications (to be shortly discussed), which occurs thus: .. Crossed I 
would cross, freed l would free, tamed I would tame, calmed I would 
calnt, comforted I would comfort, attained to nibbann I would lead to 
nibbaoa, pu,i ficd l would purify. coligbtcocd I would colightcn!'' Th.is 
is the condition for all the pUramis without exception. 

The e ight qualifications through which the aspiration succeeds 
arc: the human state, the male sex, the cause, the sight of Lhc Master, 
the going forth, the achievement of noble qualities, extreme 
dcdicatioo. and strong desire.J98 

(]) The humno stale (mcmussatta): The aspiratioo for Ouddbahood 
only succeeds when made by ooe who has attained to the human state 
of existence9 not when made by one existing as a oi'iga. supa~u;ia, etc. 
Why'/ Because these other states do not correspond with the s tate of a 
Buddha (who always arises in the human state). 

(2) The male sex (li1igasam1,arti): For ooe who bas au.i ioed to the 
human slate. the aspiration only succeeds when made by a man , not 
when made by a woman, eunuch, neuter, or hermaphrodite. \Vhy? For 
the nforesnid reason (i.e., becnusc the Buddha is always of the male 
sex), and because there is no ful fi llment of the required characteristics 
(i n these other cases). As it is said : .. This is impossible, bhikkhus, tliis 
cnnoot come to pass. that .a woma11 might bcco1ne a HoJy One. a 
perfectly enlightened Buddha" (MN J J 5.15, AN I: J 5). 

1.98. So!<! Bv Il V. 59. 
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(3) 1l1e cause (lzem): the achieve111e11t of the 11ecessory supporting 
condicioas. Even for a mnn, the aspiration oa]y succeeds for one 
endowed with the necessary suppo,tfog conditions. that is, one who 
has achieved the requisite causal foundatio11, not for anyone else. 

(4) The sight of the Master (satthuraJassa11a): the personal 
presence of the Master. The aspinnioo only succeeds when made b)' 
o.oc aspiri.og in the presence of a li viog .Buddha. \Vhc11 made ofter the 
Exalted One has passed into parinibbiina- bcl'orc a shrine, at the foot 
of the Bodbi Tree, in front ol' an image, or in Uie presence of 
paccckabuddhas or the .Buddha's disciples- the aspiration docs not 
succeed. Why? Because the recipient lacks the power (necessary to 
confirm the aspiration). The aspiration only succeeds when made in 
the prcscocc of tbc Buddhas. for they alo11c possess spiritual power 
ade<1ua1e 10 U1e loflinCjlS of the aspiration. 

(5) The goiog forth (pabbajju): 1l1e aspiration succeeds only 
when made in the prcscnc.c of the Exalted Buddha by one who has 
gone fo11h (i nto the homeless siate of a monk), either as u bhikkhu or 
as no ascetic who maintains the doctrine of knmma aod the morn.1 
efficacy of action: iL docs nol succeed for one living in the household 
stnte. Why? Because the household state doCjl not correspond with that 
of a Buddhn (who has himseli' gone fo1t h). The great bodhisnttvas (in 
their last existence) anain the supreme enlightenment only after they 
have gone fol'th into homelessness, not while they are still 
householders. Therefore, at the time of mnking the resolut ion, it is 
only one who has gone forth, endowed with the appropriate qualities 
and determination. ,,•ho can succeed. 

(6) 1l1e achievement of noble qualities (guiwsampa111): the 
achievement of such noble qualities as the dirccc knowledges, etc. For 
the aspu"1tioo only succeeds wheo made b)' one who has gooe forth 
and gained the eight meditat ive a1tainme111s (samciptiui) a11d the five 
mundane kinds of direct kaowlcdgc;199 it docs not succeed for one 
devoid of these qualities. \Vhy? Because one devoid of them is 
incapable of iuvest.igati11g the piirnmis. It is because be possesses the 
necessary supporting conditions and the direct knowledges Lhat the 

199. Tho e ight meditative attainments are the four jh5nas and the four 
imurnterial an.uinutents. The five mundnnc kinds of direct knowledge :..re 
discussed bl'iefly below. in tbe scc1ion on tbe pr;\ctice of the 1>erfec1ion of 
wisdom. 
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Great Man. aft.er he bas rnnde the aspirntioa. is able to investigate the 
piiramis by himself. 

(7) Extreme dedication (adhik<trti): extreme devotion. The 
aspirnt.io11 011ly succeeds for 011e endowed with the aforcsn.id qualities 
who m the time has such stn>ng devotion for the Duddhlls that he is 
pl'epa!'ed to relinquish his vel'y life for them. 

(8) Strong desire (cha11dcuii): wholesome desire , the wish for 
accomplishment. One possessed of the aforesaid qualities must have 
strong dcsiJ'e, yearning, and longing to practice the dhiutunas 
culmioati1lg io Duddbahood. Oo ly then docs his aspiratioo succeed. 
not otherwise. 

The following simi les illustrate the magnitude of the desil'e 
required. U' he were Lo hear: "He a.lone cao alla.io )3uddhahood who 
Clln cross a whole world system filled with water and reach the farther 
shore by the bare strength of his nrms"-he would not deem that 
difficult to do, but would be JUlcd with desire for the task and would 
not shrink away. If he were to hear: "He alone can anain Duddhahood 
who can tread across a whole world system fiUed with flameless, 
smokeless red-hot coals, cross over, and reach the other s ide," etc .. .. lJ 
he were to hear: '·He alone can attain Buddhabood who can 1read 
across a whole world system that has become a solid mass of sharp 
pointed sword -sta kes, cross over. aod reach the other s ide," etc .. .. It' 
he were to hear: ''He alone can auain Duddhahood who can cut 
through n whole world system thnl hns become a j ungle of thorny 
creepers covered by a solid thicket of bamboo, cross over, and reach 
the other side," etc .... U' he were to hear: "Buddhahood can only be 
at.tn.ined after be.ing 1or111re.d in hell for four iocnlculablcs and a 
100,000 acons"- he would not deem that difficult to do, but would be 
filled with desire for the rnsk aod would not shrink away. Such is the 
mag11it11de of the desire required. 

The aspiration, made by one endowed with these eight factors, is 
in denotation the act of consciousness occul'ring together with the 
c0Uect.io11 o.f these eight fact.ors . .Its characteristic is rightly resolving 
co attain the supreme enlightenment. hs function is to ycti.rn, ~'Oh, may 
I awaken to the supreme perfoct enlightenment. and bl'ing well-being 
a11d happiness to all bci11gs!'' It is manifest as the root cause for the 
requisites of enlightenment. Its proximarc cause is great compassion. 
OJ' the achievement of the necessary suppol'ting conditions. Since it hns 
as its object the iocooccivablc plane of the Buddhas and the wcJJarc of 
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the whole immeasurable world of beings, it should be seen ns the 
loftiest. most sublime, and most exalted distinctioa of merit, endowed 
with im,neasurable potency, the root cause of all the dhammns 
cul mioating in Ouddhnhood. 

Simultaneous with its arising, the Great Man curers upon the 
prnctice of the vehicle to grent colightenment. He becomes fixed in his 
destiny, irreversible, no.d therefore properly gaios the designation 
"bodhisanva." His mind becomes folly devoted 10 the supreme 
ellligbteoment ill its completeness, aod his capacity to fuU'il l the 
training in the requisjtcs of enl.\ghtcrunent is established. For when 
their aspiration succeeds, the Great Men correctly investigate all the 
parrunis with their self-evolved knowledge which prefigures their 
future attaio 1ncol of 01no.iscic 1lCC. Theo they undertake Lhcir practice, 
aud fulfi ll them in due order, as was done by the wise Sumedha when 
he made bis great aspiration. 

The aspiration has four conditions (paccaya), four causes (hetu), 
and four powers (bala). 

Thereio, what are die four conditions? ( I) First. the Great Man 
secs a Tath5gata performing n miracle. replete wilh wonders and 
marvels, through the great spiritual power of a Ouddha. His mind, 
taking Ibis displny as its object and support, becomes fixed upon the 
great enlightenment, and he thinks: "This Dhamma-element is indeed 
endowed with tremendous spiritual power, since by pcnc.u-uting it the 
Exolted One has acquired such a wonderful and marvelous nature and 
such inconceivable spiritual power." Taking this display of the 
Buddha's spiritual power as condition and support, he ,·esolves upon 
the supreme enlightenment and fixes his mind oo this goal. (2) 111 the 
second case he docs not sec the great spiritual power of the Tathfagata, 
but he hears : "The Exalted One is of such and such a nature." Taking 
this ns co11<lition aod support, he resolves upon the s11pre1ne 
enlightenment aad fixes his mind on this goal. (3) In the third, he 
oeitlier sees tlie great spiritual power of the Tathiigata, nor hears about 
it from ,,oother, but he bears someooe expounding the Tntbiigata's 
Dhtunma with a discourse concerning the spirirual power of a Buddha, 
such as a discourse on the ten powers of a Tathiigata (MN 12.9-20). 
Taki1lg this as condition aod support. he resolves upon the supreme 
enlightenmenr nnd fixes his mind on this goal. (4) In the fourth case, 
he neither sees the great spirimal power of the Tatliagata. nor bears 
about it from a1lother, nor bears the DhUJJ1J.Un of the Tathiigata. But he 
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is a man of lofty 1.empernmea1 nnd a noble disposition. nod he thinks: 
.. , will protect the herilnge, li neage, 1radi1ion, and law of the Buddhas." 
To Ibis end he hooors. reveres. es1ee1ns, worships. nud venernles the 
Dhnnuna. Ta~ing this as cooditiou and support. he resolves upon the 
supreme enlightenment and fixes his mind on I.his goal. 

\Vlial ru-e the four causes for the greal aspirntjon? (I) Fil'st. the 
Great Man is naturally endowed with the oecessnry supporting 
conditions (11pa11issaya), having observed his course of duties under 
t'onneJ' Buddhas. (2) The Great Mau is naturally endowed with a 
compass iooatc tcmpcrUJJ1cnt u.od dispositioo. Be desires to alleviate 
the suffering of beings and is even ready to relinquish his own body 
nud Life to do so. (3) Until he reaches hjs goal, I.be Greal Mau is willing 
to st1-ugglc and strive foe ao cxtrc1ncly loog Lime aloug a course 
involving great hardship. without fear and without becoming 
disenchanted with all the suffeJ'i.ng of the J'ouud, all for the sake of the 
welfare of other beings. (4) The Great Mao relics upon good friends, 
who restrain him from evil and establish him in what is good. 

These are the necessary suppo1ti.ng coudi11oos with which the 
Great Man is endowed: Jus t as his temperament slaols, slopes, and 
slides without deviation to full enlighteomen1, so 100 it inclines to 
conduct for the weU'nre of beings; for io the presence of former 
'Buddhas he has made the resolutio n for full enlighten ment. declaring 
menially or verbally: '1 too would become a perfectly eolighteocd 
Buddhn and promo1.e the welfare and lrnppiuess of all beings." 
Because he is endowed with such supporting condilions. lhc following 
traits appear in him, creating a shal'p distincti on between himself and 
be.iogi; bound for the enlightenment of a disc.iple (s,lv1Jkabodhisarw) or 
the enlightenment of a pacceknbuddha (puccckabodhisutta), with 
reg,u·d to their focullies (i11driyato), ways of p,·actice (pllfipllllito), and 
skillfulness (kosallato ). First, the Great Mau, endowed with the 
necessary supporting conditions, possesses lucid faculties ::and lucid 
knowledge, bul 001 so the others. Second. the Great Mao practices not 
for his own welfare bul for the welfa,:e of others- for the welfare a11d 
happiness of the many, out of compassion for the world, for the good, 
welfare. and happiness of gods and men. bul not so tl1e others. And lltird. 
he applies skiilluJ11css to his practice th.rough his ingenuity io creating 
opportunities (to benefit others) and his skill in distinguishing what is 
possible from wbnt is not possible. 
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Tims the Great Mon is nn1.urnUy inclined to givi11g a,1d delights in 
giving. Whenever he has anyth ing Lhm may be given away he gives it 
away and docs not feel any ,urnoy,u1cc on account of giving. He is 
co11Sl..'Ultly 011d continuaUy ill the habit of shoring. He gives joyfuUy. 
full of solicitude, not with an apathetic mind. Even after giving a large 
gift he does not beco,ne complacent. much less after gi,~ng a small 
gift. To gene.rate zeal io others, he speaks in praise of giving; he 
delivers disCOl Lrscs conccn1cd with giving; he is chl.ted when he secs 
others practicing giving; and he gives fearlessness to others in !'eart'ul 
situatioos. T hese arc some of the Great .M.ru.t's traits. indicating the 
perfection of giving, due to his inclination towards giving. 

Again. the Great Man feels shame and moral dread over evil 
deeds such as takiog li fe. etc. He is bcocvolcnt towards liviog bc iogs. 
He is meek, good-natured, free from craftiness and hypocrisy, upright, 
ensy to admonish and endowed with qualities which make him easy to 
admooisb. gcotlc, compliaol, aod humble. He never takes an article 
belonging to someone else, not even a blnde of grass. If he offers to 
cover another's expenses himseU', he does not break his word. If 
someone. through forgetfulness or ocgligcncc. leaves some arliclc 
behind, he reminds him nnd endeavors to prevent it from falling into 
another's hands. He is not lustful, does not arouse even ao evil tboug)lt 
over women bouod to other men, and avoids misconduct with women 
from afar. He is a speaker of tru th, de,•oted to truth; ouc who 
reconciles those who are at variance and promotes frieodsbips~ his 
speech is endearing, preceded by a s mile, congenial; he speaks on the 
good, speaks on the Dharnmn. He is free from covetousuess, ill wi ll, 
nnd i11ver1.ed vie.ws, possessing the kuowlcdge of the ownership of 
action and the knowledge in conformity with the Four Noble Truths. 
He is grmeful aod thankful , venerntcs his e lders, is completely p,u·e in 
his li velihood. nnd n lover of the Dhamrnn. He ex.ho11s others to 
undertake the Dhamma. restrains beings in every possible way from 
doing what is improper. and establishes them in the fulfi llment of their 
duties. He bimsel.f endeavors to fulfi l his ow11 duties, n11d if he finds 
that he has done something he should noc have done he immcdit1tcl y 
des ists. These are some of the Great Man's traits, indicating tbe 
perfection of virtue> due to b.is ioc1iuatioo towards virtue. 

Again, his defilements and hindrances ,tre feeble. He inclines 
towards solitude and is general ly free from distraction. Evil thoughts 
do oot iovade his miod. \Vhe11 he has gooe ioto solitude he can 
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concentrate his mjnd with little trouble. Thoughts of loving kindness 
readi ly now from him even towards those who arc hostile towards 
him; how much more then towards oUicrs? He is mindful, 
rcmcmberillg aod recollecting wbnt wns dooe aDd said long ago, n.nd 
intelJigcnt, being endowed with wisdom nourished by the Dhamma. 
He is adroit iJl the fu lfilment of his various duties aJld energetic in 
working for the wel fare of bci1lgs. Through the power of bis patience 
he can endure anything. His determination is unshakable, and he 
stands firm in hls undertakings (to ptomote the welfare of beings). 
And he rcmaios cquuoimous io all situatioos rcquidog equanimity. 
These are some of the Great Man's traits, indicntiug the remaining 
piiramis, due lo his inclination towards the qunlities for which they 
staod. 

When it is said of the Orem Mau, endowed with these traits 
indicating the requisites of enlightenment, that "reuance upon good 
friends is a cause fol" the u·rcat aspiration··- this in brief is the ¢1" • • 

characteristic of the good friend. The good friend possesses faith. 
virtue, learning, renuucia1 ioo. energy. mindfulness, coocentrat:ioo. and 
wisdom. Through his accomplishment in faith he has faith in Lhc 
enlightenment of the Talhiigatn nnd in kanuna and its fruits; thus he 
does not abandon his wish for the welfare of beings, the root cause for 
the supreme enlightenment. Through his aceomplishmenl in virtue he 
is dear and agreeable to beings. revered and esteemed. an exhorter. n 
censor of evil. a teacher patient io speech. TI1rough his 
accomplishment in learning he gives profound discourses. leading to 
the wel1'3re and happiness of beings. Through his accomplishment in 
rc11unc.iation he is of few wishes, con1.en1., secluded .. n.nd aJoof. 
Through his accomplishmenl' in energy he is energetic in promotlng 
the welfare of beings . Through his accomplishment in mincU\ ,Jncss his 
mindfulness is estabLished io blameless states. Through his 
accomplishment in conccntratioa he is undistractcd and concentrated 
in mind. Through his accomplishment in wisdom he underst:nuds 
thi11gs in their undistorted nature. Through mi11dful11ess he examines 
the consequences of wholesome and unwholesome actions; through 
wisdom he understands ns they reaUy arc wbnt is beneficial and 
har01J'ul for beings; th.rough concentration be un ifies his m.ind oo that 
mancr; and through energy he restrains beings from what is harmful 
and enjoins them in what is beneficial. Hence it is srud: 
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He is dear. revered, and esteemed, 
A teacher patient in speech. 
T he talks he gives are deep nod profound . 
He does 11ot e11jo.in one i11 improper ways. (AN 7:36) 

Relying on a good friend possessed of these qualities. the Oreat Man 
brings to perfection his own achievement of the oec.essary supponing 
conditions . Having fully purified his end and means and come into 
possession of the four powers, it is not long before he acqufres the 
eight factors. makes the great ospiratioo) and becomes established in 
the Sl:llc of a bodhisattva- incvcrsiblc, fixed in dcslint1tion . bound for 
full enLightenment. 

T hese are his four po11'ers: (I) TI1e "internal power" 
(aiihuttik.ubula) is the longing or undeviating inclination for the supreme 
enLightenment which is grounded upon personal ideals (a11asa1111issaya) 
nnd i ll reverence for the Dhamma; through this power the Great Mao, 
dominated by his personal ideals (atflldhipati) aad u pheld by a sense of 
shame, forms the aspiration. fulfills the patnnus, and attains the supreme 
en l.igbtenme11t. (2) T he ~external power" (biihirabala) is the lo11ging or 
undeviating inclination for the supreme cnlightcnn1ent, which is 
grouoded upoo considerntion for others; tlu·ough Ibis power Llie Gl'eat 
Man, do01ioatcd by a collsidcratioo for the world ( lokiidhipall) and 
upheld by a sense of moral dread,200 forms the aspirmion, 1\ilfills the 
piiramis, and attains the supreme e nlightc,unenl. (3) Tiie "power of the 
supporting conditioos·· (uvanis:;ayabala) is the longing or undcviatiog 
inclination for the. supreme. enlighte nment based on the achievement of 
the oec-essary suppo1tiog conditions; through this power the Great Mao, 
endowed with sharp facul ties aod a lucid conslitulion ao.d upheld by 
mindfulness, forms the aspiration, fuU'ills the pannnis, a nd anains the 
supreme enlightellJlleot. (4) The .. power of effort" (payogabala) is the 
Great Mao 's endowment witb the appropriate effort for supreme 
enlightenment, that is, his thoroughness and perseverance in his work; 
through this power the Great Man. with p,u·ified effort and uointermpted 
work. forms Lhc aspiration, fulftJls Lhc piinunTs. nod auaios the supreme 
en light enmeu t. 

200. Prefcrl'ing here 1he re~1ding io N.Sub.Cy .. 01tupµ"sc11111issayu. Cp-n has 
nuiniipassuyu. ''upheld by couceit.1

' which seems out of place. 
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The aspirn1.ion originating by means of the four conditions, the 
four causes, and the four powers, and succeeding when it becomes 
endowed with the collection of eight factors, is tbe conditioo-the root 
cnnse-.for the pfiram.is. Whe11 it arises, four wonderful nod mnrvellous 
qualities establish themselves in the Great Man: ( 1) He develops a 
hen!'\ of love fol' all Ii,~ng beings i.,1 evel'y realm of existence, j ust as if 
they were bis owo dear ehildrc11; yet hls wiud docs not become defiled 
by worldl y affection for children. (2) His inclination and efforts turn 
towards promoting the welfare and happiness of beings. (3) The 
potc11tial Buddha-qualities "~th.io himself grow more and more 
prominent and come to maturity. (4) Since the Oreat Man possesses 
the condition for the loftiest flood of merit and goodness, the vel'y 
out1·imeot of happiocss. he becomes worthy of gifts, the ultimate 
receptacle for the reverence of beings, an unequalled field of merit for 
the world. It is in this way that the gl'eat aspiration, ~th its numerous 
noble qual ities and benefits, functions as the condition for the piiramis. 

Like the aspiration, great compassion (mahlikar1111ii) and skillful 
means (11pliyakosalla) are also conditions for the parnmis. Therein, 
'\k.ilU'ul means'' is the wisdom which transforms giving (and lhc Olhcr 

nine virtlles) into requisites of enlightenment. Through their great 
compassion and skillful means, the Great Meo devote themselves t.o 
working uninrcn uprcdly for the welfare of Others without any concern 
for their own happiness and witholll any fc,u· of the extremely difficult 
course of conduct that greot bodhisattvns must follow. A11d their 
nature is such that they are able to promote the welfare and happiness 
of beings even on occ»sions when they are merely seen, heatd of. or 
recollected, (since even the sight, repon, or thought of them) inspires 
confidence. Through his wisdom., the bodhisattva pcrfcccs within 
himself the chamcter of u Buddha, und tlu·ough his compassion, the 
abil ity t.o perform the work of a Buddha. Through wisdom he brings 
himscu~ across (the stream of becoming), through compassion he leads 
othe1'S across. Through wisdom he understands tbe suffe1·ing of odiers, 
through compassion he stri ves to alleviate their suffering. Through 
wisdom he becomes disenchanted with suffering, through compassion 
he accepts suffering. Through "isdom he aspires for nibbiina, ttu·ough 
compassion he remains io the rou.od of cxistcocc. Through compassion 
he enters sarp.sarn, through wisdom he does not delight in it. Through 
wisdom he des~·oys all nttacluuents, but l>ecause his wisdom is 
accompaojcd by co1npassioo he never desists from acli vity that 
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bc11e6ts others. TI,rough compassion he shakes with sympathy for all. 
bul because his compassion is accompanied by wisdom his mind is: 
unattached . Tlu·ough wisdom be is free from "I-making" nnd "my
making," through compassioo he is free t:rom lethargy a.ud depression. 

So too, through wisdom and compassion respectively, he becomes 
bis own protector and the protector ol' others, a sage and a bero, one 
who docs not torwc.ot himsel f a.od ooc who docs .oot ton.neut others, 
one who promotes his own welfare and the welfare of others, fearless 
and a giver of t'eurlessness, dominated by consideration !'or tbe 
Dbamma and by collsidcratioo for the world, grateful for favors <looc 
and forward in doing favors for others, devoid of delusion and devoid 
of crnviug, accomplished in knowledge and accompLisbed iu conduct, 
possessed of the powers aud possessed of the grounds of scl.f
coufidencc. Thus wisdom aud compassion, as the means for attaining 
each of tl1e specific frui ts of the piiramitiis, is the condition for the 
p5.ramis. Aod the same pair is a condition for the rcsoluLioo as wel l. 

The four factors- zeal , intellige,we, srnbility, and beneficent 
conduct- are li kewise conditions for die parrunis. Because they serve 
as the bas is for the arising of 'Buddhahood, these factors arc called 
"grounds for Buddhr~1ood'. (buddhabhumiyo). Herein, "zeal" (11ss,1ha) 
means energy in strivjug for the requisites of eulightenruent. 
"Intelligence'' (ummcuiga) is w isdom in apply ing s kjllful means Lo the 
requisites of enlightenment. '·Stability'' (avauhii11a.) is cletcrmioation, 
an unshakable determi nation of the wj ll. "Beneficent conduct'' 
(hitacariyil) is the development of loving kindness and compassion.20I 

Another set of conditions is the six inclinations- the ioclinations 
towards re1m11ciation. soJiltlde, non-greed, noD-hntred, ooo-dcJusio11. 
and escape. For bodhisanvas, seeing the foult in sense pica.Sures and in 
household life. incliue 10 rcnuuciutiou. Seeing the fouh in company, 
they ioclioe to soLitude. Seeing the faults in greed, hatred, ,111d 
delusion, they incline to non-greed, 11011-h:urcd, and non-delusion. 
Seeing the fault in all the renlms of existence, bo<lbisuttvas incline to 
escape. Therefore these s ix incJ i11n1ions of bodhisnnvas are coodi1io11s 
for the pfilamis. For the pfi.ramis do no{ arise without seeing lhc danger 
in gt-eed, etc., OJld the superiority ol' non-gt-eed, e tc. 1l1e inclination to 
no11•grccd, etc .• js the slno.tiog of the mio.d towards rcli.oqujsh iog. etc .. 
because of the superiority o f non~grccd, etc.202 

201. Sn-a] 50 
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So too. for bodhisnttvns striving for e1ilighte11meot, the incliuatio11 
cowards each of the ten pfU"amis is a condition for the practice of each. 
For bodhisattvas, tlirough thciJ· inclioatioJl towards giviog, see the fault 
in its opposite, i.e., in stingioess . and thc-refore fulfill the perfection of 
giving. Through their inclination toward~ virtue. they sec the fau]t in 
moral depravity, aod therefore fulfill the perfection of vi1tue. Through 
their iocli1latioo towards i:couociatiou. they sec lbc fault io sense 
pleasures and in household life; through their inclination towards 
kJtO\\~ug things as they really ate, tl1ey see tl1e foults io ignorance and 
perplexity; through their i11cli11ntion towards energy, they sec the fault 
iu hwJncss; tlirough their inclination towards patience, they sec the 
fault io impatience; through their u1clination towards truthfulness, they 
sec tbc foull io deceptive speech~ through their iocJioatioo towards 
determination, they see tJ,e fault in lack of determination; through their 
inclination towards lovu1g kiodness, they see the faul t in ill will; and 
through their ioclinatioo towards equan.i1n ity. they sec the danger in 
the vicissitudes of the world. Thus they fulfi ll tl1e perfection of 
renunciation. nod the other perfections down to equanimity. In this 
way, Lhe inclination towards giving, aod towards the other nine 
virtues. by bringing about the achievement of all the pfiranus. serve as 
their condition. 

Reviewing the danger in their opposilcs and the benefilS in their 
practice is another condition for the piinunTs; e.g., in the case of the 
perfection of giving, the danger in non-relinquishing and the benefit in 
relinquishing. This is lhe method of reviewing: 

( I) The perfection of giving should be ,·et1ected upon thus: 
.. Possessions such as fields, land, bullion, gold, cattle. buffaloes, 
slaves, children, wives, ecc., bring immense harm to those attached to 
them. Because they stimulate desire they ,u·e wanted by maoy people; 
they cnn be confiscated by kings nod thieves; they spark off disputes 
and cret,tc enemies; they arc basically insubstantia]; to acquire and 
protect them one has to harass others: when they are des troyed . many 
ki11ds of calamities, such as sorrow, etc., follow; and because of 
attachment to these things, the mind becomes obsessed with the stain 
of s tinginess, and as a result one is reborn in the plane of misery. On 
the other hni1d, ooc uct of reli nquishing these things is oo.c step to 
safety. Therefore one should diligently relinquish them." 

202. Ibid. 
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Funher, when a suppliant asks for something, a bodhisa11va 
should reflect: '~He is my inlimatc friend, for he divulges his own 
secret to me. He is my tencber, for he teaches me: 'V.' hcn you go, you 
have to abandon all. Going to the world beyond_ you cannot even take 
your own possessions!' He is a companion helping me co remove my 
belongings from this world wbicb, like a blazing house. is blazing with 
the fire of death. J.n removi ng th.is he helps me to get rid of the worry it 
costs me. He is my best friend, !'or by enabling me to perform this 
noble act of giving, he helps me to aceompLisb the most eminent and 
diJficult of all achievements. the attai omeot of the plnoe of the 
Buddhas.» 

He should furtl1er reflect: "He honors me with a lofty task; 
therefore I should ack nowledge that honor faithfully." And: "Since liJe 
is bound to end I should give even when not asked , much more when 
asked." And: "Those with a loft)' temperament search for someone to 
give to. but he has co1nc to me on his own accord because of my 
merit." And: ''Bestowing a gift upon a suppliant will be beneficial to 
me as well as to him." And: "Just as I would benefit myself, so should 
I benefit aU the world." And: "If there were uo suppliants, how would 
I l'll lfill the perfection of giving?'· And: ''Everything I 3c.quire should 
be obtained only to give to others." And: "\Vhen wil l beggars feel free 
to lake my belongings on their own accord, without asking?·~ And: 
"How can I be dear and 3greeable to beggars, and how can they be 
dear aod agree.abJe to me? How C-tl1l I give~ a11d .after giving be eJated., 
exultant, fi lled with rapture and jol! And how can beggars be so on 
my account? How can my inclination to giving be lofty? How ca n I 
give to beggars even without beings nsked, knowiJJg their beans' 
desire'{" And: "'Since there arc goods. and beggars have come, not co 
give them something would be a gre,ll deception on my pnrt." Aud: 
"How can I relinquish my own liJe and Limbs to those who ask for 
lhcmr· 

He should arouse a desire to give things away without concern b)' 
reflc.ctiog: "'Good returns to the one who gives without h.is c:o.nceni. 
j ust as the boomcrang20J rcLUrns to the one who threw it without his 

concern." If a dear person asks for something, be should arouse joy b)' 
rcfleetiog: "One who is dear is askiog me for something.'· If an 

203. Ki/foku. None of the meanings i.n 1he s1andard dictiounrics are 1'Clevuu110 
tbe c-0111e.x1. Th.is guess at its meaning see1ns to be what the comex1 requii-es. 
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iudiJ'fereut person asks for something, he should arouse joy by 
rellccliag: "Surely, if l give him something he will become my friend, 
since giving to those who ask wins thcfr affcctioo." Aod if II hostile 
person asks .for something he should be especially happy, thiokiog: 
··My foe is asking me for something; rhough he is hostile rowards me. 
by ,ncans of this gift be wi ll surely become my dear friend." Thus he 
should give to o.eulrn] aod hostile people in the same way he gives to 
dear people, having first arotiscd loving kindness and compassion. 

If, due to tJieir cumulati,•e force, states of greed should mise for 
thi ogs that can be given away, the bodhisattva-aspirant should reflect: 
··Well now. good man~ when you made the aspirt1lio11 for full 
enlig)ltenment. did you not sw'!'ender this body as well as the merit 
gained io re tioquisb.iug ii for the sake of helping all beings? Auachmcot 
to external objects is li ke the bathing of an elephant; 11,erefore you 
should not be attached to anything. Suppose there is a great medicine
trcc. and someone in need of its roots . lakes away its rools~ so1ncooc in 
need of its shoots, bark, trunk, limbs, heartwood, branches, foliage, 
llowers, or frui ts, takes away ils shools, bark, tn1nk, ele. Tb.e ll'ee would 
001 be assailed by such thoughts as: 'They arc taking away my 
belongings.' In the same way. when I have undertaken to exerl myscU' 
for the welfnre of all 1he world, I should not arouse even the sub1lest 
wrong thought over this wretched, ungrnrcful , impure body. which I 
have entrusted to the service of others. And besides. what distinction can 
be made between t.be internal nrnterinl elemenls (of 1he body} aod lhe 
cxlcrnal material elcmenls (oi' the world? They arc both subject 10 

inevitable breaking up, dispersal, and dissolulioo. lliis is ooly coofused 
praulc, the adhere.nee to this body as 'This is mine, this am I, lhis is my 
self.• I should have no more concc111 over my own hnnds, feet. eyes, and 

flesh. thao over extcr,u,J things. Iostcad I should arouse Uie thought to 
su1Tender them lo others: 'Let those who need them lake 1hem away.·" 

As he rctlec1s in this way, resolved upon full enlightenment, 
without conc-e,·n for his hody or life, his bodily, vocal. aod meotal 
actions wi.l l easily become fully puriJ1ed. \Vhen his bodily, vocal, and 
mental actions, along with his livelihood, become purified, he abides 
in the practice of the true way, nnd lbrough his ski llful means in regard 
to gain aod loss, he is able to benefit aU beings 10 ao even grcale,: 
extent by relinquishing material gifts and by giving lhe gift of 
t'earlessness Rod the giJ't of lbe lrue Dhamma. 

This is the method of rcflecli.o,g oil the perfection of gi.viog. 
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(2) 1l1e µerfec1io11 of virtut! should be reOected 11po11 ns follows: 
''Even the waters of the Ganges cannot wash away the stain of hatred, 
yet tbc water of virtue is able to do so. E veJl yeUow sandalwood 
caooot cool the fe,•er of Just, yet virtue is able to remove it. Virtue is 
the unique ::tdornmcnt of the good, surpassing the adornments 
cherished by ordinary people, such as necklaces, diadems, and 
cani1lgs. It is a swcct-sccotcd fragrance superior to incense as jt 

pervades all directions and is al ways in place; a s upreme magical spell 
which wins the homage of deities and of powerful kbatt iyas, etc. ; a 
staircase asccndjog to the world of the gods, to the hcave ,1 of the Four 
Grcnt Kings, 204 etc.; a means for achieving tt1c jhauas and the dirccc 
knowle<lges; a hig)lway leading to the great c ity of oibbaoa; the 
fouodatioo for the e 1ili,ghtc1l1Jle11t of disciples, paccckabuddhas, a11d 
perfectly enlighte ned Buddhas. And as a means for the fulfilment of 
aU one's wishes and desires, it surpasses the tree of plenty and the 
v.rish~fult.i lling gc.01. 

And the E xahe<l One has said : "The heart' s resolution of !he 
virtuous, bhikkhus, sue.cc.eds on account of bis purity" (AN 8:35). 
Aod: "'U', bhikkhus, a bhikkhu should wish: ' May l be dear and 
agreeable to my companions in the Holy Life, revered and esteemed,' 
he should be perfect in fulfilling t.bc ru les of cooduct" (MN 6.3). And: 
"\Vholesomc virtues, Ananda, lead lo freedom from remorse" (AN 
I 0: I). And : "T hese, householders, ,u-e the fi ve benefits of the virtuous 
man 's eodowmeot with virtue" (DN 16.1.24). Thus the ooble qualities 
of virtue should be rcllcctcd upon by way of these suuas, and the 
danger in morn] depravity by way of such suttas as "The SiJnilc of the 
Mnss of Fire" (AN 7:68). 

Virtue should be reflected upon as the basis for rapture and joy; as 
giving immunity from feat of sclJ'-rcproach, the reproach of others, 
temporal punishme11~ aad no evil dcstinntioa aflcr death; as praised by 
the w ise; as the root c;.mse for freedom from remorse; as the basis for 

security; ,u1d as s urpassing the achievements of high birth, weaJUi, 
sovcreig11ty, long liJc, beauty, status, kinsmen. aod frjeods. For gre.nt 

204. The first and lowest of the si., sense-sphere heavens of Buddhist 
cosmology. The "etc." indicates that 1he: ob~-crv::mce of virrnc of a superior 
gnlde and in1ens-i1y wW give access to the five higber hc.aveus of the sensuous 
realm. or 1.0 che Brahma-world if coupled with tbe <Hlainmeot of the medi1,ltive 
absorptions. 
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rapture aod joy arise in the vir1uous rnr111 whc11 he reflects on his ow11 
accomplishment in virtue: "·J have done what is wholesome, I have 
done what is good, I have built myseU' a shelter from fea!'." The 
virtuous 01.ao does aot blame hirnscJf. nod other wise 111e11 do oot 
blame him, and he does not encounter the dangers of temporal 
punishment 01· ao evil destination after death. To the conlnu·y. the wise 
praise the 1loblc character of the virtuous mao, aud the virtuous n,ao is 
not subject to the remorse which arises in the .immoral man when he 
thinks: 1 have conuniltcd evil. wicked, s i11ful deeds." And virtue is 
the supreme basjs for security, si occ it is the foundatio1l for diligcocc, 
a blessing and a means for achieving great benefits, such as preventing 
the loss of wealth, etc. Accomplisluneol in virtue surpasses biith in a 
good family. s ince a virtuous man of low birth deserves to be 
worshipped even by great, powerful khaniyas. Virllle surpasses 
material wealth, for it caonot be confiscated bv thieves, follows one 10 , . 

the world beyond, pcoduces great fruit, and acts as the foundation for 
such qualities as serenity~ etc. Because it enables one to achieve 
supreme sovereignty over ooc's own nllltd, virtue surpns"Ses the 
sovereignty of khattiyas, etc. And because of their virtue, beings attain 
sovereignty in their respective orders. Virllle is superior even to life. 
for it is said that a single day in the life of the vinuous is better than a 
hundred years of life devoid of vi rtue (D hp 110): and there being life, 
the disavowal of rhe training (in the Hol y Life) is called (spiritual) 
death (MN 105.22). Virtue surpasses the achievement of beauty, for it 
makes one beauti ful even to one·s enemies, and il cannol' be 
vanquished by the adversities of nging and sickness. As 1:he foundation 
for distinguished s tates of happiness, virtue surpasses such 
disti nguishod dwellings as palaces, mansions, etc., and such 
distinguished social positions as that of a king, princ-c, or general. 
Because it promotes one·s highest welfare and foUows one to the 
world beyond~ virtue surpasses kinsmen and friends, even those who 
ate close nod nfl'ect iooate. Agaio. in accomplishing lhc difiicult task of 
self ~pro1.cctio11 .. vi rtue is superior to troops of elepha11ts~ horses> 
chariots, and infantry, as well as to such devices as mantras, spells, and 
blessiogs. for it depeods on oneseU'. does not depend oo others, and 
has a great sphere of influeocc. Thus it is sa.id: "The Dha.lllma protects 
the one who Jives by lhc Dhamma" (Th 303). 
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\Vhen one renects in this way upon the numerous 11oble qualities 
of vi11uc, one's unfulfilled achievement of virtue will become fulfi lled, 
and ooe's unpul'ified virn,e w ill beco,ne purified , 

.Ii\ due 10 their cumulative force. states aatitbetjcnl to virtue, such 
as aversion, should arise from time to time, the aspirant should rct1cet: 
"Did you oot make the resolution to win full enlightenment? One 
defective in v irtue cn110ot cvco succeed io 1nuodn.oc affairs, much Jess 
in supramundrme matters . You should reach the peak ot' virtue, t'or 
virtue is the foundation for supreme enlightenment, the foremost of nil 
achicvc,ne ,us . You should always be well behaved, safeguarding your 
virtue perfectly, more carefully than a hen safeguarding its eggs. 
Further, by tenching the Dhanuna you should belp beings to enter and 
reach maturity io the three vchiclcs.205 :But the word of a morally 
dubious man is no more re liable than the remedy of n doctor who does 
not consider what is suitable for his pntients. How can I be 
trus tworthy, so that I cao help beings to cnlcr aod reach matudty ln the 
three vehicles? I must be pure in character and in virtue. How can I 
acquire the distinguished attainments such as the jhiinas, etc., so that I 
wi ll be capable of helping others and of fulfi lling the perfection of 
wisdom. etc? The distinguished attainments such as the jhfinas. etc .. 
arc not possible without pLuification of virtue. There fore virtue s hould 
be made perfectly pLtre." 

(3) The perfec1io11 of ren.11ncia,io11 s hould be reflected upon by 
first disc.erning the dangers in household Li fe, according to the text 
"Household life is constricting, a path for the dust of passions: · etc. 
(DN 2.41) ; io seosc pleasures , ncco,'ding to the text, "Sense pleasures 
arc like a skelc1.ou," etc. (MN 54.15); and i11 sc11sual desire, according 
to the text ··s uppose a man borrowed a loan and unde11ook work," etc. 

(DN 2.69), Then, io the opposite way, one should reflect upon tile 
bc11cfits in going forth,206 according to the text "Going fo11h is l ike 
open space," etc. (DN 2.41). This is a brief statement. For details one 
shou ld consult such suth1s as "The Great Mnss of Suffering" (MN 13) 
or "The Sim.ilc of the Ve11omous S11akes" (SN 35:238). 

205. Sec discussion of the "three l'Chiclcs, .. in Jn1roduction. p. 41. 
206. Pabbajj,i. The going fonb from household life into the homeless life of a 
monk; specifi.cruJy. 1J.1e fLrst s1.agc of otditHHion imo the 811ddhis1 monastic 
OJ'der. 
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(4) For 1he perf,1c1io11 of wisdom. the 11oble qualities of wisdom 
should be considered, as n>llows: .. \Vithout wisdom. the virtues such as 
giving do 001 become purified nnd cannol perform their respective 
l'uoctioos. Just as, without l.ifc, the bodi.ly organism loses its luster ai1d 
cannot pcrfonn its proper activities, and as without consciousness, the 
sense faculties cnm1ot exercise their functioos io their respective 
sphcrc.s) just so. wi thout wisdo1u. the facuhics such as faith, etc., cau.uot 
perform their 1\mctions. Wisdom is the chief cause for the practice of the 
01her piirnmis. For when 1heir wisdom-eyes open up, the grent 
bodhisatlvas give even their own limbs aod organs without cxtoll.i og 
themselves and disparaging others. Like mcdiciue-1rces, they give 
devoid of discrimination. filled wid1 joy througboul I.he three tin1es. By 
roeaos of wisdom. lbe act of relioquishiog, exercised with skillful meaos 
and practiced for the weU'are of 01hers, anaius the scams of a pararni: but 
giving for one's owo benefit is like an investmenl. Again, wid1out 
wisdom. vU1uc canoot be severed from the defi lemcuts of craving. etc., 
and therefore cannot even reach pmi.fication, much less serve as the 
foundation for the qunlities of no oouriscieot Buddha. Only the man of 
wisdom clearly recognizes the dangers in household life. in the SLTands 
of sense plensure, and in sa11)s5ra~ and sees the benefits in going forth, in 
auaining 1he jhauas, aod in realizing uibbana : and he alone goes forth 
into homelessness, develops lhe jhanie auainments . and directed 
towards nibbana, establishes others therein. 

"Energy devoid of wisdom does not acc-0mplish lhe purpose 
desired since it ls w rongly aroused, and it is bel'ler not to aro use energy 
at all than 10 arouse it in the wrong way. But when energy is coo joined 
with wisdom, there is 001hing it cn,rnol accomplish, if equi pped with 
the proper means. Again, only the man of wisdom can pacienlly 
tolerate the wrongs of others, not the dull-wined mno . In the rnnu 
Jackiog wisdom, the wrongs of others ooly provoke impat ience; but 
for the wise, they call his patience into play and make it grow even 
stronger. The wise mao. having understood as Uiey really are Uii-ce 
noble truths,'l07 their cnuses al)d opposi1es. oever speaks dec.eptively 10 
others. So 100, having fortified himself with the power of wisdom, the 
wise man in his forti tude forms an unshakable dete1·miJ1atioo 10 
U11derta.ke all the pii.ranus. 011ly the man of wisdom is skiUful iu 

207. Excluding the lltitd noble truth, the cessation of suffering, wtticb tbe 
bodllisauva wil.l only cealiie dicectly upon his auainme,tt to Buddhollood. 
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providing for the welfare of all beings. without discriminating between 
dear pcopJc, ncutrnls, and enemies. And only by means: of wisdom can 
be remain indifferent to the vicissitudes of the wol'ld, such 11s gain and 
loss. without being affected by them." 

In this way one should reflect upon the noble qualities of wisdom, 
re<:ognizing it lo be the cause for the purilicntioo 01' 11U the piirnnus. 

Furthermore. without wisdom there is no a.cbicvc1ucnt of visioo.. 
and without the achicvcmcnc of vision there can be no accomplishment 
in virtue. One lackiog vi1tue nnd visioo ca1u1ot nchfovc concentration.. 
a.od without cooccol(atioo ooc ca.ooot even secure one's owo welfare, 
much less the lofty goal of providing for the welfare of others. 
Therefore a bodhisattva, practicing for the welfare of others, should 
admon ish trim.self: "Have you made a thorough effort lo purify your 
wisdom? .. For it is by the spiritual power of wisdom that the Great 
Beings, established in the four foundntions, benefit the world with the 
four bases of beneficence, help beings cater the path to emancipation, 
and bring their faculties to maturity.200 Through the power of wisdom, 
ngain. they nre devoted to the investigntion of the nggregates, sense 
bases, etc., fully comprehend the processes of origi nation and 
cessation in accordance with acwality, develop the qualities of giving, 
etc., to the stnges of distinction and penetrnti on. nod perfect the 
training of bodhisallvas. Thus the perfection of wisdom should be 
reinforc.cd by determining the noble qualities 01' wisdom with their 
numerous modes aod coos1:i1:ue111s. 

(5) The r1e1.fec1io11 of e11ergy should be reflected upon thus: 
"Without ene,·gy a man cannot even achieve success in woddly works 
directed 1.0 ,•isible ends. But there is nothing the energetic, 
indefatigable man cannot achieve. One lacking energy cannot 
undertake to rescue all beings from the great flood of s111µsiira : even if 
his energy is only modcrntc he wiU give up in the middle. But one 
bristling with energy can achieve pcrfoccion in all he undcrtakcs.n 

The noble qualities of ene.rgy should be l'urther reviewed as follows: 
"'011e ioteot OD rescuing himself alone from the mire of sa1J1s5.ra caonot 
fulfil his ideal if he relaxes his energy; how much less one who llSpircs 
to rescue the entire world?" And: "ThJ'ough the power 01' energy such 
wrong thoughts as the fo l.lowing arc kept away: ' It is quite right for you 
to escape l'rom the suffering of samsiira by yourself alone; for so long as 

208. For tbe four foundations. see p. 302; for the four bases, p. 31.0. 
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you are a foolish worldli11g the host of defileme11ts is as difficult to 
restraia as a herd of mad elephants, the kamma caused by them is like a 
murderer ,vjth drawn sword, the evil destinations based on these actions 
stand coo.staotly before you with ope11 dooi:s, a11d evil frie11ds are always 
around to enjoin you in those actions and admonish you to practice 
them."' AJ1d: "U' even full enlightemnenl can be achieved by one's owo 
c1}crgy. what ca11 be diflicult'!'' 

(6) The pe,fcciion of patience should be considered next: 
"Patience is the unimpeded weapon of the good in the development of 
noble qualities, for it d ispels anger, lbe opposite of all such qualities, 
without residue. It is the adornment of those capable of vanquishing 
the foe; the strength of recluses and bralunios; a stream of water 
cxtioguishiog the fire of aogcr~ the basis for acquiriog a good 
repmatiou; a mantra for quelling the poisonous speech of evi l people; 
the supreme source of coostancy iu those established io restraiot. 
Patience is ao occao oo account of its depth: a shore bouoding Lhe 
great ocean of hatred; a panel closing off the door to the plane of 
misery; n st,1ircase ascending 10 the worlds of the gods and Brnhmiis; 
the ground for the habitation of all noble qualities; the supreme 
purification of body, speech. and mind." 

Patience should be ftuther s trengthened by relleering; "Those who 
Jack patience arc afflicted in this world and apply themselves ro 
actions that will lead to their affliction in the life to come." And: 
"Although this suffering arises through the wrong deeds of others, this 
body of mine is the field for chm suffering, and the action which is il's 
seed was sown by me alone." And: "This sufferi ng will release me 
from the debt of that krunmn." Aud: "U' there were no wrongdoers, 
how could I accomplish the perfection of patience?" And: ''Alrhough 
he is a wrongdoer oow, in the past he was my benefactor." And: "A 
wrongdoer is also a be11efac1or, for he is the basis for the developillg of 
patieace." And: "All bei ngs arc like my own children. Who becomes 
angry over the misdeeds of his own children?" And: "He wrongs me 
because of some residue o.f aoger in myseU'; l should re move this 
residue.'' And: .. l am just as much the cause as he is for the wrong on 
account of which this suffering has arisen." And: "All those dham mns 
by which \,...roog was done, and those to whom it wns dooc-aU those, 
at this very moment, have ceased. \Vith whom, then, should you now 
be aogry, and by whom should anger be aroused? \Vheo all dham mas 
arc no1l~scU. who can do wrong to whom?" 
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U. due to its cumulntive forcet anger cnused by the wro11gs of 
others should continue to overpower the mind, one should reflect: 
"Puticoce is l11e contributive cause for reoderiog help to others in 
return for their wrongs." And: "1.hls wrong. by causing me sufferi.ng. 
is a condition for faith, since suffering is said co be the dccisi vc 
support !'or faith, ,uid it is also a coodition for the perception of 
discontent with nll the world.'·109 And: "Th.is is the nature of the sense 
faculties-to encounter des irable and undcsirnblc objects. How, then, 
is it possible not to encouoter undesirable objects?" And: "Uoder the 
control of u.nger. a person beco,ues mad and distraught, so why 
retaliate?" And: "All tt,csc beings arc watched over by the Buddha as 
if they were his own dear children. Therefore I should not be aogry 
with them." A11d: .. \'lhen the wrongdoer is endowed with noble 
qualities, I should not be angry with him. And when he does not have 
any noble qualities, then I should regard him with compassion.'' Aod: 
"Because of anger my fame and noble qualities di mi nish, and Lo the 
pleasure of my enemies I become ugly, sleep in discom1'011, etc.'' And: 
"Anger is the only real enemy, for it is the ageot of all harm and t.be 
destroyer of all good." And: "When one has patience one has no 
enemies." And .. Because of his wrong, the wrongdoer will meet 
suffering in tbe future, but so long as I remain patient. I wil l oot." Aod: 
"Enemies arc the consequence of my angry thought When I vanquish 
anger by patience. my foe, who is the by-product of my anger, will 
also be vanquished.'' And: "I should not relinquish the noble quality of 
patience because of a little anger. Anger is the i.lnlilhcsis and 
obstruction to nil noble qualities. so if I become angry, how can my 
virtue, etc., reach fuU"ilrnent'/ And when those qualities arc absent, 
how can I dcvol'c myself to helping other beings and anain the ultimate 
goal in accordance with my vows." Aod: "\Vhen tliere is pntienc-e, the 
mi nd becomes conccnt.rated, free from external distraction. \Vith t.be 
mind concentrated~ all formations: appear to rcflcccion as impermanent 
and suffering, all dh,unmns ns non-self, nibbiion as unconditi ooed, 
death less. peaceful , and sublime, and the Buddha-qualities as endowed 
with inconceivable and immeasurable potency. Then, established in 
ncquiesceoce in confonnity,2l0 the groundlessness of nil '1-makiog' 

209. Suffering is said to be the decisive support for faith in the Upauisn Suna. 
SN 12:23. Tbe "percep1iou of discon1ern. with uU tbe world'. is one of the 
subjects of meditation mentiooed in tbe Girimnoanda Suna (AN 10:60). 
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a11d ' rnioe-makiog' becomes evide11t to reflectioo thus: 'Mere 
dhammas alone exist, devoid of a self or of anything pertaining to a 
seU'. They atise and pass away in accordance with their conditions. 
They do 001 come from a11ywhere~ 1hey do not go anywhere; they are 
not established anywhere. There is no agency in anything w hatsoever.' 
lo this way a bodhisattva becomes fixed in bis destioy, bouod for 
c1llightcwncoL. irreversible." 

This is the method of reflecting u pon the perfection of patience. 
(7) The />erfec1io11 of 1rurhful11.ess should be reviewed thus: 

"Without truthfulness. virtue, etc .. is iropossiblc, ao.d there cao be oo 
practice in accordance with one's vows. All evil states converge upon 
the trnosgression of truth . One who is not devoted to truth is umeliable 
a11d b.is word cannot be accepted in the future. Oo the other haod, one 
devoted to truth secures the foundation of all noble <1ualities. With 
tn,thfulness as the fouodatioo, be is cnpable of pu,ifyiog nod fulfilling 
all the requisites of colightcomcol. Not deceived ab-out tbe true nature 
of dhanunas, he performs the functions of all the requisites of 
enlighte11ment and completes the practice of the bodhisattva path." 

(8) The perfection of determinution should be reviewed thus: 
''\Vithout firmly undertaking the practice of giving (and the other 
piirrunis). mai.tllnin iog au unshakabJe dc1ermi1u11joo in 1be cnc-0un1er 
wilh their opposites, and practici ng them with co nstancy and vigor. lhe 
bases of enlightenment-Le .• the requisites such as giving, etc.--<lo 
not arise." 

(9) The noble q,wlities of loving kindness should be reflected 
upon as follows: "One resolved only upon his own welfare cannot 
achieve success in this world or a happy rebirth i11 the life to come 
withouc some concern for the welfare of others; how, then, can one 
wishing to establish all beings in the attainment of nibbiina succeed 
without loving kindness'? And if you wish to ultimately lead all befogs 
co the supramundanc achievement of nibbllna, you should begin by 
wishing for tlieir mundane success here uod now." Aod: " I c11o not 
provide for the welfare aod happiness of others merely by wisbiog for 

210. Anulomiyam klum,;yam ,1hito . .. Acquiescence in conformity" is the stage 
in the dcw:lopmcn1 of insight where the mcdiuuor can accept the basic truths 
revealed by contemplation without yet b:wing fully apprehended them by 
wisdom. Khmui bere signifies 1he ac.cep1unce of rcc-0ndi1c docttinc.s rntber 
1ha11 patience io 1he ordinary sense. See 1>. 247, u. )%. 
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it. Let me put forth effort to accomplish it. " And: "Now I support them 
by promoring their welfare and happi ness; afterwards they wi ll be my 
companions io sharing the Dhrunmn." And: "\Vithout these beings, I 
could 1101 acqu.ire the requisites of e11lighte1lll1e11t. Since they are the 
cause for the manil'cstation and perl'ccting of all the Duddha-qualities, 
these beings are for me a supre,ne field of ,uerit. Uie incomparable 
basis for plaoting wholesome roots, the ultimate object of reverence." 

Thus one should arouse an especially strong inclination towards 
promoting the welfare of ,ill beings. And why should loving kind!less 
be deve loped towards all bciogs? Because it is the fouodatioo for 
compassion. For when o ne delights in providing for the welfare and 
happiness of other beings \\~lh an unbounded herut. the desire to 
remove their affliction aod suffc,i l\g becomes powerful aod fi.rm.ly 
rooted. Aud compassion is the first of all the dh::urunas cuJ1ninntiug in 
Buddhahood-their footing, foundation, root. head, a!ld chief. 

( 10) The perfcctio11 of eqtwnimity should be considered thus: 
"\Vhen there is no equanimity, the offensive actions performed by 
beings cause oscillation in the mind. Aud when the mind oscil lates, it 
is impossible to practice the requisites of enlightenment:' And: "Even 
though the mind has been softened with the moisture of loving 
kindness, without equanimity one cannot purify the requisites of 
en lightenment and cannot dedicate one's requisites of merit along with 
their results to funhering the welfare of beings." 

Moreover, the u11de11aking, detennination, fulfilment. and 
completion211 of all the requisites of enl ightenment succeed through 
the powct of e<1uanintlty. For withou t equanimity. the aspirant cannot 
reLinquish something without. making fnlse discrimioai ioos over gifts 
and recipients. Without equanimity, he canno[ purify his virtue 
without always thinking about the obstacles to his Life and 10 his vital 
oeeds. Equn11irnity perfects the power of renuncintion, for by i1s mem1s 
he overcomes discontent and delight. It perfects the 1\rnctions of all the 
requisites (by enabling wisdom) to exrunine them according to Uieir 
origin. \Vheo energy is aroused to excess because it hasn' t been 
examined ,vith equanimity, it cannot perform its proper function of 
striving. Forbearance ruid reflective acquiescence (the modes of 
patience) arc possible ooly in one possessed of cquaoim.ity. Because of 
this quality, he docs not speak deceptively about beings or formations. 

211. Sunu1Jr1nLullli!f hiinuµiJriµiirinipplwll iyo. 
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By looki11g upon the vicissitudes of worldly events with nn equnl 
mind, his dctcrmimuion to fulfil the practices he has undcrrnkcn 
becomes comple.\cly unshakable. AJ1d because he is unconceroed over 
the wrongs done by others. he perfects the abiding in loving ~indness. 
Thus equanimity is indispensable to the practice of all the other 
pilramis. 

Such is the refk.ction oo the perfection of equaoimity. 
Thus reviewing the danger in their opposites and the benefits in 

their practice is a condition for IJie pnramis. 
Another cooditio11 for the parumis consists io the fiftcc,i dhammas 

compris ing right conduct (carana) aud the five mundane ki nds of 
direct knowledge, together with their requis ites.212 Herein. the 
dhain mas comprisfog rigbL conduct arc: rcstraiil t by virtue, guardiog 
the doors of the sense faculties, moderation in eating, application to 
wakefulness, the seven good dhanunas,213 and the four jhanas. The 
thirteen ascetic practiccs214 and the qual ities such as fewness of wishes 
are the requisites for the four states beginning with restraint by virtue. 
An1ong ci1e seven good dham mas, the requisites for fai th nre; the seven 
recollcctioos-of the Buddha, the 'Ohamma, aod the Sangha, of virtue, 
generosity, the deities, and pc.ice; the avoida1tee of mean people and 
association with affoctjoonte people; reflection upon things iospiring 
confidence: and the disposition towards fai th. The requisites for shame 
and moral dread are: reflection upon !he danger in immoral conduct: 
reflection upon the danger (of rebitth) in the plane of misery; 
reflection on the fortifying character of wholesome states: the 
avoidance of people devoid of shame and moral dread and nssoc intion 
with people e.odowed with these qunLities; and the disposition towards 
shame and moral dread. The requisit~ for learn ing arc: previous 
effort ; ioten·ogation: application to the true 'Oluunmn: the s llldy of 
bl,uneless branches of k11owledge; maturity of the faculties; 
rcmoten~s from the defilements; the avoidance of ignorant people and 
association with learned people ; and tbe disposition tow,u·ds erudition. 
The requisites for eocrgy are: rct]ectioo upon the fearfulness io the 

212. These two sets are the foundation for the bodhist1ttva·s endowment with 
knoi:vJedge and conduct. which comes to manirity as one o l' the nine distinctive 
attributes of a Buddha indic-ated in the epithet ,•i.iJ,icaru~u,sampan,w. 
213. Faith, shame. mornJ dread. Jcnrning. energy. mindfulness and wisdom. 
2)4. Dhutudhcmmul: the thilteeo asce1ic pructices ::i.rc discussed in Vism 2. 
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plnne of misery; reJ1ec1 ion upon the course 10 be followed; reflection 
upon the grcaracss of the Dhamma; the dispelling of sloth and torpor; 
lhc a,•oidance of lazy people ,u1d association witb energetic people; 
reflc.ctioo upo.n 1ight endeavor: nnd the di spositioD towards energy. 
The rcqu1s1tc..,; for mindf1.1lncss arc: mindfulness and clear 
comprehension; the avoidance of people wilh confused mindfulness 
and association wilh people with established miodfulocss; ai1d the 
disposition towards mindfulness. And the requisites for tvisdom arc: 
inteJ'l'ogation; the cleansing of tlie bases (i.e., maintaining n clean body 
a.od dwclling·pluc:c); the harmo1rizatioo of the facultics;215 the 
avoidance of dulJ .wincd people and association with wise people; 
reflection upon 1he profound course of knowledge; and the inclination 
towards wisdom. 

The requisites for the four jhiinas are: the four factors beginning 
"~lb restraint by vi1t ue; the development of mcdii.oiion in 1he 
prclintioar)' portion with a certain object among the thi.rty -c ight 
objec1s of medirnrion: and !he five achievements of inasrcry.216 The 
way the factors of right conduct, elc., serve as conditions for tbe 
requisites of enlightenment (i.e .. for the paranus), can be adduced as 
follows: "He is cnpnl>Je of offering !he gift of fearlessness 10 beings 
through the purification of bis means (payoga) by v:irtue, etc.; of 
offering material gifts through the purification of his end (,i.saya); and 
of offering !he gift of the Dhamma through the purific,uion of both ." 
nnd so on. as is oppropiinte io each case. But we do 001 adduce it at 
length for fear of getting caught up in excessive detai ls. So too, the 
"wheels of achieveme,11," e1c., arc also conditions for !he piiranus. 

215. The .. harruon.iz31ion of the faculties·· requires the b3.1oncing of faith with 
wisdom. ,1ud of energy wi1b conceucrmion. sinoo ,1n excess of one member of 
eacb p::a.ir ovec its counterpar1 leildS 10 a devhuion from the correct 1)atb of 
practice. 
216. The thiny-eight objects a.re the forty tradhional subjects of serenity 
meditation given in the standard meditation m;.umals, minus: two kasiJ).OS. See 
Vis:m 3. 104-105. The preliminary portion of development is: tho prJctice 
prececling and kacling up 10 tho jh5uas. "The five IYJ>CS of mastery" are 
mastery in adverting 10 the jbi'iuo, in ouoining it. in resolving. in emerging. and 
in reviewing. See Vi,;1n 3. IJ 1-136. 
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(vii) Whot is their defilement 
(salikileea)? 

275 

In general, being misapprehended by craving. etc .• is the 
defilement of all the piitnmis. Tnkeo scpnrutcly. discriminating 
thoughts (vik"()f'CI) over gifts /llld recipicots nrc the defilemeot of the 
pcrfc.ction of giving. Discriminating thoughts over beings and limes 
are the defilement of the petfection of virn,e. Discriminnting thoughts 
of delight in sense pleasures n11d ex istence, nod of disc-011tc11t with their 
pacification, arc the defilement of the pc1fcction of rcnlanciacion. 
Discriinionting Lliougbts of 'T. aod "mioe·· nre the defilcmcol of the 
perfection of wisdom; discri.mi11a.tiug thoughts Jenoiog to l.i stless11ess 
and restlessness, of the pcrfoccion of energy; discrimint1ting thoughts 
of oneself nod others, of the pert'ection of pntieoce; discriminntillg 
though.ts of avowiog to have sccu what was not seen, etc .. of the 
perfection of truthfulness; discriminating thoughts perceiving flaws in 
tlie re<1uisites of eoligbtemnent and virtues in their opposites, of the 
pcrfcctioo of determ.i.oaLioo: discrimi1latiog thoughts coofusi1lg what is 
hiu-mful with what is beneficial, of the perfection of loving kindness; 
and discriminating tl1oughts over the desirable aJld undesirable. of the 
perfection of equanimity. Thus Lhe defi lements should be understood. 

(viii) What is their cleonsing 
(uodiina)? 

Their clcaosing is lbe removal of lbe taiots of craviog. etc., aod 
the. absence of the aforementioned discriminations. For the pfu-amis 
become pure ruid luminous when ,11llrunted by such defilements as 
crnviog. conceit. views. aoger. 1ualice. denigration. domi oceri1lg. 
envy, stinginess. craftiness~ hypocrisy, obstinacy, presumption, vanity, 
and negligence, and when devoid of the discrimiJ1ating thoughts over 
gifts and recipients. etc. 

(ix) What are their opposites 
(pa/ipakkha )'! 

l1l general, all the dcftlemeots aod all unwholesome dhaminas arc 
their opposites. Taken separately, stinginess is the opposite of giving. 
and so on, as mentioned earl ier.217 Further, giving is opposed to gre-ed, 

217. S"" p. 261 
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hatred, a11d delusion, si11ce it applies tbe qualities of non -greed. 1100-
hatrcd, and non~dclusion, to gifts, recipients, and the fruits of giving, 
respectively. Vfrtue is opposed to greed. hatred, ,u1d delusion, since it 
removes crookedness and corruption in bodi ly co11duct, etc. 
Renunciation is opposed to these three corruptions since it avoids 
indulgence in sense pleasures, the al~liction of otliers, and self
morti.fica.tioo. \Visdom opposes them io so for as greed. etc., create 
bli ndness, while knowledge restores s ight. Energy opposes them by 
arousing the true w,iy free from both listlessness and restlessness. 
Patience opposes Lhcm by accepting the desirable, the U11dcsirabJc, a11d 
emptiness. Truthfulness is their opposite because it proceeds in 
accordanc,e with fact whether others re nder help or inflict harm. 
Dctcnnioatio11 is the opposite of these Lllrcc defilements s i11cc. after 
vanquishing the vicissitudes of the world, it re mains unshakable in 
fulfil ling the requisites of enlightenment in the w,iy they bave been 
uodcrtakcn. Loving kjodncss is Lhe opposite of greed. hatred. and 
delusion, through its seclusion from the hiodrances. And equanimity is 
their opposite by dispeWng attraction and repuls ion towards desirable 
and undesirable objects. respectively. aod by proceeding cvcoly uodcr 
varying circumstanc-cs. 

(x) How are they to be practiced? 

(I) The perfection o.f giving, firstly, is Lo be practiced by 
bcnefitting beings in many ways-by relinquishing one's happiness, 
belougiogs, body, and life to others, by dispeUing their fear, and by 
ins tructing Lhem in the Dham.ma. Herein, g iving is Lhreefold by way of 
the object to be given: the giving of material thiogs (iimisad<ina), the 
giving of fcarlessoess (abhayad.iina ), aod the giving of the Dhmnma 
(dlwm11wdiina). Among these, the object to be given can be twofold: 
internal aod external. The external gift is teofold: food , drink, 
garments, vehicles. garlaods, scents, ungueots, beddiog, dweWngs, 
and lamps. These gifts. again. beeome manifold by analyzing each into 
its constituents, e.g., food into hard food, soft food, e tc. The external 
gift ca11 also become sixfold when ,urnlyzed by way of sense object 
(ara.1111nu~rato): visible fornis, sounds, s mells. tastes. tangibles. and 
non-sensory objects. The sense objects, such ns visible forms. become 
marufold when analyzed into blue, etc. So too, tbe external gift is 
manifold by way of the divers valuables and belongi ngs, such as gems, 
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gold, s iJver, pearls. cornl, e1c.; fields, lands. parks~ etc.; slaves. cows~ 
buffaloes, etc. 

\VJ1en the Great M,u1 gives ,u1 exte1·1rnl object. he gives whatever 
is oceded 10 whomever staods i.n need of it; a11d knowing by himself 
that someone is in need of something, he gives it even unasked, much 
more when asked. He gives generously, not u!lgenerously. He gives 
su!ficicntly, not insul'ficicotly, when there is somcthi.ng to be given. 
He docs not give because he expects something in re-turn. And when 
there is not enough to gi,•e sufficiently to all, be distributes evenly 
whatever caJJ be shared. Dul he docs oot give Lb.iogs that bring 
affliction co others, such as weapons. poisons, nnd intoxicants. Nor 
does be give amusements that are harmful aud lead to negligence. Alld 
he docs llOt give uosuilablc food O( driok Lo a pcrsoo who is sick, cvco 
though he might ask for it, nud he does not give whnt is suitable 
beyond the proper measure. 

Again, when asked. he gives to householders things appropriate 
for householders, and to monks things appropriate for monks. He gives 
to his mother and father, kinsmen and relatives. friends and 
colleagues. children. wife, slaves, nnd workers, without causing pain 
to anyone. Having promised an excellent gift. he docs not give 
something meao. He docs not give becnuse he desires gain, honor, or 
fame, or because he expects something in rclurn, or out of expectation 
of some fruit other than the supreme enlightenment. He docs not give 
detesting the gift or those who ask. He does not given discarded obje.ct 
as :1 gift, not even to unrestrained beggars who revile and abuse him. 
Invariably he gives with care, with n sereoe mind. full of compassion. 
He does not give through belief in supers titious omens; but he gives 
believing in kamma and its fnLit. When he gives he docs not afl1ict 
those who ask by making them do homage to him, etc.; but he gives 
without afflicting others. He does not give a gift with the iJJtent ion of 
deceiving others or with the inccntion of inj uring; he g ives only wi th 
an undefiled miod. He does not give a gift with harsh words or a 
frown, but with words of eoden.nnent. coogco.inl speech, aod a smile 
on his face. \Vhcncvcr greed for a particular object becomes excessive, 
due to its high vnlue nnd benut)', its notiquit)', 01· personal nttachmeot, 
the bodhisattva rccogo.i.zes his greed, quickly d ispels it, seeks out some 
recipients, nnd gives it awny. And if there should be nn object of 
limited value that cnn be given and n suppliant expecting it. without a 
sccood thought be bestirs himself and gives it to him. honoriog him us 
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though he were al) lll!c.elebroted sage. Asked for his owa ehi ldre11, 
wjfc, sfavcs, workers, and servants, rhc Great Man docs not give them 
while they are as yet unwilliog to go, 11l'flicted with grief. But when 
they arc willi11g nod joyful, tbel! be givc-s them. But if he k11ows lbnt 
those who ask for them arc demonic beings-ogres, demons, or 
gobli.ns-or men of cruel dispositioo. theo he does not give them 
away. So too, he will not give his kingdom to those intent o.o the harm. 
suffering, and affl iction of the world, but he would gi"e ic away to 
righteous men who protect tlie world with Dbnnuna. 

This, 6.rstly, is the way to praclic.e the giving of external giJts . 
The internal gift should be understood in cwo ways. How? Just as 

a man. for the sake of food and c lothing, stuTenders himself to another 
and coLcrs i1l lO servitude and slavery, in the s.:un c way the Great Mao, 
wishing for the supreme welfare and happiness of all beings, desiring 
to ful fil his own perfection of gi,~ng, with a spiritunlly oriented mind, 
for the sake of cn lightcmncot, surrenders h.imsclf to another and enters 
into servitude, placing himself m the disposal of others. \Vharever 
limbs or organs of his might be needed by others- hands, feet., eyes, 
ctc.-hc gives them away to those who need them. without trembling 
and without cowering. He is no more anached to them~ and uo more 
shrinks away (from givi.ng t.hem to others) t.hau if they were external 
objects. Thus the Great Man relinquishes an internal object in two 
ways: for the enjoyment of others according to their pleasure; or, while 
fulfilli ng t.he wi.shes of those who ask. for his own seU'-maste ry. In th.is 
matter he is completely generous, and thinks: "I will attain 
enlightenment thJ'ough non-anachment." Thus the giving of the 
internal gift. should be understood. 

Herein, giving an internal gift, he gives only what leads co the 
welfare of t:he recipient, and oorhi.og else. The Orear Man does oor 
knowingly give bis own body, limbs, and organs to Marn or to t.be 
malevolent deities h1 Ma.ra·s company, thinking: "'Let this not lead to 
their harm." And likewise. he does not give to those possessed b)' 
Mitra or bis deities, or to madmen. But when asked for these th.i ngs by 
ochers, he g ives in11ncdiaccly. because of the rarity of such a request 
ru1d the difficulty of maki.og such a gift. 

The giving of fearlessness is the givi1lg of protection to beings 
when they have become frightened on ,1.ccount of kings, thieves, fire, 
water, enemies, lions, tigers, other wild beasts, drngoos, ogres, 
dcmoo.s. goblins. c lc. 
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The giving of the Dham ma is aa undistor1ed discourse oa the 
Dhamma given wilh a.a undefiled mind; that is. methodical instruction 
conducive to good in the prescnl lil'e, to good in the life 10 come, and 
to the ulti mate good. By means of such d iscourses. those who have oot 
entered the Duddhn's Oispcnst1tion enter it, whi le those who have 

entered ii reach maturily IJierein. This is tl1e method: In brief, be gives 
a talk on giviog, on virtue, aud on heaven, oo the unsatisfactodu.css 
and defilement in sense pleasures, and o n the benefit in renouncing 
them. In detai~ to those whose minds arc disposed towards the 
eoligbtenmeot of disciples, he gives a discourse cstabl.i sbiog aod 
purifying them (in progress towards their goal) by elaborating upon 
the noble quaLilies of whichever among the foUowing topics is 
appropriate: goiog fol'.' refuge. rcstraiol by virluc, gua.rdi0,g the doors of 
the sense facn)tics, moderation in eating, applicmion to wakefulness, 
the seveo good dhnmmns; appl.icatioo to serenity by pracl iciug 
meditation on one of the thirty-eight objects (of sereoity 1ncditation) ; 
application to ins ight by contcmplnting the objects of insight
interpretation such ns the ma1erial body; 1he progressive s1,1ges of 
puri fication. the apprehension of the course of rightness. the three 
kinds of clear knowledge, the six direct knowledges, the four 
discrimina1ioos, and 1he enlightcnmeot of u disciple.l J8 So too, for 
beings whose minds arc disposed towards the cnlighlcnment of 
pnccekabuddhas nnd of perfectly e nlightened Buddhas, he gives a 
discourse estabLishing and purifying them io the two vehicles (leading 
to these two types or enlightenmenl) by e laborating upon the greatness 
of the spiritual power of those Buddhas, and by explaioing the specific 
naturet c.baractcristic., fu11c.1joo, etc .. , of the ten p5rnlllls io their three 

stages. Thus the Great Man gives the gift of the Dhammn to beings. 

218. The seven stageS of puri1)c.a1ion (satta ~·i:mdd!U) are given in brief in 1be 
Rntbavit1i1u Suna (lvfN 24). and in fuU detail in the \li.md,Jl,inwgg,,. Tbe .. course 
of rightt1ess'· (sumt.111t1-niyJmu} is the ~-uprainuodane p:11b le.acting to nibblloa, 
which opeos UJ> to the contemplative discjpJc wbcn he bas re.ached tbe peak of 
illsight; upon entering this course he becomes irreversibly bound for 
enlightenment and final deliverJnce. The three k.i1ld.~ of clear knowledge (viif,i) 
arc the recollection of past lives, knowledge of the passing away and rebirth of 
beings. ~nd k.uowledge of lhe dt:..\'truction of lbe cankers. The six direct 
koowledges (C1b!Uiifilij ;U'e givc.n nbovc. The four discriminations (j1uf;.s,m1bJr;dii) 
are tbe disc1'io1inatio1> of mc.aniug. of dbauunas. of etymology, ru.1d of ingenuity. 
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\Vhen he gi,•es a mnl.erinl giJi, the Greot Man gives food thinking: 
"May I, by this gift, enable beings to achieve long life, beauty, 
bnppiness, strength, intelligence. and the supreme fruit of unsull ied 
bliss.'' He gives drill.I: wishing to nlJay the thi rst of seDsunJ 
defilements; garments to gain the adornments of shame and mora] 
dread and the golden complexion (of n Buddha) ; vehicles for attaining 
the ,nodes of psychic potency nod the bliss of oibbfurn; sccuts for 
producing the sweet scene of virtue; garlnnds nnd unguents for 
producing the beauty of the Buddha-qualities ; seats for producing the 
scat oo the terrace of Cllligblcl)n,eot; bcddio,g for produci ng the bed of 
a Tathiigatn's rest; dwellings so he might become a refuge for beings; 
lamps so be llllght obtain tbe five eyes.219 He gives visible forms for 
produci1lg tbc fathom-wide aura (surrounding a Buddha); sounds for 
produc ing the Bralunii-like voice (of a Buddha); tastes for endearing 
himself to all the world; and tangibles for acquiring a Buddha's 
elegance. 

He gives medicines so he might later give the ageless and 
deathless state of nibbiina. He gives slaves the gift of freedom so be 
m.ighL later emancipate beings from the slavery of lhc defilements. He 
gives blameless amusements and cujoymcots in order to produce 
delight in the true Dbrunma. He gives his own children as a gift in 
order Lhal he mjght adopt all beings as his children by granting them an 
ariyan birth. He gives his wife as a gift in order that he might become 
master over the entire world. He gives gifts of gold, ge1ns, pearls, 
coral. etc .. in order lo achieve the major marks of physical beauty 
{characteristic of a Buddha's body). and gifts of the diverse means of 
beautification io order to achieve the minor features of physknJ 
bcauty.2'20 He gives his treasuries as n gift in order to obcain the 
treasul'y of the true Dhrunma; the gift of his kingdom in order to 

219. The five eyes arc the fleshly eye (nuu1isuctukkhu), the organ o f physical 
sight, which for a Buddha is said to be still many times more powerful th,u1 the 
eyes of ~u1 ordinary person: the divine eye (tlibb1Jct,kklw). by which he sees 
beings pass away and ro-arise in accordance with their kamma throughout all 
the planes of cxi.s1ence: the wisdom eye (pm1,ic1cakkhu), by which he secs all 
dha.mm.'t.s in tbeir specU'ic and general chnracteristics and the modes of 
condirionality: the Buddha-eye (bmidhac(lk.kliu) , by which be sees the 
propensities and dispositions of beings. as well as tho maturity of their 
faculties; rmd the universal eye (sc,mantaca.k.kliu), his knowledge of 
ouu1iscieoce. Sec Nidd I pp. 356- 360. 
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become the king of the Dhamm n; the gift of monasteries, pnrks, ponds, 
and groves in order to nchicvc the jhanas. etc.; the gift of his feet in 
otder that he ,night 11pptoacb the 1err11ce of enlightenment with fee.t 
marked with the auspicious wheels; the giJt of his bnnds in order that 
he might give to beings the rescui ng hand of the true Dhamma 10 help 
tliem ncross the four t1oods~2l; the gift of his ears, nose. etc .. in order 
10 obtai n the spiritunl faculties of fai th, etc .; the gift of bis eyes io order 
co obtain the universal eye; the gift of his tlcsh and blood with the 
thought: ''May my body be the means of W'e for all the world! May it 
briog wel fare and happiocss to all bciogs at all thncs. cvc1l o il 

o<."Casio ns of merely sc.ciug, hearing, recollccti ug, or ministering to 
me!" And be gives the gift of his head in order to become supreme in 
all the world. 

Giving thus, the Oreat Man does not give unwilling ly. nor by 
afflicting others, nor out of fear, moral shame, or the scolding of those 
io occd of &'lJts. \Vhcn there is something cxccllcot, he docs not give 
what is mean. He does not give extolling himself and disparaging 
othets. He does not give out of desire for the fruit, nor wit h loathing 
for those who ask. nor with lack of considcraLion. Rather, he gives 
thoroughly, with his own hand, at the proper time, considerately. 
without discriminat ion. filled with joy throughout the three times.222 
Having given, he docs not become remorseful afterwards. He docs nOl 

become eithe,· conceited or obsequious in relation 10 the recipients, but 
behnvcs amfobl)• towards them. Bountiful and liberal, he gives things 
together with a bonus. For when he gives food. thinking: '"[ will give 
this along witl1 n bonus," he gives garmems. etc .. as well. Aod when he 
gives garrne.nts, thinking: "I will give this along with n bonus," he 
gives food, ccc., as well. The same method with gifts of vehicles, etc. 
And when he gives a gift of one of the sense objects, such as visible 
forms, he gives the other sense objects also ns n bonus. 

The gift of visible forms should be understood thus. Having 
gained something, such as a llower, garment, or relic ol' a blue. yellow, 

220. The thifly,two major and eight)' minor charnctcristics of a Great Man·s 
bo(ty. 
22 l. Tbe four tloods of sensual desire. desire for cxis1cnce. wrong views. oud 
ignorance. 
222. The ulbree limes'' ;u-e befoJ'e presenling 1be gift. whiJe giving it, aud after 
giving it. 
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red, or white color_ etc ., considering it ill terms of its visible form. 
thinking co make a gi ft of a visible form, he offers it co a worthy 
recipient together with its base. 

The gift of sounds should be 1111ders1ood by way of the sounds of 
drums, etc. h is certainly not possible to give a sound as one gives a 
cluster of lotuses, teariog it out b)' its bulb ,uid roots and placing it i,1 
the hands. But one gives a gift of sound by giviog its base. T hus he 
makes a gift of sound by presenting a musical instrt,menc, s uch as 
drums or tom toms, to the Triple Gem; or by giving medicine for the 
voice, such as oil a11d molasses, to preachers of the Dhanuna: or by 
announcing a lecture on the Dhanuna, chanting the scriptures, giving a 
discourse Oil the Dhnmma, holding a discussioo. or cxpressiog 
apprccialioo for the good deeds of others . 

The gift of scents is made when, after gcn-ing a delightfully 
scented object, such us sceoted roots, powdered sceot, etc., coosideriog 
il io Lcrms of its scent thiilk.iO" to make a ci ft of scent, he offers it to • C, .., 

the Triple Gem. He relinquishes a scented object such as agaru or 
sandalwood, for the purpose of making an offeriog of sceot. 

The gi ft of tastes is made when, after getting a delightfully 
tlavored object. such as flavored roots, etc., considering it in terms of 
its taste, thinking to make " gift of taste, he gives it to worthy 
recipients. Or he relinquishes a fltivorful object. such as grai n, cows, 
etc.223 

T he gift of 1.111gibles should be understood by way or beds, chairs, 
etc., and by way of coverlets and mantels. elc. For having gai ned some 
soft., deligh11'ul , blameless tangible object, such as a bed, chair, 
c.ush iou, pil low, uoderganncot,. or upper garment, co11sideriog it i.o 
terms of its tangible qualities, thinking to make a gift of a tangible 
ite m, he gives it to worthy reeipicots; having gained the aforesaid 
tangible objects, he rcli11quisbes them. 

The gift of mental objects (dlu:tmmaduna)224 should be understood 
by way of nutriment, drink, and lil'e, sinc-e it is the mental -object base 
(dhammiircu1111,a!,a) that is i11te11ded here . Hnvi11g ga.i11ed n deLightJ'ul 
object such as nutriment, considering ic as part of the mcntal -,objcct 
base, tl1i 1tku1g to make a gift of a non-sensory object , be gives 

223. Our ludiau cornmenwtor is no doubl lbinking of cows 3.S ;l source for the 
"(ive dclicacies··-rnilk. curd. buuer. ghce, n.nd cl'eam of ghee- oot as a 
soucce of beefsteak. 
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nutriment-i .e., gbee, buuer, etc.; or a drink- i.e., the eight kinds of 
drink such as mango juice. etc.; or, considering it a gift of life, he glvcs 
a ticket-meal or a 1'01t11ightly meal. etc., gels doctors to wait upon the 
sick and afflicted, liberates animals from a net, has a fish ing net or 
bird~cagc destroyed, releases prisoners from prison, causes an 
injunction 1.0 be given fol'biddiog the slaughter of animals. or 
U11dcrta.kcs aoy action of a si.tn ilru: nature for the sake of protecting the 
life of bei ngs. 

This entire accompuslunent in giving be dedicates to the welfnl'e 
a11d happiness of the whole world, aod to his owo uosbakablc 
emanc ipation through supreme enlightenment. He dedicates it to the 
nttailll11ent of inexhaustible desire (for the good),22.l inexhaustible 
cooceoLratioo. ingenuity. knowledge. and emancipation. Io practicing 
the perfection of giving the Great Being should npply the perception of 
impermanenc-e to Life and possessions. He should consider them as 
shared io common wi th many. and should conslanLly aod conliouously 
arouse great compassion towards beings. Just as~ when a house is 
blazing, t.he owner removes aU his property of essenti al value and 
himsel f as wel l without leaving anything important behind, so docs Lhc 
Great Man invariably give. without discrimination and \1,,,jthout 
concern. 

·1nis is the method of practicing the perfection of givi ng. 
(2) Now comes the method of prncticing the perfection of virtue. 

Since the Oreol. Mao desires to adorn beings with the ndorlll11ent of the 
virtue of the o mniscient, at the beginni ng he muse first purify his own 

224. The word J/wmma hero. signify ing the sixth external sense base, lhc 
objective sphere ot' ideacion, imagination. and reaection. and retlt;c1h1e 
thought. signifies nol only idc,ns, images, and mental properties, but a.lso. 
ac.col'ding 1.0 the Abbidbacnmn method. n number of material phenom~tHl 1101 
accessible to se.nsory perceptio.o, sucb as tbe nuLritive essen.ce of food, Lbe life 
faculty. the element of l)laterial cohesion, etc., the ex istence of which is 
inferred from the pnttenis of behavior exhibited by sensory phenomena. Thus 
while these phenomena are material and not ideational, they are stiU 
incorporated in the mental-object base because they are accessible lo 
inferential thought rather lhan to immediate sensation. Needless to say, lhis 
dlummwdcina should be distinguished from the similarly named gift of the 
Bud,U,a's Teaching. 
225. Clwndri.. hel'e signifying 1101 craving or lust.. but the moJ'ally wholesome 
appljcatioo of will 1>owec to the pl'actke of the Dhamma. 
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virtue. Herein, virtue is purified in four modes: (1) by the purification 
of one's inclinations (ajjlrllsayavisuJdhi); (2) by the undertaking of 
precepts (sam<id<im1); (3) by oon-tr,u1sgressioo (a:vi.1ikkama.11a); and 
(4) by makiog ameods for tran.sgressioos (paripiika1ikaraiu1). For 
someone who is dominated by personal ideals is n!\tlLTally disgusted 
with e,~l through the purity of his own inclinations and purifies his 
coo.duct by arousing bis inward scosc of sha,nc. Someooc else, who is 
dominated by a consideration for the world, afraid of evil, purifies his 
conduct by receiving precepts from another person nod by arousing his 
sense of moral dread. Doth establish them.selves io virtue through ooo
transgression. But if. due to forgetfulness, they sometimes break a 
precept, through their sense of shame and mornl dread, respectively, 
they quickly make amends for it through the proper meaos of 
rehabilirntiou. 

Virtue is twofold as avoidance {wlri11a) and performance 
(cti.ritta) . Herein. thls is the 1ncthod by which virtue as avoidaocc 
should be prncticed. A bodhisattva should have such a heart of 
sympathy for all beings that be does 001 feel any reseotmeot towards 
anyone. even in a dream. Because he is dedicated to helping others. he 
would no more misapproprime the belongings of others thao he would 
take bold of a poisonous waler-snake. U' be is " monk, he should live 
rcmOlc from unchaslity, abstaining from the seven bonds of scxualiry, 
001 10 speak of aduhery.226 11' he is a householder, he should never 
arouse even ao e,•iJ 1hought of lust for the wives of 01bers. When be 
speaks, his slatemcnts should be truthful, beneficial, and endearing, 
and his talk measured, ti mely, and concerned with the Dhrunma. His 
rniod should always be devoid of covetousnc-ss, ill wi ll, and iovcr1.ed 
views. He should possess lhc knowledge of the ownership of kamma, 
and have settled faith nnd at~'cctioo for recluses nod brnhmins who arc 
faring and practicing rightly. 

Because he abstains from unwholesome states and from the 
unwholesome courses of kamma leading to the !'our phu1es of miser)' 
and the suf.fcriog of the round_ and because be is es1ablisbed in the 
wholesome courses of kamma leading to heaven and liberation, through 
Llie purity of his end and the purity of his menus the Grent M,u1's wishes 
for the wclt'arc n,1d bappioess of beiogs succeed i.w.wcdiotcly, exactly in 
the way they iu-c formed, and his prtramis reach fulfilment, for such is his 

226. On lbc "seven bonds of se, uali1y; · Sc'<' p. 116. u. 40. 
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nature. Since he desists from injULi11g others. he gives the gift of 
fearlessness to all beings. He perfects the mcditt1lion on ]oving kindness 
wiUiout tJ·ouble. nod enjoys the eleven benefits of loving kindness 
(AN I J : .1.6). He is benlthy and robust, auaios longevity, abundant 
happiness, and distinguished characteristics, and eradicates the mental 
impression of hatl'ed .227 So too. because he desists from Inking whnt is 
oot givco, his possessions cai10.ot be confiscated by thieves. etc. He is 
unsuspicious to others, dear and agreeable, trustworthy, unanached to 
prosperit)' nnd success, inclined to relinquishing, and he erndicares Uie 
mental impression of greed. 

By desisting from unchastity he becomes uuexciuiblc, peaceful in 
body and mind, dear and agreeable, unsuspicious to beings. A good 
report circulates co1lccro.iog hlin. He is without lust or attachrucot to 
women, is devoted to reuuucrnt1on. achieves distinguished 
cbarncteristics, and eradicates the meotal impression of greed. 

By desisting from false speech h.is word comes to be authoritative 
for others . He is regarded as reliable and trustworthy, one whose 
statements are alwnys accepted. He is dear and agreeable to deities. 
His mouth gives off a sweet fragrance and his bodily and vocal 
conduct are protected. He achieves distinguished characteristics, and 
erndicates the mental impress ions of the defi lements. 

227. On the subject of the 1•c1sm1C1 or "mental impressions" the commentary to 
the Udiina says: ·'The vasana are particular dispositions 10 actions existing as 
mere potontinl for,:.,s built up through the deftlemonts that have been brought 
into play through the course of beginning.less time. Found in the mental 
cootinnitjes even of those devoid of defilements (i.e .. of nr<1.ha1s). they l'unctfou 
as motives for conduct similar to tbc conduct foJJowed wh.iJe- the defilements 
were yet uoabandoned. In the cose o f tbe E.,alted Buddhas, who tllJ'ough tbe 
fulfilment of thei.r original aspiratioo abandon the defilements along with the 
obstruction of tlte knowable. oo 1·,i.su,ui l'einnio in tbeir menial cominui1ies. 
But in the case of discii>le-a1'aba1.s and paccekabuddbas. who abandon the 
defilement~ without removing the obstruction o f the knowable, the ~·,isunii 
remain." The classical example o f this is the case of the monk Pilindavaccha 
who. though an arahat, continued 10 address other bhikkbus by the word 
1·u.ralu. a derogatory term used by brahmins to refer to those or low ca.s:1e. For 
this bhikkhu, however. the word was uot used due to couceit or con1empt for 
others. but merely through the lrnbitual force of past usage. since be had bei::n n 
brahinio tbrougb mauy previous l.ives. Sec Ud. 3.6 and ils commentru'Y. 
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By desisting from sln11der he obtni11s n reti11l1e nod followiog thnt 
caanot be divided by the attacks of others. He possesses unbreakable 
faith in the true Dhamma. He is a firm friend. as exceedingly deiu- to 
l>ci11gs as though they were acqun.inted with him in the last existe11ce. 
And he is devoted to non-defilement. 

By desist ing from harsh speech he becomes de,u· and agreeable to 
beings, pleasant io cbaractcr, sweet in speech> held in esteem. Aud he 
develops a voice endowed with e ight factors.22a 

By desisting from idle chatter he becomes dear nnd agreeable to 
l>cio.gs. revered. held in esteem. His statements arc accepted a.od his 
talk is measured. He acquires great influence and power, and becomes 
skillful in answering the questions of others with the ingenuity that 
creates opportunities ( to benefit othc,:i;). And whco he reaches the 
plane of Duddhahood, he becomes capable of answering the numerous 
questions of beings, speaking numerous languages all with a single 
reply. 

Through his freedom from covetousness he gains what he wishes 
and obtains whatever excellent. possessions he needs. He is honored by 
powerful khaniyas. He can ocvcr be vanquished by his adversaries, is 
never defective in his faculties, and becomes the peerless individual. 

Through bis freedom from ill will he gai11s a pleasant appearance. 
He is es teemed by others, and because he delights in the welfare of 
l>cings. he amomalically ins pires their confidence. He becomes lofty in 
character, abides in loving kindness, and acquires great. influence and 
power. 

Through his freedom from wrong view he gains good 
compaoio11s. Eveo if he is threatened with the guil lotine, he wil l not 
perform nn evil deed. Because he holds to the ownership of kamma, he 
does 001 l>clieve io superst itious omens . His faitli in the true Dhmnma 
is established a11d firmly rooted. He has foith in the eoligh!eruneut of 
the Tath8gatas. and no more delights in rhc diversity of ouLsidc creeds 
than a royal sw,u1 delights io a dung heap. He is s killful in full)' 
u.odersta11cliog the three characteristics (of impermaoe11c.e, sufferi.ng~ 
and non-sell), and in the end gains rhc unobstructed knowledge of 
onu1iscience. Until he attains final eolightemneot he becomes the 

228. The eigh, quaHt.ics of the Buddba's voice: it is frank. clear. melodious. 
pJe-ason1, full. cnn'Ying. deep and tesooant. and does no1 ttavel bcyoud his 
audieoce . 
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foremost in whatever order of beings (he happens to be reborn in), and 
acquires the most excelle nt nchicvcmcnts. 

Thus, esteeming virtue as the fouJ1d,11ioo for nll achie,•ements-as 
the soil for the or.igination of all the .Buddha-qualit.ies, the beginning, 
footing, head, and chief of all the dhammas culminating in 
.Buddhahood-aud recognizing gain, bonor, ,uid fruue as a foe in the 
guise oJ a friend, a bodhisattva should di_ligcntly and thoroughly 
perfect his virtue as a hen guards its eggs: through the power of 
mindfu lness ru1d c lear comprehension in the control of bodi ly and 
vocal actio1l , io the lmuiog of the sense faculties, io purificatio1l of 
livelihood, and in the use of the. requisites. 

lllis, firs tly, is the method of practicing virtue as avoidance. 
The practice of virtue as performance should be understood as 

follows: Herein, at the appropriate time, a oodhisanva practices paying 
homage. risiog up, making reverential salutnt.ions, nnd cou1teous 
conduct towards good friends worthy of reverence. Al the appropiiatc 
time he renders them service. and he waits upon them when they arc 
sick. \Viteo he receives well-spoken advice he expresses his 
appreciation. He praises the noble qualities of the vi1tuous and 
pMicntly endm·es the abuse of antagonists. He remembers help 
rendered to him by others, rejoices in their merits, dedicates bis own 
merits to Lhe supreme en lightenment., and always abides diligently in 
the prnctice of wholesome dbammas. ,vhen be commils n 
transgression be acknowledges it as such and confesses it. to his 
co-religionists . Afterwards he perfectly fulfils the right practice. 

He is adroit and nimble io fulfilling his duties towards beings 
when these n.rc conducive to their good. He serves as their comp.anion. 
When beings arc afflicted with the suffering of disease, etc., he 
prepru-es the appropriate 1-emedy. He dispels the so,·tow of those 
afflicted by the loss of wealth, etc. Of 11 helpful disposition, he 
reslrains with Dhamma tho se who need to be restrained, rchabilirntes 
them from unwholesome ways. and establishes them in wholesome 
courses of co11duc1. He inspires w ith .Dham 1nn those i.n need of 
inspiration. And when he hears about the loftiest, most diJ)'acult, 
inconceivably powerful deeds of the great bodhisattvns of the past, 
resulting in the ultimate welfare and happiness of bciogs. by means of 
which they reached perfect marurity in the requisites of enlightenment. 
he does not become agitated and alarmed, but reflects : "Those Great 
.Beings were oo.ly human. But by dcvcJopiog themselves through the 
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orderly fuUiJment of the trnioiug they attni11ed the loftiest spiritual 
power and the highest perfection in the requisites of enlightenment. I, 
too, should practice the same training in virtue, etc. In thnt way I, too, 
v.~ 1.1 gradually ful fil the t.raioing and in the end attni11 the same state." 
Then, with unflagging energy preceded by this faith, he perfectly 
fulfils the traioiJ1g io virtue, etc. 

Again, he conceals bis virtues a.od reveals b.is faults. He is few io 
bis wishes, conccnc, fond of solirudc, aloof, capable of enduring 
suffering, aod free from noxiety. He is oot restless, puffed up, fickle. 
scurrilous, or scattered io speech, but calm in hjs faculties and m.ind. 
Avoiding such wrong means of livelihood as scheming, etc .. he is 
endowed with proper conduct and a suitable resort (for alms). He sees 
danger io the slightest faults, and having undertaken the rules of 
training, trains himself in them, energetic and resolute, without reg:;i.rd 
for body or liJe. He does not tolerate even the slightest concern for his 
body or life but abandons and dispels it; how much more, then, 
excessive concern? He abandons and dispels nil the corruptions such 
as anger, mnlice~ etc .. which are the cause for moral depravity. He 
docs nol become complaccot over some nUnor achicvcmcot of 
distinction and does not shrink away, but st.rives for successively 
higher achievements. In th.is way the achievements he gaios do not 
partake of djminucion or stagnation. 

The Great Mao serves as n guide l'o,· the blind, explaining to them 
the right path. To the deaf he gives signals with gestures of his hands, 
and in thill way benefits them with good. So too for the dumb. To 
cripples he gives a chair, or a vehicle, or some ot:hc,· mc,uts of 
c-011veyaoce. He strives 1ha1 the foi1hless mny gain faith, that the lazy 
may generate zeal, that those of confused mindfulness may develop 
mindfulness, thnt those with wandctiog minds may become 
nccomplished in coacentralioo~ and that the duU-witted may acquire 
wisdom. He strives to dispel sensual desire, ill will, sloth·and· t<>rpor, 
restlessness -and-worry. and perplexity i.t1 those obsessed by these 
h.iodraaees, and to dispel wrong thoughts of sensuality. iU wi I.I. a11d 
ag1,~·cssion in those subjugated by these thoughts. Our of gratitude to 
those who have helped him. be benefits aJld honors them with a similar 
or greater bcoclit io rctunl . coogcoial in speech a.od eodca.riog in his 
words. 

He is n compao.ioo in misl'ortuoe. Understnodiog the nature itod 
character of beings. be associates with whatever beiogs oecd his 
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presence, in whatever wny they need it; nnd he practices together with 
whatever beings: need ro prttcticc with him, in whatever way o f 
p,·uct ice is necessary for tbem. But he proceeds ooly by rehabilitating 
them from the unwhoJc.some nod establ ishi og them in the wholesome, 
not in other ways. For in order to protect the minds of others, 
bodhisattvns behave only in wnys which increase the wholesome. ZZ9 

So too, because IUs inclioa.tioo is to bco.cfit othcrsp he should ucvcr 
harm them, abuse them, humiliate them, arouse remorse in them, or 
incite tl1em to act in ways tl1at should be avoided. Nor should be ph>ce 
himself in a higher position than those of inferior conduct. He should 
be neither altogether inaccessible to others, nor too accessible, and he 
should not associate with others at the wrong time.23-0 

He associates with bciogs whom it is pcopcr to associate with at 
the appropriate time ,md place. He does 1101 criticize those who are 
dear to others in front or them, nor prnise those who are resented by 
tbcm. He is not intimate with those who arc ool truslworthy. He docs 
not refuse a proper invitation, or engage in persuasion. or accept 
excessively. He encournges those endowed with faith with a discourse 
on the benefits of faith: and he encourages as well those endowed wirh 
virtue. learning. generosity. and \"\•.isdom with a discourse on the 
benefits of those qualities. U' the bodhisauva has ntlnined 10 the di.rect 
knowledges. he may inspire a sense of spiritual urgency in lhc 
negligent by showing them the fate of those io hell, etc., as is fi t. 
Thereby he establishes the faithless (immoral, ignorant. s tingy, n11d 
duU ~wittcd) in faith (virtue, learning. generosity, and wisdom). He 
makes them enter the Buddha's Dispensation and brings to maturity 
those already endowed with these quntitics. lo this way. through his 
virtuous conduct, the Orcat Man 's immeasurable flood of merit and 
goodness ascends to ever increasing heights. 

The detai led explanation of virtue is given in diverse ways in the 
Vis11ddhimaggt1 in the passage begianing: "Virtue is the states 
beginning with volition, present in one who abstains from the 
destruction o.f life . etc. or in one who fulfi l.ls the practice o.f the duties" 

229. The author introduces this word of caution apparently as a safeguard 
against the tendency to use tho principle of compassion ::is a pretext for 
behaving in ways ch.11 violate the basic principles of ethics. 
230. Tb.is may al.so be 1raushlted: "He sl1ouJd not be unserviceable to others. 
uor too servile, nor sbould be serve at the Wl'Oug time." 
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(Cbnpter [). AU thnt should be brought in here. Only there is th is 
distinction: in that work the discussion of virtue has come down for 
beings who seek the eolighteo1neJ1t of disciples (savakabodhi
sauavase,w); but here, because the discussion is inteoded for grcnt 
bodhisauvas (mahabodhiswtavase11a), ic should be explained making 
compassion aod skilll'ul means tJie foren1ru1ers. Just as the Great Mall 
docs llOl dedicate Lb.c merits from. his practice of virtue to his owo 
release from aft1iction in the unformnatc destinations, or to his own 
achievement of kingship in the t'oituoate destinations, or to becoming 
a wodd-rul.i o.g monarch, a god, Sakka, Mum, or Brah ma, so too he 
docs not dedicate it to his own attainment of the threefold knowledge, 
the six direct knowledges, the four discriminations, the enlighteruneot 
of a disciple, or the eolightcnn1eot of a paccckabuddhas. But rather he 
dedicates it only for the purpose of becoming an omniscient Buddha in 
order to enable aU beings to acqttire the incomparable adornment of 
virluc. 

This is the method of practiciog the perfection of virtue. 
(3) TI1e perfectioo of renunciat ion is the wholesome act of 

consciousness that occurs renouncing sense p]easurcs and existence, 
preceded by the perception of their inherent unsatisfactoriness and 
accompanied by compassjon and skilli'ul means. The bodhisattva 
should practice rhe perfection of renunciation by first recognizi ng the 
unsatisfoct<>riness in sense pleasu,·cs . etc., ac.cording to the foUowing 
method: "For one dwelfu.tg in a home there is oo opportunity to eojoy 
the happiness of renunciation, etc., because the home life is the 
dwell ing plac.e of all the defilements, because a wife nnd chi ld.ten 
impose restrictions (on one's freedom), nod becm1se the d iverse crafts 
and occupal'ions such as agriculture and trade lead to numerous 
cmanglements . And sense pleasures. like n dtop of hooey smcntcd 
over the blade of a sword, give limited satisfaction nod entail abtmdant 
harm. They arc fleeting liken show perceived in a tlash of lightning; 
enjoyable ooly tJirough nu inversion of perception like the ador,uneots 
of a madmno; a mcnos of vcogcnncc like a cnmouflagcd pit of 
excrement; unsatisfying like a thin drink or water moistening the 
fingers; afflictive like food iownrdly rotteo; n cause for calrunit)' Like n 
bailed hook; the cause of suffering io the three times like n burning 
fire; a bas is for bondage like monkey's gloe; a camouflage for 
desttuctioo liken murderer's cloak; a pince of danger like n dweUing 
io ao enemy village: food for the Mara of the dcfilerneots like the 
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supporter of one·s foes; subject to suffering through change like the 
enjoyment of a festival; inwardly burning like the fire in lhc hollow of 
a u·ee; fraught with danger like n bnll of honey suspended from bTraoa 
grnss in aa old pit; iuteosiJyiug thirst Ji.kc n drio.k of salt water; resorted 
co by the Vlllgar like liquor nnd wi ne; and giving linlc satisfaction like 
a chaio of bones." 

Haviog rccogoizcd the u1lSatisfactori1lCSS in scosc pJcnsurcs iu 
accordance with this method, he should then, by the reverse method. 
contemplate tlic benefits in renunciation, with a mind s lanting, 
slopi11g, no.d iocHn.iog towa.rds the happiness of rcnuo.ciation. solitude, 
and peace. 

Since renunciat ion is rooted io the going fo11h (i.e., into the 
homeless life of a monk). the goil\g forth should be uodc.rtakcn. l.f the 
Oreat Being is living nt a time when uo Buddha has arisen in the 
world, he should go fortl1 uoder ascet ics or wanderers who mniotain 
the doclri nc of kanuna and the moral efficacy of action. But wbco the 
perfectly enlightened Buddhas appear in the world, he should go forth 
only in their Dispensation. Haviog gone fonh. be should establish 
himself in virluc, as described above. and in order LO c]cansc his virtue. 
should undertake the ascetic practkes. For Great Men who undertake 
the ascetic practices and maiotaio them properly become content and 
few in their wishes . The stains of their defilements arc washed off in 
the waters of such noble qualities as effacement, solirude, aloofness 
fro1n society, the arousal of energy. n.nd ease of maioteoancet u.od aU 
their conduct becomes purified through their blameless rules. 
observances, and noble qualities . Established in three of the ancient 
t.rnditions of the nriynns,23J they are able to ac.hieve the fourt h of the 
ariyan traditions. i.e., delight in meditation, entering and abiding in 
jhiinn, both access aod absorpt ioo. through whichever amoog the forty 
subjects of meditation nre appropriate. Thus they completely fulfil the 
perfection of renunciation. 

At tliis point it would be proper to explain in detail the thil'teen 
ascetic practices nod the forty meditation subjects for the development 
of concentration, i.e .. the ten kas-i1)a~dcviccs, the ten implLritics, the ten 
recollections, the four divine abodes, the !'our immnterial states, the 
011c perception. aod the ooe n11alysis. But since nll these nrc explained 

231. Tbe four nl'iynn tr.1ditions (uriycwu,1isa) are con1en1J.ni::ot with any kind of 
robe, almsfood. and dwelling, and delight iu medi1J11ion. 
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in complete detail in the Vis1uldhimC1ggC1, it should be 1111ders1ood in 
the way stated Lhcrc. Only there is chis disLinccion: in that work lhc 
subject is explained for bei.ngs who seek the enlightenment of 
disc.iples . .But here. because it is intended for great bodh.isattvas, it 
should be explained making compassion and skillful means the 
forcruoners. 

This is the w.cthod of practici.r\g the perfection of reounciatio.o . 
(4) Just as light cannot co-exist wilh darkness, wisdom cannot 

co-ex.ist with delusion. llierefore ,i bodhisattva wishing to accomplish 
the perfection of wisdom should avoid the causes of del usion. These 
arc the causes of delusion: discontent. languor, drowsiness. lethargy, 
delight i.n company, attach ment to sleep, irresoluteness, lack of 
enthusiasm for k.oowlcdge, f.i.lse over-estimation of oneself, 11on
interrogation, not maintaining one' s body properly, lack of mental 
coneentration. association with du ll-wined pe,ople, not ministering to 
those possessed of wisdom. sclf~contcmpt. false discrimi nation. 
adherence to inverted views, athleticism, lack of a sense of spirinial 
urgency, and the five hindrances; or, in brief, any states which, when 
indulged in, prevent the unariscn wisdom from arising aod cause the 
arisen wisdom to diminish. Avoiding these causes of confusion. one 
should npply effort to learning as well as to the jhnnas, etc. 

This is an analysis of the sphere of learning: the five aggregates, 
the twelve sense bases. the eighteen elcme,ns, the four truths, the 
twenty-two faculties, the twelve factors of dependent origination, the 
foundations of mindfulness. clc., the various classifications of 
dhammas such as the wholesome. etc .. ns well as any blameless 
secular fields of knowledge thnt may be suitable for promoting the 
welfare and happiness of beings, particularly grammar.232 Thus, with 
wisdom. mindfulness, and energy preceded by skillful means, a 
bodhisattva should firs t thorough ly immerse himseU' in this entire 
sphere of learning- through study, listening, mcmorizacion. learning, 
and interrogation; then he should establish others in learning. In this 
way the wisdom born of learning (swamayr P"iiiili) can be developed. 
So 100, out of his wish for the welfare of others, the bodhisan va should 

232.. Tho ·'etc." afler the foundalions of mindfulness implies the remainder of 
the thirty•se"en constituents of enlightenment. The .. etc." after ·'wholesome" 
im1>Jies the entirety of ll1e AbllidballlJ.n;l clossilkatioo of Jhcmrnuis. CiJ'am.mar 
is tbe traditiouaJ queen of Iodiau secular sciences. 
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dc,•elop the wisdom of ingenuity in creating opportunities to fuUi l his 
various duties to hi s: fellow beings, and rhc ski llfu] means in 
uncle1-stnoding their happiness aod 1niser)'. 

Then be should develop wisdom born of reflection (cin1<1mayr 
pafifiu) by fi rst rcllecting u pon the spcdfic nature of the dhammns 
such ns tlie aggregates, and tben mousing reflective acquiescence in 
them. Next, be should perfect the preliminary portion of the wisdom 
born of meditation (p11bbabhtJgablu,vanlipa1111tJ) by developing the 
muodane kiods of full understanding through the disceromeot of the 
speci fic aud general charactcrislics of the aggregates, ctc.rn To do so. 
he should fully understand all internal and external dhammas witJ,out 
exeeptioo as l'ollows: "Tllis is mere meotalit:y-materiality 
(niimarfipamatta). whicb arises and c.cascs accordiog to condiLioos. 
There is here no agent or actor. It is 'impermanent' in the sense of not 
being after haviog beeo: 'suffering" iu tbe sense of oppression by rise 
and fall: and 'non -self' in the seosc of beil\g iosusccptible to the 
exercise of mastery:' Comprehending them in rhis wuy. he nb3ndons 
at.tacluneut. to them. and helps others to do so as well. Eot.irely out of 
compassion, he contioucs to help his fellow beings enter and reach 
maturity in the three vehicles, assists them to achieve mastery over the 
jbl'inas, deliverances, cooceotrations, attniomenls~ nnd muodn.ne dire-ct 
knowledges, and docs not desist until he reaches the very peak of 
wisdom and all the Buddha-qualities come wirhin his grasp. 

The wisdom l>oru of meditatioo may be divided into two groups. 
The first comprises the mundane direct knowledges. together with 
their accesso,·ies; namely, the knowledge of the modes of psychic 
power, the knowledge of tbe divine car-clement, the knowledge of 
penetrating other minds, the knowledge of recollecting past lives, the 
knowledge of the divine eye, the knowledge of kammic retribution, 
and the knowledge of the future.23• TI1e second comprises the five 

233. For the mundane kinds of full understanding (puriiiiii1), see 
Vism 20.3-5. The specific characteristics are the defining marks of each 
particular type of phenomena, the general characteristics: their common marks 
of impem10.mence, suffering. :.md non~self. The preliminary portion of lho 
wisdom born of me<litalion is comprised under lhe mundane kinds of full 
understanding. According to 1he Theravf1da accoun1, a bodhisaua c~mnot auain 
suprnmund.ane wisdom un1il 1be eve of bis enligbtcnme111. for be urns1 wai1 
11111il his 1>r1nunis have reacbed tbe leveJ of com1,Je1eness requi..l'ed for 
Buddhahood before enteriug tlle piltb 10 final deliverance. 
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purificnl ioos- purific.11.ion of vjcw, purificat ion by overc-0nU11g doubt, 
purificatioa by knowledge and vision of what is and what is not the 
path. purification by knowledge and vision of the WS)', and 
p11riJ1cn1 ioo by knowledge nnd visioo. The first four of these are 
mundane, the last is supramund::mc. After ucquiring through srudy and 
ioten·ogation a knowledge of Uie dh,unmas such as tbe aggregates, 
etc., constituting the soil of wisdom, he should cstabl.ish himself iu the 
two purifications constituting its roots, purification of virruc and 
puriJication of mind, nod then accomplish the five puriJicntions just 
mentioned which constitute the trunk of wisdom. Siocc the m.clbod for 
accompl ishing these, along with the analysis of tl,cir objective sphere, 
is explained in complete detail in the Vis11ddhimagga, it s hould be 
uodcrslood io the way givco thcrc.235 Ooly in that work the 
explanation of wisdom has come down for beings seeking tl1e 
enlightenment: of disciples. But here, because it is intended for the 
great bodhisattvas, it should be explained making compassion and 
s killl'u l means the forerunners. One further distinction must also be 
made: here insight should be developed only as far as purmcation by 
knowledge and vision of the way, without altainiog purification by 
knowledge and vision. 236 

A Great Being who bas formed his aspiration for supreme 
en lightenment s hould. for the sake of fulfil ling his piiramis, always be 
devoted 1<l what is proper and intent upon servic.e.237 Therefore he 
should be zealous io providing for the welfare of beings, nnd from 
time to lime, day by day, shot~d reflect: "Have I accumulated any 
requisites of merit and knowledge today? \Vhat have I done fo,· the 

234. The knowledge of k,uumic retribution (also called knowledge of the 
passing away and re-arising of beings) and the knowledge of the future are two 
accessories of lbc divine 1.'iYC~ tbus, though Se\len items arc Listed. only five 
di.reel knowledges are involved. The sixth, supm.rum1dane dire.ct knowledge is 
the knowledge of tbe destruction of the cankers. the anaimnent of nrahatshiJ>· 
235. For the five dfrect knowledges, see Vism 12 and 13~ for the sphere of 
wisdom, 14 through 17; for the five purifications of wisdom, l 8 through 22. 
236. Purification by knowledge and vision is the supramundane wisdom of 
the four noble truths. Because this purification issues in the realization of 
nibbana, the bodhisanva-aspirant must stop short of Ibis anainmcn1 so that bis 
re.nlizntion of nibb!iua will coincide with his perfect enlightenment.. 
237. From th.is 1>0itH on the remaining paramis ate tte,ucd picceme-al aud 
syuopticaUy ratbec t.llan in systematic derni.l like lhe first four. 
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weU'arc of others?" la order to help aU beings he should surreoder 
some possession of his with a mind unconcerned with body or life. 
\Vhatever action he does, bodil)' or vocal, nil should be done with a 
miod slant.ing towards ful.l enligbtcomcot; aU should be dedicated to 
enlightenment. He should rurn his mind away from sense pleasures 
whether superior or inferior and should apply skilll'ul means to the 
l'ulfi hncnt of bis various dutic.s. 

He should work energetically for the welfore of beings, be capable 
of endw·ing everything, whether desirable or undesirable, and should 
speak. without dcccption.138 He should suffuse all beings with 
universal loving ki ndness and compassion. \Vhatcver causes suffering 
for beings, ull that he should be ready to take upon himself; and he 
should rejoice io the mer its of all bcil\gs. He should frequently reflect 
upon the greatness of the Buddhas and the greau,css of their spiritual 
power. \Vhatever action he does by body or speech. aU should be 
preceded with a mind slanting towards fuU cuJightcomcol. Io this way. 
the Great Being, the bodhisattva, devoted to what is proper, endowed 
with strength, firm io st.riving, day b)' day accumulates inuneaslu-able 
rcquisilcs of merit and knowledge through rhc practice of the paranus. 

Further. having relinquished his own body and life for the use and 
protection of beiogs, tl1e bodhisattva should seek out nod apply the 
anlidotcs to the various kinds of suffering to which beings arc 
cxposed-huagcr, thirst, cold, hear, wind , sua, etc. And whatever 
happiness he hiruseU' gains b)' alleviating these kiods of suffering, and 
the happiness he gains when his own bodily and mental all1 ictions 
subside in delighU\1l parks, gardcas, mnasions, pools, and fo,·est 
abodes, nod the happioess of the bLissful jhanic nu.niumcuts he hears 
arc experienced by the Buddhas, their enlightened disciples, 
pnccckabuddhns, and great bodhisattvas, established in the practice of 
reuuoc.iation- aU that be seeks to procure 1111ivcrsaUy for al l beings. 

This, fi rstly, is the method for a bodhisattva not yet csrnblishcd on 
the plnnc of conceotratioo. One established on the plane of 
concentratioo bes1ows upoo beiogs the rapture, tranquiU ity, happiness, 
concentration. and true knowledge produced in the achievements of 
dist.inctioo as they ,u·e expel'ienccd by himself. He procures them and 
dedicates them to aU. Such a bodhisattva should contemplate the 
whole world of sentient beings immersed in the greill suffering of 

2.18. A11 aUusioo to the pflcrunis of energy. p,nieoce, and truth.fubless. 
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s,uµsii rn a11d in the sufferings of the defilements a11d kamma
formations at its base. He should sec the beings in hell experiencing 
violent, racking, agonizing pains uninte,n,ptedly over long periods, 
produced as they are cut up, dismembered, split , pulverized, and 
ro::tstcd in scorching fires; the great suffering of the animals due co 
their mutual hostil ity, as they afflict, harass, and kill one anoUicr. or 
fall ioto captivity at the hands of others; and the suffcriog of the 
various classes of ghosts, going about with their bodies a11ame, 
consumed and withered by hunger, thirst, wind, and sun. weeping and 
wailing as their food turns into vomit a11d spittle. He should 
contemplate as well the suffering experienced by me n, which is often 
indistinguishable from the suffering in the plane of misery: the misery 
aod rui o they cocounLcr io their search (for tbc mcaos of sustcoa.occ 
and enjoyment); the various punislunents they may meet, such us the 
cutting off of their bands, etc.; ugliness, deformity, and poverty; 
affLictioo by huogcr and thirst; being vaoquishcd by tbc wore 
powerful, pressed into the service of 01hers. and ,nude dependent upon 
others; nud when they pass awny, falling over into the bells, the realm 
of ghosts, and the animal kingdom. He should sec the gods of the 
sense-sphere being consumed by the fevers of lust as they enjoy the ir 
sense objects with scattered minds; living "~th their fever (of passions) 
uncxti nguishcd like a mass of fire stoked up with blasts of wind and 
fed with a s tock of dry wood: without peace, dejected , and dependent 
on others. And he should see the gods of the fine-material and 
immalcrial spheres. after so long a li fe span. in the end succumb to the 
law of iJnperm,u1encc, plunging from their heights buck down into the 
rou11d of birth, aging, and death. like birds swooping swiJ'tly down 
from the heights of lhc sky or like arrows shot by u strong arm 
descending in the distance. Aud having seen all bis, he should arouse a 
sense of spirit11al urge11cy a11d suffuse all beings universally with 
loving kindness and compassion. Accumulating the requisites of 
enlightenment in this way by body, speech, and mind without 
intcrruptioo. be should fuUil the perfectioo of e11crgy1 arousing zcn.l 
while working thoroughly and perseveringly and acting without 
cowering, in order that all the pitramis may reach fuJfi hnenl. 

\Vhi lc striving for the state of Buddhahood, the store and 
repos itory of inconceivable, immeasurable, vast, lot'ry, stainless, 
incomparable, undefiled qualities, he should encournge Uie arising of 
c.ocrgy~ for sucb energy is codowcd with ioconc.civablc spiritual 
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power, whic.b common people cannot cvc11 hear abot1t, much less 
practice. It is entirely through the spiritual power of energy that the 
p,·uct ice of all the requisites of enlightenment succeeds-the threel'old 
aris.iog o.f the great aspiration. the four grouods for Duddhahood, the 
four bases of bcncficcncc, the single flnvor of compassion, the 
ret1e.:live acquiescence which is the specific condi tion for the 
realization of the Buddha-qualities, beiog untainted amidst a ll things, 
the perception of all beings as his own dear children, not being 
fatigued by all the sufferings of sa111snra, the rel inquishing of 
cvcrythj1lg that may be given away, dclighL in so giving. the 
determination upon the higher virtue, etc., uushakcablcncss therein, 
raptlU'e and cxult.ntioo in wholesome act.ions. the inclination towards 
seclusion, application to the jhanas, beiog insatiable in blameless 
states, teaching the Dhamrna 10 others as he has learned it out of the 
wish for their weU'are, firm initiative in setting beings upon the true 
palh, s agacity and heroism. beiog imperturbable io face of tbe abusive 
speech and wrongs of others, the dclermiuation upon truth. mastery 
over the mectit,1tive au.iinmenls, the nttainment of power through the 
direct knowledges. Lhe comprehension of lhe three characteristics. Lhc 

accumulation of rhc requisites for the supramundane path by 
pract icing meditation in the foundations of miodfuloess, etc., and the 
dcscenl oo to the nine supramunda.ne dhammas239. Thus from lhc time 

of forming the aspirntion until the great enlightenment, a bodh isattva 
should perfect. his energy thoroughly and uninterruptedly. without 
surrendering, so thal' it might issue in higher and higher Stales of 
distinction . And when tliis energy succeeds, all the requisites of 
c11lightc11Illcot- patie11c.e, truthJulncss, detennioation, etc., ns well as 
giving, virtue. ctc.- will succeed; for all these occur in dependence on 

energy. 
The pract ice of patience and the rest should be understood in 

accordance with the same method. 
Thus through giving. relinquishing his own happiness and 

beloogings to others. be practices the beoefitting o.f others in runny 
ways; through virtue, the protection of their lives, property, and wives, 
tlie non-breach of his word. endearing and beneficial speech, non
ioj ury. etc.; through rc1lUJJciation. maoy kinds of bc11eficial co.oduct 
such as giving the gift of the Dhamma in return for their material gifts: 

2.19. The four p•ths, tbe four fruits , aod oibb5na. 
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through wisdom_ skilli'ul mcans i11 providiog for their welfare; through 
energy, the arousing of zeal in his work wi thout slacking off; through 
pnlience, the enduring of the wrongs of others; through truthfulness, 
11ot brealiog his pledge to help others without deception; through 
determination, remaining unshakable in rendering lhcm help even 
when encouute1·iug difficulties; Llirough lo,~ng kindness, concero for 
thei r wclfnrc aod bappiocss; aod through cquaoimity, rcmniniog 
imperrurbable whether others render help or inflict hllrm. 

This is the prnctice that the great bodhisnu va. compassionate for 
all befogs, undertakes for the sake of iocalculablc bci.ogs, by mcaos of 
which he a<.-cmnulatcs immeasurable requisites of merit and 
knowle<lge not shared by worldtings. Their condition bas been stated. 
They should be accomplished thoroughly. 

(xi) How are they analyzed? (ko vibhago) 

They nre analyzed into thirty piiriunis: ten (bas ic) piirnmis, ten 
iotcnncdialc p5nuuis (upaplirami). and tco u.ltim.alc para.mis 
(paramanhapa ram i). 

Herein) some teachers S8)' that the ten basic pUnunis are the 
iotcrm.ioglcd bright a11d dark dhammas practiced by a bodh.isattva who 
bas just formed his aspiration, whose end is the welJ'llre of others, and 
whose means are dil'ec te-d towards working for thls eod; the 
intermediate p5raoUs arc the brlghL dham mas untainted by any 
dllrkness; and the ultimr,te piiramis llre the dhanunas which are neither 
dark oor bright. 

Others say that the basic paramTs arc being filled at the time of the 
commenceme,n;240 the intermediate piiramis are fi lled on the plane of 
bodhisanvnhood; nod the ult imate piirnmis reach perfect fulfilment in 
all modes on the plane of Duddhahood. Or alternatively, the basic 
paramis involve working for the welfare of others on the plane of 
bodhisnttvahood; the intermediate pilrnmis~ working for one's own 
welfare: and the ulti mate piiramis, the fulfilment of the welfare of both 
oneself nnd others with the achievement of the Tathiigma's powers and 
grounds of self-confidence oo the plane of Buddbnhood. Thus they 
analy~c the piiramis according 10 the beginning, middle, and 

240. Sw,md(igar,w: the commencement of n b0<U1isanva·s career. wbcn the 
pliralllls arise together iu b.is mind os the potemial ou1 of which his asccot 10 

Buddhahood will grow. 
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consum111atio11 (of the bodhisattva's career) by wny of the resolutio11 
(co fulfil them), Lhe undertaking (ol' their practice), and their 
comple tion. respectively. 

Still others n11n.lyze them according to the divisio11 ill the 
accumulation of merit of those who are by nature compassionate and 
free fro,n bate, according to wbetber they have attained to the 
happiness (of a favorable state) of existence, the happiness of 
emancipation, or the ultimate hnppincss. 

Again, some sny tl1at among those upheld by a sense of sbame, 
.mindfulness. aod scJf~stccm, who give prcdontioa occ to the 
suprfunuudane Dhamma and revere virtue, couccntratiou, and wisdom, 

the piirnnrls are analyzed according 10 their ability to facilitate the 
auai ,w1ent of the three lypes of en.li.ghte11Weot- 1he basic pfu:amrs 
issuing in the enlightenment of a disciple who requires the help (of a 
Buddha) to cross (the current of s1u11sara), the intermediate pnrrunrs in 
tbc c1\ 1ightco mcnl of a paccckabuddha wbo Cl"Osscs over himsel f (but 
cannot help others 10 cross), and the ultimate paramis in the 
enlighte11Jneo1 of a supreme Buddha who helps others across. 

Others hold that the basic p3ram.Ts arc the requisites occurri ng 
from the time of the mental resolution until Lhe resolution by speech: 
the interme.diate, those which occur from the time of tl1e spoken 
resolution unti l the resolution by body; and the ulti mate. chose which 
occur following the resolution by body. But still others explain that the 
basic piirnnus are the re.qui.sites which occur by rejoicing in the merits 
of others; the intermediate, those which occur by exhorting Others LO 

practice: and tlie ultiJnnte, those which occur through one's own 
practice. So 1.00, some say the basjc pfirrunis are the requisites of merit 
and knowledge issuing in a happy stntc of existence; the intermediate, 
those issuing in the happiness of nibbiina for oneself; and the uhimnte, 
those issuing in both kinds of happi11ess for others. 

The basic perfection of giving (dt1nap,Jram'i) is the relinquishing 
of one's children, wife. and belongings, such as wealth: the 
intermediate perfectioo o.f giving (diina-11pap,1rami), the rel inquishing 
of one's own limbs; and the ultimate perfection of giving 
(diinapanwwuit,,p,,ramf), the reLinquishing of one's own life. The 
three stages io Lbe perfection of virtue should be understood as the 
non-transgression (of moral conduct) on account of Lhc thrco-
cbildren and wife, limbs, Rnd life; the three s tages in the perfection of 
rcouociatioo. as the rcounciatioo of those three bases after cutti1lg off 
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nt1.ach.rne11t t.o them~ the three stnges io the perfectioo of wisdom. ns the 
discrjmination between whnt is beneficial and harmful to bei ngs, after 
rooting oul craving !'or one's belongiogs, limbs, and life; die three 
stages i11 Lhe perfection of energy. as striving for the reJioqui shiDg of 
the aforementioned things; the three stages in the perfection of 
palience, as the endurance of obstacles to one's belongings, Li mbs, and 
life ; the three stages io the per!'cctioo of ttuthfulness, as the uo.o 
nbandoning of truthfulness on accounl of one's belongings, limbs, and 
life; the thfee slages in lhe perfeclion of determination, as unshakable 
deternlillatioo despite the destruclioo of one's bcloogiogs, lirobs. a11d 
life, bearing in mind 1ha1 the pfLramis ultima1cly succeed through 
unflinching determination; the 1hree stages in the pcrJ'ection of loving 
ki.odncss. as maiotain.i.og loviog k:ind1lcss towards bci0,gs who dcsLroy 
one's belongi ugs, elC; and the three stages in the pe rfec1ion of 
equnnimi1y, as maintaining an altitude of impartial ueulrality towards 
bci !\gs and formations wbetbe( they arc helpful or hannful in regard to 
the aforementioned three bases ( i.e., belongings, limbs, and life). 

1!1 this way the analysis of the paramis shou ld be understood 

(xii) How are they synthesized? (ko sangaho) 

Just as the lcn piiramTs become thircyfold through analysis, so they 
become sixfold through their specific nature: as giving, virtue, 
patience. energy. meditation. aod wisdom.241 

\Vhen this set is considered, the perfcc1ion of renuncimion, as the 
going fo11h inlo homelessness, is include.ct iu the perfection of ,•irtue; 
as seclusion from the hindrances, in lhe perfcctioo of meditalioo: and 
as a generally wholesome dhanuna. in all six paramitiis, One part of 
the pcrfeclion of truthfulness, i.e., ils aspccl of tn1thful speech or 
abstinence from falsehood, is included in lhe perfection of virtue, and 
one part. i.e,, its aspec1 of truthful knowledge, in the perfection of 
wisdom. The perfection of loving kindness is included iu 1he 
perfection of mcditalion., and the perfection of cquanimily in the 
perfections of meditntioo and of wisdom. The perfection of 
detenni1rn1 ioo is included by all. 

241. This is the standard enumeration of 1he p!i.rJmitas in the Mahayana 
Liter'1to<e, ll10ugh the list it.s<lf pl'Ob>lbly goos back 10 the pte-Mnhnynna 
schools. 
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These six piirnmis fall into at least fift.cco pairs of complcmc11tary 
qual ities which perfect fifteen other pairs of qualities. How? 

( I) The pair-giving and virtue-perfects the pair of doing what 
is beneficial for 01hers nod abstaining from what is banuful to them. 

(2) The pair- giving and paticncc-pcrfcc1s the pair of non-greed 
and non-hatred. 

(3) The pair-giving aod eoergy-perfcets the pa.ir of generosity 
and learning. 

(4) The pair-giving and medita1ion-perfec1s the abandoning of 
se1J.Sual desire aod hatred. 

(5) The pair giving aud wisdom, 1he ariyan vehicle aud burden. 
(6) The dyad of vi1tue and patience, the purification of means and 

the puriJicatioo of the cod. 
(7) The dyad of virtue ,md energy, the dyad of meditative 

development (i.e., serenity and insight). 
(8) The dyad of virtue and meditation, the abandoning of moral 

depravi1y and of menial obsession. 
(9) The dyad of virtoe and wisdom. the dyad of giving.242 

( I 0) The dyad of patience and energy, the dyad of acceptance and 
heat.243 

( 11) 111c dyad of patience and me.ditatioo. tl1e al>nodoni og of 
opposing and favori ng. 

( 12) The dyad of paiience and wisdom, the ac.ceprnncc and 
peoetrnt iou of emp1:i11ess. 

( 13) The dyad of energy and mcditalion, lhc dyad of exertion and 
noo-d istract ion . 

( 14) 111c dyad of energy aod wisdom. the dyad of refuges. 
( 15) The dyad of medilali<>n and wisdom perfects the dyad of 

vehicles (i.e., the vehicles of serenity and insight). 
The triad of giving. virtue. and pntieoce perfocts the al>a11dorung 

of greed, hatred, and delusion. The triad of giving, virruc, and energy 
perfects the giviog of wealth, life, nod l>odily vitnlity. The u·iad of 
giving, virtue. and medi1atioo perfects the three bases of m.eritorious 

242. Perhaps giving fearlessness through observing lhe precepts, and gh•ing 
1he Obamma through i:visdom. 
243. Tbe hea1 of meditative eudctwor; as this is a technical term of the 
Sarvas1jvfida schooJ. it seems the six t)flnunitlis we.re formuJatcd by its 
adbcrents, who Oourished in noohwcst India. 
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deeds . The triad of givi11g, virtue, and wisdom perfects the triad of 
giving material g ifts, fearless ness, and the Dha.mma. la the same way, 
lhe oilier triads and letrads may be applied to one another as is 
appropriate i 11 ench case. 

These six piiramis arc also included in the four foundatio ns, which 
provide a synthesis of all the pnramis .144 Whal are they? The 
fouudntioos of truth , the fouodation of rcli.nquishmcol. the fouoda1ion 
ot' peace, and the t'oundntion of wisdom. Here is the word explanation: 
it is a foundation because it is founded by this, or ii is founded upon 
this, or it itself is a fouodatio1l. h is truth aod it is a fouodatio1l, or it is 
the foundation for truth, or truth is the foundatio n for this- thus it is 
the foundation of truth . The same with the rest. 

Thctcin. tak.i og them first without disti1lclioo: after makiog his 
aspiration for the supramundanc qualities, the Great Being, fi lled with 
compassion for all beings, establishes the foundntion 01' truth by 
acquirin,g all the p3rarnis in conformjty with his vow~ the foundation of 
relinquishment by rclinquishiog their opposites; the foundation of 
peace by paci fying their opposites "~th all the qualities of the piiramis; 
and the foundation of wisdom by ski llful means in promoting the 
welfare of others through those same <1ualities. 

Taken separately, givi ng is a proxinrnte cause for the four 
foundations of wholesome dh,11nmas as follows: ( I ) ( for the 
foundation of truth} s ince one vows to give to those who ask without 
deceiving them. gives wi1hou1 violating ooc's vows. and rejoices 
without deceiving lhem about the gift; (2) (For the foundation of 
relinquishment) through the re linquishing of the opposite quali ties 
such ns st inginess, etc.; (3) (for the foundation of peac.e) through the 
pacification of greed, hatred, delusion, and fear, in regard to the 
objects to be given, the recipients, the net of giving. nod the loss of the 
objects to be given, respectively; (4) (and for the fou11dn.tion of 
wisdom) through giving according to desert, nt the proper time, in lhc 
appropriate manner. and through lhe pre-emioence of wisdom. Vil'lue 
is a prox.im ale cause for the four foundn.tioas, thus: ( ]) through non 
transgression ot' the restraint undc11aken; (2) through the relinquishing 
of mornl deprnvily; (3) through the pacification of misconduct; and 

244. The sunanta basis for these fou.r foundations (c<11tciri mllii!fluintini) is the 
Ol10tuvibba1\ga Suu,i, J"[N 140. 1ho11gb there the foundat.ious are given 1101 in 
refotioo to tbe param.Ts but as qualities of tbe arabilL 
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(4) through the pre-eminence of wisdom. Pa1ienc-e is a prox imate 
cause for !he four foundmions, thus: ( !) through palienl acceptance in 
accordance wilh one's vow: (2) through the relinquishing of 
discrimination aga.ins1 others Oll acc-0un1 of their wrongs; (3) through 
the pacificatio n of the obsession of anger; and (4) through the pre
emjJ1ence of wisdom. 

Eo.crgy is a proximate cause for the four foundations: (I ) through 
working for the welfare of others in accordance with one's vows; 
(2) through the relinquishing of dejection; (3) tlirough lhe pacification 
of unwholesome dhammas; a11d (4) through the prc-cm.i11cocc of 
wisdom. Meditation is a proxi1mue cause for the four foundations: 
(I) through concern for the welfare of lhe world in accordance wilh 
011c's vow; (2) through Lhc rel inquishing of the lti11drao.ccs: (3) through 
the pacification of 1he mind; and (4) through the pre-eminence of 
wisdon1. And wisdom is a proximate cause for the four fouodiujons: 
(I) through skillful means in promoting the welfare of others in 
accordance with one's vow: (2) through the relinquishing of unskillful 
activity; (3) through 1be pacification of Ille fevers springing from 
delusion: and (4) through the attainment of omniscience. 

The foundation of truth is practiced by acting in accordance with 
one's vow and unders1,1nding;1•5 1he foundation of relinquislunent by 
relinquishing (outer) objects of sense enjoyment and the (inner) 
defilement of sensuality ; 1he !'oundntion of peace by the pacification of 
hatred and suffering; and the foundat ion of wisdom by unders1.1nding 
and penetration. The foundi,tion of truth is embraced by !he threefold 
trlllh and opposed to the tliree corruptions (of greed , hatred , and 
dd usion). The foundation of relinquishing is embraced by the 
threefold relinquishmcnl and opposed to the three cOITuplions. The 
foundation of peace is embraced by 1he threefold pacification and 
opposed 10 the three corruptions. And the foundation of wisdom is 
embraced by the threefold knowledge and opposed to the three 
corn1plioos. 

The foundation of truth embraces the foundations of 
rclinquishmcnc, peace, and wisdom through non~dcccptivcnes.s and 
tlu·ougb acting in accordanc-e with one's vow. The !'oundation of 
rclioquish.m.cnt c,u braccs the fouudntioos of truth, peace, nud wisdom 

245'. N,.')y,,: Lilerally, "the know,1ble," but it here seems that the undetshmding 
of tbe knowable rattler than U1e objec.t of knowledge is me.ant. 
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through the relinquishing of their opposites and as the frnit of 
relinquishing everything. The foundacion of peace embraces lhc 
foundations of tnllb. relinquishment, aod wisdom, through the 
pacification of the fever of defilement and the fever of k.amma.2J6 Aod 
the foundation of wisdom embraces the foundt1tions of truth, 
relinquishment, and peac-e, si.nce they ru·e nil preceded and 
accompanied by k.nowlcdgc. Thus all the piirnwis arc grounded i.o 
truth, clarified by relinquishment, intensified by pence, and puri fied by 
"~sdom. For truth is the cause for their genesis, relinquishment the 
cause for their acqub,iLioo. peace the cause for their growth. and 
wisdom the. cause. for their purification. 

ln the begirutiog (of the bodhisattva's career) truth is the 
fouodRLioo. since his vow is made io accordance with truth. lo the 
n1iddle~ relinquishment is the foundation, since after forn1ing his 
aspiration the bodltisattvn relinquishes himself for the welfare of 
others. In the end, peace is tbe foundation. since the consllln matioo (of 
the career) is the auaioment of perfect peace. And in every phase-the 
beginning, the middle, nod the end-wisdom is the foundation, si.oce 
the entire career ori,g-inatcs wheo wisdom is present. docs not exist 
when it is absent, and because the nature (of wisdom} accords with the 
vow. 

Through the foundations of truth and relinquishment. which 
promote one's o,,•n nnd others~ wclfnre and create revetence and love. 
the Great Men. us laymen. benefit others with material gifts . Aud 
through the foundations of peace and wisdom. which likewise promote 
one's own nnd others· welfru·e and create reverence nnd love, the Gre,u 
Men, as monks, benc.fit others with the gift of the DhnllllU"-

The l\ ~filment of the four foundations takes place in the 
bodhisauvn's last existence. Some say that rebirth into the final 
ex istence takes pfacc when the four foundations nre fuUilled. (011 th is 
intcrprc11uion) the bodhisattva descends inro his mother's womb, 

remains there, nnd emerges mindfully and clearly comprehending 
through his com mencemeot o.f the fouodatioo of wisdom. Through his 
fulfilment of the foundations of truth, 241 as soon as he is born he goes 
forward with a stride of seven steps focing nonh. surveys nU the 
dii:cctio1lS, a.od wilb a voice co.compassed by truth. roars hjs lioo's roa.r 
three times: .. I am the foremost in the world, I am pre-eminent in the 

246. Preferring reading in N.Sub.Cy. to Cp-a. 
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world, I nm supreme in the world.'' Throllgb the commencement of the 
foundation of pc.1ce, when he secs the old man, the sick man, the 
corpse. nod the monk. skilled in a section of tbe !'our truths, his 
intox ication with youth, henlt.h, nnd life becomes pncified. And 
through the commencement of the foundation of relinquishment, he is 
able to relinquish witl1out concero n gre.it circle of relatives and the 
sovereignty of a world-ruling monarch that Jay within bis grasp. 

Others hold, as a second position, 1h:.c the four foundations arc 
t'll U'illed with the enlightenment. For throllgh the conuneucement of 
the foundation of truth io ac:cordaocc with his vow, he pcoctratcs the 
Four Noble Truths; thus the foundation of truth is fulfilled. Through 
the commencement of tl1e foundation of relinquishn1ent. he 
relinquishes all the defilements and corruptions; thus the foundation of 
relinquishment is t'u lfilled. Tiirough the commencement of the 
foundation of peace, he uttnins the supreme pence; thus the foundation 
of peace is fulfilled. And through the co1n111encement of the 
foundation of wisdom, he obtains the unobstructed knowledge; thus 
the foundation of wisdom is fulfilled. But despite lbe ultimac)' of the 
cnlighLcnmcnr. this poSilion is uotcoablc. 

Others hold. ns a third position, thnt the fotir 1'onndn1ioos are 
fuU'i llcd witl1 the setting in motion of the \Vheel of the Dhamma. For 
havi ng commenced the foundation of truth, he fullils !he foundmion of 
trlllh by teaching the Four Noble Truths in their twelve modes. Having 
commenced the foundation of relinquishment, he fulfils the foundation 
of relinquishment by making the great offering of the true Dhamma. 
Having himself anained the supreme peace thtough his 
commencement of the foundation of pence, he fulfils the foundation of 
peace by (bringing peace) to others. And having commenced the 
t'oundalion of wisdom, he fulfils the foundation of wisdom by 
1rndersrn.oding lhe propensities, etc., of lhe people to be trained. This 

247. Should this be c.ommcncemen( (s1..wmd,igtmtu) r-.1ther than fulfilment 
(pciriµUr;)? AU the texts read pflripllri. thoug,h the context seems to require 
samudiigauw. TechnicalJy. the commencement signifies the arising of the 
particular \1irtue.s at tbc beginning of the bodhisattva· s career and their gradu al 
ni.'lluration over wany lives. the fulfilment the full nowering of those s:cune 
vi.J1ue.s. This first positioo ph\ces the f-ulfil.men1 of tlle foundations nil befoJ'e 
the eu.lighteoment. 
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pos1t1011, too, is not tennble, for eve11 nt thlS poi11t the fuaction of n 
Buddha h!ls not yet been concluded. 

Still ol11ers hold, as a fouith position, that the four l'ouodatioos .u·e 
fulfilled with the pnrinibbaoa. For with the pa,io.ibbiina, the foundation 
of lnllh is fulfilled by the anainmcnt ol' the ultimate truth; the 
foundation of relioquisb1uent. by the re linquishing of all the strata of 
ex istence; the foundation of peace. by the pacification of aU 
formations; and the foundation of wisdom, by the completion of the 
purpose 01' "~sdom.2•S 

Herein. after he has co01 me11ccd the foundation of truth. the Great 
Man's fulfilment of the !'oundmion of truth is particularly evident at 
his birth, which is the field for his loving kindness. After he has 
co1n rucnccd the foundation of wisdom. his fulfilment of the 
foundation of wisdom is particularly evident al his enlighlenment, 
which .is the field !'or his compassion. After be has commeoced the 
foundation of rcli oquishmcnL. h.is fL~fi hncnt of the foundation of 
reli nquishment is particularly evident when he sets in motion the 
Wheel of the Dlrnmma, which is the field for his sympathetic joy. Aod 
after he has commenced the foundatioo of peace, his fulfi lment of the 
foundation of peace is particularly evident at his p.u·inibbann, which is 
the field for his equanimity. 

The virluc of one who has commenced the foundallon of lruth is 
10 be known by living togc.thcr with him. The hoocsty of one who has 
conuneoced the foundaiioo of relinquishment is to be known through 
inlcrcoursc with him. T he fortitude of one who has commenced the 
foundatioo of peac-e is 10 be koowo on occas ions of mist'ornrnc. And 
the wisdom of 011e who has commenc.ed the fouodatioo of wisdom is 
to be known through discussion with him. Thus his purificmion of 
virtue, li velihood, mind, and view should be koown. 

Agaio, through his commeocemeot of the foundatioo of truth, he 
docs not follow a wrong course out of hatred, since he is free from 
decepti,•eocss. Through his commeocemenl of the l'oundatioo of 
reLi 11qu.isbme11t, he does not fol.low a wrong course out of greed, since 
he is without .1.ttachmcnt. Through hi s commencement of the 
foundntioo of pence, he does not follow a Wl'ong course out of fear, 
s.i11cc he is without obstruction. And through h.is coru mcuccn1cnt of the 

248. For the ultimate pul'pose of wisdom is the anainrnent of the uibb,iun
elemeJ.lt without residue, the eDding of the round of bi 111l and death. 
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foundatio11 of wisdom. be does not foJlow a wroag course out of 
delusion, since he comprehends things as they really ,tre. 

Thus ttu·ough llie first foundation he tolerates without hatred: 
through the second he uses \\~thout greed: through tbe third he avoids 
without fear; and through the fourth he dispels without delusion. 
Through the first be nttaios the happiness of renunciatioll, aod ttu·ough 
the others, the happi11ess of solitude, of peace, n11d of eoligbtenmcot, 
respectively. So 100, through the four foondillions he attains. 
respectively, the rnpture a!ld happi.ness born ol' seclusion. tile rapttu·e 
a11d happiness boro of cooce11tratioo, the bodily happiness 
unaccompanied by n1p1ure, and the happiness of equanimity born of 
the purification of mind!'ulness. 

Thus it should be understood how the body of the piinunis is 
included in the four foundations. which are adorned with numerous 
noble qualities. And just as the puramis are all included io the four 
foundations, they arc also included in wisdom aod co1npassion. For all 
the requisites of enlighteoment can be inc luded in wisdom and 
compassion, and the noble qualities such as giving (and tl1e other 
p:in.unis). accompanied by wisdom and compassion. arc the requis ites 
for the great enliglnenmeut culminating in the perfection of 
Buddhahood. 

(xiii) By what means are th ey accomplished? 

The means by which the piin1mis are accomplished is the four
factored method: ( I) the accumulation without omission of all the 
requisites of merit. etc., for the sake of supreme enlightenment, by 
performing them wirhout deficiency: (2) performing them thoroughl y 
with respect and high esteem; (3) performing them perseveringly 
wilhout interruption: and (4) enduring effort over a long period 
without coming to a halt half-way, \Ve will explain the length of time 
Inter. 

For the sake of the supreme enlightenment. the Orcat Being. 
striving for enlighteoment, should first of all surrender himself to the 
Buddhas. thus: ··1 offer myself up lo the Buddhas." And whenever he 
obl'ains any possession. he should first of all resolve upon it as a 
potential gil't: "\Vhatever re<1uisite of life comes my way, that I will 
give to those who need it, aod I 1nyseU: will only use what rernaios 
over from this gifL" 
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\Vhen he has made a mental de1crmi natio11 10 completely 
relinquish whatever possessions come his way, whclhcr animacc or 
inanimate, there are four shackles to giving (which he must 
overcome}, oamcly : DOl being accustomed to givj11g in the past, the 
inferiority of the objcc1 10 be given, the excellence and beauty of the 
object., and worry o,•er Uie Joss of the object. 

(1 ) \Vhen the bodbisauva possesses objects that ca11 be given and 
suppl iants itrc present, om his mind docs not leap up at the thought of 
giving and he does not want to give, he should conclude: "Surely, I 
have not been accustomed to gi viog io the past, therefore a dcsi re to 
give does not arise now in my mind. So that my mind will delight in 
giving in the fumre, I will give a gift. With an eye for the future let me 
now rc.lioquish what J have to those io occd." Thus be gives a gift
geuerous, open-handed. delighting in reli nquishing, oue who gives 
when asked, delighling in giving and in sharing. In this way the Great 
Bei ng dcst(oys. s hattccs, and eradicates the ficst shackle to g iving. 

(2) Again, when the object to be given is inferior or clefoctive, lhe 
Greal Being refleels: "Because I wns not inclined to giving in 1be past, 
al present my rcc1uisitcs arc defective. Therefore. though it pains me, 
let me give whatever I have as a gift even if the object is low and 
inferior. In 1ha1 way I will, in the future, reach the peak in 1he 
perfection of giving:' Thus he gives whatever k.ind of gift he ~11r-

generous, open-handed. delighting in relinquishing, one who gives 
when asked, deliglll ing in giving and in shnring. 111 thfa way the Great 
Being destroys, shancrs, and cradicmcs the second shackle to giving. 

(3) When a relucrnnce to give arises due 10 the excellence or 
bemny of 1he object to be gi,•en, the Grc.u Being admo11ishes himself: 
··oood man, havcn·c you made the aspiracion for the supreme 
enlightenment, the loftiest and most superior of all states? \Vcll then, 
for I.be sake of enl igh1enment. it is proper for you 10 give excellent and 
beautiful objects as gifls." Thus he gives what is excellent and 
beautiful- generous, open-h,uided, delighting in relinquishing, one 
who gives whco asked, deJ ightiog ill giving n11d ill sharing. in this way 
the Great Man destroys, shauers, and eradicates the third shackle w 
giving. 

(4) \Vhen the Great Being is giving a gift, ai1d he secs the loss of 
the object being given, he reflects th,is: "This is the nature of material 
possessions, thnt they me subject to loss and to passing away. 
Moreover, it is because l did oot give such gifts io the past that .my 
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possessio11s are now depleted. Let me then give whatever I have as a 
gift, whether ic l>c limited or abuadanl. In that way I will, in the future, 
reach the peak in !lie perfection of giving." Thus be gives whatever he 
has as a gift-generous, opeo-hnoded, del ighting ill rel.i.nquishiog, one 
w ho g ives when asked, delighting in giving and in sharing. In this way 
tlie Great Being destroys, shal.lers, and en1dicatcs the fourth shackle to 
g1vwg. 

Reflecting upon them thus in whatever woy is appropriate is the 
mea11s t'or dispelling the han nJ'ul shackles to the perfection of giving. 
The san1c method used for the pcrfccLioo of givi11g also appl.ics to the 
perfcctiou of virtue and the other perfections. 

Further, se lf-surrender to the Buddhas is also a mea11s !'or the 
complete accompl ishme,u of the paramis. For wheo the Great Mao. 
straining and s triving for the fulfi lment of the re<iuisites of 
eolightenmeol, encounters troubles difficult to e11dure, depriving him 
of happiness and his 1ncans of supporl. or when be cncouotcrs injuries 
imposed by beings and formations-dinicult to overcome, violent. 
sapping the vitauty- lheo, since he ru,s surrendered himself to the 
'Buddhas, he reflects: .. l have rclinc1uishcd my very self to Lhc 
Buddhas. \Vhmcver comes. let it come." For th is re<lson he does not 
waver, does not quake. does not undergo the least vacillation. but 
remains absolulcly unshaken io his dctcrntlnalion lo undertake lhc 
good. 

lo brief, the destruction of self-love and the development of love 
for ochers arc the means for Lhc accomplishing of lhe piiramis. For by 
fo lly understaoding all dharnmas in acco,·dauce witli theit nature, the 
Great Being who has formed the resolution to attruo the supreme 
enlightenment remains untainted by them, and his sclf~lovc thereby 
becomes eliminated and exhausted. Then, since through the repented 
practice of great compassion he has come to regard all beings as his 
dear children, his loving kindness, compassion, and affection for them 
increase. In conformity with lliis stage the Great lvlau, having expelled 
the defilements such as stinginess, etc., opposed to the requisites of 
cnlightcnmcnl, and dispelled greed, hatred, and delusion in regard to 
himseU' and others.1'tu-ther causes people to enter and reach mnturit)' io 
the three veh icles by bcncfittiog them to the utmos t with the four bases 
of l>cncficcnce which accompany the four foundations, namely: 
giving, lovmg speech, beneficent conduct. and equal ity of IJ'eatment.. 
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For the great c-0111pussion and the great wisdom of the Great 
Beings arc adorned by giving. Their giving is adorned and 
accompanied by lovi ng speech, loving speech by beneficent conduct, 
and beoeficeot conduct by equality of 1reat111e11t. Whe11 the 
bodhisattvas arc practicing the requisites of cnJightcnmcnl, they trct1l 

nil beings without exception as equal with themselves, and perfect 
their sense of equality by rcmaio.iog the same under nU circumstances, 
plensant or painl\ tl. And when lhey become Duddhas, their abi lity co 
train people is perfected by benefitting them to the utmost with these 
same four bases of beoeficeocc brought to fulfilment by the four 
foundntions. For the perfectly enlightened Duddhas, the base of giving 
is brought to full'i lment by the foundation of relinquishment, the base 
of loving speech by the foundation of truth, the base of bcocficcot 
conduct by the foundation of wisdom, and the base of equal treat111enc 
by the foondution of peace. For in regard to parinibbfuta, all the 
disciples and paccckabuddbas arc coropletcly equal to the Tatbagatas; 
they are ide ntical, witholll any distinction. Thus it is said: "'There is no 
diversity among them in regard to emaocipatjon" (see SN 22:58). 

He is lntlhl\ 11 , generous, and peaceful, 
Endowed ,vith wisdom and sympatJiy, 
Complete io al I the requisites, 
\Vhat good can he not achieve? 

He is the great compassionate Te.ncher, 
Equanimous yet seeking lhe welfare of all , 
Free from conccni ou all occasions, 
Oh, how wo11dc11'11I is the Conqueror! 

Dispassiounte towards all dbammas, 
And towards all beings of equal mind. 
Still be abides devoted lo their welfare, 
Oh. how wonderful is the Conqueror! 

Always engaged ill work promoting 
The welfare and happiness of all living beings, 
He never ceases oo account of the trouble
Oh, how wo11dcrful is the Couqucror! 
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(xiv) How much time is required to accomplish them? 

As a mu1imum. four inc.,lculablcs (asa,ikheyya) and a hu ndred 
thousand great aeons (mahiikappa); as a middle figure, eight 
incalculables and a hundred thousand g,·eat neons ; and as a maximum. 
sixteen i ncalculables and a hundred 1housaod great acons.2•9 This 
lhrccfold division obtains by way of those in whom wisdom is 
predominant, those in whom faith is predomin,ull, nnd those in whom 
c11crgy is predomjnn11t. respec.tjvely. For those i11 whom wisdom is 
predominant, faith is weakest a.ad wisdom kccacst; for those in whom 
faiLli is predominant, wisdom is middling (and energy weakest}; and 
for those in whom energy is predominant, u~sdoru is weakest (and 
faith middling). But supreme enlightenment must be achieved by the 
power of wisdom: so it is said in the commentary. 

But others say that the classificatioo of the time required for 
bodhisattvilS obtains by way of the keen, middling, and tender quality 
of their energy. Still otl1ers say that without dist inction tl1e tliree 
divisions of tinie corrcspood to the time required for their requisites of 
enlightenment to reach fulfi lment, which in tum is determined by the 
keen, mi ddl ing, and tender quality of their factors maturing towurds 
cm.allcipatioo (vimuttiparipiican~rii dlwmmii). 

Bodhisan, •as also become ttircefold at tJ,e uioment they form the 
aspiration. according 10 their djvisioo into those who comprehend 
through a condensed teach ing (ugghatirufi1iii), those who comprehend 
through an elaborated teaching (vipaiicitafifiii), and those who are 
capable of training (11eyya) .2S-O Among these, he who comprehends 
through a condensed tcachin,g has such suppol'.'tiog conditions that. if 
he were disposed towards the enlightenment of a disciple. he could 

249. The du10tion of a great aeon is indicated in the text only by means of 
si.nilles. E.g., if 1be.re wel,'e a mountain crag of soLid gra.ni1e a yojww (i.e., 
approxiolately seven miles) hjgh illld a yojunu round. and a iuan passi.ng it 
once every hundred years were to stroke it once with a silk handkerchief, by 
this means it would take less time for him to wear away the mountain than it 
takes for an aeon to eJapse. An "incaJculable" means ;.m incalculable number 
of great aeons; it must be distinguished from the four incalculablcs which 
make up each great aeon, the four periods of expansion, evolution, contraction, 
and dissolution. 
250. Tbe Sunao~, b>1sis for this cl>1ssific;11ioo is found in AN <I: 133. For au 
explanation of the,se IYP"''· see The Guide, J). 15, ll. 41/J .4 l/2. 
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ntt.aio nraha1ship together with the four discrirnhrnt:ioos a11d the si.x 
direct knowledges while listening to a four-line stanza from the lips of 
a perfectly enlightened Buddha. even while the third line has oot yet 
l>ceo couclndcd. The second has sncb snpportiog co11ditioos that, if he 
were disposed towards the enlightenment of a disciple, he could auain 
arnhnlsbip together with the six direct knowledges while listening to a 
four -lioe stanza from the lips of the Exalted One, cvco while the fourth 
line has 1101 yet been concluded. And the third has the supporting 
conditions to ,ittnin arahatship togetl1er with the six direct knowledges 
when lhe four-1.i11e stanza he hears from the Exalted Oo.e has been 
concluded. 

These three types, who form their aspirations without aoy allotted 
divisio11 of time, receive predictions (of their future Buddhahood) 
directly from the Buddhas. Then they fulfil the piiramis in order and 
reach the supreme enlightenment according to the aforementioned 
time allotted lo each type. But that these Great Beings- day by day 
giving great gifts like those given by Vessantara,251 accumu lati ng all 
t.he other pftramis in the same way, making the five great 
rcllnquishings. reaching the sumnUt in conducl for the good of 
relatives, conduct for the good of the world. and conduct developing 
intelligence-should become perfect ly enlightened Buddhas before 
the time alloucd to their respective types is fulfilled. this is not 
possible. \Vhy? Because their knowledge is nor yet mature enough and 
their accumulation of the factors culminating in Buddhahood oot yet 
complete. For just as grain ripens only after the lapse of the time 
requited (for its gl'Owth), so too the supreme enlightenment is 
perfected only after the Lapse of the aforementioned peiiods of time. 
Defore then, even though striving with all his might, the bodhisattva 
cannot nnaio enlightenment. The piiramis are fulfilled according to the 
nforemeotioned distinctioo of time. Thus it should be understood. 

(:,,.-v) \¥hat benefits do they bring? 

The benefits obtained by bodhisnuvas who have formed their 
nspiratious are explained thus: 

25 1. A prince noted for bis geni::1'0si1y ;,ud selflessness: 1be last huinnn 
existeuce of the bodhisattva who became tbe Buddha Gou:una. 
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Those men in all factors complete. 
Bound for perfect cnLightcnment, 
Though wandering through the round of births 
For couoi less neons yet to come 

Never arise in A vici hell. 
Nor in the intermundaoe voids. 
They never appear as tawny litans 
Or ghos ts consu med by hunger and thirst. 

Though reborn io tbe plane of woe, 
TI1ey do not take on minor forms, 
And whco reborn in the world of men 
Tuey 11ever come deprived of sight. 

Their hearing is intact from birth, 
Nor are they dumb or lame of limb. 
They never become of female sex, 

Eunuchs or hennaphrodites. 

Those mco bound for cnlighrcnmcnt 
Never commit the five dark deeds . 
Always pure in their way of life, 
Their conduct's range is free from flaw. 

They never hold inverted views 
But rc.cogo iz.c the law of kammu. 
TI1ey are born at times in heavenly worlds, 
But not in the insentient or pure abodes. 

Those true men bent on renunciation, 

Detached from all the planes of existence, 
Plough their course for the good of the world, 
S triving to fulfi l the piiramis. 

3 13 

Some other benefits of the piiramis are the following: the sixteen 
woodcrful and marvellous qualities thar bcgio: "M indful and clearly 
comprehending, Anandn, !he bodhisattva passes away from the Tusita 
heaven and descends into his molher's womb" (MN 123.6}; the thitty 
two portents. such as "cold d isappears and heat is allayed," and "when 
the bodhisattva is born, this te n-thousaadfokl world system s hakes. 
trembles. and quakes," etc. (ibid.) ; and the other qualities showo here 
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and there in the Jitnkns, the B11ddh.avn.msa. etc., such as the fuUilmeot 
of the bodhisauva's wishes, his mastery over ka.mma, aad so fonh. 
Oilier benefils are the pairs of complemeo1ru·y qualities such as non
greed and .0011-hatred already di scussed. 

Moreover, from the time that he makes the aspiratio n, the 
bodhisauva becomes Like a father to aU beings, wishing for their 
welfare. By reason of bis distinguished qualities he is worthy of 
offerings, worthy ot' reverence, worthy of esteem, a supreme field of 
merit. He is general ly dear to humans nod 10 non-hum ans aLike, and is 
protected by deities. Because bis miod is grounded in loving ki11dncss 
and compassion, he cannot be harmed by wild bcas1s, etc. Whatever 
order of be ings be is reborn i.11. on accouol of his disli nglrished merit, 
he surpasses the other beings there io his supcrio( beauty, fame, 
happiness, strength, and dominion. 

He is heahhy nod robusl. His faith is very pure and lucid. His 
cocrgy, mi odfuJncss, conccnLTalioo, and w isdom arc also very putc 
and lucid. His defilements. disturbances, and pass ions arc weak. 
Because his defilements are weak, he is ensy to admonish, adroit, 
patient. meek~ congenial, aod hos pilable. He is free from anger, 
malice. denigration, domine.eriug, envy, stinginess, craftiness, hypo
crisy, obstinacy, pride, preslUnp1ioo. and negligence. He endures 
torments tit the hands of Others but never torments anyone himself. 
\Vhenever he enters a village area. 1hc unarisen dangers and calamities 
facing the bei11gs there genernlly do not arise, nod those 1ba1 have 
arisen subside. And whenever he is reborn in the planes of misery, 
unLike the common inhabi1an1s thc1·e, he is nut oppressed by excessive 
suffering but ncquires an cve11 greater sense of spirjtunl urge11cy. 

Therefore these dislinguishcd qualities of lhe Orea! Man- such as 
being like a fallie,· to beings, being worthy of ol'fe,ings, etc.-found in 
this or that state of existence, are the benefits of the parrunis. 

Fttrlher, the accomplishmcnl of life span, the accornplishmenl of 
form. the uccomplishmcnl of frunil)'. tbe accompl islunent of sover
eigoty, credibility, and greatness of spiritual power are also benefi ts of 
lhe Orear Man' s piiramis. Therein, the "accomplishmenl of life span" 
(ayusampad<l) is length of life or longevi1y in whatever state of cxisl
cJJcc be takes rebirth in; by this means he concludes whatever 
wholesome undertakings he began and accumulates many wholesome 
qu,iLities. The "accomplishment of form" (riipasampadii) is be,iuty of 
form. comcli11css. or lovcliocss; by this mcaos be inspires confidence 
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a11d esteem in beings who lllke physic.ii form ns their s tn11dard. The 
.. accomplishment of family" (kulasampaJ,i) is rebirth ia exccUent 
families; by this means he is Uudgcd) to be worth approaching and 
mi11.istering to by beings who are iotox iea.te.d with the van ity of bi11h, 
etc. The "'accomplishment of sovereignty" (issariyasampada) is great
ness of power, gt-entness of influence, and greatness of retinue: by 
mca,15 of these he is able to benefit with the four bases of beneficence 
those who need to be benefited a nd to restrain with Dhamma those 
who need to be restrained. "Credibility" (iideyyavaca11au1) means 
trustworthiness, rcliabiHty: by this means he becomes an authority for 
beings, and his command cannot be disregarded. ''Greatness of spiri
tual power" (maluim1l>hiiw11ii) means magnitude of spiritual power; by 
this means he cannot be vanquished by others, but be hi mself i11vari
ably vanquishes them- by Dhamma, by righteousness, and by his 
genuine noble quaLities. 

Thus the accomplishment of life span and the rest arc benefits of 
the Great Man's piiramis. These are the cause for the gro\\1h of his 
own boundless requis ites of merit. and the means by which he leads 
other beings to cnlcr and reach maturity i o rhc three vehicles. 

(xvi) What is their fruit? 

Their rmit is, in brief, the slate of pet1'ec1 Buddhabood. In detail. it 
is the acquisition of the form-body (nipakiiya) resplendent with the 
mullinide of meritorious qualities such as the thirty-two characteristics 
of a Great Man. the eighty minor marks or physical beauty, the 
fathom. wide aura. etc.~ and, fouodcd upon lh.is. tbc glorious Dhamma
body (dhammakt'iya) radiant with its collection of infinite and 
boundless meritorious qualities-the teu powers, the four grounds or 
self-confidence, the six kinds of knowledge not held in common with 
others. the eighteen unique Buddha-dhammns, and so fortt,.7..52 And so 
numerous are the Buddlrn-qualicies that even a perfect ly enl ightened 
'Buddha could noc finish describing them, even after many aeons. This 
is the ir fruit. 

252. Although in late Mahayana Buddhism, the concept or the Jlwmwkaya 
came to express the idcntiry of the Buddba's css~ntial nature with the cssentiaJ 
nature of all pnr1iculnr exislents, he-re the temi dl,ammakiiya is used siutply to 
signify 1he coUection of spiritual quaJjties that define a Buddha as such. 
without any ontologica.l iinpl.kations. 
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And it is snid: 

If n Buddhn were to speak in praise of a Buddha, 
Spenking nothing else through the duration or an aeon, 
Sooner would Lhc long•standing acoo reach its cod. 
Dlll the praise of the Tathiigatn would not reach its end. 
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PART FIVE 

THE MEANING OF THE WORD 

"TATHAGATA" 

CY. Tue Exalted One is called " the Tat:hagata" for eight reasons: 

( i) l>ecause he has "thus come" (tatlrti r,gato ) ; 
( ii) l>ecnuse he has "thus gone" (IClthii ga.10); 

( iii) l>ccausc he has come to the real characteristic (of dhammas) 
(1atltalakkha11cu!1 ,,gato); 

( iv) becnuse he has nwnkeued to ren] dhammas in accordance 
with actuality (tatluullwmme yiitluflmto "bhisambruldho); 

(v) because he is a seer of the real (ulllwdassiulya); 
(vi) becnnse he is a spe.1ker of the re.11 (101hawldiulya); 

(vii) because he practices what he leaches (tatlwk,i ritiiya}; 
(viii} and in the sense of vanquishing or su,·passing 

( ab hib h c,v111wf/h e1w). 

(i} '\,Vhy is the Exalted One called the Tath agata because 
he has •thus come•? 

Because he has come in the same way that the previous perfectly 
enlightened Buddhas came, engaged in exettion fo,· tlie welfare of the 
whole world, cmne-that is, as the Exalted Yipassi, Sikbi, Ycssabbf,, 
Kakusandha, Ko~iigamana, and Ka.ssapn (camc).2-'3 \>/hat is meant? Our 
Exalted One (the Buddha Ootama} bas come through the very s,une 
aspiratio11 (ti.bhinflulrct) that these Exalted Ones came thro11gh. Or j11st as 
the Exalted Yipassi . . . the Exalted Kassapa came after they had fullillcd 
the full thi11y pul'amis- i.e., the ten basic, ten intennediate, 11ud teo 

317 
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ultimate p5r.anuS of g1vrng, virtue, re11uoc1at1on, wisdom" energy, 
patience, truthfulness, determination, lovi ng kindness, and equanimity; 
made the five gi·eat rcl inquishings- i.e .. the relinquishing of limbs, eyes, 
wealth, kingdom, nnd children and wife; fuJJillcd the preliminary effort, 
the preliminary conduct, the preaching ol' the Dhamma, conduct for the 
good of relatives. etc. ; and reached tl1e suinmit in conduct developing 
j 1}tclligcncc--cxactly thus has our Exalted Ooc come (tathli amhiikam pi 
B/1(J.gavli agato). Or else, just as the Exalted Vipnssi ... Kassapa came 
by developing and cultivating !lie four foundations of mindfulness., the 
four right endeavors. the four bases of spiritual s uccess. the fi vc 
faculties, the five powers, tt,e seven factors of enlightenment, and the 
Noble Eightfold Path-exactly lbus has our Exalted One come. Hence 
he is the Tath5gata because he has '"thus come." 

As Vipnssi and the other great sages of the pnst 
Came to the st.ale of orn niscie11c.e ia the world, 
In that very same way the Sakyan sage came. 
Thus he. the all-seeing, is called "Tathagata ." 

Sub.Cy. Though the five great rclinquishings belong to Lhc perfection 
of giving, they are mentioned separately in order to show that they are 
distinct forms of relinquishing, that they are extremely difficult to 
practice, (and that they arc distinct requisites for enlightenment] . For 
the same reasons, the relinquishing of the eyes is mentioned separately 
from the relinquishing of the limbs. And though they aU involve 
possessions. lhc relinquishing of children and wife is mentioned 
sepamtely from the relinquishing of wealth and kingdom. The 
"preliminary effort" is the ach ievemcot of the meditati,•e anain me11ts 
and the (five) direct knowledges, together with the preliminary portion 
of practice for these consisting in the duties of advancing and 
retreating (to and from the vil lage for al ms). The "preliminary 
conduct" is lhc achievement of cxtrttordinary praccicc in giving. etc., 
included in the Cariyiipi!aku. But some say the preliininary effort is tbe 
aspiration. and the preliminary conduct e ither the practice of giving. 
etc., or solitary wandering by way of bodily seclusion. 

253. These arc the six Boddbas mentioned in the most fmcien1 canonical texts 
as che immedhne predecessors of the Buddbo Gornuul. Soo Mahlipodano Sulta. 
ON 14. Later cauouicaJ works mentioll twenty-seven preceding Buddhas. aud 
trace the original ospil1lt ioo of our preseot Buddlrn back 10 the tweoty-founb, 
the Buddha DTpailkarn. 
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The "preaching of the Dharnma'' is talk that establishes nod 
matures beings in chc three types of cnlightcnmcal by explaining to 
them the practice of giving, etc., !'ewness of wishes. etc., the 
unsatisfoctor.iness of sai11sara and the benefit of o.ibbiion. "Conduct 
developing intell igence" is chc widening of knowledge by means of 
tlie knowledge of the ownership of action (kam111llsaka1ii1i<i!ia), the 
study of bl,uuclcss occupations and blameless fields of knowledge, the 
srudy of the aggregates, oases, etc., and the scrutini1~1tion of the three 
cbarneteristics. In denotation it is the same as the perl'ect ion of wisdom 
but is 1nc 1ltioocd separately io order to show the requisite of 
knowledge.25• By mentioning tt,c foundations of mindfulness (and the 
other constiments of enlightenment), he shows the way of arrival that 
has been brnught to its cl imax, (for tbosc states ca11 be uodcrstood as 
the coustilllents of the supramundane paths and fruits]. Or the 
foundations of mindfulness, etc., can be considered only as the 
accompaoimcnts of ios.i,ght (by taking them as tbc prcli1ninary 
(mundane) portion of practice].:!SS And here it should be understood 
that by mentioning the aspiration he shows the beginning of 1be WU)' of 
arriva]. by mcotioning the p8ra1nTs he shows the m.iddlc. and by 
mentioning the four foundations of mindfu lness, etc .. he shows the 
consu1umat.ion. 

CY. (ii) Why is he called the Tathiigata because h e has 
"thus gone"? 

Because us soon as he was born. he weot in the snrue way that the 

Exalted VipassI. .. Kassapa went as soon as they were born. And how 

254. Tbn1 is. among the two sets of requisi1es (sumb/u7ra ) for enlightenment.. 
the requisites of iuerit and the requisites of knowledge. 
255. The tb.i.rty-seve.n ooostituents of enligbteoment (bo'-lhipakkhiyuJlramm,i) 
are developed in two distinct stages. The firs1. rhc prel.lluinary portioo. consists 
in their develoJ)ment at the tiine of J)l'.llCti('.ing insight on the five ::agg1-egates as 
i.iupe.n.naneot, suffering, and not-self. Tu.is po11ioo is mundaoe si.oce its object, 
the aggregates, is mundane. The second portion of development consists in their 
maturation in the four supramundane. paths. Hero the factors come to 
prominence: as components or 1hcs.c momentary. cLimnctic ac1s of path~ 
COttSCiousness which re3.lize nibb!inn and break 1hc fouers of 1be round. Ou these 
occasions. ,u1d in the subsequent fruits, 1bey a1-e supmmundnne, since their 
object, nibbana. is a supramuodaue dhru.nma. 
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did the Exalted One go? As sool! as he wns bor11 he stood with his feet 
planted evenly on the ground, and then, facing north, weal (gota) 
forward witli a stride of seven s teps. As it is snid: "As soon as lbe 
bodhisattva was born, ;\11a11da, he stood with his feel plnatcd evenly 
on the ground; then, while a white parasol was held over him, facing 
oo,tb, he went forward with a stride of seven steps. Having surveyed 
nU the dircctioas, he thco uttered the roar of the Leader of the Herd: -1 
am the foremost in the world. I am prc~c mincnt in the world. I am 
supreme io the world. This is Ill)' last bi1t h. There is now oo renewal of 
ex istence." ' (MN ]23.20) 

His way of going was real (w.1/w.), 1101 unreal (avitatha}, for ic 
foretokeoed his numerous achievemeols of spiritual dis1:i11ctioo. as 
follows. \Vhca. as soon as he was born, he stood with his feet (piida) 
planted evenly on the ground, that was the foretoken of his obtaining 
the fow· bases of spiritual success (iddhip,,da). When he wnlked facing 
north (uttara). tbal was the forctokco of his supremacy io all the world 
(sabbalokuttarabhiJva).256 His stride of seveo steps foretokened his 
obtniajng the gems of die seven factors of enlightenment; the golden
stalled chowrics that appeared, his defeat of all Lhc sectarian teachers; 
the white parasol. his obtaining the stainless white parasol of the 
supreme deliverance of arnhatship. \Vhen he stood surveying all the 
directions after completing Lhc seventh step. Lhal forelokcned his 
obtaining the unobstr ucted knowledge of omoisciencc. And his 
utte1iog the roar of the Leader of the Herd was the foretokeo of his 
scning in motion the supreme, irreversible \Vhccl of the D hamma. 

Just as the previous Exalted Ones wem thus. exactly thus did the 
present Exahed Ooc go ( tarlra ayai11 Bhagaw, pi gc,10). And his way of 
going was real, not unreal, for it forctokcncd the above achievements 
of spiritual distinction. Hence the ,u1cien1s have said: 

The very ino1ncut tbc master bull was born. 
He stood upon Lhe earth with even feet. 
Beneath the parnsol the Mnruts held, 
Ootama rook a stride of seven steps. 
\Vhcn he finished hiking seven steps, 
He surveyed al l directions with his gaze, 

256. N.Sob.Cy. "Eicher bis sup1'C11rncy within all 1he wodd~ or his 
u·anscendence ovec tbe entice wol'ld.·· 
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And like" lion poised 0 11" mountain top. 
Unered his roar complete in !'actors eight. 

321 

Hence he is the Tath1igata because he has "thus gone." 

Or alternatively, as the Exalted VipassT . .. K,issapa went, exactly thus 
did the present Exalted One go. That is . abandoning sensual des ire l>y 
renunciation. ill will by benevolence. sloth-and-torpor by the 
perception of light. rcsrlcssncss-and-rcmorsc by non -<listracrion. and 
perplexjty by the defining of dhamm,is; shmtering ignornnce with 
knowledge, dispelling discontent with joy; ( 1) knocking awny the 
panel of the ( five) hindrances with the fi rst jhiina, (2) making applied 
and sustained thought subsjde with tlic second jhaun, (3) making 
rapture fade away with the third j ha na, and (4) abandon ing plcnsurc 
and pain with the fourth jhana; (5) surmounting perceptions of 
material forms, impingement, nod divers ity with the atrninment of the 
base of infinite space, (6) the percept ion of the base of infi nite space 
with the attainment of the base of infi nite consciousness, (7) the 
perception of the base of infinite consciousness with the attainme nt of 
the base o.f 11otbiag11ess. and (8) the perception of the base of 
nothingness with the attainment of the base of neither perception nor 
non-perception .257 

The il be went aballdoniog ( I) the pcrccptioo of permaoeocc with 
the contemplation of impermanence, (2) the perception of pleasure 
with the contemplation of suffering, (3) tl1e perception of self witb the 
cootemplatioo of ooo-self, (4) del ight with the coote.llJJ)latioo of 
disenchantment, (5) lust with tt,c contemplation of failing away, 
(6) origination with the contemplation of cessation, (7) grasping with 
the cootemplatioo of rcl i1lguish.ment, (8) the perception of 
compactness with the conte mphuion of destruction. (9) accumulation 
with the contemplation of fall, (10) the percept ion of stal>il ity with the 
contemplation of change, () )) the sign with the contemplation of the 
signless, ( 12) wish with the contemplation of the wishlcss. 
(13) ndherenc.e with the contemplat ion of emptiness, ( 14) adherence 
due to grasping at substance wirh the higher wisdom of iosight i oro 
dhammas, (15) adherenc.e due to confusion wjth the knowledge nnd 
vis ion of things as they reaUy are, ( 16) the adherence due to reliance 

257. These arc the eight attainments of serenity meditation. four pertaining to 
the t:ine--ooateriaJ and four to the imma1eria.l plane. 
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wi1.b the con1.emplru ion of danger, (1 7) non-reflection with the 
contemplation ot' reflection, and ( 18) adherence due to bondage with 
the contemplation of the round' s enc1.2ss 

Theo be went demol.i shing the de61ements co-ex.isting with wrong 
view with the path ol' stream-entry, abandoning the gross defilements (of 
lust , bate, and delusion) with the path of the once-rerun1er. extirpating 
the defilements accompanied by subtle (sensual Lust ood ill wil l) with the 
path of the non-ren,rncr, and eradicating all defilements with the path of 
arahatship. 2S9 Thus he is the Tatbagatn because be bns "tl1us gone." 

Sub.Cy . .lo the firs t case, the participle "gooc" (gata) in the word 
Tathiigata is explained in the sense of bodily movement. lu the second 
case it is explained in the sense of the movement of knowledge. Here 
he first shows tbc Exalted One's state of Tathiigatahood d istinguished 
by its movement of knowledge by way of the prclirnintu-y practice for 
the firs t j hiina. s tated as the abnndoning of the five hindrances, sensual 
desire aod the rest; ocxl by the eight 1ncditativc attainments togclbcr 
with their means; and then by the cightoco principal insights. Since the 
perception of impermanence and the rest come to perfection for one 
established in the full understanding of the known, which drives away 
the delusion obstructing the discernment of mentality -materiality and 
the overcoming of doubt. the "shattering of ignorance" is the means 
for insight. So too, since the jhiinas, etc., arc easily achieved when 
discootcot is dispelled by joy based on delight in the attainments, the 
dispelling of discontent is the means for the meditative au.,inments . 

The ·"conte mplation of impermanence'' is a name for lhc insig ht 
appl'chending the impermanence of t:hc dhammas pertaining to the 
three planes. The "perception of permanence" is the wrong perception 
of conditioned dhamm;lS as permanent or e ternal. Under the heading 
of pcrceptioo, (wrong) views and (wrong) cognition should also be 
included. The same method appLies to the cases that follow. The 

258. Thl\se are the c ig)lleen principal insights (uwJr,;v;passwu1). shown in 
contrast to tbe deluded perceptions and defilements they eliminate. 
259. It is of interest to note that according to the commentary berc. the 
Buddha, on tbc night of bis enLightenment, must pass through all tbc four paths 
crossed by his disciples: the paths of stream..cntry, once-returner, non. returner. 
uud arabatship. TI1ese paths :..re thus nol ;l part.icularicy of the disciples' course. 
but a necessity for all wbo anaiu. lil>eration. since it is Che wisdom in rhese four 
path ilUaiumeuts tbat cuts off tbe fetters. 
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"co11ternplatio11 of disenchantment" is lhe cootemplation that oc.curs i11 
the mode of becoming disenchanted with formations . ~'Delight" is 
craving accompanied by rapture. The "contemplntion of fading away" 
is co11te111pJatioo that occurs in the mode of fading away. 
··contemplation of cessation., is either the contemplation of the 
cessatioo of formations, or the cootemplntion that "formntioos cease 
oo.ly, aod do oot a1i sc nga.iu by w.ay of a future re-origination"'; thus it 
is said, "by lhc contemplation ot' cessation he makes ( l'orm,u ions) 
cease nod does not originate them." This is powerful desire for 
Jibcratioo. The ~contemplation of rclioquishme11r· is coo.templatio11 
thac occurs in the mode of relinquishing; this is the establishing of 
reflection. "Grasping" is the appreheosioo (of formatioos) as 
permanent, etc. The "perception of compactness'' is the apprehension 
of identity (in a complex of factors) because ot' continuity, 
aggregation, (sameness of) function, or (sameness of) object. 
"Accumulatioo" is the forming (of kamma). "Change·• is Lhc 
anaiumeut of distinct stages. The "perception of stability'' is the 
appreheosion of lastjogness. TI1e "sign" is the appreheosioo of 
formations as graspable cnlitics, due LO Lhc compactness of their 
aggregation, etc., and to the delimitation of their individual functions. 
··\Vish" is the wishing of lust~ etc.; in deootat ioo it is the inclioation 
towards formatio ns because of craving. ··Adherence" is the s·c tllcd 
view of a self. "Higher wisdom of insight into dhammas'' is the 
scrutinjz.a1:ioo of all dhamnrns ns impermanent... suffering. etc. 
"Adherence due co grasping al' substance'' ls the in version of 
appreheuding a substance in 1:he insubstantial. "Adhcreuce due to 
confusioo" is the adherence (to the view that) the world originated 
through the creative play of Ood, etc. "Adherence due to reliance'' is 
the apprehension of l'onnations as a shelter and a haven; the reliance is 
crnvi11g. TI1e "contemplat ion of rellectioo" is the knowledge that 
··formations: of such and such a kind arc bciag relinquished." The 
"ending of the round" is nibbaoa, the departure from the rouod. The 
"co11templatio11 of the e11ding o.f the round'' is ~cbaoge-of-lioeage" 
(gotrab/111), the contemplation which occurs taking nibbiina as its 
object.260 The "adherence due to boodnge" is the adherence to 
formations due to being bound. 

260. Vism22.l-14. 
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CY- (iii) Why is he coiled the Tothiigoto becouse he hos 
come to the real characteristics (of dhammas)? 

(The six clements): The earth clement has the characteristic of 
barducss-that is real, not unreal (ta.that!• avi1<llh<11tr): the wntcr 
element, of flowing: the fire clement. of hcnt; the wiod clement, of 
disrcnding; the s pace c lement, of intangibility; the consciousness 
clement. of cogoizing. 

(The five aggregates) : Mnierinl form has the characteristic of 
deformation; feeling, of being felt; perception, of perceiving; !he 
mcotal formations, of fom1ing; consciousness, of cognizing. 

cn,c jhi\.oa factors): Appl ied thought has the characteristic of 
npplication of mind; sustained thought, o f continued prcs:sorc; rapture, 
of pe,vnding; happiness, of gratification; one-pointedness of mind, of 
no1l-distrnctioo~ co1lL1ct, of touch.i.o,g. 2<,1 

(The five faculties): The fncnlry of faith has the characteristic of 
resolution; the faculty of energy, of exertion; tl1e faculty of 
mi odJi.Jlncss. of uwareocss: the faculty of coocc,uratioo . of 1100 -

distractiou; the faculty of wisdom. of uudcrstaudiug. 
(The five powers) : The power of faith has the characteristic 01' oot 

wavcriog because of faithlessness~ the power of coccgy. of not 
wavering because of laziness; the power of mindfulness, of 1101 

wavering because of forgetfulness; the power of concentrntioo, of oot 
wavering because of restlessness~ the power of wisdom, of not 
wavering be.cause of ignorance. 

(The seven factors of enlighteoment): The enlightenment factor of 
m.iodfulocss has the characteristic of awareness: the factor of 
investigation of dhiunmas, of invcstigming; the factor of energy, of 
exertion: t.hc factor of rapture, of pervading; the factor of truoquillity, 
of subsiding; the factor of conccntralion. of non -distraction; the faccor 
of equanimity, of detached observation. 

(The eight factors of the noble path): right view has the 
charactcrislic of seei ng; righl intention. of application of mind; right 
speech, of embracing: right action, of originating; right livelihood, of 
c.lennsiog; right eJ~:ort, of exertio11; right mindfulness, of awareness; 
right concentration. o f non ... distraction. 

261. C-0n1act (phassc,) , though iucluded in tbe jlHlnic (.'-Onsciousncss. is 1101 a 
specific jhllna factor. It is puziliog tbat it is iucluded here. 
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(The twelve f.actors of depe11deot origination): ignorance bus the 
charnctcrislic of unknowiag; kamma~formntions, of volition; 
consciousness, of cognizing: mentality. of inclining, and materiality, 
of deformnt.io11; the six seose bases> of actuating; co11tac1, of touch.iog; 
feeling, of being felt; craving, of causing; cl inging, of holding; 
existence, of nccumulating; birtl1. of production: aging, of decnying, 
a11d death, of pass.iug away. 

The clements have the characteristics of emptiness; the sense bases, 
of actuating; the foundations of mindfu lness, of awareness; the right 
c1ldcavors. of codcavoriog; the bases of spiritual ~'Ucccss. of succccdi1lg; 
c.he faculties, of predominance; the powers, of unwavering; the 
enlightenment factors. of emancipating; the path, of being a cause. 

The truths have the characteristic of real ity: serenity, of 0011-

distraction; insight, of contemplation; serenity and insight. of having a 
si.ngle flavor; the pairs of complementary opposites,262 of not 
exceeding one another. 

The purification of virtue has the characteristic of restraint; 
p,U'ification of llllJ.td. of non-distrnction: pu1ificatiou of view, of seeing. 

The knowledge of destruction has lhe characleiistic of 
eradication; the knowledge of non-arising has the characteristic of 
traoquiUity. :z63 

Desire has the characleristics of being the root~ altention. of being 
the originator; contact, of collecting together; feeling, of convergence; 
cooccnt.rnt:ioo. of eminence: mindfulness~ of prcdomioaoce: wisdom, 
of s upremacy: emancipation, of being the essence~ and nibbiina., the 
plunge into the deathless, of being the consummation. 

All these chnraete,istics are real. oot uorenl. Through the movement 
of his faculty of knowledge he has come to the real charncte1istic (of all 
dhammns}; he has reached it without falling away from it. fully ru·rived 
at it-1,berefore he is the Tath5gnta. 

Thus he is the Tt,th5,gma because he has come co lhc real 
cluu·ncteristic. 

262. Sub.Cy. "Serenity and insight. Somo sny fai th and wisdom. and exertion 
and uon-distraction. n 

263. Sub.Cy. uDestrncti01l is the path. fo l' it destroys the defilements : llOn

arising is tJle fruit , for il is tbe conclusion with no fu1tber arising.'' 
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(iv) Why is he called the Tathflgata because he awakened 
to real dhrunmos in accordance with actuality? 

It is the Four Noble Truths that arc called "real dhammas." As it is 
said: "These Fou,· Noble Truths, bhikkhus. ru'C 1'Cal. 001 unreal, 1101 
otherwise (1eului.11i avitathcini cmtu1,iarh,7m). Whnl four'! 'This is 
suffering,' bhikkhus-t.his is real. not unrca.l, not otherwise," and so on, 
in detail, Tiie Exalted Ooc awakened 10 those ltlllhs. TheJ'cfote, because 
he awakened 1.0 rcnl dhammas, be is called the Tathiigata; for here the 
word · gone" has the meaaing "awakened" (abhisamb11ddha11ha). 

FurU1e1·, the fact that aging nod death originate aod commence 
v.~tb bin h as condit.ion is ,:cal, not unrea.l , not otherwise. (And so forth , 
until): The fact thac the kamma.formations originate and commence 
with ignoranc,e as condition is real. 001 unreal , not otherwise. Tiic fact 
that igooraocc is the co11di1ion for the ka111 1.0a-fonnations, the kam.ma
formations for consciousness ... birth for aging and death, is real, not 
u,u·eal. not otherwise. All that the Exalted One awakened to. Because 
he awakened to real dhammas, he is called the T.uth5gata. 

Hence he is the Tathagata because he awakened to real dhammas 
io accordance with actuality. 

Sub.Cy, The four truths arc " real" because their specific nature is 
undistorted (aviparftasabhiivauti): "not unreal" because their specific 
oawre is not false (amus,i.u,bhavauii); "not otherwise" because they 
do ool ad1nil of aoy alteration (aii.fiiiktiraralzitmtii). 

N.Sub.Cy. Hnving first shown the fourth 1'Cason by way of the 
tmths, be next shows it b)' way or the factors of dependent origination 
functiooing as conditions aod conditionally arisen phenomena. which 
arc "realn because of the non-distortion of their specific n3ture. 
"Awakened" is said because the root "go" (ga11111) has the meaning of 
understanding (buddhi) .26-1 

264. In Paµ. words deriving from the root gam: "go" and words deri\•ing from 
the root budh: "-unders1and" arc otien 1rcatcd as intcrcbangcabJe in meaning. 
"For words sig,uifying movement convey 1bc meaning of understanding. and 
words signifying understanding convey tbe meaning of movement.'' (Yo 1i; 
gu1ya11/ro so budJ/ryaulzo. yo ct.1 buddhyu1tlro so gatyauho, N.Sub.Cy.) 
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CY. (v) \Vhy is he coiled the Tothiignto because he is a seer 
of the real? 

In this world l<>gcthcr with ics gods. etc., in lhis gcncrarion with il'S 
ru lers and its men, whatever visible-form object thc.i·e is that ente1'S the 
threshold of the eye-door of the in1111mernble beiug,s throughout the 
innumerable world sysccms- that the Exalted One knows and secs in 
all its modes. And knowing and seeing it thus, he has annlyzed it under 
numerous names~ j11 thirt.ecD sections, and by fifty-two methods~ as 
desirable or undesirable, etc., and as found under the applicable term 
among the seen, heru'd. sensed, and cog11ized. according to the method 
l!iven thus: " \Vhat is the material form that is the visible-form base'/ 
~ 

The material form derivative upon the four primti.ry clements that is of 
colored apperu·nnce. ,•isible, impinging, blue, yellow." etc. (Dils 616). 
This is real, not urueal. The same method applies to souods cotcriog 
the threshold of the car-door (and the other sense objects in their 
respecti,•e sense doors). For the Exalted One bas said: "111 this world, 
bb.ik.k)lltS. together with its gods. etc., io this generation with its rulers 
aud its men, whatever is seen, heard, sensed, cognizcd, reached, 
sought ufler, or examined by the mind-that I know, that I have 
directly koowo. Thal the Tathiigala has understood. But lhe Tatbiigata 
does not take a stand upon it" (AN 4:24). Hence he is the Tathiigata 
because be is a seer of the renl. Here the term "Tathiigata" should be 
understood to mean a seer of the real. 

Sub.Cy. "Under numerous names" : the visible form object is 
describe-d as desfrabJe, undesirable, neutral, inferior, past:. future) 
present, inlcrnal, cxlcroal. seen . cogn.izcd. visible fonn. vis ible. form 
bnse, visible-form e lement, a colored appearance, visible, impingent, 
blue, yellow, etc. "In thirteen sections": this is said in reference to the 
thi rteen cxposiLory sections which have come down i n the chapter on 
muterinl form (in the Dhammasailgai,11). "By fifty-two methods": this 
is said in reference to the four met.hods of defining conlaioed in each 
of the thi11een scctions.265 ·'This is rcul": because of the 
undisto,tedness of his vision nnd the inconu·ovel'tible character of his 

265. The thirleen seclions are expounded according to the various mentaJ 
factors, such as fet.:ling, contact, consciousness, etc., wbich originate witb e.ach 
sense object 3.S their objectjve ba.sis. The four melhods obtain from the 
ditl'creotiation of the cognitive act into p,u.-i. present. funu·c. ,1ud future 
possibil.i1y. 
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teaching. The ,malytical deri vation of the word "Tathagata" should be 
understood thus: he goes to (gacchatl)- i.c., he secs nnd knows
these dhammns beginning with the visible-form object. in tbe ver)' 
way (uului) they ex ist in their specific nature and mode. 

(vi) Why is he called the Tathiigata because he is a speaker 
of the real? 

lo the forty-five year interval between the night when the Exalt.ed 
One, sitting in the jnvinciblc posrurc on rhc ccrracc of enlightenment. 
crushed the heads of the three Mfu·us2-06 aod aw11kenc-d to the supreme 
per.feet enlightenment, and the night when he attained pari nibbfurn in 
the nibb5na~c lcmcnt without residue while lying between the twin Sal 
trees. whatever the Exalted One spoke, whether in the fi,·st. middle, or 
final periods following the colightcomcot- thc d.iscourscs. mixed 
prose and verse, expositions. stanzas, joyous cxclnmations, sayings. 
birth stories, wonders, and miscellaniesl67- all this is irreproachable 
io m.caoi1lg aod io phrasjog. (rec from cxc.css nod dcficicoc.y. perfect ill 
all its modes, crushing the vanity of lust, hatred, and delusion. n,crc is 
oot even as much us a hair's t.ip in this that is defective. It aU appears 
as though it had been s lam.pcd with a single seal. m.easurcd with a 
single ruler. or weighed upon a single pair of scales. It is all real, not 
n,u-eal. not otherwise. As it is said: "Between the night when tbe 
Tatbligata awakens lo the supreme perfect cn.li,ghteomcnt and the o ig.ht 
when he atullns parinibbfina iu the uibbfiua-element without residue. 
whatever he spe.1ks, utters, or expounds-all that is re.11, not 
otherwise. Therefore he is called the Tathagata,. (AN 4:23). For here 
the word guta has the meaning of enunciation (ga,la.). 

Hence be is the Tat.hagatn because he is a spe.1ker of the real. 
Further, the word agada or agudmw means '"pronouncement'\ 

that is. n statement (vacil11a). His pronouncement is ,·eal and 
undistorted. Thus, changing the letter d to a 1; the derivation of the 
word ''T:1thagata" may be understood in th is sense. 

266. The "three Maras"' arc the dcr.Jcments, krunma-formations, and the 
malign deity. The orher two Maras-of 1be aggregates and of death-are only 
dcfe-ated with 1be ouainment of 1>0.rinibbfinn. 
267. This is the tt aditiona l oinefold c lassiJication of the Word of the Buddha. 
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( vii) Why is he called the Tathagata because he practices 
what he teaches? 

The bodi ly ,,ction of the Ex"lted One conforms 10 his speech, and 
his speech conforms 10 his bodily action; thercfo,·e he is one who 
pr.acl ices what he tc.nchcs aod tc.nchcs what he practic-es. -Si11ce he is of 
such n natw·e, his bodily action has ·'gone thus" (tath{J gata), 
ptoc-ceding in ac-corduucc with his speech. and his speech has "gone 
thus," proceeding in accordance with h.is bodily action; thus he is the 
Tathagata. As it is said: ''As the Tathiigarn says, so he docs; as he docs, 
so he says. Therefore be .is called the Tathiigata" (AN 4:23). 

Hence he is the Tatbngata because be practices what he teaches. 

(viii) Why is he called the Tathii.gata in the sense of 
vanqu.isbi.ng or surpassi.ng (abhibhauana )? 

From the pi11nacle of ex.istence261 downwards, and from the Avici 
hell upwards, throughout the innumerable world systems, the 
Tathiignta surpasses (abhibhawui) all beings .in regMd to virtue, 
concentratioo, wisdom, emaDcipatioo, and koowledge•ni1d·visio11 of 
emancipation. There is none his equal or measure. He is unequalled, 
immeasurable, incomparable-the Icing of kings. the god of gods, the 
Sak.k.a above all Sakkas, the Brahma above all Brah.was. Thus it is 
said: .. 1n chis world, bhikkhus, cogclhcr with its gods, etc., in this 
generation with its rulers and its men, the Tathiigata is tl1e vanquishel', 
the unva.oquishcd, the u.1.1i vecsal sec.r, the wicldec of power. Therefore 
he is called the Tathiigata." 

Hel'e the word-derivation should be understood ns follows: Agadu 
is, as it were, a kind of medicine. Whal kind? His clcga11cc of tcachiog 
and his accumulation of merit. For by means of these, he vanquishes all 
the rival teachers as well as this world togetl1cl' with its gods in the same 
wa)' that a powerful pby~;ciao vaoquisbes snakes witb a divine 
medicine. Thus his medicine (agada) for vanquishing all the world is his 
real, undisto1ted elegance of te.1ching nnd his accumulations of merit. 
Changing the letter d to a/, lhc derivation of the word '"Tath3gata'' may 
be understood thus: he is the Tathiigata in the sense of vanquishing. 

268. Blwvc,ggu: 1he base of neither perception nor non-perception~ the J.tighes1 
I)lnue of existence, the outologicnl equivaJenc nud kammk consequence of the 
four1b im.roatel'ial meditative anainmenL 
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Furtherrnore,269 he is the Tothiigata because he has "gone through 
reality" (utthliya gata) and because he has "really goae" (tatham gato). 
Here "gone" (gaia) has the meanings of' UJldergone (avaga.ta), gone 
beyond (atfta), attained (parta), aod practiced (pafipa1111a). Thus he is 
the Tathiigata because he has gone Lhrough-i.e., undergone-reality 
by fully understaJ1ding the eutin, woJ'ld270 tl1rough the sc,·utinization 
(of its csscotial cba.ractcristics> as impcrmn.oc.ot, suffering, aud 
non-sell) . He is the Tnthagata because he has gone throogh- i.c., gone 
beyond- reality by fu lly undersmnding the world through tbe 
abaodoo m.cot of its origio. Be is the Tathagata because he has gone 
through-i.e .. anaiued- rcality by realizing the cessation of the world. 
And he is the Tathagata because he has really gone along-i.e., 
practiced- the way leading to the cessation of the world. Thus the 
Exalted One has said: "The world, bhikkhus, has been awakened to by 
the Tnthiigata; the Tathagat n is detached from the world. Tue origin of 
the world has been awakened to by the Tathagata: the Tathiigata has 
abandoned the origin of the world. The cessation of the world has been 
awakened to by the Tathiigatn; the Tathiigata has renlized the cessation 
of the world. The way leading to the cessation of the world has been 
awakened to by the Tathiigara; the Tathiigata has developed the way 
leading to the cessation of the world. Whatever there is in this world 
together with its gods, etc .. all that has been awakened to by the 
Tnthiigarn. Therefore he is called the Tathagara" (AN 4:23). 

The meaning of the word "Tathiigarn" should be understood as 
given. Bul Lhis is the mere inlr<>duction lo the explanation of lhc nature 
of a Tathiigata. Fo,· only a Tathiigat.a himself can explain the nature of 
n Tnthiig.ata i11 its completeness. 

Sub.Cy. Why is this the mere inu·oduction? Because the word 
"Tathflgata." like the word .. diligence ... 27, contains the entire practice 
of the Dhammn as well ns nU the qualities of a Buddha. 

269. This derivation. though perh;.1ps the deepest and most suggestive of all 
those given, is not separately enumerated in the text. 
270. N.Sub.Cy. "The 'world' here is the noble troth of suffering." The 
foUowing items should likewise be connecled with the remaining three noble 
trn1hs, in their rcspcc1Jvc sequence. 
27 1. A11pa11uida: tlle reference is to 1be Buddha's last words. 
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APPENDIX O NE 

A SUMMARY OF THE NET OF VIEVlS 

A. Speculations about the Past ( I 8 Views) 

I. Ete.malism (SaSS(I.ICIV(ida.) 

(i) Based on recollection of up to 100,000 past lives 
(ii) Based 011 recollection of up to ten aeons of world con

traction and expansion. 
(iii) Based on recollection of up to forty such aeons 
( iv) Based 011 reasoning 

2. Partial-Etcroalism (Ekr1ccasassal(1V<ida) 

(i) Theism 
(ii) Polytheism held by bci l\gs who we,:e gods corrupted by 

play 
(ii.i) PolytJieism held by l>eings who were gods corrupted by 

miod 
( iv) Rationalist dualism of an impermanent body and an eter

nal mind 

3. Exteusiooism (A11.1ii1u1111m1iida) 

(i) View that the world is finite 
(i.i) View that the world is infinite 

( iii) View that the world is finite in vertical direction bl tl infi· 
nitc across 

( iv) View that the world is neither finite nor infinite 

4. Doctrines of Endless Equivocation (Amariivikk/iepaviida) 

(i) Held by one feurful of making a false statement 
(ii) Held by one fearful of clinging 

(iii) Held by one fearful of being cross-examined 
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(iv) Held by one who is dull and stupid 

5. Doctrines of Fortuitous Origination (Adhicc(lsam.11ppa111w
vada) 

( i) 'Based on the recollection of the arising of perception 
after passing away from the plane of non-percipient 
beings 

( ii) 'Based on reasoning 

8. Speculntions about the Future (44 Views) 

1. Doctrines of Percipient Immo11ality (SafitiTviJda) : 
The self is immutable after death, pet'cipient, and: 

( i) material 
(ii) immaterial 

(iii ) both material nod immaterial 
(iv) neither material nor immfllcrial 
(v) fini te 

(vi) i nfi 11i te 
(vii) both finite and infinite 
(vii) neither finite nor infinite 
(ix) of uoiforOJ perceptkm 
(x) of diversified perception 

(xi) of limited percept ion 
(xi i) of boundless perception 

(xiii) exclusively happy 
(x.iv) exclusively miserable 
(xv) both happy and ,n iserablc 
(xvi) neither happy nor miserable 

2. Doctrines of Non-percipient Immortality (Asati1iiwid<1): 
The self is immutable after denlh. non -percipient. and: 

( i) U\OtCl'in] 
( ii ) iiumatcrial 

(i ii) both material and immaterial 
(iv) neither material nor immateiial 
(v) finite 

(vi) infinite 
(vii) both finite and infwite 

(vii i) ocithcr fioitc nor inJinitc 
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3. Doctrines of Neither Percipient Nor No11-percipieu1. Immor
tality (N · cvcisaiififmisafiiiiwlda): 
The self is i1nmut11ble nl'te1· dealJi. neither pe.i·cipient nor non
percipieot, aod: 

(i) material 
(li) immaterial 

( iii) both material and immaterial 
( iv) neither material nor immaterial 
(v) fi nite 

(vi) infinite 
(vu) both finite and i.tui11.ite 

( viii) neither finite nor iofinitc 

4. Annihilationi sm (Uccheduv<iJa) 

(i) aOJlihilatioo of the self composed of the four clements 
(ii) annihilation ol' the di vine, sense-sphere self 

(ili) 111u1ihilntion of tile di vine, fine-material-sphere self 
( iv) a.ooihilatioo of the self belonging to the base of i.o.fio.ite 

space 
(v) aM.ihilation of the seU' belonging to the base of mfioite 

COl)SClOUSl)CSS 

( vi) annihilation of the self belonging 10 ll,c base ot' 
nothingness 

(vii) aooihilalioo of the self belonging to the base of neither 
perception nor non-perception 

5. Docu·incs of Nibbiina Here and Now 
(Di.'! h c,dlia mr,,a,, i bba 11aw1d c,) 

(i) Nibbiinn here and now in the enjoyment of the five 
strands of seJJse pleasure 

(ii) Nibbftna here and now in the first jhiina 
( ili) Nibbiinn here and now in the second jhiina 
( iv) Nibbiilla here a11d oow i.o the third jhfuia 
(v) Nibbftna here and now in the fourth jhftna 
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APPENDIX T wo 

SOME PALI PASSAGES FROM THE 

SUB COMMENT ARIES 

(NSub.CJ·. Interpolat ions in l>rackels) 

1. T UE ACT OF KU.I.INC IN TERMS OF TIIE DOCTRINE OF KON -SFJ.F 

E1th.'tiha: Kliai,e kha,.,.e 11irujjhamisablu1vesu sa,iklrtirestt k.o ha,ui, ko 
va h.a,l,1.ati? Yadi c,:naceu,sikasamiino so an7pat{iya ,,a 

cheda11ablu:da11adivasena vikopcmasamattho, niipi vikopcm~vo. Atha 
rrlpasantdno so aceta,wtOya kanlwkali,jgar iipam.o ti na toffho 
cheda11t1di11a pcl11{11iparo lal>bhati yarlui matasarire. Payogo pi 
pli~iiitipti.1e1ssa palwra!wppakiiriidi atitesu va smikhii.resu bluweyya 
ant,gatesu vO paccuppatmesu. vtJ, tan/ta ,w tli.va caltli.n,7gat<1su. 
sambhavari 1es<11J1 abhavato: paccuppa,mesu c<z sc11iJ.:hiirii(UIIJI 
kha~r iku Uii. ScJ rusen ~ evu ni rr,jjluuwsabhli,·a fliya v; niisiibh imukJiesu 

11ippayoja110 payogo siya, vmasassa ca ktira!1arahitattii 110 
pah..ara!WPJJllk<irii.dipa yoga hemkmp ma ra~ia,.n. ui rilwk11raya ca 
smik.JuJrli11cJ1?t kassa so fJ"yogo, khw:z.ikattii vadhiidhippdyasama
kil /.(1 b h ijja na kass a k.i ri yli pa n'.yos ti ua kfi /li.11a. va y Jui na to kas sa va 
pi"i{uitiplitakammabaddho it? 

Vuccate: YcJtlui 1mt1uvaJlwkace1wuisuhiro .rwikluirU,uu_n puiljo 
sauasa,ikh,lto hanul: tena pcl\:t11 ti w. vadhakapayogan;,m'.tta.lJ, apagai
usmfi. vi;mauajfviti11driyo matavolui.rappavaui,1ib<Uutl10 .)fttlui• 
vutwv,11llwppayogiikara.~1e uppt{fjw,li raho n1piinipadlwm masa1111i lto 
t,a,1;;ari, kevtllo v,l ci1racetasik.t1sammw. \!adhappayogli-visayablulve 
pi wssa pmicavok,irablucve riipasama11adhf-navwritayt1 riipc,samliue 
pare11 a pa.yo j isa j fv it i 11 d riyupa cc: Ii edoli.ii payo g a vt,se,w tam, i bba t ti-
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vib,md/u1k.t1visadist1riipuppatriyfl vilww vicchedo hotf ti 1u1 

p,JruJtiplitassn. asambhavo. Nlipi ahetuko p/i~u1tiplito, ,w c,i poyog<> 
nippayoja110 paccuppa1u1estt sa,iklutresu ka ,apayo ga vasena 
1adananu,,.am uppajjtmarahassa sa1ikhiirake1llipassa 1athii 
anuppotr.iw, khaniklinam sa,iklicirtinam klwnikamaranossa idlw 
mara{wbhiive1u1 a1uulhippera1u1, s<ull(ttil!u1r1.1~wssa c,1 ycuh.li
vuu,uwyena sahetukctbhfi-vato 11a ahetukatp nu1ra!za11i, na ca 
ka//urahito pU~1dtip{ltappayogo nirihakesu pi sa,i.kluiresu sannihisat,i
m.anena upak,7.rakesu a.nano anurtlpaplwlupptida,,a11iya1esu kiira(wsu 
kallu.voluirasiddhito yatha ''padfpo pakaseti, 11isiikaro candimii" ti ca. 
Na. ca k.evalassa vadl,tidi,i1,-1,liyasahabh111ro ciltace1asikak,iltlpassa 
pii!tOripiiro icchi10 san1ii11avasen<1. avat.rhiu,ss • eva pa.,rljana,uuo; 
sant,inavasc ,w pavat•l-tJmiln{ma,i,·a padipiidina1.n atllwki ri ytisiddhi 

dissa1f ti atth.' eva pa1,1litipli.ten.t1 kammabaddho. Ayo.ii ca vicliro 
a.dimifidiiniidfsu pi ya1htisambhava1f1. vibhiivetabbo. 

2 . T HE DOCTRINE OF £\ffiRCE-l\Yf MANlFK't'TATION: A NAI.OG\' OF TIIE JAR AND 
'rUf. [ .AM:P 

Kcuha,!, µaua {sanirfipavasenaj vijjcwul..110 yeva pubbe cuwbhibyauo 
/b)>lttin7pavaserw/ abhibyatti1!1 gacchatiti? Yathtl a11dhakiire11a 
paJiccha1111.o glt<1.,to <1loke11a abhib)~Uti1.n gaccltati. 

/dam euha viciiretabbw.11: - K.iqi karo1110 i'iloko glwfa1.11 ptlk.iiseti ti 
vuccate? Yadi ghaJa.visaya,!, b11ddhi1!•· karonw [ pak<lseti], buddhiyli 
t1.,wppmuulya upp,1uidfpauato al>hibyartiviido hclyari. Atha 
gha,ta.buddhiyii iivara!wbluitarJi cmdhakiirarp vidhamanto, evampi 
abhibyattiv,,do hliya1yeva. Satihigha!abuddhiytl andhakliro kathan, 
wssc7. <7.v<ira!WIJJ !tori ti? Yatlu7. ghafasst1 abhibyaui 11.a yujjari, evm,u 
[di,ffhigatikaparikuppitassa/ atta11.o pi [abhibyatti ,w yujjuti yevaj. 
Tatsluipi hi yadi indriyavL~ay(."i.disa.11nip0 1<1na tuwppanntiya buddhiyli 
upp(l.tti, upparrivacauen · cva abhibyatriwido htiya,i, [abhibyauima1-
uu11 e1tikkamma cmuppannii,JY1 eva buddh;ya uppattitlipcmafo); tatlui 

sassaw.vtido pi [ten ·' eva klirar1ena./. 
(For the following the more elaborate version of N.Sub.Cy. is 

given): Af/ra buddhippuvattiyii iivara~wbhiUassci mrdhe1ktiraJJlui 
niyassa mohassa vhlhamanena buddhi uppa,mli. EwHupi S{lti 

anhavisayiiya bud.dhiyti karha,,11 moho tassii iiwzra~uup hotf ri? 
Hiiyat ·e ,·a abhibyuttiviido. Kin cu bhi},•o:-bhedusubbluivato pi ubhi
byattiviido luiya1i. Na hi abhibya,1janak(i1w,!1· candima
sUriyamapipadfptidr11a1,11 bhcde11a abhibya1ijirabb<U1a1.11 gha,1fidTnam 
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bhedo h01i, hori c,1 visayc1bhetfe11a buddhibhedo yathfivisaymJl 
buddh;ya samblwva.10 ii bhiJ~)'() pi ablribyatti. na yujjati yeva; 11a 
c • euha. vijjamii.11a1<lbhibyatti vasena. vuuikappanii. yu11.ii vijjam.ii11a1libhi
bya rrild riyastu'lkhli 1iiya vutriya vwtimtuo ca a,wl'i.iiatha,rn ja,umto. 
A,wfllfli yeva hi tatluJ vuttisa,ikhlltli kiriyii tabbantavalflmro, yathli. 
phassli.di/Ji phusa11tidibhtivo, iasma vu.rrimato anm1,1<lya eva 
v~ijanui11auibhihyanisa1lk/1ataya vuuiyii parikl,ppito kesalki t,bhi
byattivtido na yutto yevli. ti. 

Tauh 'aytll/1· a1111.ywijane Sillikhepakarh,1: -Yadi hi parem, parikappiw 
a11,1 loko va sassato siya. tassa 11ibbikar,aaya ptll'imariip,1v~jaha1uuo 
ka.ssaci visesadhcinassa klitw!'· asakk.u.~1eyya1llyo a hit a to 
11iva1uuwuha111., hire ca pa,ffipattia11h.a11i upacieso eva ,rippayojan.o s;ya 
sassatal!li..dino, karhtu!1 1•a so upadeso pavau~yati vikarabhfivato? Evan 
ca atuuw ajaft1kUsasso viya dlinGdikiriyti. hi~nslidikiriyll ca 11a 
sambhavari. Tathii. sukhassa dukklwssa auubhavcuum.ibmuiho eva 
sassatvadi110 ,w yu,ijati kammabaddhii bhiivato, jatifuJituLii ca 
asambhavato kuto vimokkho? 

A th.a paua dh.ammamanm.u tassa uppajjcui c' eva vi11assa1i ca, 
yassa ,·ase11 'iiya1.n kiriyii.divohiiro ii vadcyya, cv,m,pi puriman7 
pavijahanena ava.yhiwssa a1tano dhammamatto,w'. na sakkll 
sambhc7.vetmJ1~ Te vet pa11 • assa dluw,mii avc,uhtibhiiTii ai'i,1e vii siywp 
a,wiiiic vii. Ye1di aiiiic, na tiihi tassa uppa,miihi pi kod vise.so e11thi, 
yiihi karoti pa.1isa,.nvede1i cavati upapajjati ctlti i.cchiw,!,, wsmll 
tadavanho eva yathcivuuadoso. Ki11ca dha11111J<1kappcmti pi nirauhika 
siyti, a.th· anaiilie uppii.davi11iisava111fhi e1vu11!tahi u,wiiiiassa at1w10 
t{isa'!1· viya uppli.daviniisasabblul vato kuto 11iccaul vakiiso? Tiisampi. va 
atumo \/iya niccatiiti ba11dhavimokkhfi11a1J, asambhavo evc1 ti 11a yujjari 
yeva sassawvado. Na c 'ettlw koci viidi d}um1.mfi.11a~n sussatubhiive 
pa.risuddluup yu.11,'.q,. vattu111. samauho. yuuiralu'.taR. c,l vact111tu11 na 
pa~l{li1<1.J1a1,11 cittmJr c1rOdhetfti. Tena vuttam yc7va P{l}.1ditli. uc, 
samanuyui1janti, 1tivu gacchanti, paw,ttantiti. 

4. Tnt ORJGIN OF ANNlUJLATIONISM 

Yathii he tuphalabhiivena pava1uwui11ii,,.a1!', sablu1vadhammiinmp 
satipi ekasantii1wpariytipum1ii1uuJt bhimwsu11tatiputitchi visese hctu
pha.liina,p. paramt1uhato bld11,wsabh,i vatul bhi1111asa111ii- na.pati ulml1J1. 
vz ya acca mabhcdasa1111i!f hiine11a niinarta,wyassa miccluigalUJ(UllJt 
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ucchedtibhiniv,tsassa kdra~1c11!1; ew11!i /w1 uplwta .. bhii1(ina1,11 
dltam11u111a1!1 vijjamtine pi sabhllvabhede ekasa11to1ipari yliptumat/iya 
ekauanayena. acc(ull(m1 abhed.aggaha~w.mpi k<tn1~w.m ewi ti d.assetw.11 
"sauass,1" ti vu.ua,.u piiliycu,11.. Sa,uiinavc,sena hi ve1£1a11u1nesu 
klwndhesu gha11a1·inibbhog,lbhllve11a sauagll/10, sauassa ca atthi
bhlivag<i.ltcmib(mdlwuo ucc/Jedagliho y(i.v'<iym,11 <Ulci 110 ucchijjati, 
1iiv • iiya,_1, vUjati yeva..ti gaha.~utto. 
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A 

Abandoning (pu/1J11t1), 49 124, 146 
fil ll2. 2:l7, 246n., 32.J. 

Abhassara Brahma-world, 66. L1l 
155. 1550. 

Abstinences, three. 211 
Advaita. see Vedanta 
Aeon (kuppt1), In. 64n., 65, 11 0 

136-137. 139. 13911., )5'.l, 175-
176. 2 18. 25:1. 311. 313. 315. 331: 
duration of. 11 ln. 

Aggreg,1les (k/umdlw), 6. 10. !l 2.5. 
38 49 ill I I 4n., 125, 128. t 30, 
142, J45, )53, J56, J76, )94, lllL 
205. 2 11. 223. 225 234: as wu·, 
140: contemplation of, 146n.; of 
the Buddha, lli 

Aging and death Uariimura~w), 9. 
~34, 87. 126, 201. 206, 223, 126 

Agit.alion (p(JriJass,m,i) . J 57-) 5k. 
220. 228: vncillalion and. 32- 33. 
84- 85. 158. 196. 198. 219. 224-
225. 228, 230: through views, 2. 
li8 

Ajita K.esal:a.mbala, J 920. 
AjiVakas. ill 
Alteration (m111c1kiirart,hiwnii) , 3.26. 
Ambalatthaka, 2..L4. 
Analysi~~ doctrine of (1•ib/mjjm•Jdu), 

20, 152n. 
Animal 1alk (timcch,in()kathii). 57n. 
Annihilationism. doctrine of (ucche· 

JuvciJa), 19 . 28- 29. 33. 79- 81. 85-
!!1.. 167. 170 183 184 186 188 
]90, 2:ll, '.l:l3 
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Anur5.dho.pura, 202n., 2.14 
Arabat, & :!.L 1220., 183 186, 208 

219n. 
Arahatsbip. 2. :!.L 98- 99. 101. ill 

IS9n .. 208. 2 10 . 2940., 312 . 320. --
322. 322n. 

Ariynn traditions, four (ur~)•twu,,,J·u) , 
221 n. 

Asanga. 45 
Ascetic practices (Jhwadlwmmii, 

J/uamig11). 273. 22..l 
Aspiration (t,bhinih,Jra} , 42. 44-45, 

47. 223, 2450 .. 251-255, 258 259, 
263. 28511 .. 294. 297- 298. 302. 
304.308.311.317- 318 

Atman. 129n. 
AtOOlS (purumlll}u) , W 
Attachment (nikunti), ] Ci ~ 

At tninm en1s . medi I at ive (s amUpuu i), 
6- 7. ll. 41.47. 109. 174. 179- 180. 
252. 252-;;: 266. 293. 295. 297. 

3 18 322; eight, of serenity medha
tio11. 32 1.o. 

A vic i bell, 313. 3.29 
A voiduocc (v,iritta). 2&4 

B 

Bose (,;y111<m<1). 1'\ 1R l!1. Ul.. 125, 
~ 199- 201. 208. 211. 21 7. 220-
222. 2?4-??5. ?68. ill 

Beneficence. bases of (smigalw· 
~·uuhu), 1.U) 

Bbagavadgita, !1. 13 1.n., 179n. 
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Binb (iu1i), '2. ll. ~ 3-1. fil. 81. 126, 
143. 147, l2L 184u .. 201. 205. 
223. 296. 125 

Bodhisallva, 41. 43. 4S-46. 243-
~ lfr great reouociatioo . 2 13: see 
lOO pcirt.m1l.}· 

BodlziscltlPC1blri1mi, :15. 
Body (k,iya). f.L 29. 31. 69. 100. 

129. 152. 188. 210: breakup of 
(k,iyass11 bl,ed,1), 187· Tath5gata ' s, 
81. 2 ](); triple, of the Buddha. <Li 

Brahma, 20. 67: pr,lace of. !Ill: 
Sahampati, 216: -world, 264-n. 

Brabmadaua. 1Ckl l 
Buddha, !!_L 46-47. 51. 95. !09. 

24~316- CUSlOl))S of. ll.l.; daily 
routine, 98-100: fonn-body of. 90: 
knowledge and vision, 94: omni· 
science and, 13- 14. 122- 123. 127 . 
196. 327. 329: surrender to, 307. 
309· ten powers, 90n.; three kinds 
of. 40· thundering of. 124=)27: tri
ple body of, 45: see also Aspira
tion. Praise and dispraise. 
Ta thiigata 

Buddhaghosa, 202n. 
8uddhahood, 4.6 
8uddbarakkbita. l:lfi 

C 

Cn11ke1~ (<isal'<i), 97u., lO'.l, l1!L 
225. 23 1. 241 : lrnowlcdge o fthe 
desnuc-t.iou of (<-isaw1kklwymi(i~w). 
279n. 

Catumaharajika gods, 1fil 
Cause (j,eru), 236, 252; for aspi ra

tiou. 254 
Cause (kara!w) . 136. 142. 199 : com

mon (avi.scsaktira{UJ). 197: three: 
kinds, 13!i 

Cessation (11ir0Jh<1), §, '2. 11. 30. 39. 
48 147u.: ch•1·acteristic of 

(11ir0Jlwlukkht1(1li}, 147· co.ndi· 
lioned (j,acc<tycmirotlha}, 146-
147: truth of (11iroJ/t11sllcca) . 148. 
??[ 

Chaoge, 17 18 I '.l4· c ba,:ncteristic 
of (vipuri~uimalakkha{w), 146: 
doctrine of (Pipurfr.1Umav,idC1), 134: 
suffering in ( viµari~uimadukklwtci). 
148n. 

Change-of-lineage (jjo1rabh11), ill 
ChMac.tcJ'iS1ic. (/ukkhu~w}, 47 l.:!L 

146. 324-325: mode of conveying 
(lakklw1wl1<im). 38. 224-225: of 
piiramfs, 2.49- 251: of production 
(11ibbi111i/akkl1111w), 145. 141 

Characteristic (h,kklm~w/u'1rc,), 2'.lO, 
286. '.124 325,130 

Chastity (bralmwcariya) . 53 . I 16-
118: soo ah'o Unchastity. Sexual 
misconduct 

Classification. mode of conveying 
(1•ibha1Ci /1Jra}, J& 230 

C lear knowledge (v(ij(l) , 97. 97n .. 
279n. 

C linging (i1ptid,;,1t1}, 6. 9-10. 32 33. 
73. 87. 127. 146. 148. 168. 194. 
201, 203-204. 204n., 205, 220, 

222 225. 22K 24L 325 
Compassion (kartt!w). 45. 97- 98. 

103. 215- 217. 243. 245. 249. 25 1. 
25\ 259-260. 263, 272. 283, 
28911., 290, 292-296, 302. 306-
307 309 314 

C-0uceit (m,i,w), 144. 224. 238. 243. 
21.S 

Concentration (.wmiitlhi), 12. 16. 23. 
63-64 67 7 1. 75 82 94 109 I I I 
12 1, 144 164n., 172 173 18 l n., 
20&, 240, 2.16, 221.. m 32d; sec 
id>'O Jbana 

Conceptual theorems (,,Jhivu11i), IS. 
~ 75 76 83. 85. I ?8=)09 
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c,)l)deosed roea,J.ing (pi(l</ullha), 36.. 
215,217 

Conditionality (µuccttyukclru). 11. 
38, l01. llL 124-126.217 280n.; 
see also Oepel)dent origioatiOI) 

Conduct (c<1ru!1a) . .lJlll. 1M. 221,. 
244 , 260, 21.1 

Consciousness (cilia, diiiiti!Ut) , 1. 
21. 25- 26. 113-114, 1140 .. 115. 
122. 122n., 125, .12&.. 130. 162. 
162n .• 174-175, .1.!M.. 199- 200. 
200n., 222. 225 .24L 2!12;. act of 
(ciJtupµ,iJa), ?)3· ~ssociated with 
aversion (pa.tiglwcistuµp,idc,) , ~ 
a~sociatcd with greed (lob/,a .• 
cit1u111uida). 224; base of infu\ite, 
;\21; demh.. ~ j bfutic , 3240.: 
kamma .. formmions for. 32.6. 

Constituent exjstcn<:e (1·oktiru
bhuv11), ? S I 14. I l4n., 174-176. 
lfil.. 187n., 205n. 

Co11stitue.nts of enlightenment 
(bod/Jip"kkJri:y,i J/r.ummil) , 41.. 2.22.. 
21i. 292n .. 319n. 

Construing, mode of conveying a 
(ywtihurc,), 221- 223 

Cootact (phassu), )5. 85- 87, l.ll. 
.l.il. 145-146, .llil!, 199- 200. 202, 
2ll&,.2.l1. 22.L 224-225, .22li. 230-
23.L 237: cause for procJaiming 

. ' '' ?3? d" . db views, ---, _.._ - : con 1tJone y 
(plws.rupuccuyu), .128. 

Cooteroplatio.n. (unupaSSlm,i). :321-
123... :125; of (bnger & diseuch~lnl· 
menl (c1JinavcmibbiJti,mpasswui). 
l.S.8.:. of dissolution (blttolg,1· 
nupassumi), 15.8. 

Continuum (suntUnu), 13 19 22.. 
113- 115. lli, .l..l:!., 1M. 184n .. 
195 221 211 

Conversion. conveyance mode of 
(c1 i·analu1ra), 38. 2'29-230 

bu/ex 341 

Coordiuation.. cooveyance ooode of 
(samc1roµwwfo1ra) . 39... 2.31. 

Corrupted: by mind. 68-69, 161. 
22!l;. by play, 68. lfill 

Councils. Buddhist, '12...82. I 02, 2 14 
214n. 

Co11n1crp::ir1 sign (pa! iblu7gcmimi11u). 
? 1 164 . .l.6!i. 

Craving, (wi1/ui). 9. 11. U.. 32-35, 
~ 49. 84-85, fil. 2.5... J.Ql., 127-
.1.28... 144-146. i& l.ll. .IB-1. ru 
196- 198, 201 - 204, 206 2.ffi.222. 
22.8... 237-238. 240. 242-243. ~ 
121· cause for clinging. 224: c'1ndi· 
tion for views. ??? · derivation of 
word, l57n.: for existeoc.e 
(blwv<1/c~1hiJ), 32... 207, 2 !0; for 
non-existence (Pib/u,1·atc,!1/ui). 32-
3.3,. 2.ll.:. l'or Sense ploasurc.s 
(k<iuwtanh,1). 32- 33 

0 

Dealh (murciiw}, 157. 162...l.fil. 
182n. 

Death. consciousl).ess (curiciua). 186. 
Defilement (.rn,i.kilcsa) . ?]" 

Delivery of a suU1:l (suuunikkhep,,) . 
104-105, 226. 

Dependcnl origin,1lion (pa.fkc,, . 
StlllUIJIJUidu), ]2-13, 1 ? 34 38.,!IB., 
12.i.. 200n .• 2il2. 202n .. 2il2. 219n .• 
22&. 234-235. 222.. 325-326 

Description. m<Xle of conveying 
(pwiricilll), 38. 233- 234 

Desire (dwnJu}, ? , 1 281n .. 325: 
aud Just, I 68· seosuaJ, 266, 11, 

Destinations (g,ui) . J ?1 
Destrnction of life (p(.i~1c1tipiila). ~1 

112- 114, 2ll. 2JJl.. 2ll. 235- 240, 
282. 

Determination (adhiffh,i.nu), llQ. 
244-245. 247-248. 250, 252, 25 7, 
260-261: o f energy. l LOn.: pcrt'ec-
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t ioo of. 249, 271, 276. 301 · to 
undcrt3.ke parcimis. 261 

Development (blwvami}. 2. 25-26. 
49. 141 154n., 173 174-:-18111 .. 
217, 23 1. 242, 2740 .. 291, 301 . 
J l 9u. 

Olrnmma. 47-49. 99 100. 186 . ?11-
2 12 . 214. ~ -c lement. 254· ;ill 
of lrue, 263: meanings, L21 - 122: 
net of, 88. 212: wheel of, 2 12- 216. 
'!OS-106 3.2il 

Dhrunma-body (dlwmmak.tiya), ill 
Ohrunmamkkhita. ill 
Dlmtwigu. Dhutadlummw, see 

Ascetic practices 
Diligel)ce (appunuida), :l3!l 
Oipa1\karn Buddha, 42. J L8u. 
Disciple (su,·c,ka), 40-41. 46. 2i. 

2 52 . 2,)5 264. 279n .. 285n., 290. 
292. 294-295. 310 -

Discipline (vi,wya) , ll 47 · promu(. 
gation of (d,wyaµu1ll"iu1u), ] 24-
ill 

Discontent (unabhirati ). ill 
Discriminations, four (puti.rwnb-

ltiJ<l), 279. 112 . 
Disencbantmeot, contentplation of 

(,idinCJ1w1ibbidcinupussu,u7) , 1.5& 
Dissection of tbc compact (glru

naviuibl,hog«), l 84. J 85n., 211 
Diversity: io the dispositions of 

beings, !..L 52. % : method of 
(nJnallu-nuya), 1 R 19 22. f2..127 
163. 184. 231: noo-auention to per
ceptions of. 80: of cognition and its 
object, 133: of creeds 
(samuyunlura}, 11. 125 127 · of 
planes (bhti.mantara), 124- 125. 
12511. 

Divine eye (dlbbacukklu,), 28. 97. 
ill 18 1. 280n. 

Dualism, fill.. 1Ji2 

E 

Ea11hquakes, 60. ? 11 
Eel-wriggling, !..6a 24. 72n .. 1.66 
Elegance of teaching (Jesmuivilc1sa ). 

186. 1?9 
Elements (dhiitu), 12.1. ill 225, 

234, 292, 324. 327; of ,nentu.l 
objects-or dballl.Jlla (dlwnmw· 
J/uiJU), Ll& 

Emancipation (14mum), 1-2. 12. 14. 
35, 44 fl:!. 196 208. 2 16 , 2 i9. -
230-233. 2:15, 237 238: factors 
matul'illg towards (vinm11i
parip,icuniy,i Jh,mmui) , 1lJ 

Emergent manifestation. doctrine of 
(ubl,ibyu1ti,·,idu), IB, 131 134. 136 

Emptioe.ss {suiffi111a). 45 120, I 27, 
194::195 212. 219. 235. 241. 248. 
276. :121. '.125 -- ----

Endless equivocation. doc-trine.s of 
(umuriivikklrcµaviid,,) . 16. 23- 24. 
72 74 84. 166 167. 171 186. 

192 19'.I, .llL see also Eel
wriggling 

Energy (viriya), I I On .. 213. 240-
241. 24'>-247 250. 260- 261. 267. 
273n., 274n., 297. 301. 303. 311 
318. :124; ex.cessive, 272; perfec-· 
<ion of, 249. 268. 2'75. 296. 300: 
power of ( ,·iriyabula), 2 13: requi, 
sites for, 213. 

Enlightenment (bo,lhi), 10. 14. 41-
,U. 96,109 11 0 ? 13."9' 5' -
255. 258, 26'.I. ?77 ?78 27911., 
29.i. 307. 309. 3 11- 313. J22n. 
328: of the Tathagata, faith in, 257. 
286: requisites of (bodhi., -
J'tm,blu1n, ), 43-44. 248. 248n .. 
253, 259, 271 - 272, 2&7, 297, ~07 
31 fh3 l l ; seven factors of 
(bojjhwiga), 105. 125n .. 223. 318 
320. 324-325: types of. 279. 299.· 
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3 t 9· vehicle to gt'eilt {mului · 
bodhiy<i11a). 43. lli 

Equanimity (11µckkhcl) . 44. 244-246. 
248. 261. 273. 306. 3 l 8: foe.tor of 
enljgbteo.m.eot, ~24· neither pleas
ant nor painful feeling. 1820.: per
fection of, 249. 272. 275. 300: 
puril'ication of mindfulness 
through. 82 

Escape (, ,i.,saru!ina), 37 65, 70. 76. 
~ 81.. 14,5 )46, )97, 208, 22()-
221. 2.33 . 260 

EtcrnaLism (sassutavlld.a). ln.. 19 . 22, 
27.31.63. 127- 128. 130. 133. 136. 
139- 140. 143- 144. 166. 169- 170. 
176-177 183. 190 192 . 192n., 
193. 222. 229. 231-232. 331: see 
also Partial-etcmatism 

Existence (bh,wa), 25 87. 201. 205. 
314. 325: c'Ondition for birth. 205: 
kamma-. 205. 220-221. 227. 234, 
237, 25! 252. 257, 269. 280, 284. 
286. 291 . 304: leash chat binds 10 
(blw1ww111), 210-2 11: nine states 
of, 205n.; pinnacle of (bJw11aggu), 
329: renewal of(po11oblwva), 320: 
rouod of, see Surpsciru; view of 
(bhaw,di/!hi), 206 

E,uensionism (antiinunlawlda). doc
trines of, see Finitude ;.md infinity 
of the world, doctrines of 

Extensionists (u,tlt;nunsawi), 20 71 
EY"''· five, 2800. 

F 

Faculties (indriya) , 255; faith and 
wisdom. 229n.: five. ~R 105 
I 25n.: four, 240: twenty-two. 125 

Fading away: of the immaterial. 
development of (t,rr1pav;riiga• 
bh,ivwui), 26. 173 174: of the 
ruateri:l.l, devdop111en1 of 
(riip«v;r{;gabhiivari(i) , 25. 174. 116 

bu/ex 343 

Fa.itlJ (sadJJ,ii) , 2$7. 267, 270. 2730 .• 
324: decisive support of 
(dukkhupa11iS<i sadd/ui} . 270n.: in 
the enlightenment of the Tathagata, 
286: in tlJe 1rue Dhamma. 286: r<q
\lisites of. 273: wisdom and. 217-
2 18. 229 

f'al,-e speech (m<1Sth•,ida), ,1 118. 

w 
Falsity (mus,;), ll& 
Fee.ting (1't!dalfiJ. w:dayita), 'L 25. ~ 

84-87. 101. I 14n .. 128. 130. ~ 
147. 196--199. 2000 .. 201-202. 
2 18. 228. 234- 235. 324-325: as 
mcdi(ation .. object. 208: cause for 
views, 206; causes fol', 2:l7: condi
t.ioo for craving. 2fil~ escape from. 
147. 2J3: proximate cauw for. 224: 
related to contact, 2llll 

1-emaJc, see Gender 
fine-material: reabn, 175: sphere 

(nlpumcam), 125. )54, )56. 187, 
231 . 296. 333: world (nipalok<t), 
660., 153. 1.8.1 

Finitude and infinity of the world, 
doctrines: of (w,r,in,mrnviidu). 22. 
27. 70- 71 84 86, 126. 163-165 
2! 8; see also Exteusionists 

f.ire: of death. 262: destrnction of the. 
aeon by. 153: disk, 163: c lement. 
324: issuing from the Tathfigatn's 
body, 109: ko.<il)a, 110: oblation.<, 
$;;(· sacrificial, 62 

Floods, foor. 28 ln. 
Formations (swikluir{I). 7 . 13. 12. 25. 

I 13. 115. 128, 130. 149: assem
blage of (su,ik/uLr,inmp JJUilju), 
114: kanJJna, 11 2. 126: kaouna-. 
J 26. !70, 224. 2:12. 296, '.125-326, 
328n.; mental. 225. 228. 234-235. 
324: moment;.uy, 194: suffering in 
(surlkluir<1Jukklw1tf'J, l 48n.; terror 
of. 15& 
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Forro-body ( r iipakJyu), 90 11.S 
J'-OnuilOUS origination. doc1rines of 

(adhiccc,s,mmµpw11w1•,1Ja), !.fi.. 25. 
74-75. !l§. 126. !ll. 176- L 77. 
192 193 '.l.l2. 

founda1ions (adlUJJJra11a). four. ~ 
219 . 241. 268. 302 304. 307. 310; 
of mindtWne.ss (sc,Jipa!flu1na), 40. 
125n .. 223. 235. 240- 241. 292. 
297 318 3 19 325 

Four Noble 1'rull1s, 17 48-49 ~ 
148. 218. 222- 223. 256. 294n .. 
305 . .126. 

fourfold Array . mode of conveying 
(c1..1wbyahuhiin,), 38. ??6 ??9 

FC'•grant Couage, 99-IQO 
Fruit (p/m/<1). :-7. 99. 148. 195. 197. 

212. 221. 227. 2.31. 238: of recluse
ship. 170. 224: supreme 
(aggaplwla). 189n. 

Full understanding (pariff,lii) , 48. 
~ 229, 2.10n .• 2:-2, 2,14, fil 
293. 29311., 120 

Functional (kriyti), 122n. 

G 

Gender rcquiremen1 for 8uddbtl4 

hood, 051 
Giving ( ,lima). 44. 100. 143. 243-

245, 250 251, 256. 259, 261 263, 
21;;-283. m :101. 101 :l) s 3J9: 
cau.sc for the four foundations, 302: 
perfect.ion (.)f (diit1(1)J<iramT). 249. 
256. 261. 299. 308--309. 318: per, 
fcc.tion of (J,inupJrumi ), rcflcc.ting 
on . 261; retributioo for. 246n.; 
shackles to, 3£lS 

God, 8. !..L 20. 20n .. 21- 22. 30. 33. 
139n .. 15l. LTI. 153n .. 1.19. 192-
193. ill 

Going forth (pabhajj,i), 99. 213, 
251 252, 2660., 22.L beneu1s of. 

266; pel'fection of .ceouociatioo. 
300 

Good friend (kalyaiwmitta)). 45. 
255. 257 258. 2Jl1 

H 

Happiness (sukha), 31. 121. 241. 
249. 25.l. 251. 259. Z§i ill 211!. 
2.85. 299; of heavenly worlds, 165 ; 
jhfinn factor. 82, !90, 295, 307 
324: of nibbana. 299: rcLinqoishing 
one's own. 297. 307: of renuncia

tion, 290 
H,ush speech (plw.ru.rii ,,,;ca ), 54. 

I 19 239 286 
Hndrnuces (par"ic:anivaru~u,). 112. 

207. 224--22) 292: abandoning. 
47. 32 1- 322: seclusion from, 276. 
3illl 

Hook, method of (a11kuswwyu), 4Q. 
21.l 

I 

Id le chauer (smnphuppaJJpu), 54 
286: defmed, l..19 

lgnorance (avijjt7}. 1- 2 . 9. 17. 31- 1'\ 
126. 142. 146. 194 197. 206-208. 
216. 2 18. 224-225. 281n., 324: 
condition for ka1nma-forruations, 
l 25, '.126; and c,·,iving. U. J 0,1, 
222. 231. 238: dcpcndenl origina
tion, 2 19n .. 325: proximate cause 
or. 23 1: shattering, 3?J 3"? 

Ill will (by,ipuda). 106. ??Sn., 31:l. 
240, 256 261. 284, 286, 28R, 321-

3"' 
Immaterial p lanes, 25. 29. 114n. 
Immortality, doctrines of. !.fi. 26- 28: 

neither perci1>ient nor noo-J>ercipi
cnt (n 'cvdSu1"1AT 11iisufl.ft f1•tida}, 78-
~ non-1>ercipient (t1saiiiil~·a,itJ) . 
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77 78· pe1'Cjpieot (sufi11fvc7du). 16-
'll. 

Impermanence. (aniccu). 230. 23.i. 
283. 322: contemplation of 
(unicc,7nupuss,). 322; law of. 21 , 
296: .see nlso Three cbaracteriMics 

Impe1·mnnent (cmiccu), 147. W 
Inclinations, silt, 26D 
Infinite consciousness. base of 

(1 .. ;ff,Tti!(t.1ntiiyatuna}, 80,321,333: 
see also Consciousness. 8!l 

Infinite space, base of (,1.k.c1sc111a1ica
yatmra), 25. 80. 321. ll3. 

Insight (vipass,mii), 34. 39. 47. ill 
185n., 279: ~comprehension 
(S'1mnmsana) , 225; eighte.en prio· 
cipal (nwJr,1vipussmu7). J ?? 

serenity and. 217- 2 18. 2 37- 238 
~wisdom (viµass,mc1pa,11ici). JA6 

Inversions (vipulhisa) , 40. 225. 240-
24..l 

Iuvestigatio11 (vinun?Jsti). 2.L 75 2.L 
ill 138. 268: melhods of, 18: 
mode of conveying (l'iclly«luirus), 
37 ? ?) 

J 

Jainism, 19.150. 171: asNigaJ)\bas, 
179. 192: see also Sevenfold pre• 
diclable 

Jb~na. :U. 25, 10 82, 18211 .. 241, 
321- 322: domain of. 163: eight 
meditative aaainments, 252n.: t'nc
tors, 324: fine-material planes, 
18111.: fourfold and fivefold 
scheo\e,;, 18 ln.: happiness of fil'st, 
1 <lO· iminacerial. ~ 114: kasi1.1as. 
174: ntindfulness of breathing. 
111: nibbr.na bere and now. 333: 
para.mi, condilion for. 273: propul¥ 
sive force or. 172, 175· requisites 
of. 274: sphel'cs anainnble in. ~ 

1550.: supl'amundane, 172; vi.(tue 
and, 246. 266~ wind~ka.sirJO.S, l 72. 
114 

Jubilation (ii11tt11d«), 52. 107. 216. 
224, 2250 .• 230, 233, 236, 239: see 
also Rapwre (piti) 

K 

Kaly3na Vihara. 2L4 
Kamma,!!., lli.24=25, 145, 15.'i !56, 

194. ~ 220- 221. 227. 234. 237. 
251- 252. 257 . 269. 280. 284, 286. 
29 1, 304· accumulated in non-per
cipient jhana, 175: -born heat cle· 
01ent (kummajurejo), 160· course 
of (kmm1utJ1t1tlw). 119. 167: debt 
of, 269: destruction of. 138: -e.xis1,
encc (kunmwbluu•,,), 205. 220-
221, 227. 234, 237. 2.51 2~2. 2.57, 
269. 280, 284, 2.86. 291. 304: fever 
of, 304· four kiod.s. 220 : liberation 
from bondage 10 , 190: non
occurence of, 2.21: ownership of, 
93. 1.59 227. 2.84, 2&6: seed of 
l'Cbirtb-cousciousoess, 176' see 
also Fomrntions. · kfunm.'l 

Ka1.1.lda. J.:U. 1.8.L 1.9..l 
Kapila. l.S.1 
Kapp«, see Aeon 
Kasit_,a, 23. 25. 109, I lOn., 172 173 

!80 ] 81,29..l 
Kassapa. '.l2l 
Killing. 112- 1 I 5 · five components 

(s,mrbluiro) . 113: six means of 
(payoga) , ll3 

KJJOIS (g«i•/ha) . 2250. 
Knowable (ficyy<1). l2l 
Knowledge (11,i!w). 97. 122. 124. 

173. 177. 186. 196. 2 16: agi1mion 
through (t1fi~wwss,mc1), 15.8.: of the 
de-struction of the cankers (,isawi}, 
1M; direct, l.!i. & !in, ZQ. :z!i. 8:1. 
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97 177 2:52; directex1>eric.nthd 
(J,acc"kklwiici~w) . 141: of foarle.ss
~s (b/rc,ym1,i~w). 158: inferentiaJ 
(w1wminuiiii~w). 141 : of structure 
of dbamonas, 126; of tbe owoersrup 
of uctiou (kummasak.ut,i,i,itw). 
J 19 ; pol'tal of. 122: of recollecting 
pas:1 lives. 137: of structure of 
dh~munas. 126: of the universal 
eye, 197: see also Clear Knowl
edge, Om.niscie.nce, \Visdom 

L 

Learning, 213 
Life-span (ilyu), 1.56. 

M 

Mabilsiilighlka, <l.l 
Mabnynm, . 41. 4.i 
Mahind,, lhc Greal. 2.14 
Maitreyanatha. ,1S 

Makkhali Gosala, 192n. 
Male, see Gender 
Maodbiitu, K.iJlg, 1..82 
Mara. 212: rhree. 328n. 
Mental impressions (vcisw1ci). 285n. 
Merit (puifliu}. 111 
Methods. five (11ay<1). 19--40 
Metteyya, 42 
Mind-base (1,w,i,iymc.mu), 208n. 
Mindfulness (sali) . 240n .. 273a. 

requisites for. lli 
Mind-made (mum)nwyu), ill 
Mir•cle, 246, 25,l 

Moggalll oa, 11, 900. 
Moral dread (01111ppa}. J :rn, ll&. 

273n .. 284: see also Shame 
Morality. see Virtue 

N 

NaJnndfL, 1.0 
Natural law (dlw.nmwui), 1fu 

Nature (p<1k1111), IB. 121 
Neither percipient nor non~pcrcipi~ 

ent immortality. doctrines of 
(n ·e1·usufl,ii niiswi,1Tviida), 182-
18~ 3.11 

Nibbaua, l- 2. 10 . 101. 212: cause of 
o bt ninment (sum µ,ip()kak (j m!Ju). 
136: clcmen1 without residue 
(unuptidisesanibbc1mu!Ju;su), 211: 

five types, l90n.: here and now, 
doctrines of (di/JluuJhummu-
11ibb,111av<1,la). 30-31. 81-&4. 86-
87. 126. 189- 195, 240 : idcutily 
with s.,q,sarn, 45 : as object, 146n.: 
permanent. but non-self. 20: two 
eleo,ents of, 2J9n.; see n.lso Pari
njbbaua 

Niga~\ha Na\apuna, 123n. 
Niga~\has, l1Sl 
Nihilism (nuuhiku.wJcla), 4. 1.22. 
Noble Eightfold Path, 3. !..Q. 40. 41. 

42. 125, 2 110., 2321l., m 
Non- peccipient: being, 26. '.Z.i. I 71-

177: immortality, doctrines of 
(u.wff.,1aviith.1), 182, 332: re::ilm 
(ukk.liw:wbhumi), 173n. 

Noo-1'Cturoer ( ,m,igUmin), 1. 99. 11 6 

20&, J22o. 
Non, scU' (cm,11m) . 7. 12. 40. 194. 

230. 240. 269- 270. 286. 293. 
293n., ~21, 330; k.iUi.ng and, 11 3-
ill 

Notbiogl)ess: ••1.l:1.meless·· (''divil).e 
essence .. ). 33~ base of iikfr'icw1iici · 
vawna). 80. 179. 321. 333 

Nutriment (ci/ulri,), 125. J 75: of 
existence, 2fi1 

0 

Objects of medilation 
(kunum,yhii,w), 274, 274n.; see 
aJso Serenity 
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Omniscience (subbuiiiiutuli.Utw), 13-
14. 97. 101. 122- 123. 127 . 144. 
148. 187. 19L 193. 207. 212. 216. 
254. 280n., 286. 303. 320: as 
uo.ive.rsa.l eye, 97n.: prox.i.ooate 
c.nuse for. ??4 

Oocc--1-e.turuer (sakad<ig,imin). 99. 
116. 208. 322n.; defilements cxlir· 
paled, 322. 

Origin (of a sutta) (samu!fliii,w). 
'15 ? )6 

Origin (samudaya) . 34-35, 37. 48-
49. 131. 14;\ 148. 197. 220: nbrm
doning. 330: of feelings. 6 5. 70. 76. 
84. 231: fourmodesof(i·o11i). 123: 
place of (sm1jt7r,} , 199· o f six bases 
of cooiact. 87. 208 209. 238: of 
suffering, 220: of !be world. Till 

p 

Paialipuna. 214n. 
Pa!ihhliganimitu,. sec Coonterparc 

sign 
Puc,.·,·kabwJJ/w, 41. 45 116. 252. 

255. 264, 2850 .• 290 295 299, '.l.lJl. 
Pakudh;l Kaccayana. 1.22. 
PHr,unis, 43-46. 96 ~ "43 316 
Parinibb,ma. IOI. 120. 213. 216-

217. 223- 224. 252. 306. 310. 328: 
two kinds of. lli-

Pcui1.1ii11w1·,idu. .. 1..8.. l34n. 
Pariwsscm,i worct,..derivmion, ill 
Partial·Ctcrnalis-m. doctrine of (ckac-

casussawvciJa), 19-21. 66-70 
149 163. 186. 193. lli 

Passiog away (urthmigamu), J4-~5 
!i.i. 84.!rr. l.2L 208=20<! 220. 2'.l'.1; 
of feelings. 14 >- 148· see also 
Origin (samwlaya) 

Path (11wgga), 2. 48. 146 . 21 1- 212. 
221. 231, 238 239. 241: of arnhal
shit>, 28... l.ll.; supromundnuc (sum-

m,m,miy1.imu), 241 o.; wisdom 
{maggapaii1ia) . 1.46 

Palience (klumti), !.!.. 44. 107 217. 
229. 23 1. 303: charac.teristic of. 
250: 1><rfectioo of. 44 244-245, 
247. 249. 267. 269 271. 275 276 
300 301. 318 

Pan..:rn o f the disp..:nsation (scismw
l"'!flui11a). 37. 40. ill 

Penetrations. four. 48 
Perceptio11 (su,lii,1). l. 25. 2~. 1i:. 77 

I l4n .. 125 128. 130. 142 . 174. 
176. 178-179. 194. 225. 321. 323: 
characteristic of, 324: of discontent 
for the world, 270: eighteen. that 
eliminate defi.lemeots, 322n.; 
inversion of {salifi1.ivipufJ,isc,). l 40: 
rcbirth~linking (p11fistmdhiswl1ic1). 
172: unU'onn. djversificd. etc .. 
180 '18? 

Percipient immortality, doctrines of 
(saiit]f,-Jdu), 76 77 177 182,131 

Perfections. see Paramis 
Performance (c,irina), 28:1 
Personality ~,ukkuya), 130n. 
Personality view (s,,kkiiymli!fhi). 3. 

§, 130n .. 204; five kinds. L.30 
PiQ\h>piltika Bider, 2.1.A 
Plane of Brti.hma·s company (brah--

11wkiiyikabhUmi), I 'Si:. 
Plotting o f the dii'ec.tiolls, method o f 

{tli.riilocunun«yu}. 40. 24.1 
Polytbeisro. 21 JJ l 
Powers (ba/a), 105. 125n. : [ive. 318. 

defined. 324: four, 45. 2.54. 258. 
defined, 258: len. 90. 94. 144. 216. 
229 254. 3 15 

Practice for the benefit of oneself and 
othe,~. 23.l 

Proisc and dispraise, !.!.. 105. 108. 
2 16 217 

Proximate cause, conveyance mode 
of (pad11yhii1w-l1Ura) , ,18, ..,,3 ??4 

PiirOl)o Kassapa, 1920. 
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Pul'.iftc.utioo (visutlJ/ri) , :306: of ooe · s 
cad (cis<1y<1). 2'16,.2:M;.1ivc. 294: by 
knowledge and vision, 294n.: of 
Livelihood, 240. 287: of one's 
o,eaus (p<1yogu) , 246, 274· of 
mindfult,css. ~07; of pr,r:unis. 26~: 
seven. 2JO; s1agcs of (vi$ud
dh/p<1tlpad,i), 279n.; of virtue, 217. 
266. 2&4: of virtue, charncteristi<.: 
o f, 3?~· Purpose (of a sutta) (pay

ojmm). 21.i 

R 

Rajagaha. IO. 214n. 
Raptute (p,11) , 66 82. 107 225n., 

2:i;'I, 295, m 101 .llL ™ 
Rationalism, rationalists. 16- 17, 21 -

23. 28. 65. fil..2.Lli. 137- 140, 
153 162 167 178. 186 3'.l l 

Reasoning (1«kku), fl_ .Jfl_ 25-26, 28, 
&!'i!i. :lli.16.. ]22-124, 137-1.39. 
139n .. l40- l41. l1Ll19- 182-
183. 185. 222. 23 1. 331 - 332 

Rebi1t h, 4. 2.6_ 67-68. li. 157 16i. 
172-1 73, 21L3 15 · coosciousness, 
20Sn.: c-0nsciousness1 conditiou for 
(w1w1tarupaccc1yu ) , .116.: (le.;-Ub 

a nd,l.2. 153n.; finalcxistcncc,.:lll4; 
heavenly, l 16n.: of an ,rrahat. 
l 83n.; one who has missed a, 91-
22; plnnes of. 157, 18lo. 

Re:bir1h-ex:istcncc (upapottiblwva) . 
2£15. 

Receptacle of a suua (bluijww). 3£l. 
2 15. 211 

Recollection o f past lives, 16 22, 
135-137, 139-140. 182. 2.ll. 2:l7, 
279n. 

Reincarnation, 21.. 1?: c t'. Rebirth 
Relativism. doctrine of (w1ckiln • 

llfnida), 19. 150-151 
ReliDquishment: con1em()1Atiou of. 
'.l2l. ,,,. uve. 41- 112.11.& foon-

datioo of. 219n., '.lfil.. 304-306. 
310· threefold. :lll1 

Renunciation (nckklummw). 6... 4!., 
I 07. llL 257. 260: characteristic 
of, 250: gn,at, 213: bappiocss of, 
2<l0: perfec<ion of, 244-246. 242. 
26 L 2lifi.. 27'.i, 290-291. 3/10 11& 
power o f, .212 

Requisites (parikkhiira). 2'1.. 287: of 
enlightenment, sec Enlightenment. 
requisites of 

Rc<Jui.sites. conveyance mode of 
(p1Lrikk/1tiru/1tiru), 32.. 236-237 

Resentment (t1ghcila), il.. '\'l 106. 
216-217, 221. 223-224, 229- 231, 
233-235. 237- 239, 250, 284: as iJl 
wiJJ (bpip,ida). 225r1.~ cause of. 
2:lfi. 

Reversal, mode of conw:.ying (pari 
l'uttuhciru.). 3.8... 23 l. 2.11 

Right endeavor (sunmwppadhii,w), 
)05, 24). 274, '.l )l\ 

Righc view (samuuidif!hi) . :L ~ 12... 
.l.5.1. J.fl2. 196. 2 12. 232: ch.U'Oclcr
istic of, 324; requisites of 
(JJ11rikk/1ti ra), 232n. 

Rouod o f existence {1·af!a), 12. ~4 
61 !02, 2..l2.. 296: ending of. 10· 
see also Sa(!lsara 

s 
Sruµsftra. L N.21Jl 220n .. 222. 268;. 

and oibbana. ideniity of. !1.1; beings 
roam in, 131 : curronl of. 299: dan
gers of, 267: escape from, J.fil.;, fac
tors in per petuatiog. 12: fU'St 1>0u\l 
of. 22: rnireof. 26& prison of. 212· 
roaming and wandering in. fi3.:. six 
sense bases. 222: suffe ring o f, l2l!.. 
2:12.. 221:. unsatisfacloriness o f. 112. 

Sw!fl'cgu see Spi_rutual urgency 
Snfijaya Bcl:lghnpuua, ll.. 90 90n .. 

.26._ 96n .. 169- 170 . .1.92 
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Srulgba, I 0. 5 I 5.l 21. 2n, I 06-
exhorwtions to, 99: practicing the 
good path, 107. 209: recollecting, 
213 

S~likbya school. IB. 132n .. 134n .• 
18111. 

S~tiputh\ , 11. 90u. 
Sarvastivada school. 41 . 42. 30 In. 
Satisfaction (ass«da), 34-35 . .17. 65. 
~ llL 145 148. 197. 20&, 220: as 
trnth of orig.in. 221; iu dbanunas, 
237: in feelings. 233: o f view 
(di![lli-aJ·s,itht) , 1..26 

Scripture (iigama), 140- 14 I 
reasoning based on, ill3 

Self (u1t<l), :!,. 6- 7. UL !.1. l.~-1 7 
135. 138. 143. 15311., 1551\ .. 194. 
241. 271 : abando ning perception 
of, 321: and emptiness (cl) 
(sufifimii), 45: annihilated. 30. 33. 
79-81. 183 188· body as, :11, 29: 
clinging to a doctrine of. :12, )94; 
creation by god. 33 : eternal. )6-17 
19.22. 63- 66.130. 143: fivcsetsof 
views on, 27: fortuitously arisen, 
25- 26. 74-76. 171 - 177: identifica
tion with beaveoly worlds, 29: 
immorcoL J 77- ) 81; (in)fitlitUde of. 
22. 2 7. 163-166: killing and, 12-
13: and nibMina here and now. 3 1. 
8 I 82, 189 191 · objects taken as, 
2J8: personal. 19: pre-existing, 16: 

world and, 17 18 22. 61 
Sense pleasures (k.,immar,J1(1). 31-

33. fil., 183. 185. 189-190. 203n .. 
266: clinging to (ktimupJJ,inu). 

148. 204 ; reoouociog, 242 
Sense sphere, 125, 176. J 85, 187 

?JO ?31 
Sequence of meaning, 191-)9, 226 
Serenity (sm,wtlw). 39. 47. 2 L 7 . 24 l. 

246n., 247, 2 79: energy and, 2 18: 
fac101'S of. 2;V:l; insight nnd. 2.18. 
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237- 238; see also Objects of rocctj. 
tmion 

Sevenfold predicable (s111wblrmiga). 

J..2.. 150-15 I. !ll, 1!ll 
Sexual ro.isc-0oduc1, 111 
Sexuali1y1 seven bonds of. l l 6n., 

2.&J. 
Sbame(/riri). 167. 217. 230. 236. 

238. 250. 256. 258. 273n., 284 : req
uisites for. 273: see also Moral 
dread 

Sign (11/111/1111), 23. 163- 166. 181n. 
Siriva(l.;lbaka. 122 
Skeleto n. 2Dli 
SkHlful means (upiiyakoJ'ulfo), 44. 

243 246, 249, 25 1. ? ,9 
S)~U)(l.er (µisuna ~·ci.cti) , :'f'.l l 19. 286 
Soul (jiva). 129. 129n., I '\J - 1'i2 

1.22 
Speculations, theoretical (di!{hik,,µ~ 

punif), l.9.1 
Specuh,tive views (tli!flligata) . l 

sixty-two. 216 
Spiritual: entity (µun,,Fu.). 18: power 

( iinuJh,ivu), 124; success, base of 
(iJJhipcida). 105. 241. 3 1 &. 320. 
325: urgency (sw}l•·cga), 90 158, 
28'l, 292, 296,'.1!4 

Sri Lanka, 2..1'l 
Standpoints (dif/hittlu111e1). 65. 83. 

120, 142. l42n. , 21.6 
Stealing. see Taking what is not 

giveo 
Stream-entry (sof{ipattt). 2 . 99. 116. 

149 . 196. 208-209. 232. 322. 322n. 
Sublime abodes (brulmwvihl..tru), 

195 2ll 
Suffering (dukklw), 1, 7- 8 ill. !.1. 

'.10- :14, 3'l-40, 1S, fil. 146-)47, 
190. 230-231. 2 59. 269-270. 286. 
2930., ~ 297 . . 130: contempla
tion of, 321: in hells, 223; of 
s:u~s~lra, 2~2: subsiding of (t.luk-
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k!ruw]puJ·umLI), 1 R9· tb.ree types, 
148n. : 1n11bof(Jukklwsacca). 148. 
220. 234. 238-239. 241 : tru1b of as 
1be world, 48 

Suo.1edba, ascetic. 42, 25A. 
Superim1>0s-itiou (Sk1. mllryiiropa~w. 

udhiy,isa), 129n. 

Superimposition (Sk.,r. adhyiiropa~w. 
mlhyc1sa). ill 

Suppiya, I 0. 90. 96n. 
Su1)1'Amundauc (lokutiura}, 2. 46-47, 

111 12, 172. 230. 242. 279n.: 
dh.lrmna. 299. 319n.: path. see 
Path. supramundanc 

S ympa 1heticjoy (muJitJ), 3llii 
Syllonym.s, mode of c-01weying 

(1·c\·actmahc'ira), 38. "1 3 

T 

Taking what is not given 
(adimuidanu), ll J 15 I) 6 , 285 

Tu1hriga1a, ll 62. 6,i. 69. 74-77. 
144-145 148: af1erdeath, 74. 193: 

body of, 87: dhamma.< extolled by, 
122: doo1aio of. 125: g,'Ound oJ' 
self.-<xmfideuce. I 03: noble quaH~ 
1ies of. 122: uuderstauds s1)ecuh-1 4 

tive vici:vs (di!fhigata ). 142: word~ 
derivation. 46-49. 317 330 

Te.achi.ng, mode of conveying 
(d,:sm,~ilu'"iru). 17 ??Ch,.,,, 

Terms ol' expression, mode of con
veying (,ulhi!flui,wlrtiru), 39. 2l6 

Terror (samcisa). 1.5.8 
Theism (issar,w,iJa), 20-'21 . 67. 

151 J 'i3-16Q 
Theism (iss<1mvcida) .. 1.9.3: 
Theravada, L52n .. 202n. 
Thought: discriminating (l'ik,ippa), 
fil initial (or applied) (virakka), 

&2. 138, 142, 181n., 321, 324: sus-
1aincd (vic,ira). liz. !Sin .. '.l24; 
vague (kappa) . 1.5 

Ttal)qui W1y (passuddi,i) , 295, 324-
30, 

Trefoil. method o f (tipuk/wlwwya), 
39. ?19 

Trulh.fuloess, perfectiOI) of (succa), 
44. 244- 245. 247 249. 271. 276. 
29&, 300. 318: cbarac1e.ris1ic of, 
250: defilement of, lli 

Twin-miracle (yamakupiifiluiriy«), 

Ul2 

u 

Unchastity (ubruhmucariyt,), 117. 
239. ?84--?&'i 

Unity, me1hod of (,•ku11un.1ya), 18-
19 . 22. 29 30. 140. 163. 184. fil 
211 

Unsatisfactoriness (iidfm, ,·a), 34-3.5. 
38-40 !25.. ZQ. 76. 84. 87. 145 147. 
197. 208, 220 222, 233. 249, 290-
291, 3 19 

Unwbolc•'Ome (akusalu). 24. 37. 40. 
7 2- 73. 167- 169. 220. 231. 238. 
241 242, 246. 257, 275. 284, 287. 
2119: dbaro.i.nos, 2:10, 234 303· 
n>OIS. 39. 217. 2.39 

Onwise retlection (,,yoniso 
m,masikrira) .. 138. 140. 142. 190. 
222. 230- 232. 231 

V 

VaiSesika system, 151 n. 
Vasana, 242.n., 285n. 
Vedanta, 17 18. 27. 129n .. 15511., 

l.79n., 18Jo. 
Vedantins. 181n. 
Ve hicles (Y,i1111), three, 4.L 4 'i:-46 

266. 279.293. 3 10. 315 
Vesii!i, 2 l4o. 
Vessantarn, 112 
vib/muihiim, see CJ:.lSSific~,tioo. 

m(lde of coaw:.ying 
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Views (J~//Ji), !!I. I 2&-129. 13&-
142. 144. 204u .. 206. 208. 210. 
212. 229: clinging 10 

(di!!hup,idiim,), 32: craving and. 
127: defil<!ll<Jlt o f. 275 · juogle of, 
136, IA.'i; net of. 21 !.; of• world· 
liug. ~ 1,rox i01a1e cause. for n.it1c 4 

fold exfatcnee. 223: temperament. 
240: see also Personalily ,•icw. 
Speculative views, \Vrong views 
with li.xed consequences 

Virtue (si1,i) , 53- 62. 94. IOI. 108-
119. 144. 12.i 208. 216. 2.i1. 297. 
3 18: oggregotc of, 217: bodhisou
vas ,md. 26.1 ; characteristic of. 250: 
dell lemeot of, 275: and giving, 
245:jbiina. inJ'erior to. 227: mell1od 
of practicing. 283-290: opposite 
of, 276: pcrt'cction of. 2<14--245 
246n .. 249. 300- 30 l : reflecting on, 
264-266; proximate cause for, 223. 
236: purification of, fil 284, 325: 
restraint by. 273- 274: rypes of. m 

\/isis!ticlvailll philosophy. U 
Visuddhimagga, 46. I,, 

w 
Ways of entry. mode of conveying 

(owrw;wluira), 38. ?34= ?35 
Wholesome (kusula). ll, 37- 38 40 

10 11 1220.161 J6<J. 220, 230-
231. 234. 238- 239. 242. 221. 289-
290. 292. 314: roots. 39, 217. 212 
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WisdO.O) (paii11J). 2-3 11. 35 97 
103.109- 111.121. 126. 137. 173. 
208. 257. 273n .. 31 I. 3 18. 324-
325: bodhisattva, 259- 260: coun
tcrCeit (p'1iiliiipufirilpaku} , 1 J8· 
emoncip3tiou by (pafiti(ivimu111). 
238: eye (poiifl,icukkhu) . 280n.~ 
faith imd. 21 7. 229: foundation o f. 
302 307. 3 10 : perfection or 
(pufliiiipJrumf'), 230, 236. 246; 
prox.i.u'l:lle cause for. ?,17· requi
sites for, 274: threefold, W 

World (lok<1), 4, 15: as suffering. 48, 
330n.; as eternal. 63-65. 130- 143 : 
fortuitously arisen, 2 5. 74-76, 
171-177· (in)ftnite. ll, 70- 72 
16'.I- J 66· partly ctemal, 66-70, 
149-163: pre-existing. 16: os suf
fering. 49: sec olso Self. world and 

\Vorldling (puthujjww). 9. !.L 53. 
11 1 I I 2. I I 5. 149: defined, ll In.; 
uustoble views of. 1.59 

\\1rong livelihood (m1cch,i-,~ifr£i). 
58- 62. 216-217. 240. 288 

\Vrong views with fixed conse
quences (niyau,mfr:chiidi!Jh{) , 3. 
1540. 

y 

Yogiiciirubhtlmi, 4.S 

z 
Zeal (ass,ih11), 260 
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Of related interest fro11, BPS 

l 'HE DlSCOURSE ON 'fHE ROOT OF EXISTENCE 
The Miilapariyaya Sutta and Its Commentaries 
Trw1slared by Bhikkhu Bodhi 

This profound and difficult discourse of the Buddha aims at expos
ing and eliminating the concepl of the ego at its n1os1. fundamental 
level. T he commentary offers a detailed explanation of the suua 
while a Jo ng in1roductioo in vestigates .it' s 01.cani.ng and its implica
tions to philosophy and psychology. 

.BP 210, 

THE GREAT DISCOURSE ON CAUSATION 
The Mahfulidana Sutta and hs Couunenlaries 
Translared by Bhikkhu Bodhi 

90 pages 

The Mah:inidiina Sulla is the Buddha's longest discourse on 
dependent arising, often taken to be !he key to his entire teaching. 
The commentary It-cuts this doctrine according to the Abhidhamma 
method, explained in an appendix. A penetrative introduction lays 
bare the suna's s1t·ucture and the philosophical significance of 
dependem arising. 

.BP 2llS, 

THE P ATH OF P URIFlCATION 
Visuddhimagga 
Translated by Bhikkhu N,111a1110/i 

160 pp . 

The Yisuddhimagga i;; the lUOSL impoJ1aut uoo-canooical work of 
Theravada Buddhism. Wriuen i.o the 5th century by Acariya Bud
dhaghosa , lhe book se rves as a systematic encyclopaedia of Buddhist 
doclrine and a dew.iled ~uide to meditation. The tr.ins lation by Yen. . ~ 

Nfu)amoli itself ranks ,ts rui o uLstru1ding scholnl'ly achievement. 

BP 207 (Hardback), 

All prices as in our latest catalogue 
(hUp//www.bps.lk) 

950 pp. 
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THE BUDDHIST PlmLICATION SOCIETY 

The BPS is au approved charily dedicated to makiug kuowo the 
Teaching of the Buddha. which has a ,~tal message for aU people. 
Founded in 1958, the IlPS has published a wide variety of books 
and booklets eovel'ing a great range ol' topics. Its publications 
include accurate annotated u·anslations of the Buddha's discou!'ses, 
standard reference works, as well ns 01iginnl comemporary exposi
tions of Buddhist thought nod practice. These works present Bud
dhism as it truly is-a dyumuic force which has influenced 
receplive ntinds for the past 2500 years aud is slill as relevant today 
as it was when it first arose. 
For more information about the BPS and our publications, please 
visit our website , or write an e-mail , or a leller to the: 

Admiu.istr.:itive Secretary 
Buddhist Publicaliou Society 

P.O. Box 61 
54 Sangbaraja lvlawatha 

Kandy • Sri Lallka 

E- mail : bps@bps.lk 
web site: hup://www.bps.lk 

Tel: 0094 81 223 7283 • Fax: 0094 81 222 3679 
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Buddhism/Scriptures BP209S 

THE ALL-EM BRAC lNG N ET OF V IEW S 

The Brahmajala, one of the Buddha's most important and 
profound discourses, weaves a net of sixty-two cases capturing 
all the philosophical, speculative views on the self and the 
world. Jts assignment as the first discourse in the Collection of 
Long Discourses reflects the high esteem in which it was held by 
the ancient compilers of the Pali Canon. But the Brahmajala is 
more than merely the first item in a collection of discourses, it is 
the gateway to the entire Teaching of the Buddha itself. Its 
central message must be grasped to ensure a correct 
understanding of the Teaching. 

This book contains an accurate and readable translation of this 
discourse, as well as of its massive con1mentary and the 
subcommentary, allowing for a close in-depth study of the 
work. The book also contains translations of three 
commentarial treatises that throw valuable sidelights on rarely 
known aspects of Theravada Buddhism: "The Treatise on the 
Paramis", a lengthy treatise on the Theravada conception of the 
Bodhisatta ideal, "The Meaning of the Word Tathagata," and 
"The Method of the Exegetical Treatises" 

The long introduction by Bhikkhu Bodhi is itself a modern 
philosophical commentary on the sutta. It elucidates the key 
points of the discourse and explains the place of the BralunajaJa 
in the overall structure of Buddhist thought. 

BPS 
Buddhist Publication Sodety Inc. 

P.O. Box61, 54 SanQtlar• Mew.iha 
Kandy, Sn Lanka 

T .. •9,t 81 2237283 F1it: •94 81 2223879 
e ma•: bpa0911ner.Jc 

Web$11e, www.bpe.lr., 

ISBN-13: 978-955-24-0052-0 Price US$8.00 
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